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: III.: in Henderson' Tour Jist One Week Away 
Last year over 350 people 

enjoyed an evening of inform- 
ation and hospitality on this 
tour. It's a "fun way to be 
informed" about one of the 
fastest growing communities 

in the southwest. You'll get 
the "big picture" as a 
narrated tour circles through' 
the 70 square miles compris- 
ing the City of Henderson. 

This  event,  jointly  spon- 

sored by the CHy alt Hender- 
son and the Henderson Cham- 
ber of Commerce, will board 
tour busses at "Old Vegas" 
from 3:15 p.m. through 4 p.m. 
The tour will make a stop for a 

brief look at the new Hesse 
Corporation plant in Pittman. 
Arriving back at "Old Vegas" 
around dusk, participants will 
be treated to a "Happy Time" 
hosted   by   the   many   fine 

developers who are building 
in Henderson, and snacks and 
hers d'oeuvres. Th» evening 
is expected to end around 8 
p.m. 

All of this Is covered by the 
$8 per person charge. Reser- 

vations are recommended 
(adults only please) and 
advance tickets will be on sale 
at the Chamber of Conmeica 
(Lake Mead Drive and Boul- 
der Highway) - 565-8951 
through October 6. 
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Timet Workers Strike! 
laSa. 

By Loma Kesterson 

About Our Jail 

Henderson's Jail, which is 
already reaching capacity 
proportions, will undoub- 
tedly nnd itself in trouble 
when a new plan goes into ef- 
fect to help the Metropolitan 
Police Department comply 
with the U.S. District Judge 
Roger Foley's 178 prisoner 
limit on the population of the 
Clark County Jail. 

According to Jim Goff, as- 
sistant public safety director, 
said the city has agreed to 
keep iti felons until prelimi- 
nary hearings are held which 
may be ftrom 15-20 days. In 
the i>ifc|»g,city,hanlfinfer' 
red tho'^risoners to the 
county Jail within three 
days. 

Aceordinf to the accepta- 
ble federal guidelines, the 
ciiys Jail facility should hold 
14 prisoners. GofF said the 
last couple weekends when 
they came to work on Monday 
there were 20 prisoners in 
the Jail. 

"We go right to work and 
try to get the misdemeanors 
dismissed out of the Jail," 
GofT saidi "The felons have 
priority." 

GofT said the city will not 
be housing prisoners from 
Las Vegas. Only the prison-* 
ers that originate here will 
be Jailed in Henderson. 

The unofficial census fig- 
ures are shown in this news- 
paper and we still think they 
are low. 

How many years have we 
been saying we have 24,000 
people? Usually we take our 
figures ft-om the school dis- 
trict and they never seem to 
Jibe with the census. 

The impact of the Timet 
strike 01 Henderson and the 
county will be Immense. 

Just figuring four people 
In a fhoUly fer every worker 
on strike It would mean S200 
porsoM. That doesn't include 
the merchants and others 
who will be affected by the 
strike. 

We hope it won't last long 
fbr the benefit of Time! that 
has been running at capacity 
all year, and fsr the workers 
who depend on the plant fsr 
their bread and bulisr. 

Fourth Hre Station Opens 
The fourth Henderson fire 

station opened Oct. f on 
schedule in the Green Valley 
area of the city, according to 
the Henderson Fire Depart- 
ment. 

Two men will man the fire 

department which is housed 
in a regular home which has 
been transformed into a fire 
station located on Green 
Valley Drive. 

Six firemen were hired a 
couple months ago to upgrade 

the number of men in the fire 
department in order to man 
the new station. The city now 

fourth fire sta. 
see P-2 

ON 8TRIHX - Members of the Steelworkers Local 4856 went on 
strike at Timet at midnight Tuesday. They were at the gates to 

Council Opposes 

By Loma Kesterson 

Approximately 800 workers fk-om Titanium Metals Corpora- 
tion of America started walking the picket line after midnight 
Tuesday night after the members of Steelworkers Local 48W 
voted 390-209 not to accept the company's proposal. 

J.W.Walters, manager of TIMET, said yesterday the strike 
> "came as a surprise to us." He said it was their feeling untU they 
were notified around 8 p.m. that the workers were, fiivorahle 

to their proposal. He said 
they started closing down the 
plant Tuesday night with 
hourly people still on the Job. 
Seven percent capacity will 
be closed down each day and 
the closnre is expected to 
take fh>m 7-tO days. It wlU 
also take that long to start 
back up Walters said. 

"We hope it will be resol- 
ved before it is completely 
closed down," Walters said. 

TIMET produces 30 mill- 
ion pounds of Titanium a 
year and the local plant Is 
idso the tnt wwld's third - 
largest supplier of the metal 
used priaaarily in the aircr^l 
industry. According to Wal- 
ters 150 management per- 
sonnel will be working 12 
hour shifts to complete the 
complicated procedure of 
closing the plant 

Wayne Clary, intematienal 
representative of the steel- 
workers, said the Tiaset 
workers liked everything 
about the company's proposal 
except the money issue. The 
company offered 25 cents an 
hourly increase the first 
year, 20 cents the second year 
and 15 cents the third year. 

Clary said the hourly 
workers will conduct an or* 
derly shut - down of the plant 
and said he hoped the plant 
will start up quickly when 
negotiations have been 
pleted. 

the industrial complex early Wed. From left are Chuck Varga, 

John Hein, Mel Bamhurst, Dave Franklin and Duane Pelkey. 
Darrel Martin is not pictured. 

Library 
Consolidation 

The Henderson city council 
went on record Monday night 
opposing any legislation pro- 
posed for the abolition of 
library districts. 

The council approved a 
resolution which will be sent 
to the legislative committee 
that is studying libraries of 
the state. 

The resolution states, "We 
the Council. of the City of 
Henderson, feel the people of 
Henderson should make the 
library policy decisions for 
themselves and not be consol- 
idated itito a county-wide 
system. 

"The Nevada Loague of 
Cities legi^tive   committee 

adopted a resolution opposing 
the consolidation of -libraries, 
which position we, the city 
council of the City of Hender- 
son support." 

The resolution concluded 
that the city opposes any state 
legislation that mandates 
there be only one library 
system per county; any state 
legislation that mandates 
library consolidation based on 
population, and any state 
legislation that mandates 
library consolidation ^ased on 
geographic or service area. 

Tom Hollis, local librarian, 
and members of the Hender- 
son library board, -attended 
the council meeting. 

Ifs Unofficiol— 
Heiiderson IMS 22,001 People 

Some preliminary census 
figures were given to the 
HOME NEWS today that re- 
veal an increase in popula- 
tion over the working fig- 
ures of the census bureau 
released in July. Today's 
figures show 22,001 popula- 
tion while the July figures 
were 20,905. 

The 22,001 figure was 
based on 7,868 dwellings in 
the city of Henderson. 

Later in the week the 
mayors of all the cities will 
be receiving telegrams with 
their census figures and the 
figures they receive could 
be different than this pre- 
liminary figure, the NEWS 
was informed. 

The preliminary figures, 
released     by     Richard 

Schweitzer, assistant reg- 
ional director of the Bureau 
of Census in Seattle, 
Washington, also showed 
that the county population 
had dropped. 

The city has been using a 
population figure of 24,500 
and a spokesman in the 
city's planning department 
questions whether this new 
figure is accurate. "I really 
don't feel we could be that 
far off," he said. 

The final figure which the 
Census Bureau comes up 
with will be the one used for 
the next ten years to deter- 
mine* how much money the 
city will receive ttom state 
and federal taxes, cigarette 
and gasoline taxes among 
other things. 

Meantime, the strikers 
were carrying make • shift 
signs but said their more 
sophisticated strike signs 
would be ready later on Wed- 
nesday. 

Clary said that after three 
weeks strikers can receive 
strike and defense funds 
from the union. He said 
speaking for the union he 
hoped the duration of the 
strike would be short but it is 
too early to tell. 

Union members spent 
Tuesday casting their votes 
at the National Gaard Ar- 
mory in Headerson. They 
were counted at the union 
headquarters on Water Street 
where a large number of 
onion members had gathered 
to hear the results. Police 
were called in at times and on 
Wed. Police were still con- 
trolling the parking on the 
busy down - town Henderson 
street. 

The last large strike at 
Timet was In 1905. The strike 
at that time lasted OS days. 
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Council Denies Variance To Setbacic 

Aoddents Net 
Driver CHalions 
A driver wasr cited for 

driving while under the influ- 
ence after his car plowed 
through the plate glass win- 
dow of the 7-11 store on Water 
Street. According to police, 
John Alfred Hansen Jr., 28, of 
91 Oklahoma, was legally 
parked in front of the store 
when he put his car into gear 
and it jumped over the curb 
into the frontiitthe store. 

Another driver wai cited for 
failure to pay full time and 
attention to driving after his 
vehicle struck a parked car on 
Ash and Continental. Albert 

; Paul Baker. 24, of 110 Ocotillo 
Street was driving the vehicle 
which struck a car owned by 
E.P. S^ndein. 106 Ash. 

Another parked car was the 
victim at Foster and Athol and 

David Michael Runyen, 17, of 
221 W. Merlayne was charged 
with being the drivciLfit4he 
vehicle that struck the car. He 
was cited for leaving the scene 
of an accident, failure to show 
proof of insurance and failure 
to report an accident. 

One driver was cited for 
failure to yield following a two 
car accident at Center and 
Burkholder. Danny Lee Drew, 
17, of Las Vegas was cited 
after his car was involved in 
an accident with one driven by 
Bill Cari Williams, 20. of Las 
Vegas. 

A charge of driving under 
the influence was filed against 
Robert Richard Gonzales, 36, 
after his car struck « parl(ed 
car owned by Martin Oswarl 
of Boulder City at Atom and 
Water. 

Kesterson Named To District 
Health Board 

Councilwoman Loma Kest- 
erson was named to serve on 
the Clark County District 
Health Board by Mayor Lorin 
Williams.- 

The city council Monday 
night ratified the • appoint- 
ment. Already serving on the 
-board is Councilman Gary 
Price. 

The vacancy for the Hend- 
erson representative occurred 
when Mayor Williams re- 
signed from the board be- 
cause of conflicting assign- 
ments. 

Williams was honored for 

his long-time service on the 
board at a meeting held last 
Thursday when he was pre- 
sented with a plaque. The 
presentation was made by 
District Board Chairman 
Mayor Bob Ferraro of Boulder 
City. 

Kesterson also represents 
the city as a member of the 
Regional Planning Council, 
the Senior Citizens -Advisory 
Board, Nevada League of 
Cities Legislative Committee, 
and she is a member of the 
Community College Citizens 
Advisory Board, for the 
Henderson college. - 

By Mary Stafford 

Setting up a special meet- 
ing for the city's planning 
commission to hold a public 
hearing on a request from 
Carl and Elsie Butler of Las 
Vegas for a variance for the 
reduction of parking spaces at 
two four plex apartments in 
Pittman brought a negative 
response from Councilman 
Kent Anderson, 

"Why should we- have to 
request a specifl meeting 
when they put the wtong size 
on the lot," he exclaimed. 

"We have an ordinance 
that needs to be followed. You 
signed the permit making you 
responsible for putting that 
building in the right place," 
he told Hugh Brewer, super- 
visor of the job. 

The Butler property has 
caused a problem for the past 
month or so. Three four- 
plexes have been planned oti 
Foster Street and during the 
construction of the first one, it 
was found to be five feet 
closer to the road when the 
ordinance requires a 10 foot 
setback. 

The project was red-tagged' 
by   the   city   until  the   city 
council lifted it allowing the 
contractor to continue, since it 

Benefit 
For Young 

Frank and Marsha-Jefferies 
a youne  Henderson  couJ^jS 
with four children, have had 
more   than   their   share   of 
trouble,   and  to  help them 
some  of  their   friends   are 
sponsoring a benefit dinner 
Wed., Oct. 8 from 5:30 to 6:30 
at the LD^ Church on Ocean 
Street. 

Entertainment will include 
the Bluthe Chorale choir from 
Las Vegas, the Silver State 
Qog   Dancers,   and   Marty 
Warburton's Blue Grass Band 
and other fine entertainment. 

Frank just  returned from 

For Apartments 
was thought to have been a 
mutual mistake. 

On September 18 at a 
planning commission meet- 
ing, planners recommended 
denial for a variance to allow 
the construction of the re- 
maining two apartments to 
within five feet of the front 
street. It was suggested at 
that time that perhaps the 
solution woiud be to delet| 
two parking sp«ces whi<^ 
would allow the buildings to 
be properly set on the ^e. 
Then there would be 10 
spaces instead of the 12 which 
are required. However, no 
action could be taken on a 
parking space variance at that 
time since this was not the 
request before the planners. 

Last Monday night the 
council denied the variance 
for a setback for the two four- 
plexes. Then city attorney 
John Marchiano asked 
Breuner what the delay, 
before a public hearing on the 
parking space variance could 
be held, would mean to him. 
He said quite a few- workers 
would have to go on to other 
jobs as he couldn't keep them 
on with nothing to do. 

The planning  commission 

Scl^duled 
I K Family 

California where he under- 
went surgery and extensive 
treatment for cancer which 
necessitated the removal of 
his eye. The youngest of their 
four children was bom less 
than two years ago with two 
major birth defects. She has 
undergone several operations 
to correct the problem and the 
family has incurred extensive 
medical obligations. 

Tickets for the dinner are 
$10.00 per person. Fer further 
information please sail Max- 
ine Buckles at 564-5531 or 
Sharon Robinson 565-9081. 

fourth fire sta. 
cont.fromPl 

has a station in the Town- 
site of the City. Valley View. 
Pittman. and now Green 
Valley. 

An official opening of the 

station is expected when 
Public Safety Director Bob 
Anselmo returns from a Fire 
Chiefs conference. 

DO YOU WANT TO DO 
SOMETHING ABOUT 

CRIME? 

ir so, report any incident to the confiden- 
tial Hot Line "504-9646". You don't have to 
leave your name or address. Just give what- 
ever information you have. 

If the crime is in the process, call "911" 
Emergency or 565-8933 and immediate police 
action will be taken. 

meeting which would norm- 
ally have been held October 9 
was cancelled so that planners 
could, participate 'in the 
What's Happening in Hend- 
erson tour that day. The date 
of the next meeting will be 
Oct. 23 and council fdt that 
was too long for Butler to have 
to wait for the public hearing 
on Hit parkiftg space variance. 

•^ hate t« have us postpone 
mei^tirigs beictuse we't-e gofog 
to have a tour of the city," 

,<liid   Mayqr   pro-tem , G#i7 
Pirice. 

Planning director Bob 
Gordon replied there had 
been no requests for public 
hearings when they decided to 
cancel the meeting, but he 
would set a special meeting 
for the Butler hearing if the 
council so requested and they 
did. 

Gardner Jolley, attorney for 
Butler, said they had paid the 
city about $10,000 in fees. The 
city ostensibly approved. Part 
of the fault lies with the city 
letting the building go up. 

Councilwoman Loma Kest- 
erson said she felt it was a 
mutual mistake between the 
city and the builder and now 
"we need to take a long, hard 
look at it the next time." 

Motorcyclist 
Killed 

A motorcyclist was 
Killed instantly Tues>— 
day noon whei^hls bike 
collided with a pas- 
senger vehicle in the 
northbound lanes of 
US. 93 at the U.S. 99 in- 
terchange. 

Michael Kastner, 31, 
of Elgin, Illinois, was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene. 

Witnesses at the 
scene told police Kast- 
ner was riding his bike 
in the right hand lane 
as he drove over the in- ''- 
terchange. A vehicle 
driven by a 73 year old 
Henderson woman was 
traveling in the left 
lane slightly behind 
him. Kastner's jacket 
blew ofThis bike and he 
suddenly made a swift 
left turn directly in 
f^ont of the passenger 
car which struck him 
broadside. Kastner was 
thrown off his bike and 
impacted on the car's 
windshield before 
being thrown into the 
center median. 

Jack Walters, Ptont Man- 
ager of TIMET, amoaiioed 
the completloB of a 3.7 Million 
dollar poUatlon control loan 
fawn Chase-Manhattan Bank 
of New York. The funds wUl 
be Died to eipand azlstiag 
water pollatlon control facll< 
Itieo and to control carbon 
monoxide emlNiona from thi 
Henderson Plant. 

The water pollution control 
money wiil be used to 
construct lined ponds to 
maintain zero-discharge of 
contaminated waters to Las 
Vegas Wash. TIMET began 
controlling all contaliibHilMl 
Wien i» 1976 and tbMe 
projects win i^oir this prac- 
tice tocontinvo thrangh 1990. 

The air ifUutlon cQn(|rol 
money will be' used to 
construct a gas burner facility 
to bum off carbon monoxide 
emitted by one of the TIMET 
processes. The TIMET carbon 
monoxide makes up about 5% 
of the Las Vegas carbon 
monoxide inventory and this 
project wiil help Clark County 
reach the 1982 emission 
reduction goals. - 

Walters sUted that this 
money was in addition to the 
25 million dollar moderniza- 
tion program announced In 
June of this year. That 
program bicluded a new 
electrolytic facility which 
would reduce chlorine emis- 
sions over 80%. 

According to Walters, in 
about 2 1/2 years when 
TIMET has completed all of 
these project, TIMET opera- 
tions will be an Insignificant 
source of ahr pollution hi Clark 
County. 

Rriubsw Now 
Ofhrs Pariey 

Cords 
The Rainbow Club 

has Mpounced it is now 
offering parlay cards 
for football thai. 

Mark Lieber, 
operator of the club 
says there is no reason 
football fans should . 
have to drive long dis- 
tances to place their 
bets, so he decided to 
offer the service at the 
Rainbow Club. 

The Bingo room has 
been refurbished to 
handle the football bet- 
ting and possibly a 
complete race and 
sports book sometime 
in the f\iture. 

Liebert likes to point 
out the odds oflTered on 

' his    parlay    cards. 
"They're    the    best 
around," he exclaims. 

The HOME NEWS traveled 
to the Albertson's Shopping 
Center to ask its question of 
the week. 

What type of programming would you Bee to see more of on televislqp? 

Question 
of the 
Week 

By Lett J. Cherry 

Gaiy Macfc-'Td like to see 
more educational televisMn 
aimed at small Children." 

EDen Stoddafd»"Mere news 
and explained better. Inform- 
ation like Paul Harvey does." 

Sallie Leming-'I don't like a 
lot of violence and killing. We 
should have more television 
with lessons." 

Carma Can-"I'd like to see a 
lot more family oriented 
programs instead of the 
violence. Something whole- 
somewecanlau.hat." 

ChoaterBackley-"More good 
movies instead of alt those 
soap operas." 
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FOUR CiEMERATIONS ~ Four generations of the Davis family met 
recently. Lionel Davis is shown holding his great - grandson Jeffrey 
Lionel Durell Davis who is just four weeks old. SUnding are the hahy's 
father, Jeffrey Davis, and his father, Reginald. 

Harold W. Woods Kiled in Tnick Accident 
Services will be con- 

ducted Friday at 1 
p.m. at Palm Chapel 
for Harold W. Woods. 
61. who died Sept- 
ember 30 at CottOB- 
wood Cove as the 
result of an accident 
when the truck he was 
driving turned over. 

The Rev. Bob 
Richards of the Hend- 
erson Community 
Church will officiate. 

Mr. Woods was 
born January 25, 1919 

in Montrose, Color- 
ado. He had been a 
resident of Henderson 
since 1954. He was 
owner-operator ef 
Esty Brothers Inc. 
Trucking and a mem- 
ber of the local Team- 
sters Union. 

He is survived by 
his wife, Gwen Woods 
of Henderson; son, 
Jerry W. Woods of 
Henderson; daughters 
Sharon Jolley of Las 
Vegas    and    Carolyn 

Guinn of Henderson; 
brothers J. Olin 
Woods of Fresno, Ca., 
Ralph T. Woods of 
Montrose and Oliver 
H. Woods of Gun- 
nison. Colo.; sisters, 
Velma May Julin of 
Suisun. Ca. and Lu- 
cille Diele of Merced. 
Ca.; his mother. Grace 
Woods of Montrose; 
and two grandchild- 
ren. I 

Interment will be at 
Palm Memorial Park. 

Announcing Bottlestor Eorth 1980 
Interested in learn- 

ing about the "hows" 
and "whyt'Ha>ncerning 
our eatitllinment and 
natural ralburces? 

Join other youth and 
their farniiies for a con- 
servation day at Spring 
Mountain Ranch on 
Saturday. October 4. 

Bus transportation to 

the ranch win be pro- 
vided by the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department and those 
interested in attending 
should be at the Youth 
Center on West Basic 
Road by 9 a.m. The bus 
will return by 4 p.m. 
and there is a 25 cent 
charge to help pay for 
gasoline. 

Some of the subjects 
which youth will learn 
about include why air is 
dirty, how water is 
cleaned, why wildlife is 
important, guns are not 
toys and ener|y comes 
from the sun. 

Hot dogs and soda 
pop will be available 
and there is no charge 
for admission. 

Happenings^ 
By Maiy Stafford 

The turnout last Tuesday afternoon for the 
benefit concert by the Checkmates LTD was a 
great disappointment and those not attending 
missed a great hour of entertainment. 

The group, now appeanng in the lounge of 
the Silverbird, donated their time and talents 
for the benefit of the Henderson Boys' Club and 
the Interact Gub of Basic High School. 

There was a large group of junior high 
students who wanted to attend and thought 
there would be a bus«t the school to wrhisk them 
over to Basic and the concert. 

Through an unfortunate "misunderstand- 
ing," the kids didn'4 get their ride and most 
missed out on the performance. A few were able 
to get rides with a parent and some walked, 
arriving in time to hear the group belt out their 
numbers. 

If therfe had been more time for publicity 
perhaps there would have been a better turnout 
but the concert came about very quickly and it 
was really great of the group to lug their 
equipment out here and perform. 

Starting out the • fourth season of great 
entertainment at the Meadows Playhouse is 
"Hot Ginger and Dynamite '81." 

It's a musical revue which moves along 
quickly and gives the audience a marvelous 
chance to laugh...sometimes at ourselves. 

One number, sung by Philip William 
McKinley who once*taught at Burkholder Jr. 
High before leaving for a career on the stage, 
was called Under the Henderson Clou^and the 
lyrics managed to make mention of mos^iSvery 
company in the plant complex...but with 
humor, of course! 

The date of tho^ Henderson Boys' Qub 
auction has been changed from the last day of 
January to Valentine's Day» February 14. 
However, it will still be held in the Crown Jewel 
Room Q{ the Dunes Hotel and some great items 
are being donated for auction. 

flashes of 
"Thomas saith unto Him. Lord, we know not 

whither thou goest; and how can we know the 
way? Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the 
truth, and the life; no man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me."-John 14:5.6 

We. at Faith Baptist Church, are praising and 
thanking our Heavenly Father for the precious 
gift of His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. He is our 
way, our truth and our life. What an honor to 
praise Him. He is so worthy of our Praise. We 
invite you to come and be a part of our 
worshipping. 

Faith Baptist Church 
421 S. Pacific Street 

Our Paston-is Terry Starkev 
Eviry Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship Hour 11 a.m.; Evening 
Worship Hour 7 p.m. 

Every Tuesday: Women's Prayer Group and 
Visitation 10 a.m. 

Every Wednesday)- Men's Bible Study 7 p.m. 
Every Thursday: Youth Group 6:30 p.m. 

Letter to the Editor: 
Dear Editor: 

I wrote this and when I let some read it they 
said they would like to sign it. There wjere 
several who didn't get a chance to read and sign 
it but they were not <ieliberately left out. I just 
couldn't get to thenx So this poem is to Janie 
Full. Swing Shift Foreman. Keno Department at 
the Rainbow Club, from all who love her as a 
Special Person and Friend.        * 

Yours truly, 
Judy Lt Hess 

-Janie 
This  is a  woman «vhom  I think highly of 
her heart is as big* as the blue sky's above 
She always tries to ^ive you a word of cheer 
I hope she will never know a moment of fear 

She always has a -kind word for everyone 
and with her you will always have fun 
She always looks -out for her employees 
there  is  no  one  who  is kinder than  She 

She is someone who shows that She cares 
your troubles and - sadness she will share 
And if you ask She will always help you 
try to chase away -your sorrows and  blues 

So you see She is always very Special to me 
and a good Friend to her I hope I'll be 
May the Good Lord always look down from 
above, may He always protect you Shower you 
with Love. 

Judy L. Hess 9/12/80 

r 
Henderson Home Newt, Hendenon, Nevada 

"NICKEY"FINN TO APPEAR AT HENDERSON EXPO - Fred "Mic- 
key" Finn, talented musician, comedian and show personality, will be 
performing on stage in the Civic Center Auditoriam during Expo 'M. 
He will make his appearance at 12 noon, Saturday, October 18, im- 
mediately fsliowiBg the Mini Miss Expo Contest. Finn, who is currently 
playing at the Union Plata, has entertained crowds throughout tife 
country with his upbeat piano playing and unique brand of humor. He 
has made several television appearances including the Dinah Shore 
Show, Nerv Griffin, and Mike Douglas, and has nuuie recordings with 
Capitol, ABC Paramount, and Crescendo lableSa 

Senior 
Citizen 

Bus 
Now 

Running. 
All Aboard! 

Bus transportation to 
take senior citizens and 
handicapped persons 
to either their doctor's 
office or to St Rose de 
Lima Hospital for 
treatments started op- 
eration last week. 

But. according to 
Mabel Heenan. coor- 
dinator for the much 
needed service, not 
many have yet taken 
advantage of the av- 
ailability of the service. 

Transportation in the 
city of Henderson only 
is available Monday 
through Friday bet- 
ween the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. However, it 
is necessary to call 24 
hours in advance for 
the scheduling of the 
bus. 

Those requiring 
transportation on a 
Monday should call the 
Friday before, Heenaii 
explained. The tele- 
phone number to call 
for transportatfon is 
56M)669. 

PAT KENDALL, a former United States Figure 
Skating Cliampion <wlio now teaches roOinr 
skating at Playland Skating Rink, gave a roller 
skating demonstration at tlie Yonth Center bat 
week. The bleachers on Irath sides of the gym 
were filled with spectators and tlie floor was 
tamed bito a rink for KendaU's demonstration. 
Many-o<4he movements she made yikxe much 
like ice skatinga 

Entry Forms Available 
Henderson residents 

will "thank heaven for 
little girls" at the Expo 
'80 Little Miss Expo 
Contest. Girls seven (7) 
to nine (9) years of age 
are invited to partici- 
pate in this contest of 

Thieves Raid 
Construction Sites 

Two construction site thefts 
have resulted in the loss of a- 
number of 4x8 panels and. 
three electric panelsf 

The first was reported by 
the Gary Day construction 
company who said -the con- 
struction at Aqua Vista and 
Blossom Glen was missing 
308 4x8xV2 plywood sheets 
valued at $2742. The lumber 
was in front of three new 
houses under construction. 

The electric panels were 
reported stolen from a home 
under construction on Warm 
Springs Road and were valued 
at $375. 

Tackle Box 
A tackle box complete with 

lures,  hooks   and   line  was 

poise and personality. 
The contest is 

scheduled for Satur- 
day, October 18, 3 p.m., 
at the Henderson Civic 
Center. 

Each girl who enters 
the contest must wear a 
party dress and answer 
a question asked by the 

•\ contest Emcee. 

Prizes donated by 
local businesses will be 
awarded to the winner, 
along with the queen's 
crown, a trophy, and'a 
Little Miss Expo ban- 
ner. All entrants will 
receive a participation 
ribbon. 

Contest entry forms 
are available at the 
Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce, 100 E. Lake 
Mead Drive, 565-8951. 

AtajuuLS sisstsas t,m,«ja.a % t 
reported stolen from the home 
of George W. Keller. He set 
the value of the fishing 
equipment at $75. 

Ice Chests and Skis 
Two ice chests, water skis 

and a tool box were reported 
stolen from the home of Chris 
L. Love. 
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Council Denies Variance To Setbacic 

Aoddents Net 
Driver CHalions 
A driver wasr cited for 

driving while under the influ- 
ence after his car plowed 
through the plate glass win- 
dow of the 7-11 store on Water 
Street. According to police, 
John Alfred Hansen Jr., 28, of 
91 Oklahoma, was legally 
parked in front of the store 
when he put his car into gear 
and it jumped over the curb 
into the frontiitthe store. 

Another driver wai cited for 
failure to pay full time and 
attention to driving after his 
vehicle struck a parked car on 
Ash and Continental. Albert 

; Paul Baker. 24, of 110 Ocotillo 
Street was driving the vehicle 
which struck a car owned by 
E.P. S^ndein. 106 Ash. 

Another parked car was the 
victim at Foster and Athol and 

David Michael Runyen, 17, of 
221 W. Merlayne was charged 
with being the drivciLfit4he 
vehicle that struck the car. He 
was cited for leaving the scene 
of an accident, failure to show 
proof of insurance and failure 
to report an accident. 

One driver was cited for 
failure to yield following a two 
car accident at Center and 
Burkholder. Danny Lee Drew, 
17, of Las Vegas was cited 
after his car was involved in 
an accident with one driven by 
Bill Cari Williams, 20. of Las 
Vegas. 

A charge of driving under 
the influence was filed against 
Robert Richard Gonzales, 36, 
after his car struck « parl(ed 
car owned by Martin Oswarl 
of Boulder City at Atom and 
Water. 

Kesterson Named To District 
Health Board 

Councilwoman Loma Kest- 
erson was named to serve on 
the Clark County District 
Health Board by Mayor Lorin 
Williams.- 

The city council Monday 
night ratified the • appoint- 
ment. Already serving on the 
-board is Councilman Gary 
Price. 

The vacancy for the Hend- 
erson representative occurred 
when Mayor Williams re- 
signed from the board be- 
cause of conflicting assign- 
ments. 

Williams was honored for 

his long-time service on the 
board at a meeting held last 
Thursday when he was pre- 
sented with a plaque. The 
presentation was made by 
District Board Chairman 
Mayor Bob Ferraro of Boulder 
City. 

Kesterson also represents 
the city as a member of the 
Regional Planning Council, 
the Senior Citizens -Advisory 
Board, Nevada League of 
Cities Legislative Committee, 
and she is a member of the 
Community College Citizens 
Advisory Board, for the 
Henderson college. - 

By Mary Stafford 

Setting up a special meet- 
ing for the city's planning 
commission to hold a public 
hearing on a request from 
Carl and Elsie Butler of Las 
Vegas for a variance for the 
reduction of parking spaces at 
two four plex apartments in 
Pittman brought a negative 
response from Councilman 
Kent Anderson, 

"Why should we- have to 
request a specifl meeting 
when they put the wtong size 
on the lot," he exclaimed. 

"We have an ordinance 
that needs to be followed. You 
signed the permit making you 
responsible for putting that 
building in the right place," 
he told Hugh Brewer, super- 
visor of the job. 

The Butler property has 
caused a problem for the past 
month or so. Three four- 
plexes have been planned oti 
Foster Street and during the 
construction of the first one, it 
was found to be five feet 
closer to the road when the 
ordinance requires a 10 foot 
setback. 

The project was red-tagged' 
by   the   city   until  the   city 
council lifted it allowing the 
contractor to continue, since it 

Benefit 
For Young 

Frank and Marsha-Jefferies 
a youne  Henderson  couJ^jS 
with four children, have had 
more   than   their   share   of 
trouble,   and  to  help them 
some  of  their   friends   are 
sponsoring a benefit dinner 
Wed., Oct. 8 from 5:30 to 6:30 
at the LD^ Church on Ocean 
Street. 

Entertainment will include 
the Bluthe Chorale choir from 
Las Vegas, the Silver State 
Qog   Dancers,   and   Marty 
Warburton's Blue Grass Band 
and other fine entertainment. 

Frank just  returned from 

For Apartments 
was thought to have been a 
mutual mistake. 

On September 18 at a 
planning commission meet- 
ing, planners recommended 
denial for a variance to allow 
the construction of the re- 
maining two apartments to 
within five feet of the front 
street. It was suggested at 
that time that perhaps the 
solution woiud be to delet| 
two parking sp«ces whi<^ 
would allow the buildings to 
be properly set on the ^e. 
Then there would be 10 
spaces instead of the 12 which 
are required. However, no 
action could be taken on a 
parking space variance at that 
time since this was not the 
request before the planners. 

Last Monday night the 
council denied the variance 
for a setback for the two four- 
plexes. Then city attorney 
John Marchiano asked 
Breuner what the delay, 
before a public hearing on the 
parking space variance could 
be held, would mean to him. 
He said quite a few- workers 
would have to go on to other 
jobs as he couldn't keep them 
on with nothing to do. 

The planning  commission 

Scl^duled 
I K Family 

California where he under- 
went surgery and extensive 
treatment for cancer which 
necessitated the removal of 
his eye. The youngest of their 
four children was bom less 
than two years ago with two 
major birth defects. She has 
undergone several operations 
to correct the problem and the 
family has incurred extensive 
medical obligations. 

Tickets for the dinner are 
$10.00 per person. Fer further 
information please sail Max- 
ine Buckles at 564-5531 or 
Sharon Robinson 565-9081. 

fourth fire sta. 
cont.fromPl 

has a station in the Town- 
site of the City. Valley View. 
Pittman. and now Green 
Valley. 

An official opening of the 

station is expected when 
Public Safety Director Bob 
Anselmo returns from a Fire 
Chiefs conference. 

DO YOU WANT TO DO 
SOMETHING ABOUT 

CRIME? 

ir so, report any incident to the confiden- 
tial Hot Line "504-9646". You don't have to 
leave your name or address. Just give what- 
ever information you have. 

If the crime is in the process, call "911" 
Emergency or 565-8933 and immediate police 
action will be taken. 

meeting which would norm- 
ally have been held October 9 
was cancelled so that planners 
could, participate 'in the 
What's Happening in Hend- 
erson tour that day. The date 
of the next meeting will be 
Oct. 23 and council fdt that 
was too long for Butler to have 
to wait for the public hearing 
on Hit parkiftg space variance. 

•^ hate t« have us postpone 
mei^tirigs beictuse we't-e gofog 
to have a tour of the city," 

,<liid   Mayqr   pro-tem , G#i7 
Pirice. 

Planning director Bob 
Gordon replied there had 
been no requests for public 
hearings when they decided to 
cancel the meeting, but he 
would set a special meeting 
for the Butler hearing if the 
council so requested and they 
did. 

Gardner Jolley, attorney for 
Butler, said they had paid the 
city about $10,000 in fees. The 
city ostensibly approved. Part 
of the fault lies with the city 
letting the building go up. 

Councilwoman Loma Kest- 
erson said she felt it was a 
mutual mistake between the 
city and the builder and now 
"we need to take a long, hard 
look at it the next time." 

Motorcyclist 
Killed 

A motorcyclist was 
Killed instantly Tues>— 
day noon whei^hls bike 
collided with a pas- 
senger vehicle in the 
northbound lanes of 
US. 93 at the U.S. 99 in- 
terchange. 

Michael Kastner, 31, 
of Elgin, Illinois, was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene. 

Witnesses at the 
scene told police Kast- 
ner was riding his bike 
in the right hand lane 
as he drove over the in- ''- 
terchange. A vehicle 
driven by a 73 year old 
Henderson woman was 
traveling in the left 
lane slightly behind 
him. Kastner's jacket 
blew ofThis bike and he 
suddenly made a swift 
left turn directly in 
f^ont of the passenger 
car which struck him 
broadside. Kastner was 
thrown off his bike and 
impacted on the car's 
windshield before 
being thrown into the 
center median. 

Jack Walters, Ptont Man- 
ager of TIMET, amoaiioed 
the completloB of a 3.7 Million 
dollar poUatlon control loan 
fawn Chase-Manhattan Bank 
of New York. The funds wUl 
be Died to eipand azlstiag 
water pollatlon control facll< 
Itieo and to control carbon 
monoxide emlNiona from thi 
Henderson Plant. 

The water pollution control 
money wiil be used to 
construct lined ponds to 
maintain zero-discharge of 
contaminated waters to Las 
Vegas Wash. TIMET began 
controlling all contaliibHilMl 
Wien i» 1976 and tbMe 
projects win i^oir this prac- 
tice tocontinvo thrangh 1990. 

The air ifUutlon cQn(|rol 
money will be' used to 
construct a gas burner facility 
to bum off carbon monoxide 
emitted by one of the TIMET 
processes. The TIMET carbon 
monoxide makes up about 5% 
of the Las Vegas carbon 
monoxide inventory and this 
project wiil help Clark County 
reach the 1982 emission 
reduction goals. - 

Walters sUted that this 
money was in addition to the 
25 million dollar moderniza- 
tion program announced In 
June of this year. That 
program bicluded a new 
electrolytic facility which 
would reduce chlorine emis- 
sions over 80%. 

According to Walters, in 
about 2 1/2 years when 
TIMET has completed all of 
these project, TIMET opera- 
tions will be an Insignificant 
source of ahr pollution hi Clark 
County. 

Rriubsw Now 
Ofhrs Pariey 

Cords 
The Rainbow Club 

has Mpounced it is now 
offering parlay cards 
for football thai. 

Mark Lieber, 
operator of the club 
says there is no reason 
football fans should . 
have to drive long dis- 
tances to place their 
bets, so he decided to 
offer the service at the 
Rainbow Club. 

The Bingo room has 
been refurbished to 
handle the football bet- 
ting and possibly a 
complete race and 
sports book sometime 
in the f\iture. 

Liebert likes to point 
out the odds oflTered on 

' his    parlay    cards. 
"They're    the    best 
around," he exclaims. 

The HOME NEWS traveled 
to the Albertson's Shopping 
Center to ask its question of 
the week. 

What type of programming would you Bee to see more of on televislqp? 

Question 
of the 
Week 

By Lett J. Cherry 

Gaiy Macfc-'Td like to see 
more educational televisMn 
aimed at small Children." 

EDen Stoddafd»"Mere news 
and explained better. Inform- 
ation like Paul Harvey does." 

Sallie Leming-'I don't like a 
lot of violence and killing. We 
should have more television 
with lessons." 

Carma Can-"I'd like to see a 
lot more family oriented 
programs instead of the 
violence. Something whole- 
somewecanlau.hat." 

ChoaterBackley-"More good 
movies instead of alt those 
soap operas." 
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FOUR CiEMERATIONS ~ Four generations of the Davis family met 
recently. Lionel Davis is shown holding his great - grandson Jeffrey 
Lionel Durell Davis who is just four weeks old. SUnding are the hahy's 
father, Jeffrey Davis, and his father, Reginald. 

Harold W. Woods Kiled in Tnick Accident 
Services will be con- 

ducted Friday at 1 
p.m. at Palm Chapel 
for Harold W. Woods. 
61. who died Sept- 
ember 30 at CottOB- 
wood Cove as the 
result of an accident 
when the truck he was 
driving turned over. 

The Rev. Bob 
Richards of the Hend- 
erson Community 
Church will officiate. 

Mr. Woods was 
born January 25, 1919 

in Montrose, Color- 
ado. He had been a 
resident of Henderson 
since 1954. He was 
owner-operator ef 
Esty Brothers Inc. 
Trucking and a mem- 
ber of the local Team- 
sters Union. 

He is survived by 
his wife, Gwen Woods 
of Henderson; son, 
Jerry W. Woods of 
Henderson; daughters 
Sharon Jolley of Las 
Vegas    and    Carolyn 

Guinn of Henderson; 
brothers J. Olin 
Woods of Fresno, Ca., 
Ralph T. Woods of 
Montrose and Oliver 
H. Woods of Gun- 
nison. Colo.; sisters, 
Velma May Julin of 
Suisun. Ca. and Lu- 
cille Diele of Merced. 
Ca.; his mother. Grace 
Woods of Montrose; 
and two grandchild- 
ren. I 

Interment will be at 
Palm Memorial Park. 

Announcing Bottlestor Eorth 1980 
Interested in learn- 

ing about the "hows" 
and "whyt'Ha>ncerning 
our eatitllinment and 
natural ralburces? 

Join other youth and 
their farniiies for a con- 
servation day at Spring 
Mountain Ranch on 
Saturday. October 4. 

Bus transportation to 

the ranch win be pro- 
vided by the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department and those 
interested in attending 
should be at the Youth 
Center on West Basic 
Road by 9 a.m. The bus 
will return by 4 p.m. 
and there is a 25 cent 
charge to help pay for 
gasoline. 

Some of the subjects 
which youth will learn 
about include why air is 
dirty, how water is 
cleaned, why wildlife is 
important, guns are not 
toys and ener|y comes 
from the sun. 

Hot dogs and soda 
pop will be available 
and there is no charge 
for admission. 

Happenings^ 
By Maiy Stafford 

The turnout last Tuesday afternoon for the 
benefit concert by the Checkmates LTD was a 
great disappointment and those not attending 
missed a great hour of entertainment. 

The group, now appeanng in the lounge of 
the Silverbird, donated their time and talents 
for the benefit of the Henderson Boys' Club and 
the Interact Gub of Basic High School. 

There was a large group of junior high 
students who wanted to attend and thought 
there would be a bus«t the school to wrhisk them 
over to Basic and the concert. 

Through an unfortunate "misunderstand- 
ing," the kids didn'4 get their ride and most 
missed out on the performance. A few were able 
to get rides with a parent and some walked, 
arriving in time to hear the group belt out their 
numbers. 

If therfe had been more time for publicity 
perhaps there would have been a better turnout 
but the concert came about very quickly and it 
was really great of the group to lug their 
equipment out here and perform. 

Starting out the • fourth season of great 
entertainment at the Meadows Playhouse is 
"Hot Ginger and Dynamite '81." 

It's a musical revue which moves along 
quickly and gives the audience a marvelous 
chance to laugh...sometimes at ourselves. 

One number, sung by Philip William 
McKinley who once*taught at Burkholder Jr. 
High before leaving for a career on the stage, 
was called Under the Henderson Clou^and the 
lyrics managed to make mention of mos^iSvery 
company in the plant complex...but with 
humor, of course! 

The date of tho^ Henderson Boys' Qub 
auction has been changed from the last day of 
January to Valentine's Day» February 14. 
However, it will still be held in the Crown Jewel 
Room Q{ the Dunes Hotel and some great items 
are being donated for auction. 

flashes of 
"Thomas saith unto Him. Lord, we know not 

whither thou goest; and how can we know the 
way? Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the 
truth, and the life; no man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me."-John 14:5.6 

We. at Faith Baptist Church, are praising and 
thanking our Heavenly Father for the precious 
gift of His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. He is our 
way, our truth and our life. What an honor to 
praise Him. He is so worthy of our Praise. We 
invite you to come and be a part of our 
worshipping. 

Faith Baptist Church 
421 S. Pacific Street 

Our Paston-is Terry Starkev 
Eviry Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship Hour 11 a.m.; Evening 
Worship Hour 7 p.m. 

Every Tuesday: Women's Prayer Group and 
Visitation 10 a.m. 

Every Wednesday)- Men's Bible Study 7 p.m. 
Every Thursday: Youth Group 6:30 p.m. 

Letter to the Editor: 
Dear Editor: 

I wrote this and when I let some read it they 
said they would like to sign it. There wjere 
several who didn't get a chance to read and sign 
it but they were not <ieliberately left out. I just 
couldn't get to thenx So this poem is to Janie 
Full. Swing Shift Foreman. Keno Department at 
the Rainbow Club, from all who love her as a 
Special Person and Friend.        * 

Yours truly, 
Judy Lt Hess 

-Janie 
This  is a  woman «vhom  I think highly of 
her heart is as big* as the blue sky's above 
She always tries to ^ive you a word of cheer 
I hope she will never know a moment of fear 

She always has a -kind word for everyone 
and with her you will always have fun 
She always looks -out for her employees 
there  is  no  one  who  is kinder than  She 

She is someone who shows that She cares 
your troubles and - sadness she will share 
And if you ask She will always help you 
try to chase away -your sorrows and  blues 

So you see She is always very Special to me 
and a good Friend to her I hope I'll be 
May the Good Lord always look down from 
above, may He always protect you Shower you 
with Love. 

Judy L. Hess 9/12/80 

r 
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"NICKEY"FINN TO APPEAR AT HENDERSON EXPO - Fred "Mic- 
key" Finn, talented musician, comedian and show personality, will be 
performing on stage in the Civic Center Auditoriam during Expo 'M. 
He will make his appearance at 12 noon, Saturday, October 18, im- 
mediately fsliowiBg the Mini Miss Expo Contest. Finn, who is currently 
playing at the Union Plata, has entertained crowds throughout tife 
country with his upbeat piano playing and unique brand of humor. He 
has made several television appearances including the Dinah Shore 
Show, Nerv Griffin, and Mike Douglas, and has nuuie recordings with 
Capitol, ABC Paramount, and Crescendo lableSa 

Senior 
Citizen 

Bus 
Now 

Running. 
All Aboard! 

Bus transportation to 
take senior citizens and 
handicapped persons 
to either their doctor's 
office or to St Rose de 
Lima Hospital for 
treatments started op- 
eration last week. 

But. according to 
Mabel Heenan. coor- 
dinator for the much 
needed service, not 
many have yet taken 
advantage of the av- 
ailability of the service. 

Transportation in the 
city of Henderson only 
is available Monday 
through Friday bet- 
ween the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. However, it 
is necessary to call 24 
hours in advance for 
the scheduling of the 
bus. 

Those requiring 
transportation on a 
Monday should call the 
Friday before, Heenaii 
explained. The tele- 
phone number to call 
for transportatfon is 
56M)669. 

PAT KENDALL, a former United States Figure 
Skating Cliampion <wlio now teaches roOinr 
skating at Playland Skating Rink, gave a roller 
skating demonstration at tlie Yonth Center bat 
week. The bleachers on Irath sides of the gym 
were filled with spectators and tlie floor was 
tamed bito a rink for KendaU's demonstration. 
Many-o<4he movements she made yikxe much 
like ice skatinga 

Entry Forms Available 
Henderson residents 

will "thank heaven for 
little girls" at the Expo 
'80 Little Miss Expo 
Contest. Girls seven (7) 
to nine (9) years of age 
are invited to partici- 
pate in this contest of 

Thieves Raid 
Construction Sites 

Two construction site thefts 
have resulted in the loss of a- 
number of 4x8 panels and. 
three electric panelsf 

The first was reported by 
the Gary Day construction 
company who said -the con- 
struction at Aqua Vista and 
Blossom Glen was missing 
308 4x8xV2 plywood sheets 
valued at $2742. The lumber 
was in front of three new 
houses under construction. 

The electric panels were 
reported stolen from a home 
under construction on Warm 
Springs Road and were valued 
at $375. 

Tackle Box 
A tackle box complete with 

lures,  hooks   and   line  was 

poise and personality. 
The contest is 

scheduled for Satur- 
day, October 18, 3 p.m., 
at the Henderson Civic 
Center. 

Each girl who enters 
the contest must wear a 
party dress and answer 
a question asked by the 

•\ contest Emcee. 

Prizes donated by 
local businesses will be 
awarded to the winner, 
along with the queen's 
crown, a trophy, and'a 
Little Miss Expo ban- 
ner. All entrants will 
receive a participation 
ribbon. 

Contest entry forms 
are available at the 
Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce, 100 E. Lake 
Mead Drive, 565-8951. 

AtajuuLS sisstsas t,m,«ja.a % t 
reported stolen from the home 
of George W. Keller. He set 
the value of the fishing 
equipment at $75. 

Ice Chests and Skis 
Two ice chests, water skis 

and a tool box were reported 
stolen from the home of Chris 
L. Love. 

' iT^-" ^^ yI.'-' *^T*-*> |V^ 'i>^J**<y ' HT" - '-^^ ^'^fr f. 
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I I : 

'^ administrattonr faculty and PTA organiza- 
•of the Robert Taylor Elementary School 
[to express thanks and appreciation for the 
inding response of the community in 

iding the school's open house WednesdAy 
ling, September 17. ( 

Standing room only was available in the 
ked multipurpose rbom as Mrs. Jackie 

lith, PTA president, introduced her ofiiceirs, 
arid Dale Riddle, school principal, welcomed the 
cr6viKl and presented the faculty and staff of the 
school. 

Among those introduced was a well-remem- 
beMd educator, JohnDooley, a former principal 
ofcsSasic   High   School,   who   was   warmly 
atolauded by the audience. 

Ipiassroom teachets were pleased by the 

number of interested parents who visited the 
classrooms and with- the positive responses to 
their programs. There were also complimentary 
reactions to the varied activities of the physical 
education program and appreciation for the two 
music teachers and their new equipment and 
innovations. The library was visited by a 
number of parents guided by interested 
children. 

The Special Education, Reading Improvement 
Title I and Speech Therapy classes all received a 
share of parents interested in specific problems 
of children and pleased with the expertise of 
teachers trained to help. 

The evening was adjudged a successful 
prelude to what is hoped to be a profitable year. 

Taylor PTA Sponsors 
Successful Open House 

TAYLOR SCHOOL principal Dale Riddle, 
right, visited with parents In each •! the claa- 
srooms during open house. 

Pages 

MUSIC TEACHER NANCY SCHKURMAN, 
loft, visits with parents during the Taylor 
School PTA open house. 

KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS had tan visit- 
ing with their teachers during the open house. 

r. 
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Ixplorers Honor Five Southern Nevadons 
Five southern Nevada men were honored 

thunday night with Awards of Merit for their out- 
standing volunteer contributions to the Exploring 
Division of the Boulder Dam Area Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America. 

Exploring's highest honor to volunteers was 
presented by Las Vegas Realtor Jack Hon at the 
annlial recognition meeting at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas. State Assemblyman Bob Price 
was master of ceremonies. 

The 1980 winners include Calvin Dagen, driller, 
The Flintkote Co.; Roger Lee Hunt, attorney, Rose, 
Edwards, Hunt & Pearson; Robert E. Lindsey, 
police ofTlcer, City of Henderson; Don L. Palmer, 
computer programmer analyst, EG&G; and Ed- 
ward D. Smith, business consultant, Southwest 
Consultants, Ltd. 

UNLV was honored with the prestigious 
Spurgeon Award for outstanding support of Exp- 
loring. The award is in honor of William H. 
Spurgeon, developer of modern Exploring. 

Award of Merit recipients were honored for the 
following contributions: 

ROBERT LINDSEY - An Exploring Post ad- 
visor, Lindsey helped organize a Henderson post 
and has been active in Scouting for three years. He 
is a member of the LDS Service Team, is past pres- 
ident of the City of Henderson's Employee's As- 
sociation and has been on the police force eight 
years working in community service. 

CALVIN DAGEN - Active in Scouting and Exp- 
loring the last five years, Dagen has been an assis- 
tant scoutmaster, scoutmaster, committee chair- 
man and currently is a unit commissioner commit- 
tee chairman. He also has been a trail boss par- 
ticipating in trail building in Lee Canyon. "I just 
love what I'm doing," says Dagen. 

ROGER HUNT - This member of theCxploring 
Executive Board has been active in the program 
for six years. He is chairman of the LDS Service 
Team for Exploring. Hunt has been a Cub Scout 

Colette Skinner 
With Air Force 

Germany in 
Colette Skinner, daughter of Yvonne and Her- 

bert Skinner of Henderson, is currently serving 
with the United States Air Force in Ramstein, 
Germany..." 

Colette entered the service in March of this year 
and received her commission as a 2nd Lt. in June 
from Lackland AFB in Texas. Her father, a retired 
Major fh>m the U.S. Air Force, had the honor of 
commissioning his daughter. 

The petite lieutenant was born in Nagoya, Japan 
and after living in several different states during 
her school years, graduated from Aquinas High 
School in San Bernardino in 1972 and from UNLM 
with a major in History in 1977. 

Following graduation she worked at the El- 
dorado Club, as a black jack dealer and then at the 
Golden Nuggett as a floorperson before enlisting. 

She will be stationed in Germany for the next 
two years and serves on an Air Force Inspection 
team with -Jl^om she will be traveling around 
Europe.. . 

Pr #^ 

m^auak/wjiuii'i 
WE PIERCE EARS 

NO APPOINTBIENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K 
PHARMAa 
I MflKPlL SM404 

COME IN 
SUPPLV 

2nd Lt. Colette Skinner 

Appointments Made 

To City Boards 

Brent Buckles and 
Ronald Reynolds were 
appointed by the city 
council Monday night 
to serve on the Cit- 
izens' Advisory Board. 

Buckles works at 
Buckles Construction 
Co. as foreman and 
lives at 473 Rose Way. 

Ronald Reynolds of 
140 E. Chaparral 
works at the Test Site 
for E.G. and G. He 
enjoys gold, water 
skiing and hunting. 

Reappointed to the 
Senior Citizens' Com- 
mitte were Edna Dear- 
doff of 171 Van Wag- 
enen, and Mildred 
Brown of 53 Richard- 
son Street. 

The city council also 
gave a "do pass" to 
Improvement District 
No. 754, ordering a 
combined street, 
water and sewer pro- 
ject near the Levi 
Building. 

AWARD OF MERIT WINNERS-Wlnners of 
the 1980 Exploring Award of Merit admire their 
plaque. From left are Robert E. Lindsey, Roger 
Lee Hunt, Don L. Palmer and Calvin Dagen. 
master. Venture - Exploring advisor and commit- 
teeman for Scouting and Exploring. Hunt is 
former deputy district attorney and former legis- 
lative assistant to Senator Howard Cannon. 

DON PALMER - In seven years Palmer has 
helped organize a Explorer Specialty Post on 
Computers, sponsored this year by EG&G, has 
been active in fund raising projects for five years, 
went to Camp Del Web two years and this year 
attended Philmont. He's also been a committee 

Presbyterion 

ONPrch News 
The Thursday morn- 

ing Bible study meets 
9:30-11 am. under the 
leadership of the Rev. 
Bill Kirkman. Thursday 
evening Stewardship 
Committee meets at 7 
p.m. On Sunday, Oc- 
tober 5th World Wide 
communion will be 
celebrated and 
everyone is invited to 
partake in this World 
celebration of the Last 
Supper. . Wednesday 
morning the Family 
prayer breakfast meets 
at the Eldorado at 6a.m. 

New members will be 
received into the 
church during our 11 
a.m. Sunday \vorship on 
October 5tlE  

Sunday School and 
Adult Bible study begin 
at 9:30 a.m. each Sun- 
day morning with wor- 
ship starting at 11 a.m. 
There is a nursery pro- 
vided and coffee fel- 
lowship held nm- 
mediately after wor- 
ship. 

The church.is located 
at 525 Westminster Way 
just behind MorrellCity 
park. Rev. Bill Kirkman 
is the pastor and office 
hours are 8 jr m. to 4.30 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday.  — 

United 
Methodist 

Group 
The District Super- 

intendent of the 
United Methodist 
Church will be here to 
meet with the Hender- 
son United Methodist 
Group on Friday night 
Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. to 
be held at St. Peters 
Center. Room 16, on 
Boulder Highway. 

Everyone interested 
in this Group please 
come and help plan for 
our first Worship 
Service which will be 
on Sunday Oct. 19, fer 
the future of the group 
and to get acquainted. 

The group needs 
every one who is inter- 
ested in order for it to 
be a success. For 
further information 
please call 565-9304 or 
565-0103. 

Not pictured is Edward D. Smith. The annual 
award recognizes outstanding volunteer contri- 
butions to Exploring by southern Nevada 
residents. 

member, scoutmaster and Explorer advisor. 
EDWARD SMITH - A bishop in the LDS church. 

Smith has been active in Scouting since 1962 and 
currently is chairman of a troop Scout committee. 
In the past he has served on the district commis- 
sion, advisor to Explorer presidents council and 
institutional representative. Smith also has been 
sustaining membership chairman On several oc- 
casions. A Sunday School teacher, he is active in 
the Rotary Club and American Cancer Society. 

NOTKE 
INFORMATIONAL HEARING 

The Regional Transportation Commis- 
sion of Clark County will be holding a 
Public Meeting at 7:00 p.m., Monday, Oc- 
tober 6, 1980, in the City of Las Vegas 
Commission Chambers, 400 East Stewart 
Avenue, to fiuniliarize the candidates for 
State Senate and State Assembly with the 
problems facing local street and transit 
funding. 

RJ. Ronzone, Chairman 
Regional Transportation Commission 
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iding the school's open house WednesdAy 
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Standing room only was available in the 
ked multipurpose rbom as Mrs. Jackie 

lith, PTA president, introduced her ofiiceirs, 
arid Dale Riddle, school principal, welcomed the 
cr6viKl and presented the faculty and staff of the 
school. 

Among those introduced was a well-remem- 
beMd educator, JohnDooley, a former principal 
ofcsSasic   High   School,   who   was   warmly 
atolauded by the audience. 

Ipiassroom teachets were pleased by the 

number of interested parents who visited the 
classrooms and with- the positive responses to 
their programs. There were also complimentary 
reactions to the varied activities of the physical 
education program and appreciation for the two 
music teachers and their new equipment and 
innovations. The library was visited by a 
number of parents guided by interested 
children. 

The Special Education, Reading Improvement 
Title I and Speech Therapy classes all received a 
share of parents interested in specific problems 
of children and pleased with the expertise of 
teachers trained to help. 

The evening was adjudged a successful 
prelude to what is hoped to be a profitable year. 

Taylor PTA Sponsors 
Successful Open House 

TAYLOR SCHOOL principal Dale Riddle, 
right, visited with parents In each •! the claa- 
srooms during open house. 
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Ixplorers Honor Five Southern Nevadons 
Five southern Nevada men were honored 

thunday night with Awards of Merit for their out- 
standing volunteer contributions to the Exploring 
Division of the Boulder Dam Area Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America. 

Exploring's highest honor to volunteers was 
presented by Las Vegas Realtor Jack Hon at the 
annlial recognition meeting at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas. State Assemblyman Bob Price 
was master of ceremonies. 

The 1980 winners include Calvin Dagen, driller, 
The Flintkote Co.; Roger Lee Hunt, attorney, Rose, 
Edwards, Hunt & Pearson; Robert E. Lindsey, 
police ofTlcer, City of Henderson; Don L. Palmer, 
computer programmer analyst, EG&G; and Ed- 
ward D. Smith, business consultant, Southwest 
Consultants, Ltd. 

UNLV was honored with the prestigious 
Spurgeon Award for outstanding support of Exp- 
loring. The award is in honor of William H. 
Spurgeon, developer of modern Exploring. 

Award of Merit recipients were honored for the 
following contributions: 

ROBERT LINDSEY - An Exploring Post ad- 
visor, Lindsey helped organize a Henderson post 
and has been active in Scouting for three years. He 
is a member of the LDS Service Team, is past pres- 
ident of the City of Henderson's Employee's As- 
sociation and has been on the police force eight 
years working in community service. 

CALVIN DAGEN - Active in Scouting and Exp- 
loring the last five years, Dagen has been an assis- 
tant scoutmaster, scoutmaster, committee chair- 
man and currently is a unit commissioner commit- 
tee chairman. He also has been a trail boss par- 
ticipating in trail building in Lee Canyon. "I just 
love what I'm doing," says Dagen. 

ROGER HUNT - This member of theCxploring 
Executive Board has been active in the program 
for six years. He is chairman of the LDS Service 
Team for Exploring. Hunt has been a Cub Scout 

Colette Skinner 
With Air Force 

Germany in 
Colette Skinner, daughter of Yvonne and Her- 

bert Skinner of Henderson, is currently serving 
with the United States Air Force in Ramstein, 
Germany..." 

Colette entered the service in March of this year 
and received her commission as a 2nd Lt. in June 
from Lackland AFB in Texas. Her father, a retired 
Major fh>m the U.S. Air Force, had the honor of 
commissioning his daughter. 

The petite lieutenant was born in Nagoya, Japan 
and after living in several different states during 
her school years, graduated from Aquinas High 
School in San Bernardino in 1972 and from UNLM 
with a major in History in 1977. 

Following graduation she worked at the El- 
dorado Club, as a black jack dealer and then at the 
Golden Nuggett as a floorperson before enlisting. 
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doff of 171 Van Wag- 
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Brown of 53 Richard- 
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The city council also 
gave a "do pass" to 
Improvement District 
No. 754, ordering a 
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AWARD OF MERIT WINNERS-Wlnners of 
the 1980 Exploring Award of Merit admire their 
plaque. From left are Robert E. Lindsey, Roger 
Lee Hunt, Don L. Palmer and Calvin Dagen. 
master. Venture - Exploring advisor and commit- 
teeman for Scouting and Exploring. Hunt is 
former deputy district attorney and former legis- 
lative assistant to Senator Howard Cannon. 

DON PALMER - In seven years Palmer has 
helped organize a Explorer Specialty Post on 
Computers, sponsored this year by EG&G, has 
been active in fund raising projects for five years, 
went to Camp Del Web two years and this year 
attended Philmont. He's also been a committee 

Presbyterion 

ONPrch News 
The Thursday morn- 

ing Bible study meets 
9:30-11 am. under the 
leadership of the Rev. 
Bill Kirkman. Thursday 
evening Stewardship 
Committee meets at 7 
p.m. On Sunday, Oc- 
tober 5th World Wide 
communion will be 
celebrated and 
everyone is invited to 
partake in this World 
celebration of the Last 
Supper. . Wednesday 
morning the Family 
prayer breakfast meets 
at the Eldorado at 6a.m. 

New members will be 
received into the 
church during our 11 
a.m. Sunday \vorship on 
October 5tlE  

Sunday School and 
Adult Bible study begin 
at 9:30 a.m. each Sun- 
day morning with wor- 
ship starting at 11 a.m. 
There is a nursery pro- 
vided and coffee fel- 
lowship held nm- 
mediately after wor- 
ship. 

The church.is located 
at 525 Westminster Way 
just behind MorrellCity 
park. Rev. Bill Kirkman 
is the pastor and office 
hours are 8 jr m. to 4.30 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday.  — 

United 
Methodist 

Group 
The District Super- 

intendent of the 
United Methodist 
Church will be here to 
meet with the Hender- 
son United Methodist 
Group on Friday night 
Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. to 
be held at St. Peters 
Center. Room 16, on 
Boulder Highway. 

Everyone interested 
in this Group please 
come and help plan for 
our first Worship 
Service which will be 
on Sunday Oct. 19, fer 
the future of the group 
and to get acquainted. 

The group needs 
every one who is inter- 
ested in order for it to 
be a success. For 
further information 
please call 565-9304 or 
565-0103. 

Not pictured is Edward D. Smith. The annual 
award recognizes outstanding volunteer contri- 
butions to Exploring by southern Nevada 
residents. 

member, scoutmaster and Explorer advisor. 
EDWARD SMITH - A bishop in the LDS church. 

Smith has been active in Scouting since 1962 and 
currently is chairman of a troop Scout committee. 
In the past he has served on the district commis- 
sion, advisor to Explorer presidents council and 
institutional representative. Smith also has been 
sustaining membership chairman On several oc- 
casions. A Sunday School teacher, he is active in 
the Rotary Club and American Cancer Society. 

NOTKE 
INFORMATIONAL HEARING 

The Regional Transportation Commis- 
sion of Clark County will be holding a 
Public Meeting at 7:00 p.m., Monday, Oc- 
tober 6, 1980, in the City of Las Vegas 
Commission Chambers, 400 East Stewart 
Avenue, to fiuniliarize the candidates for 
State Senate and State Assembly with the 
problems facing local street and transit 
funding. 

RJ. Ronzone, Chairman 
Regional Transportation Commission 
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Fight for Life Visits Henderson 
JPlgeX 

ncmC ON m lOOr AmOfttt ~ nii is tke ic»ae that greeted 
locil park «nfl«veet rKfitly #arl)r etc aerttag Ssneoae or, aioat 
prokaUy, enw iMig|Bd to put *eit)r ^«lc table and tnitb can oa the 
roof af Ike ikeller at t^ Ya«a Canlar Nrk. Tkli act ef vandalism took 
two lien, oae tltf truck aai almit flve pt Iniilas of lime to rectify. 
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Hinderson 
Volunteers 
for Health 

Foir '80 
HfHdtrson medieal professionals and civic 

gfoup members have volunteered their time to 
bring Health Fair '80 to Henderson Health Fair 
'90 il I eommunlty service project created to pro 
vhia i group of multiple screening tests given at 
6l» time and plaet for early detection of potential 
health pHftlemt. 

' Tht iPair will be located at the Henderson Civic 
Iceater Auditorium during Expo '80. Volunteers 
including the Basic Higk School Marine Junior 

' HOTC, St. Ibse d« Lima Hospital Nurses. St. Rose 
.de Lima Hospital Auxiliary, the Levi Strauss 
Community Involvement Team, and the Boy Sc- 
outs Explorer Post I will be available Saturday. 
Octbb«r}8,10lm-6pm.,andSunday,0ctoberl9. 
It n»e« • 0 ».«!. to efltir frfe htalth sc reening tests 
a IdulU' Optibnal blood tasting will be available 
for $11« teat far hiiaUh hatards such as diabetis, 
s^pphllia, and kidnay disease. Screening will also 
baoffered to ehildrek and yputh agea 7 17 who are 
aecomMnlad by a pai^nl or legal guardian 

Haalth fair '80 is a non - profit community pro- 
m SponsOM ^ KTKV'TV Channel 13. the Holi- 
day CaiiMo, and the Clark County chapter of the 
AMerlean Rod Cross 

Valley Hospital's -Flight for Life arrived in 
Henderson last week, landing at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital's hclipoia promptly at 2 p.m., 
right on schedule. 

A number of personnel fron^ the Henderson 
Fire Department, city officials, Moulder City's 
fire chief Bob Sears, hospital personnel and 
interested citizens gathered around the 
helicopter in the hot sun to learn of the 
capabilities of the program. 

The first flight for life progra^ was In 
Denver, Colorado in- 1972 and since then, 35 
more programs have been started around the 
country. 

The Flight for Life program at Valley Hospital 
was started February 10 of this year and the 
crew have flown 231 missions and treated 264 
patients in that period, flying 25,894 miles. 

One of the two pilots for the program, Paul 
Kinsey, came to Nevada from (he Ji)enver 
program. He explained that the pilots work 72 
hour shifts. 

Also coming to -Valley from the Denver 
program is nurse Susan Nance, who, along with 
two other nurses plus the pilot, comprise the 
crew. 

"We are much, like paramedics," Nance 
explained, "carrying portable equipment with 
us, and we have* radio contact with a 
physician." 

All of the flight nurses are R N s Eacl> has 
hospital experience in medical surgical areas, 
emergency care, and-a minimum of two years 
experience in critical care. 

They are specially trained in triage and in 
critical care procedures for assessing, evalu 
ating and caring for critically ill medical and 
trauma patients. 

Permanently installed equipment on board 
the aircraft includes 3-speed suction apparatus, 
a medical oxygen system, high intensity lights 
and specially designed stretcher racks. 

Special equipment includes spinal immobili- 
zation equipment, anti-shock trousers, Life Pac 
V monitor/defibrillator, isolette transport units,/^ 
chest tube equipmefit, endotracheal intubation 
equipment, intravenous fluids and emergency 
drugs. 

"If we know it's going to be an obstetric trip 
we carry the portable isolette and we are also 
prepared for jcute poisoning and do have antl 
venom in (.a^e of snake bite. 

Kinsey explained- that the helicopter was 
manufactured in Franee and is designed for 
high altitude work and has been found to be 
"very reliable for hospital programs." 

The aircraft has an air-speed of 120 mph and 
a flight range uf 150 air mile radius from Las 
Vegas without refueling. Its load capacity is two 
adult patients on separate litters plus two flight 
nurses. 

The sophisticated-radio equipment permits 
both air-to-ground communication on a wide 
range of channels, including hospitals, plus air 
to air (ommun'uations with other aircraft. 

Kinsey said it !>hould be thought of "as an 
ambulance.' and within three minutes of 
receiving an emergency call, they can be 
dif borne. 

Thi' Flight Un Life -is considered a community 
ser\ice and tails for service will be accepted 
from any recognized emergency medical 
a^((hori(ies. hospital*, physicians, public safety 
agencies, police and highway patrols. Are 
departments, paramedic and ambulance serv- 
ices, park rangers, and industrial safety 
officers. 
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Butterflies and Roses 
Grandmother, uhen ahe witu yout^ broughl Reared her children with little time IQ morne. 
with her a uild - iriW ro»e. Time l^id it'a heaty hand on her a» the bent 
Planted the root on yonder hill where nothing under the ttrain. 
ever grow*. The day came when she went to join her man 
Took onto her a man-nhe made a beautiful in the morning's misty rain. 
bride. y ^ Grandmother found peace at beside her man 
Together, through joy and sorrow, they walked she lay. 
side by side. Mother came home with tears in her eyes that 
T he rose took root and through the years how il day. 
ffe.w. Butterflies and roses M what my mother said; 
Morning sun sparkling on pedals covered with Beauty on the wing, roses bright and red. 
deu. 
Butterflies and roses, a gentle wind at night. Even though I hte afar, I can see my mother's 
Beauty on the wing, roses make things rifiht. smiling face. 

It's comforting knowing she^s raring for 
They cleared the land-raised a family, too. grandmother's place. 
What they gave to me, I'll someday giie to you. It was cold and rainy when the mailmttn came 
Out of a block cloud oneday the tru mpels blew, today. 
One cloudy morning when the roses were co- This letter held in trembling hand, reads your 
cered with dew. mother passed away. 
Her man heard the calling so he went away. The land that was once so good, it's memories 
After he was laid to rest, she came home that now very old, 
day. Where once the roses grew, now standn a sign- 
In front of the roses-she with lowered head, sold. 
Butterflies and roses, this is what she said; The roses are dead-gone-l know not where. 
Butterflies are here today, but won they fly But the fragrance of roses still lingers there, 
nway. Butterflies and roses, this is what I said. 
But rosen take root and are h re to »tay. Bjj^^iet for the living - roses for the dead. 

by James R. Lasgaro She harvested the wheat, gathered in the corn. 
31IC aue 3(IC 

Robert Taylor Decorotod in Air Forte 

Captain  Robert L. Air Force Bate, Calif meritorious service in 
Taylor, son of Mr and       The Air Force Com the  performance  of 
Mrs. Glen C Taylor of mendation  Medal.is their dutiea on behalf 
Henderson, has been awarded to those indi of the Air Force, 
decorated with the U S viduala wb<   demon Hit wife, Cynthia, is 
Air Force Commenda- strste      oui 'unding thedaughter ofMr. and 
tion Medal at George achievemen*          or Mrs.FredB. UherJr.,of 

Spokane, Wash. 

In 1064, Captain 
Taylor received a 
bachelor's degree fh)ra 
the University ofldaho, 
Moacow. 
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Marie Strebel Vdu 
"There is only one way to hold,the pen if 

) ou're going to do this kintj of writing...hold the 
pen St a 45 degree angle." patiently eaplained 

neuuciftuu uuioe xxews, Henderson. Nevada '( 

\:\-J 

(eft spoken Marie StralKl to the small group of   is teaching a. unit of calligraphy to fifth grade 
'H dents to whom sh< is tafching the aft of   students in Mrs. Barbara Adams' class at Fay 

^ Many Hours Teaching The Art of Beautiful Handwriting 
beautiful handwriting. 

Marie (pronounced the English way, Mar-ee) 

Tf \M mvr {iYis vmid W jmn s^s 

%^ Mms (^serve Mm cd^: 

Or mm mt speaJt, far wUn mi spea£ 

if mi mx «ars W(aiui sa^^ jWrn jeei^. 

Mis^ am I, ^mm 7mm 

ABOVE - Maria 
Strebel as she 
watches some of her 
students practice cal- 
ligraphy with pen and 
ink for the first time. 
The flrst sessions 
were spent in the 
classroom working 
with pencil. On the 
left Is a sample of 
Marie's work, a poem 
by an unknown au- 
thor. Hopefully, the 
nfth grades wUl be 
able to letter as In tke 
sample if they keep 
practicing. 

Galloway Elementary School, strictly on a 
volunteer basis, and loving every minute of it. 

She started teaching herself calligraphy only 
last February. "1 was affiliated with the Boulder 
City Eagles Wrestling team last year," she 
explained, "and needed some lettering done on 
certificates. I asked my husband, who majored 
in art in college, to letter them in his own hand 

- for me» After he finished and 1 saw them I 
thought, 1 can do better than that! and that's 
when I decided to le«m exactly how." 

So into Las Vegas she went where she 
purchased books and supplies and then started 
her own education- in the art of beautiful 
handwriting. 

By the end of th|» 1980 school yeair in late 
May, she had done some lettering on 
certificates for the school where three of her 
nine children are students, and this led to her 
teaching, in small groups at a time, a class. 

Marie said that in England, where she had 
much of her schooling, "you are required from 
the age of nine to use pen and ink. No pencils, 
no ball point pens, just pen and ink. English 
paper is desigried to use pen and ink...it's a 
much better quality of paper than we have here. 

r 
"In our classes our motto is 'We are antii 

loops and curls.' " The Chancery cursive which 
Marie is teaching is 10th century English script 
and was developed by monks. "It takes a lot 
less energy when you don't put in all the loops 
and curlicues." 

Just because Marie is now teaching 
calligraphy doesn't mean she is through with 
the learning processr "I practice at least 30 to 
45 minutes a day at home," she said. 

And when her unit of instruction to Mrs. 
Adams' class is completed, she said she has 
been asked by another teacher to do a unit with 
his class. She thoroughly enjoys what she is 
doing and graciously said she was willing to 
help others if they wanted her to. J{m novo T (icr mi did, 

 MISCEIiANEOUS NEWS MISSILES  
By L. Jessie Bennett 

"Few human beings are proof against the 
implied flattery of- rapt attention." (Jack 
Woodford) 

CAUFORNtA VISITOR 
Nelson and Ruth Soehlke had a special guest 

in their home when Ruth's sister, Nora Beasley, 
came to Henderson from Sacramento, Cali- 
fornia. The sisters had a great time visiting. 

BABY BOT 
Dale and Kathy (Ortcn) Huebner are proud 

parents of a little )>oy they've named Dustin 
Paul Huebner. Dustin was bom at Rose de Lima 
Hospital on August 20, 1990. Big brother 
Travis, who is VA years old, is having a great 
time getting acquainted with his new brother. 
Henderson grandparents are Paul and Carlie 
Orton. William C. and Arlys Huebner, fraternal 
grandparents, live in Las Vegas. Congratula- 
tions to all. 

CELEBRATION 
There will be a double celebration on Friday, 

October 3 at the Van Brunt home when Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Van Brunt will celebrate their 
wedding anniversary and also the birthday of 
Don. So there are double congratulations for the 
Van Brunts. 

HE SAID  
A long time ago- a famous man, Francis 

Bacon, said, "The sum of behavior is to retain a 
man's own dignity,-without intruding on the 
liberty of others." It-is something all men and 
women cbUld think strongly 9b^:.w<. 

ANOTHER DAUGHTER 

Weighing a shapely eight pounds and pretty 
enough already to wear a crown and sure to be a 
Miss America in |99g (or before) is Holly Marie 
Bidwell bom at 4 a.m. on Saturday. September 
27, 1980 at Saint Rose de Lima Hospital. Holly 
is the second daughter for Fred and Chris 
Bidwell. Big brother is Jason and big sister is 
Erica. The proud grandparents are Homer and 
Carol Englestead and Marge and Fred Bidwell. 

Welcome to the beautiful young Holly Marie. 

DiSNEYUNDTRIP 
Kevin and Brennan Munford had h great time 

at Disneyland last weekend with their parent«, 
Liz and Doug Munford. I think infant brotker 
Brad was happy to juat go along for the ride(s). 

CALIF0RNL4 VISITORS 
Also traveling to-California were Jan and 

Janet Bennett and Delores Perry who were in 
Los Angeles for a dental conclave to bone up on 
all phases of the -use of nitrois oxide m 
dentistry. 

UTAHVISrrOR 
Harold and Laura Jean Miller were in Provo, 

Utah for a quick trip.^et they really enjoyed the 
beauty of the fall paintings to be seen on the 

/nourttains surrounding Utah Valley. 

CALIFORNIA GUESTS 
Visitors in Henderson were Jack and Darlene 

Harris from Fremont, California, visiting John 
and Susan (Pendleton) Harris and really getting 
acquainted with their infant grandson Matthew 
Sheldon Harris. 

OUTOFTOWN 
Out of town over the last weekend were 

Ramona and Gene Brubaker who traveled 
through central Utah to Ferron, Utah with 
daughter Wendy who will soon be leaving for 
far away Hong Kong. 

MANY VISITORS 
The Tharp family were proud to show off their 

little daughter Rebecca Ann when she was 
named by her father, Glenn. Harriett Phillips 
(proud grandmother) was here with son Richard 
and his wife 'Mellanie Phillips from Mt. 
Pleasant, Utah.      , 

FAMILY VISITORS 
Was the weekend for family celebrations. 

Joye & Jack Walke? had all their family with 
them to introduce and get acquainted with 
newest grandbaby,- Natalie Barton, infant 
daughter of Richard and Corrinne (Walker) 
Barton of Provo. Utah. Also on hand was 
Natalie's other grandparents, Lola and Joseph 
Barton from St. George. Utah. 

FROM COLLEGE 
It's always nice te see the young faces of 

college students who-retum "home" for a short 
visit. Connie Hall, daughter of Donna and 
LeGrande who is attending Brigham Young 
University in Utah, was home over the 
weekend. 

"The value of a really great student to the 
couiitry Is equal to half a (i'7en grain elevators 
or a new transcontinert;*! railway." (William 
Osier) (I don't think Mr. OsJer realized how 
much wheat and transportaiA-n would be worth 
someday....) 

BIRTHDAYS 

Oct. 2t Matthew. Muirbrook, Richard D. 
Bauer II. Robert Volker, Carol D. Volker, Rohn 
Solomon, Donald J. Jensen, Lisa Knold, Sheryl 
Bringhurst, Byron Jenkins, Kelli Ann Gall- 
acher, Dennis Chedister, DeAnne Garlick, Rhea 
Gifford, Malinda Stratton. Billy Joe Scott. 

Oct. 3i Paige Marie Hillman, Cheri Lynn 
Schofield, Bruce Anderson, Joseph Savage, 
RebaRowden, Don Van Brunt, Sandra Meager, 
Rebecca Woodbury. Heather Haddow, Annette 
Davis Burr, Sheryl Speegle, David Westover. 

Oct. 4i Bob Hilyar, Matt DeLong, WUliam 
Masten, Stan Meager, Bonnie Murry. Cari 
Diether, Jim  Butters, Calvin Carisen, Judy 

Lynn Miller, Jason E. Excell. 
Oct. S: Rebecc» Dean, Tara Kephart, 

Kenneth McKay Hall, Clara Conger, Jane 
Marshall, Virginia Neroni. Carolyn Stewart, 
Gina Owens, Vance Kennedy, Connie Rae 
Steward, Mary Louise Hafen, Malee Brubaker, 
Doris Pearson. 

Oct. 6i Bob Hart, Debra Evans, Lori Albiston, 
John D. Harris, Sharon Pratt, Diane Gill, John 
Shearin, Myma Wadsworth, Kay Murray 
Harrison, Helen Smoot. 

Oct. 7i Laura Jean Miller, Tracy Davis, Lee 
Atkin, Karen Call, Maria Newberry, Douglas 
Broadbent, Glenna Snow. ;'" 

Oct. 8t James L. Garfield, Rodney Perkins. 
Trevor S. Fisher, - Roger Brimhall, Steve 
Chubbs, Te'rry Sparks, Michael Lane, Rhetta 
Davis. 

Oct. 9t Gina Anderson, Elmer S. Robinson, 
Charles  Snelling,  David  Wooten,   Benjamin 
Segier. 

r 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Oct. 2: Mr. and Mrs. Wally Murry. 
Oct. 3t Mont and-Ruriko Spencer; Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Van Brunts Gam and Joy Anderson. 

Oct. St Jim and Janice Kephart; Don and Alta 
Excell; Jack and Hazel Redmon. 

Oct. 6: Verne and>Lillian Wood; Dennis and 
Charlotte Law. 

Oct. 7i Wilbum and Carol Spears; Don and 
Laura Griffie; Jerrold and Cheryl Bringhurst. 

Oct. 8: Mae and Billy Cobb; Paul and Carlie 
Orton. 

— I 
Oct 9» Walter W/. and Carroll Keen; Wm. 

and Mavis Pitkin; Dennis and Peggy Hall. 

With nine children between the ages of two 
and twenty, three no-longer living at home and 
teaching afternoons at Galloway School, MarieV- 
still finds time to be>a Cub Scout den mother,' 
work in a leadership program, and be an active 
member of the LDS Church with a special 
interest in genealogy. "And I have found that 
my calligraphy has helped in reading microfiltii 
in my genealogy projects." 

Marie said she feels that the unit has m^de 
the children much more aware of handwriting 
as an art form and Mrs. Adams has noticed an 
overall improvement in all the written materials 
done by her students. 

Both beam with -pride at the remarkable 
writing being done by the 27 students, both 
boys and girls. 
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Car Wash 
Saturday 

Xi Alpha Xi sorority 
will be holding a car 
wash at Zike's Texaco 
Station, located on the 
comer of Water Street 
and Lake Mead Drive, 
this Saturday, October 
4 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
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Hinderson 
Volunteers 
for Health 

Foir '80 
HfHdtrson medieal professionals and civic 

gfoup members have volunteered their time to 
bring Health Fair '80 to Henderson Health Fair 
'90 il I eommunlty service project created to pro 
vhia i group of multiple screening tests given at 
6l» time and plaet for early detection of potential 
health pHftlemt. 

' Tht iPair will be located at the Henderson Civic 
Iceater Auditorium during Expo '80. Volunteers 
including the Basic Higk School Marine Junior 

' HOTC, St. Ibse d« Lima Hospital Nurses. St. Rose 
.de Lima Hospital Auxiliary, the Levi Strauss 
Community Involvement Team, and the Boy Sc- 
outs Explorer Post I will be available Saturday. 
Octbb«r}8,10lm-6pm.,andSunday,0ctoberl9. 
It n»e« • 0 ».«!. to efltir frfe htalth sc reening tests 
a IdulU' Optibnal blood tasting will be available 
for $11« teat far hiiaUh hatards such as diabetis, 
s^pphllia, and kidnay disease. Screening will also 
baoffered to ehildrek and yputh agea 7 17 who are 
aecomMnlad by a pai^nl or legal guardian 

Haalth fair '80 is a non - profit community pro- 
m SponsOM ^ KTKV'TV Channel 13. the Holi- 
day CaiiMo, and the Clark County chapter of the 
AMerlean Rod Cross 

Valley Hospital's -Flight for Life arrived in 
Henderson last week, landing at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital's hclipoia promptly at 2 p.m., 
right on schedule. 

A number of personnel fron^ the Henderson 
Fire Department, city officials, Moulder City's 
fire chief Bob Sears, hospital personnel and 
interested citizens gathered around the 
helicopter in the hot sun to learn of the 
capabilities of the program. 

The first flight for life progra^ was In 
Denver, Colorado in- 1972 and since then, 35 
more programs have been started around the 
country. 

The Flight for Life program at Valley Hospital 
was started February 10 of this year and the 
crew have flown 231 missions and treated 264 
patients in that period, flying 25,894 miles. 

One of the two pilots for the program, Paul 
Kinsey, came to Nevada from (he Ji)enver 
program. He explained that the pilots work 72 
hour shifts. 

Also coming to -Valley from the Denver 
program is nurse Susan Nance, who, along with 
two other nurses plus the pilot, comprise the 
crew. 

"We are much, like paramedics," Nance 
explained, "carrying portable equipment with 
us, and we have* radio contact with a 
physician." 

All of the flight nurses are R N s Eacl> has 
hospital experience in medical surgical areas, 
emergency care, and-a minimum of two years 
experience in critical care. 

They are specially trained in triage and in 
critical care procedures for assessing, evalu 
ating and caring for critically ill medical and 
trauma patients. 

Permanently installed equipment on board 
the aircraft includes 3-speed suction apparatus, 
a medical oxygen system, high intensity lights 
and specially designed stretcher racks. 

Special equipment includes spinal immobili- 
zation equipment, anti-shock trousers, Life Pac 
V monitor/defibrillator, isolette transport units,/^ 
chest tube equipmefit, endotracheal intubation 
equipment, intravenous fluids and emergency 
drugs. 

"If we know it's going to be an obstetric trip 
we carry the portable isolette and we are also 
prepared for jcute poisoning and do have antl 
venom in (.a^e of snake bite. 

Kinsey explained- that the helicopter was 
manufactured in Franee and is designed for 
high altitude work and has been found to be 
"very reliable for hospital programs." 

The aircraft has an air-speed of 120 mph and 
a flight range uf 150 air mile radius from Las 
Vegas without refueling. Its load capacity is two 
adult patients on separate litters plus two flight 
nurses. 

The sophisticated-radio equipment permits 
both air-to-ground communication on a wide 
range of channels, including hospitals, plus air 
to air (ommun'uations with other aircraft. 

Kinsey said it !>hould be thought of "as an 
ambulance.' and within three minutes of 
receiving an emergency call, they can be 
dif borne. 

Thi' Flight Un Life -is considered a community 
ser\ice and tails for service will be accepted 
from any recognized emergency medical 
a^((hori(ies. hospital*, physicians, public safety 
agencies, police and highway patrols. Are 
departments, paramedic and ambulance serv- 
ices, park rangers, and industrial safety 
officers. 
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Butterflies and Roses 
Grandmother, uhen ahe witu yout^ broughl Reared her children with little time IQ morne. 
with her a uild - iriW ro»e. Time l^id it'a heaty hand on her a» the bent 
Planted the root on yonder hill where nothing under the ttrain. 
ever grow*. The day came when she went to join her man 
Took onto her a man-nhe made a beautiful in the morning's misty rain. 
bride. y ^ Grandmother found peace at beside her man 
Together, through joy and sorrow, they walked she lay. 
side by side. Mother came home with tears in her eyes that 
T he rose took root and through the years how il day. 
ffe.w. Butterflies and roses M what my mother said; 
Morning sun sparkling on pedals covered with Beauty on the wing, roses bright and red. 
deu. 
Butterflies and roses, a gentle wind at night. Even though I hte afar, I can see my mother's 
Beauty on the wing, roses make things rifiht. smiling face. 

It's comforting knowing she^s raring for 
They cleared the land-raised a family, too. grandmother's place. 
What they gave to me, I'll someday giie to you. It was cold and rainy when the mailmttn came 
Out of a block cloud oneday the tru mpels blew, today. 
One cloudy morning when the roses were co- This letter held in trembling hand, reads your 
cered with dew. mother passed away. 
Her man heard the calling so he went away. The land that was once so good, it's memories 
After he was laid to rest, she came home that now very old, 
day. Where once the roses grew, now standn a sign- 
In front of the roses-she with lowered head, sold. 
Butterflies and roses, this is what she said; The roses are dead-gone-l know not where. 
Butterflies are here today, but won they fly But the fragrance of roses still lingers there, 
nway. Butterflies and roses, this is what I said. 
But rosen take root and are h re to »tay. Bjj^^iet for the living - roses for the dead. 

by James R. Lasgaro She harvested the wheat, gathered in the corn. 
31IC aue 3(IC 

Robert Taylor Decorotod in Air Forte 

Captain  Robert L. Air Force Bate, Calif meritorious service in 
Taylor, son of Mr and       The Air Force Com the  performance  of 
Mrs. Glen C Taylor of mendation  Medal.is their dutiea on behalf 
Henderson, has been awarded to those indi of the Air Force, 
decorated with the U S viduala wb<   demon Hit wife, Cynthia, is 
Air Force Commenda- strste      oui 'unding thedaughter ofMr. and 
tion Medal at George achievemen*          or Mrs.FredB. UherJr.,of 

Spokane, Wash. 

In 1064, Captain 
Taylor received a 
bachelor's degree fh)ra 
the University ofldaho, 
Moacow. 
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Marie Strebel Vdu 
"There is only one way to hold,the pen if 

) ou're going to do this kintj of writing...hold the 
pen St a 45 degree angle." patiently eaplained 

neuuciftuu uuioe xxews, Henderson. Nevada '( 

\:\-J 

(eft spoken Marie StralKl to the small group of   is teaching a. unit of calligraphy to fifth grade 
'H dents to whom sh< is tafching the aft of   students in Mrs. Barbara Adams' class at Fay 

^ Many Hours Teaching The Art of Beautiful Handwriting 
beautiful handwriting. 

Marie (pronounced the English way, Mar-ee) 

Tf \M mvr {iYis vmid W jmn s^s 

%^ Mms (^serve Mm cd^: 

Or mm mt speaJt, far wUn mi spea£ 

if mi mx «ars W(aiui sa^^ jWrn jeei^. 

Mis^ am I, ^mm 7mm 

ABOVE - Maria 
Strebel as she 
watches some of her 
students practice cal- 
ligraphy with pen and 
ink for the first time. 
The flrst sessions 
were spent in the 
classroom working 
with pencil. On the 
left Is a sample of 
Marie's work, a poem 
by an unknown au- 
thor. Hopefully, the 
nfth grades wUl be 
able to letter as In tke 
sample if they keep 
practicing. 

Galloway Elementary School, strictly on a 
volunteer basis, and loving every minute of it. 

She started teaching herself calligraphy only 
last February. "1 was affiliated with the Boulder 
City Eagles Wrestling team last year," she 
explained, "and needed some lettering done on 
certificates. I asked my husband, who majored 
in art in college, to letter them in his own hand 

- for me» After he finished and 1 saw them I 
thought, 1 can do better than that! and that's 
when I decided to le«m exactly how." 

So into Las Vegas she went where she 
purchased books and supplies and then started 
her own education- in the art of beautiful 
handwriting. 

By the end of th|» 1980 school yeair in late 
May, she had done some lettering on 
certificates for the school where three of her 
nine children are students, and this led to her 
teaching, in small groups at a time, a class. 

Marie said that in England, where she had 
much of her schooling, "you are required from 
the age of nine to use pen and ink. No pencils, 
no ball point pens, just pen and ink. English 
paper is desigried to use pen and ink...it's a 
much better quality of paper than we have here. 

r 
"In our classes our motto is 'We are antii 

loops and curls.' " The Chancery cursive which 
Marie is teaching is 10th century English script 
and was developed by monks. "It takes a lot 
less energy when you don't put in all the loops 
and curlicues." 

Just because Marie is now teaching 
calligraphy doesn't mean she is through with 
the learning processr "I practice at least 30 to 
45 minutes a day at home," she said. 

And when her unit of instruction to Mrs. 
Adams' class is completed, she said she has 
been asked by another teacher to do a unit with 
his class. She thoroughly enjoys what she is 
doing and graciously said she was willing to 
help others if they wanted her to. J{m novo T (icr mi did, 

 MISCEIiANEOUS NEWS MISSILES  
By L. Jessie Bennett 

"Few human beings are proof against the 
implied flattery of- rapt attention." (Jack 
Woodford) 

CAUFORNtA VISITOR 
Nelson and Ruth Soehlke had a special guest 

in their home when Ruth's sister, Nora Beasley, 
came to Henderson from Sacramento, Cali- 
fornia. The sisters had a great time visiting. 

BABY BOT 
Dale and Kathy (Ortcn) Huebner are proud 

parents of a little )>oy they've named Dustin 
Paul Huebner. Dustin was bom at Rose de Lima 
Hospital on August 20, 1990. Big brother 
Travis, who is VA years old, is having a great 
time getting acquainted with his new brother. 
Henderson grandparents are Paul and Carlie 
Orton. William C. and Arlys Huebner, fraternal 
grandparents, live in Las Vegas. Congratula- 
tions to all. 

CELEBRATION 
There will be a double celebration on Friday, 

October 3 at the Van Brunt home when Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Van Brunt will celebrate their 
wedding anniversary and also the birthday of 
Don. So there are double congratulations for the 
Van Brunts. 

HE SAID  
A long time ago- a famous man, Francis 

Bacon, said, "The sum of behavior is to retain a 
man's own dignity,-without intruding on the 
liberty of others." It-is something all men and 
women cbUld think strongly 9b^:.w<. 

ANOTHER DAUGHTER 

Weighing a shapely eight pounds and pretty 
enough already to wear a crown and sure to be a 
Miss America in |99g (or before) is Holly Marie 
Bidwell bom at 4 a.m. on Saturday. September 
27, 1980 at Saint Rose de Lima Hospital. Holly 
is the second daughter for Fred and Chris 
Bidwell. Big brother is Jason and big sister is 
Erica. The proud grandparents are Homer and 
Carol Englestead and Marge and Fred Bidwell. 

Welcome to the beautiful young Holly Marie. 

DiSNEYUNDTRIP 
Kevin and Brennan Munford had h great time 

at Disneyland last weekend with their parent«, 
Liz and Doug Munford. I think infant brotker 
Brad was happy to juat go along for the ride(s). 

CALIF0RNL4 VISITORS 
Also traveling to-California were Jan and 

Janet Bennett and Delores Perry who were in 
Los Angeles for a dental conclave to bone up on 
all phases of the -use of nitrois oxide m 
dentistry. 

UTAHVISrrOR 
Harold and Laura Jean Miller were in Provo, 

Utah for a quick trip.^et they really enjoyed the 
beauty of the fall paintings to be seen on the 

/nourttains surrounding Utah Valley. 

CALIFORNIA GUESTS 
Visitors in Henderson were Jack and Darlene 

Harris from Fremont, California, visiting John 
and Susan (Pendleton) Harris and really getting 
acquainted with their infant grandson Matthew 
Sheldon Harris. 

OUTOFTOWN 
Out of town over the last weekend were 

Ramona and Gene Brubaker who traveled 
through central Utah to Ferron, Utah with 
daughter Wendy who will soon be leaving for 
far away Hong Kong. 

MANY VISITORS 
The Tharp family were proud to show off their 

little daughter Rebecca Ann when she was 
named by her father, Glenn. Harriett Phillips 
(proud grandmother) was here with son Richard 
and his wife 'Mellanie Phillips from Mt. 
Pleasant, Utah.      , 

FAMILY VISITORS 
Was the weekend for family celebrations. 

Joye & Jack Walke? had all their family with 
them to introduce and get acquainted with 
newest grandbaby,- Natalie Barton, infant 
daughter of Richard and Corrinne (Walker) 
Barton of Provo. Utah. Also on hand was 
Natalie's other grandparents, Lola and Joseph 
Barton from St. George. Utah. 

FROM COLLEGE 
It's always nice te see the young faces of 

college students who-retum "home" for a short 
visit. Connie Hall, daughter of Donna and 
LeGrande who is attending Brigham Young 
University in Utah, was home over the 
weekend. 

"The value of a really great student to the 
couiitry Is equal to half a (i'7en grain elevators 
or a new transcontinert;*! railway." (William 
Osier) (I don't think Mr. OsJer realized how 
much wheat and transportaiA-n would be worth 
someday....) 

BIRTHDAYS 

Oct. 2t Matthew. Muirbrook, Richard D. 
Bauer II. Robert Volker, Carol D. Volker, Rohn 
Solomon, Donald J. Jensen, Lisa Knold, Sheryl 
Bringhurst, Byron Jenkins, Kelli Ann Gall- 
acher, Dennis Chedister, DeAnne Garlick, Rhea 
Gifford, Malinda Stratton. Billy Joe Scott. 

Oct. 3i Paige Marie Hillman, Cheri Lynn 
Schofield, Bruce Anderson, Joseph Savage, 
RebaRowden, Don Van Brunt, Sandra Meager, 
Rebecca Woodbury. Heather Haddow, Annette 
Davis Burr, Sheryl Speegle, David Westover. 

Oct. 4i Bob Hilyar, Matt DeLong, WUliam 
Masten, Stan Meager, Bonnie Murry. Cari 
Diether, Jim  Butters, Calvin Carisen, Judy 

Lynn Miller, Jason E. Excell. 
Oct. S: Rebecc» Dean, Tara Kephart, 

Kenneth McKay Hall, Clara Conger, Jane 
Marshall, Virginia Neroni. Carolyn Stewart, 
Gina Owens, Vance Kennedy, Connie Rae 
Steward, Mary Louise Hafen, Malee Brubaker, 
Doris Pearson. 

Oct. 6i Bob Hart, Debra Evans, Lori Albiston, 
John D. Harris, Sharon Pratt, Diane Gill, John 
Shearin, Myma Wadsworth, Kay Murray 
Harrison, Helen Smoot. 

Oct. 7i Laura Jean Miller, Tracy Davis, Lee 
Atkin, Karen Call, Maria Newberry, Douglas 
Broadbent, Glenna Snow. ;'" 

Oct. 8t James L. Garfield, Rodney Perkins. 
Trevor S. Fisher, - Roger Brimhall, Steve 
Chubbs, Te'rry Sparks, Michael Lane, Rhetta 
Davis. 

Oct. 9t Gina Anderson, Elmer S. Robinson, 
Charles  Snelling,  David  Wooten,   Benjamin 
Segier. 

r 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Oct. 2: Mr. and Mrs. Wally Murry. 
Oct. 3t Mont and-Ruriko Spencer; Mr. and 

Mrs. Don Van Brunts Gam and Joy Anderson. 

Oct. St Jim and Janice Kephart; Don and Alta 
Excell; Jack and Hazel Redmon. 

Oct. 6: Verne and>Lillian Wood; Dennis and 
Charlotte Law. 

Oct. 7i Wilbum and Carol Spears; Don and 
Laura Griffie; Jerrold and Cheryl Bringhurst. 

Oct. 8: Mae and Billy Cobb; Paul and Carlie 
Orton. 

— I 
Oct 9» Walter W/. and Carroll Keen; Wm. 

and Mavis Pitkin; Dennis and Peggy Hall. 

With nine children between the ages of two 
and twenty, three no-longer living at home and 
teaching afternoons at Galloway School, MarieV- 
still finds time to be>a Cub Scout den mother,' 
work in a leadership program, and be an active 
member of the LDS Church with a special 
interest in genealogy. "And I have found that 
my calligraphy has helped in reading microfiltii 
in my genealogy projects." 

Marie said she feels that the unit has m^de 
the children much more aware of handwriting 
as an art form and Mrs. Adams has noticed an 
overall improvement in all the written materials 
done by her students. 

Both beam with -pride at the remarkable 
writing being done by the 27 students, both 
boys and girls. 
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CARPET 
FAMILY 

•SAUStMSTALUTICN 
• aUMNG t JAMTOMAl   SiRVKE 

• W! ALSO DO YARD WORK 
27-B WATER ST. HENDERSON 
PHONE 565-9548 OR 5645654 

FINANCING NOW 
AVAILABLE 

It SPECIAL BUY II 

BRING THIS AD TO OUR STORE AND 
WE WILL TAKE SO* A 8«. YARD OFF 
ANY CHAMPION MIIXS CARPET 

OFFEB EXPIUS OCT. 8,1S8S 

•J 

I FEATURING 
\ ETCHINGS COLLECTION 
\ BY TREND 
*    REG. S17.SS SO. YD. 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 

$15.95 

Reeled 
Nash 

SEJITA 

Democrat 
100% Voting Record 
1975, 1977. 1979 

Experience, Accomplishment 
In Carson City       ,,., 
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Car Wash 
Saturday 

Xi Alpha Xi sorority 
will be holding a car 
wash at Zike's Texaco 
Station, located on the 
comer of Water Street 
and Lake Mead Drive, 
this Saturday, October 
4 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Young American Homes 
Presents 

City View Terrace 
2,3 & 4 Bedrooms 

$48^50 to $58,450 
Models Open Daily 

564-2217 or   , 
Roberts Realty 

565-8947 
LOW WTIReST STATE MONEY AVAILABLE 
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Wolves vs Sun Devils 
Tomorrow At Home 

Basic's Wolves open their regular conference 
play by hosting Eldorado in the Wolves' Den 
tomorrow night. 

Coach Rich Trautwein said Wednesday 
morning he hopes the Wolves can bounce back 
from the 41-7 defeat «t the hands of Valley last 
week. 

He said the EldoMdo Sun Devils are about 
the same size as Basic's players and added that 
the Sun Devils are fast. 

"They   rely   on -their   quickness,"    said 

Trautwein of Edorado's players. "We have to 
get off fast and get after them." . ^1 

Eldorado comes off a win against Boniwza 
last week. The Sun- Devils won that contest 
15-13. In the opening game of the year, 
Bonanza edged the Wolves 7-6. 

Trautwein also neted that he's got fifteeh 
players that play the whole time and expressed 
fears that when the schedule switched to days* 
later in October, the going may be rough if the 
warm weather holds. 

Wolves' Cagers Beot Gorman 43-24 
Basic's hoopsters got 

their first taste of vic- 
tory this season when 
the girls downed Gor- 
man 43-24 Tuesday 
night at Gorman. 

It was Jackie Hblli- 
day again leading the 
scoring as the lady 
Wolves started off with 
an early lead, hung on 
to the ball most of the 
time, and ran a good de- 
fense. 

"We ran our break a 
lot better," said coach 
Diane Hernandez. "I 
haven't made any major 
changes in lineup, the 
girU are Just working 
harder." 

The Wolves are now 
1-5 for the season and 
face Bonanza at home 
tonight with tipofT set 
for 5:30 in the junior 
varsity game and 7 p.m. 
in the varsity game. 

Jackie HoUiday ac- 
counted for 21 of the 43 
points scored during 
Tuesday's game, 
landed nine field goals 
and was 3-6 in free 
throws. 

Branda Doddrige hit 
the hoop for nine points 
including four field 
goals and was 1-2 in ft-ee 
throws. 

Meranda Clark ac- 
counted for four points 

and landed two field 
goals; Terri Williams 
scored four points, one 
field goal and was 2-2 in 
free throws. 

Audry Mangrum 
scored 3 points, landed 
one field goal and was 
1-2 in free throws. 
Stepbenie O'Bryant 
brought home 2 points 
and landed one field 
goal. 

RANDY GARRISON •tucks the baU in and starts 
down field during last week's game. 

BurkhoUeKs 7lh Grade Swim 
Team Second at UNLV      ^ 

The Burkholder Junior High School swim- The boy's team, .with a time of 1:20.66, 
mlng team took second place last weekend in consisted of Troy Phelps, Aaron Sims. Anthony 
the junior high school swimming meet held at   ^""^ «"<^ Lennie Helmbolt 

BROIECTION-DavM Mogensen [44] and Gary 
Stevens  [S3]   protect  Bill   Ely   [14]   as   the 

quarterback gets ready to pass. Photos taken 
during last week's game against the Vikings. 

UNLV pool. 
The team competed against eighteen other 

teams. Coach is Valerie Zupsan. 
In the 50 meter free style, Aaron Sims took 

fifth place with a time of 1:26.91. 
, In the 100 meter-individual medley, Jerry 

Grogan took fifth place with a time of 1:20.23. 
Grogan is an eighth grader. 

Wendy Martin took fourth in the 50 meter fly 
with a time of 35.8 and Anthony Curry was 
sixth in that event with a time of 48.89. 

An eighth grader -took fifth in the 50 meter 
fly, April Sidwell's time was 40.56. 

June Sidwell was fourth in the 50 meter back 
with a time of 41.95 and Jennifer Jackson was 
fifth with a time of 42.11. 

Kandie Warpness<- eighth grader, was eighth 
n the 50 meter brea«tstroke with a time of 48. 

In the 100 medley relay, the girl's team of 
Diana Meyers, Kandie Warpness, Monica 
Haney and Janine Jappe were in fifth place with 
a time of 1:20.75. 

In the 100 medleys relay, the seventh grade 
girl's team was third with a time of 1:17.01. 
Team members are Kim Navarre, Tammi 
Brassard, Wendy Martin and Laura Brown. 

HOWTOEARN 
$6,000 FOR COLLEGE 

WHOEYOUCa 

You can eam over $1,000 a year 
with a l(jcal Army Reserve unit 
durinf? oilleRe. Over $4,000 for 4 
years. Add to this up to $2,000 in 
educational assistance you receive 
just for joiningcertain selected 
units. And you've up to $6,000 

•ou could miss without Army 
{eserve.-lt only takes a weekend 

a month plus some summer train 
iHR. interested' Call your Army 
Reserve representative, in the 
Yellow PaRes under "RecruitinR!' 

In the 200 meter ffee relay, the eighth grade 
at Burkholder was fourth with a time of 2:21 and 
the seventh grade was sixth with 2:39.39. 

In the 200 meter free relay, the seventh grade 
girls were sixth with-a time of 2:42.84 and the 
boys were also sixth with 2:39.39. 

In diving. Heather Nelson was second with 55 
points. 

Jody Hedrich of the eighth grade was eighth 
in diving with 44.50 points. 

For eighth grade 4joys, Ronnie Ruchey was • 
third with 57 and Tory Loutz was 13th with ' 
46.90 points. ^ 

Girl's Golf Team 
Tied For Second 

Jamie Trumbo, with a 
46, took medalist hon-' 
ors Tuesday afternoon 
as Basic's golfers de- 
feated Boulder City at 
Black Mountain Coun- 
try  Club.  The  final 

tAJKITlAU"! 
0 SKkfMN t M 0. t. nwiv* 0 

(M 0. J MoMiy I 3-7 t1. S, aBrMM 
1 0-0 2. T. Wllhtmt 1 i-t 4. B. OoddrMg* 
3 1-2 7. A Mingrum 2 t-) 5, V. liwuow 
0 0-2 0 1. MMMU 0 (M) 0, M Clirti 2 

8. foW    " 044, MCMMOM fotdt II 7.1(41. 

LiM* Cow*n 3 2-S I, KMiy MortW 
0 04 0 Jettnt WHIKmt 1 0-t 2, Ktnyt 
0*ni 0 2-2 2, Lturi Smyth* 2 l-S S. 
8h«U(V Btcti«l 10-3 2 Krti 8«wr 11-10 
i MMMn niOitt 004 0 Man Hetoamt 
0 M£ C«HI« lantMy 0 (H) 0. ToMM • 
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•T, 

•  7   M   \tr« 

1-3, IMhif WMiSrM, Am«UMro»4, 
T«r«a LMMRMg 04. Mrw tMlw* »4. 

score was 276-302. 
The victory puts the 

Wolves' girls golf team 
in a tie for second place 
with Valley in the 
Southern AAA confer- 
ence. Valley downed 
Chaparral at the 
Tropicana Country 
Club 269-296. 

The Wolves are now 
6-2 for the season and., 
take on Gorman at the 
Sahara • Nevada Coun- 
try Club at 3 p.m. 

Jennifer Foster hit». 
49 on the back nine„ 
which has a par 37. Jill' 
Tabar eame kh with 50;. 
Kara Coons 62;7 
Michelle Jackson 69 
and Barbara Cowan 72.. 

Kim EfferU' 54 lead., 
the Boulder City scor- 
ing; Jen Amy came in^ 
with 56; Tami DowlerJ 
59; Kim Berti 63; Julie 
Effertz 70 and Mary 
Barth 72. 

MEET 
ARMY ^^Mkr^ 

DAVID MOGENSEN>trlea tmnlng a corner with  a Chaparral player Iwiglng to tackle. 
MM«Trwi«e41 
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, The Pop Warner 
football season got Un- 
derway last Saturday 
and the Mesa Construc- 
tion Cougars won their 
first game 7-0 in what 
turned out to be a 
stfiotly defensive bat- 
tleJhetween two evenly 
matched squads. 

Th6^ Cougars jumped 
off early in the game 
withua strong offensive | 
mou6 and midway 
through the first quar- 
ter, a reverse by Rodd 
Ctarittensen got to Scott 
Swartzenburg about 
tea yards from the goal 
line and Swartzenburg 
scampered in for the 
six points. . . 

The Cougars got the 
conversion point using 

POP WARNER FOblBALL-niis was Uie 
lineup on the bmich as (he Maik ID 
ConatmctioB Cowboys team took on the 
Cattleman Steak House Scorplona last Saturday 
at Basic fleM. fai this opener of the Pop Warner 
League season, the Cowboys lost 22-0. 

Cougars Take 
Pop Womer Opener 

the same tactics only 
this time the pass came 
from Brandon Tiiman. 

The Cougars held the 
EMI Huskies to about 
30 yards throughout the 
game. 

Coach Bruce Harper 
had nothing but praise 
for his Cougar defen- 
sive squad, mainly Wal- 
ter Viera and Kenny 

Arnold who held the 
Huskies safe in the last 
few minutes of the 
game. 

The Huskies h^d 
started a long drive and 
got to the 4 yard line 
with two minutes left to 
play and the conbina- 
tion of Viera and Ar- 
nold were instrumental 
in stopping them cold. 

COED SOFTBAU LEAGUE STANDINGS 

• 

GUYS AND GALS   • 
THIS WEEK IN LAS VEGAS 
RALPHS MISFITS 
MEYERS STREET GANG 
OLD VEGAS 
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Girls' Tennis Teom Bows to Bononzo 
Basic's girls tennis 

team was defeated by 
Bonanza at Bonanza 
Tuesday afternoon 
18H-im 
'Tfl'the doubles, the 

team of Jill Bowers and 
Suzette McCall showed 
tta^e^^way i-0 and the 

team of Diane Smith 
and Pebble Gordon 
dropped one set to 
come in with a 3-1. 

But it was the singles 
players that lowered 
the score for the 
Wolves. Kay Van 
Leuven was 1-3 for the 

afternoon; Kathy 
Wolver was 04; Anna 
Lucero, also 04; Teresa 
Lemming, 0-2 and 
Karen SetUers, 0-2. 
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J&K Now 12 
Straight 

J&K continuad to lead the Powder Puff 
League as of September 29 with a total of twelve 
straight wins and no losses at Henderson 
Bowling. 

El Torito Cafe wM'in second place with 10-2; 
Mack's Maionty waa third with M. tied with 
Shanty Bar. First Nattonal Bank was In fifth 
place with 5-7. 

Barbara Brink w«a in first place in the High 
Scratch Series and the High Handicap Series for 
the week. Carol Shigley was first in high scratch 
gaine for the week and high handicap game 
holder was Bobbie Simmons. 

The season high so far went as follows: Di4ne 
Frost tied with VicMe Lewis for high scratch 
series. Joan Webb was second and Margaret 
Excell was third. 

Bobbie Simmons was bi first place in the high 
handicap series; Margaret Excell was second 
and Barbara Brink was third. 

In High Scratch 'game, Joan Webb was 
holding first place for the season and Vickie 
Lewis was in second. 

High Handicap -game went to Bobbie 
Simmons with Margaret Excell second and Joan 
Webb third. 

J&K Pharmacy held the high team game 
position and high team series went to Mack's 
Masonry. 

HWBA Slates 
Tournament Sunday 

The 500 Club of Henderson has scheduled a 
no-tap mixed doubles bowling tournament for 
Sunday, October 5, beginning at 2 p.m. 

The tournament is open to current members 
and their male partners. Members must wear 
their official 500 club uniform in order to bowl. 
New members are exempt. Partners are asked 
to wear black and white. 

Handicaps will be based on 80 percent of the 
difference of the combined averages and 400. 
Entrants will use their highest average from the 
1979-80 season. Bowlers without a winter book 
average may enter with a current average if h is' 
for at least nine games. 

Entry fee is $12 per team. All entries must be 
received by the secretary no later than October 
3. Entry forms along with check payable to the 
500 Qub of Henderson may be left at the desk 
of Henderson Bowl. 

Lines From the Lanes 

SWANN 
ON 

SPORTS 

n By Ruth Sochlke 
Two ftin tournaments are set for Oc- 

tober. Both are mixed doubles with the first one on 
Sifnday, October 4, at 2 p.m. This is a 500 Club 
No-Tap competition with an entry fee of $12.00 per 
couple; due by Friday. Wear black and white, if 
possible, and ladies you official 500 Club emblem. 

The second tournament is a Hallowe'en Mixed 
Scotch Doubles t6 be held on Saturday, October 
25, at 8 p.m. Entry fee is $8.00 and entry forms for 
both events are at the Henderson Bowl front desk. 

BANTAMS: Team No. 12 was first with 1412 
series and No. 5 a 490 game. Mike Silvis had a 
377-152 series and game, Allen Hersel second with 
a 351 and Ken Fust a 138. Brenda wydra rolled a 
418 Ind Laura McClelland a 313. 

JUNIORS: Team No. 4 was first with 2311-816 
series and game. John Coggins topped the boys 
with a 491-179 and Roger Pilkington 419-168. De- 
bbie Loyland rolled a 415-162, Mariann Ma»a 354 
and Tina Bradshaw a nice 150. 

'SENIORS: Team No. 1 was first with 1345-458 in 
series and game. Brett Tippin 560 and Dave 
NJiog'^nsen 468. Candy Gaiubinsky topped the girls 
With a 532-180 and Donna Wydra 460-143. 

-SENIOR CITIZENS: Team No. 8 series of 1915 
a'riUgkme of 703. Barney Klann first with 557-257 in 
series and game and Elmer Lederer 543-194. Mary 
Williams topped the ladies with 418-155 and Mar- 
giret Beketic was second with 382-135. 
'.^WDERFUFF: Mack's Masonry was first with 

2834 liertes and J & K Pharmacy high game of 794. 
yfcicie Lewis' 532 was high series followed by 
Mlfrtfkret Excell 522 and Bobbie Dickey Sia Joann 
Webb had a nice 211 game, Vickie Uwis a 208 and 
rfdfttiiiB Simmons a 199.     

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: Uzy DaUy team 
tAfdi6l6 series and the UnpredicUbles 646 game. 
S^X^tch series Linda Ogier 519 and high game of 
lIV for ic!!hon Madderra. Cloris Dill picked up the 
^t-10 split. 

HENDERSON HOUSEWIVES: Nick's Supper 
Club rolled a big 1862 for high series and the El- 
dorado Casino trio had a 670 game. Linda Ogier 
was first in series with a 554 scratch, Ema Gaye 
Worthen 673 handicap. Ruby Hawkins rolled a 206 
game, SSI series, while Phyllis Foreman was close 
with 548-204. 

SUNDOWNERS: H & H Auto Paris led the 
league with 2367-821 series and game. Michale 
Crine had high handicap game of 260 and Pearl 

Craney high handicap series of 046. 
EAGLES: Lany Avella led with a 527, Jim Hicks 

514 and Pete Cardiicci 504. Jim Hicks rolled the 
high game 197, Larry Avella 188 and Chuck Brink a 
188. 

CLARENCE SIMPSON: Skyline Casino first 
with 3153 in series and the Rainbow Club 1125 
game. B. Springer had high scratch series 602 as 
well as handicap series and game 704-286. Emer- 
son Berney had the high scratch game or2S6, also a 
601 series. 

KERB McGEE: Bill Lewis had the high series of 
529 and Arleigh Watson second with 526 and the 
high game of 225. Vickie Lewis high for the ladies 
with 519. 

SUNDAY NITE MIXED: Quickie Quickie team 
was first with 2444-668. Emerson Berney topped 
the men with a 600 series and Fred Harmon high 
game 221. Lynn Cobbins rolled high series 521 for 
the ladies and a 199 game for Caroline Wixom was 
high. 

SHIRTS & SKIRTS: Team No. 4 was flr« with 
2450 series and Perry's Men's Shop a 839 game. 
Uwis Roelfs had a 213-223 and Arieigh WaUon 
206-210 with high handicap game of 246 and a 
series of 687 handicap was first. Lewis Roelfs rol- 
led a svratch 594 for first in serias. Carla Tucker 
had high series for the ladies 470-614 and Janet 
Mommer a nice 200 game, 242 handicap. Also, 
Bruce Tull bowled a 221 and 203. 

LEFTOVERS: Blue Ribbon Foods had the high 
series with 2182 and team No. 6 high game 806. Earl 
Chamness had a nice 550 for series and Bill Jager 
high game of 257. Ruby Alkire led the ladies in 
series with a 549 and Barbara Jager the high game 
212. 

KINGS AND QUEENS: Team No. 4 led the com- 
petition with 2360 series and No. 5 a nice 813 game. 
Danny Thomas led the men with 009-221 series and 
game and Stan Brown was second with 586-214. 
Joyce Kingery had high series and game for the 
ladies with 487-173, Sue Brown second with 
473-169. Nancy Erainard also had a 180 game. 

PINS k WHEELS: Ed Hampton a 181 game, Phil 
Smith a 121, and Sue Hampton a 157. In series John 
Ukie a nice491, Bill Sharkey a 320and Joy S«ir437. 
We are proud of this league and will b« bringing 
you more about its members in a later eolumn. 

Please, secretaries, either call your Infbrmation 
in to ne or leave it at the deak at Hendarson Bowl. 
In the meantime, "Happy bowlingi" 

By Lynn Swann 
Sational Director 

Do you know when the 
first night game was played 
in Anterican history? It was 
played between a club of 
boys known as the M. E. 
College and Quincy Profes- 
sionals before a crowd of 
2,000 at League Park, Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. The final 
score was Quincy 19, Col- 
lege II. They played on a 
Held lighted by 17 4,000- 
candlepower ligllls. 

•  •   • 

Joe DiMaggio's streak of 
54 succeasive games hit 
safely in 1941 was quite 
spectacular. First DiMaggio 
passed the Yankee record of 
29, Uten the NaUonal 
League tally of 33, and then 
tte major league mark of 
44, which had stood since 
1897. 

• • • 
The world's record for 60 

home runs in a 154-game 
seaapi^still belongs to Babe 
lUin; yo does theftcord for 
the most long hiU (119), 
the most total bases (457) 
and the most bases on balls 
(170) In a season. 

• • • 

If you have questions 
about other sports feats, 
look on the backs of 
specially marked Hi-C labels 
or write to nte, Lynn Swann, 
e/o Hi-C QoodwSports, 
PC. Box 3341, Houston, 
TesM 77001. 

^^ 

N«ltlMr nptiln nor frooi noi 
toad* tie found in losland 

Bendersea Home News, HeideraoB, fitnU 

Tke spOTta stair af The Lone Wolf, Baatc 
High School'i MWtptptT, obialiied aa exclu- 
sive Interview with Mahamnied AU receatly 
and THE HOME NEWS is printlu the later- 
view throngh the cenrtety ef The Laae WeiC 

All To Try For 
4tli Championship 

By Bret Tippia 

LONE WOLF 

Sports Edlter 
As Muhammad All 

entered the arena to 
begin his daily work- 
outs and sparring prac- 
tice, the photographers 
snapped pictures of 
him like it was going out 
of style. As he began to 
workout in the ring, 
100-150 photographers 
jammed the outskirts of 
the ring while .approx- 
imately 200 spectators 
watched to decide in 
their own minds if 
Muhammad All could 
beat chan^pion Larry 
Holmes for an unpre- 
cidented fourth champ- 
ionship. 

All claimed an early 
victory over Holmes 
when a photographer 
fh>m Sports Illustrated 
came to get a cover 
story. They wanted 
Holmes and All to dress 
in tuxedos for the pic- 
ture. When it was time 
to shoot it, to everyone's 
surprise. Holmes didn't 
show. All now says he 
won the first round and 
a moral victory. 

Always when Ali is 
getting ready for a fight, 
he beats an opponent 
with his tongue, then 
his fists. This nght is no 
different. When he was 
finished with the spar- 
ring, he took the mic- 
rophone fri>m one of his 
trainers and began to 
talli. "I can't wait for 
this nght because I'm 
going to be so pretty." 
He continued, "Holmes 
is so ugly that when you 
look in the dictionary 
under the word ugly, all 
you see is a picture of 
Larry Holmes." He kept 

on for about 30 minutes 
with his little witti- 
cisms like,'If 1 told you 
just how great I am, I 
would scare everyone 
here." 

Then he let people 
ask questions and he 
gave some interesting 
answers. 

•*' 
was your toughest ojpc 
ponent? ;^ 

Ali: Joe Frazier.   -rir 
LONE WOLF: BjaV 

did you beat him?    •' 5 
Ali: Frazier ran m^xitt 

gas and I Idcked hl^rru 
LONE WOLF: HoiT 

much do you run a ii^'^- 
Ali: Twelve miles. 

''This flght won't go 10 roandi'^A 
Ali says, as he prepares for tlif 
match. 

LONE WOLF: How 
long have you been 
training for the flght? 

Ali: I've been train- 
ing ever since 1 signed 
for the fight 

LONE WOLF: Why 
are you coming back 
out of retirement? 

Ali: Because no one 
has ever had a chance 
to do it, (win the crown 
four times) no one has 
ever done it three 
times. I want to be 
among those athletes 
who 'dare to dare'. 
Holmes called me an 
old man but I'm going to 
beat his -. 

LONE WOLF: Why 
was Las Vegas chosen 
for the flght? 

Ali: It was the only 
place we could both 
agree on. 

LONE WOLF: What is 
your strategy against 
Holmes? 

Ali: Just to keep 
dancing and boxing and 
gain those ever- 
important points. 

LONE WOLF: Do you 
plan to stay out of re- 
tirement after you beat 
Holmes? 

Ali: I don't know, it 
just depends on how I 
feel after the flght 

LONE WOLF: Who 

Would you believe, at 
How about 3?. * 

LONE WOLF: ^HK:, 
has religion innu^ceff* 
your boxing careerfj;;^ 

Ali: 100 percent eflag 
power and confldence 
and all of that catne 
fl:^m Allah. 

LONE WOLF: Is your 
family with you here in 
Las Vegas? Do they go 
to all of your fights?. ^. 

Ali: Yes they attelSd 
my fights. My mother,^ 
father,   brotber mi., 
some of the older cUkj 
drendo. .--^ 

LONE WOLF: Whs^' 
do you think about 
Howard Cosell? 

Ali: Sometimes I witlT 
I was a dog and CoSMlf 
was a fireplug.        -f^^ 

LONE WOLF: Why, 
did you shave off the 
mustache? ^ 

Ali: Because I was^^ 
beginning to look likcvf 
Dark Gable, in refer-; 
ence to Clark Gable.  'r3 

LONE WOLF: Why do' 
you think you're afl€ 
pretty? 

Ali: Some peopYfe' 
think I'm conceited, but ^ 
I'm not, I'm convinc4NL ' 

That was all we had 
time for, he had to sigi»'~ 
some more autographs 
and go back to his hotel 
room to cool off.      „ . i-^ 

V 
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Wolves vs Sun Devils 
Tomorrow At Home 

Basic's Wolves open their regular conference 
play by hosting Eldorado in the Wolves' Den 
tomorrow night. 

Coach Rich Trautwein said Wednesday 
morning he hopes the Wolves can bounce back 
from the 41-7 defeat «t the hands of Valley last 
week. 

He said the EldoMdo Sun Devils are about 
the same size as Basic's players and added that 
the Sun Devils are fast. 

"They   rely   on -their   quickness,"    said 

Trautwein of Edorado's players. "We have to 
get off fast and get after them." . ^1 

Eldorado comes off a win against Boniwza 
last week. The Sun- Devils won that contest 
15-13. In the opening game of the year, 
Bonanza edged the Wolves 7-6. 

Trautwein also neted that he's got fifteeh 
players that play the whole time and expressed 
fears that when the schedule switched to days* 
later in October, the going may be rough if the 
warm weather holds. 

Wolves' Cagers Beot Gorman 43-24 
Basic's hoopsters got 

their first taste of vic- 
tory this season when 
the girls downed Gor- 
man 43-24 Tuesday 
night at Gorman. 

It was Jackie Hblli- 
day again leading the 
scoring as the lady 
Wolves started off with 
an early lead, hung on 
to the ball most of the 
time, and ran a good de- 
fense. 

"We ran our break a 
lot better," said coach 
Diane Hernandez. "I 
haven't made any major 
changes in lineup, the 
girU are Just working 
harder." 

The Wolves are now 
1-5 for the season and 
face Bonanza at home 
tonight with tipofT set 
for 5:30 in the junior 
varsity game and 7 p.m. 
in the varsity game. 

Jackie HoUiday ac- 
counted for 21 of the 43 
points scored during 
Tuesday's game, 
landed nine field goals 
and was 3-6 in free 
throws. 

Branda Doddrige hit 
the hoop for nine points 
including four field 
goals and was 1-2 in ft-ee 
throws. 

Meranda Clark ac- 
counted for four points 

and landed two field 
goals; Terri Williams 
scored four points, one 
field goal and was 2-2 in 
free throws. 

Audry Mangrum 
scored 3 points, landed 
one field goal and was 
1-2 in free throws. 
Stepbenie O'Bryant 
brought home 2 points 
and landed one field 
goal. 

RANDY GARRISON •tucks the baU in and starts 
down field during last week's game. 

BurkhoUeKs 7lh Grade Swim 
Team Second at UNLV      ^ 

The Burkholder Junior High School swim- The boy's team, .with a time of 1:20.66, 
mlng team took second place last weekend in consisted of Troy Phelps, Aaron Sims. Anthony 
the junior high school swimming meet held at   ^""^ «"<^ Lennie Helmbolt 

BROIECTION-DavM Mogensen [44] and Gary 
Stevens  [S3]   protect  Bill   Ely   [14]   as   the 

quarterback gets ready to pass. Photos taken 
during last week's game against the Vikings. 

UNLV pool. 
The team competed against eighteen other 

teams. Coach is Valerie Zupsan. 
In the 50 meter free style, Aaron Sims took 

fifth place with a time of 1:26.91. 
, In the 100 meter-individual medley, Jerry 

Grogan took fifth place with a time of 1:20.23. 
Grogan is an eighth grader. 

Wendy Martin took fourth in the 50 meter fly 
with a time of 35.8 and Anthony Curry was 
sixth in that event with a time of 48.89. 

An eighth grader -took fifth in the 50 meter 
fly, April Sidwell's time was 40.56. 

June Sidwell was fourth in the 50 meter back 
with a time of 41.95 and Jennifer Jackson was 
fifth with a time of 42.11. 

Kandie Warpness<- eighth grader, was eighth 
n the 50 meter brea«tstroke with a time of 48. 

In the 100 medley relay, the girl's team of 
Diana Meyers, Kandie Warpness, Monica 
Haney and Janine Jappe were in fifth place with 
a time of 1:20.75. 

In the 100 medleys relay, the seventh grade 
girl's team was third with a time of 1:17.01. 
Team members are Kim Navarre, Tammi 
Brassard, Wendy Martin and Laura Brown. 

HOWTOEARN 
$6,000 FOR COLLEGE 

WHOEYOUCa 

You can eam over $1,000 a year 
with a l(jcal Army Reserve unit 
durinf? oilleRe. Over $4,000 for 4 
years. Add to this up to $2,000 in 
educational assistance you receive 
just for joiningcertain selected 
units. And you've up to $6,000 

•ou could miss without Army 
{eserve.-lt only takes a weekend 

a month plus some summer train 
iHR. interested' Call your Army 
Reserve representative, in the 
Yellow PaRes under "RecruitinR!' 

In the 200 meter ffee relay, the eighth grade 
at Burkholder was fourth with a time of 2:21 and 
the seventh grade was sixth with 2:39.39. 

In the 200 meter free relay, the seventh grade 
girls were sixth with-a time of 2:42.84 and the 
boys were also sixth with 2:39.39. 

In diving. Heather Nelson was second with 55 
points. 

Jody Hedrich of the eighth grade was eighth 
in diving with 44.50 points. 

For eighth grade 4joys, Ronnie Ruchey was • 
third with 57 and Tory Loutz was 13th with ' 
46.90 points. ^ 

Girl's Golf Team 
Tied For Second 

Jamie Trumbo, with a 
46, took medalist hon-' 
ors Tuesday afternoon 
as Basic's golfers de- 
feated Boulder City at 
Black Mountain Coun- 
try  Club.  The  final 

tAJKITlAU"! 
0 SKkfMN t M 0. t. nwiv* 0 

(M 0. J MoMiy I 3-7 t1. S, aBrMM 
1 0-0 2. T. Wllhtmt 1 i-t 4. B. OoddrMg* 
3 1-2 7. A Mingrum 2 t-) 5, V. liwuow 
0 0-2 0 1. MMMU 0 (M) 0, M Clirti 2 

8. foW    " 044, MCMMOM fotdt II 7.1(41. 

LiM* Cow*n 3 2-S I, KMiy MortW 
0 04 0 Jettnt WHIKmt 1 0-t 2, Ktnyt 
0*ni 0 2-2 2, Lturi Smyth* 2 l-S S. 
8h«U(V Btcti«l 10-3 2 Krti 8«wr 11-10 
i MMMn niOitt 004 0 Man Hetoamt 
0 M£ C«HI« lantMy 0 (H) 0. ToMM • 

\\\ 
— tomt SMc 2' 

KMIM  out   O'Sfywtt 

•T, 

•  7   M   \tr« 

1-3, IMhif WMiSrM, Am«UMro»4, 
T«r«a LMMRMg 04. Mrw tMlw* »4. 

score was 276-302. 
The victory puts the 

Wolves' girls golf team 
in a tie for second place 
with Valley in the 
Southern AAA confer- 
ence. Valley downed 
Chaparral at the 
Tropicana Country 
Club 269-296. 

The Wolves are now 
6-2 for the season and., 
take on Gorman at the 
Sahara • Nevada Coun- 
try Club at 3 p.m. 

Jennifer Foster hit». 
49 on the back nine„ 
which has a par 37. Jill' 
Tabar eame kh with 50;. 
Kara Coons 62;7 
Michelle Jackson 69 
and Barbara Cowan 72.. 

Kim EfferU' 54 lead., 
the Boulder City scor- 
ing; Jen Amy came in^ 
with 56; Tami DowlerJ 
59; Kim Berti 63; Julie 
Effertz 70 and Mary 
Barth 72. 

MEET 
ARMY ^^Mkr^ 

DAVID MOGENSEN>trlea tmnlng a corner with  a Chaparral player Iwiglng to tackle. 
MM«Trwi«e41 

MMMtt TnmiM (•) 4S 
4 
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, The Pop Warner 
football season got Un- 
derway last Saturday 
and the Mesa Construc- 
tion Cougars won their 
first game 7-0 in what 
turned out to be a 
stfiotly defensive bat- 
tleJhetween two evenly 
matched squads. 

Th6^ Cougars jumped 
off early in the game 
withua strong offensive | 
mou6 and midway 
through the first quar- 
ter, a reverse by Rodd 
Ctarittensen got to Scott 
Swartzenburg about 
tea yards from the goal 
line and Swartzenburg 
scampered in for the 
six points. . . 

The Cougars got the 
conversion point using 

POP WARNER FOblBALL-niis was Uie 
lineup on the bmich as (he Maik ID 
ConatmctioB Cowboys team took on the 
Cattleman Steak House Scorplona last Saturday 
at Basic fleM. fai this opener of the Pop Warner 
League season, the Cowboys lost 22-0. 

Cougars Take 
Pop Womer Opener 

the same tactics only 
this time the pass came 
from Brandon Tiiman. 

The Cougars held the 
EMI Huskies to about 
30 yards throughout the 
game. 

Coach Bruce Harper 
had nothing but praise 
for his Cougar defen- 
sive squad, mainly Wal- 
ter Viera and Kenny 

Arnold who held the 
Huskies safe in the last 
few minutes of the 
game. 

The Huskies h^d 
started a long drive and 
got to the 4 yard line 
with two minutes left to 
play and the conbina- 
tion of Viera and Ar- 
nold were instrumental 
in stopping them cold. 

COED SOFTBAU LEAGUE STANDINGS 

• 

GUYS AND GALS   • 
THIS WEEK IN LAS VEGAS 
RALPHS MISFITS 
MEYERS STREET GANG 
OLD VEGAS 
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3 1 

AS       2 1 
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Girls' Tennis Teom Bows to Bononzo 
Basic's girls tennis 

team was defeated by 
Bonanza at Bonanza 
Tuesday afternoon 
18H-im 
'Tfl'the doubles, the 

team of Jill Bowers and 
Suzette McCall showed 
tta^e^^way i-0 and the 

team of Diane Smith 
and Pebble Gordon 
dropped one set to 
come in with a 3-1. 

But it was the singles 
players that lowered 
the score for the 
Wolves. Kay Van 
Leuven was 1-3 for the 

afternoon; Kathy 
Wolver was 04; Anna 
Lucero, also 04; Teresa 
Lemming, 0-2 and 
Karen SetUers, 0-2. 
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J&K Now 12 
Straight 

J&K continuad to lead the Powder Puff 
League as of September 29 with a total of twelve 
straight wins and no losses at Henderson 
Bowling. 

El Torito Cafe wM'in second place with 10-2; 
Mack's Maionty waa third with M. tied with 
Shanty Bar. First Nattonal Bank was In fifth 
place with 5-7. 

Barbara Brink w«a in first place in the High 
Scratch Series and the High Handicap Series for 
the week. Carol Shigley was first in high scratch 
gaine for the week and high handicap game 
holder was Bobbie Simmons. 

The season high so far went as follows: Di4ne 
Frost tied with VicMe Lewis for high scratch 
series. Joan Webb was second and Margaret 
Excell was third. 

Bobbie Simmons was bi first place in the high 
handicap series; Margaret Excell was second 
and Barbara Brink was third. 

In High Scratch 'game, Joan Webb was 
holding first place for the season and Vickie 
Lewis was in second. 

High Handicap -game went to Bobbie 
Simmons with Margaret Excell second and Joan 
Webb third. 

J&K Pharmacy held the high team game 
position and high team series went to Mack's 
Masonry. 

HWBA Slates 
Tournament Sunday 

The 500 Club of Henderson has scheduled a 
no-tap mixed doubles bowling tournament for 
Sunday, October 5, beginning at 2 p.m. 

The tournament is open to current members 
and their male partners. Members must wear 
their official 500 club uniform in order to bowl. 
New members are exempt. Partners are asked 
to wear black and white. 

Handicaps will be based on 80 percent of the 
difference of the combined averages and 400. 
Entrants will use their highest average from the 
1979-80 season. Bowlers without a winter book 
average may enter with a current average if h is' 
for at least nine games. 

Entry fee is $12 per team. All entries must be 
received by the secretary no later than October 
3. Entry forms along with check payable to the 
500 Qub of Henderson may be left at the desk 
of Henderson Bowl. 

Lines From the Lanes 

SWANN 
ON 

SPORTS 

n By Ruth Sochlke 
Two ftin tournaments are set for Oc- 

tober. Both are mixed doubles with the first one on 
Sifnday, October 4, at 2 p.m. This is a 500 Club 
No-Tap competition with an entry fee of $12.00 per 
couple; due by Friday. Wear black and white, if 
possible, and ladies you official 500 Club emblem. 

The second tournament is a Hallowe'en Mixed 
Scotch Doubles t6 be held on Saturday, October 
25, at 8 p.m. Entry fee is $8.00 and entry forms for 
both events are at the Henderson Bowl front desk. 

BANTAMS: Team No. 12 was first with 1412 
series and No. 5 a 490 game. Mike Silvis had a 
377-152 series and game, Allen Hersel second with 
a 351 and Ken Fust a 138. Brenda wydra rolled a 
418 Ind Laura McClelland a 313. 

JUNIORS: Team No. 4 was first with 2311-816 
series and game. John Coggins topped the boys 
with a 491-179 and Roger Pilkington 419-168. De- 
bbie Loyland rolled a 415-162, Mariann Ma»a 354 
and Tina Bradshaw a nice 150. 

'SENIORS: Team No. 1 was first with 1345-458 in 
series and game. Brett Tippin 560 and Dave 
NJiog'^nsen 468. Candy Gaiubinsky topped the girls 
With a 532-180 and Donna Wydra 460-143. 

-SENIOR CITIZENS: Team No. 8 series of 1915 
a'riUgkme of 703. Barney Klann first with 557-257 in 
series and game and Elmer Lederer 543-194. Mary 
Williams topped the ladies with 418-155 and Mar- 
giret Beketic was second with 382-135. 
'.^WDERFUFF: Mack's Masonry was first with 

2834 liertes and J & K Pharmacy high game of 794. 
yfcicie Lewis' 532 was high series followed by 
Mlfrtfkret Excell 522 and Bobbie Dickey Sia Joann 
Webb had a nice 211 game, Vickie Uwis a 208 and 
rfdfttiiiB Simmons a 199.     

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: Uzy DaUy team 
tAfdi6l6 series and the UnpredicUbles 646 game. 
S^X^tch series Linda Ogier 519 and high game of 
lIV for ic!!hon Madderra. Cloris Dill picked up the 
^t-10 split. 

HENDERSON HOUSEWIVES: Nick's Supper 
Club rolled a big 1862 for high series and the El- 
dorado Casino trio had a 670 game. Linda Ogier 
was first in series with a 554 scratch, Ema Gaye 
Worthen 673 handicap. Ruby Hawkins rolled a 206 
game, SSI series, while Phyllis Foreman was close 
with 548-204. 

SUNDOWNERS: H & H Auto Paris led the 
league with 2367-821 series and game. Michale 
Crine had high handicap game of 260 and Pearl 

Craney high handicap series of 046. 
EAGLES: Lany Avella led with a 527, Jim Hicks 

514 and Pete Cardiicci 504. Jim Hicks rolled the 
high game 197, Larry Avella 188 and Chuck Brink a 
188. 

CLARENCE SIMPSON: Skyline Casino first 
with 3153 in series and the Rainbow Club 1125 
game. B. Springer had high scratch series 602 as 
well as handicap series and game 704-286. Emer- 
son Berney had the high scratch game or2S6, also a 
601 series. 

KERB McGEE: Bill Lewis had the high series of 
529 and Arleigh Watson second with 526 and the 
high game of 225. Vickie Lewis high for the ladies 
with 519. 

SUNDAY NITE MIXED: Quickie Quickie team 
was first with 2444-668. Emerson Berney topped 
the men with a 600 series and Fred Harmon high 
game 221. Lynn Cobbins rolled high series 521 for 
the ladies and a 199 game for Caroline Wixom was 
high. 

SHIRTS & SKIRTS: Team No. 4 was flr« with 
2450 series and Perry's Men's Shop a 839 game. 
Uwis Roelfs had a 213-223 and Arieigh WaUon 
206-210 with high handicap game of 246 and a 
series of 687 handicap was first. Lewis Roelfs rol- 
led a svratch 594 for first in serias. Carla Tucker 
had high series for the ladies 470-614 and Janet 
Mommer a nice 200 game, 242 handicap. Also, 
Bruce Tull bowled a 221 and 203. 

LEFTOVERS: Blue Ribbon Foods had the high 
series with 2182 and team No. 6 high game 806. Earl 
Chamness had a nice 550 for series and Bill Jager 
high game of 257. Ruby Alkire led the ladies in 
series with a 549 and Barbara Jager the high game 
212. 

KINGS AND QUEENS: Team No. 4 led the com- 
petition with 2360 series and No. 5 a nice 813 game. 
Danny Thomas led the men with 009-221 series and 
game and Stan Brown was second with 586-214. 
Joyce Kingery had high series and game for the 
ladies with 487-173, Sue Brown second with 
473-169. Nancy Erainard also had a 180 game. 

PINS k WHEELS: Ed Hampton a 181 game, Phil 
Smith a 121, and Sue Hampton a 157. In series John 
Ukie a nice491, Bill Sharkey a 320and Joy S«ir437. 
We are proud of this league and will b« bringing 
you more about its members in a later eolumn. 

Please, secretaries, either call your Infbrmation 
in to ne or leave it at the deak at Hendarson Bowl. 
In the meantime, "Happy bowlingi" 

By Lynn Swann 
Sational Director 

Do you know when the 
first night game was played 
in Anterican history? It was 
played between a club of 
boys known as the M. E. 
College and Quincy Profes- 
sionals before a crowd of 
2,000 at League Park, Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. The final 
score was Quincy 19, Col- 
lege II. They played on a 
Held lighted by 17 4,000- 
candlepower ligllls. 

•  •   • 

Joe DiMaggio's streak of 
54 succeasive games hit 
safely in 1941 was quite 
spectacular. First DiMaggio 
passed the Yankee record of 
29, Uten the NaUonal 
League tally of 33, and then 
tte major league mark of 
44, which had stood since 
1897. 

• • • 
The world's record for 60 

home runs in a 154-game 
seaapi^still belongs to Babe 
lUin; yo does theftcord for 
the most long hiU (119), 
the most total bases (457) 
and the most bases on balls 
(170) In a season. 

• • • 

If you have questions 
about other sports feats, 
look on the backs of 
specially marked Hi-C labels 
or write to nte, Lynn Swann, 
e/o Hi-C QoodwSports, 
PC. Box 3341, Houston, 
TesM 77001. 

^^ 

N«ltlMr nptiln nor frooi noi 
toad* tie found in losland 

Bendersea Home News, HeideraoB, fitnU 

Tke spOTta stair af The Lone Wolf, Baatc 
High School'i MWtptptT, obialiied aa exclu- 
sive Interview with Mahamnied AU receatly 
and THE HOME NEWS is printlu the later- 
view throngh the cenrtety ef The Laae WeiC 

All To Try For 
4tli Championship 

By Bret Tippia 

LONE WOLF 

Sports Edlter 
As Muhammad All 

entered the arena to 
begin his daily work- 
outs and sparring prac- 
tice, the photographers 
snapped pictures of 
him like it was going out 
of style. As he began to 
workout in the ring, 
100-150 photographers 
jammed the outskirts of 
the ring while .approx- 
imately 200 spectators 
watched to decide in 
their own minds if 
Muhammad All could 
beat chan^pion Larry 
Holmes for an unpre- 
cidented fourth champ- 
ionship. 

All claimed an early 
victory over Holmes 
when a photographer 
fh>m Sports Illustrated 
came to get a cover 
story. They wanted 
Holmes and All to dress 
in tuxedos for the pic- 
ture. When it was time 
to shoot it, to everyone's 
surprise. Holmes didn't 
show. All now says he 
won the first round and 
a moral victory. 

Always when Ali is 
getting ready for a fight, 
he beats an opponent 
with his tongue, then 
his fists. This nght is no 
different. When he was 
finished with the spar- 
ring, he took the mic- 
rophone fri>m one of his 
trainers and began to 
talli. "I can't wait for 
this nght because I'm 
going to be so pretty." 
He continued, "Holmes 
is so ugly that when you 
look in the dictionary 
under the word ugly, all 
you see is a picture of 
Larry Holmes." He kept 

on for about 30 minutes 
with his little witti- 
cisms like,'If 1 told you 
just how great I am, I 
would scare everyone 
here." 

Then he let people 
ask questions and he 
gave some interesting 
answers. 

•*' 
was your toughest ojpc 
ponent? ;^ 

Ali: Joe Frazier.   -rir 
LONE WOLF: BjaV 

did you beat him?    •' 5 
Ali: Frazier ran m^xitt 

gas and I Idcked hl^rru 
LONE WOLF: HoiT 

much do you run a ii^'^- 
Ali: Twelve miles. 

''This flght won't go 10 roandi'^A 
Ali says, as he prepares for tlif 
match. 

LONE WOLF: How 
long have you been 
training for the flght? 

Ali: I've been train- 
ing ever since 1 signed 
for the fight 

LONE WOLF: Why 
are you coming back 
out of retirement? 

Ali: Because no one 
has ever had a chance 
to do it, (win the crown 
four times) no one has 
ever done it three 
times. I want to be 
among those athletes 
who 'dare to dare'. 
Holmes called me an 
old man but I'm going to 
beat his -. 

LONE WOLF: Why 
was Las Vegas chosen 
for the flght? 

Ali: It was the only 
place we could both 
agree on. 

LONE WOLF: What is 
your strategy against 
Holmes? 

Ali: Just to keep 
dancing and boxing and 
gain those ever- 
important points. 

LONE WOLF: Do you 
plan to stay out of re- 
tirement after you beat 
Holmes? 

Ali: I don't know, it 
just depends on how I 
feel after the flght 

LONE WOLF: Who 

Would you believe, at 
How about 3?. * 

LONE WOLF: ^HK:, 
has religion innu^ceff* 
your boxing careerfj;;^ 

Ali: 100 percent eflag 
power and confldence 
and all of that catne 
fl:^m Allah. 

LONE WOLF: Is your 
family with you here in 
Las Vegas? Do they go 
to all of your fights?. ^. 

Ali: Yes they attelSd 
my fights. My mother,^ 
father,   brotber mi., 
some of the older cUkj 
drendo. .--^ 

LONE WOLF: Whs^' 
do you think about 
Howard Cosell? 

Ali: Sometimes I witlT 
I was a dog and CoSMlf 
was a fireplug.        -f^^ 

LONE WOLF: Why, 
did you shave off the 
mustache? ^ 

Ali: Because I was^^ 
beginning to look likcvf 
Dark Gable, in refer-; 
ence to Clark Gable.  'r3 

LONE WOLF: Why do' 
you think you're afl€ 
pretty? 

Ali: Some peopYfe' 
think I'm conceited, but ^ 
I'm not, I'm convinc4NL ' 

That was all we had 
time for, he had to sigi»'~ 
some more autographs 
and go back to his hotel 
room to cool off.      „ . i-^ 

V 
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Firemen-Police Search Desert for Injured Victim 

SEARCH DESEBT" -^ ty 
ofllcen are shown in the Plttnun area Monday 
as they searched the brushy area for Junior 
Duran who had self - inflicted wounds in the 
neck. They found him near this spot 

Municipal Court Report 
By MaryeUen ValUer Sadovich 

From the Municipal Court offices come these 
figures indicating a remarkable increase in bail 
forfeited and fines -collected during 1980 as 
compared with just one year ago. 

Bail Forfeited Fines Collected 
Jun^.1979 
J«ine, 1980 
July, 1979 
July. 1980 
August, 1979 
August, 1980 

$4020 
$9797 
$4671 
$8227 
$5248 
$8826 

$ 8046. 
$ 9758. 
$ 5965. 
$11,721. 
$ 7049. 
$11,423. 

In June 1980. $7489 more in fines and bail 
was collected than during the same month in 
1979. In July, $9312 more was collected than 
during July 1979. In^August, $7952 more was 
coHected than during August of 1979. 

This increase in fines and bail ^forfeited is 
undoubtedly due to the no insurance fines 
proscribed by the last legislature upon the 
passage of legislation initiated by a popular 
Henderson assemblyman. 

During the 3 daysof September (10, 16, and 
17) 1980, $3050 was-collected in no insurance 
fines alone while only $4771 was collected in 
fines for all other criminal activity including bad 
checks, DUI, disoKlerly conduct, resisting 
arrest, petit larceny, traffic violations, etc. 

Meanwhile, issuance of bench warrants 
cdntinues for failure to appear on minor 
charges. On September 10, two bench warrants 
were issued for those who failed to appear on no 
insurance citations. Many times, failure to 
appear is a far more serious crime than is the 
violation for which the original citation was 

i issued. As has been«aid before, "A telephone 
call to the court ." 

.Today, September-30, one man appeared to 
answer a bench warrant issued after he failed to 
appear on a leaving- the scene of an accident 
qjtiltipn. Actually the citation had been issued in 
error,^ut paper work failed to keep up with 
ooust action. 

A bench warrant was issued. The man was 
taken forcibly from his home and placed in jail 
until he could raise bail on the charge that had 
alieady been dismissed. He was then presented 
with another citation for failure to appear, 
•f^oday he appeared. The judge noted the 
Irror, dismissed the citation, and ordered bail 
refunded. This story ended happily, but the 
man had already suffered arrest and incarcera- 
tion. 
j^^This is not a unique situation. Two weeks ago 
a young man was arrested on his job in Tonopah 
fdlowing a bench warrant issued in Henderson 
alter he failed to appear on a traffic citation. 

At his Henderson oourt appearance he told of 
tfbpearing in accordance with his original 
c»ation after travoling all the way from 
tonopah. But his scheduled appearance had 
been cancelled by the Henderson Police 
Department. With nothing accomplished, the 
Ijpy .suffered the loss of a day of work and the 
expense of traveling almost 400 miles.. 
"When he received notice of a new appearance 
date, he decided to ignore it rather than anger 
lits'boss with a request for another day off and 
sfKfid the money for travel the long distance 
lirpai Tonopah. 

Hours after he failed to appear in the 
Henderson court, he was arrested in Tonopah, 
handcuffed, and brought back to be lodged in 
the Henderson jail. When he appeared in court 
to answer the bench warrant, the judRe noted 

/, 

FOUND - Dnran was found unconscious in this brushy area of the 
desert. Police officers had called out the Metro helicopter to aid in the 
search but found him first. From left are Pat Naston, Bob Lanue, Robert 
J. Marony and Officer Monty Sparhs. 

Junior Duran In 
'Satisfactor/ Condition 

Junior Duran, 40, 
who injured himself 
Monday in an appar- 
ent suicide try, is in 
satisfactory condition 
in Sunrise Hospital, 
according to reports 
here. 

Duran cut himself in 
the neck with a rotary 
saw and then ran into 
the desert. Police and 
Firemen searched the 

desert until they found 
where he had col- 
lapsed. He was taken 
to St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital and then 
transferred to Sunrise 
Hospital. 

According to re- 
ports, he cut his 
windpipe and second- 
ary blood veins in his 
neck. 

Chinh of God of Prophecy 
Luke 21:25-28 "Aad there shall be signs in 

the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars; and 
upon the earth distress of nations, with 
perplexity: the sea and the waves roaring: 
Men's hearts failing them for fear, and for 
looking after those things which are coming on 
the earth; for the powers of heaven shall be 
shaken. And then shall they see the Son of man 
coming in a cloud with power and great glory. 
And when these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your heart&r for your 
redemption draweth nigh." 

The Hebrew nation refused to accept Jesus as 
the Christ (annointedone). The Bible states that 
the very ones who sought his death knew he was 
a man come from God (John 3:2), yet our Savior 
was still hung upon across and crucified, not so 
much for what he did but for what he didn't do. 
The Hebrew nation wanted a conquering 
messiah, one to lead them to Political freedom 
and on the world domination. Christ came the 
first time not to free men's bodies, or nations, 
but to free their souls from sin. Jesus came the 
first time with great mercy. 

How many times-have you heard it said, 
"God is a God of mercy", or perhaps, "I'm not 
too worried if God comes back he'll forgive me 
of my small sins, he is a forgiving God and I'm 
not so bad. In fact, Fm better than most." 
Wrong again. Hell awaits a fool. 

When Jesus returns the second time, it is to 
destroy sin and wickedness. If there is sin in 
your life, he is coming not to forgive you, but to 
meet outpour just reward, "Hell". Right now, 
today is the time to enjoy God's mercy. Today is 
the^day of salvation, look up, your redemption 
doth indeed draw nigh, or is it your recompence 
for a life of sin. The Bible says no man knows 
the day or the hour of Christ's return.but do you 
want to bet your immortal soul it won't be 
tomorrow? We live in a state of gambling but 
can you afford the stakes in this hand? There is 
no second chance this time. Jesus is waiting for 
you to ask for his blood. Do it today. Romans 
6:23 "For the wages of sin is death: but the gift 
of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." 

The Church of God of Prophecy is at 416 ' 
Perlite, Henderson, Nevada. Phone 565-7379. 

Sunday School 10 • 11 a.m. 
Morning Worship^ll a.m. • 12 noon 
Childrens Church • 11 a.m. • 12 noon 

the date cancelled by the Police Dept. and 
dismissed the case. But the boy had already 
suffered the humiliation of arrest in front of his 
associates on a new job, loss of several days of 
work, and the expense of many miles of travel. 

Undoubtedly these Henderson residents will 
receive letters of apology and regret from the 
Director of Public Safety. If these letters are not 
already in the mail, it is obvjously no more than 
an oversight on the part of a city official 
dedicated to a respect for human dignity. 

Henderson beautif s 
between the ages of 
four (4) and nine (9) 
will be competing for 
the honored titles of 

READY FORTBANiPOItTATION - Officers are shown loading Duran 
on the city's ambulance ready for transportation to the hospital. Am- 
bulance attendants and Flreflgbters are Woodrow Dunn, Doug Hart, 
Pat Naston, Robert J. Marony and Bob Blankenship. 

Bora Contests Planned 
Little Miss arid Mini day, October 18, will 
Miss Expo at this require each contest- 
year's Expo '80. ant to wear her favor- 

The contests, sched- ite party dress, and 
led to be held Satur- answer    a    question 

picked at random by 
the Emcee. 
Entry forms may be 
picked up at the Hen- 
derson Chamber of 
Commerce, 

Henderson City Council Agenda 

Monday, October 9, ISIS 7:SS P.M. 
BEOULAK MEETING 
HENDEUON CITY COUNCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMBER 
SiSWATEKSTtEBT 

I. CONnUiATION OF POSTING 
II. CALL TO OSDEB, tOLL CALL, PLEDGE OF AL- 

LEGIANCE * INVOCATION 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 

IV. PUBLIC HEABING8:t)! LOCAL IMPBOVE- 
MENT DI8TBICT 7SX • M0SER DBIVE 
2)   VACATION   •   STREET   RIGHT-OF-WAY 
JAKARTA tnm Belltwt U Pueblo la Sectiea S, TStS, 
RSSE NWK 
S) OUTDOOR ASSEMBLY • Air Sbow at Sky Harbor 
October ttth ft tSth, 1S8S. 
4) OUTDOOR ASSEMBLY - KiMle Sbow of Naaic 
Ibr CUMroa ageo fr-lt Sky Harbor Alraort October 
is,issa. 

V. CONSENT AGENDA: 
1) RATIFICATION - Adaialatrative actioa pemlt- 
Ung Ratory aab to lenre alcohoUe beverasei on 
City Property October B. ISSS • Ovic Ceater Park. 
2) RAHFICATION • Adalaiatratlve Actioa peralt- 
tlBf FNR to MTve alcobollc beveragef at their Staff 
PIcBlc OB October 4, ISSS at O'Callashaa Park. 

3) REFER TO INSURANCE CARRIER - a) aaiai 
AfalMt tbe aty • Heaae Corporatioa SlSl Mooer 
Drive Flood Daw«e la the aaMut or|7.4SS.U 
b) ClalBi Asaloat the aty - Ha. Fraaee* Srlekel- 
ader, tS7 W. Raaic road for Flood Danage la the 
aaMaBtor|S9,SSS.SS. 

4) APPROVAL OF BUSINESS UCENSE • 
a) Alitate ColB Co., dba DoadBick'a, IMS Parkaoa 
Road - GaaiiBg - 4 Slot MachlBet Ibr 4a Qaartor 
ISSS. 
b) ABierlcaa Bnaiaest Womea'i Aaaoclatlon - 
Sfocial Eveato Peradt - to lell Wlae Coolera at 
Hayo October 17, II, IS, ISIS • Fee Paid. 
c) ReBdenoB Kl waaia Clab • Special Eveato Beer 
Penalt Ibr Expo Beer Booth October IS, 17. II aad 
IS-Fee Paid. 

5) CONCUR IN RECOMMENDATION OF PLAN- 
NING COMMISSION - ARCHITECTURAL RE- 
VIEW 

a) RKR CoBStnictloB Compaay ftr propooed Val- 
ley Baak at XSSS N.Greea Valley Parkway aear 
Saaaet Bead. • Approve. 
b) RKR Coaitnietiea • Valley Baak'a aew Au- 
toautic TeUer BaildlBS at ir Wator Street. • 

ING 

c) Bobert W. McMackia • New ladaitrial Baild- 
iaga at 74S Saaaot Bead aear iateraectioa of Mld- 
dlegato Bead - Saaiet Service Ceator. Approve 
d) G. D. ThoBuaoB - eipaatlea of the preaeat 
balldlBf Ibr Fratoraal Order of Eaglea hall at 111 
W. Paciflc Aveaae. - Approve. 
e) Edward Caatollo - Apartaeat baildiagi at SSI 
Ceator Street la the B'4 (Apartmeat Betideace 
Diatrtct) • Approve. 

S) RATinCATION OF STAFF APPROVALS OF 
SIGNS: 

a) RraadlBf Iroa Bar, lUS N. Boulder Highway - 
Gulf Dev. lac. 
b) Aaaoclatea Fiaaacial Service, ISS Water Street 
Lanoa SigB Co. 
e) CP. Natioaal Gaa Coaipaay, IIS Market Street 

VI. UNPINISMED BUSINESS: 
1. AathorliatioB for Eaurgeacy Purchaae of 
Aerator far Sewage TreataMut Plaat 
t. Ropart - Coat BatiaMto oa Race Track Road • Di- 
rectloB 
S. Report • Coat Eattauto far Paradiie Valley Stora 
DralB Loto SI # S4 • Dlreettoa 
4. Bloctloa of Mayor Pro l^aL 
I. BILL NO. t»7 - "AN ORDINANCE CBEATING 
HENDERSON, NEVADA. IMFBOVEMENT DI8- 
TBICT NO. 714; ORDBBING A COMBINED 
STBBBT. WATER AND SRWBR PBOJBCT 
WrnilN HBNDBRBON. NEVADA; PROVIDING 
FOR TMI LRVT AND COLLECTION OF 
SPECIAL ABIBIfMBNTi THEREFOR; RAnPY. 
ING. AmOTING AND CONFIRMING ALL AC- 
TION PRIVIOUSLT TAKEN DIBBCTBD TO- 
WARD IMB ACQVIUTION AND CONBTRVCnON 
OF IMPIOVBHBNTi IN IMPROVEMENT DIS- 
TRICT NO. 7M; PIOyiDINO OTMBR MATRRS 
RELATING TBBRBTO; AND PROVIDING TIB 
EFFBCnVB DATE MBRBOF." (Flaal Aettoa) 
I.AWAROOFBONDi 
RILL NO. m • "AN ORDINANCR DBSICWIATED 
AS TIB "U-l-m WATCR ROND ORDINANCE"; 
PROVIIMNG FOB TMBIMVANCB RT TBE CITY 
OF nNDBBBdN. IN CLARK COUNTY. NKVAOA. 
or m NRMmiUL COUPON, GBNBBAL OB- 
UGATION (MIUTiD TAX) WATKR BONOi. 
snUi OCTOHBR I, IIM^ IN TO PRINCIPAL 
AMOVNT OPfVMMIS; BTATINOTn PURPOSE 
POt iraiCM in B<»NBi ABB ISBVBB; PMVID- 

DETAILS CONCERNING THE BONDS' 
THEIR FORM AND THEIR SALE; PROVIDING 
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OF ANNUAL 
GENtaBAL (AD VALOREM) TAXES FOR THR 
PAYMENT OF BONDS; PROVIDING OTHEB DE> 
TAILS CONCERNING THE BONDS; RATIFYING 
ACTION PBEVI0U8LY TAKEN BY THE CITY 
AND ITS OFFICERS; AND BY DECLARING THAT 
THIS ORDINANCE PERTAINS TO THE SALE, IS- 
SUANCE AND PAYMENT OF THE R0ND6, PRO- 
VIDIN6 FOR ITS ADOPTION AS IF AN 
EMERGENCY EXISTS." 
7. BEQUEST - Defenaeat of Ofliltea at 1S44 Ward- 
Street • Ed Hughet, 4M7 E. laiperial, Las Vegas, 
SSIf4- 
8. BEQUEST - To sell Saow coaea at ball gaaaes or 
Ataetioas at Merrell Park sad Titaaiuai baU fleld 
aad other fteactloaa such aa iBdustrial Oaya Parade • 
George A Marie Baaer, m W. AtUatie Aveaae.  - 

VII. anZEN'S CONCEBNS 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES: Sep- 
tomber IS, ISSI 

a) VABIANCE (V-S4S) to allow rooHag exeeed- 
iag the 4S% maxlaiuBi liailtotloa aa speclfled far 
B-l Diatrieto - Nathaa Stoat, 111 Cedar 8ti«et. 
b) USE PEBMIT(U-14-M) to allow the operatioa 
of a lecoadhaad store at n Anay Street la a C-S 
Diatrict • Blchard Thuraoad, SS17 Plaaa De 
Moate, Laa Vegas, SSlStt 
c) ANNEXATION BEPOBT - M ACTM la the 
NWMi of the SWH of Sectloa IS, T 22 S. BIIE off 
Eaatera Aveaae aad Wlgwaa - Paal KeUogg, ISS 
E. Charleatoa, SI1S4 

2. RESOLUTION - "A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON STATING THE INTENT OF THE 
CITY COUNOL TO EXCHANGE CERTAIN REAL 
PROPERTY SITUATED IN THAT PORTION OF 
THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER (8W%) OF SECTION ^ 
21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE SS EAST, -^ ' 
M.D.M. FOR THE PURPOSE OF OBTAINING * 
OTHER PROPERTY FOR STREET RIGHT - OF • 
WAT FOR RACE TRACK ROAD." 
3. RESOLUTION - "A RESOLUTION DISPENSING 
WITH PROTESTS MADE AT THE HEARING ON 
THE PROVISIONAL ORDER FOR HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 7M 
(M08ER DRIVE); DIRECTING THAT THE DI- 
RECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS PREPARE AND FILE A REVISED AND 
DETAILED ESTIMATE OF COST. FUU AND DE'' 
TAILED PLANS AND SPBnPICATIONS. AND A 
REVISED MAP AND ASSESSMENT PLAT; AND 
PROVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF." 
4. BILL NO. m • "AN OBDINANCE CBBATINO- 
HENDEBSON. NEVADA. IMPROVEMENT DIS- 
TRICT NO. 7St (MOSER DBIVE); ORDERING A. 
COMRINED STREET AND WATER PBOJEd 
WITHIN HENDERSON, NEVADA; PROVIDING 
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OF SPEQ Ab 

-ASSESSMENTS THEREFOR; RATIFTINO, AP- 
PROVING AND CONFIRMING ALL ACTION 
PBEVIOUSLY TAKEN DIRECTED TOWARD THE 
ACQUISITION AND C0N8TBUCTI0N OF IM- 
PBOVEMENTS IN IMFBOVEMENT DISTBICT 
NO. 7lt; PB0VIDIN6 OTHER MATTERS RELAT- 
ING THERETO; AND PROVIDING THE EFFEC- 
TIVE DATE HEREOF." (Read la title) 
5. RILL NO. SSI • "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
ORDINANCE NO. 414 RY AMENDING THE BON- 
ING MAP TO BECLA8SIFY CERTAm REAL 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
RENDBBSON. DESCRIRED AS A PORTION OF 
THE SOUTHWEST QUABTEB (SWH) OF THE 
NOBTMBAST QUABTEB (NEW) OF SECTION M^. 
TOWNSHIP U SOUTH. BANGE IS EAST, M.D.M.. 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM C-« (GEN- 
ERAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT) TO T-R 
(MOBILE HOME PABK RESIDENCE DISTRICT)." 
(Bead la title) 
I. RILL NO. Ml • "AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
HENDBR80N MUNICIPAL CODE ISJ4.SM RY 
ADOPTING A NEW FEE SCHEDULE: AN 
OTHER MATTEBS BELATING THBBBTO. 
la Tltla) 
7. BILL NO. Ht. "AN OBIHNANCB AMENDING 
THE PLUMBING CODE SCHEDULE BET POBTR 
niS»»H"!ON MUNiaPAL CODE ISJSilM BY 
ESTABLISHING A NEW FEE 8CHEDULB AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELATING THBRBIO." (Raad 

I. RILL NO. MS - "AN ORDINANCR AMENDING 
TITU 11, CHAPTER II OF THE HBNDBR80N 
52I'£l'A'l£^'*" *^ ••WAUNG ARTICLE 
UM0PPARTSWTITLE1S,CHAPTBB1IAS    - 
gyy^^M'MPIW ORDINANCE NO. MS AND «<* 
SETTING FORTH A NBW FER SCHBDULR FOR 
•LRCTBICAL PRRWTS; AND OIVRR HATTERS 
RELATING THBRBTO." (Raad la TItIa) 
t. BILL NO. SM • "AN OBMNANCI AMENDING 
EXISTING  APPENDIX   I OF HBNDBBSON 
MUNiaPAL CODB U.ll.Sil AN AOOPIINO A 
ZSLlS'/fEI'SlA"' CIBCIUNO   FEE 
•25522^ ^T•' MATTBBS RELATING THERETO." (Raad la Title) 
in SR COHMITTBR MRETmo. 

/ 
tii.jdi i ',« 
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ti^ttli 
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I   I 
iBuTMiay, OcioUi i, &«««« 2f 

jimaAL 
let COURT OF T» 
"MnrABAJNAND 

"   COiniTT   OF 

UiSli 

VINA 

ALRXANDBB 

• diSSPH'SI 
aaa, Clark 

RrButhBawd 
Na.BS4M 

JO ANN JinNBg, 

raiBX 

THR ITATB OP NEVADA 
MNBI ORBBTINOI TO TRB 
ABOVB-NAMBD DRPBN. 
DANTi 
. Too aaa baraby —niatatl 
aad rasBlrad to larvo aaoa 
naFTRN, SnOMNIS A VAN- 
NAB, ptoiaUirs altoraayi, 
whoa* addrtM Is IM Soath 
Foartb Strtot, Las Vsgas, 

ilMMaaaasvorlatha 
afelah Is bsrowHh 
iysB,wNblaM4ai« 

' Mfvtee sf this iHiBMas 
irsatSBSinalvtsflhadajr 
-" Mfyauiyiladssa, 

by deteah will bo 
lyoulwlbarsUor 
I Iho OsaMlalaL 
ilsbsougMtalls. 

af aatriasay 
rsts»f s s«ts«- 
PlalaMffsad 

UMUtlTA BOWMAN, Clorh sf 
Osart 

iy(s)iBsal«aMs]rM- 
JUANITA MOTBB, Dopaty 

a«rk 
.   NtraicT coun SEAL 

OATBi Aug. 11, MM 

R • Sapi 4. II, II, If, Get t, UN 

IN THE BlflRTH JVOiaAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OF TIB 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOR   THE   COVNTT   OP 

LEGAL NOTKE 
m THE Eieara JVWCIAL 
"••"'CT COURT OF THR 
STATE or NBVADA. IN AND 
FOR   THE   COVNTT   OF 

CLARK 
NO DSMSS 

•ONEN AKIBAN, Flalatlff va. 
MNJA AMIBAN. DafcaAwt 

SUMMONS 
TM W>TB OF NBVADA 
•ENDS OBBBTINOS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT) 

Too are baroby saaaMaad 
sad raaolrsd to 

UGAL NOTKE 
NOTICE or APTUCATION 
FOB     PEBMISSION     TO 
APPROFBUn THE FUBUC 
WATBRS or THR ST ATB Or 

NBVADA 
l«i«.U,l«l 

AfpUcattMl No. 414a 
Nsties Is borshp givsa that 

•a lbs 4(b day af iaas IIN, 
caarsaes B. Baa aad Rtoioa L. 
B««l of Us Vsgas Mato af 

A boa oonstrietor may reach 
a lengtti of 12 feet 

In 1078, nearly 24 percent of ail restaurant orders waff 
for hamburgers. 

U6AIN6M    U6M Nona 
OFFICIAL NOTICB TO OON- 

Saalsd bids, saHaet to Iba 
ooaditioas saatalasl la the 
Coatraet Dasaassats will bo 

'ifSEHi   uoAiMona   isr5:s:rj.'rsr 
stats EaglBssr sf Nevada ht 
parsilsslsa to aparopriato 
.tlTM sf s saesad *st af tba 
pablic waters sf the Mato of ••« raooirsa to sorvs aaoa i ^aatw wmmn H HO WOW M 

MVRIEL D. OUND ptotooffs ' WiTsds Wtotilsalstsbswads 
sHsraay, wbasa addioss Is        * ' "•  
B. Csrsoa, lolto llM, Us 
Vsgaa, Nevada aa saawsr to tba 
CMBplatal whleb Is bstowllb 
MTvod apaa yaa, witbia Wdays 
after sarvlea sf ihU loBawas 
aaoa TM. •sclasivs sf Iba dv 
•Isonies UroaflOllsdaso. 
Jadgaoot by doiaalt wlU be 
Ukta sgalBsi rso Ito ths rsllaf 
dsauadad la the OsauUlal 

Tbis Is aa actioa to dlssatos 
to* beads sf autrtaoay hsiot*. 
Mrs sad oow sslstlag totwooa 
jwi aad tbe Ptolatlff. 

. (s> Uratto Bsopaua 
LOBETf A BOWMAN, Clark sf 

Csart 
^,_ By(s)llargsCrooh 
MABOO CBOOB, Oapaty CUrfc 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
DATE: Saptoabar II, MM 

H • Sept. It, U, Oet t, 1,14, IMS 

No DS4IU 
TOVNOKTVMTIlLPtolalur 
n. 
OLABABBIBTA ADA TIM, 
Detoalaat 

SUinONg 
THR STATE OP NEVADA 
•BNM OBBBTINOS TO THE 
ABaVE-NAMBD     DEFBN- 
DA»(r 

Tea sra borsby saausoasd 
aad'rsaalrad to serve ana 
MURIEL D. OUND pUlatUTs 
sWorasy, wbsss sddwis Is Ut 
E. Csrtso, Salts lltt, U* 
Vegas, Nevada SB aaswsr to lbs 
Csasplstot wbkb b herswilh 
served apaa yaa, witbto M days 
after service sf tbIs SaaiMsai 
apaa ysa, eiclaslvc sf tbe day 
sf sotvlca. If ysa toll ts ds io, 
JadgaMBl by defaalt will b« 
tahoa agslast yaa Isr lbs rsUsf 
dswaadsd to tbs Csavtolal. 

Tkis Is SB aeUaa brsagbt to 
rscovar s JadgBMat dsclarlag 
aaU aad voM tbe bMids sf aul- 
rlaioay aew sad bsrstefsrs 

srpeiledly silstlag batwcca 
latUraadDsfeadaat. 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, a«rk of 
Ceart 

By (s) Bath Dwrd 
BUTH OOWD, Dofaty a«rfc 

DISTBICT COVBT SEAL 
DATE: Aagast U, IIM 

aarp( 
ftola 

FILED 
Sap 4 liMPITM 
UrettoBowaua 

Ctorh 
^,_   By Jeaolte Mayer 
CASE NO. DMMt VII P 
IN TRB EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OF THE 
•TATE OP NEVADA IN AND 
FOB   THE   COVNTT   OF 

CLASH 
. la tbe Matter sf lbs Parsalal 
Blgbtouto 
TAMMY JVNE rLBTCHEB, 
Nlnsr Child 

NOTICE or HEARING 

TO: The Father of the Above 
NsBMd PtrsoB, sad to sU Per 
MBt CUlflUBg to be the Psthsr 
orSachPersea: 

YOV ABE HEBEBY 
NOnniD ihst (here hss beea 
filed iB the above CBtitled 
Coort a PstittoB yrayiag fir toe 
toradBsUoa af paraalal righU 
over the above aaaMd atlaor 
persoB, aod that the PetitloB 
hu beea act for hoariag befcre 
thii Coart, at the coartroom 
thereof, at Ui Vagaa, ia the 
CouBty of Clark, State of 
Nevada, oa the Ird day of 
Novesiher, IM», at t-M o'clock 
A.M. at which tiBM sad place 
yea arc rc^nired to be prsseat 
if yon desire to oppose tbe Peti- 
tiOB. 
DATED this 4th day of Sep- 
tomber, IM« 

LOBETTA BOWMAN 
Clerk 

By Juaaita Moyer 
Deputy Clerk 

Dlitrlct 
Court 
Seal 

a paiat tocated witbto Ibe MM 
»t\k Saeliea M, T.IMM BJM., 
M.D.B.AM., er at a pelat flreai 
which tbe SB ceraer sf said 
Seellea W bean A IP W IT 
E., S distause sf MIUI ibel 
Wator will be ased tor dseieetle 
aadaaasl awalelpalparposes 
Inm Jaaaary 1st to OsceaUker 
list sf eecb yesr. 

Dsto of first Pabllcstlea 
Sept II. IMS. 

Oato S^last PahlksUsa Oct. 
ll,llMi 

Slgaed: WILLIAM J. NEW- 
MAN, PJB. 

Stote BaglBoer 

H • Sept. U, U, Oct. t, 1,11. IM 

NOTICE or APPUCATION 
rOB      PEBMII8I0N     TO 
APPBOPBUTE THE PVBUC 
WATBBS or THE STATE Or 

NBVADA 
SepiU,lSM 

ApvUcatlea No. 41IN 
Notice Is heroby glvoa that 

oa the IMh day of May IIM. 
Joha aad Evalya Jehasoa of 
Goedsprlagi Stato af Nevada 
aiado sppUcatloB to the Stote 
Eaglaeer of Nsvsda ibr per- 
adsstea te appreprtote 1.1 of a 
lecead tost of the pablic waters 
of the Stato sf Nevada. Diver- 
atoa Is te be awds Inm aa aa- 
dergreaad ssarce et s poiat lo- 
cated wItbIa the aWTii Stv, 
Sectloa M, T.tdS., BIIE., 
M.O.B.AM., er at s pelat t^eai 
which the Osater af isM See- 
tloa M bean S. IT 41'W W., s 
dlstsaee sf IMIJt toot Water 
will to ased fbr aaasl - naalci- 
pal parposes Itoai Jeaaaiy tot 
to Dece«her list sf each year. 

Dsts sf first Pahllcstloa 
Sept II, im. 

Dsto of Ust PablicatloB Get 
II, INI. 

Sigosd: WILUAM J. NEW- 
MAN, PJE. 

State Eaglaeer 

H • Sept 18, tS, Oct. t, I, II, ItM 

im^sv^FMMtobeseld 
li U^Ml MMw VMS IMt It 
sMalBSd by 
leriol No. CS 
UosaaaNo. 
platoe. Ragtotorod awaer 
Jsesph Rndsbsv, S4M RMd, 
N. Ua Vagaa, Nevada. U^ 

A savontoanth-oentwry law roquirod loefcin« ohuroh doors ?«^ •• •• ••?• " •• 

lll!^^7i?-.J^-."^.VJ»r»»^ *•'• '•w'na ^on the I'tS^sTRSSSe^IKStoJ^ 
imiaptelhabswsrSiMpjB.' 
eatkoMo ^^ 

sf 

IdlBMlTM. 

Nettoo te bsiobp glvoa that I, 
All Aawrtoaa Aato 1411 Atbel, 

Nevada wUl seU 

Friday, Oel 17, Mil; at II ajs. 
at IMl Atbel, HoBderaea, 
Nevada. We rsssrve the right te 

H • Oel S, I, II, 

IN THE EIOBTH JVDICIAL 
DIITBICT COVBT OP THE 
RATE or NEVADA, IN AND 
rOBTHEOOVNTYOrCLABK 

H-iopt4.ii,ii.ii.oeti.iiia   H.8opt.n.i»,M,octt.»,itoa     ^^IT^ 
m THB BIIMlH JVDKIAL 
BMTRICT COURT OF TRB 
ST ATB or NBVABA, m AND 
FOR   TRB   COVNTT   Or 

SEPT. U 1:M PH ta 
LORBTTA BOWMAN CLBBB 

BTLOVBLLAMTEBS 
Na AIPNH DBPTJiO. XI 

MARATHON, INC.. a Nevada 
usipaistlsa. rtolaliff ii 
^AMDOVH rOVAD ASMT, 
iBdIvtdaally aad dalu basl- 
aesaasTbe llbeatoa Bastear- 
aat aad DOBS I tbioagh Z, la- 

claelve, Oetoadaat. 
ADOmONAL SUMMONS 

THR STATE OP NEVADA 
SRNDS ORRRTINOS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEPEN- 
DANT: 

Tea are hereby sasuMBsd 
ad repaired to serve apea 

ILL, LBAVITT A OBBEN, 
CTD. ptolBtifrs sttorasy, 
wbeao address Is Ml B. 
Bridger, Las Vegas, Nevada 
Mill aa aaswar to tbe Osai- 
ploiat wbieb Is herewith 

iyea,wtlhtoMdayB 
isfthtolasisssai 

aaep ysa, eadaalvo sf Ifee day 
sf sdavtos. If ysa toU te de so, 
iadgaseat by dstoBlt will to 
lakafe aastaat ysa tor the reUsf 
dsaHBM to tbe raaiplslat 

Vatowfal detolaer aad 
I dae aad ewlag. 

NOTICE or APTUCATION 
rOB      PBBMIISION     TO 
APPBOPBUTE THB PVBUC 
WATBBS or TO STATE OF 

NBVADA 
lepta,IIM 

ApfUcatlaB No. 41M1 
Notlee Is 

ea the 1Mb day of JBBO IIM J. 
D. BeasfloM sf Baiboak Itete 
of Calltorato BMde appiicattoa 
te tbe State Bagtoeor ef Nevada 
tor paratestea te spfrsgrlate 
•.M sf a seeead Ibet sfthe pab- 
lic waters ef tbe Stoto ef 
Nevada. DtmstoaU to bo Beds 

apetot loeeied witbto the NWM 
SBM SecttoB M, TJIS., RMB., 
M.DAAM., er at a pelat Inm 
wbleb tbe eealsr M eeraer sf 
sold Sectiea M bears N. 
71<irM" W., a dtetaace ef MLI 
feet. Wator will be used fsr 
aaasi - •aatelpal sad deoMstte 
parposes Inm Jaaaary tot te 
Dseeaibar Itot ef soob yeor. 

Dsto of nrsi Pabiieatlea 
SapiM. IMS 

Deto ef laat TabUeotioa Get 
a,IIM. 

Slgaed: WILUAM J. NEW- 
MAN, PX 

Mate Bagtoeor 

H • Sept M, Get t, I, II, tt, IIM 

MOHAMMED 1. EHAN 
Ptataitff 

Vg. 
EUIABETH t. NI8HA EHAN, 

Detoadaat 
SVMMONS 

THE STATE OP NEVADA 
SENDS CBBETING8 TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED 
DETBNDANT! 

Yea are hereby sasusoaed 
aad repaired te serve apea 
MVBIBL a OVND, ptototlffi 
atloraey, whose address Is Ml 
E. Carsea, lalte IIM, Us 
Vsgss, Nevada sa saswer te tbs 
Coaiptolat which to berewlto 
served apea yea, witbto Ndays 
after aervlce af toto Saauaoas 
apaa yea, aBctoslve ef tbe day 
ef lervtoo. If yea toil te do so, 
judgMoat by detoalt will be 
tatoa agalast yea tor tbs relief 
desuadad to the Coaaplatat 
Thli la aa actioa breagbt to re- 
cover a Jadgsieat dectorlag 
aaU aad voM tbs beads sf aut. 
riaoay aew sad herotefore 
purportedly oslsUag hstwooa 
PlaiatUfaadDefiBdaBt 
(DISTBICT COVBT SEAL) 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, Ctorfc sf 
Coart 
By MABSBA PAOILLA, De- 
poly Ctorfc 
DATE: Sept I, IMI 

H-Sept II, It, tl,Get 11. IIM 

 r- 
rVBUC HBABINO 

NOTKB IS HBBBBT eiVBN that Iba Headersea aty CsaacU 
wUl baU a Pabite Hsarlag to eoasMsr tbe sppUeatioa sf Poa- 

, lac Mr s Ftaaaed UBM RaeldsBttel 
to be kaswB as RID6BVIBW VILLAOB, wfcich wlU 

be to aa B4 (UaMad HaMipto ReeMsattol) DIelrtct, sad te heated 
to Seetlea I, TMS, RHK, beiu a pattiea ef tbe f 
(SWH) ef tbs NettboMt Oaaitor (NRM): r 

sf! 
1%ls Isvslipaiiat wUl ceaetet ef ISJaalto ea ^prsilMtely Ml 
plas tolBas AcTss. 

A PVBUC HBABING ea the Plaaaed Volt Bosldeattol Do- 
velipaisat sf "BIBBBVIBW VlLLAflB" will be held ttotebor M, 
IMA at tbe bear sf 7iM FJl er so eoea thesoeftor ss praetlcabto, la 

St CKf HoU, Stt Water StrsA to tbs CMy sf 
sfdarb, Stato ef Nevada. 

If; apea saeb baortag, toe City OsaaeU sf said CHy sfBaadersea 
be satteOod thot tbe FaUto will aet to Mtertally totarad to each 
psapasod PloBBed VaM BasltoaMsl Dsvelspaiiat, Ibe psapesed 
site will to sppsovod. 

THIS NOTKB te ghea aarsaaat te aa ardor auto by tbe aty 
CsaacU sf toe aw efHsadssaea. Nevada, at a Begater Mestlag sf 
saM CsaacU bald Soptsssber I, IMA 

DATBD tbto 1st dsy sf Ocltoer, IMI, sad PabUsbsd ta tbs Hea- 
NewB, Octotor lad aad Mb, IIMi 

(s) 
LOBWrrA BOWMAN, Ctorh sf 

Ceart 
By (s) Harps Cieeas 

MAROB CBOONS, Deputy 
Ctorii 

MSmCT COVBT SEAL 
DATB: Sspl I, IIM 

B-Septll,Oell, A lAM, IIM 

NOTICE or APTUCATION 
FOB    PBBMIMION    TO 
AFPBOFBUN THB PVBUC 
WATBRS or TRB STATE OF 

NRVABA 

iNe.414M 

eatho Mtodspsfioao 
'    ~ FsrsoU sf Us V< 

tiea4o tto 

sflhopahNe waters ef tbe I 
sf Nevada. Btveralsa to te to 
•ode itoai aa aadargroaad 
saureaatspatoSlssatedwitolB 
the SW« NBH Seetlea II, 
TJUA, RMB., HABAM, sr St 
a petal tnm wbieb tbe NH 
eeraer ef said SsstHa M hears 
N. H* sr V W., s dtetaaae sf 

siWatsrwRltoMad 

FILED 
Sop 4 1:40 PM'M 
LorottoBowaMB 

Oorfc 
By JasBito Meyer 

CASE NO. DSSM4 
VIB 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DIITBICT COVBT OP THE 
STATE or NBVADA IN AND 
rOB   THB   COVNTT   OT 

CLASH 
la Ue Matter of the Pareatal 
BlghtoMto 
SANDRA LEE CHILCOAT, 
Mlaor Child- 

NOTICB or HBABINC 
TO: DONALD EVOENE 
CHILCOAT. Netarel rather af 
tbe Above NaoMd Mtoar ChIM: 

YOV ABB HEBEBY 
NonriED that there has bsea 
fllod la the shove oatltled ceart 
a PetlUoB ptaylag Ito tbe tor- 
•iaatloa of pareatal righte 
over the above aaaMd alaer 
persoB. oBd that the Petlttea 
has beea set tor heaHeg hetere 
this COBH, at the coartrooai 
thereof, at Us VagM, la Ibe 
CoBBly of Clarh, Steto of 
Nevada, aa the Ird day ef 
Neveahar, IMS, at Ml e'ctecb 
A.M. St whteh ilM aad ptees 
yea are rooalrod te to peeeeat 
If you daeira te ofpese the Nti- 

(a) Derelhy A Voadeabrtak 
DOBOTHV A VONDBNBBINK. CMC, CITT CLBBB 

H • Get t, A IIM 
MAPGOWrrHTHUONB 

NOTICE or PVBUC BEABINO 
NOTICE IB HBBBBT OIVBN that too Plaaaiag COto^asioa sf 

the a^ ef Headersea wlU beU a PabUe Heariag oa Octotor 14. 
IIM, at 7:M PA to toe aty CaaaeU Chaatoers, aty HaU, Ml 
Water Mroot Headersea, Nevada, te coaslder tbe sppUcottea af 
Carl sad Etete BVTLBB, MM Vege Dal leL Laa Vsgas, NVMUl, 
Mr s VaHaace te reduce Ibe raqairad aaaabar ef patUag speces 
OoaiUtellvaeesperbaUdlagtortbeMerTaVtetoApertHwatoat 
tU PSeSsr sad 111 Merisyae Street, hetwoea Meras sad EveiyB 
Streets, to the B-4 (Apertaseat BaeMoace Dtstrtct) la Ibe PMMB 

ANT AND ALL totorsstsd pereoas suy aapeor heltoe the aty 
Plaaaiag Csuwlsslea oUber to peraeo er Iqr ceoasol aad My 
obtoct te or eapress vpreval sf tbe prepeood Varlaace, or aay 
prior te tbe PabUc Heeriag flte wttt tto aty Plsaalag Dspart- 
awBl, wriltea ebtoctiea therste sr approval Iberssf. 

DATED: Octotor II, IIM 

lefliatPaWeatiiaOet 

WILLIAM J. NEW- 
MAN, P.K 

DATED this 4th day ef Sea- 
teator, IMt 

LOBETTA BOWMAN 
Ctorfc 

By Joaalte Mayer 
Deputy Ctorfc 

Dtalrlct 
Ceart 

GILBBBT VALORS, Cbaliana 
(a) OUbert Valdss 

H'-SsplM,OslAAM,H,IMI     H-Aept 11,11,11, Get I,!, ItM       H-OctAlIM 

LEGAL NOTICE    ^QAL NOTKE 
(FsraisfNetioo) 

NOTICB or HBABINO ON 
PBOPOSED STBBBT AND WATRB PBOJECTS AND 

sfthe I 
TItto sad Ceatroot Naaber 

RRNDBRSON, NRVADA 
IMPBOyEMBNT DISTRICT NO. fM (HOSBB DBIVR) 

NOTICB IS HBBBBT OIVBN te tbe prepofty owaers wttbto tbe 
toopeeed aty sf Hiudsrsia. Nevada, Isiptsvitoiat Dlitrtct No. 
TIB (Meeer Drive) (bersla "Dtstrtet") aad te aU lateraeted porseas 

I Mr tbs iriH aO 
KlAIMwtMNO 

RHFVNBiOspteaaftoel 

btoMa 

Carreut VA Laber 

The Cl^ OsaaeU (hereto "CsaaeU*^ ef tbe City ef Boadersoa       Laa 
(besola"ay) la tbe CeuatyefCterfc aad tbe Mate sf Nevada, hss     TIM 
provisieaaUy srdered tbe ac^alsitteu sf s Mrsst Pretest aad a 
Waaer Protest (hereto eeUeetively "Protect") SMTS partteaUrly 
dtocHhod ss MUowst 

A STBBBT IHPaoVBMBNTSiPavlag.enfMag.gutteriag,val- «.„. 
ley gattera, srtUtotol street UghHag. dralatag where Bocesssry, sadacceMaal 
aud stosrwtos teMroviag Meeer Drive ftoai Atheas Aveaas te cbackeracesi 

B. WATBBIMPBOVBHBNTS: Bieevatlea, flUlag, tfadtag sad 
laataUattoa sf M laeb (ir) wator pipe aad aU Bseeeaary apparto- 
aaaees aad lacidaaleb thereto (laeludiag aaabetee aad Are byd- 
raate) to aad aleag Meeer Drive frees Aibeas Aveuue te Saasot 
Bead witbto tbe Oly ef Headersea. Nevada (toieto Valt No. 1). 
AU sf tbe shave heU« asare clooriy deUaeoted sad doaeribod ea the 
ptots, diagrasM aad ptoas psopaied by Ibe aty Eagtaeor. 

Tbe street teiproveasaal sbaU to geaeraUy ss MUaws: 
A typical M wide street eeasU»cted as per VaUlsra Maadsrd 
DrawlBgs, Clsrh Osaaty Aree, te laclado oaly sapbalUc eoaeiete 
pavlag, -L" typo earh. gutter, aad street Ughllag oa both aidei of 
Meeer Drive aad ST wMe poveaMat 

Tbe water lapreveaaaat sbaU to geaerally u faltewt: A !•" 
weter Uae, laeladlag baHerfly vahes, aad Are hydraats, lastaUed 
to Ceto sad la ceaMnuaace wito the VaUana Staadaid SpoeUlca- 
tieaa Mr PuhUc Warta Coastructisa OlMlte IsipreveMeato, CUrfc 
Coaaly Area, Nevada lITt. 

Tbe beuadartes ef the propooed Diatrict, whteh ieeludo the teca- 
UoB ef tbe Praleet aad the Uracto te be assessed, shaU to the «i- 
terler beuadarieeef these percelt witoia the toaadarlet of the two 
sissssaisat aaits, as IMlews: 

Tbe beuadartes sf Assesstoeal Volte Noa. 1 sad t retpecUvely. 
shall to tbe eiterier beoadary ef each parcel af properly aboMiac 
sad adtaceat te. Moacr Drive, the steeet te to iaiprevod witoia 
Street Protect Valt No. 1 SBd Water Pratect Vail No. t, respoe- 
Uvoly. 

Tbe preUadoary ntlaiated total coot sf the PraJcct aad the 
saMual te to aaaaaaed ahall to as teltews: 

Assessneet 
Valt No. 

1 
t 

TOTALS 
TetalCast 
|lli,ITI          
I IMTl 
$131450 

EsUauled AMUUI sf 
Specisl Assesstaeate 

1111,171 
I 11,171 
I1M4M 

AmoHBte AvalUMe 
rorm Other Sourei 

eaoo Booes. Hsadereea aty 
HaU. Ml Water St, r 
Mvr 

taSaetteasHsadM, 
MDAtotbeClty 

af Hsutorasi, Csuaty sf Cloik. 
sfltovada. 

to labaUltod sa 
toruiahodlylhoClly 

byseertifled 
aceaptahto eoUoteral 

eaat   ef   five 
potoeuKM) af tbe total BMuat 
af tbe bid. atedo payabto to tbe 
aty af Headoreeu. A Md boud 
to Ueo af Ibe eertMtod eheefc 
wUl to aeooftebto. 

Tbe aaeeosetol Mddsr wiU to 
re«uired te Ibrulsb sl bte owe 
etpenee, a Matertate aad Lahar 
Boud to toe stesualsf ust less 
thaa eac baadrod percoot 
(lll%)efthe« 

sboUba 

ThaCltyi 
ratect ear aad. sr aU Mds. Tbt 

wUlMtodgadea 
tbe baste sf price, 

Meatisas. aad tbe best iateiost 
sf lbs paMte, aeeb ef saeb Mo- 

A ISO - hU caaMsoace wUi to 
boU to the COaMioaoo Beea to 
the City HallCoaptoi. Ml 

lU ot 141 pjB. Oetaber 14, 

(s) Daretby A. Veodoabrtak 
DOBOTHT    A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB, CMC, CITT CLBBB 

H-GdlAM 

IIM 
IIM 

Tbe aMoate to be aaeossed tor tbs Protect wUl to levied apea aU 
tiacto to each Vait la prepertieu te the apacUI toaoftto tori ved aod 
sa a Itout lOot (U., a frautaga) baato Mr tbe Aaaeaaawat Valte No.s 
1 aud I; provided that aa eaaitabte adtustaseat wUl to aade (Sr 
aasossassato lovtod agalast wedge or V er other irregularly shaped 
tract er poreel, or oMiast say tract er pereol eel spoclaUy tooo- 
nted Ito other rsaeeus so that aU Ito Iractt aad pareote heasfltH by 
the lawNvoaeate wUl to ssseeeed prOpertieuately te tbe toaeflto 
received. Tbe esttaHted per ftoat hot cost tor Vait No. 1 hes booa 
estiasated te to IIMI aad far Valt No. > has beea eattouted te to 
MM. Tbe pertieu sf the cesto te to assessed sgslaat aad tto 
•aziasasi aaaaat efbeueflta eetlButed te to coafcrred apea, each 
pteee or parcel ef property ia Ibe Dtstrtet Is stetad la tto sssosa- 
aseut plat Ito eecb ef tbe eaaessaoot aal to la eaaes af wedge or V or 
aay eUer Irregalarly shaped tracta, the aaMaat apporUoBcd 
therete shaU to la prepertloa te Ito special toaeBte ttorsby do- 
rived. 

AU porsous totereatod are heroby advlaod that tto praUaduary 
plaua aad the aaaeaaatoat ptot (ahowlag a typical sectloa of the 
ceateaiptetod iBproveaeate); a proUaUaary estimate of tto total 
Street Prelect sad Water Protect coate, a deseriplloa ef tto prop- 
erty aad tracta te to sseesaed aad tto pertioa of tto cost esttautcd 
te to assssasd Ihoreagaiast sad tto apwuat af auilauui toaetiu 
esUaaled te to ceaterred ea each piece er percel of property, tto 
Eaglaeer's report as te tto OMthod of deterwialag toaoAto, tto 
prellasiaary plsas aad speclfleatioas sad s taap sf tto District, sad 
all precaodlags to the preaUaea, are oa flte la tto sfllce of tto Oty 
Eaglueeriag DopartSNat aad at tto eOco of tto City Ctorfc, aad 
caa to seeo aad eiaaUaed by aay property owaer, or ottor la- 
terested porseas. dariag regalar busluess hears. 

Ibere wlU to ae sabstaatlal grade or elevation cbaagei ia cea- 
oecUoB with tto acoalsltloa of tto Project eicopt u shews oa tto 
preUaUaary plaaa aad specMcattoas whteh relsto to the delaili of 
tto Street Protect sad Wstor Prelect to which aU peisoas are 

Ou Moaday. Octotor Mh, ItM, at 7:M pja., at tto Ceaacll Cba» 
tors, la tto aty HaU la Headoreea, Ml Water Street, Headersea, 
Nevada, tbe aty Ceaacll wUI eoosMer tto ortoriag of tto prop- 
ooed Pr^oet aad bear sU ceaiplalBts, prelesto aad ahtectiaas ttol 
•ay to suds la wrtUag aud filed as toreafter provided, er verbally 
at tbe heariag, ceuceralag tto aaaa, by tto owaer of aay tract te to 
sssessed er say persea laterssted. Tto owaers sf Ito property te to 
assessed, or say ottor persea iaterested ttoreia, suy appoer be- 
fbro tbe CeuucU aad to beard ss te Ito prepriety sad sdvtsabUlty of 
ae^uiriug aud laproviug sueb Praleet, es te Ito ostiasalod cost 
tberoef. u te tto auaaer ef payaseat IberedN', sad ss te tto aaeua. 
thereof te to sssessed agalaal aoch Iroct la tto District 

1%e aty CeoacU roaaeste Ibto say property ewoer er lateroetsd 
persou wisblu te suto prstsst sr sbtoetieu, auto such prstset er 
eldoctteo to writiug St the oOlce sf Ito aty Cterfc St looet throe (t) 
dvs betore tto HUM set tor sach besriag, U.. sa sr betore Octotor 
Ird, IIM tto Ito date sad at the pisee ftaed Mr soch hoariag. aay 
sad aU property owaers lutsrested io tbe Protect Bay. to wrtttoB 
coaaplatot pretest er o^ecttea, presoat their views te tbe CsoucU, 
er preeoat tbeta orally, aad Ito OsaaeU aay adteara tto heeriag 
froa tiaa te tiaa. Aay persea BUag s writteu pretest er sfctectteo 
ss boreiaabove provided SbaU bavs Ito right wilbte thirty (Ml leys 
alter tto CsaacU has (laally paeeed so saeb prstsst sr abtectlou te 
cossasoueo sa sctlea or suit to aay coart of coaspstsat JarisdictleB 
te eervort er sst soMs sach detersUaatioa, but Iberoofter sU sc- 
Ueus sr suite sMocfclac tto vaUdibr af tto precoedlugs sad Ito 
aaouul ef toaoflte ahdl to porpotoaUy berrad. H Ibe ewaora af 
aare thaa eae-half af Ito ftoutage te to asaessed to elttor Ito 
Street Protect VaU or tbe Water Protect Volt shsll lite writtea 
preteete er e^octleus ttoreto, UMB Ito prelect la aacb Valt shall 
aet to seoulrod. Each Vait shaU stead separately aud autterity 
proteet la aay eae Valt shall aet preveat aay ottor Uatt itoa tolu 
aeouired aud laprevsd. 

Aftor sueb beerlug. said CsaacU ShaU dotenaiae tto sdviaaMI- 
Ity ef eatortsHag ito Protect sad. If It tolorBlaes te proceed 
(With elttor er both aalte), shall dstsraUuo Ito Uad aad character 
ef eueb laariTiaiar M te to aato, sad sbaU satbsrla Ito Ba- 
gluoertugOepertaeul ef Uw aty te sdveriiM Mr Mds tor tto tolot 
ef eueb wslfc aad tbe Mrulsblag sf sU aeeesson saterioto wiUi tto 

(Fenu sf Notice of Bood lote Mr PablteaUea) 
NOTICB or BOND SALE 

IIJMIM 
•   CITY or HKNDBISON, NEVADA 

GENEBAL OBUGATION (UMITBD TAX) WATEB BONOS 
8EBIES OCTOBRB1, ItM 

NOTICE IS HEBBBT GIVEN Itot tto aty Osuucii ef Ito aty sf 
Hsudersea (tto "tSovorulag Body" aud Ito "aty," respocUvelrioo 
Moaday. the Mh day af Octetor. IIM. at tto bear af UM o'cteck 
aas., Paciflc OayUgbt tovtugs TIaa, ta tto CeuucU Cbaators, aty 
BaU, MS Wster Street Headersea, Novoda, SbaU caase sesled Mds 
te to received aad te to spsasd paMlciy Mr tto paichsse sf tto 
aty's aegottabte, coupoo, geoorsi ebllgatlaa bauto deslgasted ss 
aty of Hoatorsea, Neveda, Geooroi Obllgotleo (Uailted Tai) 
Water Beads, Series Octetor L IMKtbs "UM Weter Beads" st tto 
"toads") io tto prluclpol aasooat af IIJMJM Bids BMSI to toll- 
verod (BO bids wUl to roeelved to taoU) te tto aty CeuucU SI sach 
place by saeb hear c-o Ito. Dorothy A Veadeabriak, aty Cterk, 
oa sack date of aate. 

Tbe toada af Ito teaae wiU to deled M sf Octetor 1, UM pvaUs 
te bearer, la tto toBaalaaMoB ef IMM oech aud aaaatoredcoo- 
secuUvely iB regoaar auaarteal srder froa 1 tbreugb Mt sud wUI 
autare arteUy ea Ito first day sf Octotor to each of tto deslgaated 
ssMuata sf priaclpal sad desifaaicd years M MIIOWS: 

Years 
lUtartag 

1111 
INI 
INI 
IIM 
IMI 
IMI 
1M7 
IMI 
111! 

IIM Wstor I 
Asaoaata Matariag 

I M,Mt 
tt.lN 

II.IM 
III.IN 
1M,«N 
IN.IM 
I4«.»M 
1SI,MI 
IM.tM 
iTt.Na 
iN.aM 

IMl 
IMS 

sf Ito aclaal seal of tto Pratoct I 
ntsrtoart srith Ito tews sf tto Mate sf 
tto Moessaeute sacoed Ito artaiaied 
te toe pripsrty sesassd or the reasus 

I toasbst vtfw af tto prsperty tolag eeeesaed (a dotoralaod by 
iCalaeU). tbs Oeaaetl SbaU preridotbot tto assssaoota aay 

- "'I wUbeut iuloroet aud without deaaud dariag a ipeelfled 
leat period sad Ito OeaacU SbaU previto that Ito aa- 
I av to paid at Ito electtea ef tbe owaer ta tea (111 

li aaaual iMtaUasute sf priudpal. Tbe OsuBcU 
.J tto ttaa sad lerM ef poyaeat sf such sssoes- 

 , __rihs rote ef lutoreel opeo dsMrved paysaute thareef, 
wbieb rate shall aet eieoed Twelve pereeat (11%) per aauaa (pro- 
vidad thai Intsreet sbeU to st s rate wbteb wiU ast eiesed tto 
Mubaua luteieet rute peraMod by tew ol tto das sf such tevy), 
aad ateU Bs peuatttw te to ceUectsd opeo deUaaaeut poyaauta. 

BY ORBBBsftheaw CeuucU eftto City efHsadsrseu. Nevada. 
RATBB tUs lad day af Aaguet IMA 

te) Rasothy A Veadeabriak 
AVialiMri^atyCterfc 

The beads MtariBg ea or befsre Octetor 1,1M7, shsll aet to 
iahtoet te redeapdoB prior to their rsspsctlvt •aturittea. Tto 
toads of lack Isaac autariua oa aad after Octotor 1, IMI, ahaU to 
iubiect te redeapMea prior te Itoir respective awtarittos, to 
whete. or ia pert io ioverse aaaMrical srder, at tto oyttea of Ito 
aty, ea Octetor 1, IM?, or euaay laterest payaeat tote Itorsafler, 
at a price 00 aal te Ito priaclpal aaMuut af each toud 80 redeeaed, 
accrued laterest tborsou te Ito rstoaiptisa date, sad s prsalaa 
coaslstiag af oae-batf ofoae pereeat (H%) of tto priaeipal ••seal 
of each boadaradaaaad Mr eecb year erltoctteattoreef froa tto 
redcBvttea date to tto date of aalarity tot aet te eseeed a total 
prenUaa of tVM. 

laterest eeapeai ea such Issue sbaU to peyshls su October 1, 
IMl, aad ieaiaaaaaily Itoreafter oo AprU 1 aad ttetotor 1 la each 
year. Tto bouto of sueb Issue shoU boor lutersst st a rate er raloe ef 
ast sseoedlag 1% per aaaaa. Tto aailaaa laterest sprsud per- 
adtted Mr Ito laaue !«•% per auaaaL Tbe aaaiaaa aaaitor ef 
iatoreat raloa tar Ito laaue te A Eoch totereet rote evMeuced to any 
coopoo ShaU to slated ta a asuMpte af H ar 1-Msf 1% per saaaa. 
Dae iaterest rate oaly abaU to ataiai Mr aay astai llj sf tto Issue, 
laterest oa Ito iaae ShaU to orideaeed aatU aaturily to suly sue 
art of ceapoas psysUc te boorer. II te psrateslhte te bid dUMreot 
or apUt ioterest rotes Mr tbe heads, sufctoct te Ito atovsstaSsd 
UaUlatloas. If say boud Is uot poM apea arsseatottea at Ito sutur^ 
ily. lutersst Ihsreeu shaU eouttaue ot the rote ef •% per auaaa 
aatU the priaclpal ttoreof te poll ta lau. 

The priBcipal aC aay prior radaaaptiaa praalaa dat la eooaec- 
Uoa with, aad Ito iatereet ou aay bead (tto "Boud BeoaireaeBta") 
ahaU to poyohte, without auy prtvUepM ef raglatrattoo Isr poy- 
aMatatttosfftceef ItoDtrsctsrsf riaaaccaadaty Aediteraf 
tto aty of Beatoraou ta Heutorseu. ruevada. er a tto opUoB of tto 
holder of aay toad or coupou, at aa Alternate faylat Af eat te to 
deolgaaled by Ito toad purchaser (sabtect te agroeaMat therete to 
the aty). 

Tbe toada shaU to direct geoeral oMIgatioas of Uc aty peyshk 
SI te sU Bead leoaireaMato Droa geaeral (ad vaterea) taiM levied 
agaiast aU tasaUe property ia tto aty, sahlect to tto liudtatioas 
isiposed by the slatolcs aad C^astiteUeaof tto Slate, esceptte tto 
eiteat other reveaaos are available ttorelsr. 

Aay bMtor ii reoolrod te aabaall au aaceadltleBal, writtea aad 
seeled bid Mr all the toads af Ito Issae torela deslgasted, specUy- 
laf tto lowest rate or rates of iatereet sad prealaa, If say, st or 
stove par st which such bidder wUI purchase Ua toeds. Each Md 
(eicept aay Md sf tto State ef Neveda m aay heerd sr depertaaat 
ttoreof. If eue It received) sbaU to accoapaaled to s depaalt af at 
leal IM.4M for tto IIM Water Bead toaoc. elttor cab, or a 
cuhicr*! or trewurcr't check of, er certified check drawa oa. a 
selveal f—ai—'*' baak or trait reapsay ta tto V AA., payahte te 
Uie City of HeedcrsoB, whteh depoolt wiU to proaiptly rstaraed if 
tto Md is aet accepted. 

The Geverolag Body reserves Ito priritego ef wslvlag aay ir 
rogalarily or laMrauUty ia aay Md, or retoctlBg aay or all bito, 
aad af raetMriag tto touto Ito aate. Tto heuda, aehtect te soch 
rcscrvaUoaa, wlU to aoM by Ito Gevorulag Body te tto reapoBilMe 
Mdder Buklag tto best Md. Neoe sf tto bouto wUl to soM st less 
thaa the priaclpal aaouul ttoreof aud accrued iatoreat thereoa, 
aor wiU aay dlacoaat or COUUBIMIOU to allowed or peld oa their 
aate. 

The succcMflil bidder or bidden wiU to reqalred te auto pay- 
aeat Mr aad to accept toUvory of tbe beads ia a bauk sr trust 
coapeay la Headersea, Nevada, er, at Ito saccessMI bidder't re- 
eaoot aad etpease, at SOBM ottor took or trusl coapeay ia tto 
X&Ji. 

The Official Notice of Boud Sale, of wkick thia paHteallea Is a 
coatoBaaliou, aa afllclal atetoaaBt or sfMriag brochure, sad fl- 
asacisl sad ottor laMraaUoo eoocoruiag tto aty af •eadersea 
aad tto toato say to oMolood (toa Burrows, laith sud Csapaoy 
of Nevada, IMI Eooras Bulldlag, Salt Lato aty, Vtah Mill. 
pbsae: (Ml) MMTM, fToa Burrows, Sallh sad OoaHoy ef 
Neveda, EiecaUve Ceatar West IMI Bast Ttoplcsas Aveooe, 
Suite 4M Laa Vega, Neveda Mill, phouo;(7tt) 711 ItM.sadftoa 
••tort Casvboll. City Msaager. Ml Wstor llrset Hootonou, 
Nevada IMIA pheoc: (7M) MMMl. 

The valldlly aud eulOreeoMUty sf tto bood laeuo wiU to ap- 
proved by Messrs. Sboraaa A Baward (Mroarly Dewaoa. Nagel, 
Storaaa A Howard) Atlerueys at Uw, MM Pint of Daaver Plasa. 
Doever. Celoreto IMM, phoue: (Ml) MMMA whoa auuaaUfled, 
flaal approriag opialoa. togothsr wttb Ito prialad toads (laelad- 
lag such eptatea prialod Itoreou) sad a certified traaaeript af tto 
tegal proceediags. wlU to Mrutebed Ito parcfcaser thereof witheut 
charge. 
DATED at Beadenon. Nevada, tail tad toy of topteator, IMA 

(BadsfrenusfNotiee) 

lAIAOetAlMI 

(SEAL) 
Attest 
s Dorothy A. Vsodeahriafc 
atyClerfc 

(BadefPsrasfNstleesf 
H-topt 11, IA t|. Get t, II 

S LGBIN L WILUAM8 
Msyor 

aty of Heatorsoa, Nevsda 

gate Mr PuHlcatlsu) 

^ 

iPiPiWiiiMiiiiiliiii wmmmmmm0em 

aaa 
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Firemen-Police Search Desert for Injured Victim 

SEARCH DESEBT" -^ ty 
ofllcen are shown in the Plttnun area Monday 
as they searched the brushy area for Junior 
Duran who had self - inflicted wounds in the 
neck. They found him near this spot 

Municipal Court Report 
By MaryeUen ValUer Sadovich 

From the Municipal Court offices come these 
figures indicating a remarkable increase in bail 
forfeited and fines -collected during 1980 as 
compared with just one year ago. 

Bail Forfeited Fines Collected 
Jun^.1979 
J«ine, 1980 
July, 1979 
July. 1980 
August, 1979 
August, 1980 

$4020 
$9797 
$4671 
$8227 
$5248 
$8826 

$ 8046. 
$ 9758. 
$ 5965. 
$11,721. 
$ 7049. 
$11,423. 

In June 1980. $7489 more in fines and bail 
was collected than during the same month in 
1979. In July, $9312 more was collected than 
during July 1979. In^August, $7952 more was 
coHected than during August of 1979. 

This increase in fines and bail ^forfeited is 
undoubtedly due to the no insurance fines 
proscribed by the last legislature upon the 
passage of legislation initiated by a popular 
Henderson assemblyman. 

During the 3 daysof September (10, 16, and 
17) 1980, $3050 was-collected in no insurance 
fines alone while only $4771 was collected in 
fines for all other criminal activity including bad 
checks, DUI, disoKlerly conduct, resisting 
arrest, petit larceny, traffic violations, etc. 

Meanwhile, issuance of bench warrants 
cdntinues for failure to appear on minor 
charges. On September 10, two bench warrants 
were issued for those who failed to appear on no 
insurance citations. Many times, failure to 
appear is a far more serious crime than is the 
violation for which the original citation was 

i issued. As has been«aid before, "A telephone 
call to the court ." 

.Today, September-30, one man appeared to 
answer a bench warrant issued after he failed to 
appear on a leaving- the scene of an accident 
qjtiltipn. Actually the citation had been issued in 
error,^ut paper work failed to keep up with 
ooust action. 

A bench warrant was issued. The man was 
taken forcibly from his home and placed in jail 
until he could raise bail on the charge that had 
alieady been dismissed. He was then presented 
with another citation for failure to appear, 
•f^oday he appeared. The judge noted the 
Irror, dismissed the citation, and ordered bail 
refunded. This story ended happily, but the 
man had already suffered arrest and incarcera- 
tion. 
j^^This is not a unique situation. Two weeks ago 
a young man was arrested on his job in Tonopah 
fdlowing a bench warrant issued in Henderson 
alter he failed to appear on a traffic citation. 

At his Henderson oourt appearance he told of 
tfbpearing in accordance with his original 
c»ation after travoling all the way from 
tonopah. But his scheduled appearance had 
been cancelled by the Henderson Police 
Department. With nothing accomplished, the 
Ijpy .suffered the loss of a day of work and the 
expense of traveling almost 400 miles.. 
"When he received notice of a new appearance 
date, he decided to ignore it rather than anger 
lits'boss with a request for another day off and 
sfKfid the money for travel the long distance 
lirpai Tonopah. 

Hours after he failed to appear in the 
Henderson court, he was arrested in Tonopah, 
handcuffed, and brought back to be lodged in 
the Henderson jail. When he appeared in court 
to answer the bench warrant, the judRe noted 

/, 

FOUND - Dnran was found unconscious in this brushy area of the 
desert. Police officers had called out the Metro helicopter to aid in the 
search but found him first. From left are Pat Naston, Bob Lanue, Robert 
J. Marony and Officer Monty Sparhs. 

Junior Duran In 
'Satisfactor/ Condition 

Junior Duran, 40, 
who injured himself 
Monday in an appar- 
ent suicide try, is in 
satisfactory condition 
in Sunrise Hospital, 
according to reports 
here. 

Duran cut himself in 
the neck with a rotary 
saw and then ran into 
the desert. Police and 
Firemen searched the 

desert until they found 
where he had col- 
lapsed. He was taken 
to St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital and then 
transferred to Sunrise 
Hospital. 

According to re- 
ports, he cut his 
windpipe and second- 
ary blood veins in his 
neck. 

Chinh of God of Prophecy 
Luke 21:25-28 "Aad there shall be signs in 

the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars; and 
upon the earth distress of nations, with 
perplexity: the sea and the waves roaring: 
Men's hearts failing them for fear, and for 
looking after those things which are coming on 
the earth; for the powers of heaven shall be 
shaken. And then shall they see the Son of man 
coming in a cloud with power and great glory. 
And when these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your heart&r for your 
redemption draweth nigh." 

The Hebrew nation refused to accept Jesus as 
the Christ (annointedone). The Bible states that 
the very ones who sought his death knew he was 
a man come from God (John 3:2), yet our Savior 
was still hung upon across and crucified, not so 
much for what he did but for what he didn't do. 
The Hebrew nation wanted a conquering 
messiah, one to lead them to Political freedom 
and on the world domination. Christ came the 
first time not to free men's bodies, or nations, 
but to free their souls from sin. Jesus came the 
first time with great mercy. 

How many times-have you heard it said, 
"God is a God of mercy", or perhaps, "I'm not 
too worried if God comes back he'll forgive me 
of my small sins, he is a forgiving God and I'm 
not so bad. In fact, Fm better than most." 
Wrong again. Hell awaits a fool. 

When Jesus returns the second time, it is to 
destroy sin and wickedness. If there is sin in 
your life, he is coming not to forgive you, but to 
meet outpour just reward, "Hell". Right now, 
today is the time to enjoy God's mercy. Today is 
the^day of salvation, look up, your redemption 
doth indeed draw nigh, or is it your recompence 
for a life of sin. The Bible says no man knows 
the day or the hour of Christ's return.but do you 
want to bet your immortal soul it won't be 
tomorrow? We live in a state of gambling but 
can you afford the stakes in this hand? There is 
no second chance this time. Jesus is waiting for 
you to ask for his blood. Do it today. Romans 
6:23 "For the wages of sin is death: but the gift 
of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." 

The Church of God of Prophecy is at 416 ' 
Perlite, Henderson, Nevada. Phone 565-7379. 

Sunday School 10 • 11 a.m. 
Morning Worship^ll a.m. • 12 noon 
Childrens Church • 11 a.m. • 12 noon 

the date cancelled by the Police Dept. and 
dismissed the case. But the boy had already 
suffered the humiliation of arrest in front of his 
associates on a new job, loss of several days of 
work, and the expense of many miles of travel. 

Undoubtedly these Henderson residents will 
receive letters of apology and regret from the 
Director of Public Safety. If these letters are not 
already in the mail, it is obvjously no more than 
an oversight on the part of a city official 
dedicated to a respect for human dignity. 

Henderson beautif s 
between the ages of 
four (4) and nine (9) 
will be competing for 
the honored titles of 

READY FORTBANiPOItTATION - Officers are shown loading Duran 
on the city's ambulance ready for transportation to the hospital. Am- 
bulance attendants and Flreflgbters are Woodrow Dunn, Doug Hart, 
Pat Naston, Robert J. Marony and Bob Blankenship. 

Bora Contests Planned 
Little Miss arid Mini day, October 18, will 
Miss Expo at this require each contest- 
year's Expo '80. ant to wear her favor- 

The contests, sched- ite party dress, and 
led to be held Satur- answer    a    question 

picked at random by 
the Emcee. 
Entry forms may be 
picked up at the Hen- 
derson Chamber of 
Commerce, 

Henderson City Council Agenda 

Monday, October 9, ISIS 7:SS P.M. 
BEOULAK MEETING 
HENDEUON CITY COUNCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMBER 
SiSWATEKSTtEBT 

I. CONnUiATION OF POSTING 
II. CALL TO OSDEB, tOLL CALL, PLEDGE OF AL- 

LEGIANCE * INVOCATION 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 

IV. PUBLIC HEABING8:t)! LOCAL IMPBOVE- 
MENT DI8TBICT 7SX • M0SER DBIVE 
2)   VACATION   •   STREET   RIGHT-OF-WAY 
JAKARTA tnm Belltwt U Pueblo la Sectiea S, TStS, 
RSSE NWK 
S) OUTDOOR ASSEMBLY • Air Sbow at Sky Harbor 
October ttth ft tSth, 1S8S. 
4) OUTDOOR ASSEMBLY - KiMle Sbow of Naaic 
Ibr CUMroa ageo fr-lt Sky Harbor Alraort October 
is,issa. 

V. CONSENT AGENDA: 
1) RATIFICATION - Adaialatrative actioa pemlt- 
Ung Ratory aab to lenre alcohoUe beverasei on 
City Property October B. ISSS • Ovic Ceater Park. 
2) RAHFICATION • Adalaiatratlve Actioa peralt- 
tlBf FNR to MTve alcobollc beveragef at their Staff 
PIcBlc OB October 4, ISSS at O'Callashaa Park. 

3) REFER TO INSURANCE CARRIER - a) aaiai 
AfalMt tbe aty • Heaae Corporatioa SlSl Mooer 
Drive Flood Daw«e la the aaMut or|7.4SS.U 
b) ClalBi Asaloat the aty - Ha. Fraaee* Srlekel- 
ader, tS7 W. Raaic road for Flood Danage la the 
aaMaBtor|S9,SSS.SS. 

4) APPROVAL OF BUSINESS UCENSE • 
a) Alitate ColB Co., dba DoadBick'a, IMS Parkaoa 
Road - GaaiiBg - 4 Slot MachlBet Ibr 4a Qaartor 
ISSS. 
b) ABierlcaa Bnaiaest Womea'i Aaaoclatlon - 
Sfocial Eveato Peradt - to lell Wlae Coolera at 
Hayo October 17, II, IS, ISIS • Fee Paid. 
c) ReBdenoB Kl waaia Clab • Special Eveato Beer 
Penalt Ibr Expo Beer Booth October IS, 17. II aad 
IS-Fee Paid. 

5) CONCUR IN RECOMMENDATION OF PLAN- 
NING COMMISSION - ARCHITECTURAL RE- 
VIEW 

a) RKR CoBStnictloB Compaay ftr propooed Val- 
ley Baak at XSSS N.Greea Valley Parkway aear 
Saaaet Bead. • Approve. 
b) RKR Coaitnietiea • Valley Baak'a aew Au- 
toautic TeUer BaildlBS at ir Wator Street. • 

ING 

c) Bobert W. McMackia • New ladaitrial Baild- 
iaga at 74S Saaaot Bead aear iateraectioa of Mld- 
dlegato Bead - Saaiet Service Ceator. Approve 
d) G. D. ThoBuaoB - eipaatlea of the preaeat 
balldlBf Ibr Fratoraal Order of Eaglea hall at 111 
W. Paciflc Aveaae. - Approve. 
e) Edward Caatollo - Apartaeat baildiagi at SSI 
Ceator Street la the B'4 (Apartmeat Betideace 
Diatrtct) • Approve. 

S) RATinCATION OF STAFF APPROVALS OF 
SIGNS: 

a) RraadlBf Iroa Bar, lUS N. Boulder Highway - 
Gulf Dev. lac. 
b) Aaaoclatea Fiaaacial Service, ISS Water Street 
Lanoa SigB Co. 
e) CP. Natioaal Gaa Coaipaay, IIS Market Street 

VI. UNPINISMED BUSINESS: 
1. AathorliatioB for Eaurgeacy Purchaae of 
Aerator far Sewage TreataMut Plaat 
t. Ropart - Coat BatiaMto oa Race Track Road • Di- 
rectloB 
S. Report • Coat Eattauto far Paradiie Valley Stora 
DralB Loto SI # S4 • Dlreettoa 
4. Bloctloa of Mayor Pro l^aL 
I. BILL NO. t»7 - "AN ORDINANCE CBEATING 
HENDERSON, NEVADA. IMFBOVEMENT DI8- 
TBICT NO. 714; ORDBBING A COMBINED 
STBBBT. WATER AND SRWBR PBOJBCT 
WrnilN HBNDBRBON. NEVADA; PROVIDING 
FOR TMI LRVT AND COLLECTION OF 
SPECIAL ABIBIfMBNTi THEREFOR; RAnPY. 
ING. AmOTING AND CONFIRMING ALL AC- 
TION PRIVIOUSLT TAKEN DIBBCTBD TO- 
WARD IMB ACQVIUTION AND CONBTRVCnON 
OF IMPIOVBHBNTi IN IMPROVEMENT DIS- 
TRICT NO. 7M; PIOyiDINO OTMBR MATRRS 
RELATING TBBRBTO; AND PROVIDING TIB 
EFFBCnVB DATE MBRBOF." (Flaal Aettoa) 
I.AWAROOFBONDi 
RILL NO. m • "AN ORDINANCR DBSICWIATED 
AS TIB "U-l-m WATCR ROND ORDINANCE"; 
PROVIIMNG FOB TMBIMVANCB RT TBE CITY 
OF nNDBBBdN. IN CLARK COUNTY. NKVAOA. 
or m NRMmiUL COUPON, GBNBBAL OB- 
UGATION (MIUTiD TAX) WATKR BONOi. 
snUi OCTOHBR I, IIM^ IN TO PRINCIPAL 
AMOVNT OPfVMMIS; BTATINOTn PURPOSE 
POt iraiCM in B<»NBi ABB ISBVBB; PMVID- 

DETAILS CONCERNING THE BONDS' 
THEIR FORM AND THEIR SALE; PROVIDING 
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OF ANNUAL 
GENtaBAL (AD VALOREM) TAXES FOR THR 
PAYMENT OF BONDS; PROVIDING OTHEB DE> 
TAILS CONCERNING THE BONDS; RATIFYING 
ACTION PBEVI0U8LY TAKEN BY THE CITY 
AND ITS OFFICERS; AND BY DECLARING THAT 
THIS ORDINANCE PERTAINS TO THE SALE, IS- 
SUANCE AND PAYMENT OF THE R0ND6, PRO- 
VIDIN6 FOR ITS ADOPTION AS IF AN 
EMERGENCY EXISTS." 
7. BEQUEST - Defenaeat of Ofliltea at 1S44 Ward- 
Street • Ed Hughet, 4M7 E. laiperial, Las Vegas, 
SSIf4- 
8. BEQUEST - To sell Saow coaea at ball gaaaes or 
Ataetioas at Merrell Park sad Titaaiuai baU fleld 
aad other fteactloaa such aa iBdustrial Oaya Parade • 
George A Marie Baaer, m W. AtUatie Aveaae.  - 

VII. anZEN'S CONCEBNS 
VIII. NEW BUSINESS: 

1. PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES: Sep- 
tomber IS, ISSI 

a) VABIANCE (V-S4S) to allow rooHag exeeed- 
iag the 4S% maxlaiuBi liailtotloa aa speclfled far 
B-l Diatrieto - Nathaa Stoat, 111 Cedar 8ti«et. 
b) USE PEBMIT(U-14-M) to allow the operatioa 
of a lecoadhaad store at n Anay Street la a C-S 
Diatrict • Blchard Thuraoad, SS17 Plaaa De 
Moate, Laa Vegas, SSlStt 
c) ANNEXATION BEPOBT - M ACTM la the 
NWMi of the SWH of Sectloa IS, T 22 S. BIIE off 
Eaatera Aveaae aad Wlgwaa - Paal KeUogg, ISS 
E. Charleatoa, SI1S4 

2. RESOLUTION - "A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON STATING THE INTENT OF THE 
CITY COUNOL TO EXCHANGE CERTAIN REAL 
PROPERTY SITUATED IN THAT PORTION OF 
THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER (8W%) OF SECTION ^ 
21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE SS EAST, -^ ' 
M.D.M. FOR THE PURPOSE OF OBTAINING * 
OTHER PROPERTY FOR STREET RIGHT - OF • 
WAT FOR RACE TRACK ROAD." 
3. RESOLUTION - "A RESOLUTION DISPENSING 
WITH PROTESTS MADE AT THE HEARING ON 
THE PROVISIONAL ORDER FOR HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 7M 
(M08ER DRIVE); DIRECTING THAT THE DI- 
RECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS PREPARE AND FILE A REVISED AND 
DETAILED ESTIMATE OF COST. FUU AND DE'' 
TAILED PLANS AND SPBnPICATIONS. AND A 
REVISED MAP AND ASSESSMENT PLAT; AND 
PROVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF." 
4. BILL NO. m • "AN OBDINANCE CBBATINO- 
HENDEBSON. NEVADA. IMPROVEMENT DIS- 
TRICT NO. 7St (MOSER DBIVE); ORDERING A. 
COMRINED STREET AND WATER PBOJEd 
WITHIN HENDERSON, NEVADA; PROVIDING 
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OF SPEQ Ab 

-ASSESSMENTS THEREFOR; RATIFTINO, AP- 
PROVING AND CONFIRMING ALL ACTION 
PBEVIOUSLY TAKEN DIRECTED TOWARD THE 
ACQUISITION AND C0N8TBUCTI0N OF IM- 
PBOVEMENTS IN IMFBOVEMENT DISTBICT 
NO. 7lt; PB0VIDIN6 OTHER MATTERS RELAT- 
ING THERETO; AND PROVIDING THE EFFEC- 
TIVE DATE HEREOF." (Read la title) 
5. RILL NO. SSI • "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
ORDINANCE NO. 414 RY AMENDING THE BON- 
ING MAP TO BECLA8SIFY CERTAm REAL 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
RENDBBSON. DESCRIRED AS A PORTION OF 
THE SOUTHWEST QUABTEB (SWH) OF THE 
NOBTMBAST QUABTEB (NEW) OF SECTION M^. 
TOWNSHIP U SOUTH. BANGE IS EAST, M.D.M.. 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM C-« (GEN- 
ERAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT) TO T-R 
(MOBILE HOME PABK RESIDENCE DISTRICT)." 
(Bead la title) 
I. RILL NO. Ml • "AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
HENDBR80N MUNICIPAL CODE ISJ4.SM RY 
ADOPTING A NEW FEE SCHEDULE: AN 
OTHER MATTEBS BELATING THBBBTO. 
la Tltla) 
7. BILL NO. Ht. "AN OBIHNANCB AMENDING 
THE PLUMBING CODE SCHEDULE BET POBTR 
niS»»H"!ON MUNiaPAL CODE ISJSilM BY 
ESTABLISHING A NEW FEE 8CHEDULB AND 
OTHER MATTERS RELATING THBRBIO." (Raad 

I. RILL NO. MS - "AN ORDINANCR AMENDING 
TITU 11, CHAPTER II OF THE HBNDBR80N 
52I'£l'A'l£^'*" *^ ••WAUNG ARTICLE 
UM0PPARTSWTITLE1S,CHAPTBB1IAS    - 
gyy^^M'MPIW ORDINANCE NO. MS AND «<* 
SETTING FORTH A NBW FER SCHBDULR FOR 
•LRCTBICAL PRRWTS; AND OIVRR HATTERS 
RELATING THBRBTO." (Raad la TItIa) 
t. BILL NO. SM • "AN OBMNANCI AMENDING 
EXISTING  APPENDIX   I OF HBNDBBSON 
MUNiaPAL CODB U.ll.Sil AN AOOPIINO A 
ZSLlS'/fEI'SlA"' CIBCIUNO   FEE 
•25522^ ^T•' MATTBBS RELATING THERETO." (Raad la Title) 
in SR COHMITTBR MRETmo. 
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JO ANN JinNBg, 

raiBX 

THR ITATB OP NEVADA 
MNBI ORBBTINOI TO TRB 
ABOVB-NAMBD DRPBN. 
DANTi 
. Too aaa baraby —niatatl 
aad rasBlrad to larvo aaoa 
naFTRN, SnOMNIS A VAN- 
NAB, ptoiaUirs altoraayi, 
whoa* addrtM Is IM Soath 
Foartb Strtot, Las Vsgas, 

ilMMaaaasvorlatha 
afelah Is bsrowHh 
iysB,wNblaM4ai« 

' Mfvtee sf this iHiBMas 
irsatSBSinalvtsflhadajr 
-" Mfyauiyiladssa, 

by deteah will bo 
lyoulwlbarsUor 
I Iho OsaMlalaL 
ilsbsougMtalls. 

af aatriasay 
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PlalaMffsad 

UMUtlTA BOWMAN, Clorh sf 
Osart 

iy(s)iBsal«aMs]rM- 
JUANITA MOTBB, Dopaty 

a«rk 
.   NtraicT coun SEAL 

OATBi Aug. 11, MM 

R • Sapi 4. II, II, If, Get t, UN 

IN THE BlflRTH JVOiaAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OF TIB 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
FOR   THE   COVNTT   OP 

LEGAL NOTKE 
m THE Eieara JVWCIAL 
"••"'CT COURT OF THR 
STATE or NBVADA. IN AND 
FOR   THE   COVNTT   OF 

CLARK 
NO DSMSS 

•ONEN AKIBAN, Flalatlff va. 
MNJA AMIBAN. DafcaAwt 

SUMMONS 
TM W>TB OF NBVADA 
•ENDS OBBBTINOS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT) 

Too are baroby saaaMaad 
sad raaolrsd to 

UGAL NOTKE 
NOTICE or APTUCATION 
FOB     PEBMISSION     TO 
APPROFBUn THE FUBUC 
WATBRS or THR ST ATB Or 

NBVADA 
l«i«.U,l«l 

AfpUcattMl No. 414a 
Nsties Is borshp givsa that 

•a lbs 4(b day af iaas IIN, 
caarsaes B. Baa aad Rtoioa L. 
B««l of Us Vsgas Mato af 

A boa oonstrietor may reach 
a lengtti of 12 feet 

In 1078, nearly 24 percent of ail restaurant orders waff 
for hamburgers. 

U6AIN6M    U6M Nona 
OFFICIAL NOTICB TO OON- 

Saalsd bids, saHaet to Iba 
ooaditioas saatalasl la the 
Coatraet Dasaassats will bo 

'ifSEHi   uoAiMona   isr5:s:rj.'rsr 
stats EaglBssr sf Nevada ht 
parsilsslsa to aparopriato 
.tlTM sf s saesad *st af tba 
pablic waters sf the Mato of ••« raooirsa to sorvs aaoa i ^aatw wmmn H HO WOW M 

MVRIEL D. OUND ptotooffs ' WiTsds Wtotilsalstsbswads 
sHsraay, wbasa addioss Is        * ' "•  
B. Csrsoa, lolto llM, Us 
Vsgaa, Nevada aa saawsr to tba 
CMBplatal whleb Is bstowllb 
MTvod apaa yaa, witbia Wdays 
after sarvlea sf ihU loBawas 
aaoa TM. •sclasivs sf Iba dv 
•Isonies UroaflOllsdaso. 
Jadgaoot by doiaalt wlU be 
Ukta sgalBsi rso Ito ths rsllaf 
dsauadad la the OsauUlal 

Tbis Is aa actioa to dlssatos 
to* beads sf autrtaoay hsiot*. 
Mrs sad oow sslstlag totwooa 
jwi aad tbe Ptolatlff. 

. (s> Uratto Bsopaua 
LOBETf A BOWMAN, Clark sf 

Csart 
^,_ By(s)llargsCrooh 
MABOO CBOOB, Oapaty CUrfc 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
DATE: Saptoabar II, MM 

H • Sept. It, U, Oet t, 1,14, IMS 

No DS4IU 
TOVNOKTVMTIlLPtolalur 
n. 
OLABABBIBTA ADA TIM, 
Detoalaat 

SUinONg 
THR STATE OP NEVADA 
•BNM OBBBTINOS TO THE 
ABaVE-NAMBD     DEFBN- 
DA»(r 

Tea sra borsby saausoasd 
aad'rsaalrad to serve ana 
MURIEL D. OUND pUlatUTs 
sWorasy, wbsss sddwis Is Ut 
E. Csrtso, Salts lltt, U* 
Vegas, Nevada SB aaswsr to lbs 
Csasplstot wbkb b herswilh 
served apaa yaa, witbto M days 
after service sf tbIs SaaiMsai 
apaa ysa, eiclaslvc sf tbe day 
sf sotvlca. If ysa toll ts ds io, 
JadgaMBl by defaalt will b« 
tahoa agslast yaa Isr lbs rsUsf 
dswaadsd to tbs Csavtolal. 

Tkis Is SB aeUaa brsagbt to 
rscovar s JadgBMat dsclarlag 
aaU aad voM tbe bMids sf aul- 
rlaioay aew sad bsrstefsrs 

srpeiledly silstlag batwcca 
latUraadDsfeadaat. 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, a«rk of 
Ceart 

By (s) Bath Dwrd 
BUTH OOWD, Dofaty a«rfc 

DISTBICT COVBT SEAL 
DATE: Aagast U, IIM 

aarp( 
ftola 

FILED 
Sap 4 liMPITM 
UrettoBowaua 

Ctorh 
^,_   By Jeaolte Mayer 
CASE NO. DMMt VII P 
IN TRB EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COVBT OF THE 
•TATE OP NEVADA IN AND 
FOB   THE   COVNTT   OF 

CLASH 
. la tbe Matter sf lbs Parsalal 
Blgbtouto 
TAMMY JVNE rLBTCHEB, 
Nlnsr Child 

NOTICE or HEARING 

TO: The Father of the Above 
NsBMd PtrsoB, sad to sU Per 
MBt CUlflUBg to be the Psthsr 
orSachPersea: 

YOV ABE HEBEBY 
NOnniD ihst (here hss beea 
filed iB the above CBtitled 
Coort a PstittoB yrayiag fir toe 
toradBsUoa af paraalal righU 
over the above aaaMd atlaor 
persoB, aod that the PetitloB 
hu beea act for hoariag befcre 
thii Coart, at the coartroom 
thereof, at Ui Vagaa, ia the 
CouBty of Clark, State of 
Nevada, oa the Ird day of 
Novesiher, IM», at t-M o'clock 
A.M. at which tiBM sad place 
yea arc rc^nired to be prsseat 
if yon desire to oppose tbe Peti- 
tiOB. 
DATED this 4th day of Sep- 
tomber, IM« 

LOBETTA BOWMAN 
Clerk 

By Juaaita Moyer 
Deputy Clerk 

Dlitrlct 
Court 
Seal 

a paiat tocated witbto Ibe MM 
»t\k Saeliea M, T.IMM BJM., 
M.D.B.AM., er at a pelat flreai 
which tbe SB ceraer sf said 
Seellea W bean A IP W IT 
E., S distause sf MIUI ibel 
Wator will be ased tor dseieetle 
aadaaasl awalelpalparposes 
Inm Jaaaary 1st to OsceaUker 
list sf eecb yesr. 

Dsto of first Pabllcstlea 
Sept II. IMS. 

Oato S^last PahlksUsa Oct. 
ll,llMi 

Slgaed: WILLIAM J. NEW- 
MAN, PJB. 

Stote BaglBoer 

H • Sept. U, U, Oct. t, 1,11. IM 

NOTICE or APPUCATION 
rOB      PEBMII8I0N     TO 
APPBOPBUTE THE PVBUC 
WATBBS or THE STATE Or 

NBVADA 
SepiU,lSM 

ApvUcatlea No. 41IN 
Notice Is heroby glvoa that 

oa the IMh day of May IIM. 
Joha aad Evalya Jehasoa of 
Goedsprlagi Stato af Nevada 
aiado sppUcatloB to the Stote 
Eaglaeer of Nsvsda ibr per- 
adsstea te appreprtote 1.1 of a 
lecead tost of the pablic waters 
of the Stato sf Nevada. Diver- 
atoa Is te be awds Inm aa aa- 
dergreaad ssarce et s poiat lo- 
cated wItbIa the aWTii Stv, 
Sectloa M, T.tdS., BIIE., 
M.O.B.AM., er at s pelat t^eai 
which the Osater af isM See- 
tloa M bean S. IT 41'W W., s 
dlstsaee sf IMIJt toot Water 
will to ased fbr aaasl - naalci- 
pal parposes Itoai Jeaaaiy tot 
to Dece«her list sf each year. 

Dsts sf first Pahllcstloa 
Sept II, im. 

Dsto of Ust PablicatloB Get 
II, INI. 

Sigosd: WILUAM J. NEW- 
MAN, PJE. 

State Eaglaeer 

H • Sept 18, tS, Oct. t, I, II, ItM 

im^sv^FMMtobeseld 
li U^Ml MMw VMS IMt It 
sMalBSd by 
leriol No. CS 
UosaaaNo. 
platoe. Ragtotorod awaer 
Jsesph Rndsbsv, S4M RMd, 
N. Ua Vagaa, Nevada. U^ 
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eatkoMo ^^ 

sf 

IdlBMlTM. 

Nettoo te bsiobp glvoa that I, 
All Aawrtoaa Aato 1411 Atbel, 

Nevada wUl seU 

Friday, Oel 17, Mil; at II ajs. 
at IMl Atbel, HoBderaea, 
Nevada. We rsssrve the right te 

H • Oel S, I, II, 

IN THE EIOBTH JVDICIAL 
DIITBICT COVBT OP THE 
RATE or NEVADA, IN AND 
rOBTHEOOVNTYOrCLABK 

H-iopt4.ii,ii.ii.oeti.iiia   H.8opt.n.i»,M,octt.»,itoa     ^^IT^ 
m THB BIIMlH JVDKIAL 
BMTRICT COURT OF TRB 
ST ATB or NBVABA, m AND 
FOR   TRB   COVNTT   Or 

SEPT. U 1:M PH ta 
LORBTTA BOWMAN CLBBB 

BTLOVBLLAMTEBS 
Na AIPNH DBPTJiO. XI 

MARATHON, INC.. a Nevada 
usipaistlsa. rtolaliff ii 
^AMDOVH rOVAD ASMT, 
iBdIvtdaally aad dalu basl- 
aesaasTbe llbeatoa Bastear- 
aat aad DOBS I tbioagh Z, la- 

claelve, Oetoadaat. 
ADOmONAL SUMMONS 

THR STATE OP NEVADA 
SRNDS ORRRTINOS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEPEN- 
DANT: 

Tea are hereby sasuMBsd 
ad repaired to serve apea 

ILL, LBAVITT A OBBEN, 
CTD. ptolBtifrs sttorasy, 
wbeao address Is Ml B. 
Bridger, Las Vegas, Nevada 
Mill aa aaswar to tbe Osai- 
ploiat wbieb Is herewith 

iyea,wtlhtoMdayB 
isfthtolasisssai 

aaep ysa, eadaalvo sf Ifee day 
sf sdavtos. If ysa toU te de so, 
iadgaseat by dstoBlt will to 
lakafe aastaat ysa tor the reUsf 
dsaHBM to tbe raaiplslat 

Vatowfal detolaer aad 
I dae aad ewlag. 

NOTICE or APTUCATION 
rOB      PBBMIISION     TO 
APPBOPBUTE THB PVBUC 
WATBBS or TO STATE OF 

NBVADA 
lepta,IIM 

ApfUcatlaB No. 41M1 
Notlee Is 

ea the 1Mb day of JBBO IIM J. 
D. BeasfloM sf Baiboak Itete 
of Calltorato BMde appiicattoa 
te tbe State Bagtoeor ef Nevada 
tor paratestea te spfrsgrlate 
•.M sf a seeead Ibet sfthe pab- 
lic waters ef tbe Stoto ef 
Nevada. DtmstoaU to bo Beds 

apetot loeeied witbto the NWM 
SBM SecttoB M, TJIS., RMB., 
M.DAAM., er at a pelat Inm 
wbleb tbe eealsr M eeraer sf 
sold Sectiea M bears N. 
71<irM" W., a dtetaace ef MLI 
feet. Wator will be used fsr 
aaasi - •aatelpal sad deoMstte 
parposes Inm Jaaaary tot te 
Dseeaibar Itot ef soob yeor. 

Dsto of nrsi Pabiieatlea 
SapiM. IMS 

Deto ef laat TabUeotioa Get 
a,IIM. 

Slgaed: WILUAM J. NEW- 
MAN, PX 

Mate Bagtoeor 

H • Sept M, Get t, I, II, tt, IIM 

MOHAMMED 1. EHAN 
Ptataitff 

Vg. 
EUIABETH t. NI8HA EHAN, 

Detoadaat 
SVMMONS 

THE STATE OP NEVADA 
SENDS CBBETING8 TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED 
DETBNDANT! 

Yea are hereby sasusoaed 
aad repaired te serve apea 
MVBIBL a OVND, ptototlffi 
atloraey, whose address Is Ml 
E. Carsea, lalte IIM, Us 
Vsgss, Nevada sa saswer te tbs 
Coaiptolat which to berewlto 
served apea yea, witbto Ndays 
after aervlce af toto Saauaoas 
apaa yea, aBctoslve ef tbe day 
ef lervtoo. If yea toil te do so, 
judgMoat by detoalt will be 
tatoa agalast yea tor tbs relief 
desuadad to the Coaaplatat 
Thli la aa actioa breagbt to re- 
cover a Jadgsieat dectorlag 
aaU aad voM tbs beads sf aut. 
riaoay aew sad herotefore 
purportedly oslsUag hstwooa 
PlaiatUfaadDefiBdaBt 
(DISTBICT COVBT SEAL) 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, Ctorfc sf 
Coart 
By MABSBA PAOILLA, De- 
poly Ctorfc 
DATE: Sept I, IMI 

H-Sept II, It, tl,Get 11. IIM 

 r- 
rVBUC HBABINO 

NOTKB IS HBBBBT eiVBN that Iba Headersea aty CsaacU 
wUl baU a Pabite Hsarlag to eoasMsr tbe sppUeatioa sf Poa- 

, lac Mr s Ftaaaed UBM RaeldsBttel 
to be kaswB as RID6BVIBW VILLAOB, wfcich wlU 

be to aa B4 (UaMad HaMipto ReeMsattol) DIelrtct, sad te heated 
to Seetlea I, TMS, RHK, beiu a pattiea ef tbe f 
(SWH) ef tbs NettboMt Oaaitor (NRM): r 

sf! 
1%ls Isvslipaiiat wUl ceaetet ef ISJaalto ea ^prsilMtely Ml 
plas tolBas AcTss. 

A PVBUC HBABING ea the Plaaaed Volt Bosldeattol Do- 
velipaisat sf "BIBBBVIBW VlLLAflB" will be held ttotebor M, 
IMA at tbe bear sf 7iM FJl er so eoea thesoeftor ss praetlcabto, la 

St CKf HoU, Stt Water StrsA to tbs CMy sf 
sfdarb, Stato ef Nevada. 

If; apea saeb baortag, toe City OsaaeU sf said CHy sfBaadersea 
be satteOod thot tbe FaUto will aet to Mtertally totarad to each 
psapasod PloBBed VaM BasltoaMsl Dsvelspaiiat, Ibe psapesed 
site will to sppsovod. 

THIS NOTKB te ghea aarsaaat te aa ardor auto by tbe aty 
CsaacU sf toe aw efHsadssaea. Nevada, at a Begater Mestlag sf 
saM CsaacU bald Soptsssber I, IMA 

DATBD tbto 1st dsy sf Ocltoer, IMI, sad PabUsbsd ta tbs Hea- 
NewB, Octotor lad aad Mb, IIMi 

(s) 
LOBWrrA BOWMAN, Ctorh sf 

Ceart 
By (s) Harps Cieeas 

MAROB CBOONS, Deputy 
Ctorii 

MSmCT COVBT SEAL 
DATB: Sspl I, IIM 

B-Septll,Oell, A lAM, IIM 

NOTICE or APTUCATION 
FOB    PBBMIMION    TO 
AFPBOFBUN THB PVBUC 
WATBRS or TRB STATE OF 

NRVABA 

iNe.414M 

eatho Mtodspsfioao 
'    ~ FsrsoU sf Us V< 

tiea4o tto 

sflhopahNe waters ef tbe I 
sf Nevada. Btveralsa to te to 
•ode itoai aa aadargroaad 
saureaatspatoSlssatedwitolB 
the SW« NBH Seetlea II, 
TJUA, RMB., HABAM, sr St 
a petal tnm wbieb tbe NH 
eeraer ef said SsstHa M hears 
N. H* sr V W., s dtetaaae sf 

siWatsrwRltoMad 

FILED 
Sop 4 1:40 PM'M 
LorottoBowaMB 

Oorfc 
By JasBito Meyer 

CASE NO. DSSM4 
VIB 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DIITBICT COVBT OP THE 
STATE or NBVADA IN AND 
rOB   THB   COVNTT   OT 

CLASH 
la Ue Matter of the Pareatal 
BlghtoMto 
SANDRA LEE CHILCOAT, 
Mlaor Child- 

NOTICB or HBABINC 
TO: DONALD EVOENE 
CHILCOAT. Netarel rather af 
tbe Above NaoMd Mtoar ChIM: 

YOV ABB HEBEBY 
NonriED that there has bsea 
fllod la the shove oatltled ceart 
a PetlUoB ptaylag Ito tbe tor- 
•iaatloa of pareatal righte 
over the above aaaMd alaer 
persoB. oBd that the Petlttea 
has beea set tor heaHeg hetere 
this COBH, at the coartrooai 
thereof, at Us VagM, la Ibe 
CoBBly of Clarh, Steto of 
Nevada, aa the Ird day ef 
Neveahar, IMS, at Ml e'ctecb 
A.M. St whteh ilM aad ptees 
yea are rooalrod te to peeeeat 
If you daeira te ofpese the Nti- 

(a) Derelhy A Voadeabrtak 
DOBOTHV A VONDBNBBINK. CMC, CITT CLBBB 

H • Get t, A IIM 
MAPGOWrrHTHUONB 

NOTICE or PVBUC BEABINO 
NOTICE IB HBBBBT OIVBN that too Plaaaiag COto^asioa sf 

the a^ ef Headersea wlU beU a PabUe Heariag oa Octotor 14. 
IIM, at 7:M PA to toe aty CaaaeU Chaatoers, aty HaU, Ml 
Water Mroot Headersea, Nevada, te coaslder tbe sppUcottea af 
Carl sad Etete BVTLBB, MM Vege Dal leL Laa Vsgas, NVMUl, 
Mr s VaHaace te reduce Ibe raqairad aaaabar ef patUag speces 
OoaiUtellvaeesperbaUdlagtortbeMerTaVtetoApertHwatoat 
tU PSeSsr sad 111 Merisyae Street, hetwoea Meras sad EveiyB 
Streets, to the B-4 (Apertaseat BaeMoace Dtstrtct) la Ibe PMMB 

ANT AND ALL totorsstsd pereoas suy aapeor heltoe the aty 
Plaaaiag Csuwlsslea oUber to peraeo er Iqr ceoasol aad My 
obtoct te or eapress vpreval sf tbe prepeood Varlaace, or aay 
prior te tbe PabUc Heeriag flte wttt tto aty Plsaalag Dspart- 
awBl, wriltea ebtoctiea therste sr approval Iberssf. 

DATED: Octotor II, IIM 

lefliatPaWeatiiaOet 

WILLIAM J. NEW- 
MAN, P.K 

DATED this 4th day ef Sea- 
teator, IMt 

LOBETTA BOWMAN 
Ctorfc 

By Joaalte Mayer 
Deputy Ctorfc 

Dtalrlct 
Ceart 

GILBBBT VALORS, Cbaliana 
(a) OUbert Valdss 

H'-SsplM,OslAAM,H,IMI     H-Aept 11,11,11, Get I,!, ItM       H-OctAlIM 

LEGAL NOTICE    ^QAL NOTKE 
(FsraisfNetioo) 

NOTICB or HBABINO ON 
PBOPOSED STBBBT AND WATRB PBOJECTS AND 

sfthe I 
TItto sad Ceatroot Naaber 

RRNDBRSON, NRVADA 
IMPBOyEMBNT DISTRICT NO. fM (HOSBB DBIVR) 

NOTICB IS HBBBBT OIVBN te tbe prepofty owaers wttbto tbe 
toopeeed aty sf Hiudsrsia. Nevada, Isiptsvitoiat Dlitrtct No. 
TIB (Meeer Drive) (bersla "Dtstrtet") aad te aU lateraeted porseas 

I Mr tbs iriH aO 
KlAIMwtMNO 

RHFVNBiOspteaaftoel 

btoMa 

Carreut VA Laber 

The Cl^ OsaaeU (hereto "CsaaeU*^ ef tbe City ef Boadersoa       Laa 
(besola"ay) la tbe CeuatyefCterfc aad tbe Mate sf Nevada, hss     TIM 
provisieaaUy srdered tbe ac^alsitteu sf s Mrsst Pretest aad a 
Waaer Protest (hereto eeUeetively "Protect") SMTS partteaUrly 
dtocHhod ss MUowst 

A STBBBT IHPaoVBMBNTSiPavlag.enfMag.gutteriag,val- «.„. 
ley gattera, srtUtotol street UghHag. dralatag where Bocesssry, sadacceMaal 
aud stosrwtos teMroviag Meeer Drive ftoai Atheas Aveaas te cbackeracesi 

B. WATBBIMPBOVBHBNTS: Bieevatlea, flUlag, tfadtag sad 
laataUattoa sf M laeb (ir) wator pipe aad aU Bseeeaary apparto- 
aaaees aad lacidaaleb thereto (laeludiag aaabetee aad Are byd- 
raate) to aad aleag Meeer Drive frees Aibeas Aveuue te Saasot 
Bead witbto tbe Oly ef Headersea. Nevada (toieto Valt No. 1). 
AU sf tbe shave heU« asare clooriy deUaeoted sad doaeribod ea the 
ptots, diagrasM aad ptoas psopaied by Ibe aty Eagtaeor. 

Tbe street teiproveasaal sbaU to geaeraUy ss MUaws: 
A typical M wide street eeasU»cted as per VaUlsra Maadsrd 
DrawlBgs, Clsrh Osaaty Aree, te laclado oaly sapbalUc eoaeiete 
pavlag, -L" typo earh. gutter, aad street Ughllag oa both aidei of 
Meeer Drive aad ST wMe poveaMat 

Tbe water lapreveaaaat sbaU to geaerally u faltewt: A !•" 
weter Uae, laeladlag baHerfly vahes, aad Are hydraats, lastaUed 
to Ceto sad la ceaMnuaace wito the VaUana Staadaid SpoeUlca- 
tieaa Mr PuhUc Warta Coastructisa OlMlte IsipreveMeato, CUrfc 
Coaaly Area, Nevada lITt. 

Tbe beuadartes ef the propooed Diatrict, whteh ieeludo the teca- 
UoB ef tbe Praleet aad the Uracto te be assessed, shaU to the «i- 
terler beuadarieeef these percelt witoia the toaadarlet of the two 
sissssaisat aaits, as IMlews: 

Tbe beuadartes sf Assesstoeal Volte Noa. 1 sad t retpecUvely. 
shall to tbe eiterier beoadary ef each parcel af properly aboMiac 
sad adtaceat te. Moacr Drive, the steeet te to iaiprevod witoia 
Street Protect Valt No. 1 SBd Water Pratect Vail No. t, respoe- 
Uvoly. 

Tbe preUadoary ntlaiated total coot sf the PraJcct aad the 
saMual te to aaaaaaed ahall to as teltews: 

Assessneet 
Valt No. 

1 
t 

TOTALS 
TetalCast 
|lli,ITI          
I IMTl 
$131450 

EsUauled AMUUI sf 
Specisl Assesstaeate 

1111,171 
I 11,171 
I1M4M 

AmoHBte AvalUMe 
rorm Other Sourei 

eaoo Booes. Hsadereea aty 
HaU. Ml Water St, r 
Mvr 

taSaetteasHsadM, 
MDAtotbeClty 

af Hsutorasi, Csuaty sf Cloik. 
sfltovada. 

to labaUltod sa 
toruiahodlylhoClly 

byseertifled 
aceaptahto eoUoteral 

eaat   ef   five 
potoeuKM) af tbe total BMuat 
af tbe bid. atedo payabto to tbe 
aty af Headoreeu. A Md boud 
to Ueo af Ibe eertMtod eheefc 
wUl to aeooftebto. 

Tbe aaeeosetol Mddsr wiU to 
re«uired te Ibrulsb sl bte owe 
etpenee, a Matertate aad Lahar 
Boud to toe stesualsf ust less 
thaa eac baadrod percoot 
(lll%)efthe« 

sboUba 

ThaCltyi 
ratect ear aad. sr aU Mds. Tbt 

wUlMtodgadea 
tbe baste sf price, 

Meatisas. aad tbe best iateiost 
sf lbs paMte, aeeb ef saeb Mo- 

A ISO - hU caaMsoace wUi to 
boU to the COaMioaoo Beea to 
the City HallCoaptoi. Ml 

lU ot 141 pjB. Oetaber 14, 

(s) Daretby A. Veodoabrtak 
DOBOTHT    A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB, CMC, CITT CLBBB 

H-GdlAM 

IIM 
IIM 

Tbe aMoate to be aaeossed tor tbs Protect wUl to levied apea aU 
tiacto to each Vait la prepertieu te the apacUI toaoftto tori ved aod 
sa a Itout lOot (U., a frautaga) baato Mr tbe Aaaeaaawat Valte No.s 
1 aud I; provided that aa eaaitabte adtustaseat wUl to aade (Sr 
aasossassato lovtod agalast wedge or V er other irregularly shaped 
tract er poreel, or oMiast say tract er pereol eel spoclaUy tooo- 
nted Ito other rsaeeus so that aU Ito Iractt aad pareote heasfltH by 
the lawNvoaeate wUl to ssseeeed prOpertieuately te tbe toaeflto 
received. Tbe esttaHted per ftoat hot cost tor Vait No. 1 hes booa 
estiasated te to IIMI aad far Valt No. > has beea eattouted te to 
MM. Tbe pertieu sf the cesto te to assessed sgslaat aad tto 
•aziasasi aaaaat efbeueflta eetlButed te to coafcrred apea, each 
pteee or parcel ef property ia Ibe Dtstrtet Is stetad la tto sssosa- 
aseut plat Ito eecb ef tbe eaaessaoot aal to la eaaes af wedge or V or 
aay eUer Irregalarly shaped tracta, the aaMaat apporUoBcd 
therete shaU to la prepertloa te Ito special toaeBte ttorsby do- 
rived. 

AU porsous totereatod are heroby advlaod that tto praUaduary 
plaua aad the aaaeaaatoat ptot (ahowlag a typical sectloa of the 
ceateaiptetod iBproveaeate); a proUaUaary estimate of tto total 
Street Prelect sad Water Protect coate, a deseriplloa ef tto prop- 
erty aad tracta te to sseesaed aad tto pertioa of tto cost esttautcd 
te to assssasd Ihoreagaiast sad tto apwuat af auilauui toaetiu 
esUaaled te to ceaterred ea each piece er percel of property, tto 
Eaglaeer's report as te tto OMthod of deterwialag toaoAto, tto 
prellasiaary plsas aad speclfleatioas sad s taap sf tto District, sad 
all precaodlags to the preaUaea, are oa flte la tto sfllce of tto Oty 
Eaglueeriag DopartSNat aad at tto eOco of tto City Ctorfc, aad 
caa to seeo aad eiaaUaed by aay property owaer, or ottor la- 
terested porseas. dariag regalar busluess hears. 

Ibere wlU to ae sabstaatlal grade or elevation cbaagei ia cea- 
oecUoB with tto acoalsltloa of tto Project eicopt u shews oa tto 
preUaUaary plaaa aad specMcattoas whteh relsto to the delaili of 
tto Street Protect sad Wstor Prelect to which aU peisoas are 

Ou Moaday. Octotor Mh, ItM, at 7:M pja., at tto Ceaacll Cba» 
tors, la tto aty HaU la Headoreea, Ml Water Street, Headersea, 
Nevada, tbe aty Ceaacll wUI eoosMer tto ortoriag of tto prop- 
ooed Pr^oet aad bear sU ceaiplalBts, prelesto aad ahtectiaas ttol 
•ay to suds la wrtUag aud filed as toreafter provided, er verbally 
at tbe heariag, ceuceralag tto aaaa, by tto owaer of aay tract te to 
sssessed er say persea laterssted. Tto owaers sf Ito property te to 
assessed, or say ottor persea iaterested ttoreia, suy appoer be- 
fbro tbe CeuucU aad to beard ss te Ito prepriety sad sdvtsabUlty of 
ae^uiriug aud laproviug sueb Praleet, es te Ito ostiasalod cost 
tberoef. u te tto auaaer ef payaseat IberedN', sad ss te tto aaeua. 
thereof te to sssessed agalaal aoch Iroct la tto District 

1%e aty CeoacU roaaeste Ibto say property ewoer er lateroetsd 
persou wisblu te suto prstsst sr sbtoetieu, auto such prstset er 
eldoctteo to writiug St the oOlce sf Ito aty Cterfc St looet throe (t) 
dvs betore tto HUM set tor sach besriag, U.. sa sr betore Octotor 
Ird, IIM tto Ito date sad at the pisee ftaed Mr soch hoariag. aay 
sad aU property owaers lutsrested io tbe Protect Bay. to wrtttoB 
coaaplatot pretest er o^ecttea, presoat their views te tbe CsoucU, 
er preeoat tbeta orally, aad Ito OsaaeU aay adteara tto heeriag 
froa tiaa te tiaa. Aay persea BUag s writteu pretest er sfctectteo 
ss boreiaabove provided SbaU bavs Ito right wilbte thirty (Ml leys 
alter tto CsaacU has (laally paeeed so saeb prstsst sr abtectlou te 
cossasoueo sa sctlea or suit to aay coart of coaspstsat JarisdictleB 
te eervort er sst soMs sach detersUaatioa, but Iberoofter sU sc- 
Ueus sr suite sMocfclac tto vaUdibr af tto precoedlugs sad Ito 
aaouul ef toaoflte ahdl to porpotoaUy berrad. H Ibe ewaora af 
aare thaa eae-half af Ito ftoutage te to asaessed to elttor Ito 
Street Protect VaU or tbe Water Protect Volt shsll lite writtea 
preteete er e^octleus ttoreto, UMB Ito prelect la aacb Valt shall 
aet to seoulrod. Each Vait shaU stead separately aud autterity 
proteet la aay eae Valt shall aet preveat aay ottor Uatt itoa tolu 
aeouired aud laprevsd. 

Aftor sueb beerlug. said CsaacU ShaU dotenaiae tto sdviaaMI- 
Ity ef eatortsHag ito Protect sad. If It tolorBlaes te proceed 
(With elttor er both aalte), shall dstsraUuo Ito Uad aad character 
ef eueb laariTiaiar M te to aato, sad sbaU satbsrla Ito Ba- 
gluoertugOepertaeul ef Uw aty te sdveriiM Mr Mds tor tto tolot 
ef eueb wslfc aad tbe Mrulsblag sf sU aeeesson saterioto wiUi tto 

(Fenu sf Notice of Bood lote Mr PablteaUea) 
NOTICB or BOND SALE 

IIJMIM 
•   CITY or HKNDBISON, NEVADA 

GENEBAL OBUGATION (UMITBD TAX) WATEB BONOS 
8EBIES OCTOBRB1, ItM 

NOTICE IS HEBBBT GIVEN Itot tto aty Osuucii ef Ito aty sf 
Hsudersea (tto "tSovorulag Body" aud Ito "aty," respocUvelrioo 
Moaday. the Mh day af Octetor. IIM. at tto bear af UM o'cteck 
aas., Paciflc OayUgbt tovtugs TIaa, ta tto CeuucU Cbaators, aty 
BaU, MS Wster Street Headersea, Novoda, SbaU caase sesled Mds 
te to received aad te to spsasd paMlciy Mr tto paichsse sf tto 
aty's aegottabte, coupoo, geoorsi ebllgatlaa bauto deslgasted ss 
aty of Hoatorsea, Neveda, Geooroi Obllgotleo (Uailted Tai) 
Water Beads, Series Octetor L IMKtbs "UM Weter Beads" st tto 
"toads") io tto prluclpol aasooat af IIJMJM Bids BMSI to toll- 
verod (BO bids wUl to roeelved to taoU) te tto aty CeuucU SI sach 
place by saeb hear c-o Ito. Dorothy A Veadeabriak, aty Cterk, 
oa sack date of aate. 

Tbe toada af Ito teaae wiU to deled M sf Octetor 1, UM pvaUs 
te bearer, la tto toBaalaaMoB ef IMM oech aud aaaatoredcoo- 
secuUvely iB regoaar auaarteal srder froa 1 tbreugb Mt sud wUI 
autare arteUy ea Ito first day sf Octotor to each of tto deslgaated 
ssMuata sf priaclpal sad desifaaicd years M MIIOWS: 

Years 
lUtartag 

1111 
INI 
INI 
IIM 
IMI 
IMI 
1M7 
IMI 
111! 

IIM Wstor I 
Asaoaata Matariag 

I M,Mt 
tt.lN 

II.IM 
III.IN 
1M,«N 
IN.IM 
I4«.»M 
1SI,MI 
IM.tM 
iTt.Na 
iN.aM 

IMl 
IMS 

sf Ito aclaal seal of tto Pratoct I 
ntsrtoart srith Ito tews sf tto Mate sf 
tto Moessaeute sacoed Ito artaiaied 
te toe pripsrty sesassd or the reasus 

I toasbst vtfw af tto prsperty tolag eeeesaed (a dotoralaod by 
iCalaeU). tbs Oeaaetl SbaU preridotbot tto assssaoota aay 

- "'I wUbeut iuloroet aud without deaaud dariag a ipeelfled 
leat period sad Ito OeaacU SbaU previto that Ito aa- 
I av to paid at Ito electtea ef tbe owaer ta tea (111 

li aaaual iMtaUasute sf priudpal. Tbe OsuBcU 
.J tto ttaa sad lerM ef poyaeat sf such sssoes- 

 , __rihs rote ef lutoreel opeo dsMrved paysaute thareef, 
wbieb rate shall aet eieoed Twelve pereeat (11%) per aauaa (pro- 
vidad thai Intsreet sbeU to st s rate wbteb wiU ast eiesed tto 
Mubaua luteieet rute peraMod by tew ol tto das sf such tevy), 
aad ateU Bs peuatttw te to ceUectsd opeo deUaaaeut poyaauta. 

BY ORBBBsftheaw CeuucU eftto City efHsadsrseu. Nevada. 
RATBB tUs lad day af Aaguet IMA 

te) Rasothy A Veadeabriak 
AVialiMri^atyCterfc 

The beads MtariBg ea or befsre Octetor 1,1M7, shsll aet to 
iahtoet te redeapdoB prior to their rsspsctlvt •aturittea. Tto 
toads of lack Isaac autariua oa aad after Octotor 1, IMI, ahaU to 
iubiect te redeapMea prior te Itoir respective awtarittos, to 
whete. or ia pert io ioverse aaaMrical srder, at tto oyttea of Ito 
aty, ea Octetor 1, IM?, or euaay laterest payaeat tote Itorsafler, 
at a price 00 aal te Ito priaclpal aaMuut af each toud 80 redeeaed, 
accrued laterest tborsou te Ito rstoaiptisa date, sad s prsalaa 
coaslstiag af oae-batf ofoae pereeat (H%) of tto priaeipal ••seal 
of each boadaradaaaad Mr eecb year erltoctteattoreef froa tto 
redcBvttea date to tto date of aalarity tot aet te eseeed a total 
prenUaa of tVM. 

laterest eeapeai ea such Issue sbaU to peyshls su October 1, 
IMl, aad ieaiaaaaaily Itoreafter oo AprU 1 aad ttetotor 1 la each 
year. Tto bouto of sueb Issue shoU boor lutersst st a rate er raloe ef 
ast sseoedlag 1% per aaaaa. Tto aailaaa laterest sprsud per- 
adtted Mr Ito laaue !«•% per auaaaL Tbe aaaiaaa aaaitor ef 
iatoreat raloa tar Ito laaue te A Eoch totereet rote evMeuced to any 
coopoo ShaU to slated ta a asuMpte af H ar 1-Msf 1% per saaaa. 
Dae iaterest rate oaly abaU to ataiai Mr aay astai llj sf tto Issue, 
laterest oa Ito iaae ShaU to orideaeed aatU aaturily to suly sue 
art of ceapoas psysUc te boorer. II te psrateslhte te bid dUMreot 
or apUt ioterest rotes Mr tbe heads, sufctoct te Ito atovsstaSsd 
UaUlatloas. If say boud Is uot poM apea arsseatottea at Ito sutur^ 
ily. lutersst Ihsreeu shaU eouttaue ot the rote ef •% per auaaa 
aatU the priaclpal ttoreof te poll ta lau. 

The priBcipal aC aay prior radaaaptiaa praalaa dat la eooaec- 
Uoa with, aad Ito iatereet ou aay bead (tto "Boud BeoaireaeBta") 
ahaU to poyohte, without auy prtvUepM ef raglatrattoo Isr poy- 
aMatatttosfftceef ItoDtrsctsrsf riaaaccaadaty Aediteraf 
tto aty of Beatoraou ta Heutorseu. ruevada. er a tto opUoB of tto 
holder of aay toad or coupou, at aa Alternate faylat Af eat te to 
deolgaaled by Ito toad purchaser (sabtect te agroeaMat therete to 
the aty). 

Tbe toada shaU to direct geoeral oMIgatioas of Uc aty peyshk 
SI te sU Bead leoaireaMato Droa geaeral (ad vaterea) taiM levied 
agaiast aU tasaUe property ia tto aty, sahlect to tto liudtatioas 
isiposed by the slatolcs aad C^astiteUeaof tto Slate, esceptte tto 
eiteat other reveaaos are available ttorelsr. 

Aay bMtor ii reoolrod te aabaall au aaceadltleBal, writtea aad 
seeled bid Mr all the toads af Ito Issae torela deslgasted, specUy- 
laf tto lowest rate or rates of iatereet sad prealaa, If say, st or 
stove par st which such bidder wUI purchase Ua toeds. Each Md 
(eicept aay Md sf tto State ef Neveda m aay heerd sr depertaaat 
ttoreof. If eue It received) sbaU to accoapaaled to s depaalt af at 
leal IM.4M for tto IIM Water Bead toaoc. elttor cab, or a 
cuhicr*! or trewurcr't check of, er certified check drawa oa. a 
selveal f—ai—'*' baak or trait reapsay ta tto V AA., payahte te 
Uie City of HeedcrsoB, whteh depoolt wiU to proaiptly rstaraed if 
tto Md is aet accepted. 

The Geverolag Body reserves Ito priritego ef wslvlag aay ir 
rogalarily or laMrauUty ia aay Md, or retoctlBg aay or all bito, 
aad af raetMriag tto touto Ito aate. Tto heuda, aehtect te soch 
rcscrvaUoaa, wlU to aoM by Ito Gevorulag Body te tto reapoBilMe 
Mdder Buklag tto best Md. Neoe sf tto bouto wUl to soM st less 
thaa the priaclpal aaouul ttoreof aud accrued iatoreat thereoa, 
aor wiU aay dlacoaat or COUUBIMIOU to allowed or peld oa their 
aate. 

The succcMflil bidder or bidden wiU to reqalred te auto pay- 
aeat Mr aad to accept toUvory of tbe beads ia a bauk sr trust 
coapeay la Headersea, Nevada, er, at Ito saccessMI bidder't re- 
eaoot aad etpease, at SOBM ottor took or trusl coapeay ia tto 
X&Ji. 

The Official Notice of Boud Sale, of wkick thia paHteallea Is a 
coatoBaaliou, aa afllclal atetoaaBt or sfMriag brochure, sad fl- 
asacisl sad ottor laMraaUoo eoocoruiag tto aty af •eadersea 
aad tto toato say to oMolood (toa Burrows, laith sud Csapaoy 
of Nevada, IMI Eooras Bulldlag, Salt Lato aty, Vtah Mill. 
pbsae: (Ml) MMTM, fToa Burrows, Sallh sad OoaHoy ef 
Neveda, EiecaUve Ceatar West IMI Bast Ttoplcsas Aveooe, 
Suite 4M Laa Vega, Neveda Mill, phouo;(7tt) 711 ItM.sadftoa 
••tort Casvboll. City Msaager. Ml Wstor llrset Hootonou, 
Nevada IMIA pheoc: (7M) MMMl. 

The valldlly aud eulOreeoMUty sf tto bood laeuo wiU to ap- 
proved by Messrs. Sboraaa A Baward (Mroarly Dewaoa. Nagel, 
Storaaa A Howard) Atlerueys at Uw, MM Pint of Daaver Plasa. 
Doever. Celoreto IMM, phoue: (Ml) MMMA whoa auuaaUfled, 
flaal approriag opialoa. togothsr wttb Ito prialad toads (laelad- 
lag such eptatea prialod Itoreou) sad a certified traaaeript af tto 
tegal proceediags. wlU to Mrutebed Ito parcfcaser thereof witheut 
charge. 
DATED at Beadenon. Nevada, tail tad toy of topteator, IMA 

(BadsfrenusfNotiee) 

lAIAOetAlMI 

(SEAL) 
Attest 
s Dorothy A. Vsodeahriafc 
atyClerfc 

(BadefPsrasfNstleesf 
H-topt 11, IA t|. Get t, II 

S LGBIN L WILUAM8 
Msyor 

aty of Heatorsoa, Nevsda 

gate Mr PuHlcatlsu) 

^ 
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R5.VP. 
by Mabel Heenan 

'J^t all wish that the weather would stay as is. 
f^^t% are so beautiful you don't have to turn on 
the air conditioner so early. 31 Seniors turned 
qiit for Social Day. Hostesses for the day were 
Ifbyme Nicely and Rose Lauback. Such good 
sandwiches, as today was McDonalds Birthday 
Party of the month of Sept. Flo Shearer. Betty 
Williams, Judy Brennan. Leola Farrell. Penny 
Love and Edith Will all had birthdays this 
mofith. 
iThen we played W games of Bingo. Caller 

wa* Connie Thompson assisted by Judy 
Brennan. Winners were Janet Blatnik, Ann 
4hrens, Grace Ard. Edith Will. Betty Williams. 
Mallei Heenan. Ann Fletcher, Edith Tanner. 
tpA Coverall was won by Laurel Nelson and 
Betty Williams. Door prize was won by Ardis 
^ms. Sorry Floyd better luck next week. Then 
^ had 5 tables of Canasta. Such a happy time 
byall. 

- Ralph Williams i» still at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital. John Hopkins is going to be moved 
from Sunrise Hospital to Boulder Con v. Home 
within a day or so. Ethel Elliott went to Oakland 
as there was a d^atb in the family. So good to 
SjBe Irene (Speedy) Munsey and Flo Shearer. 

V Next week is Pot Lock so bring your favorite 
dish and join in the fun. Oct. 7th Pot Lock-bring 
you own service- 

See you all on next Social Day (pot luck;. 

f ServlcM for Senlon 
t '--.^. Room 29, Civic Center 
j PJck up your "Vial of Life". This may save 

jKMir life in case of fire. 
Fffe Foot Care - call for appointment. 

$(^54)669. No drop-ins. 
r Through the Health Dept. of Henderson there 

Vill be Flu Shots for (he Seniors. The cost is $3. 
Hours will be Monday 10 a.m. to 12 noon; 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m.; Fridays 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Free Blood Pressures taken Oct. 3rd from 1 to 
3 p.m. 

Call for appointments for Physical Examina- 
tions. These are done by the Health Dept. and 
are the same type physicals that are done in Las 
Vegas. 

. Come in and see about Ceramics. We go to 
Las Vegas once a month for Green Ware. Next 
trip .is Oct. 20th. Transportation is furnished 
through the Fa|-ks,& Recriiation Dept. This for 
everyone. 

Social Security twice' a week - every 
Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

See Frank Rochaft^arding Senior Employ- 
ment, or employers looking to hire a Senior. We 
have openings for: Inv^d Sitter, Baby Sitters, 
Assistant Cook. Bakery Porter, Seamstress, 
Assist. Director at St. Viator Church, Donut 
maker. Yardman. 

Tranaportatlon to Ibe Doctor and Hospital for 
treatments, also shopping in the stores of 
Henderson. Call on Fridays for Monday 
Service. 565^)669. This is for Henderaon Only. 

Church of Christ News 
104 West Victory Road 

Henderson, Nevada 
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Joe Henry 

The Church of Christ, located on Victory Road 
in Henderson, invites people of religious bodies 
to come and hear Bro. Joe Henry speak each 
night at 7:00, this Friday and Saturday, and on 
Sunday morning at 9:30 and 10:30 and Sunday 
evening at 6 p.m. 

Brother Joe preaches the Bible as the word of 
God and desires only to speak where the Bible 
speaks and be silent where the Bible is silent. 
He is not concerned about what the religious 
world has to say, but is only concerned about 
what God wants taught. Anyone who desires to 
hear this type of preaching, come and worship 
with the Church of Christ, 104 West Victory, 
Henderson, Nevada. 

"Cborches ofChrist Salute You" 
Romans 16:16 

Garry Martin, the pulpit minister for the 
congregation wishes to interest anyone who 
would desire to study the Bible in your own 
home through a personal home study or a Bible 
correspondence course, which is free of charge. 
What better way to study God's word than in 
your own home? Call 565-8186 if you desire 
study. , 

The worship of the church in Henderson is 
dedicated to the cause of worshipping God and 
studying His word. Below you will find the 
times of Bible Study and Worship Services: 

Sunday morning • 9:30 Bible Study for all 
ages; 10:30 Worship-Services. 

Sunday evening • 6 p.m. Worship Services 
Wednesday morning • Ladies Bible Class • 

9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday evening - 7 p.m., Bible Study 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: 
When God is in our lives, we have nothing to 

fear. 
Garry L. Martin, Minister 

\J 

Dr. Harold Dittemore Opens 
General A'actice Office Here 

t^. Harold E. Dittemore. assisted by his wife 
|B^lorel recently opened his office for 
|hie practice of general medicine in the St. Rose 
^Lima Professional Building at 106 Lake Mead 
DHve. 
5 A graduate of the University of Kansas 
lltdical School, he did his internship at St. 
fi^'s Hospital in Kansas City. Missouri. For 

lie past ten years he-has been in practice in the 
ling city of Globe. Arizona. 

JMores is a registered nurse and received her 
Hining at St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo, 
las. Although she has worked in hospitals, 

illjs said she much prefers working as a nurse in 
fAoffice...especially teamed with her husband. 
3**i do most phases of general practice." 
Mtemore said, '^with the exceptbn of 
jbbstetrics. I have in the past delivered many 
jNjbies but would rather let the specialists in the 
Held handle that now." 
'^ fhe oou|^ have boen busy getting settled in 
JIMr home and office since arriving here, but 
pie doctor said he is looking forward to doing 

fishing on the river and they also enjoy 
huntbig. "We're kbid of desert rats," he 

told. 
He Mid he was also most appreciative of the 

Inooaragement to • make their move to 
)lenderson given them by the staff of St. Rose 
^ Lima Hospital. 
"^ "We really idt w« were wanted here....and 
that's why we are here." 

SOCIETY 
Hendenon Home Newi, Henderson, Nevada 

"^ Soldier of the Month 

Senior Gtizen Center News 
Rooms 6 and 7, Civic Center 

The Physical Fitness Gass is coming along 
great. We all feel better and you can too. Join 
us on Tuesday and Thursday mornings at 11 
a.m. Come to Rooms* and 7 in the Civic Center 
and we all go over to the Gym where Barb of the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation Department 
puts us through our paces. Exercises are geared 
to the Senior Citizen. Roy Zomes is 90 years of 
age and he wouldn't-miss so if he can do it, you 
can too. Barb has promised us music for the 
next class. 

Last Thursday proved to be a very successful 
Fun Day. We started with Bingo right after 
lunch and then we had 4 tables of Canasta and 1 
table of Pinochle. Others just visited with each 
other. The lucky Bingo winners were Anne 
Ahrens, Norma Perkins, Floyd Hetrick, Oscar 
Flaig, Peggy Vliet, Gilbert Johnson, Nellie 
Hausalter, C.L. Vliet, Penny Love and Mae 
Wurth. Penny Love was the lucky recipient of 
the door prize. Hope you will join us today. 
Every Thursday is Fun Day. 

Glad to have Vira Vassar back with us. She 
has been away most of the month. 

Monday, Oct. 6. is-the day Lee Farrell will be 
at the Center to take Blood Pressures for all 
Seniors from 11 a.m. to 12 noon.    - 

Richard Donaldson of the Senior Law Project 
will be here on Friday, Oct. 10th. If you have a 
Legal Problem and are 60 years of age or older, 
call 565-6990 for an appointment. 

If you would like -to go to Vo-Tech to have 
your hair fixed, we have a bus furnished by the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation Department to 
take you there on-Tuesday mornings. Call 
565-6990 (Edna) or 565-0669 (Mabel) so we can 
make an appointment for you. The cost is only 
50 cents for Senior Citizens except for 
permanents or hair colorings. 

If you haven't been to the Center for one of 
our delicious lunches, now is the time to come. 
You must be 60 years of age or over to qualify. 

The Senior Center belongs to all Senior 
Citizens 55 or older.-so come and enjoy. There 
are all kinds of cards and games, puzzles, 
colored T.V. and PooiTable. The hours are 9 till 
5 Monday tHrough Friday. 

Donald Martin 

Private Donald Martin of 118 King St. was 
awarded the honor of soldier of the month, ior 
Sept. 1980. He was selected for the award 
because of his outstanding ability. 

Private Martin has recently been promoted 
from Private E-1 to Private E-2. 

Donald has been assigned to Fire Direction 
Coordinator in the Armor Division and is 
stationed in Gilhausen, Germany. Private 
Martin has been in Germany since May of this 
year, and hopes to be home on furiough for the 
Christmas holidays. 

Private Martin is, the son of Gerald and 
Margie Martin. 

DeMolay Chapter Reactivated 

DR. AND MIS. HASOLD DIITEMOIE ^^ 

Thursday evening, September 25, 1980, mem- 
bers and friends of the Henderson community 
gathered at the Henderson Masonic Temple, home 
of Mt. Moriah Lodge No. 39, F & AM. 

The purpose of the event was commencement of 
events to reactivate the Frank E. Sturm Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay * 

Sturm chapter has been inactive in recent years, 
but renewed interest has been expressed in light 
of our communities phenominal growth and the 
general rebuilding and revitalization of the over- 
all DeMolay program in Southern Nevada. 

The evenings activities, hosted jointed by New - 
South DeMolay and Vegas Chapter both of Las 
Vegas, was attended by some 30 people including 
current members of Frank E. Stiirm Chapter. Also 
in attendance were propsective members and 
their parents, as well as members and officers of 
Mt. Moriah Lodge, the sponsoring body of the 
Henderson organization. 

DeMolay is open to any young man ages 13-21 
and while sponsored by a Masonic Lodge, it is not a 
junior Masonic organization and requires no 
Masonic relationship to gain membership. 

It is the largest flratemity for young men in the 

Rights Unit Cancels 

Pollcewomon Case 

An Equal Rights Commission public hearing in 
the case of Nancy Tiffany versus the Henderson 
Police Department scheduled for Tuesday was 
cancelled after "the matter was resolved." accord- 
ing to John Godfrey, deputy attorney general for 
the agency. 

Sources said Tiffany wanted to hire on as a 
policewoman with the department in 1078, but was 
allegedly refused because she did not meet height 
^d weight requirements. 

A simillar sult'nied by Pam Sullivan against the 
Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department is 
scheduled for public hearing Get Tat 10 a m. in the 
board room of the Lai Vegas Convention Center. 

Godfrey said sUte law prevented him trom giv- 
ing specifics on the matter. 

He said details of the case were open to the 
public if a hearing occurs, but otherwise the in- 
formation is confidential. 

Hendenon City Attorney John Marchiano uld 
be was also prevented flrom commenting on the 
matter, but merely stipulated it bad been resol- 

world and boasts over 3 million members since it's 
inception in UUTlt Kansas City, Missouri. The 
program is lictive in every state and 13 foreign 
countries. 

The activities of the order are considered to be 
among the finest available for young men. 

DeMolay activity in Henderson dates back to 
WW II and has throughout the years provided^ 
favorable outlet for youth activities and intererfis 
which have included athletics, social, charatible 
and humanitarian functions.     ^ 

It has been an active participant in the annual 
Henderson Industrial Days Celebration and many 
other community functions. 

Any member of the Henderson community who 
has a son or knows of any young man ages 13-21 
who may want to participate in the DeMolay reac- 
tivation program should contact Mr. Sam Payn^ 
(564-5925) who will be the Chapter Advisor to the 
group, or Mr. Donald Rasmussen, District Deputy 
in Southern Nevada (876-6584). Either man ha^x- 
pressed a deep desire to get the necessary infrr- 
mation into the hands of prospects and to ansfer 
any questions which may be had by either the 
young men or their parents. 

SALES & SERVICE 

Panasonic AM-FM "8" Track Quad Re- 
ceiver Amplifier with 4-8peakert. One 
year old cost 399.95 ^   _ _ ^_ 

OUR PRICE '159.95 
other Stereos f^om $29.95 

One year old 100% solid itate color T.V. 
Just like new. Cost 359.95 

NOW 
OUR PRICE '179.00 

WE ALSO SERVICE HOME AND 
AUTO STEREO. 

TV 
REPAIRS 

f 

We're looking forward i 
to meeting yon. 

HOIUZONTY 

Thursday, October t, 1980 Henderson Home Newi and Boulder City Newt 

HERE AND THERE 
By Esther Shipp 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

October 2i David Seelcford. Lou Dillan. Rohn 
Solomon. Donna Beneda. Lome Lomprey, 
Klmberly Mitchell. Richard Parlter. Dennis 
Whalen. Keith Pymm. Susan Rae Kine, David. 
Thompson. Jodi Johnston, Shelly Murphy, 
Michael Wheeler, Gene Hurt. LaRene ^ood, 
Thelma Stewart, Dorothy Thompson. 

Oct. 3t Candice Cooper, Oliver Leone, James 
Nicks, Viva Hampson. Terry Hiclcs, Ramona 
Lawson. Karl Miller. 

CANADIAN HOLIDAY 
Lola Jensen went out of the United States for 

the first time, last month, for a wondenfui two 
weeks vacation in Canada. She was met at the 
airport in Calgary by Blanche and Herman 
Nathe, with whom she became friends when 
they used to live here and eat at the Senior 
Center. They took her to their beautiful new 
home in Kelowna, • British Columbia. They 
drove along the 100 mile lake, with mountains 
and farm lands on both sides. Westbank is filled 
with lovely homes, flowers, orchards, etc., so 

Oct. 4t Greg Gorden, Betty Bennett. Bonnie   ^^^^ '^ ^^^ * pleasure to go sight-seeing every 
Murray. Karen Rose, Jaylene Carson, Michelle 
Muckineuss, Lorraine Anderson, Robert Hill- 
yer. Sean Cordier, Tina Bellis, Florence 
Thomas, John Paris, Rose Gutierrez, Dennis 
Staton. , 

Oct. 5i Shawn Stephens, Mary Kesterke, 
Randy Loman. Susan Fulcher, David Fenton, 
Holly Sue Mutschelier, Michael Patton, Clint 
Barlow, Louise Beall,Kari Sue Merrill, Michael 
Sardinia, John McCoy. 

Oct. 6t Billy Lyons, France Spendlove, Betty 
Abshier, Jackie Wischmeyer, Lona Faulkner, 
Darrell Black, Buddy Johnson. 

Oct. 7i Joan Blair, Jackie Dillon, John 
Shilstone, Robert Sweet, Helen Davis, Glenna 
Snow. Gordon Thompson, Douglas Broadbent. 
Tracey Towne. 

Oct. 8t Ned Wolfenbarger, Sonja Ritter, Dick 
Lansford, Evelyn Foreman, Patricia Pelham, 
Mary Leatham. 

Belated greetings- to  Dolores  Miechle 
Septi 24. 

on 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
Oct. 2t Grace and Wally Murray (1965); 

Marian and Frank Perrault (1949). 
Oct. 3: Betty and.Ed Bennett Jr.; Deborah 

and Micliael Yost (1977). 
Oct. 4i Iris and John Bletsch; Donna and 

Keith Heil (1969); Madeline and John Perhab 
(1924); Ruth and Al McBride (1922). 

Oct. 5: Peggy and Henry Kidd (1955); Lisa 
Gayle and William Hanen. 

day. The Nathes took Lola 100 miles to visit 
their daughter Yvonne and her husband Fritz 
Hansen. who also have a brand njew house. At a 
logging camp, they are able to get free wood to 
burn, at the lumber mill. Lola particularly 
relished the fresh vegetables right from the 
garden, and the woodland. She brought home 
lots of snapshots and postcards to make us all 
envious! 

COUNTRY STORE 
Cheryl Ford, Country Store chairman, 

reminds members of the Women's Association 
that the Christmas workshop is still being held 
each Tuesday, beginning at 9:30 a.m., at 1317 
Denver St., home of Eva Belle Sanders. 

Anyone having items which need truck 
transportation may phone Cheryl at 293-1514. 
or the church office at 293-2238. 

Does anyone have the exact date that Country 
Store started: We think it may have been in- 
October. 1945. 

DREAM FULFILLED 
Thais and Owen* Gibson have just had 

fulfilled the longing of many years-to see a part 
of the Middle East. They had the opportunity to 
visit Jordan, Israel and Egypt. They rode 
Tiorseback througfc the harrow defile in 
sandstone cliffs to see Petra, a beautiful city 
carved out of rosecolored sandstone about 300 
B.C. They saw Bedouine and Palestinian 
refugee camps, the eaves where the Dead Sea 

Oct. 6: Hazel and. Robert Gunter; Betty Jo   ^^^°^^^ ^'^'"^ found; took a gondola ride to the 
and David Larsen (1973); Jackie and Howard 
Tindall. 

Oct. 7J Billie and Byron Miller; Dixie and Earl 
Walkerr Zora and Roland Unverdorf (1977). 

Oct. 8i Mary and ^'aul Leatham; Nancy and 
Dick Palevac. 

Congratulations to them all! 

top of a mountain to visit Herod the Great's 
winter palace and fortress, and had a boat ride 
on the Sea of Galilee. They walked through a 
1.777 foot tunnel out through solid rock, with 
water up their knee^, and used only candles to 
light the way! The two visited many beautiful 
and inspiring places in the Holy Land. Later 

We've just signed on the air 
southern Nevada's tallest, 
powerful transmitter site. 

Now w9 newi your h9lp with our 'Attack Map: First, roorlont your antenna toward 
the southeast portion of the valley... toward Black Mountain. If you reside In 
Henderson In the shadow of Black Mountain, attach a UHF loop to the back of 
your set and try us on Channel65. Write us and rate your reception. KTNV. TV 13, 
3355 S.Valley View Blvd.. LasVegas.Nevada.89102. WRITE US TODAY! 
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came a ferry ride across the Nile, camel rides, 
and tours of the great ruins, tombs, temples and 
treasures of Egypt. It was a wonderful 
opportunity for this fine couple, and they called 
it a great learning experience. 

Earlier in the summ^^ the Gibsons enjoyed 
visiting family members in Utah and Illinois, 
and camping out in Abraham Lincoln's 
hometown and on the banks of the Mississippi 
River. 

Thais retired this year from the Clark County 
School District. It was very difficult for her to 
say goodbye to all the teachers and children at 
Andrew Mitchell Elementary School. She 
wishes to express her appreciation for them as 
well as all the parents she has come in contact 
with either in person or by telephone during the 
past sixteen years! 

A poll which ixamhwd AmarieM't graatnt Hen. 
that 41% wtra moit afraid of ifwalcini befera • 

JUDITH A. AMERIKS,M.D. 
W/SAM to AfinoMM 

th9 Opofilnf of toor noir 
Off If for tfco Proctico of 

FAMILV MEDICINE 

Acroai from Sunrl$9 HotplUI 
3X2i So. Maryland Pky. 

Suite 512 
Las Vegas, Mtv. 09109 

By Appeletmemt 
737-3842 

Henderson's Rainbow Club 
Now Offering Parlay Cards 

Hendenonitet, happy days 
are here again I 

Not only is an excitiiig 
football leaion under way. 
but you can make your bets in 
your own back yard. 

The Rainbow Club now is 
offering parlay cards for all 
you football fanatia. Mark 
Liebert, operator of the 
Rainbow Club, feels there is 
no   reason   football    fans 

Southern Cal Coach Says Trojans 
Will Still Go After Nafl. Championship 

Dcspitt being unable to go to the Row Bowl, coach John 
Robinson docs not think that his Southern California football 
team was put down too badly. Penalized by the Pacific-10 
Conference, along with five other schools for rules infractions, 
use cani go back to the Rose Bowl on Jan. I. But the Trojans 
can still win the mythical national championship. 

Chicago Prep Tailt>acl( Hot Itein; 
Does Everything But Sell Tickets 

Joe Suhlschmidt isnt eligible for the Heisman Trophy, but 
be may be someday if he plays in college like he does for 
Columbia (111.) High School in Chicago. Stahlschmidt, a 5-8, 
160-pound tailback, ruihed for 424 yards and four touchdowns 
on 27 carries on Sept. 12 to lead Columbia to a 25-16 victory 
over Suunion. SuhlKhmidt scored on runs of 1,80,64. and 44 
yards. 

If StahUchmidt't offensive performance wuni enough he 
V^lso made six Uckles and intercepted « patt as a defensive back. 

should have to drive long 
distances lo place their beu. 
So he decided to offer the 
service at the Rainbow Club. 

The Bingo room has been 
refurbished to handle the 
football betting and poaaibly a 
complete race and sports 
book sometime in the future. 

Mark likes to point out the 
odds offered on his parlay 
cards. "TbeyVe the best 
around." he excUims. 

So, not only do the football 
freaks in Henderson §ei to 
save gas. but they also (et the 
beat odds available. 

Yes, happy days are here 
againi 

Here are the Rainbow 
Club's Parlay Priccr 
3 for 3 pays 
4 for 4 pays 
5 for S pays 
6 for 6 pays 
7 for 7 pays 
8 for 8 pays 
9 for 9 pays 
10 to 10 pays 

• fsrl 
UUrl 
nhrl 
SSfsrl 
Mllsrl 
7Sfsrl 

IMfKl 
taeuri 

LoosrVSracW 
0 for 10 pays 30 to 1 

ifteKciuucf'd 
aiPftsoivE 

Visit Boulder City Merchants -^ 
Find location of each HUNT Mei 

 ..    [_. »       M 4.    •.*-«*;<    ,1*^ '  

— Stores open until 8 pm tonigiit *— 

U;ut:^250.00B.C.SMi|»ifgS|Mee 
Contest Begins October 2, 1980 I Closes 4;00 PAft October 9, 1980 

HUNTirmS; 

APPRAISING   
BEAR GREASE i- 
BRASS DICE   

"DANCING IS MY BAG" _ 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES — 

"EVEN WAVE" — 
EYE LASH — 

FIRECRACKER — 
LEATHER GOODS — 

LIQUID PLASTIC — 

"MR. SHARPY" — 
NUTRITION-FASTING CONSULTANT     — 

ONE-HALF PAIR OF SOCKS       , — 
"PALM LEAF' RUDOLPH '            — 

PHOTO FINISHING — 

RED, WHITE & BLUE nRE HYDRANT _ 
SCRIMSHAW   
SLEEPING BAG   

•TO SOAR WITH EAGLES, 
GET RID OF TURKEYS" _ 

TURTLES-BUTTERFLIES-FROGS-nsit     
USED PIANO KEYS   
VITALIZER   

WALL HANGING   

WILL ROGERS ROPING FROM HIS HORSE. 

MEROUNrS NAMIE mm RNMD: 

(OUnST MIUS; 
FIND and identify business where each HUNT items may be found. Each HUNT Item is 
either a product or service available at a Boulder City business and is easily Identifiable 
upon a visit to the business. 

All entries must be turned into the Chamber of Commerce office or the Boulder aty 
News office by 4:00 p.m. on October 9,1980 to be eligible to win. 

If there are more than one entry with the correct locations identified - a drawing will be 
held to determine the winner. 

Prtles are not transferable. The Boulder City Chamber of Commerce is not responsible 
for taxes or any other expenses except those specifically contracted. 

 ......OlPft SMVI .-.----.-.- 

^^r;p^'^; 
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R5.VP. 
by Mabel Heenan 

'J^t all wish that the weather would stay as is. 
f^^t% are so beautiful you don't have to turn on 
the air conditioner so early. 31 Seniors turned 
qiit for Social Day. Hostesses for the day were 
Ifbyme Nicely and Rose Lauback. Such good 
sandwiches, as today was McDonalds Birthday 
Party of the month of Sept. Flo Shearer. Betty 
Williams, Judy Brennan. Leola Farrell. Penny 
Love and Edith Will all had birthdays this 
mofith. 
iThen we played W games of Bingo. Caller 

wa* Connie Thompson assisted by Judy 
Brennan. Winners were Janet Blatnik, Ann 
4hrens, Grace Ard. Edith Will. Betty Williams. 
Mallei Heenan. Ann Fletcher, Edith Tanner. 
tpA Coverall was won by Laurel Nelson and 
Betty Williams. Door prize was won by Ardis 
^ms. Sorry Floyd better luck next week. Then 
^ had 5 tables of Canasta. Such a happy time 
byall. 

- Ralph Williams i» still at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital. John Hopkins is going to be moved 
from Sunrise Hospital to Boulder Con v. Home 
within a day or so. Ethel Elliott went to Oakland 
as there was a d^atb in the family. So good to 
SjBe Irene (Speedy) Munsey and Flo Shearer. 

V Next week is Pot Lock so bring your favorite 
dish and join in the fun. Oct. 7th Pot Lock-bring 
you own service- 

See you all on next Social Day (pot luck;. 

f ServlcM for Senlon 
t '--.^. Room 29, Civic Center 
j PJck up your "Vial of Life". This may save 

jKMir life in case of fire. 
Fffe Foot Care - call for appointment. 

$(^54)669. No drop-ins. 
r Through the Health Dept. of Henderson there 

Vill be Flu Shots for (he Seniors. The cost is $3. 
Hours will be Monday 10 a.m. to 12 noon; 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m.; Fridays 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Free Blood Pressures taken Oct. 3rd from 1 to 
3 p.m. 

Call for appointments for Physical Examina- 
tions. These are done by the Health Dept. and 
are the same type physicals that are done in Las 
Vegas. 

. Come in and see about Ceramics. We go to 
Las Vegas once a month for Green Ware. Next 
trip .is Oct. 20th. Transportation is furnished 
through the Fa|-ks,& Recriiation Dept. This for 
everyone. 

Social Security twice' a week - every 
Wednesday and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

See Frank Rochaft^arding Senior Employ- 
ment, or employers looking to hire a Senior. We 
have openings for: Inv^d Sitter, Baby Sitters, 
Assistant Cook. Bakery Porter, Seamstress, 
Assist. Director at St. Viator Church, Donut 
maker. Yardman. 

Tranaportatlon to Ibe Doctor and Hospital for 
treatments, also shopping in the stores of 
Henderson. Call on Fridays for Monday 
Service. 565^)669. This is for Henderaon Only. 

Church of Christ News 
104 West Victory Road 

Henderson, Nevada 
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Joe Henry 

The Church of Christ, located on Victory Road 
in Henderson, invites people of religious bodies 
to come and hear Bro. Joe Henry speak each 
night at 7:00, this Friday and Saturday, and on 
Sunday morning at 9:30 and 10:30 and Sunday 
evening at 6 p.m. 

Brother Joe preaches the Bible as the word of 
God and desires only to speak where the Bible 
speaks and be silent where the Bible is silent. 
He is not concerned about what the religious 
world has to say, but is only concerned about 
what God wants taught. Anyone who desires to 
hear this type of preaching, come and worship 
with the Church of Christ, 104 West Victory, 
Henderson, Nevada. 

"Cborches ofChrist Salute You" 
Romans 16:16 

Garry Martin, the pulpit minister for the 
congregation wishes to interest anyone who 
would desire to study the Bible in your own 
home through a personal home study or a Bible 
correspondence course, which is free of charge. 
What better way to study God's word than in 
your own home? Call 565-8186 if you desire 
study. , 

The worship of the church in Henderson is 
dedicated to the cause of worshipping God and 
studying His word. Below you will find the 
times of Bible Study and Worship Services: 

Sunday morning • 9:30 Bible Study for all 
ages; 10:30 Worship-Services. 

Sunday evening • 6 p.m. Worship Services 
Wednesday morning • Ladies Bible Class • 

9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday evening - 7 p.m., Bible Study 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: 
When God is in our lives, we have nothing to 

fear. 
Garry L. Martin, Minister 

\J 

Dr. Harold Dittemore Opens 
General A'actice Office Here 

t^. Harold E. Dittemore. assisted by his wife 
|B^lorel recently opened his office for 
|hie practice of general medicine in the St. Rose 
^Lima Professional Building at 106 Lake Mead 
DHve. 
5 A graduate of the University of Kansas 
lltdical School, he did his internship at St. 
fi^'s Hospital in Kansas City. Missouri. For 

lie past ten years he-has been in practice in the 
ling city of Globe. Arizona. 

JMores is a registered nurse and received her 
Hining at St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo, 
las. Although she has worked in hospitals, 

illjs said she much prefers working as a nurse in 
fAoffice...especially teamed with her husband. 
3**i do most phases of general practice." 
Mtemore said, '^with the exceptbn of 
jbbstetrics. I have in the past delivered many 
jNjbies but would rather let the specialists in the 
Held handle that now." 
'^ fhe oou|^ have boen busy getting settled in 
JIMr home and office since arriving here, but 
pie doctor said he is looking forward to doing 

fishing on the river and they also enjoy 
huntbig. "We're kbid of desert rats," he 

told. 
He Mid he was also most appreciative of the 

Inooaragement to • make their move to 
)lenderson given them by the staff of St. Rose 
^ Lima Hospital. 
"^ "We really idt w« were wanted here....and 
that's why we are here." 

SOCIETY 
Hendenon Home Newi, Henderson, Nevada 

"^ Soldier of the Month 

Senior Gtizen Center News 
Rooms 6 and 7, Civic Center 

The Physical Fitness Gass is coming along 
great. We all feel better and you can too. Join 
us on Tuesday and Thursday mornings at 11 
a.m. Come to Rooms* and 7 in the Civic Center 
and we all go over to the Gym where Barb of the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation Department 
puts us through our paces. Exercises are geared 
to the Senior Citizen. Roy Zomes is 90 years of 
age and he wouldn't-miss so if he can do it, you 
can too. Barb has promised us music for the 
next class. 

Last Thursday proved to be a very successful 
Fun Day. We started with Bingo right after 
lunch and then we had 4 tables of Canasta and 1 
table of Pinochle. Others just visited with each 
other. The lucky Bingo winners were Anne 
Ahrens, Norma Perkins, Floyd Hetrick, Oscar 
Flaig, Peggy Vliet, Gilbert Johnson, Nellie 
Hausalter, C.L. Vliet, Penny Love and Mae 
Wurth. Penny Love was the lucky recipient of 
the door prize. Hope you will join us today. 
Every Thursday is Fun Day. 

Glad to have Vira Vassar back with us. She 
has been away most of the month. 

Monday, Oct. 6. is-the day Lee Farrell will be 
at the Center to take Blood Pressures for all 
Seniors from 11 a.m. to 12 noon.    - 

Richard Donaldson of the Senior Law Project 
will be here on Friday, Oct. 10th. If you have a 
Legal Problem and are 60 years of age or older, 
call 565-6990 for an appointment. 

If you would like -to go to Vo-Tech to have 
your hair fixed, we have a bus furnished by the 
Henderson Parks and Recreation Department to 
take you there on-Tuesday mornings. Call 
565-6990 (Edna) or 565-0669 (Mabel) so we can 
make an appointment for you. The cost is only 
50 cents for Senior Citizens except for 
permanents or hair colorings. 

If you haven't been to the Center for one of 
our delicious lunches, now is the time to come. 
You must be 60 years of age or over to qualify. 

The Senior Center belongs to all Senior 
Citizens 55 or older.-so come and enjoy. There 
are all kinds of cards and games, puzzles, 
colored T.V. and PooiTable. The hours are 9 till 
5 Monday tHrough Friday. 

Donald Martin 

Private Donald Martin of 118 King St. was 
awarded the honor of soldier of the month, ior 
Sept. 1980. He was selected for the award 
because of his outstanding ability. 

Private Martin has recently been promoted 
from Private E-1 to Private E-2. 

Donald has been assigned to Fire Direction 
Coordinator in the Armor Division and is 
stationed in Gilhausen, Germany. Private 
Martin has been in Germany since May of this 
year, and hopes to be home on furiough for the 
Christmas holidays. 

Private Martin is, the son of Gerald and 
Margie Martin. 

DeMolay Chapter Reactivated 

DR. AND MIS. HASOLD DIITEMOIE ^^ 

Thursday evening, September 25, 1980, mem- 
bers and friends of the Henderson community 
gathered at the Henderson Masonic Temple, home 
of Mt. Moriah Lodge No. 39, F & AM. 

The purpose of the event was commencement of 
events to reactivate the Frank E. Sturm Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay * 

Sturm chapter has been inactive in recent years, 
but renewed interest has been expressed in light 
of our communities phenominal growth and the 
general rebuilding and revitalization of the over- 
all DeMolay program in Southern Nevada. 

The evenings activities, hosted jointed by New - 
South DeMolay and Vegas Chapter both of Las 
Vegas, was attended by some 30 people including 
current members of Frank E. Stiirm Chapter. Also 
in attendance were propsective members and 
their parents, as well as members and officers of 
Mt. Moriah Lodge, the sponsoring body of the 
Henderson organization. 

DeMolay is open to any young man ages 13-21 
and while sponsored by a Masonic Lodge, it is not a 
junior Masonic organization and requires no 
Masonic relationship to gain membership. 

It is the largest flratemity for young men in the 

Rights Unit Cancels 

Pollcewomon Case 

An Equal Rights Commission public hearing in 
the case of Nancy Tiffany versus the Henderson 
Police Department scheduled for Tuesday was 
cancelled after "the matter was resolved." accord- 
ing to John Godfrey, deputy attorney general for 
the agency. 

Sources said Tiffany wanted to hire on as a 
policewoman with the department in 1078, but was 
allegedly refused because she did not meet height 
^d weight requirements. 

A simillar sult'nied by Pam Sullivan against the 
Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department is 
scheduled for public hearing Get Tat 10 a m. in the 
board room of the Lai Vegas Convention Center. 

Godfrey said sUte law prevented him trom giv- 
ing specifics on the matter. 

He said details of the case were open to the 
public if a hearing occurs, but otherwise the in- 
formation is confidential. 

Hendenon City Attorney John Marchiano uld 
be was also prevented flrom commenting on the 
matter, but merely stipulated it bad been resol- 

world and boasts over 3 million members since it's 
inception in UUTlt Kansas City, Missouri. The 
program is lictive in every state and 13 foreign 
countries. 

The activities of the order are considered to be 
among the finest available for young men. 

DeMolay activity in Henderson dates back to 
WW II and has throughout the years provided^ 
favorable outlet for youth activities and intererfis 
which have included athletics, social, charatible 
and humanitarian functions.     ^ 

It has been an active participant in the annual 
Henderson Industrial Days Celebration and many 
other community functions. 

Any member of the Henderson community who 
has a son or knows of any young man ages 13-21 
who may want to participate in the DeMolay reac- 
tivation program should contact Mr. Sam Payn^ 
(564-5925) who will be the Chapter Advisor to the 
group, or Mr. Donald Rasmussen, District Deputy 
in Southern Nevada (876-6584). Either man ha^x- 
pressed a deep desire to get the necessary infrr- 
mation into the hands of prospects and to ansfer 
any questions which may be had by either the 
young men or their parents. 

SALES & SERVICE 

Panasonic AM-FM "8" Track Quad Re- 
ceiver Amplifier with 4-8peakert. One 
year old cost 399.95 ^   _ _ ^_ 

OUR PRICE '159.95 
other Stereos f^om $29.95 

One year old 100% solid itate color T.V. 
Just like new. Cost 359.95 

NOW 
OUR PRICE '179.00 

WE ALSO SERVICE HOME AND 
AUTO STEREO. 

TV 
REPAIRS 

f 

We're looking forward i 
to meeting yon. 

HOIUZONTY 

Thursday, October t, 1980 Henderson Home Newi and Boulder City Newt 

HERE AND THERE 
By Esther Shipp 

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS 

October 2i David Seelcford. Lou Dillan. Rohn 
Solomon. Donna Beneda. Lome Lomprey, 
Klmberly Mitchell. Richard Parlter. Dennis 
Whalen. Keith Pymm. Susan Rae Kine, David. 
Thompson. Jodi Johnston, Shelly Murphy, 
Michael Wheeler, Gene Hurt. LaRene ^ood, 
Thelma Stewart, Dorothy Thompson. 

Oct. 3t Candice Cooper, Oliver Leone, James 
Nicks, Viva Hampson. Terry Hiclcs, Ramona 
Lawson. Karl Miller. 

CANADIAN HOLIDAY 
Lola Jensen went out of the United States for 

the first time, last month, for a wondenfui two 
weeks vacation in Canada. She was met at the 
airport in Calgary by Blanche and Herman 
Nathe, with whom she became friends when 
they used to live here and eat at the Senior 
Center. They took her to their beautiful new 
home in Kelowna, • British Columbia. They 
drove along the 100 mile lake, with mountains 
and farm lands on both sides. Westbank is filled 
with lovely homes, flowers, orchards, etc., so 

Oct. 4t Greg Gorden, Betty Bennett. Bonnie   ^^^^ '^ ^^^ * pleasure to go sight-seeing every 
Murray. Karen Rose, Jaylene Carson, Michelle 
Muckineuss, Lorraine Anderson, Robert Hill- 
yer. Sean Cordier, Tina Bellis, Florence 
Thomas, John Paris, Rose Gutierrez, Dennis 
Staton. , 

Oct. 5i Shawn Stephens, Mary Kesterke, 
Randy Loman. Susan Fulcher, David Fenton, 
Holly Sue Mutschelier, Michael Patton, Clint 
Barlow, Louise Beall,Kari Sue Merrill, Michael 
Sardinia, John McCoy. 

Oct. 6t Billy Lyons, France Spendlove, Betty 
Abshier, Jackie Wischmeyer, Lona Faulkner, 
Darrell Black, Buddy Johnson. 

Oct. 7i Joan Blair, Jackie Dillon, John 
Shilstone, Robert Sweet, Helen Davis, Glenna 
Snow. Gordon Thompson, Douglas Broadbent. 
Tracey Towne. 

Oct. 8t Ned Wolfenbarger, Sonja Ritter, Dick 
Lansford, Evelyn Foreman, Patricia Pelham, 
Mary Leatham. 

Belated greetings- to  Dolores  Miechle 
Septi 24. 

on 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
Oct. 2t Grace and Wally Murray (1965); 

Marian and Frank Perrault (1949). 
Oct. 3: Betty and.Ed Bennett Jr.; Deborah 

and Micliael Yost (1977). 
Oct. 4i Iris and John Bletsch; Donna and 

Keith Heil (1969); Madeline and John Perhab 
(1924); Ruth and Al McBride (1922). 

Oct. 5: Peggy and Henry Kidd (1955); Lisa 
Gayle and William Hanen. 

day. The Nathes took Lola 100 miles to visit 
their daughter Yvonne and her husband Fritz 
Hansen. who also have a brand njew house. At a 
logging camp, they are able to get free wood to 
burn, at the lumber mill. Lola particularly 
relished the fresh vegetables right from the 
garden, and the woodland. She brought home 
lots of snapshots and postcards to make us all 
envious! 

COUNTRY STORE 
Cheryl Ford, Country Store chairman, 

reminds members of the Women's Association 
that the Christmas workshop is still being held 
each Tuesday, beginning at 9:30 a.m., at 1317 
Denver St., home of Eva Belle Sanders. 

Anyone having items which need truck 
transportation may phone Cheryl at 293-1514. 
or the church office at 293-2238. 

Does anyone have the exact date that Country 
Store started: We think it may have been in- 
October. 1945. 

DREAM FULFILLED 
Thais and Owen* Gibson have just had 

fulfilled the longing of many years-to see a part 
of the Middle East. They had the opportunity to 
visit Jordan, Israel and Egypt. They rode 
Tiorseback througfc the harrow defile in 
sandstone cliffs to see Petra, a beautiful city 
carved out of rosecolored sandstone about 300 
B.C. They saw Bedouine and Palestinian 
refugee camps, the eaves where the Dead Sea 

Oct. 6: Hazel and. Robert Gunter; Betty Jo   ^^^°^^^ ^'^'"^ found; took a gondola ride to the 
and David Larsen (1973); Jackie and Howard 
Tindall. 

Oct. 7J Billie and Byron Miller; Dixie and Earl 
Walkerr Zora and Roland Unverdorf (1977). 

Oct. 8i Mary and ^'aul Leatham; Nancy and 
Dick Palevac. 

Congratulations to them all! 

top of a mountain to visit Herod the Great's 
winter palace and fortress, and had a boat ride 
on the Sea of Galilee. They walked through a 
1.777 foot tunnel out through solid rock, with 
water up their knee^, and used only candles to 
light the way! The two visited many beautiful 
and inspiring places in the Holy Land. Later 

We've just signed on the air 
southern Nevada's tallest, 
powerful transmitter site. 

Now w9 newi your h9lp with our 'Attack Map: First, roorlont your antenna toward 
the southeast portion of the valley... toward Black Mountain. If you reside In 
Henderson In the shadow of Black Mountain, attach a UHF loop to the back of 
your set and try us on Channel65. Write us and rate your reception. KTNV. TV 13, 
3355 S.Valley View Blvd.. LasVegas.Nevada.89102. WRITE US TODAY! 
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came a ferry ride across the Nile, camel rides, 
and tours of the great ruins, tombs, temples and 
treasures of Egypt. It was a wonderful 
opportunity for this fine couple, and they called 
it a great learning experience. 

Earlier in the summ^^ the Gibsons enjoyed 
visiting family members in Utah and Illinois, 
and camping out in Abraham Lincoln's 
hometown and on the banks of the Mississippi 
River. 

Thais retired this year from the Clark County 
School District. It was very difficult for her to 
say goodbye to all the teachers and children at 
Andrew Mitchell Elementary School. She 
wishes to express her appreciation for them as 
well as all the parents she has come in contact 
with either in person or by telephone during the 
past sixteen years! 

A poll which ixamhwd AmarieM't graatnt Hen. 
that 41% wtra moit afraid of ifwalcini befera • 

JUDITH A. AMERIKS,M.D. 
W/SAM to AfinoMM 

th9 Opofilnf of toor noir 
Off If for tfco Proctico of 

FAMILV MEDICINE 

Acroai from Sunrl$9 HotplUI 
3X2i So. Maryland Pky. 

Suite 512 
Las Vegas, Mtv. 09109 

By Appeletmemt 
737-3842 

Henderson's Rainbow Club 
Now Offering Parlay Cards 

Hendenonitet, happy days 
are here again I 

Not only is an excitiiig 
football leaion under way. 
but you can make your bets in 
your own back yard. 

The Rainbow Club now is 
offering parlay cards for all 
you football fanatia. Mark 
Liebert, operator of the 
Rainbow Club, feels there is 
no   reason   football    fans 

Southern Cal Coach Says Trojans 
Will Still Go After Nafl. Championship 

Dcspitt being unable to go to the Row Bowl, coach John 
Robinson docs not think that his Southern California football 
team was put down too badly. Penalized by the Pacific-10 
Conference, along with five other schools for rules infractions, 
use cani go back to the Rose Bowl on Jan. I. But the Trojans 
can still win the mythical national championship. 

Chicago Prep Tailt>acl( Hot Itein; 
Does Everything But Sell Tickets 

Joe Suhlschmidt isnt eligible for the Heisman Trophy, but 
be may be someday if he plays in college like he does for 
Columbia (111.) High School in Chicago. Stahlschmidt, a 5-8, 
160-pound tailback, ruihed for 424 yards and four touchdowns 
on 27 carries on Sept. 12 to lead Columbia to a 25-16 victory 
over Suunion. SuhlKhmidt scored on runs of 1,80,64. and 44 
yards. 

If StahUchmidt't offensive performance wuni enough he 
V^lso made six Uckles and intercepted « patt as a defensive back. 

should have to drive long 
distances lo place their beu. 
So he decided to offer the 
service at the Rainbow Club. 

The Bingo room has been 
refurbished to handle the 
football betting and poaaibly a 
complete race and sports 
book sometime in the future. 

Mark likes to point out the 
odds offered on his parlay 
cards. "TbeyVe the best 
around." he excUims. 

So, not only do the football 
freaks in Henderson §ei to 
save gas. but they also (et the 
beat odds available. 

Yes, happy days are here 
againi 

Here are the Rainbow 
Club's Parlay Priccr 
3 for 3 pays 
4 for 4 pays 
5 for S pays 
6 for 6 pays 
7 for 7 pays 
8 for 8 pays 
9 for 9 pays 
10 to 10 pays 

• fsrl 
UUrl 
nhrl 
SSfsrl 
Mllsrl 
7Sfsrl 

IMfKl 
taeuri 

LoosrVSracW 
0 for 10 pays 30 to 1 

ifteKciuucf'd 
aiPftsoivE 

Visit Boulder City Merchants -^ 
Find location of each HUNT Mei 

 ..    [_. »       M 4.    •.*-«*;<    ,1*^ '  

— Stores open until 8 pm tonigiit *— 

U;ut:^250.00B.C.SMi|»ifgS|Mee 
Contest Begins October 2, 1980 I Closes 4;00 PAft October 9, 1980 

HUNTirmS; 

APPRAISING   
BEAR GREASE i- 
BRASS DICE   

"DANCING IS MY BAG" _ 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES — 

"EVEN WAVE" — 
EYE LASH — 

FIRECRACKER — 
LEATHER GOODS — 

LIQUID PLASTIC — 

"MR. SHARPY" — 
NUTRITION-FASTING CONSULTANT     — 

ONE-HALF PAIR OF SOCKS       , — 
"PALM LEAF' RUDOLPH '            — 

PHOTO FINISHING — 

RED, WHITE & BLUE nRE HYDRANT _ 
SCRIMSHAW   
SLEEPING BAG   

•TO SOAR WITH EAGLES, 
GET RID OF TURKEYS" _ 

TURTLES-BUTTERFLIES-FROGS-nsit     
USED PIANO KEYS   
VITALIZER   

WALL HANGING   

WILL ROGERS ROPING FROM HIS HORSE. 

MEROUNrS NAMIE mm RNMD: 

(OUnST MIUS; 
FIND and identify business where each HUNT items may be found. Each HUNT Item is 
either a product or service available at a Boulder City business and is easily Identifiable 
upon a visit to the business. 

All entries must be turned into the Chamber of Commerce office or the Boulder aty 
News office by 4:00 p.m. on October 9,1980 to be eligible to win. 

If there are more than one entry with the correct locations identified - a drawing will be 
held to determine the winner. 

Prtles are not transferable. The Boulder City Chamber of Commerce is not responsible 
for taxes or any other expenses except those specifically contracted. 

 ......OlPft SMVI .-.----.-.- 

^^r;p^'^; 
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Here and There 
Scientists h«¥» diioovtrad growth ring* in (Hnotaur tMth 
that probably rtiulttd from MMOIWI ttmptraturt cnangai. 

2934290 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ASKL_ ., 
Pinatas (FOR PARHES & BIRTHDAY) 

Burros FOR THE YARD Moccasins 
Handmade Ceramics 

AND MANY MORE RBAS AT LOMfEST 
^      PRICES. (COME b BROWSD 

WESTERN (^MEXICANCEL 
415 NEVADMm BQUlPa grvjpADA 

Nautilus 
FITN6SS C€NT€R 
OF BOULDER CITY 

1402 NEV. HWY, B£. 

OPENING SOON 
(SOWING aC. ft HENDBSON) 
Wdtch f or ads on 

SpecioJ 
Pre-Opening Rates 

FRANCES KNIGHTON 
Both good and bad news about Frances 

Knighton. Sunday week, Irene and Ed Lloyd of 
Arcata, Calif, arrived in their large camper to 
spend a few daiys with Frances, who had been 
their neighbor in Eureka, Calif. Frances stood 
up to watch the camper park, and fell. The 
Lloyds had to help-her up off of the floor. 
Tuesday, right after they left, Frances fell 
again. This time she phoned the police (after 
pulling the phone to the floor) to lift her back to 

her chair. Now-Frances bought a walker, which 
is working out fine, and she has started to 
exercise her legs! * 

ftnSSOURI VISITORS 
Dicie Meadows has been proudly introducing 

her sister, Anna Fife, to friends around town. 
Anna arrived Friday-by plane, from Glasgow, 
Missouri, along with her daughter Mary and 
son-in-law Gary Powell. After enjoying "ftalle- 
lujah Hollywood" and "Casino de Paris", 
touring the dam, and giving the machines some 
action, the Powells- left Sunday. Anna will 
remain until the middle of October. Short side 
trips are planned to Havasu City, visiting 
friends in nearby Utah, etc. 

By the way-there* are two James Meadows 
numbers in the telephone book. Dicie and her 
husband are the ones in Lakeview-the second 

listing. 
NEW GRANDCHILD 

Haven't written about the Nicks family for a 
long time, so it is a pleasure to report a new 
sprig on the family tree! Charles K. Nicks the 
2nd was bom Aug.-27 at St. Rose de Lima, 
weighing 7 lbs. 4 oz. His parents are Ruby and 
Charles Nicks of 672 Avenue M. Waiting for 
him at home were a 14 year old brother, 
Kenneth, and 8 year old sister Sharon Janet. 
Maternal grandparents are Maxine and Don 
Spaulding of Las Vegas. Paternal grandparents 
are Ruby and Jack-Nicks of Lakeview. This 
makes 22 grandchildren for Ruby and Jay, who 
also have 7 great-grandchildren. 

ODDS and ENDS 
Seems as if Ruby-Nicks has been spending 

more time in the hospital than she would 
prefer, .butnobody told me. Sorry, Ruby-hope 
you keep well, now, so you can continue your 
baby sitting! 
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Good morning. 
There ore 44^)00 more 

hav jobs ovciable today 
A   malt swan is eailad a 

I cota, a fanulo swan a pan, 
' a young swan a cygnat 

Kittle Kivett is now Mrs. Fred Hohstadt, and 
has been to see the famous Niagara Falls! 

One of the best things on television, these 
days, is the advertisements for the stations 
themselves! Channel 8 started it, with their 
beautiful desert scenery, and now all of the 
channels show remarkable air shots of southern 
Nevada. . ^-- 

V • • • 

We folks who go to-all the rummage sales can 
now attend one every day-at the Gently Used 
Thrift Shop on Wyoming at Avenue B. Dolores 
Miechle. the proprietor, says that merchandise 
changes frequently, so if you don't find what 
you need one day-just keep trying! 

Have you noticed ki the paper how often our 
police a.iswer burglar alarms, only to find no 
trouble? Each time they must respond fully 
prepared to handle a dangerous situation. 
Sometimes our rare- electric storms interfere 
with wiring, but usually alarms are the result of 
negligence. It is th» old "cry wolf, but our 
lawmen can take no chances. ' 

Dougbs Higgins In basftm 

Team Work 80* 
Navy Hull Maintenance Technician Fireman 

Apprentice Douglas L. Higgins, son of William 
H. Higgins of 545 Hope, Boulder City, is 
participating in exercise "Team Work 80." 

He is a crewmember aboard the guided 
missile destroyer USS Sampson, homeported in 
Mayport. Fla. 

The exercise, being conducted in the North 
Atlantic. English Channel, and the North and 
Norwegian Seas, involves more than 60,(X)0 
personnel. 170 ships and 400 aircraft fix)m 
Canada, Denmark, Germany, the Netheriands, 
Norway, Portugal, the United Kingdom and the 
United States. It is designed to demonstrate and 
improve the capability of the NATO Alliance to 
reinforce and resupply shipping from North 
America across the Atlantic and from the U.K. 
to northern European ports. The ships will 
defend against simulated attacks from surface 
ships, submarines and aircraft. 

The field training phase of the exercise 
involves an amphibious landing in Central 
Norway by 16.800 troops from the Netheriands. 
Norway, the United Kingdom and the United 
States. Aircraft providing cover to the ships and 
infantry will be operating from bases in 
Germany, Iceland, Norway, the U.K. and the 
United States. 

A 1979 graduate otBoulder City High School, 
Higgins joined the Navy in June 1979. 

Thvnday, October t, 19M 

^M seietiM 

fPr rfiCi 

Christioii 

"And let the peace of 
Ood rule in your heart 
..." Colosaiana 3: IS How 
can anyone have peace, 
life and heart with our 
nation, state, city, 
neighborhood or even 
your home affected by 
inflation, increased 
crime and complete 
moral and social 
decay? 

Self-reliance to solve 
these conflict! in your 
life will only lead you to 
defeat You cannot find 
peace in what you are 
doing, where your 
doing it and who you 
think you are! 

The apostle Paul 
wrote in II Corinthians 
3:5 • "Not that we are 
sufficient of ourselves; 
but our sufficiency is of 
CkKl." 

So how do you live in 
this world today and 
have peace ruling in 
your heart? The answer 
is found in Galatiaps 
2:20: "Christ liveth in 
me and the life which I 
now live in the flesh I 
live by the faith of the 
Son of God who loved 
me and gave Himself 
for me." 

Your part ii only to 
trust Him and to ap- 
propriate His words in 
order that you may par- 
take of His deVine na- 
ture. His part is to work 
in yQU and through you 
by His Holy Spirit, so 
that His Kingdom shall 
be advanced and His 
name exalted. 

You can be sure that 
if you do your part, God 
will do His part and you 
can have that peace of 
God ruling in your 
heart and life today, if 
you accept His Son as 
Savior and Lord. 

Church services: 9:15 
Sunday School, 10:30 & 
7:00 Worship,7:00 p.m. 
Thursday: Adult Bible 
Study and Youth meet- 
ings ages: 2-18. 
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BATHROOM SINK 
ALL CLOTHES^ 

3/0 ELECTRICAL BOXES   25V 
ELECTRICAL TAPE lORmms 

Arwwiot) What a grM way to wake up'One o( the reaiont it happens 
Itiitway to 80 many paopie-everv day-iaoof free erterprwe ty»tem 

Iw An*f«»fr««nj»2»««y«emmake»itpo6«*tekxanyofia-any 
^     raoa. oaad. color. h»aN. awigW. feligien—anyone->e go Irow n» 
• ^    wtwfetoprominanceindtuocata HanaUaayoutoManyourewn 
• bualnaaa(romacr«oh.addalimedeaireandilct(-4oHi-ivwMMand 
k    wind up wiiti one of the top corporatKxia in the country M happena 

'   •very day under the free enterpneaaydeiTi 
More than 16 nMNion buamaMea oparaie undar ttie tree emafprlaa 

ayilam in AmartM lodiv nwyprondeiofaeforenNNion people They 
cieala 3 mfMon new iota aaeh year Thay pay II triHior) m Moaa plua 

MOO Mtion in banetitt. And Ihey alao donate K Mtiort yearly tar adu- 
cation and community need* 

TtM year, American buamaaawitl pay more than S280b«phindirael 
maetetadaral.naieand local Bo»ammen»Bualneaapay»naany hall 
ol iM property taiaa m oommunitiaa. K paye tMM ol an aodal seeuniy 
HMa tor wortwra And K payt an o< ih« urtamatoymanl inauranoe taiai 
tofumah wortiara «wih ifloomea wtten they're not teortiMtg. 

Ham you cen tee why Congreaa daaignaled October 3.1980 ai, 
American Enterpriae Day" There i good reeaon to oalebraie: when 
youtMitiauptoAmanea'sNaeniarvriaaay*latn-you«Mlwuptonai« 
o«po«tuniiieia«arydiy 
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L       October 3,1980 is American Enterprise Day 
jBoulder City Chamber of Commerce 
«---------.-« CLIP ..--a........... 

Valley 
Liquidators 

PHONE 565-7309 
Sunstt Rd., Hdn. 
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Clara BroMcU Crook 

I recently read that one of the 7 ways to 
increase the length of one's life is to eat 
breakfast. This triggered off the awful thought 
that my grown children do not eat much in the 
way of that morning meal. With adult children, 
the opportunities for-guidance are limited - but 
with young school-age children, establishing 
the good eating habits could bring its own 
rewards. 

Nutritionists tell us that about one-fourth of 
our daily nutrient needs should be met with a 
morning meal. Although this item of informa- 
tion would hardly sell children on a breakfast 
eating regime, for us parents, it is a good idea 
to be aware of this fact. Variety is one way of 
encouraging this plan, and the great variety of 
different breakfast cereals and different fruits 
can go a long way to arouse interest. 

Here are some rocipes and ideas for good 
breakfast eating. 

PHARftflACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR OLDER 

V\«- Honor \ll 

IM   s S  \ >1  I 

r\ii) i'Khs( Ki'i loss 
\HRS: 8-9:30 MOM-SAI.BSUN. 9 8 

PACIFK 5645224 

Clara's 
Eraourage Breaktet Eating 

YOGURT BREAKFASt BISCUITS 
l-'/s cups "0-shaped" toasted oat cereal 
I-'/] cups all-purpese flour 

' Vi cup sugar 
2 tsp. baking powder 
Vi stp. salt 
'/] tsp. baking soda 
1 carton (8 ounces) fruit flavored yogurt, 

stirred 
.. • V* cup vegetable oil 

Combine all ingredients except yogurt and oil 
in large 1K)W1; mix well. Add yogurt and -oU, 
mixing just until dry ingredients are moistened. 
Drop by heaping tablespoonfuls onto greased 
large cookie sheet, adding dough as necessary 
to form 12 drops ot equal size.' Bake at 425 
degrees about 10 mitiutes or until golden 
brown. Serve warm. Makes 1 dozen biscuits. 

APPLE CRISP 
4 to S cups peeled-apple slices 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice 
2 cups any breakfait cneal flakes 
Vi cup flrmly packed brown su^ar 
V* cup butter or margarine, melted 
y* tsp. cinnamon • 
Place apple slices> in 8-.inch square baking 

dish; sprinkle with lemon juice. Coarsely crush 
cereal. Combine cereal with remaining ingredi- 
ents, mixing until crumbly; sprinkle over 
apples. Bake at 375-degree oven for 30 to 40 
minutes, or until apples are tender and topping 
is golden brown. Makes 6 servings. 

CRUNGHY CEREAL       ^^_ 
3 cups rolled oats,-quick-cooking 
1 cup unsweetened wheat germ 
Vj cup coconut, flaked or sunflower seeds, 

shelled 
1 cup nuts, coarsely chopped 
1 cup raisins 
Vi cup oil 
Vi cup honey 
2 tsp. vanilla 
Mix rolled oats, -wheat germ, coconut or 

sunflower seeds, nuts, and raisins in a large 
bowl. Mix oil, honey, and vanilla. Pour over 
rolled oat. mixture.-Stir lightly until evenly 

Henderion Hone News and Boulder City News 

mixed. Spread muture on a IS by 10 by 1-inch 
baking pan. Bake 1 hour in a 275 degree oven, 
stirring each 15 minutes. Cool. Break up any 
large lumps. Store in an air tight container. 

And to perk up oereals - top cereals with 
favorite fruits - fresh in season or frozen, 
canned or dried. Try-minted pineapple chunks, 
blueberries, cantaloupe or peach slices, figs, or 
a combination suclv as bananas and straw- 
berries. Add fruits' such as peach, apple, 
banana, or pear slices to hot cereals. Stir 
chopped nuts such as peanuts, pecans, walnuts 
into cooked cereal. Have adventures. 

Tips On Making Battar Buyi 

HOW TO SELECT 
CARPETS 

When you atart out to buy 
carpeta, you can get more 
for your money if you de- 
cide exactly wliat Icind of 
carpet you need before you 
leave home. 
~Pirst, determine how 

much wear and tear the 
carpet will have to take. 
Heavy traffic areas require 
sturdy carpeta, but in light 
traffic areas, you needn't be 
so careful. In a busy 
throughway, for example, 
install a densely constructed 
carpet-either a tight saxony 
or cut and loop textuM. 
You need top quality where 
you get top wear. 

' A practical choice for a 
|lived-in living room that can 
be prattjr, too, is one of the 
new, wift multicolored or 
tone-on-tooe carpets, say 
carpet experts at Bigelow. 
An inferior carpet can mat 
and scuff under heavy 
traffic. 

Although every fiber eta 
fulfill certain needs, it's not 
a good idea to go shopping 
mainly for fiber. Look first 
for style, color and con- 
struction. Then consider the 
fiber. Remember that even 
nylon won't give you good 
aervice if the carpet is badly 
constructed. 

One new carpet fiber, 
ANSO IV, haa built-in soU 
and stain resistance. Check 
the label. 

For more tips on buying 
good carpet, send 25 cents 
for Uie booklet, "A Con- 
sumer's Guide to Carpet 
Performance," to Bigelow- 
Sanford, Inc., Dept of COB- 
aumer Information, P.O. 
Box 3089, GreenvUle, SO 
29602. 

RentThc Rug Doctor. 
The original "ttoam" carpot cloan- 
er with the VIbraUng brush. 
Cloant upholstery tool 
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IWILLIAM F.J.GORDON,! 
M.D. 

announces the relocation of his 
office to the former 

Boulder Clinic 
1100 Arizona Street 

Boulder City, Nv. 89005 

OPENING MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 13TH 

Telephone 293-2896 

fREE/ 
(WITH THIS AD AND THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW OR USED CAR AT STEPMAN'S) 

TAPE DECK 
OR 

MOD GAS 
OR 

nOO GROCERIES 

> FINAL CLOSE-OUT ON 1980s 
AT BEN STEPMAN DODGE OF HENDERSON 

NEW DODGE DIPLOMAT 
2 df coupe, power iteerlng, powtr briket. air 
cond , auto, and many airtru Stock No 105S 

Wu 
•S920. NOW 

1500 
*6935 

ONLY 3 LEFT 
KLOW 
DEALER'S COtTI 

NEW1980 DODGE COLT 
Popular twin slick. Slock No. 1374. 

GOOD SIIKTION 10 LEFT 
SALE PRICE 

M794 
LM Down LMT Nymenlt 

00 

NEW DODGE MIRADA 
2 door hardtop, auto.. 3ia V-a, air cond.. digital 
clock. MIradt CMX package. AM/FM atareo w/a 
track, and eitru galore. Sotck No. 1338. 

Wn 
•10.137 NOW 

<500 
*7806 

ONLY 5 LIFT 
Baow 
DEALOrSCOST 

LAST OF THE 79el...WITH 

6%-10.86 FINANCING! 
NEW 1S7S D008E DtFLOMA] 

2 door coup«  automalic. 300 y^^\M/FM : 
wtiMl. ai'condiltonlng ind nir   ^L Vti neMntYtningj 
Slock No W7. 

WM 
tlOJSS.., 

:. 3M ^^x^M 

1\M ooo 
KLOW 
DEALER'S COST 

MUl-lMi •Tt 
Aulomtiic. liniwi glut. AM radio, advanlurai pachaga. 
powar tlaanng and mora. Stoch No   129! 

*9816 NOW ^7179 

l^llUiDEALEIICOST 

NCW 7t DOME NNBI NUON 
4l4 

V4.  aulomauc.  powaf aManng.   power brahaa. slap 

••4iS., 

', and m«ny otntr optMni 

ita»«aiti«i* "6561 
^1100"""* DEALER COST 

48-MONTH FINANCING 
WE TAKE TRADES ANO PAY HIGHEST DOLLAR! 

BEN STEPMAN'S BEST USED CAR VALUES! 

Chart your 
course for 

1980 'on the wotei 
BOAT SHOW 

at 
/Cu 

I oke fllccid 
JB RESORT • MARINA 

5TH ANNUflL     ^,^,, 
BOAT SHOW       'W'^^ 

October 3rd, 4th y 5th 
at 

Lake fTlead Resort 
Introducing the 1981 Boats! - 

ni ITa 
Staka. 4 apaad. low mHaa 16.000. Excallant 
woo liuck   Slk  No MM 

. A/C. AMfM M. tUV. OMy 

*24i0 

71 WIN 4M P.U. 
AT A'C P'S P'B. AMFM Tape* wMi SoW n 
Ova' $10,000 Sn   3O0 Now 

•5095 

Cnack TniaOnaiAuMmatK.air.AM/FM/Tapa. 
Pncad 10 Ml aiock No trtSA 

Tt 
Loaded 3a.000n>ilea.onaowfM> SitNo'oeu 

•i 

Tt  
»m 4 apaad. A'C. raM. one oeiw. oMy 
<i.ra4 mm sn NO. oroa seam at 

•1995 

TTNrt nUMM 
Nead To Trantpofi Peopla. Thti la Tha unW IS 
peaaangar. aulofnallc. air. powar ataanng and 
brakat. AM/FM/Tape, crmaa. rti atr. dual 
gea lank Slaal inu tl low took Stock No. 
1105*   

AT */c. P'S P'B. P/wWdowa.« 
No ori2 Low book 

•2S70 

Sm. 4 apeed. A'C. 91k IIMA LowLowPrica 

•1995 

i apaad Arc. AUFM. lAW L0< iMIea 2(.M0. 
PopWai mode* Slk. 0715 

•4795 
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BEN STEPMAN 
460 N. Boulder Hwy 

Phon* 564-1019 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 
NEW W MODES 

HB)ES YOUR CHANCE TO SEE 
AND TEST RIDE THAT ^CIAL 

BOAT OF YOUR CHOICE 
• INBOARDS • OUTBOAROS 
• CRUISBtS • SAKfiOATS 

• HOUSSOATS 

FRIDAY NOON TIL DARK-SAT., 8 AM TIL DARK 
SUNDAY 8 AM TIL DARK 

PRESENTHIBY: 
NEVADA MARINE & TRADE ASSOCIATION 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 
RESTAURANTS WU BE SERVMG BUTET STVlf DWNSS ALONG WITH OUR 

REGUIAR MENU ni OUR COMUTEY FUMTING DWNG ROOM 
THROUGHOUT THE BOAT SHOW. 

BE SURE TO HL OUT ENTRY BUNK 
FOR A CARffRE WEBCEND 

ON A HOUSffiOAT ON BEAUTIFULLAKEMEAO. 
TonaSon by NaSSlMc Ser^ 

:.:T. I...V...'  I.''' ^-^^^-'Kr,T\7 
,s >i. -. 
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Here and There 
Scientists h«¥» diioovtrad growth ring* in (Hnotaur tMth 
that probably rtiulttd from MMOIWI ttmptraturt cnangai. 

2934290 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ASKL_ ., 
Pinatas (FOR PARHES & BIRTHDAY) 

Burros FOR THE YARD Moccasins 
Handmade Ceramics 

AND MANY MORE RBAS AT LOMfEST 
^      PRICES. (COME b BROWSD 

WESTERN (^MEXICANCEL 
415 NEVADMm BQUlPa grvjpADA 

Nautilus 
FITN6SS C€NT€R 
OF BOULDER CITY 

1402 NEV. HWY, B£. 

OPENING SOON 
(SOWING aC. ft HENDBSON) 
Wdtch f or ads on 

SpecioJ 
Pre-Opening Rates 

FRANCES KNIGHTON 
Both good and bad news about Frances 

Knighton. Sunday week, Irene and Ed Lloyd of 
Arcata, Calif, arrived in their large camper to 
spend a few daiys with Frances, who had been 
their neighbor in Eureka, Calif. Frances stood 
up to watch the camper park, and fell. The 
Lloyds had to help-her up off of the floor. 
Tuesday, right after they left, Frances fell 
again. This time she phoned the police (after 
pulling the phone to the floor) to lift her back to 

her chair. Now-Frances bought a walker, which 
is working out fine, and she has started to 
exercise her legs! * 

ftnSSOURI VISITORS 
Dicie Meadows has been proudly introducing 

her sister, Anna Fife, to friends around town. 
Anna arrived Friday-by plane, from Glasgow, 
Missouri, along with her daughter Mary and 
son-in-law Gary Powell. After enjoying "ftalle- 
lujah Hollywood" and "Casino de Paris", 
touring the dam, and giving the machines some 
action, the Powells- left Sunday. Anna will 
remain until the middle of October. Short side 
trips are planned to Havasu City, visiting 
friends in nearby Utah, etc. 

By the way-there* are two James Meadows 
numbers in the telephone book. Dicie and her 
husband are the ones in Lakeview-the second 

listing. 
NEW GRANDCHILD 

Haven't written about the Nicks family for a 
long time, so it is a pleasure to report a new 
sprig on the family tree! Charles K. Nicks the 
2nd was bom Aug.-27 at St. Rose de Lima, 
weighing 7 lbs. 4 oz. His parents are Ruby and 
Charles Nicks of 672 Avenue M. Waiting for 
him at home were a 14 year old brother, 
Kenneth, and 8 year old sister Sharon Janet. 
Maternal grandparents are Maxine and Don 
Spaulding of Las Vegas. Paternal grandparents 
are Ruby and Jack-Nicks of Lakeview. This 
makes 22 grandchildren for Ruby and Jay, who 
also have 7 great-grandchildren. 

ODDS and ENDS 
Seems as if Ruby-Nicks has been spending 

more time in the hospital than she would 
prefer, .butnobody told me. Sorry, Ruby-hope 
you keep well, now, so you can continue your 
baby sitting! 
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Good morning. 
There ore 44^)00 more 

hav jobs ovciable today 
A   malt swan is eailad a 

I cota, a fanulo swan a pan, 
' a young swan a cygnat 

Kittle Kivett is now Mrs. Fred Hohstadt, and 
has been to see the famous Niagara Falls! 

One of the best things on television, these 
days, is the advertisements for the stations 
themselves! Channel 8 started it, with their 
beautiful desert scenery, and now all of the 
channels show remarkable air shots of southern 
Nevada. . ^-- 
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We folks who go to-all the rummage sales can 
now attend one every day-at the Gently Used 
Thrift Shop on Wyoming at Avenue B. Dolores 
Miechle. the proprietor, says that merchandise 
changes frequently, so if you don't find what 
you need one day-just keep trying! 

Have you noticed ki the paper how often our 
police a.iswer burglar alarms, only to find no 
trouble? Each time they must respond fully 
prepared to handle a dangerous situation. 
Sometimes our rare- electric storms interfere 
with wiring, but usually alarms are the result of 
negligence. It is th» old "cry wolf, but our 
lawmen can take no chances. ' 

Dougbs Higgins In basftm 

Team Work 80* 
Navy Hull Maintenance Technician Fireman 

Apprentice Douglas L. Higgins, son of William 
H. Higgins of 545 Hope, Boulder City, is 
participating in exercise "Team Work 80." 

He is a crewmember aboard the guided 
missile destroyer USS Sampson, homeported in 
Mayport. Fla. 

The exercise, being conducted in the North 
Atlantic. English Channel, and the North and 
Norwegian Seas, involves more than 60,(X)0 
personnel. 170 ships and 400 aircraft fix)m 
Canada, Denmark, Germany, the Netheriands, 
Norway, Portugal, the United Kingdom and the 
United States. It is designed to demonstrate and 
improve the capability of the NATO Alliance to 
reinforce and resupply shipping from North 
America across the Atlantic and from the U.K. 
to northern European ports. The ships will 
defend against simulated attacks from surface 
ships, submarines and aircraft. 

The field training phase of the exercise 
involves an amphibious landing in Central 
Norway by 16.800 troops from the Netheriands. 
Norway, the United Kingdom and the United 
States. Aircraft providing cover to the ships and 
infantry will be operating from bases in 
Germany, Iceland, Norway, the U.K. and the 
United States. 

A 1979 graduate otBoulder City High School, 
Higgins joined the Navy in June 1979. 

Thvnday, October t, 19M 
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fPr rfiCi 

Christioii 

"And let the peace of 
Ood rule in your heart 
..." Colosaiana 3: IS How 
can anyone have peace, 
life and heart with our 
nation, state, city, 
neighborhood or even 
your home affected by 
inflation, increased 
crime and complete 
moral and social 
decay? 

Self-reliance to solve 
these conflict! in your 
life will only lead you to 
defeat You cannot find 
peace in what you are 
doing, where your 
doing it and who you 
think you are! 

The apostle Paul 
wrote in II Corinthians 
3:5 • "Not that we are 
sufficient of ourselves; 
but our sufficiency is of 
CkKl." 

So how do you live in 
this world today and 
have peace ruling in 
your heart? The answer 
is found in Galatiaps 
2:20: "Christ liveth in 
me and the life which I 
now live in the flesh I 
live by the faith of the 
Son of God who loved 
me and gave Himself 
for me." 

Your part ii only to 
trust Him and to ap- 
propriate His words in 
order that you may par- 
take of His deVine na- 
ture. His part is to work 
in yQU and through you 
by His Holy Spirit, so 
that His Kingdom shall 
be advanced and His 
name exalted. 

You can be sure that 
if you do your part, God 
will do His part and you 
can have that peace of 
God ruling in your 
heart and life today, if 
you accept His Son as 
Savior and Lord. 

Church services: 9:15 
Sunday School, 10:30 & 
7:00 Worship,7:00 p.m. 
Thursday: Adult Bible 
Study and Youth meet- 
ings ages: 2-18. 
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L       October 3,1980 is American Enterprise Day 
jBoulder City Chamber of Commerce 
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Sunstt Rd., Hdn. 
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Clara BroMcU Crook 

I recently read that one of the 7 ways to 
increase the length of one's life is to eat 
breakfast. This triggered off the awful thought 
that my grown children do not eat much in the 
way of that morning meal. With adult children, 
the opportunities for-guidance are limited - but 
with young school-age children, establishing 
the good eating habits could bring its own 
rewards. 

Nutritionists tell us that about one-fourth of 
our daily nutrient needs should be met with a 
morning meal. Although this item of informa- 
tion would hardly sell children on a breakfast 
eating regime, for us parents, it is a good idea 
to be aware of this fact. Variety is one way of 
encouraging this plan, and the great variety of 
different breakfast cereals and different fruits 
can go a long way to arouse interest. 

Here are some rocipes and ideas for good 
breakfast eating. 

PHARftflACY 
15% OFF 

ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
60 YEARS OR OLDER 

V\«- Honor \ll 

IM   s S  \ >1  I 

r\ii) i'Khs( Ki'i loss 
\HRS: 8-9:30 MOM-SAI.BSUN. 9 8 

PACIFK 5645224 

Clara's 
Eraourage Breaktet Eating 

YOGURT BREAKFASt BISCUITS 
l-'/s cups "0-shaped" toasted oat cereal 
I-'/] cups all-purpese flour 

' Vi cup sugar 
2 tsp. baking powder 
Vi stp. salt 
'/] tsp. baking soda 
1 carton (8 ounces) fruit flavored yogurt, 

stirred 
.. • V* cup vegetable oil 

Combine all ingredients except yogurt and oil 
in large 1K)W1; mix well. Add yogurt and -oU, 
mixing just until dry ingredients are moistened. 
Drop by heaping tablespoonfuls onto greased 
large cookie sheet, adding dough as necessary 
to form 12 drops ot equal size.' Bake at 425 
degrees about 10 mitiutes or until golden 
brown. Serve warm. Makes 1 dozen biscuits. 

APPLE CRISP 
4 to S cups peeled-apple slices 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice 
2 cups any breakfait cneal flakes 
Vi cup flrmly packed brown su^ar 
V* cup butter or margarine, melted 
y* tsp. cinnamon • 
Place apple slices> in 8-.inch square baking 

dish; sprinkle with lemon juice. Coarsely crush 
cereal. Combine cereal with remaining ingredi- 
ents, mixing until crumbly; sprinkle over 
apples. Bake at 375-degree oven for 30 to 40 
minutes, or until apples are tender and topping 
is golden brown. Makes 6 servings. 

CRUNGHY CEREAL       ^^_ 
3 cups rolled oats,-quick-cooking 
1 cup unsweetened wheat germ 
Vj cup coconut, flaked or sunflower seeds, 

shelled 
1 cup nuts, coarsely chopped 
1 cup raisins 
Vi cup oil 
Vi cup honey 
2 tsp. vanilla 
Mix rolled oats, -wheat germ, coconut or 

sunflower seeds, nuts, and raisins in a large 
bowl. Mix oil, honey, and vanilla. Pour over 
rolled oat. mixture.-Stir lightly until evenly 
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mixed. Spread muture on a IS by 10 by 1-inch 
baking pan. Bake 1 hour in a 275 degree oven, 
stirring each 15 minutes. Cool. Break up any 
large lumps. Store in an air tight container. 

And to perk up oereals - top cereals with 
favorite fruits - fresh in season or frozen, 
canned or dried. Try-minted pineapple chunks, 
blueberries, cantaloupe or peach slices, figs, or 
a combination suclv as bananas and straw- 
berries. Add fruits' such as peach, apple, 
banana, or pear slices to hot cereals. Stir 
chopped nuts such as peanuts, pecans, walnuts 
into cooked cereal. Have adventures. 

Tips On Making Battar Buyi 

HOW TO SELECT 
CARPETS 

When you atart out to buy 
carpeta, you can get more 
for your money if you de- 
cide exactly wliat Icind of 
carpet you need before you 
leave home. 
~Pirst, determine how 

much wear and tear the 
carpet will have to take. 
Heavy traffic areas require 
sturdy carpeta, but in light 
traffic areas, you needn't be 
so careful. In a busy 
throughway, for example, 
install a densely constructed 
carpet-either a tight saxony 
or cut and loop textuM. 
You need top quality where 
you get top wear. 

' A practical choice for a 
|lived-in living room that can 
be prattjr, too, is one of the 
new, wift multicolored or 
tone-on-tooe carpets, say 
carpet experts at Bigelow. 
An inferior carpet can mat 
and scuff under heavy 
traffic. 

Although every fiber eta 
fulfill certain needs, it's not 
a good idea to go shopping 
mainly for fiber. Look first 
for style, color and con- 
struction. Then consider the 
fiber. Remember that even 
nylon won't give you good 
aervice if the carpet is badly 
constructed. 

One new carpet fiber, 
ANSO IV, haa built-in soU 
and stain resistance. Check 
the label. 

For more tips on buying 
good carpet, send 25 cents 
for Uie booklet, "A Con- 
sumer's Guide to Carpet 
Performance," to Bigelow- 
Sanford, Inc., Dept of COB- 
aumer Information, P.O. 
Box 3089, GreenvUle, SO 
29602. 

RentThc Rug Doctor. 
The original "ttoam" carpot cloan- 
er with the VIbraUng brush. 
Cloant upholstery tool 
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IWILLIAM F.J.GORDON,! 
M.D. 

announces the relocation of his 
office to the former 

Boulder Clinic 
1100 Arizona Street 

Boulder City, Nv. 89005 

OPENING MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 13TH 

Telephone 293-2896 
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(WITH THIS AD AND THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW OR USED CAR AT STEPMAN'S) 
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> FINAL CLOSE-OUT ON 1980s 
AT BEN STEPMAN DODGE OF HENDERSON 

NEW DODGE DIPLOMAT 
2 df coupe, power iteerlng, powtr briket. air 
cond , auto, and many airtru Stock No 105S 

Wu 
•S920. NOW 

1500 
*6935 

ONLY 3 LEFT 
KLOW 
DEALER'S COtTI 

NEW1980 DODGE COLT 
Popular twin slick. Slock No. 1374. 

GOOD SIIKTION 10 LEFT 
SALE PRICE 

M794 
LM Down LMT Nymenlt 

00 

NEW DODGE MIRADA 
2 door hardtop, auto.. 3ia V-a, air cond.. digital 
clock. MIradt CMX package. AM/FM atareo w/a 
track, and eitru galore. Sotck No. 1338. 

Wn 
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<500 
*7806 

ONLY 5 LIFT 
Baow 
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LAST OF THE 79el...WITH 

6%-10.86 FINANCING! 
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48-MONTH FINANCING 
WE TAKE TRADES ANO PAY HIGHEST DOLLAR! 

BEN STEPMAN'S BEST USED CAR VALUES! 

Chart your 
course for 

1980 'on the wotei 
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JB RESORT • MARINA 

5TH ANNUflL     ^,^,, 
BOAT SHOW       'W'^^ 

October 3rd, 4th y 5th 
at 

Lake fTlead Resort 
Introducing the 1981 Boats! - 
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BEN STEPMAN 
460 N. Boulder Hwy 

Phon* 564-1019 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 
NEW W MODES 

HB)ES YOUR CHANCE TO SEE 
AND TEST RIDE THAT ^CIAL 

BOAT OF YOUR CHOICE 
• INBOARDS • OUTBOAROS 
• CRUISBtS • SAKfiOATS 

• HOUSSOATS 

FRIDAY NOON TIL DARK-SAT., 8 AM TIL DARK 
SUNDAY 8 AM TIL DARK 

PRESENTHIBY: 
NEVADA MARINE & TRADE ASSOCIATION 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 
RESTAURANTS WU BE SERVMG BUTET STVlf DWNSS ALONG WITH OUR 

REGUIAR MENU ni OUR COMUTEY FUMTING DWNG ROOM 
THROUGHOUT THE BOAT SHOW. 

BE SURE TO HL OUT ENTRY BUNK 
FOR A CARffRE WEBCEND 

ON A HOUSffiOAT ON BEAUTIFULLAKEMEAO. 
TonaSon by NaSSlMc Ser^ 

:.:T. I...V...'  I.''' ^-^^^-'Kr,T\7 
,s >i. -. 
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^^^^^ B C Welcomes Desert Sun Realty 
iMland hat men than 120 gitcltri and many imall lakat 
and rivart. 

Hold Up Your Pants 
AMERICA! 

Those excess pounds 
arc comin' off 

at Diet Center! 

Ask Evelyn Ptacek 

SHE LOST 
751/2 POUNDS 
IN JUST 24^WEEKS! 

Evflyn'i ftiory m lypicel ot thouundt at mtn 
and w<im*n, alt *cfO«» th« U S and Carwda. 
who are kjrning Sow to grt »ltm arnl slay that 
wey       «l Diet Center! 

YOU CAN DO IT TOO! 
Loj» 17 In 25 pounds in lusl 6 w»»kj! And, it 
nfcpsMiv.   i^*'   '*'•  "'  ""duclton  can  be 
tutlained until you Ka*-* Io»l 50. 75 or ewn 100 

Is and more  Call Tixiay' 

CaU Uday! SM-77a 
ai*M*V<r4* 

. N». 
^tmiit •wr »mtt aigt tthml 

^^ CENTER. 
7 AM-t I ON f»l. 

Smile when you say "hi." That's an unofncial. 
translation of the operating motto of Desert Sun 
Realty, Inc., the newest entiy into Boulder City's 
real estate group. 

Actually, although the name is new ...the profes- 
sionals associated with Desert Sun are certainly 
no strangers to the community. 

Iris Bletsch ... Michelc Hess ... Oaude Smith ... 
form the nucleus of the new firm which was for- 
merly the Boulder City branch of Henderson Re- 
alty. They've changed the name and moved to k 
new location at 1311 Nevada Highway but they're 
not changing the friendly, professional level of 
service that's been the trademark of the Arm; the 
listings, the Home of the Month, the phone number 
and the faces will be the same. 

This is not to say that the "status quo" will re- 
main; indeed, it will t>e even fiirther improved. 
Desert Sun Realty is enlarging its scope of opera- 
tion to embrace all of Clark County and southern 
Nevada. They will offer complete real estate ser- 

vices in the areas of residential, commercial 
properties as well as property management, raw 
and improved acreage, appraisals, etc. They'll 
also offer a free market analysis and a free rental 
service. 

Iris Bletsch most certainly belongs at the top of 
the list of "Boulder Boosters." She and her hus- 
band, John, have lived here since 1997 (excluding 
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SMIISNItt 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Bishop To VisH 
His Grace Bishop 

Anthony of San Fran- 
cisco will be holding 
service at St. Johns 
Greek jOrthodox 
Church Sunday at 10 
a.m. - 

The church is lo- 
cated at 1229 E. Car- 
son Street ~J|i Las 
Vegas. \ 

The Bishop speaks 
several languages in- 
cluding French, Eng- 
lish. Greek, and 
studied  Russian   and 
German. 
^  

a short period away.) Long active in community 
development and improvement, she served on the 
B.C. Development Commission and was twice its 
chairperson. She serves as the community rep- 
resentative on the Private Industrial Council; be- 
longs to the National, State and Local Realtors 
Association, is a member of the Community Club 
and the B.C. Business and Professional Women's 
Club. She's also the secretary of Big John and Son, 
Inc. 

Claude has lived in Boulder City for a little over 
two years. He arrived here from Coolidge, 
Arizona, where he lived for 25 years. He brings 
with him an extensive background in retail selling 
and management as well as a strong experience in 
appraisal work and eight years in the real estate 
field. His son, "Chuck," is manager of the local 
Southwest Gas Office.., ' 

Michele, husband Harrie and their three chil- 
dren have lived in Boulder City since 1977. Shehas 
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been active in real esUte for three years and has 
attended seminars on advanced real estate, real 
estate exchanging, group investments, tax savings 

and real estate tax shelters. She is presently work- 
ing towards a degree in real estate and financing 
at UNLV. 

A member of the Las Vegas Board of Realtors, 
Hichele also belongs to the Women's Council of 
Realtors, the UNLV Faculty Club, chairing and 
initiating the scholarship committee there. She 
also is a member of the Mesquite Club and secret- 
ary for the LaDolce Vita Homeowners Associa- 
Uon. 

Other professionals joining Desert Sun Realty 
include Pat Doman, Pat Shuman, Deanna Keele, 
Norman Keele, Roger Foley, Irma Kemp, Jack 
Grider and Jane Grider. 

The smiling sun logo, designed by Iris, typifies 
the warm, happy selling spirit that is paramount at 
Desert Sun. They pride themselves on being a f\ill 
service team of enthusiastic, competent people 
who are eager to serve. 

The deaert sun sign was produced by Lake City. 
Signs; the interior design of Desert Sun's new of- 
fice was created by Western Sun Specialties, In- 
terior Designers. 

Stress Reduction Cbss; 
Offered to CC Teacher^ 

A professional growth credit course entitled 
"Reducing Stress in the Classroom" will be 
offered to Clark County teachers starting 
October 15. 

The course is one of many offered by the 
Community^ Services division of Clark County 
Community College in their Fall alternate 
semester. 

Classes for this special course will be held at 
the Helen J. Stewart school and instructed by 
school principal Dr. Robert E. Foster. 

Within the course will be an examination of 
the specific stressor* imposed on the teacher in 
the classroom, their «ource and their intensity. 

The course will be broken down into five 
objectives, with the major portion of time 
devoted to examing various methods of stress 
control. 

The class is ppen to all Qark County teachers 
K-12, and Is limited to an enrollment of 45. 

To register contact the Community Services 
division of CCCC at 643-6060 ext 271. or 
register in person at the Boulevard Mall Sept. 
29-Oct. 1. 

Registration will be held at the Cheyenne 
Camjius Oct. 6-10. 
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293-2151 
The Real Estate Professionals 

Michele Hess 
Broker/Owner 

Claude Smith 
Broker/Owner 

Iris Bletseh 
Broker/Owner 

SALES ASSOCIATES 

N Pat Doman 
Pat Shuman 
Deanna Keele 
Norman Keele 

Roger Foley 
Irma Kemp 
Jack Grider 
Jane Grider 

MLS 

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING- 

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
• Residential 
• Commerciol Properties 
• Property Manogement 
• Raw & Improved Acreage 
• Appraisals 
• Free Market Analysis 
• Free Rental Service 

''a name you can trusf REALTOR' 
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at Diet Center! 
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Smile when you say "hi." That's an unofncial. 
translation of the operating motto of Desert Sun 
Realty, Inc., the newest entiy into Boulder City's 
real estate group. 

Actually, although the name is new ...the profes- 
sionals associated with Desert Sun are certainly 
no strangers to the community. 

Iris Bletsch ... Michelc Hess ... Oaude Smith ... 
form the nucleus of the new firm which was for- 
merly the Boulder City branch of Henderson Re- 
alty. They've changed the name and moved to k 
new location at 1311 Nevada Highway but they're 
not changing the friendly, professional level of 
service that's been the trademark of the Arm; the 
listings, the Home of the Month, the phone number 
and the faces will be the same. 

This is not to say that the "status quo" will re- 
main; indeed, it will t>e even fiirther improved. 
Desert Sun Realty is enlarging its scope of opera- 
tion to embrace all of Clark County and southern 
Nevada. They will offer complete real estate ser- 

vices in the areas of residential, commercial 
properties as well as property management, raw 
and improved acreage, appraisals, etc. They'll 
also offer a free market analysis and a free rental 
service. 

Iris Bletsch most certainly belongs at the top of 
the list of "Boulder Boosters." She and her hus- 
band, John, have lived here since 1997 (excluding 
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Bishop To VisH 
His Grace Bishop 

Anthony of San Fran- 
cisco will be holding 
service at St. Johns 
Greek jOrthodox 
Church Sunday at 10 
a.m. - 

The church is lo- 
cated at 1229 E. Car- 
son Street ~J|i Las 
Vegas. \ 

The Bishop speaks 
several languages in- 
cluding French, Eng- 
lish. Greek, and 
studied  Russian   and 
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a short period away.) Long active in community 
development and improvement, she served on the 
B.C. Development Commission and was twice its 
chairperson. She serves as the community rep- 
resentative on the Private Industrial Council; be- 
longs to the National, State and Local Realtors 
Association, is a member of the Community Club 
and the B.C. Business and Professional Women's 
Club. She's also the secretary of Big John and Son, 
Inc. 

Claude has lived in Boulder City for a little over 
two years. He arrived here from Coolidge, 
Arizona, where he lived for 25 years. He brings 
with him an extensive background in retail selling 
and management as well as a strong experience in 
appraisal work and eight years in the real estate 
field. His son, "Chuck," is manager of the local 
Southwest Gas Office.., ' 

Michele, husband Harrie and their three chil- 
dren have lived in Boulder City since 1977. Shehas 
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been active in real esUte for three years and has 
attended seminars on advanced real estate, real 
estate exchanging, group investments, tax savings 

and real estate tax shelters. She is presently work- 
ing towards a degree in real estate and financing 
at UNLV. 

A member of the Las Vegas Board of Realtors, 
Hichele also belongs to the Women's Council of 
Realtors, the UNLV Faculty Club, chairing and 
initiating the scholarship committee there. She 
also is a member of the Mesquite Club and secret- 
ary for the LaDolce Vita Homeowners Associa- 
Uon. 

Other professionals joining Desert Sun Realty 
include Pat Doman, Pat Shuman, Deanna Keele, 
Norman Keele, Roger Foley, Irma Kemp, Jack 
Grider and Jane Grider. 

The smiling sun logo, designed by Iris, typifies 
the warm, happy selling spirit that is paramount at 
Desert Sun. They pride themselves on being a f\ill 
service team of enthusiastic, competent people 
who are eager to serve. 

The deaert sun sign was produced by Lake City. 
Signs; the interior design of Desert Sun's new of- 
fice was created by Western Sun Specialties, In- 
terior Designers. 

Stress Reduction Cbss; 
Offered to CC Teacher^ 

A professional growth credit course entitled 
"Reducing Stress in the Classroom" will be 
offered to Clark County teachers starting 
October 15. 

The course is one of many offered by the 
Community^ Services division of Clark County 
Community College in their Fall alternate 
semester. 

Classes for this special course will be held at 
the Helen J. Stewart school and instructed by 
school principal Dr. Robert E. Foster. 

Within the course will be an examination of 
the specific stressor* imposed on the teacher in 
the classroom, their «ource and their intensity. 

The course will be broken down into five 
objectives, with the major portion of time 
devoted to examing various methods of stress 
control. 

The class is ppen to all Qark County teachers 
K-12, and Is limited to an enrollment of 45. 

To register contact the Community Services 
division of CCCC at 643-6060 ext 271. or 
register in person at the Boulevard Mall Sept. 
29-Oct. 1. 

Registration will be held at the Cheyenne 
Camjius Oct. 6-10. 
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A iparrow hawk hovering a hundred or more feet a^ve' 
the ground can spot a gratshopper and drop directly 
on it, keeping it In focus all the way down. 
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Prowling the barren desert in search of native 
plants, identifying/* drying, labeling and 
mounting them is an absorbing family project 
for Roberta Willian1S^ Clark County Community 
College instructor, and her family. 

Williams has colleeted 134 species of the 400 
or more plants that grow in Clark County which 
is. "not as barren- as many people think" 
according to the avid and enthusiastic instructor. 

. The collection is now housed in an herbarium, 
a collection of systematically arranged dried 
plants, in the science department of Clark 
Countv Community College. 

Billy Graham 
Crusade 

There will be a Billy 
Graham Prayer Hostess 
CofTee October 7th ail 0 
a.m. It will be held at 
the home of Theda Cox, 
1415 Fifth Street. 

The purpose is to en- 
courage and inspire 
those ladies wishing to 
open their homes for 
prayer for the upcom- 
ing Greater Las Vegas 
Billy Graham Crusade. 
The Crusade is being 
held November 19-23 at 
the L.V. Convention 
Center. 

Many ladies have al- 
ready expressed their 
desire to be a part of 
this opportunity. 
Others wishing to do so 
may still be a part by at- 
tending this coffee on 
Tuesday, Oct. 7th. 

A member of the Billy 
Graham Committee 
will be giving a short 
devotional and a time 
of fellowship will fol- 
low. 

The local ladies serv- 
ing as District Prayer 
Chairpersons are: Mrs. 
Ty Greene, Mrs. Roy 
Tarr, Mrs. Gene Hinds, 
Mrs. Robt. McCuUough, 
Mrs. Ivan Newlin and 
Mrs. Robt. Skaggs. 

For further informa- 
tion you may call the 
Crusade Office at 
731-4134 or Olynnda 
Long at 293-4631. 

"Reference material on native Clark County 
growth is almost •non-existant." Williams 
explained. "I had to-use books from California 
to identify many plants." Each plant is labeled 
with the common n«me, the botonical name, 
where it was found and any unusual features. 

"The proper drying of the specimen is 
important," Williams added. "The most 
difTicult plant to display is the cacti. They have 
the native ability to store moisture for long 
periods And dry very slowly. The fiber is so 
bulky that it doesn't flatten." 

There are some rare plants in the county that 
grow in very limited areas. With the rapid 
growth in Southern Nevada, many plants are on 
the endangered species list. 

Williams became interested in the collection 
through her- own research for educational 
materials. Her husband, Llewellyen, is employ- 
ed in the Environmental Protection Agency and 
is aware of changing-4errain and it's influence 
on nature. Their seven year old son and 
Roberta's mother have become a part of the 
collecting group. 

Williams teaches a course entitled Man and 
Nature for non-science majors at CCCC and is 
also teaching Ecology and Environmental 
Science. A course in Biology 103 and Botony 
will be offered in the spring semester. 

Most higher level institutions that offer 
botony classes have an herbarium for reference. 
The newly established collection at the 
community college is used in all regular science 
related classes and for community service 
courses such as classes on the nature and 
history of the desert and desert growth. 

The herbarium is also open to the community 
for reference. For information on the herbarium 

0 

or related classes, call the science department 
at Clark County Community College, 643-6060. 
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TOPICS FOR 
TAXPAYERS 

People of Integiity Don't 
Cholenge Others 

By ERNEST I. NEWTON 
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Students who enjoy learn- 
ing how to stay healthy in 
home economics or heaTth- 
related classes at the secon- 
dary and college levels may 
be eligible for the Fleisch- 
mann's Yeast "Share The 
Health" Contest and win 
trips and scholarships. 

The grand prize in this 
year's contest is a one week, 
expenses-paid trip to Atlan- 
tic City, the site of the 
annual American Home 
Economics Association Con- 
vention in June, 1981, for 
the first place junior/senior 
(ligh school class, its teacher 
and first place college stu- 
dent. 

I 
Scholarships ranging from 

$250 to $2,000 will also be 
awarded. Additional prizes 
include pizza bashes, din- 
ners-for-two and other trips. 

All participants benefit 
from active involvement in 
their local communities and 
from the knowledge of nu- 
trition, menu planning and 
budget management gained. 

To enter the contest, 
junior/senior high school 
classes and individual col- 
lege students must select a 
particular segment of their 
community and analyze 
that group's nutritional 
needs. 
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KODAK Color Prints 
from slides 

Get even more enjoy- 
ment out of your color 
slides when you turn them 
into great looking Kodak 
color prints. Simply bring in 
your favorite color slides, 
and we'll have Kodak make 
four same-size Kodak color 
prints for the price of three. 
You get one FREE! 

Don't delay. This money- 
savir g offer ends Novmber 
12, 1980. See us for com- 
plete details today. 

Coming 

There is a growing-belief that people who lack 
personal integrity are usually the ones who 
challenge the intiegrity of their fellow citizens. 
People who lack personal integrity are the first 
to announce that this, that or the other group of 
citizens cannot be trusted. They know, of 
course, that, in the same situation they would 
not be trustworthy and they presume that 
everyone is alike. It just isn't so. 

This reprehensible attitude is particularly 
noteworthy in some of the proponents of 
Question 6. Those proponents just can't seem to. 
realize that the Legislative Tax Reduction 
program of 1979 (SB 204 and its siblings) was 
and is an effort to attack the basic cause of 
oppressive taxation.-That program is designed 
to reduce the authority of state and local 
governments to spend. And, of course, the only 
activity that causes taxation is "spending". If 
spending is reduced,-taxes will be reduced. It's 
as sure as the dawn.    / 

Responsible people of Nevada know that the 
necessary costs of government have to be paid. 
They also know some other things: 

(1) Inflation has* increased the price of 
everything—including the price of personnel 
and materials purchased by government. 

(Zi .Government -has but one source of 
revenue. That source is taxes. 

(3) Curtailment of but one source of tax 
revenue will inevitably lead to the augmentation 
of some other sourse-of tax revenue. If "taxes" 
are not available, then some other word will be 
used: fee, permit, user charge, or whatever will 
be available. Roget lists eighteen such. 
Inventive genius will be able to provide some 
new ones. 

The point is that the 1979 Legislature 
developed a program of expenditure control for 
state and local government. It resulted in a 
massive reduction of property taxes payable in 
the 1979-80 collection year and a massive 
reduction in the total cost of state and local 
government. Fairly and honestly applied, the 
program will slow the growth of the cost of state 
and local government and keep it substantially 
below the inflation-caused increase in the prices 
we pay for f very item of goods and services 
Nevadans buy. 

It is a program at -which the people of other 
states (including those which have adopted 
clones of California's Prop. 13) cast envious 
eyes. It is a program that has. and will continue 
to place Nevada in its positk>n as "One Sound 
State." 

Free Diabetic 
Instructional Classes 

Henderson 
Learn more about 

diabetes, the disease 
that affects more than 
37,000 Nevadans of all 
ages, by attending the 
free Diabetic Instruc- 
tional Classes held 
every Tuesday, Wed- 
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nesday and Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in Class- 
room A at Valley 
Hospital Medical Cen- 
ter, 620 Shadow Lane. 

Call Jan Horsman at 
385-3011 for more 
information. 

Discussion revolves 
around the needs of 
diabielics including 
diet, exercise and 
medications. These, 
free classes are de- 
signed to help the 
diabetic and his familv 
adjust 
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THE BEST IN BOATING! Some of the nnest In 
boats will be on display at the Lake Mead Re- 
sort on October 3,4 and 5 as the Nevada Marine 
'Trade Association presents its Fifth Annual 
In Water Boat Show .Jim Knoi, (1) of B.C. 
Marine, points out an exciting feature on an 

AMF Cresttlner to Wayne Ford and Barbara 
Knox. Join them this weekend and eiijojr a test 
drive in the boat of year fancy. Sailboats, 
cruisers, yachts, houseboats, ski boats ... 
they'll all be there inviting your inspection. 

VMir complete ear care center — 
Vk give neu old fashioned service 

Circle 8'$ To Square Dance at Art Festival 
This occasion gives    has   been tentatively    necessary to become One of the features 

which occurs during 
the Annual Art Festival 
is the entertainment 
provided by many other 
groups which illustrate 
other facets of the art 
world. 

Circle 8 Square Dance 
Club the opportunity to 
present an exhibition 
ofsquare dancing to the 
many visitors and par- 
ticipants in the Art Fes- 
tival. The exhibition 

scheduled for 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, October 4th. 

The beginning clas- 
ses of both Square and 
Round dancing are 
progressing well in 
learning the basic steps 

proficient in either art 
form. 

For more informa- 
tion phone Billie, 
293-1175 (rounds) and 
Ray, 293-4918 (squares). 

STOP IN ON YOUR WAY TO THE lAKE ON THE 
ICORNER OF LAKE MEAD DRIVE b BOULDER HWY. 

ICE. PROPANE & piBaFOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

565-7181 

BOULDER Dflm HOTEL 
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Congratulations to Boulder City and the Hospital fluxlllary 

on their 18th Annual Art Festival 

We invite everyone to join us in the Spillway Lounge 

for a toast to the success of a great weekend! 

SPECIAL ART FESTIVAL HOURS: 

SAT, OCT 4 - NOON TO MIDNIGHT 
ENTERTAINMENT FROM 7 PM 

SUN, OCT. 5 NOON TO MIDNIGHT 
BITERTAINMENT fflOM 2 PM 

FEATURING: DAVE DALTON 
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Prowling the barren desert in search of native 
plants, identifying/* drying, labeling and 
mounting them is an absorbing family project 
for Roberta Willian1S^ Clark County Community 
College instructor, and her family. 

Williams has colleeted 134 species of the 400 
or more plants that grow in Clark County which 
is. "not as barren- as many people think" 
according to the avid and enthusiastic instructor. 

. The collection is now housed in an herbarium, 
a collection of systematically arranged dried 
plants, in the science department of Clark 
Countv Community College. 

Billy Graham 
Crusade 

There will be a Billy 
Graham Prayer Hostess 
CofTee October 7th ail 0 
a.m. It will be held at 
the home of Theda Cox, 
1415 Fifth Street. 

The purpose is to en- 
courage and inspire 
those ladies wishing to 
open their homes for 
prayer for the upcom- 
ing Greater Las Vegas 
Billy Graham Crusade. 
The Crusade is being 
held November 19-23 at 
the L.V. Convention 
Center. 

Many ladies have al- 
ready expressed their 
desire to be a part of 
this opportunity. 
Others wishing to do so 
may still be a part by at- 
tending this coffee on 
Tuesday, Oct. 7th. 

A member of the Billy 
Graham Committee 
will be giving a short 
devotional and a time 
of fellowship will fol- 
low. 

The local ladies serv- 
ing as District Prayer 
Chairpersons are: Mrs. 
Ty Greene, Mrs. Roy 
Tarr, Mrs. Gene Hinds, 
Mrs. Robt. McCuUough, 
Mrs. Ivan Newlin and 
Mrs. Robt. Skaggs. 

For further informa- 
tion you may call the 
Crusade Office at 
731-4134 or Olynnda 
Long at 293-4631. 

"Reference material on native Clark County 
growth is almost •non-existant." Williams 
explained. "I had to-use books from California 
to identify many plants." Each plant is labeled 
with the common n«me, the botonical name, 
where it was found and any unusual features. 

"The proper drying of the specimen is 
important," Williams added. "The most 
difTicult plant to display is the cacti. They have 
the native ability to store moisture for long 
periods And dry very slowly. The fiber is so 
bulky that it doesn't flatten." 

There are some rare plants in the county that 
grow in very limited areas. With the rapid 
growth in Southern Nevada, many plants are on 
the endangered species list. 

Williams became interested in the collection 
through her- own research for educational 
materials. Her husband, Llewellyen, is employ- 
ed in the Environmental Protection Agency and 
is aware of changing-4errain and it's influence 
on nature. Their seven year old son and 
Roberta's mother have become a part of the 
collecting group. 

Williams teaches a course entitled Man and 
Nature for non-science majors at CCCC and is 
also teaching Ecology and Environmental 
Science. A course in Biology 103 and Botony 
will be offered in the spring semester. 

Most higher level institutions that offer 
botony classes have an herbarium for reference. 
The newly established collection at the 
community college is used in all regular science 
related classes and for community service 
courses such as classes on the nature and 
history of the desert and desert growth. 

The herbarium is also open to the community 
for reference. For information on the herbarium 
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or related classes, call the science department 
at Clark County Community College, 643-6060. 
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Students who enjoy learn- 
ing how to stay healthy in 
home economics or heaTth- 
related classes at the secon- 
dary and college levels may 
be eligible for the Fleisch- 
mann's Yeast "Share The 
Health" Contest and win 
trips and scholarships. 

The grand prize in this 
year's contest is a one week, 
expenses-paid trip to Atlan- 
tic City, the site of the 
annual American Home 
Economics Association Con- 
vention in June, 1981, for 
the first place junior/senior 
(ligh school class, its teacher 
and first place college stu- 
dent. 

I 
Scholarships ranging from 

$250 to $2,000 will also be 
awarded. Additional prizes 
include pizza bashes, din- 
ners-for-two and other trips. 

All participants benefit 
from active involvement in 
their local communities and 
from the knowledge of nu- 
trition, menu planning and 
budget management gained. 

To enter the contest, 
junior/senior high school 
classes and individual col- 
lege students must select a 
particular segment of their 
community and analyze 
that group's nutritional 
needs. 
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KODAK Color Prints 
from slides 

Get even more enjoy- 
ment out of your color 
slides when you turn them 
into great looking Kodak 
color prints. Simply bring in 
your favorite color slides, 
and we'll have Kodak make 
four same-size Kodak color 
prints for the price of three. 
You get one FREE! 

Don't delay. This money- 
savir g offer ends Novmber 
12, 1980. See us for com- 
plete details today. 

Coming 

There is a growing-belief that people who lack 
personal integrity are usually the ones who 
challenge the intiegrity of their fellow citizens. 
People who lack personal integrity are the first 
to announce that this, that or the other group of 
citizens cannot be trusted. They know, of 
course, that, in the same situation they would 
not be trustworthy and they presume that 
everyone is alike. It just isn't so. 

This reprehensible attitude is particularly 
noteworthy in some of the proponents of 
Question 6. Those proponents just can't seem to. 
realize that the Legislative Tax Reduction 
program of 1979 (SB 204 and its siblings) was 
and is an effort to attack the basic cause of 
oppressive taxation.-That program is designed 
to reduce the authority of state and local 
governments to spend. And, of course, the only 
activity that causes taxation is "spending". If 
spending is reduced,-taxes will be reduced. It's 
as sure as the dawn.    / 

Responsible people of Nevada know that the 
necessary costs of government have to be paid. 
They also know some other things: 

(1) Inflation has* increased the price of 
everything—including the price of personnel 
and materials purchased by government. 

(Zi .Government -has but one source of 
revenue. That source is taxes. 

(3) Curtailment of but one source of tax 
revenue will inevitably lead to the augmentation 
of some other sourse-of tax revenue. If "taxes" 
are not available, then some other word will be 
used: fee, permit, user charge, or whatever will 
be available. Roget lists eighteen such. 
Inventive genius will be able to provide some 
new ones. 

The point is that the 1979 Legislature 
developed a program of expenditure control for 
state and local government. It resulted in a 
massive reduction of property taxes payable in 
the 1979-80 collection year and a massive 
reduction in the total cost of state and local 
government. Fairly and honestly applied, the 
program will slow the growth of the cost of state 
and local government and keep it substantially 
below the inflation-caused increase in the prices 
we pay for f very item of goods and services 
Nevadans buy. 

It is a program at -which the people of other 
states (including those which have adopted 
clones of California's Prop. 13) cast envious 
eyes. It is a program that has. and will continue 
to place Nevada in its positk>n as "One Sound 
State." 

Free Diabetic 
Instructional Classes 

Henderson 
Learn more about 

diabetes, the disease 
that affects more than 
37,000 Nevadans of all 
ages, by attending the 
free Diabetic Instruc- 
tional Classes held 
every Tuesday, Wed- 
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nesday and Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in Class- 
room A at Valley 
Hospital Medical Cen- 
ter, 620 Shadow Lane. 

Call Jan Horsman at 
385-3011 for more 
information. 

Discussion revolves 
around the needs of 
diabielics including 
diet, exercise and 
medications. These, 
free classes are de- 
signed to help the 
diabetic and his familv 
adjust 
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In Water Boat Show .Jim Knoi, (1) of B.C. 
Marine, points out an exciting feature on an 

AMF Cresttlner to Wayne Ford and Barbara 
Knox. Join them this weekend and eiijojr a test 
drive in the boat of year fancy. Sailboats, 
cruisers, yachts, houseboats, ski boats ... 
they'll all be there inviting your inspection. 
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Circle 8'$ To Square Dance at Art Festival 
This occasion gives    has   been tentatively    necessary to become One of the features 

which occurs during 
the Annual Art Festival 
is the entertainment 
provided by many other 
groups which illustrate 
other facets of the art 
world. 

Circle 8 Square Dance 
Club the opportunity to 
present an exhibition 
ofsquare dancing to the 
many visitors and par- 
ticipants in the Art Fes- 
tival. The exhibition 

scheduled for 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, October 4th. 

The beginning clas- 
ses of both Square and 
Round dancing are 
progressing well in 
learning the basic steps 

proficient in either art 
form. 

For more informa- 
tion phone Billie, 
293-1175 (rounds) and 
Ray, 293-4918 (squares). 

STOP IN ON YOUR WAY TO THE lAKE ON THE 
ICORNER OF LAKE MEAD DRIVE b BOULDER HWY. 

ICE. PROPANE & piBaFOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

565-7181 

BOULDER Dflm HOTEL 
LODGING a SPIRITS IN AN ATMOSPHERE OF THE ims 

Congratulations to Boulder City and the Hospital fluxlllary 

on their 18th Annual Art Festival 

We invite everyone to join us in the Spillway Lounge 

for a toast to the success of a great weekend! 

SPECIAL ART FESTIVAL HOURS: 

SAT, OCT 4 - NOON TO MIDNIGHT 
ENTERTAINMENT FROM 7 PM 

SUN, OCT. 5 NOON TO MIDNIGHT 
BITERTAINMENT fflOM 2 PM 

FEATURING: DAVE DALTON 

m ARBONA STRST 
BOOUJEROTY A NBfADA lANDMARK SMCE im 

as-iUB 

li 

* 

i'i^»:^i\K^ii.,^ 
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I More than 1 OO.OOO^isitors are expected when 
Nellis AFB opens its gates for the 1980 Open 
House. Oct. 4 at 10 a.m. 

Along with varied static and squadron 
displays, the Army Golden Knights Parachute 
Team, the famed Canadian Air Force's 
Snowbirds and the world-renowned Thunder- 
birds will be filling the sky with thrilling aerial 
maneuvers. 

Visitors expecting- to see some of the Air 
Force's "working"* aircraft will not be 
disappoifited. On static display there will be a 
B-52 Stratofortress. KC-135 Stratotanker. C-130 

Hercules. C-141 Starlifter. the jumbo C-5 
Galaxy, F-105,Thunderchief, F-4 Phantom and 
three of the newest additions to the inventory, 
the A-10 Thunderbolt 11, the F-IS Eagle and the 
F-16 Fighting Falcon. 

Along with USAF aircraft, there will be a 
Royal Air Force Victor, their version for an 
in-flight refueling • craft, and the Ford 
Tri-Motor. 

The A-10. F15. a SR-71 from Beale AFB. 
Calif., and a Royal Air Force Vulcan will give 
flying demonstrations and "fly-bys" for the 
crowd. 

Nevada^s 
Leading Savings 
Association 
...gih^esyouliigjier-mterest 
Money Market Accounts. 

Effec. Oct. Z 6 Month Certiftcate thraaghoct.8 

11.968% /12.330% 
Current Rale Annual effeiiive yield 

subject to change at renewal 
JIOOOO Minimum deposit Highest interest paid in America on Money 
Market Certificate Accounts No fees or extra charges. 

The Annual etfeclive'yield is based upon remveslment alter si« months of both 
pnncipal and mtefesl lOf a 365-day year Federal rejulatioos prohibil thecompoundmg 
ol inwrest on tt>ese cerlihcates 

*»</%* ^    -..».      .      E«ec. Oct. 2 
2/2 Year Certificate tkroach oct. is 

12JOO% /12.75% 
Current Rale Effective yield 

subject to change a( renewal 

$1,000 Minimum deposit. No fees or extra charges. Interest com- 
pounded daily. All accounts U.S. Government Agency Insured 
to $100,000 

CALL us FOR DAILY QUOTATIONS ON CERTI^CATES OF DEPOSTT OF 
$100,000 OR MORE. 

Federal regulations require a substantial interest/penally (or early 
withdrawals For complete details call (702) 385-2222 m Las Vbgas 

^[s the Bi& Safe, Friendly Difference. 
More Free Services 

and Convenience 
Twelve offices statewide to serve 

you. Right in every office, steel- 
vault protected safe deposit 

boxes available to our savings 
customers: also free money 
orders and travelers checks, 

free trust deed collection, 
free photocopies and more? 

Minimum siiMn|:s l^liinci: required (nr ihcMr Iree cuslomt-r MTMCCS. 

More Peace of Mind 
Behind your Nevada Savings passbook and 
savings certificate stands the great size 
and strength of one of the Westi 
largest, soundly managed financial 
institutions. Another reason why 
more Nevada money is deposited 
with us than with any other 
association in our great state. 

DiscovertheBi&Safe^IriendlyDifirerence! 

NEVADA SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Over 1/2 billion dollars strong. ESEE: 

20ILM\htMBIvd SouKi* 
(CnmrorCinoii) 

JK-1222 

3430 Tiopicana Avcmic 
(Comer of PKOI) 

.'«5-;222 

4W0 Wni Oitflnlon Blvd 
(Corner of Orcalw) 

3SV2222 

Boulder Ciiy 
1027 Nevidi Hwy 

2»3-3003 

3223 Mirylind Parkway 
iHttrOtittt Inn Roadt 

385-2222 

3900 MMdowt Lnw 
(At MMdcmt Lmc Mid Valley View Btvd 

eiw«ice lo The Meadow* Shopptni Center 
JM-2222 

1200 Eax Charteuon Blvd 
(Comer Maryland Partway) 

385-2222 

6110 Wnt Sprinf Mountain Road 
(Comer Soutfi Jonei Blvd ) 

385-2222 

3500 Wnt Sadm Avenue 
(Near Valley View Drive) 

385-2222 •Home Office 

In Thunderbird hangar. Bldg. 148. units will 
set up displays including an interesting exhibit 
from the Life Suppoit people. 

The Golden Knights will open the aerial 
demonstration part of the activities with their 
famous Flag Jump at>12:05 p.m., a presentation 
of the Colors from 12.000 feet above ground 
with the flag attached to the parachuter. 

A Golden Knight {jerformance starts as the 
team's Caribou aircraft seems to inch across the 
sky. There is a spark and a flicker -- a Golden 
Knight has exited the plane, imperceptible, 
except for the smoke trail from a gas cylinder 
attached to his boot to mark the path for 
watching visitors. 

Streaking through-the air at speeds up to 180 
miles, the Knight will land almost three miles 
beneath the Caribou-on a small, canvas patch, 
seemingly having jumped from just ar^jv feet 
up. The jumps, opening the show and again at 
12:30 p.m., are 'just part of. ;|be 200 
performances the Knights take on dto^ their 
show season. ' ' 

"As for the Canadian Air Force's Snowbirds 
" excitement is the keyword. With a show 
taking only 23 minutes, the nine-ship group 
runs through an aerial ballet that includes 24 
precision maneuvers," according to Colonel 
William B. Driggers, 554th Cjambat Support 
Group commander. 

Snowbirds, painted red, white and blue, are 
Canadian jet Tutors, manufactureif'' and 
designed by tanadair of Montreal. It is fully 
instrumented and pressurized for sustained 
flight at the aircraft's ceiling of 41,000 feet. 
These 7,400 pound craft can cruise at 450 miles 
per hour. 

As is customary w4ienever they perform, the 
USAF Thunderbirds will close the show with 
their famous 35-minute aerial repertoire. Based 
at Nellis AFB, the Thunderbirds perform more 
than 90 shows at 78 different sites including 
their Open House here. On the road for more 
than 210 days in a nine-month show season, the 
team consists of ll-officers and 60 noncom- 
missioned officers working in more than 20 
different skills. 

Volunteers 
Needed for 
Health Fair W 

A variety of health 
tests will be offered 
free to the public 
during Health Fair '80 
week at 28 different 
locations. The tests 
are designed to detect 
potential health prob- 
lems before they be- 
come serious. They 
are not intended to 
take the place of 
regular physical exam- 
inations by the family 
doctor. 

A few hours of time 
is needed from both 
the medical and non- 
medical community at 
the Meadows Mall 
location of Health Fair 
'80 the weekend of 
Oct. 17. 18 and 19. 
The hours are flexible 
and training will be 
given. 

Call Vicki Bertolino 
at 385-3011 if you can 
share four hours of 
your time to help vtidke 
Health Fair '80 a 
success. 

30% off 
KIXSCH 

CATAUNA 
COLLEQION 

OF 
WOVEN 
WOODS 

LouverDrope 
VWicdIBIi 

100 more choices 
in texture & coior. 

aH bt^ tS 

raHn£ 
NOflOV M yOVv ilV^Rw* 

564-6473  J 

All Americai 
iittAWreckei 

Inc. 
24-Hour 

Towino & 
RooiT 
Service 

CALL 
JIM   A "HOSS" 

;K0WE *MELT0Nj 
AT 

565-6120 
MOlAtholSt. 

Hendenon 

^% 

n 
PH«ti 

Hrst WestemTs 'Buyer's Market HtMne loanT Presentations 

Henderson Home News and Bovlder Utjr Newt 

Mulor GenenU R.C   "Z«*"   Taylor  mi from Preatlge Prope^ «c.nUy tooj^j^ 

ebai•* of th. bo«I of Fl«t W-tom Saving. "Bayer'.  M-tot  Home  ^T    ^^ 
AasodatioB, and Dick Korlnke, Pint Wirtom'. ^w-lop .ponwrwl by V^/''^' ^^ ^ 
Vice Pmidont of iMidlni, Soatlioni Divi.i<», LM Vega. IMI ootolo P^i^       t_Tl 
preMot Informatioa on tiM ''Bayer's MariMt witlireprewnUtive.AoMFIrrtWi»t«m<wra^ 
Home LoMi" to Fnacia. Polllam, BrolMr of 24 "Bayer'. MaAet^ Home Low   "*"^[2" 
Prestige Propertie..- Real e»tmte piofeMional. .e..lon» condoded daring tlie past few weein. 
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Monday 

Bridge 
High scorers were: 

Jessie Mayo and Pearl 
Jones. 

Any lady wishing to 
play bridge Co • spon- 
sored by the Commun- 
ity Club and the Recre- 
ation Dept. is invited to 
attend at 1 p.m. 

They 
play in the Recreation 
roon at the rear of the 
First Western Savings 
building. Please don't 
park in the Mall area. 

Over 300 real estate professionals in the Las 
Vegas area have already participated in 
"Buyer's Market Home Loan" orientation 
sessio;]S conducted by First Western Savings 
Association since mid-July. 

Part of an on-going statewide program 
headed by Ron Herr, executive vice president of 
First Western's Loan Division, the sessions are 
being conducted to introduce the renegotiable 
rate mortgage (RRM) which has recently been 
authorized by the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board. First Western has coined the name 
"Buyer's Market Home Loan" because of the 
distinct advantages-the loan plan gives the 
home buyer. 

"We have conducted 24 'Buyer's Market 
Home Loan' presentations to date and are 
continuing to schedule future sessions," Herr 
said. "At this time we have three more set for 
the next few weeks. * 

"The loan progiam has been received 
extremely well by those attending the 
presentations already completed," he added. 
"In fact 80 to 85 percent of all the home loans 
being originated at First Western currently are 
'Buyer's Market' loans. 

"The loan is offered at a lower initial rate of 
interest, making it easier for the home buyer to 
qualify for the loan and making the monthly 
mortgage payment -lower," Herr explained. 
"First Western is^ currently offering the 
'Buyer's Market Home Loan' at 12'/J percent." 

Herr said the interest rate on the loan is then 
reviewed at three-year intervals for possible 
rate adjustment according to current market 
conditions. He pointed out, however, that the 
current market interest rate is determined by 
the Federal Home Loan Bank Board and that at 
no time can the rate fluctuate up or down more 
than one-half of one percent per year. He also 
said the interest rate can never be adjusted 
more than five percent either higher or lower 
over the life of the 30-year loan. 

"In addition to the lower interest rate, the 
loan offers another advantage to the home 
buyer," Herr said. 'iWith the 'Buyer's Market 
Home Loan' there is no loan pre-payment 
penalty if the homeowner decides to sell or 
re-finance his home. And the loan can be 
assumed at its current rate of interest." 

First Western has tour loan offices in 
Southern Nevada. They are located at the First 
Western branches- at 953 East Sahara 
(Commercial Center^. 2700 West Sahara, at 
Tropicana and Fecos, and at 1000 Nevada 
Highway in Boulder City. For more information 
call the First Western Loan Division Office at 

385-19Ui 

Hospitol 
Auxiliory 
to meet 

The Auxiliary of the 
Boulder City Hospital 
will hold a general 
membership meeting 
on October 8 at 10 a.m. 
in the Women's Club 
building at 504 Seventh 
Street. 

Dr. Ed Loughlin, 
psychologist with the 
State Mental Health 
Department will ad- 
dress the meeting on 
the subject of every - 
day pressures and cop- 
ing with stress. Dr. 
Loughlin is a counsel- 
lor in Las Vegas Com- 
munity Services Divi- 
sion. 

Highlights and re- 
sults of the 1980 Art 
Festival will also be 
part of the agenda. 

The meeting is open 
to the public and all 
members both active 
and inactive are urged 
to attend. Refresh- 
ments will be served. 

Baked Goods 
Many persons have 

been contacted regard- 
ing the donation of 
home baked goods for 
the upcoming art festi- 
val. This will serve as a 
friendly reminder to 
those already commit- 
ted. 

For those other per- 
sons wishing to contri- 
bute such help, a dona- 
tion of a cake, pie or 
brownies would be 
greatly appreciated. 

All baked goods are 
to be brought to the 
food booth on either 
Saturday or Sunday 
morning between the 
hours of 8 and 10 a.m. 

These baked goods 
plus other items will be 
available for sale 
throughout the days of 
Saturday and Sunday. 
All proceeds will be 
given to the hospital 
fund. 

If there is farther in- 
formation desired, 
please contact Olynnda 
Long at 293-4631. 

Bi YOUR OWN 
GENERAL 

BUILDING CONTRAaOR 
A manual to be uted by the iB-experieaced 
boBwowmr, or fer aBjroBe intercited in obUiilBg a 
State Contractor'i Licente. 

Tkit simpUfled ttcp by stop lllaatrated nuuiiul 
will be aiiag hoase bHlidlBf aad patioi ai a 
guldellB* bBt tbe priBdplM aad techalqoM are all 
the taBW tot aay kiad or coBitnicti«a. 

Thii BUBoal aaswora all ^oeatloBi from: "I 
want to build a booae, what la tbe flnt atep?" to 
"OrdoriBg a Hnal City BalldlBg IiafeetloB." 

Offered by FBOGGE BVILDBBS OF NEVADA 
through the courtesy of 8ECBUITY MAILBOX 
SERVICES a private P.O. Box RenUl Service, 557 
CALIFORNIA STREET, BOULDER CITY, NV. 
88005. Eximple t2.00 

FRONT 
^mVinir F.tmity\ llritrntl Starr 

HUNTING & 

CAMPING 
HEADQUARTERS 

SUNDAYS 

ROACHES? 
CALL THE 

ROSE MAN 
8760780 
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I More than 1 OO.OOO^isitors are expected when 
Nellis AFB opens its gates for the 1980 Open 
House. Oct. 4 at 10 a.m. 

Along with varied static and squadron 
displays, the Army Golden Knights Parachute 
Team, the famed Canadian Air Force's 
Snowbirds and the world-renowned Thunder- 
birds will be filling the sky with thrilling aerial 
maneuvers. 

Visitors expecting- to see some of the Air 
Force's "working"* aircraft will not be 
disappoifited. On static display there will be a 
B-52 Stratofortress. KC-135 Stratotanker. C-130 

Hercules. C-141 Starlifter. the jumbo C-5 
Galaxy, F-105,Thunderchief, F-4 Phantom and 
three of the newest additions to the inventory, 
the A-10 Thunderbolt 11, the F-IS Eagle and the 
F-16 Fighting Falcon. 

Along with USAF aircraft, there will be a 
Royal Air Force Victor, their version for an 
in-flight refueling • craft, and the Ford 
Tri-Motor. 

The A-10. F15. a SR-71 from Beale AFB. 
Calif., and a Royal Air Force Vulcan will give 
flying demonstrations and "fly-bys" for the 
crowd. 

Nevada^s 
Leading Savings 
Association 
...gih^esyouliigjier-mterest 
Money Market Accounts. 

Effec. Oct. Z 6 Month Certiftcate thraaghoct.8 

11.968% /12.330% 
Current Rale Annual effeiiive yield 

subject to change at renewal 
JIOOOO Minimum deposit Highest interest paid in America on Money 
Market Certificate Accounts No fees or extra charges. 

The Annual etfeclive'yield is based upon remveslment alter si« months of both 
pnncipal and mtefesl lOf a 365-day year Federal rejulatioos prohibil thecompoundmg 
ol inwrest on tt>ese cerlihcates 

*»</%* ^    -..».      .      E«ec. Oct. 2 
2/2 Year Certificate tkroach oct. is 

12JOO% /12.75% 
Current Rale Effective yield 

subject to change a( renewal 

$1,000 Minimum deposit. No fees or extra charges. Interest com- 
pounded daily. All accounts U.S. Government Agency Insured 
to $100,000 

CALL us FOR DAILY QUOTATIONS ON CERTI^CATES OF DEPOSTT OF 
$100,000 OR MORE. 

Federal regulations require a substantial interest/penally (or early 
withdrawals For complete details call (702) 385-2222 m Las Vbgas 

^[s the Bi& Safe, Friendly Difference. 
More Free Services 

and Convenience 
Twelve offices statewide to serve 

you. Right in every office, steel- 
vault protected safe deposit 

boxes available to our savings 
customers: also free money 
orders and travelers checks, 

free trust deed collection, 
free photocopies and more? 

Minimum siiMn|:s l^liinci: required (nr ihcMr Iree cuslomt-r MTMCCS. 

More Peace of Mind 
Behind your Nevada Savings passbook and 
savings certificate stands the great size 
and strength of one of the Westi 
largest, soundly managed financial 
institutions. Another reason why 
more Nevada money is deposited 
with us than with any other 
association in our great state. 

DiscovertheBi&Safe^IriendlyDifirerence! 

NEVADA SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Over 1/2 billion dollars strong. ESEE: 

20ILM\htMBIvd SouKi* 
(CnmrorCinoii) 

JK-1222 

3430 Tiopicana Avcmic 
(Comer of PKOI) 

.'«5-;222 

4W0 Wni Oitflnlon Blvd 
(Corner of Orcalw) 

3SV2222 

Boulder Ciiy 
1027 Nevidi Hwy 

2»3-3003 

3223 Mirylind Parkway 
iHttrOtittt Inn Roadt 

385-2222 

3900 MMdowt Lnw 
(At MMdcmt Lmc Mid Valley View Btvd 

eiw«ice lo The Meadow* Shopptni Center 
JM-2222 

1200 Eax Charteuon Blvd 
(Comer Maryland Partway) 

385-2222 

6110 Wnt Sprinf Mountain Road 
(Comer Soutfi Jonei Blvd ) 

385-2222 

3500 Wnt Sadm Avenue 
(Near Valley View Drive) 

385-2222 •Home Office 

In Thunderbird hangar. Bldg. 148. units will 
set up displays including an interesting exhibit 
from the Life Suppoit people. 

The Golden Knights will open the aerial 
demonstration part of the activities with their 
famous Flag Jump at>12:05 p.m., a presentation 
of the Colors from 12.000 feet above ground 
with the flag attached to the parachuter. 

A Golden Knight {jerformance starts as the 
team's Caribou aircraft seems to inch across the 
sky. There is a spark and a flicker -- a Golden 
Knight has exited the plane, imperceptible, 
except for the smoke trail from a gas cylinder 
attached to his boot to mark the path for 
watching visitors. 

Streaking through-the air at speeds up to 180 
miles, the Knight will land almost three miles 
beneath the Caribou-on a small, canvas patch, 
seemingly having jumped from just ar^jv feet 
up. The jumps, opening the show and again at 
12:30 p.m., are 'just part of. ;|be 200 
performances the Knights take on dto^ their 
show season. ' ' 

"As for the Canadian Air Force's Snowbirds 
" excitement is the keyword. With a show 
taking only 23 minutes, the nine-ship group 
runs through an aerial ballet that includes 24 
precision maneuvers," according to Colonel 
William B. Driggers, 554th Cjambat Support 
Group commander. 

Snowbirds, painted red, white and blue, are 
Canadian jet Tutors, manufactureif'' and 
designed by tanadair of Montreal. It is fully 
instrumented and pressurized for sustained 
flight at the aircraft's ceiling of 41,000 feet. 
These 7,400 pound craft can cruise at 450 miles 
per hour. 

As is customary w4ienever they perform, the 
USAF Thunderbirds will close the show with 
their famous 35-minute aerial repertoire. Based 
at Nellis AFB, the Thunderbirds perform more 
than 90 shows at 78 different sites including 
their Open House here. On the road for more 
than 210 days in a nine-month show season, the 
team consists of ll-officers and 60 noncom- 
missioned officers working in more than 20 
different skills. 

Volunteers 
Needed for 
Health Fair W 

A variety of health 
tests will be offered 
free to the public 
during Health Fair '80 
week at 28 different 
locations. The tests 
are designed to detect 
potential health prob- 
lems before they be- 
come serious. They 
are not intended to 
take the place of 
regular physical exam- 
inations by the family 
doctor. 

A few hours of time 
is needed from both 
the medical and non- 
medical community at 
the Meadows Mall 
location of Health Fair 
'80 the weekend of 
Oct. 17. 18 and 19. 
The hours are flexible 
and training will be 
given. 

Call Vicki Bertolino 
at 385-3011 if you can 
share four hours of 
your time to help vtidke 
Health Fair '80 a 
success. 

30% off 
KIXSCH 

CATAUNA 
COLLEQION 

OF 
WOVEN 
WOODS 

LouverDrope 
VWicdIBIi 

100 more choices 
in texture & coior. 

aH bt^ tS 

raHn£ 
NOflOV M yOVv ilV^Rw* 

564-6473  J 

All Americai 
iittAWreckei 

Inc. 
24-Hour 

Towino & 
RooiT 
Service 
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JIM   A "HOSS" 
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AT 
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MOlAtholSt. 
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Monday 

Bridge 
High scorers were: 

Jessie Mayo and Pearl 
Jones. 

Any lady wishing to 
play bridge Co • spon- 
sored by the Commun- 
ity Club and the Recre- 
ation Dept. is invited to 
attend at 1 p.m. 

They 
play in the Recreation 
roon at the rear of the 
First Western Savings 
building. Please don't 
park in the Mall area. 

Over 300 real estate professionals in the Las 
Vegas area have already participated in 
"Buyer's Market Home Loan" orientation 
sessio;]S conducted by First Western Savings 
Association since mid-July. 

Part of an on-going statewide program 
headed by Ron Herr, executive vice president of 
First Western's Loan Division, the sessions are 
being conducted to introduce the renegotiable 
rate mortgage (RRM) which has recently been 
authorized by the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board. First Western has coined the name 
"Buyer's Market Home Loan" because of the 
distinct advantages-the loan plan gives the 
home buyer. 

"We have conducted 24 'Buyer's Market 
Home Loan' presentations to date and are 
continuing to schedule future sessions," Herr 
said. "At this time we have three more set for 
the next few weeks. * 

"The loan progiam has been received 
extremely well by those attending the 
presentations already completed," he added. 
"In fact 80 to 85 percent of all the home loans 
being originated at First Western currently are 
'Buyer's Market' loans. 

"The loan is offered at a lower initial rate of 
interest, making it easier for the home buyer to 
qualify for the loan and making the monthly 
mortgage payment -lower," Herr explained. 
"First Western is^ currently offering the 
'Buyer's Market Home Loan' at 12'/J percent." 

Herr said the interest rate on the loan is then 
reviewed at three-year intervals for possible 
rate adjustment according to current market 
conditions. He pointed out, however, that the 
current market interest rate is determined by 
the Federal Home Loan Bank Board and that at 
no time can the rate fluctuate up or down more 
than one-half of one percent per year. He also 
said the interest rate can never be adjusted 
more than five percent either higher or lower 
over the life of the 30-year loan. 

"In addition to the lower interest rate, the 
loan offers another advantage to the home 
buyer," Herr said. 'iWith the 'Buyer's Market 
Home Loan' there is no loan pre-payment 
penalty if the homeowner decides to sell or 
re-finance his home. And the loan can be 
assumed at its current rate of interest." 

First Western has tour loan offices in 
Southern Nevada. They are located at the First 
Western branches- at 953 East Sahara 
(Commercial Center^. 2700 West Sahara, at 
Tropicana and Fecos, and at 1000 Nevada 
Highway in Boulder City. For more information 
call the First Western Loan Division Office at 

385-19Ui 

Hospitol 
Auxiliory 
to meet 

The Auxiliary of the 
Boulder City Hospital 
will hold a general 
membership meeting 
on October 8 at 10 a.m. 
in the Women's Club 
building at 504 Seventh 
Street. 

Dr. Ed Loughlin, 
psychologist with the 
State Mental Health 
Department will ad- 
dress the meeting on 
the subject of every - 
day pressures and cop- 
ing with stress. Dr. 
Loughlin is a counsel- 
lor in Las Vegas Com- 
munity Services Divi- 
sion. 

Highlights and re- 
sults of the 1980 Art 
Festival will also be 
part of the agenda. 

The meeting is open 
to the public and all 
members both active 
and inactive are urged 
to attend. Refresh- 
ments will be served. 

Baked Goods 
Many persons have 

been contacted regard- 
ing the donation of 
home baked goods for 
the upcoming art festi- 
val. This will serve as a 
friendly reminder to 
those already commit- 
ted. 

For those other per- 
sons wishing to contri- 
bute such help, a dona- 
tion of a cake, pie or 
brownies would be 
greatly appreciated. 

All baked goods are 
to be brought to the 
food booth on either 
Saturday or Sunday 
morning between the 
hours of 8 and 10 a.m. 

These baked goods 
plus other items will be 
available for sale 
throughout the days of 
Saturday and Sunday. 
All proceeds will be 
given to the hospital 
fund. 

If there is farther in- 
formation desired, 
please contact Olynnda 
Long at 293-4631. 

Bi YOUR OWN 
GENERAL 

BUILDING CONTRAaOR 
A manual to be uted by the iB-experieaced 
boBwowmr, or fer aBjroBe intercited in obUiilBg a 
State Contractor'i Licente. 

Tkit simpUfled ttcp by stop lllaatrated nuuiiul 
will be aiiag hoase bHlidlBf aad patioi ai a 
guldellB* bBt tbe priBdplM aad techalqoM are all 
the taBW tot aay kiad or coBitnicti«a. 

Thii BUBoal aaswora all ^oeatloBi from: "I 
want to build a booae, what la tbe flnt atep?" to 
"OrdoriBg a Hnal City BalldlBg IiafeetloB." 

Offered by FBOGGE BVILDBBS OF NEVADA 
through the courtesy of 8ECBUITY MAILBOX 
SERVICES a private P.O. Box RenUl Service, 557 
CALIFORNIA STREET, BOULDER CITY, NV. 
88005. Eximple t2.00 

FRONT 
^mVinir F.tmity\ llritrntl Starr 

HUNTING & 

CAMPING 
HEADQUARTERS 

SUNDAYS 

ROACHES? 
CALL THE 

ROSE MAN 
8760780 
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WHATSUP 
(or coining down) 
ATMcCARRAN 

INTERNATIONAL 
AIRPORT? 

PLENTY...It's the beginning 
of a five year ultra re-modeling 
program that will handle Las 
Vegas' tremendous air travel 
growth needs up to the y^^r 
2000. The Board of Clark Coun- 
ty Commissioners (Airport Com- 
mittee) has completed a compre- 
hensive Master Plan that will 

make McCarran Intemational Air- 
port   the   talk   of  the  aviation 

industry. 

Follow the signs that have 
been provided while Dusty's 
doing his search. The Airport 
Committee is doing every- 
thing possible to have Dusty's 
disruptions cause as little inter- 
ference to the travelling public as 
can be done through careful 
planning. 

If Dusty doesn't find his 
legendary mine under the carpet, 
he plans on beginning another 
search somewhere in the Airport. 
So be prepared. Las Vegans and 
visitors will be kept up to date on 
what Dusty* is up to (or under) at 
all times. 

Because McCarran is totally 
self-supporting, there will be no 
local tax funds required to-fi- 

f nance the project,  the decision 
[lip start the renovation came just 
Jin time because it seems there is 
'a pesky little fella by the name of 
"Dusty Mac/' who has come out 
of the desert in search of the 
"Lost McCarran Mine."   Legend 
has it that the mine is located 
somewhere   beneath   McCarran 
Airport and Dusty is determined 
to find it. 

^ The Clark County Com- 
mission will b^ keeping the public 
posted throughout the construc- 
tion period on all phases of the 
prcgram so that air travel to and 
•from Las Vegas will be as con- 
venient as possible. The Com- 
rriissioners will do their best to 

keep ahead of, or clear up, the 
diggings of Dusty Mac so that traf- 
fic flow (people) will continue to 
run smoothly. The public will be 
kept informed of all phases of the 
exciting expansion of McCarran 
Airport. 

When Dusty and his faithful 
burro, "Esmeralda," arrived on 
the scene, they dug right in — 
literally — and began excavating 
under the carpet. While airport 
security is searching for Dusty, 
the carpet is being totally disrupt- 
ed by his persistent search for 
the mine: Good news is thaTthe 
carpet will be replaced more 
beautiful than ever and at no cost 
to Las Vegas taxpayers. 

BE WARNED! IF YOU ARE 
PLANNING A TRIP, START OUT 
EARLY FOR THE AIRP 
BECAUSE DUSTY'S MADE 
TERRIBLE MESS. 

McCarran B 
\    INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

; Well make it 
: bigger...and better! 
1 AAcCarran i 

THE CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
Thalia M. Dentftro, CommlMloMr. Clulrman, AirpoH CommltiM 

Sun Bowltr. ChaJraiaa, Board orConntY Cmaiiiiloncn 

David Canlcr. Vice Chairman 

Robert Broadbcni, CommlMlentr Manaci Corfu, CommltiloMC; 

Jack FtlHtl. ComaUaaloMr    Richard Ronsonc. CommUiloMr~ ' 

(First phase remodeling is expected to begin in late 1980. 
t)etails of all construction activity will be published to' 
keep the traveling public infornved of t^ progress ) 

Thinday, October t, 1960 PigeXS Henderson Home Newi and Boulder Cl^ Newt 

Environmental Living Program Teacher Workshop 

It   it   raportad   that   on 
tht   day   of   hit  wwdding .^^^ 
Qarald    Ford    was    lo .^jg^ 
ntnout ha appaarad at th. <a^ 
cramony     wearing     ona^ t - 
black and one Iwown ihoe. ^-  -' 

The National Park Service will present a 
Teacher Workshop oa OctobeT4 and 5,1980. for 
all fourth, fifth and sixth grade teachers wishing 
to participate in its' Environmental Living 
Program. Classes participating in the program 

^mmmmmmliliim^'^^mm   A comet'i tail always points away from tha sun. 
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STATEWIDE AND STRONG 
LOC/TLLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY NEVADANS 
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LASVEQAS • WestlandMall • 4719 W Charleston • 678-1148 
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LAS VEQAS • 1586 E. Flamingo • 731-2040 
NO. LAS VEGAS • 2516 E. Lake Mead Blvd. • 642-5431 

HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Dr. • 565-8987 

NEyADAS OLDEST AND LARGEST 

study the era of the Colorado River Steamboats 
and later re-enact an actual steamboat 
betfchcamp during an overnight stay on Lake 
Mohave. 

Today the river is tamed and the days of 
stemwheelers such as the "Searchlight" are 
long past on the Colorado. For the last two 
years, however, local children have caught a 
glimpse of those earlier days through such 
activities as preparing their supper from 1860's 
recipes, panning for gold, making arro>vheads 
and Indian pottery, and singing songs, now 
mostly  forgotten,   around  the  campftre.   A 

replica steamboat, the "Mohave'* which comes 
complete with a paddlewheel powered by its 
crew, provides firsthand exposure of a time 
when the Colorado River was the main avenue 
of commerce in Western Arizona. 

The program is entering its third year with 
schools from Kingman, Needles and Bullhead 
City participating in the unique experience. 
Program Coordinator Ed Ruth relates that the 
Environmental Living Program concept not only 
provides a fun experience for the children, but 
enables the students-to develop a greater sense 
of self-reliance as they prepare to enter another 
historical period. The children delve into the 
Colorado River history searching for informa- 
tion to make their effort as historically accurate 
as possible. This leads them along many 
avenues of research while utilizing skills in 
English, math, history, spelling and others. 

Sharon Hackley of Kingman's Palo Christi 
School and recipient of the National Association 
of Conservation District's Southwestern Reg- 
ional Conservation Teacher of the Year Award 
feels that the program has "...great value as a 
cultural heritage and learning experience that 
pupils could get in no other way. For example, a. 
student said to me,- 'Gee, before this trip, I 
didn't even know what a steamboat looked like, 
and now I know what it feels like'." 

Teachers wishing to participate in the 
program, who have not received an invitation, 
should contact Ed Ruth at the Katherine Ranger 
Station, Bullhead City, Arizona, 86430 or by 
calling (602) 754-3272. 

Whan it ooimi to aiNrgy-Mving. wallpapsr it a little liattar than paint 

HELPFUL HINT ON 
R@flFie dGQ©P 

Beauty Ih The Bedroom 

Today's bedroom ubeing 
dreased up more than ever 
before. Everyone seems to 
need a decompression 
chamber from the outer 
world. Because of this, 
the relaxing and private 
atmosphere of the bedroom 
has taken on more impor- 
tance than ever, 

"One of the best ways to 
change the mood of the 
bedroom," advises Judy 
Collings, Sears home fashion 
style and coior director, "is 
to change the bed and 
window treatments." In this 
master bedroom, she makes 

the bed and window the 
focal point with Diane Von 
Furstenberg's newest pat- 
tern, the "Eternal Tree" 
design. The pattern was 
originally an Eastern em- 
broidered crewel design 
symbolic of eternal life and 
hope. 

'The bedspread and drap- 
eries come in two back- 
ground colors—navy blue 
and chocolate brown. The 
tree pattern is in clear pas- 
tels and also appears on the 
beige ground sheets, shams 
and comforter for a group 
that mixes rather than 
matches. 

wuii/GamjE 
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Gaig Estates 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the upper $50,000s 

North on Interstate 15 to 
the Craig Road 

offramp. Right (east) on 
Craig to Walnut St. and 

right again to the 
nuxiels. 643-7767 

Foothill Estates 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 

Priced From the Low $60,000*8 

Boulder Hwy. south to 
Equestrian Dr. (just 

south of Henderson), 
then east (left) to models 
564-5077 

LOCAL 
BAHA'IS 
ATTEND 
Last Sunday Baha'is 

from Las Vegas, North 
Las Vegas and Hend- 
erson joined the Boul- 
der City Baha'is at the 
First Western Meet- 
ing Room on Nevada 
Highway for a two- 
part seminar. The first 
session, led by Joan 
McWhirter of North 
Las Vegas, who is 
currently studying for 
her Master's degree in 
clinical psychology, N 
dealt with fostering a 
spirit of love and 
fellowship in human 
relations. The second 
session, conducted by 
Marion West of Boul- 
der  City,  who   is^ a   _ 

Double 
Your 
Money! 
Your $1,000 deposited in the First Western Inflation Fighter Account 
will double In less than 6 years! Your money earns a fantastic 12% 
interest compounded daily and you are guaranteed that high rate 
for the term of your choice: from 2''5 up to 10 years. 
See lor yourself how fast a $1,000 minimum deposit grows: 

Year 

1.   $1,127.47 

ounrise vaiiey 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the upper $60,0008 

Take Charleston BM East past 
Neiiis Bivd and follow the signs 

452-7780. 

I •niMiat 

1 1 
IM CfMmtmth* 

4" 
N • 

Models and 
sales offices 
open 10 a.m. I 
to 7 p.m. 
daily Lewis! Homes mtLXBSS 

world famous lecturer 
and Baha'i travel 
teacher, raised the 
issue of prejudice: 
how to recognize it, 
deal with it, and 
eliminate it. 

On Sunday, Oct. 5, 
Baha'is from all over 
Southern Nevada will 
meet in a day-long 
convention at UNLV to 
consult on plans and 
activities for the 
coming year and to 
elect one delegate who 
will represent South- 
em Nevada Baha'is at 
the National Baha'i 
Convention hel^ in 
May near Chicago, 
Illinois. 

2    $127120 

^    $1,43324 

4 $1.615.95 

5 $1,821.94 

"6 $2,054.19 

7 $2.316.05 

8 $2,61128 

9 $2,944.16 

10 $3,319.46 

Double your 
money.     ' 

Triple your 
money, "sr.'' 

Tl>0se Itgufes art protected dI I2%>n»efesi compourided daily, wilti micfesl left in account 

Optton: With the Inflation Fighter Account you have the Option to 
get your money back in only 15 rrronths for a 1% loan option charge. 
That means you earn 11% in only 15 months. The Inflation Fighter 
plus the Option. Ju^ another reason why, sooner or later, 
you're better off at First Western. 

Now insured to $100,000 by FSLIC. 

First Western Savings 
ASSOCIATION' 

' j ni>|i s ii'si'i 

A fwott that laaks anough 
to fill a cup in tan minutat 
WMtat 3,380 gallom of 
watar a yaar. 

rCllyBranct  lOOONa^iH MlqliixT 

n#noifion Brvncn: DUB 3. UOUKW ri^rmy 

C*y  2a3-2«ri 

n«nd»«»on 6e4-MI4 

ESUC 
w Fadwii rtggiuiont riqun MMintial iM«iMt pinally lot wrty »I«IIIIMI1. 

»   ^- 
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WHATSUP 
(or coining down) 
ATMcCARRAN 

INTERNATIONAL 
AIRPORT? 

PLENTY...It's the beginning 
of a five year ultra re-modeling 
program that will handle Las 
Vegas' tremendous air travel 
growth needs up to the y^^r 
2000. The Board of Clark Coun- 
ty Commissioners (Airport Com- 
mittee) has completed a compre- 
hensive Master Plan that will 

make McCarran Intemational Air- 
port   the   talk   of  the  aviation 

industry. 

Follow the signs that have 
been provided while Dusty's 
doing his search. The Airport 
Committee is doing every- 
thing possible to have Dusty's 
disruptions cause as little inter- 
ference to the travelling public as 
can be done through careful 
planning. 

If Dusty doesn't find his 
legendary mine under the carpet, 
he plans on beginning another 
search somewhere in the Airport. 
So be prepared. Las Vegans and 
visitors will be kept up to date on 
what Dusty* is up to (or under) at 
all times. 

Because McCarran is totally 
self-supporting, there will be no 
local tax funds required to-fi- 

f nance the project,  the decision 
[lip start the renovation came just 
Jin time because it seems there is 
'a pesky little fella by the name of 
"Dusty Mac/' who has come out 
of the desert in search of the 
"Lost McCarran Mine."   Legend 
has it that the mine is located 
somewhere   beneath   McCarran 
Airport and Dusty is determined 
to find it. 

^ The Clark County Com- 
mission will b^ keeping the public 
posted throughout the construc- 
tion period on all phases of the 
prcgram so that air travel to and 
•from Las Vegas will be as con- 
venient as possible. The Com- 
rriissioners will do their best to 

keep ahead of, or clear up, the 
diggings of Dusty Mac so that traf- 
fic flow (people) will continue to 
run smoothly. The public will be 
kept informed of all phases of the 
exciting expansion of McCarran 
Airport. 

When Dusty and his faithful 
burro, "Esmeralda," arrived on 
the scene, they dug right in — 
literally — and began excavating 
under the carpet. While airport 
security is searching for Dusty, 
the carpet is being totally disrupt- 
ed by his persistent search for 
the mine: Good news is thaTthe 
carpet will be replaced more 
beautiful than ever and at no cost 
to Las Vegas taxpayers. 

BE WARNED! IF YOU ARE 
PLANNING A TRIP, START OUT 
EARLY FOR THE AIRP 
BECAUSE DUSTY'S MADE 
TERRIBLE MESS. 

McCarran B 
\    INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

; Well make it 
: bigger...and better! 
1 AAcCarran i 

THE CLARK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
Thalia M. Dentftro, CommlMloMr. Clulrman, AirpoH CommltiM 

Sun Bowltr. ChaJraiaa, Board orConntY Cmaiiiiloncn 

David Canlcr. Vice Chairman 

Robert Broadbcni, CommlMlentr Manaci Corfu, CommltiloMC; 

Jack FtlHtl. ComaUaaloMr    Richard Ronsonc. CommUiloMr~ ' 

(First phase remodeling is expected to begin in late 1980. 
t)etails of all construction activity will be published to' 
keep the traveling public infornved of t^ progress ) 

Thinday, October t, 1960 PigeXS Henderson Home Newi and Boulder Cl^ Newt 

Environmental Living Program Teacher Workshop 

It   it   raportad   that   on 
tht   day   of   hit  wwdding .^^^ 
Qarald    Ford    was    lo .^jg^ 
ntnout ha appaarad at th. <a^ 
cramony     wearing     ona^ t - 
black and one Iwown ihoe. ^-  -' 

The National Park Service will present a 
Teacher Workshop oa OctobeT4 and 5,1980. for 
all fourth, fifth and sixth grade teachers wishing 
to participate in its' Environmental Living 
Program. Classes participating in the program 

^mmmmmmliliim^'^^mm   A comet'i tail always points away from tha sun. 
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STATEWIDE AND STRONG 
LOC/TLLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY NEVADANS 
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NEyADAS OLDEST AND LARGEST 

study the era of the Colorado River Steamboats 
and later re-enact an actual steamboat 
betfchcamp during an overnight stay on Lake 
Mohave. 

Today the river is tamed and the days of 
stemwheelers such as the "Searchlight" are 
long past on the Colorado. For the last two 
years, however, local children have caught a 
glimpse of those earlier days through such 
activities as preparing their supper from 1860's 
recipes, panning for gold, making arro>vheads 
and Indian pottery, and singing songs, now 
mostly  forgotten,   around  the  campftre.   A 

replica steamboat, the "Mohave'* which comes 
complete with a paddlewheel powered by its 
crew, provides firsthand exposure of a time 
when the Colorado River was the main avenue 
of commerce in Western Arizona. 

The program is entering its third year with 
schools from Kingman, Needles and Bullhead 
City participating in the unique experience. 
Program Coordinator Ed Ruth relates that the 
Environmental Living Program concept not only 
provides a fun experience for the children, but 
enables the students-to develop a greater sense 
of self-reliance as they prepare to enter another 
historical period. The children delve into the 
Colorado River history searching for informa- 
tion to make their effort as historically accurate 
as possible. This leads them along many 
avenues of research while utilizing skills in 
English, math, history, spelling and others. 

Sharon Hackley of Kingman's Palo Christi 
School and recipient of the National Association 
of Conservation District's Southwestern Reg- 
ional Conservation Teacher of the Year Award 
feels that the program has "...great value as a 
cultural heritage and learning experience that 
pupils could get in no other way. For example, a. 
student said to me,- 'Gee, before this trip, I 
didn't even know what a steamboat looked like, 
and now I know what it feels like'." 

Teachers wishing to participate in the 
program, who have not received an invitation, 
should contact Ed Ruth at the Katherine Ranger 
Station, Bullhead City, Arizona, 86430 or by 
calling (602) 754-3272. 

Whan it ooimi to aiNrgy-Mving. wallpapsr it a little liattar than paint 

HELPFUL HINT ON 
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Beauty Ih The Bedroom 

Today's bedroom ubeing 
dreased up more than ever 
before. Everyone seems to 
need a decompression 
chamber from the outer 
world. Because of this, 
the relaxing and private 
atmosphere of the bedroom 
has taken on more impor- 
tance than ever, 

"One of the best ways to 
change the mood of the 
bedroom," advises Judy 
Collings, Sears home fashion 
style and coior director, "is 
to change the bed and 
window treatments." In this 
master bedroom, she makes 

the bed and window the 
focal point with Diane Von 
Furstenberg's newest pat- 
tern, the "Eternal Tree" 
design. The pattern was 
originally an Eastern em- 
broidered crewel design 
symbolic of eternal life and 
hope. 

'The bedspread and drap- 
eries come in two back- 
ground colors—navy blue 
and chocolate brown. The 
tree pattern is in clear pas- 
tels and also appears on the 
beige ground sheets, shams 
and comforter for a group 
that mixes rather than 
matches. 
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Gaig Estates 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the upper $50,000s 

North on Interstate 15 to 
the Craig Road 

offramp. Right (east) on 
Craig to Walnut St. and 

right again to the 
nuxiels. 643-7767 

Foothill Estates 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 

Priced From the Low $60,000*8 

Boulder Hwy. south to 
Equestrian Dr. (just 

south of Henderson), 
then east (left) to models 
564-5077 

LOCAL 
BAHA'IS 
ATTEND 
Last Sunday Baha'is 

from Las Vegas, North 
Las Vegas and Hend- 
erson joined the Boul- 
der City Baha'is at the 
First Western Meet- 
ing Room on Nevada 
Highway for a two- 
part seminar. The first 
session, led by Joan 
McWhirter of North 
Las Vegas, who is 
currently studying for 
her Master's degree in 
clinical psychology, N 
dealt with fostering a 
spirit of love and 
fellowship in human 
relations. The second 
session, conducted by 
Marion West of Boul- 
der  City,  who   is^ a   _ 

Double 
Your 
Money! 
Your $1,000 deposited in the First Western Inflation Fighter Account 
will double In less than 6 years! Your money earns a fantastic 12% 
interest compounded daily and you are guaranteed that high rate 
for the term of your choice: from 2''5 up to 10 years. 
See lor yourself how fast a $1,000 minimum deposit grows: 

Year 

1.   $1,127.47 

ounrise vaiiey 
2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 

From the upper $60,0008 

Take Charleston BM East past 
Neiiis Bivd and follow the signs 

452-7780. 

I •niMiat 

1 1 
IM CfMmtmth* 

4" 
N • 

Models and 
sales offices 
open 10 a.m. I 
to 7 p.m. 
daily Lewis! Homes mtLXBSS 

world famous lecturer 
and Baha'i travel 
teacher, raised the 
issue of prejudice: 
how to recognize it, 
deal with it, and 
eliminate it. 

On Sunday, Oct. 5, 
Baha'is from all over 
Southern Nevada will 
meet in a day-long 
convention at UNLV to 
consult on plans and 
activities for the 
coming year and to 
elect one delegate who 
will represent South- 
em Nevada Baha'is at 
the National Baha'i 
Convention hel^ in 
May near Chicago, 
Illinois. 

2    $127120 

^    $1,43324 

4 $1.615.95 

5 $1,821.94 

"6 $2,054.19 

7 $2.316.05 

8 $2,61128 

9 $2,944.16 

10 $3,319.46 

Double your 
money.     ' 

Triple your 
money, "sr.'' 

Tl>0se Itgufes art protected dI I2%>n»efesi compourided daily, wilti micfesl left in account 

Optton: With the Inflation Fighter Account you have the Option to 
get your money back in only 15 rrronths for a 1% loan option charge. 
That means you earn 11% in only 15 months. The Inflation Fighter 
plus the Option. Ju^ another reason why, sooner or later, 
you're better off at First Western. 

Now insured to $100,000 by FSLIC. 

First Western Savings 
ASSOCIATION' 

' j ni>|i s ii'si'i 
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New Horizons Phase Five Sets Close Out i> : 

Remarkably fast selling of the recently 
opened Phase S unit at New Horizons will be 
climaxed this weekend with a builder's 
close-out of reniaining homes, it was an- 
nounced. 
; The community, a project of Lewis Homes, 
occupies a view setting in the Henderson 
hillsides, its countryside location being cited as 
instrumental in its sales success. 

h is reached from Boulder Highway by 
timing west on Horizon Drive to Greenway 
i^ad. 

Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

"We have designed our New Horizons homes 
in stylings to meet the needs of families of 
various sizes and tastes." said Robert E. Leiwis, 
president of Lewis homes. But each hqme 
measures up to our company's rigid standards 
in the quality of construction, decor and built-in 
conveniences."      "^ 

Lewis noted that price affordability is another 
attraction luring buyers to New Horizons. He 
cited Plan 308, priced in the mid $60,000s, as an 
example. 

Plan 308 displays more than 1.500 square feet 
of interior floor space in addition to its oversized 
two-car garage. The home has four bedrooms, 
one of which is usable optionallv as a den. 

A country kitchen, opening upon a family 
room, a large living room with abundant wall 
area allowing for interesting furniture arrange- 
ments, two baths and an inside laundry room 
are other noteworthy features. 

Various other plans at New Horizons range 
up to 2^0^ square feet and feature three or four 
bedrooms and two or IVj baths. The full range 
ofhomes are priced from the mid $60,000s to the 
low $70.000s. 

Display models and sales office are open for 
viewing daily from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Students On 
Security l\Aust Attend 

School Rd Time 
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CLOSE-OUT - Plan 808 U among stylings being offered tt builder s 
close - out of Phase 5 homes at New Horizons. The communi^, wnter- 
ing west of Boulder Highway on Horiion Drive, is a Uwis Homes 
development. 
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By George N. Nakamura 

Social Security District Manager 

hi Las Vegas, Nevada 

Are you a student 18 to 22 getting social 
security checks? Ifc so. don't forget, these 
payments can be made only if you are enrolled 

in school full time. 
If you attend a oollege or university, you 

qualify if you meet the full-time standard for 
day students. If you attend high school or a 
trade or vocational school, you are "full time" if 
the school considers you so and you're enrolled 
in a course lasting at least 13 weeks, and your 
scheduled attendanoe is at least 20 hours a 

week. 
Benefits can continue during a summer 

vacation of up to 4 months if you were in school 
full time before it began and you intend to 
return to school in the fall. If you're not sure, 
have your benefits stopped to avoid an 
overpayment. Should you change your mind 
and return to classes, you can get back 

payments later. 
Unless your student benefits started in 1980. 

you should have received by now a "Report of 
Student Beneficiary at End of School Year" to 
complete. If you have not already done so, 
promptly complete the top of the form. Then 
give it to your school registrar who will 
complete the bottom portion and return the 
form to the Social Security Administration. 

It is important that the form be completed 
and returned, even if there is no change in your 
status. If this is not done, your benefits will 
stop, and an investigation will be made to 
determine whether all past payments were 
correct. If you did not receive th,e form or lost it, 
call any social security office. 

Throughout the - school year, you are 
responsible for reporting any change In school 
attendance. Also, you must notify any social 
security office if you marry as married students 
are not eligible for payments. 

If you work in 1980, you can earn up to $3,720 
and receive all benefits due. If you earn over 
this amount, $1 in benefits generally will be 
withheld for each $2 in earnings over $3,720. 
Earnings for the entire year must be counted, 
including earnings in months before your 
benefits started and in months after they end. 

TASfs Season Opener 
The long running Broadway hit comedy 

"Mary, Mary" is the season opener for the 
Theatre Arts Society* Inc. (TASI) on Thursday, 
Oct. 2, in the Reed Whipple Cultural Arts 
Center. For ticket information, call 382-3609 or 
382-7225. 

Written by Jean Kerr, this comedy about the 
reglueing of a marriage that has come unstuck 
continues through Sunday, Oct. 12, with a free 
matinee preview on Wednesday. Oct. 1. 

Featured in the -title role as Mary, the 
insecure lady with an unrelenting sense of 
humor, is Cindy Casey. Casey, a singer, dancer 
and actress, has had a variety of experience in 
community theatre in both Arizona and Nevada. 
Her credits include "Showboat," "Roar of the 
Greasepaint," "Godspell," and the lead role of 
Lola in the Clark County Community College's 
production of "Damn Yankees." 

Barry Pineo, who has only been in Las Vegas 
since 1978, is featured in his seventh TASI 
production. He portrays Mary's former 
husband Bob McKellaway. Originally from 
Maine where he performed in shows such as 
"Under Milkwood" and "Man af U Mancha." 
Pineo has worked in-productions at UNLV, the 
Community College and Theatre Exposed. 

For Reservations, CaH 731-7333 

FRANK SINATRA OCT. 2—8 
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M tim*^ times fM m^ tegata whole J# mow from evory shoppNl ddter. No oi»0 wpffwt^^, 
olwoys hos *• loweif prices on ovefv item In Ifw slort. But you'll fifid Sofowoy com^OfOs 
fovorobty, delbr for dollar, en the tetoi food bill with any othw cenvoiitionol supormoriiols.'** 
To bock up our efforts to bring the bott buy for your money we're introduciiig Safowtt/s Ooubio 
Cosh Robote program. If you find a lower food bill elsewhere, we'll double the difference! And, 

you'll still get our "little bit moreV . : H-'f^'- 

HOW THE DOUBLE CASH REBATE WORKS: 
Buy 1 each of at least 25 different items* totaling $20.00 or more at Safeway. Sove your cosh 
register tape. Then check the total ogoinat the prices you would pay for the some Items during 
the some week at any ether local conventional supermarket.* If the other store's total is lower, 
make a list of eoch item and its price. Then retum with the price list and your register tope to the 
Sofewoy store where you mode your purchase. We'll rebate to you, in cosh, DOUBLE THE 
DIFFERENCE. That's Safewoy's Double Cosh Rebate. With confidence we say...shop Sofewoy 
for a whole lot more for your shopping dollar! 
'Excluding Dairy, Liquor and Tobocco Products. 
* * Exdwding momborthip ond limitod Mrvka typo ttero*. 

Everyday Low Prices...plus Big, Big Specials! 

Boneless 
Round Steak 

!? 

.'\. 

hicken of the Sea 

Chunk Tuna 
Chunk Light      \]e!is£K 

CLJ'*\/   6 n -oz. Cqn^ 
(Limit 2 Plea»e...Purchai« Ovor Limit Price...89') 

LEAN 

<yx 

Campbell's 

nat^ Tomato 

Safeway Leon Beef 
m  Full Center Cut ||,^ 

(Limit 2 Steaks...Purchow Over Limit jb.$K98)j 

«rnish 

Game Hens ^ 
Medallion Frozen 

jAChoK* 

i.98 
limit 2 SiMin 

rurdwM Ov«r limit 
lb. SIM 

V-»oti^ 
'^    10%.oz. Can 

jLimit 2 Please...Purchase Over Limit P'ic^v-^.ll'^; 

i 
Bathroom 
Tissue 

Scotch Buy  ^^ _  ^ 
4.R0II Pack 

Limit 2 Pleose...Purchase Over Limit Price...68')., 

.raft 

lacaroni Dinners' 

Each 
Limit 2 Please...Purchase Over limit...each $1.38) 

•oncy 
[I den Bananas 
Great Lunch Box_ 

:!b  Treat 
lb. 

i 

With Cheese 7y4-oz., 
Pkg. 

imit 2 Please...Purchase Over Limit ... Price... 33'L 

5^ 

^IP^^SS^', 

(limit 10-lbs. Please. Purchase Over limit Price lb. 29c)j 

Fresh 
Head Lettuce 

Leafy Heads 
eachi 

(Limit 4 Heads...Purchase Over limit ...Price... .•«J;j*9'lj 

Fleischmann'Sj 
Maraarine 

Sunshine 
Krispv Crackers I 

Corn Oil ^ (•MCMt.) 

l-lb.Corton 16-oz.Pkg.^ 

Style 
Hair Spray 

Aerosol 

Maid 
Chllltfd "Orange Juice 

$|29 
64-01. 

Size 

ood News 
Razor 

Disposable 

Pkg ot « S 4 QO PVg. Of 6  % f I 
I    with Bonus•  •     , 
lef 1 FREE        I   ^^^ 

Hormel 
Spam 

Slice And Serve 

12-01. Con  H 

Pri*.. M«l»*« 0<t. M, l»SO l« $.«th#m Colifomlo (Imp) Son Di.««, Son lui.ObiH>o, ondlmp.ri«l Cognti,. 
•n4 C*olimi, Sonta Merio, Qwvtt, ond Umpx). Sol«« In »«toil Quontih.. Only. 

SAFiWPY 
•oorrtiOMT leso, $A«WAY STOtis INCO«K>«ATIO 

Everything you want from a store and a Uttle bit more! 
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New Horizons Phase Five Sets Close Out i> : 

Remarkably fast selling of the recently 
opened Phase S unit at New Horizons will be 
climaxed this weekend with a builder's 
close-out of reniaining homes, it was an- 
nounced. 
; The community, a project of Lewis Homes, 
occupies a view setting in the Henderson 
hillsides, its countryside location being cited as 
instrumental in its sales success. 

h is reached from Boulder Highway by 
timing west on Horizon Drive to Greenway 
i^ad. 

Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

"We have designed our New Horizons homes 
in stylings to meet the needs of families of 
various sizes and tastes." said Robert E. Leiwis, 
president of Lewis homes. But each hqme 
measures up to our company's rigid standards 
in the quality of construction, decor and built-in 
conveniences."      "^ 

Lewis noted that price affordability is another 
attraction luring buyers to New Horizons. He 
cited Plan 308, priced in the mid $60,000s, as an 
example. 

Plan 308 displays more than 1.500 square feet 
of interior floor space in addition to its oversized 
two-car garage. The home has four bedrooms, 
one of which is usable optionallv as a den. 

A country kitchen, opening upon a family 
room, a large living room with abundant wall 
area allowing for interesting furniture arrange- 
ments, two baths and an inside laundry room 
are other noteworthy features. 

Various other plans at New Horizons range 
up to 2^0^ square feet and feature three or four 
bedrooms and two or IVj baths. The full range 
ofhomes are priced from the mid $60,000s to the 
low $70.000s. 

Display models and sales office are open for 
viewing daily from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
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By George N. Nakamura 

Social Security District Manager 

hi Las Vegas, Nevada 

Are you a student 18 to 22 getting social 
security checks? Ifc so. don't forget, these 
payments can be made only if you are enrolled 

in school full time. 
If you attend a oollege or university, you 

qualify if you meet the full-time standard for 
day students. If you attend high school or a 
trade or vocational school, you are "full time" if 
the school considers you so and you're enrolled 
in a course lasting at least 13 weeks, and your 
scheduled attendanoe is at least 20 hours a 

week. 
Benefits can continue during a summer 

vacation of up to 4 months if you were in school 
full time before it began and you intend to 
return to school in the fall. If you're not sure, 
have your benefits stopped to avoid an 
overpayment. Should you change your mind 
and return to classes, you can get back 

payments later. 
Unless your student benefits started in 1980. 

you should have received by now a "Report of 
Student Beneficiary at End of School Year" to 
complete. If you have not already done so, 
promptly complete the top of the form. Then 
give it to your school registrar who will 
complete the bottom portion and return the 
form to the Social Security Administration. 

It is important that the form be completed 
and returned, even if there is no change in your 
status. If this is not done, your benefits will 
stop, and an investigation will be made to 
determine whether all past payments were 
correct. If you did not receive th,e form or lost it, 
call any social security office. 

Throughout the - school year, you are 
responsible for reporting any change In school 
attendance. Also, you must notify any social 
security office if you marry as married students 
are not eligible for payments. 

If you work in 1980, you can earn up to $3,720 
and receive all benefits due. If you earn over 
this amount, $1 in benefits generally will be 
withheld for each $2 in earnings over $3,720. 
Earnings for the entire year must be counted, 
including earnings in months before your 
benefits started and in months after they end. 

TASfs Season Opener 
The long running Broadway hit comedy 

"Mary, Mary" is the season opener for the 
Theatre Arts Society* Inc. (TASI) on Thursday, 
Oct. 2, in the Reed Whipple Cultural Arts 
Center. For ticket information, call 382-3609 or 
382-7225. 

Written by Jean Kerr, this comedy about the 
reglueing of a marriage that has come unstuck 
continues through Sunday, Oct. 12, with a free 
matinee preview on Wednesday. Oct. 1. 

Featured in the -title role as Mary, the 
insecure lady with an unrelenting sense of 
humor, is Cindy Casey. Casey, a singer, dancer 
and actress, has had a variety of experience in 
community theatre in both Arizona and Nevada. 
Her credits include "Showboat," "Roar of the 
Greasepaint," "Godspell," and the lead role of 
Lola in the Clark County Community College's 
production of "Damn Yankees." 

Barry Pineo, who has only been in Las Vegas 
since 1978, is featured in his seventh TASI 
production. He portrays Mary's former 
husband Bob McKellaway. Originally from 
Maine where he performed in shows such as 
"Under Milkwood" and "Man af U Mancha." 
Pineo has worked in-productions at UNLV, the 
Community College and Theatre Exposed. 

For Reservations, CaH 731-7333 
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To bock up our efforts to bring the bott buy for your money we're introduciiig Safowtt/s Ooubio 
Cosh Robote program. If you find a lower food bill elsewhere, we'll double the difference! And, 

you'll still get our "little bit moreV . : H-'f^'- 

HOW THE DOUBLE CASH REBATE WORKS: 
Buy 1 each of at least 25 different items* totaling $20.00 or more at Safeway. Sove your cosh 
register tape. Then check the total ogoinat the prices you would pay for the some Items during 
the some week at any ether local conventional supermarket.* If the other store's total is lower, 
make a list of eoch item and its price. Then retum with the price list and your register tope to the 
Sofewoy store where you mode your purchase. We'll rebate to you, in cosh, DOUBLE THE 
DIFFERENCE. That's Safewoy's Double Cosh Rebate. With confidence we say...shop Sofewoy 
for a whole lot more for your shopping dollar! 
'Excluding Dairy, Liquor and Tobocco Products. 
* * Exdwding momborthip ond limitod Mrvka typo ttero*. 

Everyday Low Prices...plus Big, Big Specials! 

Boneless 
Round Steak 

!? 

.'\. 

hicken of the Sea 

Chunk Tuna 
Chunk Light      \]e!is£K 

CLJ'*\/   6 n -oz. Cqn^ 
(Limit 2 Plea»e...Purchai« Ovor Limit Price...89') 

LEAN 

<yx 

Campbell's 

nat^ Tomato 

Safeway Leon Beef 
m  Full Center Cut ||,^ 

(Limit 2 Steaks...Purchow Over Limit jb.$K98)j 

«rnish 

Game Hens ^ 
Medallion Frozen 

jAChoK* 

i.98 
limit 2 SiMin 

rurdwM Ov«r limit 
lb. SIM 

V-»oti^ 
'^    10%.oz. Can 

jLimit 2 Please...Purchase Over Limit P'ic^v-^.ll'^; 

i 
Bathroom 
Tissue 

Scotch Buy  ^^ _  ^ 
4.R0II Pack 

Limit 2 Pleose...Purchase Over Limit Price...68')., 

.raft 

lacaroni Dinners' 

Each 
Limit 2 Please...Purchase Over limit...each $1.38) 

•oncy 
[I den Bananas 
Great Lunch Box_ 

:!b  Treat 
lb. 

i 

With Cheese 7y4-oz., 
Pkg. 

imit 2 Please...Purchase Over Limit ... Price... 33'L 

5^ 

^IP^^SS^', 

(limit 10-lbs. Please. Purchase Over limit Price lb. 29c)j 

Fresh 
Head Lettuce 

Leafy Heads 
eachi 

(Limit 4 Heads...Purchase Over limit ...Price... .•«J;j*9'lj 

Fleischmann'Sj 
Maraarine 

Sunshine 
Krispv Crackers I 

Corn Oil ^ (•MCMt.) 

l-lb.Corton 16-oz.Pkg.^ 

Style 
Hair Spray 

Aerosol 

Maid 
Chllltfd "Orange Juice 

$|29 
64-01. 

Size 

ood News 
Razor 

Disposable 

Pkg ot « S 4 QO PVg. Of 6  % f I 
I    with Bonus•  •     , 
lef 1 FREE        I   ^^^ 

Hormel 
Spam 

Slice And Serve 

12-01. Con  H 

Pri*.. M«l»*« 0<t. M, l»SO l« $.«th#m Colifomlo (Imp) Son Di.««, Son lui.ObiH>o, ondlmp.ri«l Cognti,. 
•n4 C*olimi, Sonta Merio, Qwvtt, ond Umpx). Sol«« In »«toil Quontih.. Only. 

SAFiWPY 
•oorrtiOMT leso, $A«WAY STOtis INCO«K>«ATIO 

Everything you want from a store and a Uttle bit more! 
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JOIN THE ICUfB^'TODAY! 
AT THE CASINO 

A MAJOX MOCM INItNPMISC 

V. 

WIN THOUSANDS IN CASH & PRIZES 

vliOS * ALL PRIZES FURNISHED BY SEARS ROEBUCK 
OFLASVEQAS 

OCTOBER 19TH WILL COMMENCE OUR WEEKLY 
SUNDAY ^^CLUB" PARTY NIGHTS 
• FREE FOOD SPECLy^ 
• 5C DRAFT BEER 
• 1/2 PRICE KENO TICKET SPECL\LS 
• AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

TELL 'EM SMITTY SENT YA! 

_ JOIN THE 'CLUB- AND WIN THIS 1980 PINTO. 
DRAWING TO BE HELD OCT. 19,1980. WINNER MUST BE PRESENT. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY  STATE .ZIP. 

BRING THIS ENTRY BLANK INTO THE CASINO AND 
REGISTER TO JOIN THE •CLUB; AND RECEIVE 
YOUR FREE DRAWING TICKET. PRESENT ^LUB" 
MEMBERS WILL ALSO RECEIVE A DRAWING 
TICKET JUST BY SHOWING THEIR «(XUB' CARD TO 
REDEMPTION BOOTH. 
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This Was Nevada'        ^ Omm in Nevada - Part I 
BY 

PHUUPI.EARL 

Most studies of the Chinese in Nevada have 

concentrated upon the manner in which they 

were discriminated against and mistreated by 
whites. This is certainly a part of our history and 
should not be overlooked, but there is much 
more to the history of the Chinese in our state. 

The first Chinese came to Nevada in 1855 to 

labor on a ditch cairying water from the Carson 
River to placer mining operations in Gold 

Canyon. A number of them remained to engage 

in placering and • a substantial Chinese 

community developed at present-day Dayton. 

The discovery of silver arid the subsequent 

development of the Comstock Lode in the early 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE HOMETOWN 
is now within reach of your budget! 
sir-\: 

:<^ iS> 
•ST. 

:^j 

^-^. 
Artist's conception-landscaping not includad. 

'•«ij*j'' 

New Lewis-built homes in Boulder City come In two price ranges. 
Whichever price range you choose, you are assured of Lewis Honnes' 
meticulous standards of construction and design. 

Prom lh« low $60,000« 
loth* lew $70,000s 

THE CUSSIG SERIES 
Single-stoiy ploru. 2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 
2 txiths. Up to 1,541 squore feet of 
liveable areo. Energy-saving double 
pane, dual-glazed windows. Large 
kitchen pantries. Cultured nnarble 
pullnfKin tops. 

TOLAKEMEAO 

!NEwuNrr! 
From Ihe low $80.000s 
lo the low $ 100.000s 

THE PRESTIfiE SERIES 
1 or 2 stories. 3 or 4 bedroonns. 
2 or 21^ bottis. 2 or 3-car garages. 
Up to 2,307 square feet of liveable 
area. Wood-burning firepioces. 
Mirrored wardrobe doors. Built-in 
microwave ovens. 

TO LAS VEGAS 

293-3556 

WAY 

From BoukJer Highway, turn south on Buchanan Blvd. 
(at the Arco station) to El Camino Way. Lett on El Camino 
and tollow the signs to the models. 
Open daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
IMMIOUII COCUrANCV M/UIABU 

BOULDER cm 

flu 
A home will 
"Wl't Lost 

less! 
Mow ttKxi 14,000 tolMed tamlNM Hve m Laiwto Homei communltiet. voo t^ould loo! 

\^f£m Bancard 
opens the\^st. 
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The First learn 
guarantees it. 

Now. iust about anywhere you travel m the 
western United Siates. you can cash a check 

'All you3ieed is a Western Bancard from i 
First Naticaal. 

Westera Bancard is the first and only check 
guarantee card that has the banking power to 
give you home town banking convenience even 
when you re out of state 

You carflget up to $200 cash - instantly - at 
any one of the nearly 900 offices of Western 
Bancorporation banks in the 11 western states. 

It s that easy Carry your Western Bancard; 
cash your personalized First National check 

Great at hoiiie,too. 
Of course, Western Bancard is the best . 

check cashing ID for Nevada Show local mer- 
chants your card and they II honor your check 
for up to $500 in merchandise or $100 in castr 

And a Western Bancard introduces you as 
a valued First Team member at the more than 
60 FNB offices throughout the state 

Get the banking power to open the West, 
Get a Western Bancard ^ , ««.„»• 
from First National and 
loin the First Team S NATIONAL 

BANK 

lS>u and FNB. Partners in Nevada. 

•I 
Old Holley, a Chinese vegetable fanner trom 

Dayton who carried his wares to Virginia City 
for sale in (he 1870's. 

1860's attracted thousands of fortune seekers, 

amongst whom were several hundred Chinese. 

Laws were soon passed to keep them out of 

mining, but they engaged in some placering 

and sluicing in the area. Most, however, were 
forced to take other work. 

Large numbers of Chinese were employed as 
cooks in boardingheuses, restaurants, hotels 
and private homes. Others worked as servants 

in the homes of the- wealthy and saloons and 

other businesses hired them as janitors. 

Municipal governments generally did not hire 

the Chinese, but on occasion city officials in 

Virginia City would hire a crew of Chinese 

laborers to clear snow off the streets. On one 

occasion in 1869, - Chinese laborers were 

engaged by officials of the Virginia & Truckee 

Railroad to work as graders, but white miners 

tried to run them off the job. the Chinese also 

worked on the American Flat bypass after the 

tunnel burned some years later. 
Most Chinese we»e either self-employed or 

worked for their own people. Many operated or 
worked in Chinese laundries and during the 

winter months, the Chinese wood peddler was a 

common sight on the streets of Virginia City. 
l«ocal Paiute Indians were also in the wood 

business, but could not compete with the more 

energetic orientals. The Chinese wood business 

in Virginia City was all but ended by the 

completion of the Virginia & Truckee Railroad 

in 1870. A cheap, steady supply of firewood 

from the mills of the Sierras soon became 
available and longer-burning Rocky Mountain 

coal soon began to replace wood for use in 

stoves, furnaces and boilers. Some Chinese took 
to peddling coal and charcoal and others offered 
themselves out to clean and repair fireplaces, 
stoves and coalbins. 

The Chines were among the few Comstqckers 

who engaged in agriculture. Vegetable gardens 

were developing on the outskirts of Virginia 

City and along the Carson River in Dayton. 

There was also a large Chinese gardening 

operation at the foot of Virginia City's Union 

Street which utilized sewer water and the 

run-off from the mines. Chinese vegetables 

were considered fresher and of better quality 

than those shipped in from California and the 

term "Chinese Garden" came to denote 

quality. 
Virginia City and ether Nevada communities 

had a number of Chinese physicians and 

pharmacists who were patronized by both 
whites and Chinese. Manv of these were herbal 

doctors who practiced traditional Chineise 

medicine, but others treated the whole range of 

ills and accidents which befell mankind. In the 
mid-1870's the Nevada Legislature attempted to 

put some controls on the practice of medicine 

and required certification of medical training; 

but Chinese physicians were little hindered by 

the laws. 

Many Chinese want from house to hoiise 

seeking repair jobs or woodchopping. Others 

peddled watercress gathered from springs near 

Virginia City, fresh fish from the Carson and 

Truckee Rivers, vegetables and melons. Qnt 
Chinese peddler became Something of a local 
character when he made his nightly rounds.ia 
Virginia City selling-hot tamales for a Mexic^fi 

woman. Cigars produced in Virginia City's 

Chinatown were sold for many years on the 

Comstock and Chinese ragpickers scoured the 
town for rags, baled them and created immense 

piles at the V&T depot where they were shipped 

off to be processed into paper and stuffing for 

mattresses and chairs. 

Within the confines of Chinatown, many 

Chinese catered to the needs of their 
countrymen. In addition to shops which 

provided the essential native goods, there were 

restaurants, barbershops, cobblers, jeweleirs 
and tailors. The Chinese also produced toys, 
festival candles and kites. The latter were 
highly prized by young white boys and ranged 
in design from ordinary kites to elaborate affairs 

shaped like birds, eagles or butterflies with 

lanterns attached. Some kites were even rigged 

to discharge fireworks. j 

Many Chinese merchants and others who 

became wealthy were also affected by the mania 

of buying and selling mining shares on the stock 

exchange, but, like most whites, few of then^ 

mad^ anything off^ their investments and 

speculations. 

Gamblers were also important figures m 

Chinese society and their places of business 

were spread throughout Virginia City's 
Chinatown. Diana, fan-tan. the lottery and a 

variety of poker games were available to .their 
fellow countrymen and to whites interesteld in 
trying their luck. A few Chinese gamblers 

became extremely -wealthy and left large 

personal estates at- their deaths. Municipal^ 

ordinances taxing gambling establishmieots 

closed down most of the operators in the 

mid-1879's and by the end of the decade, there 

were only two fan-tan games in Virginia City's 

Chinatown. 

B-B-BOYirS 
C-C-CC 

V 

HELP US CELEBRATE 
OUR MOVE! 

WE HAVE A SPECIAL FOR YOU! 
,xv, SOLAn POOL BLANKETS 
\v\,irEJr 'isr irisr *i»r 
•)y> Mtaa M79" v^m "MO* 

tPECUL ORDERS UPON REQUEST IT R. 
FOAMUTE ADDS FUN, VALUE A SAVINGS 

lenvifonmentQl 
resources 

Early in the 19th centui^, 
a French doctor making his 
hospital rounds, happened 
to think about some chil- 
dren he had seen makin| 
noises at one end of 9 
hollow tree while playmatM 
listened at the other end. 
Rene Laennec rolled a sh««t 
of paper into a tube, applied 
it to a patient's chest—and 
invented the stethoscope! 
""The good news now for 
some 30 million American* 
is a new medicine that's 
been successful in the 'treat- 
ment, relief and control of 
the symptoms of asthma, 
emphysema and bronchitis. 
Phyllocontin Tablet*, a pre- 
scription medicine devel- 
oped in England, i* betn| 
introduced here by PuMhte 
Frederick Company, an in- 
ternational drug resaarcti 
firm. Twice-daily dotage can 
provide around-the-clock 
breathing relief. 

3«01 Sktut. Suit* Z2 B71-6464 >464   I 

t'-ii. ;.-.^>.«.''•»*•.• 
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JOIN THE ICUfB^'TODAY! 
AT THE CASINO 

A MAJOX MOCM INItNPMISC 

V. 

WIN THOUSANDS IN CASH & PRIZES 

vliOS * ALL PRIZES FURNISHED BY SEARS ROEBUCK 
OFLASVEQAS 

OCTOBER 19TH WILL COMMENCE OUR WEEKLY 
SUNDAY ^^CLUB" PARTY NIGHTS 
• FREE FOOD SPECLy^ 
• 5C DRAFT BEER 
• 1/2 PRICE KENO TICKET SPECL\LS 
• AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

TELL 'EM SMITTY SENT YA! 

_ JOIN THE 'CLUB- AND WIN THIS 1980 PINTO. 
DRAWING TO BE HELD OCT. 19,1980. WINNER MUST BE PRESENT. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY  STATE .ZIP. 

BRING THIS ENTRY BLANK INTO THE CASINO AND 
REGISTER TO JOIN THE •CLUB; AND RECEIVE 
YOUR FREE DRAWING TICKET. PRESENT ^LUB" 
MEMBERS WILL ALSO RECEIVE A DRAWING 
TICKET JUST BY SHOWING THEIR «(XUB' CARD TO 
REDEMPTION BOOTH. 
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This Was Nevada'        ^ Omm in Nevada - Part I 
BY 

PHUUPI.EARL 

Most studies of the Chinese in Nevada have 

concentrated upon the manner in which they 

were discriminated against and mistreated by 
whites. This is certainly a part of our history and 
should not be overlooked, but there is much 
more to the history of the Chinese in our state. 

The first Chinese came to Nevada in 1855 to 

labor on a ditch cairying water from the Carson 
River to placer mining operations in Gold 

Canyon. A number of them remained to engage 

in placering and • a substantial Chinese 

community developed at present-day Dayton. 

The discovery of silver arid the subsequent 

development of the Comstock Lode in the early 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE HOMETOWN 
is now within reach of your budget! 
sir-\: 

:<^ iS> 
•ST. 

:^j 

^-^. 
Artist's conception-landscaping not includad. 
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New Lewis-built homes in Boulder City come In two price ranges. 
Whichever price range you choose, you are assured of Lewis Honnes' 
meticulous standards of construction and design. 

Prom lh« low $60,000« 
loth* lew $70,000s 

THE CUSSIG SERIES 
Single-stoiy ploru. 2,3 or 4 bedrooms. 
2 txiths. Up to 1,541 squore feet of 
liveable areo. Energy-saving double 
pane, dual-glazed windows. Large 
kitchen pantries. Cultured nnarble 
pullnfKin tops. 

TOLAKEMEAO 

!NEwuNrr! 
From Ihe low $80.000s 
lo the low $ 100.000s 

THE PRESTIfiE SERIES 
1 or 2 stories. 3 or 4 bedroonns. 
2 or 21^ bottis. 2 or 3-car garages. 
Up to 2,307 square feet of liveable 
area. Wood-burning firepioces. 
Mirrored wardrobe doors. Built-in 
microwave ovens. 

TO LAS VEGAS 

293-3556 

WAY 

From BoukJer Highway, turn south on Buchanan Blvd. 
(at the Arco station) to El Camino Way. Lett on El Camino 
and tollow the signs to the models. 
Open daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
IMMIOUII COCUrANCV M/UIABU 

BOULDER cm 
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A home will 
"Wl't Lost 

less! 
Mow ttKxi 14,000 tolMed tamlNM Hve m Laiwto Homei communltiet. voo t^ould loo! 

\^f£m Bancard 
opens the\^st. 
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The First learn 
guarantees it. 

Now. iust about anywhere you travel m the 
western United Siates. you can cash a check 

'All you3ieed is a Western Bancard from i 
First Naticaal. 

Westera Bancard is the first and only check 
guarantee card that has the banking power to 
give you home town banking convenience even 
when you re out of state 

You carflget up to $200 cash - instantly - at 
any one of the nearly 900 offices of Western 
Bancorporation banks in the 11 western states. 

It s that easy Carry your Western Bancard; 
cash your personalized First National check 

Great at hoiiie,too. 
Of course, Western Bancard is the best . 

check cashing ID for Nevada Show local mer- 
chants your card and they II honor your check 
for up to $500 in merchandise or $100 in castr 

And a Western Bancard introduces you as 
a valued First Team member at the more than 
60 FNB offices throughout the state 

Get the banking power to open the West, 
Get a Western Bancard ^ , ««.„»• 
from First National and 
loin the First Team S NATIONAL 

BANK 

lS>u and FNB. Partners in Nevada. 

•I 
Old Holley, a Chinese vegetable fanner trom 

Dayton who carried his wares to Virginia City 
for sale in (he 1870's. 

1860's attracted thousands of fortune seekers, 

amongst whom were several hundred Chinese. 

Laws were soon passed to keep them out of 

mining, but they engaged in some placering 

and sluicing in the area. Most, however, were 
forced to take other work. 

Large numbers of Chinese were employed as 
cooks in boardingheuses, restaurants, hotels 
and private homes. Others worked as servants 

in the homes of the- wealthy and saloons and 

other businesses hired them as janitors. 

Municipal governments generally did not hire 

the Chinese, but on occasion city officials in 

Virginia City would hire a crew of Chinese 

laborers to clear snow off the streets. On one 

occasion in 1869, - Chinese laborers were 

engaged by officials of the Virginia & Truckee 

Railroad to work as graders, but white miners 

tried to run them off the job. the Chinese also 

worked on the American Flat bypass after the 

tunnel burned some years later. 
Most Chinese we»e either self-employed or 

worked for their own people. Many operated or 
worked in Chinese laundries and during the 

winter months, the Chinese wood peddler was a 

common sight on the streets of Virginia City. 
l«ocal Paiute Indians were also in the wood 

business, but could not compete with the more 

energetic orientals. The Chinese wood business 

in Virginia City was all but ended by the 

completion of the Virginia & Truckee Railroad 

in 1870. A cheap, steady supply of firewood 

from the mills of the Sierras soon became 
available and longer-burning Rocky Mountain 

coal soon began to replace wood for use in 

stoves, furnaces and boilers. Some Chinese took 
to peddling coal and charcoal and others offered 
themselves out to clean and repair fireplaces, 
stoves and coalbins. 

The Chines were among the few Comstqckers 

who engaged in agriculture. Vegetable gardens 

were developing on the outskirts of Virginia 

City and along the Carson River in Dayton. 

There was also a large Chinese gardening 

operation at the foot of Virginia City's Union 

Street which utilized sewer water and the 

run-off from the mines. Chinese vegetables 

were considered fresher and of better quality 

than those shipped in from California and the 

term "Chinese Garden" came to denote 

quality. 
Virginia City and ether Nevada communities 

had a number of Chinese physicians and 

pharmacists who were patronized by both 
whites and Chinese. Manv of these were herbal 

doctors who practiced traditional Chineise 

medicine, but others treated the whole range of 

ills and accidents which befell mankind. In the 
mid-1870's the Nevada Legislature attempted to 

put some controls on the practice of medicine 

and required certification of medical training; 

but Chinese physicians were little hindered by 

the laws. 

Many Chinese want from house to hoiise 

seeking repair jobs or woodchopping. Others 

peddled watercress gathered from springs near 

Virginia City, fresh fish from the Carson and 

Truckee Rivers, vegetables and melons. Qnt 
Chinese peddler became Something of a local 
character when he made his nightly rounds.ia 
Virginia City selling-hot tamales for a Mexic^fi 

woman. Cigars produced in Virginia City's 

Chinatown were sold for many years on the 

Comstock and Chinese ragpickers scoured the 
town for rags, baled them and created immense 

piles at the V&T depot where they were shipped 

off to be processed into paper and stuffing for 

mattresses and chairs. 

Within the confines of Chinatown, many 

Chinese catered to the needs of their 
countrymen. In addition to shops which 

provided the essential native goods, there were 

restaurants, barbershops, cobblers, jeweleirs 
and tailors. The Chinese also produced toys, 
festival candles and kites. The latter were 
highly prized by young white boys and ranged 
in design from ordinary kites to elaborate affairs 

shaped like birds, eagles or butterflies with 

lanterns attached. Some kites were even rigged 

to discharge fireworks. j 

Many Chinese merchants and others who 

became wealthy were also affected by the mania 

of buying and selling mining shares on the stock 

exchange, but, like most whites, few of then^ 

mad^ anything off^ their investments and 

speculations. 

Gamblers were also important figures m 

Chinese society and their places of business 

were spread throughout Virginia City's 
Chinatown. Diana, fan-tan. the lottery and a 

variety of poker games were available to .their 
fellow countrymen and to whites interesteld in 
trying their luck. A few Chinese gamblers 

became extremely -wealthy and left large 

personal estates at- their deaths. Municipal^ 

ordinances taxing gambling establishmieots 

closed down most of the operators in the 

mid-1879's and by the end of the decade, there 

were only two fan-tan games in Virginia City's 

Chinatown. 
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HELP US CELEBRATE 
OUR MOVE! 

WE HAVE A SPECIAL FOR YOU! 
,xv, SOLAn POOL BLANKETS 
\v\,irEJr 'isr irisr *i»r 
•)y> Mtaa M79" v^m "MO* 

tPECUL ORDERS UPON REQUEST IT R. 
FOAMUTE ADDS FUN, VALUE A SAVINGS 

lenvifonmentQl 
resources 

Early in the 19th centui^, 
a French doctor making his 
hospital rounds, happened 
to think about some chil- 
dren he had seen makin| 
noises at one end of 9 
hollow tree while playmatM 
listened at the other end. 
Rene Laennec rolled a sh««t 
of paper into a tube, applied 
it to a patient's chest—and 
invented the stethoscope! 
""The good news now for 
some 30 million American* 
is a new medicine that's 
been successful in the 'treat- 
ment, relief and control of 
the symptoms of asthma, 
emphysema and bronchitis. 
Phyllocontin Tablet*, a pre- 
scription medicine devel- 
oped in England, i* betn| 
introduced here by PuMhte 
Frederick Company, an in- 
ternational drug resaarcti 
firm. Twice-daily dotage can 
provide around-the-clock 
breathing relief. 
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IIMifidDI 

rMo. tHMM g&L mwly.«#! 

1888*SttTAMrt OR 
IJ Wn 4 cyHndir tflohw, 4 8p88d 

CL6tlouTMiet 

<5845« 

"iiCZl- 

fRAMNCW 
FAI|RI0irT4 OR 

2.3 lltrt 4 cy<ind«r aflglrM. auto- 
matic trawmmifln, radM W6W, 
power ttatrlnf I tKtkM, air aen- 
dlttonlno, InMrlar I nrtarlor se- 
cant groMSa. tintad glau, doth 

m No 8673 f oaMffly — 
Va)ua" 

406 Sh 
CLOSe OUT PRICE 

56022" 
MA BtTIMATIt: 

SAVE 
HUNDREDS! 

BUY OR 
LEASE! 

MONUMENTAL  
SELECTION! ^^^      SNEAK 

PREVIEW! 
AU Hew 

1981 ESCORT and 
1981 GRANADA!! 

ORDER YOUR 1981 ESCORT OR GRANADA IIOWI 

TOP I FAST, FRIENDLT ON-THE-SPOT FIMAHCIN6!! 
DOUAA 

FOR YOUR 

OLOf 8 OUT f>mC8 mm 
TRADE 

.PAID FOR OR 
NOT! CASN1 

MNMN 

10 CHEVY "GNEVrrTTIM 
-^^^  IMMM    hfldMlte  ^^^^^    MMf ^W^aH   NVi^^Wt    ^^nW^^99   I^^^^P^^M.     Wvw 

MUST 8IU   twOO 

TTnYMOUTNiraUWE'l/W 
i-%. MMMVC, mw MNrtti I MM. ik 

nek. -m IM Ta 8Mi«|-'. Na. MM 
WAS ISMS  SQIflfl 
MUST SELL   W IQQ 

7M0M IMJSTtM  IM 

CKMtH   CMllM kuCM Mil   •«• tflM 

<«   ai P3IM 

NCMIVT  amiOM 4M 

Wttw   Hf Clfl<lllMM|   Mi  '•*• 
[•l«ri«r   riK) ariMtt*   k*#fli<i mt^tu 
«S« f**!! krn     tiH I fcMMf    U 
f]M4 

WAS tr2S» scope 
MUST SEtL    UfcOt, 

WAS t49IS   $ 
MUST SELL !T^ 

• I wlanutic MMw iMriM I trilM m 
[i^ti\mii\% t*     '   '    '   ' " 
ifU'.lfHH rtti r»ct MUM dtm NMtritr 
00   l«   IM04 

WAS t3«*s SOQOQ 
MUST  SELL     £>9UO 

TRUC 
SED 

CARS 
aiMaiMi 

K • NEVIWSIIRfCML' 
TRUCK 

HUDQUARTERS 

< I  r  t t k'KiM  M't    f rM«    Ml >• 

j 1iMF2S0 
smisiDc 

UNMJMO CiOlJ^JMar SMMW. WMMtM; W 

amiifrl ^492 

i:,? 

Mr 

PUTmH k STAKE 

iiSftrpTRa I MM, 
iffuNiMM Ha Mil. 

5788 
BULLETIN! 

1980 COURIERS 
MVEMZOOI 

TNEII^nATEr 

RMSEOTNE MPORT 

fFF«Tlinu|.iri8l8 
HMT MCAHI AM iieitiii M 

APMUiA 
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Majority of Nevada's General Deer 
Hunts To Begin October 4 
ByiChariieCnuMleli 

Nevada's controllod general hunting season 
for mule deer begins Saturday, October 4 in the 
majority of areas throughout the state, with 
resident and non-resident hunters eipected to 
achieve results similar to last year, according to 
Department of Wildlife biologist and game 
division chief George Tsukamoto. 

"Field surveys conducted throughout the 
year by Department biologists estimate deer 
populations generally stable over most of their 
range, and we anticipate hunters success to 
approach the 56 percent enjoyed by residents 
and b<» percent by non residents during the 1979 
general season. This year's hunting seasons are 
slightly earlier however, and this may 
contribute to a slight decrease in the number of 
deer taken." Tsukamoto explained. 

Deer hunting seasons have been regulated by 
a quota system in Nevada since 197b, which 
Tsukamoto described as. "Achieving the proper 
harvest of bucks while fairly distributing 
hunting recreation opportunities among the 
State's citizens since the demand has exceeded 
the safe harvestable level. Nevada's deer herds 
are stable to increasing in most areas, and we 
hope that each succeeding year will see a 

CCCCTo 
Sponsor MX Fbnim 

Clark County Community College will 
sponsor a forum oia the impact of the MX 
missile system on the educational needs of 
Nevada on October 7 at 7 p.m. in the lobby at 

^the Cheyenne campus. 
The forum, which4s open to the public, will 

&e modewted by Assemblyman Tom Hickey, 
Las Vegas and will feature Lt. Col. 

Warren Hickman, Chief of MX System Basing 
in Norton AFB, California. 

Other panel members are Dr. J.O. Bowlus, 
Chairman MX Committee. North Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce and David Hoggard, 
Director of the Divlsiort of Science and 

Technology CCCC. 
The forum will not-bc a debate on the merits 

of MX; it is an Informative panel to discuss the 
educational needs from all viewpoints in the 
event that the project is installed in Nevada. 

Lt. Col. Hickman will discuss the three 
phases of the project, construction, installation 
of hardware and operational. Each phase will 
require different numbers and kinds of skilled 

people. 
Dale Johnson, administrative assistant to the 

president, explained that the community 
college of today and the future must be alert to 
the changing needs of the community and must 

• be prepared to meet those needs. 

corresponding gain ip the number of tags made 
available." 

General resident deer hunt season quotas 
were increased slightly ih 1980 with 19,799 tags 
being issued by application and (Irawing for 35 
management areas and units throughout the 
state. The demand for deer tags has increased 
steadily with only kh percent of' the 29.681 
applicants successful in this year's drawing. 

The types of firearms legal for hunting deer 
have been liberalized in recent years and the 
regulation now permits: any rifle that uses a 
centerftre cartridge* .22 caliber or larger; 
handguns with a barael length of 4 inch or more 
which use a ccnterfire cartridge of .22 caliber or 
larger with a loaded overall length of 2 inches or 
more, or^nagnum calibers of .357. .41, .44, or 
.45; Shotguns no larger than 10 gauge nor 
smaller than 20 gauge firing a rifle slug, as well 
as certain muzzle-loading rifles, and bow-and- 
arrow may be used to hunt deer during the 
general season. 

All resident and non-resident deef tag quotas 
have been filled, and hunters are advised to 
consult the 1980 deer hunting brochures for 
official season dates and hunting area boundary 
descriptions. 

School Bands Featured 
At Silver Bowl 

The Clark County 
School District cordial- 
ly invites the public to 
attend the annual 
Half-Time Show Re- 
view to be held at the 
Silver Bowl Stadium, 
October 15 at 7 p.m. 

The colorful show 
will feature Clark 
County high school 
bands, flag ensembles 

* Celebrity Says       ' 
"Winners Think Safe" 
On the track or on the 

road, renowned national 
drag race champion Don 
"The Snake" Prudhomme 
uyg, "winneta think safe." 

With many motorcycliaU 
getting up to fifty mile* per 
gallon and more, people are 
looking to two-wheeled 
transportation for relief 
from the prcaaing energy 
crisis. The Sutuki GS 1100, 
for instance, is capable of 
delivering more than forty- 
five miles per gallon. "I use 
my Suzuki whenever I can," 
says Prudhonune. "It's a real 
gas-saver!" 

With more motorcycles 
sharing the road with cars, it 
is important for motorists 
and riders to look out for 
one another. "So, I'm always 
watchful when I'm riding. 
And I never ride without a 
helmet and proper pro- 
tective apparel. It pays to 
think safe"! 

and drill teams. 
Tickets will be avail- 

able at the gate-$l.50 
for adults, $1 for 
students. 

The show will be 
broadcast on a tape- 
delay basis on KLVX- 
TV 10 on October 16. 
3.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
and on October 18, 
12:30 - 3 p.m. 

^^rw MifV 

News 
that's fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a 
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and 
international 

news. 

CHRISTIAN 
SCENC,^ 

It's all there. Ask any 
Monitor reader. Or, better 

yet. subscribe yeurieH, 
Irom 3 months at $17.50 

up lo 9ne year at |65 00.* 
Juat call loll frve: 

800-225-7090 
In M^., call collect: 

(617)262-8300. 

nCAIKEVCNNAIlSEMAKiS 

IHOn BENOVAIVONI 
IHi MoH Ohctlvc No Neede Method 
ofHAfUmowtlAMilaUe. 

maiiowt 

IK* fUiiMMrtroii way Is salt, 
mm en the meet a«Mltlvc paru d your body. Beat 
of eU If a "eMMiaa" - no pain, bccauae theft ei« 
•0 neeltoei.. Hal ehctfowtc twttim that etver 

Mcli the Mn. Theie^B no fliMtlRnfl or redaeaa 
, yaeiaai ewn M M "MM up ininMd)atily aker 

le I* trae? Comt In lor a 
anid aaa for yowMiL 

•MMNA'8 MLVIT SHOOm 

733-209S .lU 

New Year 
At Vegas 
VakyChrMan 

This Sunday marks 
the beginning of 
1980-81 at Vegas Val- 
ley Christian Church 
as the newly elected 
officers take their 
positions and the new 

year gets underway. 
Pastor Joel ftivers will 
bring a message on 
"The Goal of the 
Women"   at  the   10 

a.m. morning worship 
hour. Special music 
will be performed by 
Rhett Vertrees. Pastor 
Rivers will be speak- 

ing from the Book of 
James at the 6 p.m. 
evening Fellowship 
Hour. 

Duplicate worship 
services will begin on 
October 19th. First 
morning worship will 
be at 8 a.m.; Bible 
School at 9 a.m. and 
second morning wor- 
ship at 10 a.m. Child- 
ren's Church will be 
held during the 10 
a.m. service. 

Vegas Valley Christ- 
ian Church is on the 
comer of Rawhide and 
Mountain Vista be- 
tween Tropicana and 
Russell Road in the 
growing part of south- 
east Las Vegas. 

Early lea ikatai were faihkHMd out of the briiket bones of oxen and faitertad to 
aolai of the ikaters booti by thongi. 
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NOW...ANSWER 
THE TELEPHONE 
THROUGH YOUR TV! 
• TV Is used as extension phone 
• Answer phone from easy chair 

with Remote Control 
• Have phone conversation 

through TV speaker 
• Entire family can join the 

conversation 
• Put caller on hold with 

Remote Control 

Space Phane 

»i 

SPACE PHONE lets yoii 
answer the telephone through 
the TV. Plus you get all these 
control fur>ctk>n8. up/down 
scanning of programmed 
channels, on-acreen channel 
number and time display, 
direct access keyboard 
channel selection buttons for 
making sound softer or louder 
through a continuous range, 
on/off and mute. 

.^^ 

bE^! 

HUBIE • 
ANSWER 

THE 
TELEVISION!!! 

f *( I  VAtllt 

«*VINC Iff 
^QIMifttlil 

The BOHCME • tMSfTTP 

French Provincial otyllng Oenulr>e Pecan 
wood vonoor*. wood and simulated wood 
product* In Pooan finish Caatert. 

hJii 

19" 

NOT AVJUUMi AT MUOOWS LOCATION! 

«ManMeaMVM«M«i 

Immediate Delivery! 
CREDIT TERMS 

4440 EAST TROPICANA 
Pfc. 4SI-2151 

2ISS SOUTH MARYLAND 
,   PKWYPk 7144111 

FREE 

'»(t V»lL»f 

^ViHc • 

The MONACO 
SM1973P 

Cabinet featurea genuine 
Pecan wood veneers with 
Pecan finish. Brushed 
Nickel-Oold color 
accents. Audio 
Output/Earphone Jack. 

COME IN FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION! 
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YoTsCoiilim DIMIINI FRIENDLY FORD'S GIGANTIC 1981 

EXTRA POMTFAU REIMININS IMO eARS AND TRUCKS 
ME REINB iOiO AT *88** UNDER OTJiSSS:'^"'   / 

iFORDl  -IhOHD FORD 

IMMEOATI OEirVERT ON All 1981 
FORD CARS AND TRUCKS IXCEfT 
ISCORT AND GRANADA. 
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Majority of Nevada's General Deer 
Hunts To Begin October 4 
ByiChariieCnuMleli 

Nevada's controllod general hunting season 
for mule deer begins Saturday, October 4 in the 
majority of areas throughout the state, with 
resident and non-resident hunters eipected to 
achieve results similar to last year, according to 
Department of Wildlife biologist and game 
division chief George Tsukamoto. 

"Field surveys conducted throughout the 
year by Department biologists estimate deer 
populations generally stable over most of their 
range, and we anticipate hunters success to 
approach the 56 percent enjoyed by residents 
and b<» percent by non residents during the 1979 
general season. This year's hunting seasons are 
slightly earlier however, and this may 
contribute to a slight decrease in the number of 
deer taken." Tsukamoto explained. 

Deer hunting seasons have been regulated by 
a quota system in Nevada since 197b, which 
Tsukamoto described as. "Achieving the proper 
harvest of bucks while fairly distributing 
hunting recreation opportunities among the 
State's citizens since the demand has exceeded 
the safe harvestable level. Nevada's deer herds 
are stable to increasing in most areas, and we 
hope that each succeeding year will see a 

CCCCTo 
Sponsor MX Fbnim 

Clark County Community College will 
sponsor a forum oia the impact of the MX 
missile system on the educational needs of 
Nevada on October 7 at 7 p.m. in the lobby at 

^the Cheyenne campus. 
The forum, which4s open to the public, will 

&e modewted by Assemblyman Tom Hickey, 
Las Vegas and will feature Lt. Col. 

Warren Hickman, Chief of MX System Basing 
in Norton AFB, California. 

Other panel members are Dr. J.O. Bowlus, 
Chairman MX Committee. North Las Vegas 
Chamber of Commerce and David Hoggard, 
Director of the Divlsiort of Science and 

Technology CCCC. 
The forum will not-bc a debate on the merits 

of MX; it is an Informative panel to discuss the 
educational needs from all viewpoints in the 
event that the project is installed in Nevada. 

Lt. Col. Hickman will discuss the three 
phases of the project, construction, installation 
of hardware and operational. Each phase will 
require different numbers and kinds of skilled 

people. 
Dale Johnson, administrative assistant to the 

president, explained that the community 
college of today and the future must be alert to 
the changing needs of the community and must 

• be prepared to meet those needs. 

corresponding gain ip the number of tags made 
available." 

General resident deer hunt season quotas 
were increased slightly ih 1980 with 19,799 tags 
being issued by application and (Irawing for 35 
management areas and units throughout the 
state. The demand for deer tags has increased 
steadily with only kh percent of' the 29.681 
applicants successful in this year's drawing. 

The types of firearms legal for hunting deer 
have been liberalized in recent years and the 
regulation now permits: any rifle that uses a 
centerftre cartridge* .22 caliber or larger; 
handguns with a barael length of 4 inch or more 
which use a ccnterfire cartridge of .22 caliber or 
larger with a loaded overall length of 2 inches or 
more, or^nagnum calibers of .357. .41, .44, or 
.45; Shotguns no larger than 10 gauge nor 
smaller than 20 gauge firing a rifle slug, as well 
as certain muzzle-loading rifles, and bow-and- 
arrow may be used to hunt deer during the 
general season. 

All resident and non-resident deef tag quotas 
have been filled, and hunters are advised to 
consult the 1980 deer hunting brochures for 
official season dates and hunting area boundary 
descriptions. 

School Bands Featured 
At Silver Bowl 

The Clark County 
School District cordial- 
ly invites the public to 
attend the annual 
Half-Time Show Re- 
view to be held at the 
Silver Bowl Stadium, 
October 15 at 7 p.m. 

The colorful show 
will feature Clark 
County high school 
bands, flag ensembles 

* Celebrity Says       ' 
"Winners Think Safe" 
On the track or on the 

road, renowned national 
drag race champion Don 
"The Snake" Prudhomme 
uyg, "winneta think safe." 

With many motorcycliaU 
getting up to fifty mile* per 
gallon and more, people are 
looking to two-wheeled 
transportation for relief 
from the prcaaing energy 
crisis. The Sutuki GS 1100, 
for instance, is capable of 
delivering more than forty- 
five miles per gallon. "I use 
my Suzuki whenever I can," 
says Prudhonune. "It's a real 
gas-saver!" 

With more motorcycles 
sharing the road with cars, it 
is important for motorists 
and riders to look out for 
one another. "So, I'm always 
watchful when I'm riding. 
And I never ride without a 
helmet and proper pro- 
tective apparel. It pays to 
think safe"! 

and drill teams. 
Tickets will be avail- 

able at the gate-$l.50 
for adults, $1 for 
students. 

The show will be 
broadcast on a tape- 
delay basis on KLVX- 
TV 10 on October 16. 
3.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
and on October 18, 
12:30 - 3 p.m. 

^^rw MifV 

News 
that's fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a 
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and 
international 

news. 

CHRISTIAN 
SCENC,^ 

It's all there. Ask any 
Monitor reader. Or, better 

yet. subscribe yeurieH, 
Irom 3 months at $17.50 

up lo 9ne year at |65 00.* 
Juat call loll frve: 

800-225-7090 
In M^., call collect: 

(617)262-8300. 

nCAIKEVCNNAIlSEMAKiS 

IHOn BENOVAIVONI 
IHi MoH Ohctlvc No Neede Method 
ofHAfUmowtlAMilaUe. 

maiiowt 

IK* fUiiMMrtroii way Is salt, 
mm en the meet a«Mltlvc paru d your body. Beat 
of eU If a "eMMiaa" - no pain, bccauae theft ei« 
•0 neeltoei.. Hal ehctfowtc twttim that etver 

Mcli the Mn. Theie^B no fliMtlRnfl or redaeaa 
, yaeiaai ewn M M "MM up ininMd)atily aker 

le I* trae? Comt In lor a 
anid aaa for yowMiL 

•MMNA'8 MLVIT SHOOm 

733-209S .lU 

New Year 
At Vegas 
VakyChrMan 

This Sunday marks 
the beginning of 
1980-81 at Vegas Val- 
ley Christian Church 
as the newly elected 
officers take their 
positions and the new 

year gets underway. 
Pastor Joel ftivers will 
bring a message on 
"The Goal of the 
Women"   at  the   10 

a.m. morning worship 
hour. Special music 
will be performed by 
Rhett Vertrees. Pastor 
Rivers will be speak- 

ing from the Book of 
James at the 6 p.m. 
evening Fellowship 
Hour. 

Duplicate worship 
services will begin on 
October 19th. First 
morning worship will 
be at 8 a.m.; Bible 
School at 9 a.m. and 
second morning wor- 
ship at 10 a.m. Child- 
ren's Church will be 
held during the 10 
a.m. service. 

Vegas Valley Christ- 
ian Church is on the 
comer of Rawhide and 
Mountain Vista be- 
tween Tropicana and 
Russell Road in the 
growing part of south- 
east Las Vegas. 

Early lea ikatai were faihkHMd out of the briiket bones of oxen and faitertad to 
aolai of the ikaters booti by thongi. 
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NOW...ANSWER 
THE TELEPHONE 
THROUGH YOUR TV! 
• TV Is used as extension phone 
• Answer phone from easy chair 

with Remote Control 
• Have phone conversation 

through TV speaker 
• Entire family can join the 

conversation 
• Put caller on hold with 

Remote Control 

Space Phane 

»i 

SPACE PHONE lets yoii 
answer the telephone through 
the TV. Plus you get all these 
control fur>ctk>n8. up/down 
scanning of programmed 
channels, on-acreen channel 
number and time display, 
direct access keyboard 
channel selection buttons for 
making sound softer or louder 
through a continuous range, 
on/off and mute. 

.^^ 

bE^! 

HUBIE • 
ANSWER 

THE 
TELEVISION!!! 

f *( I  VAtllt 

«*VINC Iff 
^QIMifttlil 

The BOHCME • tMSfTTP 

French Provincial otyllng Oenulr>e Pecan 
wood vonoor*. wood and simulated wood 
product* In Pooan finish Caatert. 

hJii 

19" 

NOT AVJUUMi AT MUOOWS LOCATION! 

«ManMeaMVM«M«i 

Immediate Delivery! 
CREDIT TERMS 

4440 EAST TROPICANA 
Pfc. 4SI-2151 

2ISS SOUTH MARYLAND 
,   PKWYPk 7144111 

FREE 

'»(t V»lL»f 

^ViHc • 

The MONACO 
SM1973P 

Cabinet featurea genuine 
Pecan wood veneers with 
Pecan finish. Brushed 
Nickel-Oold color 
accents. Audio 
Output/Earphone Jack. 

COME IN FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION! 
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The 
Plaza Center 

Grand Opening 
Grand prizes. 

$|pt.29-Oct.3- 
First National Bank, the First Team in Nevada 
tja^king, proudly announces the grand 
opening of its newest office. You'll find it at 
590 South Boulder Highway in Henderson. 
'; j And iDeginning Monday Sept. 29, at 

9:45 a.nn., you'll also find a grand opening 
celebration complete with door prizes and 
refreshments. Drop in any time during normal 
banking hours. The party lasts all week. 

Stop by and register to win. Grand prizes include ten . 
$100 savings accounts and four framed Nevada 
Heritage Prints. Each is signed and numbered by 

Nevada-born artist Dick Johnson. 
Winners' names will be drawn by Cathie Palor, 

head songieader at Basic High School, 
Friday at 4 p.m. 

More ways ID win. 
The FNB Treasure Chest will be overflowing with^ 
$5, $10, and $25 savings accounts as well as 
highway emergency kits. FNB thermoses and 
Stanley tape measures. In addition, we will give 
away 1,000 registered FNB key rings and 
plenty of Nevada Heritage calendars. 

MMt Dick Johnson, tho artist 
«i4io's captuTMl the spirit 
^N«va<bi,06t.3 
atFNB's 

Csntsr 
Offfics. 
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In 1493 Cotumbui diMovarwJ allapiea in th« Watt IndlM. 

Dual of the diamonds at 
famed MaxMs restaurant 

INT* FOR 
OMSOKMRti 

3 Rue Royak, Paria. It i< laid 
anyone who is anyone knows 
(his address—that of the (anwd 
Maxim's, the resuurant diat for 
more dian half a century has ca- 
tered 10 the famou* and infa- 
mous of history. 

The glitter of its clientele is 
matched only by die glitter of 
the famous jewelry the patrons 
wear, the Jewelry Industry 
Council points out. 

It wu the glamorous vau- 
deville star, Irma de Montigny 
of the Palaii de Olace, who 
started the trend of the famous 
and wcijild-be famoua (lequent- 
ing dw elite establishment in 
1894. 

A steady stream of notables 
followed: Canito, GttUapio, 
Bemhardt (the divine S«iih), 
Melba, many crowned headi of 
Europe, die rich—Citroen and 
Renault—and the newly rich, 
Oetty, Niarchot and Onaaais. 

Add to this Maria Callu, 
Chaplin. Sacha Oultry. Given- 
chy, Dior and Marlene Dietrich. 
Thie list reads lilce a roater from 
the hall of fame. 

Alas, during World War D 
and die occupation of Paris, 
Maxim's reluctantly boated die 
lilies of Ooebbels and Goring 
and, for a short while during 
Woftd War I, a nwslerioua lady 
named Margaret Zelle. 

.   Zelle dined widi a hierarchy 

of top Allied officen, and later 
related what she learned to die 
Germans—Zelle is better 
luiown u Mau Hari. 

But the most sensational 
episodes in Maxim's history 
took place in die eariyoart of die 
cenhiry, when beautiful women 
vied to upataie and outdo each 
odier in fashionable finery and 
rich jewels. 

One particular evening, die 
flaming Spanish beauty, 
Caroline Olero, decided ,to 
make grand entrance at 

>laxim's, wearing all of her 
jewelry. 

This was no small coUectkM, 
for Otero was die darling of 
die Grand Duke of Ruuia, die 

Prince of Wales and Kaiaer 
WUhelm n. 

Her collection of gens fai- 
cluded a diamond oecklaoc dial 
h*d once belonged to the En* 
press Eugenic, and • Baron 
blliiredar gave her many 
Jewell, including die fimoui 
neektaoc of Maria-AMoinelte. 

It ii tatd die Bann viinially 
impoverished himself widi dM 
largcM bestowed upon Otero 
and, once Ma fortunaa faded, so 
did Otero's infatuation widi 
him. This waa no lurpriac to her 
intimates who knew, 'no 
jewels, no Otero.' 

So inlMmed widi Oien'i 
nredlnaii wia her Mch-enemy, 
die beaudfU stage star Liane de 
Povgy, dial ihie iwote to tench 
hcra 

Dine 
With Us 

Eldorado!: 

V^ SERVED      Z\ 
LSPM-II 

Meet the First leaini 
.   Come in and meet First Team 
Manager Bob Sistek, Operations    ' 

Officer Larry Caloia, and the rest of   . 
the Plaza Center First Team. They are- 

ready and able to handle all your 
banking needs. 

If you're not already 
banking with Nevada's 
number one bank, come 

join the First Team. 

FiRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

* WtSTIHN aANCO»WK5«*TlON BANK MCMeiRF S'^ 

%u and FNB. Partners in Nevada. 

BARQUE 
BEEF BACK $^69 
RIBS i 
SERVED W/CHOICE OF 
POTATO. HOT ROU, 
DINNmSAlAD W/CHOICE 
OF DRESSING OR SOUP 

mimday 
GRILLED 
PORK    $^85 
CHOPS      * 

SBIVED W/CHOICE OF 
POTATO, APPLE SAUCE, 
CHOICE OF DINNB SAIAO 
W/CHOICE OF DRESSING OR 
SOUP, HOT ROU. 

^fuesdoy 
LONDON 

BROIL 
$|69 

SERVH) WITH BELGIAN 
CARROTS, PARSLEY 
POTATOES. HOT ROU, 

DINNm SALAD, W/CHQICE 
OF DRESSING OR SOUP 

Vhimday 
SPAGHETTI 

W/MEATBALLS 
$|69 

SmVH) W/GARUC BREAD] 
PARMESAN CHEBE, 

mm SAIAD W/OHOiCE 

1/ n7 flnDTCDuniiQC    cl«»»»»"«^/ PORTERHOUSE   PR,MC on 

SBWB) W/CHOICE OF 
POTATO, imm SALAD 
W/CHOICE OF DRESSING 

HOTROa 

SERVE) W/FRBUCH 
FRIES, SALAD 

BAKED 
HAM 

Bkperta'eay drafta sit re- 
spondUc for moat of tbt 
iMat loai (or air condition- 
ing loai, In (aiaon) In the 
average homt. You can 
eombat tht draft in your 
homt if you enulk aad 
weatbentrip all your doors 
and windowi. Putty-Uka 
waathentripping ia Inox- 
pensive and can probably 
doat moat eraeka. 

SUNDAY 
SPECIAL 

WITH ALL 
THE TUMMINGS 

12.95 

fmu,cm% SMORGASBORD 
SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 

ft DINNER - 8 AM TIL 10 PM 
DAILY    ^  

OUR NEW CHEFS FABULOUS 

CHATEAUBRIAND 
STEAK DINNER 

FOR 2 
M0.95    , 
Y   THRU SATURDAY^ 

SERVED IN THE BOJANGLES '   ; 

STEAK HOUSE     ^ 
ONLY 

ONLY 

WEDNESDAY 

OPEN i RM TriL 11 PM DAILY 

I1I0NI 565-1253 
•29 N. BEAUTIFUL BOULDEB HWY.. HENDEB80N 

Upon leemini dint Otero 
planned to wear aO of her jewela 
this particular evening, Utne 
planned her couniar-attnck. 

WaWnipatieMlv until Oero 
made bar ipeetaciilar entrance, 

I and dw of admin- 
AI^_^ Ban^^ ^A^B^ ak^    - •  - - *   - —* * - Qon noni cvio ine nioBi MNIIB* 
ikalBd and wenhhy of the dinner 
fuesti, Uane bWad her dme. 

Ihen, drmied in dw simpleat   11 
whik town, lookini very Mb-    Ij 

Idued and Mdvc, the French ac-    "^ 
Hen eMend Maxim's, weartag 

'not one pieee of jewelry. 
However, the Council re- 

iporti, dM benuiiftd lirea was 
Votk>wed by her aaid-liiaral- 
ly bending under dw burden 

[of a large lilver irav heaped 
widi a flittering diaplay of 
diamond*—fingi, nncUacea. 
pins, brooches and tiaraa— 
enoiuh 10 out-apatfcle die Milky 
Wayteelf! 

Needleaa to say, liaM'«a la 
carte diiplay of diamond! 

. brought gaipa of appreciation 
from die assenMage, and more 
than visibly upaai tte mortified 

iSpanianl, Olero. 
I The diamond duni proved I 
only diia dint whirever diere 
are benulifid women, dwre will 
be diamonds lavished upon 
them by adoring admtiers! 

ACK BY POPULAR DB/IAND 
n AWARD-WINNING RESTAURANT 
THE RAINBOW'S FAVORITE 

IBHIJCKWAGON BUFFEIB 
BIGGER 9L BETTER 

THAN EVER 

a 

Helping your children 
make wise decisions about 
matters that may affect 
their future requires com- 
munication, but whan con- 
fUcta bar the way to real 
two-way conversation, you 
can help reaohw them by in- 
viting your family to join 
you in a conversation game. 

11 Yoit Can Eat! 

One new game can show 
you a lot about your child'a 
decision-making procesaes— 
and a lot more, too. Called 
tht Ungame, it conaists 
mostly of cards wlih ques- 
tions players take turns 
answering. Your child's 
answers to queHions like: 
"What ia aomtthini that 
nukea you engry?" or "How 
would you define love?" 
may surpriaa and delight 
you and could guide you in 
'directing your youngsters 
toward k happitr future. 

• 20 MOUTHWATERING 
SALADS 

• T HOT ENTREES 
• BARON OF BEff 
\ CARVED TO YOUR TAS 

faARE TO WELL (BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, SUNDAYS) 
;    ^^ MIIMMMMM IIIIIITMiHIMlM I! I' i n ||| M n 111 II 

rtmich    5| OS 
11 AM4 PM 1»T«^ 

Dinner     '3.25 
4 PM-10 PM     PLUS 

2 Dinners For'5.95 
SPBIAL RATE FOR CHILDREN UNDER " 

LUNCH $125 DINNER $Z25 
T«yil f I  tamrnrn,.* i f l^ M\ tJJA \\ \ U ^ MjTl '  I     I  I  I  I   I   I   I   PT 

» 
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,S«n«5; YOUR CHOICE    " 
11 flM-11 PM -MIX OR MATCH" 

ROAST       BRj^jg: 
TURKEY      OFBffi= 

SBNED SaWB) 

wMtcur       GRAVY - VEGETABU -     roTjtife 
POTATOES.       CHOICE OF FOTATOESt   ^^iKe^ 

SOUP OR SAUD DMNER SAliU) OR SOUP DMR^U) 

Spend a deiohtful evming herel   J 

ELDORADO C^ 
  IN 

The Most Interesting People ^ 
Are Seen at 

No Doubt It's Because of 
the excellent rood, Fun ^ 

Atmosphere and All the Action 

Elegant Dining — Dtlly from 5:90 p.m. 
Champagn* Brunch — Sarvd B—utlhilly to Your Ubio 

Saturday •nd Sunday — 11§.m. to 3 p.m. 
466-7777 

kSAM'S TOWN 
^ HOTELasdOAMBLmiHALL 

•ouMtf HigtMrty at NeMta •ouleverd 

^*^••; 

'^i.<n: 
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The 
Plaza Center 

Grand Opening 
Grand prizes. 

$|pt.29-Oct.3- 
First National Bank, the First Team in Nevada 
tja^king, proudly announces the grand 
opening of its newest office. You'll find it at 
590 South Boulder Highway in Henderson. 
'; j And iDeginning Monday Sept. 29, at 

9:45 a.nn., you'll also find a grand opening 
celebration complete with door prizes and 
refreshments. Drop in any time during normal 
banking hours. The party lasts all week. 

Stop by and register to win. Grand prizes include ten . 
$100 savings accounts and four framed Nevada 
Heritage Prints. Each is signed and numbered by 

Nevada-born artist Dick Johnson. 
Winners' names will be drawn by Cathie Palor, 

head songieader at Basic High School, 
Friday at 4 p.m. 

More ways ID win. 
The FNB Treasure Chest will be overflowing with^ 
$5, $10, and $25 savings accounts as well as 
highway emergency kits. FNB thermoses and 
Stanley tape measures. In addition, we will give 
away 1,000 registered FNB key rings and 
plenty of Nevada Heritage calendars. 

MMt Dick Johnson, tho artist 
«i4io's captuTMl the spirit 
^N«va<bi,06t.3 
atFNB's 

Csntsr 
Offfics. 
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In 1493 Cotumbui diMovarwJ allapiea in th« Watt IndlM. 

Dual of the diamonds at 
famed MaxMs restaurant 

INT* FOR 
OMSOKMRti 

3 Rue Royak, Paria. It i< laid 
anyone who is anyone knows 
(his address—that of the (anwd 
Maxim's, the resuurant diat for 
more dian half a century has ca- 
tered 10 the famou* and infa- 
mous of history. 

The glitter of its clientele is 
matched only by die glitter of 
the famous jewelry the patrons 
wear, the Jewelry Industry 
Council points out. 

It wu the glamorous vau- 
deville star, Irma de Montigny 
of the Palaii de Olace, who 
started the trend of the famous 
and wcijild-be famoua (lequent- 
ing dw elite establishment in 
1894. 

A steady stream of notables 
followed: Canito, GttUapio, 
Bemhardt (the divine S«iih), 
Melba, many crowned headi of 
Europe, die rich—Citroen and 
Renault—and the newly rich, 
Oetty, Niarchot and Onaaais. 

Add to this Maria Callu, 
Chaplin. Sacha Oultry. Given- 
chy, Dior and Marlene Dietrich. 
Thie list reads lilce a roater from 
the hall of fame. 

Alas, during World War D 
and die occupation of Paris, 
Maxim's reluctantly boated die 
lilies of Ooebbels and Goring 
and, for a short while during 
Woftd War I, a nwslerioua lady 
named Margaret Zelle. 

.   Zelle dined widi a hierarchy 

of top Allied officen, and later 
related what she learned to die 
Germans—Zelle is better 
luiown u Mau Hari. 

But the most sensational 
episodes in Maxim's history 
took place in die eariyoart of die 
cenhiry, when beautiful women 
vied to upataie and outdo each 
odier in fashionable finery and 
rich jewels. 

One particular evening, die 
flaming Spanish beauty, 
Caroline Olero, decided ,to 
make grand entrance at 

>laxim's, wearing all of her 
jewelry. 

This was no small coUectkM, 
for Otero was die darling of 
die Grand Duke of Ruuia, die 

Prince of Wales and Kaiaer 
WUhelm n. 

Her collection of gens fai- 
cluded a diamond oecklaoc dial 
h*d once belonged to the En* 
press Eugenic, and • Baron 
blliiredar gave her many 
Jewell, including die fimoui 
neektaoc of Maria-AMoinelte. 

It ii tatd die Bann viinially 
impoverished himself widi dM 
largcM bestowed upon Otero 
and, once Ma fortunaa faded, so 
did Otero's infatuation widi 
him. This waa no lurpriac to her 
intimates who knew, 'no 
jewels, no Otero.' 

So inlMmed widi Oien'i 
nredlnaii wia her Mch-enemy, 
die beaudfU stage star Liane de 
Povgy, dial ihie iwote to tench 
hcra 

Dine 
With Us 

Eldorado!: 

V^ SERVED      Z\ 
LSPM-II 

Meet the First leaini 
.   Come in and meet First Team 
Manager Bob Sistek, Operations    ' 

Officer Larry Caloia, and the rest of   . 
the Plaza Center First Team. They are- 

ready and able to handle all your 
banking needs. 

If you're not already 
banking with Nevada's 
number one bank, come 

join the First Team. 

FiRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

* WtSTIHN aANCO»WK5«*TlON BANK MCMeiRF S'^ 

%u and FNB. Partners in Nevada. 

BARQUE 
BEEF BACK $^69 
RIBS i 
SERVED W/CHOICE OF 
POTATO. HOT ROU, 
DINNmSAlAD W/CHOICE 
OF DRESSING OR SOUP 

mimday 
GRILLED 
PORK    $^85 
CHOPS      * 

SBIVED W/CHOICE OF 
POTATO, APPLE SAUCE, 
CHOICE OF DINNB SAIAO 
W/CHOICE OF DRESSING OR 
SOUP, HOT ROU. 

^fuesdoy 
LONDON 

BROIL 
$|69 

SERVH) WITH BELGIAN 
CARROTS, PARSLEY 
POTATOES. HOT ROU, 

DINNm SALAD, W/CHQICE 
OF DRESSING OR SOUP 

Vhimday 
SPAGHETTI 

W/MEATBALLS 
$|69 

SmVH) W/GARUC BREAD] 
PARMESAN CHEBE, 

mm SAIAD W/OHOiCE 

1/ n7 flnDTCDuniiQC    cl«»»»»"«^/ PORTERHOUSE   PR,MC on 

SBWB) W/CHOICE OF 
POTATO, imm SALAD 
W/CHOICE OF DRESSING 

HOTROa 

SERVE) W/FRBUCH 
FRIES, SALAD 

BAKED 
HAM 

Bkperta'eay drafta sit re- 
spondUc for moat of tbt 
iMat loai (or air condition- 
ing loai, In (aiaon) In the 
average homt. You can 
eombat tht draft in your 
homt if you enulk aad 
weatbentrip all your doors 
and windowi. Putty-Uka 
waathentripping ia Inox- 
pensive and can probably 
doat moat eraeka. 

SUNDAY 
SPECIAL 

WITH ALL 
THE TUMMINGS 

12.95 

fmu,cm% SMORGASBORD 
SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 

ft DINNER - 8 AM TIL 10 PM 
DAILY    ^  

OUR NEW CHEFS FABULOUS 

CHATEAUBRIAND 
STEAK DINNER 

FOR 2 
M0.95    , 
Y   THRU SATURDAY^ 

SERVED IN THE BOJANGLES '   ; 

STEAK HOUSE     ^ 
ONLY 

ONLY 

WEDNESDAY 

OPEN i RM TriL 11 PM DAILY 

I1I0NI 565-1253 
•29 N. BEAUTIFUL BOULDEB HWY.. HENDEB80N 

Upon leemini dint Otero 
planned to wear aO of her jewela 
this particular evening, Utne 
planned her couniar-attnck. 

WaWnipatieMlv until Oero 
made bar ipeetaciilar entrance, 

I and dw of admin- 
AI^_^ Ban^^ ^A^B^ ak^    - •  - - *   - —* * - Qon noni cvio ine nioBi MNIIB* 
ikalBd and wenhhy of the dinner 
fuesti, Uane bWad her dme. 

Ihen, drmied in dw simpleat   11 
whik town, lookini very Mb-    Ij 

Idued and Mdvc, the French ac-    "^ 
Hen eMend Maxim's, weartag 

'not one pieee of jewelry. 
However, the Council re- 

iporti, dM benuiiftd lirea was 
Votk>wed by her aaid-liiaral- 
ly bending under dw burden 

[of a large lilver irav heaped 
widi a flittering diaplay of 
diamond*—fingi, nncUacea. 
pins, brooches and tiaraa— 
enoiuh 10 out-apatfcle die Milky 
Wayteelf! 

Needleaa to say, liaM'«a la 
carte diiplay of diamond! 

. brought gaipa of appreciation 
from die assenMage, and more 
than visibly upaai tte mortified 

iSpanianl, Olero. 
I The diamond duni proved I 
only diia dint whirever diere 
are benulifid women, dwre will 
be diamonds lavished upon 
them by adoring admtiers! 

ACK BY POPULAR DB/IAND 
n AWARD-WINNING RESTAURANT 
THE RAINBOW'S FAVORITE 

IBHIJCKWAGON BUFFEIB 
BIGGER 9L BETTER 

THAN EVER 
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Helping your children 
make wise decisions about 
matters that may affect 
their future requires com- 
munication, but whan con- 
fUcta bar the way to real 
two-way conversation, you 
can help reaohw them by in- 
viting your family to join 
you in a conversation game. 

11 Yoit Can Eat! 

One new game can show 
you a lot about your child'a 
decision-making procesaes— 
and a lot more, too. Called 
tht Ungame, it conaists 
mostly of cards wlih ques- 
tions players take turns 
answering. Your child's 
answers to queHions like: 
"What ia aomtthini that 
nukea you engry?" or "How 
would you define love?" 
may surpriaa and delight 
you and could guide you in 
'directing your youngsters 
toward k happitr future. 

• 20 MOUTHWATERING 
SALADS 

• T HOT ENTREES 
• BARON OF BEff 
\ CARVED TO YOUR TAS 

faARE TO WELL (BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, SUNDAYS) 
;    ^^ MIIMMMMM IIIIIITMiHIMlM I! I' i n ||| M n 111 II 
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SOUP OR SAUD DMNER SAliU) OR SOUP DMR^U) 

Spend a deiohtful evming herel   J 
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The Most Interesting People ^ 
Are Seen at 

No Doubt It's Because of 
the excellent rood, Fun ^ 
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Delores MiecMe Opens Gendy Used Shop 
in Boulder City 

mi : 
XOUT 
|\ DURING 
lllOCTOBEIi 

Delores Miechle is 
as clever as the name 
of her unique shop. 
She called it "Gently 
Used" and her items 
are so clean and dainty 
that we told her the 
shop (at the comer of 

B and Wyoming St) 
smells like a bouquet 
of flowers. Her prices 
are so low we cannot 
guess how she even 
makes a profit. She is 
doing so well she 
daydreams of opening 

a second shop. Do go 
by and see her. She is 
a beautiful red-head 
and no one could 
guess she has raised 8 
children. Welcome her 
with your visit soon. 

Hrst Annual Lake Mead Resort Oktoberfest 
ipppiipfppai^ifw^ia^^ 

OCTOBER 

Augiutt melljt lo autumn; afternoon's 
Deep green Iwihneiut gently fades to gold;    , 
Crickets hush as summer loses hold 
Of sunset; dark descends too soon, loo soon. 

Fran Haraway 

CcAoKd stones Blooming Br^tly 
In the Fashion Picture for Fall 

Fall is blossoming into 
color with jewelry that 
sttys looking fresh and 
bright throughout all sea- 
sons. Earth tones look 
beautiful in all forms of 
jewelry, reports the 
Jwdry Industry Council. 
Those favored in modem 
jewelry designs are such 
cdldred stones as jade, 
tigcr'jiye, red jasper, gar- 
net, ind coral. 
%old chain necklaces 

worn in several different 
lefigths are enhanced when 
nuj(«d with strings of 
coibred stones or pearls. 
Pearls and colored stones 
appear as "stations" to 
light up gold chains. A 
single colored stone re- 
peated on a strand, or dif- 
ferent colored stones com- 
bined with varying neck- 
lace lengths are the way to 
sparkle this fall. 

Stations of colored 
stonea and pearls are seen 
iii bikcelets, also. Many 
color schemes are avail- 
able in complete Jewelry 
sets—bracelet, necklace, 
and earrings. Pick your 
favorite color. Fall Jewelry 
fashion dictates versatility 
as nevvf before, and 
matching Jewelry sets 
mean that a woman can 
expand her collection to 
combine and create her 
QKp individual look. 
^"^ftns are the perfect ac- 

aenories to brighten up 
any-outflt. Colored gem 
pini in floral, circle, and 
geometric designs are very 
birior fall. Many are 
Sited with gold and often 
two or three different 
colored stones are used. 

Some of the gang at-the Lake Mead Resort are 
busy practicing their '*yodeling prowess" in 
preparation for the big Resort Oktoberfest 
slated for October 10,11 and 12. ThereMI be lots 
of German beer, hot-pretzels, a Bavarian style 
buffet  featuring  bMtwurst,   sauerkraut  and 

other German goodies. Ei\)oy the rousing music 
of an Ooompali Pah <band; browse and inspect 
the arts and crafts afferlngs displayed by the 
B.C. Art Guild. Special commemorative steins 
will be available, too*-Spend a perfect few hours 
at the Lake Mead Resort Oktoberfest. 

SEFM 
FALL IS BRIGHT with colored stone jewelry that reflects the beauty of 
the season. Fall favorites include jade, tiger's eye, red jasper, 
garnet, and coral. Often, colored stones are mixed with pearls or 
gold, or other colored stones. For evening, tiny diamonds and 
colored stones are elegant. Matching sets of necklaces, bracelets, 
and earrings are popular again, particularly In gemstone sets, t 

V 

The latest addition to the 
world of pins is the pin 
with a hidden loop, to be 
worn on a chain as a pen- 
dant also. Now that's ver- 
satiUty! 

In rings, a single large 
stone becomes the center 
of attraction. Often it is 
surrounded by tiny dia- 
monds or gold twists. 
Tiny, colored gemstones 
are used in many of the 
newer gold rings. Small 
pearls are often mixed 

with colored stones in 
rings. 

Colored stones are fall 
favorites in stud or button 
earrings.,For evening ele- 
gance, tiny diamonds add 
dazzle to many of the de- 
signs, the Council says. 
The colored stone empha- 
sis lends for creative and 
highly individualized 
styling that reflects the 
beauty and spirit of the 
colorful fall season, t 

ForAReallheat 
Come for a bite to eat. • • sit and chaA 

Wer lunch or i a snack You'll like our^ 
food and nice atmosphere. 

A Classic Collection 

7 9Cr BU 
H^rFRENCH CONNECnON-Durable, classic' 'investment clothes'' are featured in a new fall collection 
tij International couturier Jacques Alexandre de Paris. At left, a timeless coat reverses from checks to 
gid banker's gray wool. The SherkicK Holmes suit at right sports double-flange dotnan sleeves on a 

ero jacket above a contrasting circle skirt. The ckithes are avaUablt at better stores throughout ths 
_tftiited.jtates and Canada, t 

COMPLETE DELI 
FEATURING 

BUILO YOUR OWN SANDWICHES 
• HAIM • ROAST BEEF • TURKEY • SAUIMI • PASnUM 

• PSraiONI* CORNS)Biff 
-SAUUIS- 

• 4 BEAN • MACARONI • POTATO SAIAD • COI| SUW 
.CHffSAlAp^Jl5j«r^3|^«JWJIs 

JNCUJOES YOUR CHOICE OF (StOSES 
W/SANOWKH & SAIAO 
SEATING AVAHABlf 

OPBi B AM U 11 PM 
I THE BEST LUNCH I 

31«l!!^;*l)!3!Si'* ^••'*«**" '^*»~' *••*• «•»«• w,ooo to uooo t^om 

INTOWNI 

BOULDER 
CITY 

LIBRARY 
New books are con- 

tinuously arriving at 
the Boulder City Lib- 
rary for the young peo- 
ple of the community. 

For the Very young. 
Donald Crews, author- 
artist, has written the 
book'Truck^t is a pic- 
ture book depicting a 
red trailer truck from 
loading to destination. 
Wake up, Jeremiah, by 
Ronald Himler is an 
easy-read book about a 
small boy greeting the 
sun and a new day. 

Juvenile fiction in- 
cludes Betsy Byars 
latest book, The Night 
Swimmers. With their 
mother dead and their 
father working nights, 
Retta tries to be mother 
to her two younger 
brothers. Andrew 
Davies has written a 
book that boys will 
especially appreciate. 
Titled Conrad's War it 
relates a tale of Conrad, 
fascinated with wars, 
army, killing and guns. 
He becomes convinced 
through dreams or time 
warp he is experienc- 
ing action in a past war. 

Non-flction titles that 
will appeal to all age 
groups are, Beetlts by 
Anthony Wootton, t)eer 
by Ralph Whitlock and 
Snakes and Lizards by 
Edward Turner. 

We have a variety of 
selections in our 
children's room. There 
will be something to 
please everyone that 
comes in to browse. 

Hinderwn Home News and Boulder City News 

\, 

Thinday, Octobtr t, 1M« 

. -,;.»• 

WHEAT HARVESTING in the Central Plalni it n«arln| eoinpi«tk>n, and it pro- 
grilling northward nearly on ichedulc, indicatci the U.S. Dtpartmint of Agriculture 
in Iti UteBt crop report. And deipite dry wiatlter in lonM grain growing areai, USDA 
predicti the 1980 winter wheat crop will be up 16 percent from lut year. The USDA 
forecait for this season's winter wheat Is a record 1.85 billion bushels, up from last 
yaar'i crop of 1.61 billion bushels. The current record is 1.64 billion bushels in 1975. 
Hiis season's projected winter wheat crop also is up from USDA's initial forecast of 
1.67 billion bushels. The latest estimate is based on field surveys taken through July 1. 
According to USDA, this year's average estimated winter wheat yield is 35.4 bushels per 
acre, compared with last year's record high 36.9 bushels per acre average. The predicted 
yield average still is high by normal standards, however. Final crop tabulations won't be 
available until wheat harvesting is completed in northern states later this summer. 

READY TO FLY! The Fly Baby aircraft in the 
above picture won't really lift its young pilot 
into the air, though It probably hat the power 
to do so. You can "ooh" and "aah" at hundreds 
of large model aircraft next weekend as the 
Quarter Scale Association of America holds its 

Fourth Annual Fly-In at the Eldorado Dry 
Lake October 10 through 12. The sleek aircraft 
will be on display at the Showboat Hotel on 
October 9... and will take to the air beginning 
at 8 ajn. on the remaining days. 

Lii:.>^iir. 

attheUNDMARK 

1bver(kmpa^B^ 

...A Buffet Above All Others 
High O'Top The LANDMAIIK 

27th Floor 

Only Per Person 

I^Nl- 
Children under 10...2.25 
Sundays Only 10AM-SPM 

HOTEL & CASINO 

WESTERN WINNERS - "Doc" Keeftier 0) and 
Florence Wappel were pleased as punch when 
their names were drawn as winners in the re- 
cent Second Annual Fall Western Art Show 
and artists' reception held at the Boulder Dam 
Hotel. Doc was presented with an original 
painting by Gerry Mets; Florence received an 
intricate driftwood scene by Lynne Jordan. 

1741 BOULDB) HWY. 

SKYLINE 
Casino & 

Restaurant 

EXCLUSIVE METAL SCULPTURES by Qyde 
Harwich will be on display at the J. Morgan 
Gallery, 308 E. SahsM, In Las Vegas, begimUng 
Sept. 27. Harwkk's-parents are Bonhier City 
reaklents. The exhibit will be open tluoogh 
Octi 12 from 11 a.ni. to S p.m. Closed on 

Sunday and Monday. 

•^ 

THURSDAY, OCT. 2 • 5 PWfl PM 
WIUJE^ FAMOUS 

SloK "" 3.65 
r'*«3.50 
W/AmX    , Baked Potato or Fri«s 
SAUCE       • "Famous" Salad Bar 

ffiL&SAT.«0CT.3&4*5-8PM 
WiilFS FAMOUS 

NEW YORK OR 

STwlf "'''^•^^ 
TROUT ALMONDINE 
(FRONLY)   ONLY  O   nfi| 

• Baked PoUto or Erie?'* *^ ^ 
^"Famous" Salad Bar  

MON, OCT. 5 • 5 PM-9 PM 
IPS FAMOUS ONLY 

lA 3.33 
RIBS ONLY 
GROUND    2 4S 
SIRLOIN     *•*** 

• Baked PoUto or Fries 
0 "Famous" Salad Bar 

IL 

FOR YOUl 

DII^II^G 
PLEASURE 

TUES. OCT. 6 • 5 PM^ PM 

CH CKEN FRIED 
Im*^ ONLY 
21     S.65 

SHRIMP 
• Baked Potato or Fries 
• "Famous" Salad Bar 

SUM, OCT. 4 • S FM8 PM 
WIUFS FAMOUS 

% BARMUE   ONLY 
CHICKEN g.eS 
WESTERN ^0Nw_ 
STEAK       3.65 

• Baked Potato or Pries 
• "Famous" Salad Bar 

WED, OCT 7 • 5 FMJ PM 
WHIPS FAMOUS Q^Y 

NEW YORK 3.95 
STRIP      ^m 
PRIME RIB 3.95 

• Baked Potato or Fries 
• "Famous Salad Bar 

MONm Dons'FAMOUS 
• BREAKFAST BUFFET 99^ 

VrS (AMOUS OAaY 11AM^ PM 

• LUNCHEON BUFFET S*S5 
FRANCINTS MMOUS 3 PM4 PM DAILY 

• SALAD BAR   1.75 
Dons'FAMOUS • 12 AM-n AM 

• STEAK b EGGS 
1.99 

» DAILY LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS 

/ M 
"•-..-. J 
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Delores MiecMe Opens Gendy Used Shop 
in Boulder City 

mi : 
XOUT 
|\ DURING 
lllOCTOBEIi 

Delores Miechle is 
as clever as the name 
of her unique shop. 
She called it "Gently 
Used" and her items 
are so clean and dainty 
that we told her the 
shop (at the comer of 

B and Wyoming St) 
smells like a bouquet 
of flowers. Her prices 
are so low we cannot 
guess how she even 
makes a profit. She is 
doing so well she 
daydreams of opening 

a second shop. Do go 
by and see her. She is 
a beautiful red-head 
and no one could 
guess she has raised 8 
children. Welcome her 
with your visit soon. 

Hrst Annual Lake Mead Resort Oktoberfest 
ipppiipfppai^ifw^ia^^ 

OCTOBER 

Augiutt melljt lo autumn; afternoon's 
Deep green Iwihneiut gently fades to gold;    , 
Crickets hush as summer loses hold 
Of sunset; dark descends too soon, loo soon. 

Fran Haraway 

CcAoKd stones Blooming Br^tly 
In the Fashion Picture for Fall 

Fall is blossoming into 
color with jewelry that 
sttys looking fresh and 
bright throughout all sea- 
sons. Earth tones look 
beautiful in all forms of 
jewelry, reports the 
Jwdry Industry Council. 
Those favored in modem 
jewelry designs are such 
cdldred stones as jade, 
tigcr'jiye, red jasper, gar- 
net, ind coral. 
%old chain necklaces 

worn in several different 
lefigths are enhanced when 
nuj(«d with strings of 
coibred stones or pearls. 
Pearls and colored stones 
appear as "stations" to 
light up gold chains. A 
single colored stone re- 
peated on a strand, or dif- 
ferent colored stones com- 
bined with varying neck- 
lace lengths are the way to 
sparkle this fall. 

Stations of colored 
stonea and pearls are seen 
iii bikcelets, also. Many 
color schemes are avail- 
able in complete Jewelry 
sets—bracelet, necklace, 
and earrings. Pick your 
favorite color. Fall Jewelry 
fashion dictates versatility 
as nevvf before, and 
matching Jewelry sets 
mean that a woman can 
expand her collection to 
combine and create her 
QKp individual look. 
^"^ftns are the perfect ac- 

aenories to brighten up 
any-outflt. Colored gem 
pini in floral, circle, and 
geometric designs are very 
birior fall. Many are 
Sited with gold and often 
two or three different 
colored stones are used. 

Some of the gang at-the Lake Mead Resort are 
busy practicing their '*yodeling prowess" in 
preparation for the big Resort Oktoberfest 
slated for October 10,11 and 12. ThereMI be lots 
of German beer, hot-pretzels, a Bavarian style 
buffet  featuring  bMtwurst,   sauerkraut  and 

other German goodies. Ei\)oy the rousing music 
of an Ooompali Pah <band; browse and inspect 
the arts and crafts afferlngs displayed by the 
B.C. Art Guild. Special commemorative steins 
will be available, too*-Spend a perfect few hours 
at the Lake Mead Resort Oktoberfest. 

SEFM 
FALL IS BRIGHT with colored stone jewelry that reflects the beauty of 
the season. Fall favorites include jade, tiger's eye, red jasper, 
garnet, and coral. Often, colored stones are mixed with pearls or 
gold, or other colored stones. For evening, tiny diamonds and 
colored stones are elegant. Matching sets of necklaces, bracelets, 
and earrings are popular again, particularly In gemstone sets, t 

V 

The latest addition to the 
world of pins is the pin 
with a hidden loop, to be 
worn on a chain as a pen- 
dant also. Now that's ver- 
satiUty! 

In rings, a single large 
stone becomes the center 
of attraction. Often it is 
surrounded by tiny dia- 
monds or gold twists. 
Tiny, colored gemstones 
are used in many of the 
newer gold rings. Small 
pearls are often mixed 

with colored stones in 
rings. 

Colored stones are fall 
favorites in stud or button 
earrings.,For evening ele- 
gance, tiny diamonds add 
dazzle to many of the de- 
signs, the Council says. 
The colored stone empha- 
sis lends for creative and 
highly individualized 
styling that reflects the 
beauty and spirit of the 
colorful fall season, t 

ForAReallheat 
Come for a bite to eat. • • sit and chaA 

Wer lunch or i a snack You'll like our^ 
food and nice atmosphere. 

A Classic Collection 

7 9Cr BU 
H^rFRENCH CONNECnON-Durable, classic' 'investment clothes'' are featured in a new fall collection 
tij International couturier Jacques Alexandre de Paris. At left, a timeless coat reverses from checks to 
gid banker's gray wool. The SherkicK Holmes suit at right sports double-flange dotnan sleeves on a 

ero jacket above a contrasting circle skirt. The ckithes are avaUablt at better stores throughout ths 
_tftiited.jtates and Canada, t 

COMPLETE DELI 
FEATURING 

BUILO YOUR OWN SANDWICHES 
• HAIM • ROAST BEEF • TURKEY • SAUIMI • PASnUM 

• PSraiONI* CORNS)Biff 
-SAUUIS- 

• 4 BEAN • MACARONI • POTATO SAIAD • COI| SUW 
.CHffSAlAp^Jl5j«r^3|^«JWJIs 

JNCUJOES YOUR CHOICE OF (StOSES 
W/SANOWKH & SAIAO 
SEATING AVAHABlf 

OPBi B AM U 11 PM 
I THE BEST LUNCH I 

31«l!!^;*l)!3!Si'* ^••'*«**" '^*»~' *••*• «•»«• w,ooo to uooo t^om 

INTOWNI 

BOULDER 
CITY 

LIBRARY 
New books are con- 

tinuously arriving at 
the Boulder City Lib- 
rary for the young peo- 
ple of the community. 

For the Very young. 
Donald Crews, author- 
artist, has written the 
book'Truck^t is a pic- 
ture book depicting a 
red trailer truck from 
loading to destination. 
Wake up, Jeremiah, by 
Ronald Himler is an 
easy-read book about a 
small boy greeting the 
sun and a new day. 

Juvenile fiction in- 
cludes Betsy Byars 
latest book, The Night 
Swimmers. With their 
mother dead and their 
father working nights, 
Retta tries to be mother 
to her two younger 
brothers. Andrew 
Davies has written a 
book that boys will 
especially appreciate. 
Titled Conrad's War it 
relates a tale of Conrad, 
fascinated with wars, 
army, killing and guns. 
He becomes convinced 
through dreams or time 
warp he is experienc- 
ing action in a past war. 

Non-flction titles that 
will appeal to all age 
groups are, Beetlts by 
Anthony Wootton, t)eer 
by Ralph Whitlock and 
Snakes and Lizards by 
Edward Turner. 

We have a variety of 
selections in our 
children's room. There 
will be something to 
please everyone that 
comes in to browse. 

Hinderwn Home News and Boulder City News 

\, 

Thinday, Octobtr t, 1M« 
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WHEAT HARVESTING in the Central Plalni it n«arln| eoinpi«tk>n, and it pro- 
grilling northward nearly on ichedulc, indicatci the U.S. Dtpartmint of Agriculture 
in Iti UteBt crop report. And deipite dry wiatlter in lonM grain growing areai, USDA 
predicti the 1980 winter wheat crop will be up 16 percent from lut year. The USDA 
forecait for this season's winter wheat Is a record 1.85 billion bushels, up from last 
yaar'i crop of 1.61 billion bushels. The current record is 1.64 billion bushels in 1975. 
Hiis season's projected winter wheat crop also is up from USDA's initial forecast of 
1.67 billion bushels. The latest estimate is based on field surveys taken through July 1. 
According to USDA, this year's average estimated winter wheat yield is 35.4 bushels per 
acre, compared with last year's record high 36.9 bushels per acre average. The predicted 
yield average still is high by normal standards, however. Final crop tabulations won't be 
available until wheat harvesting is completed in northern states later this summer. 

READY TO FLY! The Fly Baby aircraft in the 
above picture won't really lift its young pilot 
into the air, though It probably hat the power 
to do so. You can "ooh" and "aah" at hundreds 
of large model aircraft next weekend as the 
Quarter Scale Association of America holds its 

Fourth Annual Fly-In at the Eldorado Dry 
Lake October 10 through 12. The sleek aircraft 
will be on display at the Showboat Hotel on 
October 9... and will take to the air beginning 
at 8 ajn. on the remaining days. 

Lii:.>^iir. 

attheUNDMARK 

1bver(kmpa^B^ 

...A Buffet Above All Others 
High O'Top The LANDMAIIK 

27th Floor 

Only Per Person 

I^Nl- 
Children under 10...2.25 
Sundays Only 10AM-SPM 

HOTEL & CASINO 

WESTERN WINNERS - "Doc" Keeftier 0) and 
Florence Wappel were pleased as punch when 
their names were drawn as winners in the re- 
cent Second Annual Fall Western Art Show 
and artists' reception held at the Boulder Dam 
Hotel. Doc was presented with an original 
painting by Gerry Mets; Florence received an 
intricate driftwood scene by Lynne Jordan. 

1741 BOULDB) HWY. 

SKYLINE 
Casino & 

Restaurant 

EXCLUSIVE METAL SCULPTURES by Qyde 
Harwich will be on display at the J. Morgan 
Gallery, 308 E. SahsM, In Las Vegas, begimUng 
Sept. 27. Harwkk's-parents are Bonhier City 
reaklents. The exhibit will be open tluoogh 
Octi 12 from 11 a.ni. to S p.m. Closed on 

Sunday and Monday. 

•^ 

THURSDAY, OCT. 2 • 5 PWfl PM 
WIUJE^ FAMOUS 

SloK "" 3.65 
r'*«3.50 
W/AmX    , Baked Potato or Fri«s 
SAUCE       • "Famous" Salad Bar 

ffiL&SAT.«0CT.3&4*5-8PM 
WiilFS FAMOUS 

NEW YORK OR 

STwlf "'''^•^^ 
TROUT ALMONDINE 
(FRONLY)   ONLY  O   nfi| 

• Baked PoUto or Erie?'* *^ ^ 
^"Famous" Salad Bar  

MON, OCT. 5 • 5 PM-9 PM 
IPS FAMOUS ONLY 

lA 3.33 
RIBS ONLY 
GROUND    2 4S 
SIRLOIN     *•*** 

• Baked PoUto or Fries 
0 "Famous" Salad Bar 

IL 

FOR YOUl 

DII^II^G 
PLEASURE 

TUES. OCT. 6 • 5 PM^ PM 

CH CKEN FRIED 
Im*^ ONLY 
21     S.65 

SHRIMP 
• Baked Potato or Fries 
• "Famous" Salad Bar 

SUM, OCT. 4 • S FM8 PM 
WIUFS FAMOUS 

% BARMUE   ONLY 
CHICKEN g.eS 
WESTERN ^0Nw_ 
STEAK       3.65 

• Baked Potato or Pries 
• "Famous" Salad Bar 

WED, OCT 7 • 5 FMJ PM 
WHIPS FAMOUS Q^Y 

NEW YORK 3.95 
STRIP      ^m 
PRIME RIB 3.95 

• Baked Potato or Fries 
• "Famous Salad Bar 

MONm Dons'FAMOUS 
• BREAKFAST BUFFET 99^ 

VrS (AMOUS OAaY 11AM^ PM 

• LUNCHEON BUFFET S*S5 
FRANCINTS MMOUS 3 PM4 PM DAILY 

• SALAD BAR   1.75 
Dons'FAMOUS • 12 AM-n AM 

• STEAK b EGGS 
1.99 

» DAILY LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS 

/ M 
"•-..-. J 
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Thursday. October t. IMO 
Thuraday, October Z, 1960 

TiONAL I^SmumK lOKffl 
"^ enjoy dining out 

Black 
Mountain 

olf & Gottntry 

Pleasurable 
Dining... 

OPEN FOR DINNER FRIDAY NfTEl 
SERVED 6 PM. TO 1 

o STEAK & LOBSTER 
o PRIME RIB 
o CHICKEN SPECIALTIES 

PUJSSAIAOBA 

i^c 
o OPEN FOR BREAKFAST & LUNCH 

EVB1Y WEEKEDAY WEB(DAY 
8 AM.-7:30 PM. 

e WEEK-ENDS 6 AM-4 PM 
mm ujmmi SPBMS. 

mUEMUXSOUP 
m COUNTRr OUB DR HENDH60N      565-7933 

AMERICANS    DRINK 
MORE SOFT DRINKS 

THAN COFFEE 
That the aoft drink trend 

began in the 1960. when 
the baby boom generation 
became teenager*? The faat 
food buiineat also experi- 
enced tremendoui growth 
durmg thia time and the 
numtwr of reatauranta ia 
expected to double in the 
next decade. 

That Americana drink 
more soft drinks than coffee 
and tea combined? The 
average person drinka 38 
gallons of soft drinks a 
year—more than 12 ouncea 
each day. 

That larger drink aizea 
cosj less per ounce? Many 
faat food aestauranta are 
adding 24-oz. and 32-oz. 
sizes to their menu because 
cuatomers And them to be 
more economical. 

That foam cups will retain 
the temperature of your 
drinks up to six times longer 
than other disposables? The 
foam insulation retaina the 
carbonation longer and re- 
duces the problem of 
watered down drinks. Ac- 
cording to the Society of 
the Plastics Industry's Foam 
Cup and Container Division, 
many fast food restaurants 
are switching to foam cupa 
to keep their large drinka 
colder longer. 

That foam cups are more 
than 90 percent air?  Rea-1 
tauranta often prefer foam 
cupa and containera because ^ 
they are ao light and eaay to 
handle. > 

That littering is a people 
problem? Customers can 
help keep restaurants and 
roadaides clean by being 
more carefdl not to litter. 

m 
•V.  . 

*•• 

i 

ENJOY FINE CUISINE 
PREPARED TO PERFECTIO^ 
YOUU APPRECIATE THE 
OUTSTANDING SERVICE. 

ROMANTIC ATMOSPHERE. 
ENJOY OUR 

• GREK SPECIALTIES 
• SPECIALTIES OF ITALY „ . , 
• FROM THE DEEP BUJE SEA 
• BEF AND THE BEST 
• HIGH ROLLS SPECIAL 
• DEALERS CHOICE 

ALSO OUR m£ 
WINES a LIQUORS^ 

m    RESERVA 
CALL 

NICK 
Supper Club 

15 LAKE MEAD DK 3 13:^^1' 

SAFETY IN THE WORKPLACE 
Do Americana expect a 

safer workplace in the 
future? A reaounding "yw" 
waa the answer that 
emerged from a landmark 
study, "Riak in a Complex 
Society," conducted by 
Louis Harria Aasociatea for 
Marsh & McLennan, Incor- 
porated, the world's largeat 
insurance brokerage firm. 

According     to     Fred 

Manuele, senior vice presi- 
dent iind manager of MAM 
Protection Consultants, 
Marsh & McLennan's safety 
and property protection ser- 
vice, a majority of the 2,000 
business executives, mem- 
bers of Congrew, federal 
regulators and the public 
surveyed expect that the 
Am^ican workplace will be 
safer in the coming decade. 

More than 70 percent of 
each group surveyed also 
agree that companies should 
be required to have annual 
safety audits of their indus- 
trial facilities. 

A plurality of the busi- 
nessmen and the public sur- 
veyed also believe that if an 

employee accepu a high risk bility for the injury AotStL. 
job and later is injured on be shared by the employer^ 
the job, financial responsi- and employee. 

The Galapagos islands wait of Ecuador were nameil 
for the galapago, Spanish for "tortoise," because Of 
the 200-pound tortoisn found there that could carry 
the weight of a man. ;^ 

-•-•>-     —      .*     V     .     ^ 
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4069 WEST C 
CHARUMTONAT 

mii mmm mm OUR CHAIN OF stt|£s IN tm 
or A ICtNDa flMttlOCK MUST BE DISTOMD 0^- 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

«H, one or * KMU « 

PARKING lOT SAIE 
SALE 

EXTENDED 
THRU 

SUNDAY 
9/28/80 

m mm 
lilllPI i) 

NEWmBYS 
AT 1889 PRIGCS 

118 
IffiBUILT 

UKC N|W UUI8EST 

iltfST 

RAINBOW 
THIWATIR VACUUM 

Traps dirt in water 
for people with 
Atleroy problems 
oeuaed by duat. 
OeOdoHies 

WARMHn 

n 

matsnii tiTML ovEii isoo 

293^7 Bet Ueidujift'ft  MMtVATlSNS INVITIO 

Eailroad Pass Casi&o      BoiMir oiy 
12 niM to Iji V^pi        ^ II min to HooMr Dun 
f DAV&     ^ Supper Club CyiN 7 pAYS 24 HOUH^ 

MI»<<««WI0*EM«»«ftWJK*«^Wl1fW 

If you 
loved us for 

dinner... 

here's 50< 
fo try us for 

lunch. 
^k. 

i\ PxH 

?°*"56<W1UNCH""^1 
I   You already know about the great 
I   dinner platters we serve at The 

I 
3   Sizzler. But maybe you didn't know 
0 that we serve some pretty terrific 
§   lunches, too. Everything from juicy, 
8' broiled-to-order, hamburgers aid 
1 steaks to our delicious 

hot sandwiches. 
COUPON GOOD 
MONDAY THBU SATUBDAT 
(NOT ON SUNDAY)   

COUMD 
COUPON 

And every luncheon special at The 
Sizzler includes our all-you-can-eat • 
salad bar. If you loved us for dinner, 2 
come back and see us for lunch. And g 
save 50c on any regularly priced 
lundi with this coupon^ 

Good only at: mm, <—^* SIZZLER 
Ml   STIAKHOOSf   jj 

n»NiOT  lit N. BOULDER HIGHWAY HKND • 

.'WUr «M*««MM«n«HJM»<«M/.' 

YOUR CHOICE 
« EUREKA 

FULL SIZE UPRIGHT 
EUREKA      wmwm 

'64.50 

S0% IKM^ 

The most mpdiem 
way to oteah & 
tonitkeycHir 
h&m, Replaoes 
okl fehloned bag 
i^e vacuum 
oleanera, Fitter 
Queen traps 4i 
hoida duat & 
1ob|6ooamoke. 

^^ 'tmmi air 
•JH^   machine, taroe 1 
%       epeed motor 

wsm 

NOW SAVE W 
Retail 
INT 

Bftiltant rieadiipht 
Soveral carpet 
adjustments ruo 
tieloht adjustment. 
Power driven 12 
taioh theater bar 
bruah. 
Edge Kteener 

EUREKA WIDE 
DUCKWRIOHT 

VIbraQroomer 
Triple Oare Cleaning 
Po^er 
tXial Edge Cleaner 
Big 6 AMP Motor 

MNVBIIfBLE 
FUUSIZE 
UnUBHT 

Ml ateet agitator Big 
diapoaable bag. 4 on 
the floor oarpet ahlft. 
jPull time edge cleaner 

MfEHOmU. 
IMI IMft IIIIMNBI 

AlfO 
^•^"•(1^ W.WNWPawaa 

liMMIIIOUlO 

RE«|8MS 

'**'^M^^^ 

liivE m 
EOHM'S' 

iMEiiiiiffiR 

10% 
iiai.fMiR 

m 
EUREICl^ CANISTi« 

swniir 

fMntTiMI 

HP. <' 

HOOVER 
SMIIPOO 
NUSHEft 

WhJe flora 
tirushM 

"•^Cm)   MulHpurpow 
BnithM 

1^). Buffl»>9Pedt' 

Soourtno Pad 

''iduiiinB tMUMN) 

YOORCHOIGe 
HOOVER SELRROPEUCO MALMATIC 

OR 

CONCEPT ONE 

WorKa 
Witt) 
You 
Never 
Againat 
You 

rix:*«>    ••< 

^~r 

rwf 

L 

Qfmt erm 
Iterliil 
MlerA 

iiiMiin.7 
DaborahKunttlcr.AaiD 

ABOUT KITCHENS 
The kitchen should be i 

uUUtarian room. If you're 
planning a new one. con- 
sider the following: 

1. A food storage and 
preparation center which 
would include the re- 
frigerator good counter 
space and a large sink. 

2. A cooking and serv- 
ing center which would in- 
clude the stove and oven, 
counter area for pota and 
pane, platters and any 
other preparation, mixing 
and cutting. 

3. A clean-up center 
which includes the 
dishwasher, sink, garbage 
disposal and possibly a 
garbage compactor. 

4. Adequate cabinet 
space. A good kitchen 
should have lots of 
storage space, adjustable 
shelves, and drawers. 

5. Lighting must be 
adequate. One fixture in 
the center of the ceiling is 
hardly enough for today's 
kitchens. It must be sup- 
plemented by other stra- 
tegically located fixtures 
for even distribution of 
lighting. 

6. A kitchen should be 
equipped with an exhaust 
fan with a duct to the out- 
doors. Ideally, a hood 
over the range to draw 
out greasy fumes should 
be installed. 

7. Arrangement of ap- 
pliances can make or 
break a kitchen. My 
favorite layout ia to have 
the refrigerator to the 
right of the sink and the 
range to the left, with am- 
ple counter space in bet- 
ween. The dishwasher 
should be right next to 
the sink to ayxAA spills 
and drippings from sink 
toi 

B7BIANCASt.JOHN 

"PUT THE GRAPE 
IN YOUR LIFE 

One of the most endear 
ing quaUties of wine ia its 
sheer versatility. It can 
be made into light cock- 
tails, added to recipes, 
mixed bto punch bowls 
or simply enjoyed for a 
special occasion. 

Following are more 
practical everyday uses 
for wine: 

Red wine makes toogh 
meet tender. Marinate 
economy cuts of meat in a 
red table wine for six to 
eight hours before cook- 
ing and baste meat with 
the wine while roasting or 
broiling. In addition to 
tenderness, the wine will 
add flavor and juiciness. 

Chablis makes ao ex- 
ceUeat mixer. Pour six 
ounces of white chablis 
wine over ice in a high- 
ball glass. Add a table- 

. spoon of Creme de Cassis, 
a quick pour of club soda 
and a lenaon peel. You 
have a Pink Cooler — 
great for summer sipping 

White wine glaacs fowl 
Use white wine as a basti 
for turkey, chicken oi 
duck. It sweetens am 
crisps the skin as the hire 
roasts and it's just as tas 
ty as using butter ot 
another fat 

Wine makes burgers 
haute cuiaine. Cover the 
bottom of your hambur- 
ger skillet with about an 
inch of white or red table 
wine. Spread a layer of 
onions over the wine, add 
meat patties and cook un- 
til done. The aroma is as 
delicious as the taste. 

Sherry makes the soup 
course distinguiahed. 
Add a teaspoon of pale 
dry sherry or Madeira to 
each bowlful of soup just 
before serving. The 
steamy fragrance whets 
the appetite and the 
flavor enUvens the most 
everyday soup. 

Port tops the best 
desserts. Sprinkle a 
healthy shake of port 
wine over fruit salad — 
add sugar and light it for 
fruit flambe. Or, try ruby 
port drizzled over cherry 
vanilla or strawberry ice 
cream with a mound of 
whipped cream on top. 

?m^^^^'m^^s^^m^i^^ ..|II.HJJP.aiJfJ||IW 
'^^i^S^IS^l^S^^lS^S^^'' 
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AMERICANS    DRINK 
MORE SOFT DRINKS 

THAN COFFEE 
That the aoft drink trend 

began in the 1960. when 
the baby boom generation 
became teenager*? The faat 
food buiineat also experi- 
enced tremendoui growth 
durmg thia time and the 
numtwr of reatauranta ia 
expected to double in the 
next decade. 

That Americana drink 
more soft drinks than coffee 
and tea combined? The 
average person drinka 38 
gallons of soft drinks a 
year—more than 12 ouncea 
each day. 

That larger drink aizea 
cosj less per ounce? Many 
faat food aestauranta are 
adding 24-oz. and 32-oz. 
sizes to their menu because 
cuatomers And them to be 
more economical. 

That foam cups will retain 
the temperature of your 
drinks up to six times longer 
than other disposables? The 
foam insulation retaina the 
carbonation longer and re- 
duces the problem of 
watered down drinks. Ac- 
cording to the Society of 
the Plastics Industry's Foam 
Cup and Container Division, 
many fast food restaurants 
are switching to foam cupa 
to keep their large drinka 
colder longer. 

That foam cups are more 
than 90 percent air?  Rea-1 
tauranta often prefer foam 
cupa and containera because ^ 
they are ao light and eaay to 
handle. > 

That littering is a people 
problem? Customers can 
help keep restaurants and 
roadaides clean by being 
more carefdl not to litter. 
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SAFETY IN THE WORKPLACE 
Do Americana expect a 

safer workplace in the 
future? A reaounding "yw" 
waa the answer that 
emerged from a landmark 
study, "Riak in a Complex 
Society," conducted by 
Louis Harria Aasociatea for 
Marsh & McLennan, Incor- 
porated, the world's largeat 
insurance brokerage firm. 

According     to     Fred 

Manuele, senior vice presi- 
dent iind manager of MAM 
Protection Consultants, 
Marsh & McLennan's safety 
and property protection ser- 
vice, a majority of the 2,000 
business executives, mem- 
bers of Congrew, federal 
regulators and the public 
surveyed expect that the 
Am^ican workplace will be 
safer in the coming decade. 

More than 70 percent of 
each group surveyed also 
agree that companies should 
be required to have annual 
safety audits of their indus- 
trial facilities. 

A plurality of the busi- 
nessmen and the public sur- 
veyed also believe that if an 

employee accepu a high risk bility for the injury AotStL. 
job and later is injured on be shared by the employer^ 
the job, financial responsi- and employee. 

The Galapagos islands wait of Ecuador were nameil 
for the galapago, Spanish for "tortoise," because Of 
the 200-pound tortoisn found there that could carry 
the weight of a man. ;^ 
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If you 
loved us for 

dinner... 

here's 50< 
fo try us for 

lunch. 
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?°*"56<W1UNCH""^1 
I   You already know about the great 
I   dinner platters we serve at The 

I 
3   Sizzler. But maybe you didn't know 
0 that we serve some pretty terrific 
§   lunches, too. Everything from juicy, 
8' broiled-to-order, hamburgers aid 
1 steaks to our delicious 

hot sandwiches. 
COUPON GOOD 
MONDAY THBU SATUBDAT 
(NOT ON SUNDAY)   

COUMD 
COUPON 

And every luncheon special at The 
Sizzler includes our all-you-can-eat • 
salad bar. If you loved us for dinner, 2 
come back and see us for lunch. And g 
save 50c on any regularly priced 
lundi with this coupon^ 
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ABOUT KITCHENS 
The kitchen should be i 

uUUtarian room. If you're 
planning a new one. con- 
sider the following: 

1. A food storage and 
preparation center which 
would include the re- 
frigerator good counter 
space and a large sink. 

2. A cooking and serv- 
ing center which would in- 
clude the stove and oven, 
counter area for pota and 
pane, platters and any 
other preparation, mixing 
and cutting. 

3. A clean-up center 
which includes the 
dishwasher, sink, garbage 
disposal and possibly a 
garbage compactor. 

4. Adequate cabinet 
space. A good kitchen 
should have lots of 
storage space, adjustable 
shelves, and drawers. 

5. Lighting must be 
adequate. One fixture in 
the center of the ceiling is 
hardly enough for today's 
kitchens. It must be sup- 
plemented by other stra- 
tegically located fixtures 
for even distribution of 
lighting. 

6. A kitchen should be 
equipped with an exhaust 
fan with a duct to the out- 
doors. Ideally, a hood 
over the range to draw 
out greasy fumes should 
be installed. 

7. Arrangement of ap- 
pliances can make or 
break a kitchen. My 
favorite layout ia to have 
the refrigerator to the 
right of the sink and the 
range to the left, with am- 
ple counter space in bet- 
ween. The dishwasher 
should be right next to 
the sink to ayxAA spills 
and drippings from sink 
toi 

B7BIANCASt.JOHN 

"PUT THE GRAPE 
IN YOUR LIFE 

One of the most endear 
ing quaUties of wine ia its 
sheer versatility. It can 
be made into light cock- 
tails, added to recipes, 
mixed bto punch bowls 
or simply enjoyed for a 
special occasion. 

Following are more 
practical everyday uses 
for wine: 

Red wine makes toogh 
meet tender. Marinate 
economy cuts of meat in a 
red table wine for six to 
eight hours before cook- 
ing and baste meat with 
the wine while roasting or 
broiling. In addition to 
tenderness, the wine will 
add flavor and juiciness. 

Chablis makes ao ex- 
ceUeat mixer. Pour six 
ounces of white chablis 
wine over ice in a high- 
ball glass. Add a table- 

. spoon of Creme de Cassis, 
a quick pour of club soda 
and a lenaon peel. You 
have a Pink Cooler — 
great for summer sipping 

White wine glaacs fowl 
Use white wine as a basti 
for turkey, chicken oi 
duck. It sweetens am 
crisps the skin as the hire 
roasts and it's just as tas 
ty as using butter ot 
another fat 

Wine makes burgers 
haute cuiaine. Cover the 
bottom of your hambur- 
ger skillet with about an 
inch of white or red table 
wine. Spread a layer of 
onions over the wine, add 
meat patties and cook un- 
til done. The aroma is as 
delicious as the taste. 

Sherry makes the soup 
course distinguiahed. 
Add a teaspoon of pale 
dry sherry or Madeira to 
each bowlful of soup just 
before serving. The 
steamy fragrance whets 
the appetite and the 
flavor enUvens the most 
everyday soup. 

Port tops the best 
desserts. Sprinkle a 
healthy shake of port 
wine over fruit salad — 
add sugar and light it for 
fruit flambe. Or, try ruby 
port drizzled over cherry 
vanilla or strawberry ice 
cream with a mound of 
whipped cream on top. 

?m^^^^'m^^s^^m^i^^ ..|II.HJJP.aiJfJ||IW 
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Hkes To Be Offered By National Park Service 
Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

Have you ever fallowed a Bighorn sheep 
trail? Or seen a cholla forest, or walked through 
a Bowl of Fire? You could if you joined In on the 
National Park Service guided hikes. The hikes 
will be through many areas of the Lake Mead 
region. Topics will cover the plants, animals 
and geology, or maybe just exploring to find 
what we may. 

Ranger guided hikes will be offered once a 
week on alternate Saturdays and Sundays. The 
Saturday hikes will ^e all day hikes of six to nine 
miles, lasting five to seven hours. Sunday hikes 
will be short day hikes of three to four hours 
with varying mileage. You will need to provide 
your own transportation to the hike area and to 

bring your own equipment. 
The hikes will vary in subject and difficulty. 

During the winter months, when the weather is 
coolest, the more rigorous and challenging 
hikes will be conducted. An announcement on 
each hike will state the conditions to be 
expected on the hike and some of the highlights 
that will be encountered. 

All hikes are on a reservation system. 
Reservations can be made a week before the 
hike. No eariy reservations can be ai^pted. 
Due to the large response to last year's hikes a 
limit on the number of participants on each hike 
will be set. They will be limited to 25 people. 
However, there will be an increase in  the 

number of hikes offered. Anyone 14 years and 
younger should be accompanied by a 
responsible adult 18 years or over. 

There are several Items which you must bring 
for the hikes; water and comfortable walking 
shoes. You wlll^need at least one quart of 
drinking water per person. Open toe or sandal 
type shoes are not acceptable due to hazards 
like the cactus spines and rough terrain. 
Suggestions for things you might, want to bring 
are: day pack, lunch, sun protection (glasses, 
hat, lotion), camera, and binoculars. 

For all hikes you will need to be at the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center by 8:45 a.m. A caravan will 
form and depart the visitor center at 9 a.m. and 

travel to the hiking area. Several hikes will 
originate at the Alan Bible Visitor Center, but 
most will require a drive varying from ten to 
sixty miles round trip. 

The Alan Bible VUltor Center is located four 
miles east of Boulder City on Highway 93. For 
further information oall 293-4041, ext. 16. 

The following Is a- tentative schedule of the 
hikes to be offered. It Is subject to change. 

Sat. Oct. 11 - Lovall Canyon  
Sun. Oct. 19 • Railroad Bed 
Sat. Oct. 25 • Ringbolt Rapids 
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Sun. Nov. 2 • 
Cholla.Forest 

Sat. Nov. 8 - Bowl of Fire 

Sun. Nov. 16 - 
Red Mountain Hike 

Sat. Nov. 22 - 
Fortification Hill 

—»  
Sun. Nov. 30 - 

River-Mountains 

Sat. Dec. 6 • Pinto Valley 

Sun. Dec. 14 • 

Saddle Mountain 

Sat. Dec. 20 - 

Black Canyon Overlook 

Voter 
Registration 

ToCkse 
The Qose of Regis- 

tration for the ensuing. 
November 4th, 1980 
General Election will 
be at 9 p.m. on 
Saturday, October 4th, 
1980. 

The Clark County 
Election Department 
located at 400 Las 
Vegas Boulevard 
South, is open daily 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
and beginning Tues- 
day, September 30th 
through the close of 
registration on Satur- 
day, October 4th, will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 
9 p.m. 

For those people 
who have moved since 
registering, their 
address must be 
changed to their new 
residence. Addresses 
may be changed by 
calling the Clark 
County Election De- 
partment at 386-4055 
through Sept- 
ember 26th; after that 
date, however, add- 
resses may only be 
changed by coming 
into the Clark County 
Election Department 
at 400 Us Vegas 
Boulevard South 
through Saturday, 
October 4th. 

UNFOUNDED   (Ifg^ 

The faar of cataract blind- 
neas can b« a greater threat 
lo aight than cataracta them- 
(•ivM. Over three and a half 
million elderly Americana 
art needleMly reatricted by 
cataract. 

..v..-. *../.r.J—.» 
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Some believe it'a the price 
of agini, but cataract lur 
giry ia conaidered one of 
the aafeat operationt a pa- 
tlmut can undergo. More 
than 96 percent of thoac 
who have thla surgery have 
uaeful viaion reatored. 

Regular checkupa are the 
beat way to prevent caU- 
lacU from developing to the 
danger point. Symptoms to 
watch for are blurred or 
douUe viaion, spoU or ghoat 
imafaa, a milky or yellowlah 
spot in the normally black 
puptt. 
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Tips on how to look great at any age! 
Some women manage to look 
their best at any age. The right 
genes help, of course, but some 
"clock stopping" savvy can 
certainly work wonders too. 
Start now to rethink your whole 
beauty approach from head to 
toe, beginning with these spe- 
cial tips. The results should be 
wfll worth the effort! 

DO . . , apply make-up the 
"face lift" way. Keep blusher 
high on cheekbones, from under 
mid-eyes to temple. Lift lip cor- 
ners slightly with lip pencil to 
offset a drooping mouth. 

Lightly feather in sparse 
brows with little upward 
strokes. Always stay with softer 
make-up shades and cosmetics 
with a fresh, dewy finish—skip 
the very bright colors, the matte 
finishes and the heavy frosts. 

DO. . . moisturize 24 hours a 
day to combat moisture loss that 
helps cause premature lines and 
dull. Old-looking skin. Protein- 
rich RainTree is ideal—light, 
silky and greaseless to sink right 
in under make-up all day, 
smooth skin all night. 

DO . . . color gray hair—but 
always go a bit lighterthan your 
original shade for a softer look. 
Bonus: you'll need touch-ups 
less often. 

Avoid the "one color" look 
if you tint hair. Natural hair con- 
tains a variety of shades. 

DO... choose soft, flattering 
hairstyles. Those stiff or very 
curiy do's are hard to wear, hard 
to maintain. Styles with straight 
downward lines tend to be a 
drag on your looks. 

Hair that's chin length or 
shorter is super flattering. Give 
it wave and fullness with a light 
body perm. 

DON'T ,   .  . slump. Poor 
posture adds inches lo your 
waistline and years to your 
overall look. 

As a reminder to stand tall 
with stomach held in. tie a rib- 
bon around your waist before 
dressing. Make it just tight 
enough so you'll feel it 
whenever you slump. 

DON'T . . . forget exercise. 
Try to get some at least three 
times a week. A long, brisk 

walk will give muscles a work- 
out, rev up heart and lungs. 

You should also have a regu- 
lar program of "stretch" exer- 
cise to help maintain muscle 
tone and firmness. 

DO . . . stay with a sensible 
diet, neither overeating nor 
over-reducing. You must count 
your calories every day if you're 
counting on a slim, lithe figure. 

But dieting too stenuously 
can deprive you of needed pro- 
tein, vitamins and minerals. 
And, since skin is less elastic as 
you grow older, fast weight loss 
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Ken Ford, a potter ft-om Brea, Cal. is a 1980 
Feature Artist. He has entered the B.C. Hospi- 
tal Aux. Art Festival for years on end. He is a 
brother to Cheryl Ford. Ken is shown at his 
studio in Brea, Cal. He was inspired to become 
a potter while very young. His older brother 
majored in art in college and so Ken became 
another one flrom that time until the present! 

Ken Ford a Featured Artist 
at Government Park this 

Weekend 
Ken Ford is almost a Boulder City resident! He 

is Cheryl Ford's brother and he has appeared in 
our B.C. Art Festival for years on end. He is great 
favorite as a potter. For one thing the Boulder City 
Hospital receives a nice donation from Ken's 
booth for he not only does excellent work, he 
prices his ceramics within the reach of every poc- 
ket. He dropped prices so low one year that we 
asked him how he could afford to sell for so little. 

Ken explained he didn't want to pack the stuff 
back home! 

Ken was young when he began studying pottery. 
His older brother majored in art while attending 
college and Ken picked up a piece of clay and said 
"the plasticity of clay fascinated me and my in- 
terests grew rapidly when I was able to create any 
form I wanted to out of that clay. Ceramics is a real 
joy to create and I have always enjoyed the Boul- 
der City show." 

Ken first studies pottery in high school. He then 
attended Fullerton College and for three years 
studied under Larry Friederich and Daniel Pope. 
He is a member of the Brea Art Association and 
also the Toranta Art League. He has entered 
numerous juried shows. 

Ken works out of his studio in Brea, California. 
He is a fUU time potter and our readers are urged 
to view his l>ooth with the appreciation he de- 
serves. 

Ken looks forward to the Art Festival every year. 

may slim you down but leave 
you flabby. Slow and steady is 
the reducing rule. 

DON'T . . . ever stay out in 
the sun without a good sun- 
screen. Over-exposure is a 
major cause of skin looking 
older than it should—dry, lined, 
leathery. And. once the damage 
is done, it's irreversible! 

Even if you observe the sen- 
sible tanning 'regulations" by 
building color slowly and not 
going too dark, you should 
moisturize to keep skin soft, 
discourage flaking and give 
your skin a soft glow. RainTree 
helps smooth away dryness, 
3dds instant polish to your tan. 

DON'T...forget your hands. 
They can give away your age 
even before your face! To keep 
dKm soft and young-looking, 
smooth them frequently with 
cream, wear rubber gloves for 
chores. Tip: slather cream on 
roughened elbows, another 
prime age giveaway, at the same 
time. 

Want more great tips on look- 
ing young, plus a free RainTree 
sample? RainTree s new book- 
let IS loaded with how-to's. 
Send 25t for mailing costs to: 
RainTree, Dept. <M, 370 
Lexington Ave., New York, 
NY 10)17. 

New Hairstyle 
Collection Adapts to 
Woman of '80s 

Versatility, individual- 
ity, and flexibility are the 
themes of the latest Clairol 
Collection, adapted to dw 
multi-faceted lifestyle of 
the '80s woman, designed 
by John and Suzanne 
Chadwick. and featuring 
haircolor by Leslie 
Blanchard. 

In tune wiUi the indivi- 
dualistic fashions being 
shown in New York and 
Paris, the collection en- 
compasses hair designs 
that are at once practical 
and current. From short 
hair with a look of accele- 
ration to it, to mid-length 
hair that need not be a ho- 
hum stroll down memory 
lane, to torrents of won- 
derful long hair that shim- 
men back into shape with 
the toss of a head, the col- 
lection is flexible, colorful 
and fashionable. 

That flexibility starts 
wiU> haircolor. "When it 
comes to haircolor," says 
Leslie Blanchard, "the 
choice is yours and the 
choices are better than 
ever." Blanchard, a 
leading haircoloring 
authority and senior Hair- 
color Consultant for 
Clairol, sees the '80s 
woman as a new consumer 
—she's short on time, 
knows her. mind, and is 
more demanding of 
quality than ever. 

"There's never been a 
better time than now for 
haircolor," notes Blan- 
chard. "The downright 
quality of product, the 

state of the art, if you vnll, 
is superb. A wcMnan can 
decide on a particular 
nuance of blonde, for 
example, and find that 
special shade readily avail- 
able. The variety today is 
astounding." 

And, variety doesn't 
stop with haircolor. 
' 'Within each single design 
in the collection there 
exists a range of styling 
choices," notes John 
Chadwick, who together 
with Suzanne is an inter- 
nationally renowned hair- 
stylist and designer. "You 
shoukl ask your hair to do 
for you what your clothes 
do—they work with the 
seasons, the weather, your 
face, your frame of mind. 
The hair designs we've 
created in the Clairol 
Collection are flexible 
enough to do Uiat." 

Along with die versatil- 
ity that Leslie Blanchard 
and John and Suzanne 
Chadwick built into each 
color and cut in the collec- 
tion, diere is a degree of 
personal adaptability that 
is Ute basis of the collec- 
tion. "If there's a tiend in 
haircolor in the collec- 
tion," notes Leslie Blan- 
chard, "it's not one single 
color, but quality color, 
always with a play of light 
throughout." That light 
can run the gamut from 
new. non-synthetic 
blonde, and brighter, 
lighter red, to the dimen- 

sional brownette and the 
extra-silky brunette. 
"Even die lightest blonde 
doesn't have to look like a 
bombshell. With today's 
quality blonding we can 
create the approachable 
blonde—she's real, she's 
vibrant, she's definitely at 
ease with herself—and is it 
aU because she's blonde?" 
asks Leslie. 

Redheads might think 
not, but it's precisely that 
play of light, that "blonde 
illusion" that creates the 
golden or coppery glow 
that is the ultimate excite- 
ment of red. 

Today's haircolor 
makes of the hair an ex- 
quisite fabric on which to 
create a successful style. 
And the Chadwick for- 
mula for a successful 
style? "Never buUy hair 
into a shape—die resiilting 
style looks rented rather 
dian your own.!' 

Hair for today—it's 
long, it's short, it's mid- 
length, it's bobbed. "We 
would never decree that 
only a few looks suit all 
people for all times," say 
the Chadwicks. Adds 
Uslie Blanchard, "If I 
were to choose just three 
words to characterize hair- 

, color today, they woukl be 
< quality, indhiduality and 

Mght."t 

Fashion Looks 
Of Cafifornia 

Solid-color gabardine 
suits are nipped and 
tucked at the waist, often 
trimmed in contrasting 
color while die flat, solid 
knits are mosdy flecked or 
patterned and some knits 
have pleated skirts and 
feature bulky sweater 
jackets. 

You will be seetng 
uncluttered shirtwaisted 
dresses, often jacket- 
matched in corduroy and 
plaid schoolgirl uniforms 
as well as delicate challis- 
print lace-collared dresses, 
the latter being one of the 
big favorites this fall. 

The Preppy lace-collar 
sweater and skirt look is 

TIMELESS ^UNO TO 60: Timeless styling and classic, one- 
lengtti hair needs the body of a perm. Wear a Toni Silkwave perm 
freestyled (top) tor long4asting fullness to keep hair shapely through 
the most adventure-packed (lays. For nights on the town, permed 
tiair can \» easily manipulated Into a glamorous braid (bottom) that 
will stay neatly In place for hours on end. t 

Get   Your 
Ready for 

For many, winter winds 
mean it's time to weather- 
proof a wardrobe. No 
matter what the tempera- 
ture outside, for the well- 
being of vital organs it is 
important for the body to 
maintain a constant tem- 
perature of 98.6 degrees. 
An adequate winter ward- 
robe is designed to con- 
serve heat within the body 
core and prevent valuable 
warmth from being lost 
through the body surface. 
Here are some common- 
sense suggestions to keep 
in mind when the biting 
winter weather begins. 

Choose clothing which 
allows you to move easily, 
as tight or restricting gar- 

Iments are known to ham- 

Wardrobe 
Winter 

per circulation. To prevent 
warm air from escaping, 
don't wear extremely 
loose-fltting garments. It 
is important to remember 
that air itself is die real^ 
insulator. Clothing acts as' 
a trap for air that is 
warmed by the body. 

You'll want to choose 
clothes which allow you to 
dress easily in layers. More 
layers mean more uapped 
air and a warmer you. 
However, many garments 
can eliminate all warmth 
by providing air duough 
the act of compression. To 
avoid this, plan a layered 
wardrobe which will allow 
you to eliminate extra- 
neous clotiiing easily and 
fashionably. i 

Then an about 26 different 
bnedt of cats. 

Get A 
Head^rt 

This Season 
"Do" it in style! We'll give you 
our "extra special treatment"! 

BASIC BEAUTY 
SHOP 

PH. 565-9m 
U ARMY ST., ;octsfl> 

WE WOULD UKE TO WaCOME . 

LARAEHUGUES 
TO OUR STAF OF EXPBTT 

STYLISTS 
THOSE TO SERVE YOU: 
• ISABBIE • DONNA 

SHEILA • KAYE • FRANKIE 

EIMlEaLj^ 
(JDCrtBd in Hendenon Plan) 

r OPERATORS TO 
SERVE YOU 

• DOROTHY 
OWNERMANAGER 

• JOEY 
• PALMA 
• TINA 
• BARRY 
• VEDONNA 
• ESA 

AND OUR MANICURIST 
MARYLE 

ALSO THE LATEST IN 

Redboc 
Piwlttcb 

OPBI AT 7 AM 
BY APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 

565-8582 
125 WATER STREET, HENDERSON 

WITH THE lATEST FALL STYLES! I 
kuLPTURED NAILS, MANICURES, PQICURES, 

\RCHING & FACiALS ^i'-'AJ' 

-BEAUTICIANS TO SBW 
• SHARON • SHERQ • / 

II——r •WENDY •SUE 
HOIlAft Oi DIANE HUea NOW DOING SCUIPHJRED NAILS 

Mtty 
19 WATER ST. HENDERSON 

AFTONTIiefT FfBBIflED 
BUT WOT NECESSAHY 

5654158 

V»l*il^^, 
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Hkes To Be Offered By National Park Service 
Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

Have you ever fallowed a Bighorn sheep 
trail? Or seen a cholla forest, or walked through 
a Bowl of Fire? You could if you joined In on the 
National Park Service guided hikes. The hikes 
will be through many areas of the Lake Mead 
region. Topics will cover the plants, animals 
and geology, or maybe just exploring to find 
what we may. 

Ranger guided hikes will be offered once a 
week on alternate Saturdays and Sundays. The 
Saturday hikes will ^e all day hikes of six to nine 
miles, lasting five to seven hours. Sunday hikes 
will be short day hikes of three to four hours 
with varying mileage. You will need to provide 
your own transportation to the hike area and to 

bring your own equipment. 
The hikes will vary in subject and difficulty. 

During the winter months, when the weather is 
coolest, the more rigorous and challenging 
hikes will be conducted. An announcement on 
each hike will state the conditions to be 
expected on the hike and some of the highlights 
that will be encountered. 

All hikes are on a reservation system. 
Reservations can be made a week before the 
hike. No eariy reservations can be ai^pted. 
Due to the large response to last year's hikes a 
limit on the number of participants on each hike 
will be set. They will be limited to 25 people. 
However, there will be an increase in  the 

number of hikes offered. Anyone 14 years and 
younger should be accompanied by a 
responsible adult 18 years or over. 

There are several Items which you must bring 
for the hikes; water and comfortable walking 
shoes. You wlll^need at least one quart of 
drinking water per person. Open toe or sandal 
type shoes are not acceptable due to hazards 
like the cactus spines and rough terrain. 
Suggestions for things you might, want to bring 
are: day pack, lunch, sun protection (glasses, 
hat, lotion), camera, and binoculars. 

For all hikes you will need to be at the Alan 
Bible Visitor Center by 8:45 a.m. A caravan will 
form and depart the visitor center at 9 a.m. and 

travel to the hiking area. Several hikes will 
originate at the Alan Bible Visitor Center, but 
most will require a drive varying from ten to 
sixty miles round trip. 

The Alan Bible VUltor Center is located four 
miles east of Boulder City on Highway 93. For 
further information oall 293-4041, ext. 16. 

The following Is a- tentative schedule of the 
hikes to be offered. It Is subject to change. 

Sat. Oct. 11 - Lovall Canyon  
Sun. Oct. 19 • Railroad Bed 
Sat. Oct. 25 • Ringbolt Rapids 

wmowt C wlHUd row* a> Wiilim tflt        $498 

LOW MEAT PRICES GROCERY WINES & LIQUOR QUALITY PRODUCE 

RMular SHMd 1-Lb.           ^ ^m m m 
Wilson's         $ 144 
Sliced Bacon.     1 

not     SPik          A___ 
Pipa          $199 

BegM Met, Moantaia Dew 1 

Karloff    i7SLtr. 9R99 
VOdkS C«Ml98J4    V 

Peak ol ttw S«aMn Thompton^^ ^^ . 

Saadtoss        BQO 
GfSpOS.... -.„.tb.  ^^'I^ 

WHMiitMlMlMw 

Pork Butt Steaks 

Smoked SauMg«....^... .I4A 

Country Stylo Pork Ribt...Lk. 1 
WNMMCiawtllMtPOfkUf SOIS 

Log-0-Pork „... u. " 

MtaftMKPi CnMto4 WhMl 

Wheat Broad... MO*. 

cwwoiiawfiww 
Facial Tieauo.. .MOCl 

WllMn<* Pork Lota 

Loin HaH Pork Roast 
WHMn'tParkUtii 

Loin Pork Chops... 
WHMntrorkLoin 

Thin Pork Loin Chops. J2 IS 

79* 
59* 

Imperial Soft »no*.cm ' O 

3.»1 
49* 
'1** 
•2 

Albortson Qin  %.n^! 

LaMknMM*tlwM**ltoMto*C«Mtat.t4   Sil49 
Rkinlts WIna ..•?r?.«S?. i4.ur. *l 

•yTlMC«M*aaMM*»Mpk. $CS9 
HammsBsar isw.cim 9 

J«MlLMCyl«rPfM««i 

QraanBsans... 
JwMLM*a«w7« 

Tomato Sauc« 

.1«-0l. 
UaM w DM* • CM* tT«.M • twt IM 

Bacardi Rum  I^HJT. »6 39 

U4.N«.1KI«dtwii 

Russst Potatoas... 

BollPsppara-....  
Ptmk 

Dola Mushrooms. 

Ruffla Fam -...- 

.ltOt.1 

,.rM» 

ApplaCldwr  

NlllsBios.Coffaa. 

...MOl.' 

.^Oal. 

FROZEN FOODS 

S9 

LOW DELI PRICES NON-FOODS 

/ 
I 
I 

I 
V 

ProMii* Sav* 14e • 12 Oi. 

Traeswaot 
Orange Juice. Z9 

Jtmi LM • Aaaortad VarMlM 

Luncheon 
Meats toi. 

0t•44aPtmm•t^m^m 

Com-on-tha-Cob. 
R«Siilar«rMlnl*SOi. 

ToHno'sPlna. 

Whippad Topping. 

II* 

ar99* 
t2«* 
59* 

.1001. 

Woman's Day 
Encyclopadla^ of Cookary 

Cookbooks 
VolumM 
1 Only 

ProfflSaticTo 
QoumMl 1,700 
RaelpttS             
i.iooNtoiMM    '^^F^ ^g^ la. 

VdumM 2-22 -Only 12.89 b. 
69 0 

Mozzaralla Ball. .aoi. 

RIcotta Chaasa  

AmaricanSinglaa.' 

MO*. 

WOl. 

t^ll 

n 

aMhM •!*«•• MCI 

Mr.CoffsoFUtars. 

Squara Caka Pan.. 

Broad Loaf Pan...... 

2.99* 
. u-nfJ^ 

..99* 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
— ^••lllHIM.fc>A»««« 
tuSe«WM>MMy MMn 
mMM •* H MM 4>M Mt 

PhimpajtileyWUMnt 

Meat    $118 
Wieners ..1-Lb. 

K^ 

^ 

^-" »—- - "   - 
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ttmi WadDMday. 
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MM CHECK 
Wi iitivt 10 have on h(n4 

WNlCWAI tlock Ol idvtftlMd 
irwitlMnAM If k)r tny rtt- 
ton wt irt ovi of slock t 
RAIN CmCK witl M iilutd 
»fllW>nfl yo« W buy fM Hem 
«l ll>t idvfniMO puce IS 
~~iHHkic«ntttivtiliMc 

• • to shop in a weU-run stores 

Sun. Nov. 2 • 
Cholla.Forest 

Sat. Nov. 8 - Bowl of Fire 

Sun. Nov. 16 - 
Red Mountain Hike 

Sat. Nov. 22 - 
Fortification Hill 

—»  
Sun. Nov. 30 - 

River-Mountains 

Sat. Dec. 6 • Pinto Valley 

Sun. Dec. 14 • 

Saddle Mountain 

Sat. Dec. 20 - 

Black Canyon Overlook 

Voter 
Registration 

ToCkse 
The Qose of Regis- 

tration for the ensuing. 
November 4th, 1980 
General Election will 
be at 9 p.m. on 
Saturday, October 4th, 
1980. 

The Clark County 
Election Department 
located at 400 Las 
Vegas Boulevard 
South, is open daily 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
and beginning Tues- 
day, September 30th 
through the close of 
registration on Satur- 
day, October 4th, will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 
9 p.m. 

For those people 
who have moved since 
registering, their 
address must be 
changed to their new 
residence. Addresses 
may be changed by 
calling the Clark 
County Election De- 
partment at 386-4055 
through Sept- 
ember 26th; after that 
date, however, add- 
resses may only be 
changed by coming 
into the Clark County 
Election Department 
at 400 Us Vegas 
Boulevard South 
through Saturday, 
October 4th. 

UNFOUNDED   (Ifg^ 

The faar of cataract blind- 
neas can b« a greater threat 
lo aight than cataracta them- 
(•ivM. Over three and a half 
million elderly Americana 
art needleMly reatricted by 
cataract. 

..v..-. *../.r.J—.» 
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Some believe it'a the price 
of agini, but cataract lur 
giry ia conaidered one of 
the aafeat operationt a pa- 
tlmut can undergo. More 
than 96 percent of thoac 
who have thla surgery have 
uaeful viaion reatored. 

Regular checkupa are the 
beat way to prevent caU- 
lacU from developing to the 
danger point. Symptoms to 
watch for are blurred or 
douUe viaion, spoU or ghoat 
imafaa, a milky or yellowlah 
spot in the normally black 
puptt. 
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Tips on how to look great at any age! 
Some women manage to look 
their best at any age. The right 
genes help, of course, but some 
"clock stopping" savvy can 
certainly work wonders too. 
Start now to rethink your whole 
beauty approach from head to 
toe, beginning with these spe- 
cial tips. The results should be 
wfll worth the effort! 

DO . . , apply make-up the 
"face lift" way. Keep blusher 
high on cheekbones, from under 
mid-eyes to temple. Lift lip cor- 
ners slightly with lip pencil to 
offset a drooping mouth. 

Lightly feather in sparse 
brows with little upward 
strokes. Always stay with softer 
make-up shades and cosmetics 
with a fresh, dewy finish—skip 
the very bright colors, the matte 
finishes and the heavy frosts. 

DO. . . moisturize 24 hours a 
day to combat moisture loss that 
helps cause premature lines and 
dull. Old-looking skin. Protein- 
rich RainTree is ideal—light, 
silky and greaseless to sink right 
in under make-up all day, 
smooth skin all night. 

DO . . . color gray hair—but 
always go a bit lighterthan your 
original shade for a softer look. 
Bonus: you'll need touch-ups 
less often. 

Avoid the "one color" look 
if you tint hair. Natural hair con- 
tains a variety of shades. 

DO... choose soft, flattering 
hairstyles. Those stiff or very 
curiy do's are hard to wear, hard 
to maintain. Styles with straight 
downward lines tend to be a 
drag on your looks. 

Hair that's chin length or 
shorter is super flattering. Give 
it wave and fullness with a light 
body perm. 

DON'T ,   .  . slump. Poor 
posture adds inches lo your 
waistline and years to your 
overall look. 

As a reminder to stand tall 
with stomach held in. tie a rib- 
bon around your waist before 
dressing. Make it just tight 
enough so you'll feel it 
whenever you slump. 

DON'T . . . forget exercise. 
Try to get some at least three 
times a week. A long, brisk 

walk will give muscles a work- 
out, rev up heart and lungs. 

You should also have a regu- 
lar program of "stretch" exer- 
cise to help maintain muscle 
tone and firmness. 

DO . . . stay with a sensible 
diet, neither overeating nor 
over-reducing. You must count 
your calories every day if you're 
counting on a slim, lithe figure. 

But dieting too stenuously 
can deprive you of needed pro- 
tein, vitamins and minerals. 
And, since skin is less elastic as 
you grow older, fast weight loss 
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Ken Ford, a potter ft-om Brea, Cal. is a 1980 
Feature Artist. He has entered the B.C. Hospi- 
tal Aux. Art Festival for years on end. He is a 
brother to Cheryl Ford. Ken is shown at his 
studio in Brea, Cal. He was inspired to become 
a potter while very young. His older brother 
majored in art in college and so Ken became 
another one flrom that time until the present! 

Ken Ford a Featured Artist 
at Government Park this 

Weekend 
Ken Ford is almost a Boulder City resident! He 

is Cheryl Ford's brother and he has appeared in 
our B.C. Art Festival for years on end. He is great 
favorite as a potter. For one thing the Boulder City 
Hospital receives a nice donation from Ken's 
booth for he not only does excellent work, he 
prices his ceramics within the reach of every poc- 
ket. He dropped prices so low one year that we 
asked him how he could afford to sell for so little. 

Ken explained he didn't want to pack the stuff 
back home! 

Ken was young when he began studying pottery. 
His older brother majored in art while attending 
college and Ken picked up a piece of clay and said 
"the plasticity of clay fascinated me and my in- 
terests grew rapidly when I was able to create any 
form I wanted to out of that clay. Ceramics is a real 
joy to create and I have always enjoyed the Boul- 
der City show." 

Ken first studies pottery in high school. He then 
attended Fullerton College and for three years 
studied under Larry Friederich and Daniel Pope. 
He is a member of the Brea Art Association and 
also the Toranta Art League. He has entered 
numerous juried shows. 

Ken works out of his studio in Brea, California. 
He is a fUU time potter and our readers are urged 
to view his l>ooth with the appreciation he de- 
serves. 

Ken looks forward to the Art Festival every year. 

may slim you down but leave 
you flabby. Slow and steady is 
the reducing rule. 

DON'T . . . ever stay out in 
the sun without a good sun- 
screen. Over-exposure is a 
major cause of skin looking 
older than it should—dry, lined, 
leathery. And. once the damage 
is done, it's irreversible! 

Even if you observe the sen- 
sible tanning 'regulations" by 
building color slowly and not 
going too dark, you should 
moisturize to keep skin soft, 
discourage flaking and give 
your skin a soft glow. RainTree 
helps smooth away dryness, 
3dds instant polish to your tan. 

DON'T...forget your hands. 
They can give away your age 
even before your face! To keep 
dKm soft and young-looking, 
smooth them frequently with 
cream, wear rubber gloves for 
chores. Tip: slather cream on 
roughened elbows, another 
prime age giveaway, at the same 
time. 

Want more great tips on look- 
ing young, plus a free RainTree 
sample? RainTree s new book- 
let IS loaded with how-to's. 
Send 25t for mailing costs to: 
RainTree, Dept. <M, 370 
Lexington Ave., New York, 
NY 10)17. 

New Hairstyle 
Collection Adapts to 
Woman of '80s 

Versatility, individual- 
ity, and flexibility are the 
themes of the latest Clairol 
Collection, adapted to dw 
multi-faceted lifestyle of 
the '80s woman, designed 
by John and Suzanne 
Chadwick. and featuring 
haircolor by Leslie 
Blanchard. 

In tune wiUi the indivi- 
dualistic fashions being 
shown in New York and 
Paris, the collection en- 
compasses hair designs 
that are at once practical 
and current. From short 
hair with a look of accele- 
ration to it, to mid-length 
hair that need not be a ho- 
hum stroll down memory 
lane, to torrents of won- 
derful long hair that shim- 
men back into shape with 
the toss of a head, the col- 
lection is flexible, colorful 
and fashionable. 

That flexibility starts 
wiU> haircolor. "When it 
comes to haircolor," says 
Leslie Blanchard, "the 
choice is yours and the 
choices are better than 
ever." Blanchard, a 
leading haircoloring 
authority and senior Hair- 
color Consultant for 
Clairol, sees the '80s 
woman as a new consumer 
—she's short on time, 
knows her. mind, and is 
more demanding of 
quality than ever. 

"There's never been a 
better time than now for 
haircolor," notes Blan- 
chard. "The downright 
quality of product, the 

state of the art, if you vnll, 
is superb. A wcMnan can 
decide on a particular 
nuance of blonde, for 
example, and find that 
special shade readily avail- 
able. The variety today is 
astounding." 

And, variety doesn't 
stop with haircolor. 
' 'Within each single design 
in the collection there 
exists a range of styling 
choices," notes John 
Chadwick, who together 
with Suzanne is an inter- 
nationally renowned hair- 
stylist and designer. "You 
shoukl ask your hair to do 
for you what your clothes 
do—they work with the 
seasons, the weather, your 
face, your frame of mind. 
The hair designs we've 
created in the Clairol 
Collection are flexible 
enough to do Uiat." 

Along with die versatil- 
ity that Leslie Blanchard 
and John and Suzanne 
Chadwick built into each 
color and cut in the collec- 
tion, diere is a degree of 
personal adaptability that 
is Ute basis of the collec- 
tion. "If there's a tiend in 
haircolor in the collec- 
tion," notes Leslie Blan- 
chard, "it's not one single 
color, but quality color, 
always with a play of light 
throughout." That light 
can run the gamut from 
new. non-synthetic 
blonde, and brighter, 
lighter red, to the dimen- 

sional brownette and the 
extra-silky brunette. 
"Even die lightest blonde 
doesn't have to look like a 
bombshell. With today's 
quality blonding we can 
create the approachable 
blonde—she's real, she's 
vibrant, she's definitely at 
ease with herself—and is it 
aU because she's blonde?" 
asks Leslie. 

Redheads might think 
not, but it's precisely that 
play of light, that "blonde 
illusion" that creates the 
golden or coppery glow 
that is the ultimate excite- 
ment of red. 

Today's haircolor 
makes of the hair an ex- 
quisite fabric on which to 
create a successful style. 
And the Chadwick for- 
mula for a successful 
style? "Never buUy hair 
into a shape—die resiilting 
style looks rented rather 
dian your own.!' 

Hair for today—it's 
long, it's short, it's mid- 
length, it's bobbed. "We 
would never decree that 
only a few looks suit all 
people for all times," say 
the Chadwicks. Adds 
Uslie Blanchard, "If I 
were to choose just three 
words to characterize hair- 

, color today, they woukl be 
< quality, indhiduality and 

Mght."t 

Fashion Looks 
Of Cafifornia 

Solid-color gabardine 
suits are nipped and 
tucked at the waist, often 
trimmed in contrasting 
color while die flat, solid 
knits are mosdy flecked or 
patterned and some knits 
have pleated skirts and 
feature bulky sweater 
jackets. 

You will be seetng 
uncluttered shirtwaisted 
dresses, often jacket- 
matched in corduroy and 
plaid schoolgirl uniforms 
as well as delicate challis- 
print lace-collared dresses, 
the latter being one of the 
big favorites this fall. 

The Preppy lace-collar 
sweater and skirt look is 

TIMELESS ^UNO TO 60: Timeless styling and classic, one- 
lengtti hair needs the body of a perm. Wear a Toni Silkwave perm 
freestyled (top) tor long4asting fullness to keep hair shapely through 
the most adventure-packed (lays. For nights on the town, permed 
tiair can \» easily manipulated Into a glamorous braid (bottom) that 
will stay neatly In place for hours on end. t 

Get   Your 
Ready for 

For many, winter winds 
mean it's time to weather- 
proof a wardrobe. No 
matter what the tempera- 
ture outside, for the well- 
being of vital organs it is 
important for the body to 
maintain a constant tem- 
perature of 98.6 degrees. 
An adequate winter ward- 
robe is designed to con- 
serve heat within the body 
core and prevent valuable 
warmth from being lost 
through the body surface. 
Here are some common- 
sense suggestions to keep 
in mind when the biting 
winter weather begins. 

Choose clothing which 
allows you to move easily, 
as tight or restricting gar- 

Iments are known to ham- 

Wardrobe 
Winter 

per circulation. To prevent 
warm air from escaping, 
don't wear extremely 
loose-fltting garments. It 
is important to remember 
that air itself is die real^ 
insulator. Clothing acts as' 
a trap for air that is 
warmed by the body. 

You'll want to choose 
clothes which allow you to 
dress easily in layers. More 
layers mean more uapped 
air and a warmer you. 
However, many garments 
can eliminate all warmth 
by providing air duough 
the act of compression. To 
avoid this, plan a layered 
wardrobe which will allow 
you to eliminate extra- 
neous clotiiing easily and 
fashionably. i 

Then an about 26 different 
bnedt of cats. 

Get A 
Head^rt 

This Season 
"Do" it in style! We'll give you 
our "extra special treatment"! 

BASIC BEAUTY 
SHOP 

PH. 565-9m 
U ARMY ST., ;octsfl> 

WE WOULD UKE TO WaCOME . 

LARAEHUGUES 
TO OUR STAF OF EXPBTT 

STYLISTS 
THOSE TO SERVE YOU: 
• ISABBIE • DONNA 

SHEILA • KAYE • FRANKIE 

EIMlEaLj^ 
(JDCrtBd in Hendenon Plan) 

r OPERATORS TO 
SERVE YOU 

• DOROTHY 
OWNERMANAGER 

• JOEY 
• PALMA 
• TINA 
• BARRY 
• VEDONNA 
• ESA 

AND OUR MANICURIST 
MARYLE 

ALSO THE LATEST IN 

Redboc 
Piwlttcb 

OPBI AT 7 AM 
BY APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 

565-8582 
125 WATER STREET, HENDERSON 

WITH THE lATEST FALL STYLES! I 
kuLPTURED NAILS, MANICURES, PQICURES, 

\RCHING & FACiALS ^i'-'AJ' 

-BEAUTICIANS TO SBW 
• SHARON • SHERQ • / 

II——r •WENDY •SUE 
HOIlAft Oi DIANE HUea NOW DOING SCUIPHJRED NAILS 

Mtty 
19 WATER ST. HENDERSON 

AFTONTIiefT FfBBIflED 
BUT WOT NECESSAHY 

5654158 

V»l*il^^, 
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FROM THE POUCE BLOHER .T 
Boulder City 

9-22-80: 0013 P.D. advised of auto repossession 
being done on Mustang. 0702 Report of a traffic 
problem on Industrial. Settled at scene. 0698 R«-' 
port of vandalism occurred near B.C.H.S. Report 
taken. 1037 Report of a kidnapping occurred on 
Wyoming St. Unfounded. 1113 Report of a burglary 
occurred on Nev. Hwy. $600 loss. Report taken. 
1130 Report of a traffic accident on private prop- 
erty on Elm. Settled at scene. 11^ Report of a 
traffic problem on Ave. M. 1288— Silent alarm at 
residence on Mancha Dr. False alarm. 1628 Report 
of a traffic problem near City Hall. Vehicle gone 
on arrival. 1006 Request for officer to deliver 
emergency meuage to resident on Utah. Done. 
200Q Report of domestic dispute on Commanche. 
Settled at scene. 

0>23-80: 0407 Report of loud music on Ave. M. 
Settled at acene. 0807 Silent alarm at Credit 

THE ANSWER TO THE SMMX CMS. 
LE-TRUNK 

•Y 
U.S. TRAILER CO. 

IDEAL FOR 
ALL 
CAMPING. 
FISHING. 
HUNTING. 
ORJUSTPUIN 
TRAVELING. 

<(«ST COAST 
(NSTRIBUTOR 

Fomiowiiiw.^,^ 
CAU(702)48S-«7S2 
4593 PwHiar Uf V<pt 89110 

Union. False alaan. 1004 Report of a man, wearing 
a dress, relieving himself on U.S. 03 A Ave. I. Gone 
on aavival. 1302 Request fh>m private ambulance 
to check a resident on eth St that has requested 
their service. They stated they would NOT re- 
spond to B.C. unless its a life threatening 
emergency. 1312 Report of a gai skip fh>m the 
Rebel station. Vehicle located, driver returned 
and paid. 1402 Request for rescue unit on 6th St. 
Female taken to B.C. Heap. 1428 Ofncer responds 
to address on 8th St Arreats i male Juveniles 
caught committing a residential burglary. They 
were booked and taken to C.CJ.H. 1615 Silent 
alarm at Valley Bank. False alarm. 1708 Report of 
a brush Are near Vincent Lane. Handled by F.D. 
1708 Report of unwanted aolicltors on Yucca. 
Gone on arrival. 1738 Report of noiay dirt bikes in 
Marina Highlands. Gone on Arrival. 1848 Report of 
a traffic accident on Ave. N. Report taken. No in- 
juries. 1940 Report of a suspicious vehicle that has 
been seen in the area of Paloma. Units advised. 
2101 Report of suspitious circumstances behind 
local bar. Possible attempted auto thaft. Suspects 
gone on arrival. 2155 Report of haiardous material 
on roadway on truck rt. Removed. 2300 Report of 
suspicious vehicle k occupant on Birch. Gone on 
arrival. 2339 Report of shots flred at vehicle near 
the rest area. Unable to locate. 

9>24-80: 0300 Request th>m Metro to assist In 
locating a rape suspect possibly in B.C. Units ad- 
vised. 0300 Report of a gas skip fTom Arco station. 
Unfounded.0845 Report of suspicious circums- 
tances in apt on Ave. B. Settled at scene. 1330 
Report of a larceny occurred on Nev. Hwy. Report 
taken. 1435 Report of a landlord - tenant dispute 
on DarleneWay. Settled at scene. ISO'i Report of a 
traffic accident on Wyoming & Ave. G. No injuries. 

.:<^ 

I 

HVERYDAY 
IS A SAli DAY 

AT..: 
Our Nisw 

CLI:ARAN( F 
CENTER 

ii IS ,1 riv v\ \V arehousc Divpl.iv 

\re;i. ' l.oiMteti at the rear 

otOur s (Mc at H96 I:ast Sahara) 

^'(>l! will discover savings ot 

25% TO 50% OFF 
• Evi-;ini)AV • 

ON • Decorator Lamps ^ Pitturcs 

• VA){{{:^ Tahles. I.anip Tahks 

• Sofas tS.: {"hairs 

• Limited Selection of Dining 

\- Bedroom Furniture. 

OIHI H spfc.iAi v\\ iN':.s 
ON l)f-,( ORATOR SOI AS A.M) 

(.1 Nt'iNriJATurR i.or.\(,i ( HAIRS 
AM) OTTOMANS. 

Report taken. 1825 Report of a misf ing 4 yr. old boy 
on Ave. G. Later returned home. 2033 Report of 
vandalism occurring on Buchanan. Settled ait 
scene. 2060 Report of suspicious circumstanceson 
Northridg^. Settled at scene. 2118 Officer re- 
sponds to Govt. Park and arrests David Lockwood, 
20 yrs., on a local municipal court warrant 2150 
Citizen states her ft-iend was murdered In Las 
Vegas and has reason to believe she may also be in 
danger. Info, noted. Officers advised. 

9-25-80: 0003 Report of suspicious noises 1600 
block of Nev. Hwy. Settled at scene. 0435 Report of 
traffic accident on truck route and Colorado. No 
injuries. Report taken. 0858 Report of suspicious 
vehicle on Ave. B. Settled at scene. 1047 Report of 
accident • injuries in H.S. parking lot. Injured 
taken to B.C. Hosp. Report taken. 1200 Report of 2 
lost - stolen license plates on Ramona. Report 
taken. 1540 Report of a fight on UUh k Northridge. 
Settled at scene. 1840 Report of a fight between a 
male k a female at the West Wye. Gone on arrival. 
1927 Report of a reckless driver on Ave. G. 

9-26-80: 0017 Report of a possible prowler on 
Sherry Ln. Unable to locate anyone. 0018 Report of 
a domestic disturbance on Rawhide. Settled at 
scene. 1132 Report of traffic accident In parking 
lot of hospital. No injuries. Report taken. 1218 Re- 
port of suspicious male In parking area on Ave. C. 
Settled at scene. 1252 Report of verbal threats 
made at local restaurant Matter of record. 1301 
Report of bad checks - forgery - gurglary at local 
motel. Report taken. 1645 Report of a juvenile 
problem on Otono. No report. Matter of record. 
1724 Report of moisy motor cycles on Potosi. Gone 
on arrival. 1727 Report of 2 railroad cars rolling 
unattended on U.P. tracks. Checked. Railroad 
handling. Settled at scene. 2021 Request for re- 
scue unit near Goldstrike. Man down on Hwy. 
Taken to B.C. Hosp. Victim of hit k run accident 
N.H.P. & A.H.P. advised. 2041 Report of possible 

irillornC   prowler on California St Unfounded. 2048 Report 
JnirYrilM'rnSnt   °^ burglary occurred on Otono Dr. Report talcen. 
III *l-*'-'^ * '^Jll;  2045 Report of a disturbance at local gas sUtion. 

e*»eaaee«e»«e*t«*e»*eaa««*»***eee* *^ ^ 

Settled at scene. 
9-27-60: 0007 Report of suspicious phone calls 

being received by resident on Ave. B. 0550 Silent 
alarm at Central Mkt. False alarm. 1000 Report of 
vandalism occurred on Arabian. Matter of record. 
1037 Report of a 5 yr. old child missing fVom near 
B.C. elem. school. Officers advised. Child located. 
1240 Officers make traffic stop near Govt. Park and 

Here'* an cuy and eco-   arrest a juvenile female as a runaway from 
.^"'^IdZ ^.i^rtit  Phoenix. Also arrest Pulire. Joseph. 21 yrs. for 
and    cold:    make    plaatic 
linings   for your draperies. 
Place the linings behind the 
drapes,  and hang together 
using the sain« hooks. 

f •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Inqenuitu 

THE FRIENDLY $KVLINE 

CASINO ^RCSTAUftANT 

C.D.M. 1008 H.P.D. i^equeats attempt to locate on 
mlsaing child. Child located later. 1934 Report o 
noisy motorcycle on 5th St. Gone on arrival 
Report of a domestic disturbance on Capri. Set 
tied at scene. 2156 Report bf a suspicious person a 
residence on Coronado. Settled at scene. 2208 Re 
port of reckless vehicles near Kings PI. Settled a 
scene. 2316 Report of a noisy party on Ave. K. 
Unfounded. 2350 Report of a flght on Ave. L, Set 
tied at scene. 2345 Report of a traffic accident o 
Georgia. No injuries. Report taken;     i 

9-28-80: 0049 Report of a domestic distarbanc 
on Ave. D. Officers arrest Carol Nicks, 40 yrs.-, dis 
orderly conduct. Resisting arrest. 0102 Heportof 
juveniles arourfd construction site on Del Sol. Set 
tied at scene. 0257 Report of a structure fire on 
Robinson Lane. Rescue unit transpor^d 2 fire 
man, injured at scene, to B.C. Hosp. 0709 He'poft o 
a vicious dog on Wyoming. Animal Control to 
handle. 1631 Report of domestic disturbahcie on 
Arrayo. Settled at scene. 1720 Report of a proii>lem 
with juveniles on motorcycles on Arizona St. One 
caught and cited. 

REMEMBER -• Remove your keys from your car 
and lock it. Most vehicles stolen or burglarized are 
unlocked. 

Cactus Rebekah Lodge ; 
Vice Grand Karen Curlee conducted the 

meeting of Cactus Rebekah Lcxjge HO 
I.O.O.F., Wednesday night in the Legion hall. 

It was voted to make a pontribution to the 
Sisters of Charity Wellspring Convent House. 

Louise Greinstein.-President of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Nevada, will make her official visit 
nejrt week. 

A banquet will be held promptly at 6:30 p.m.. 
Wednesday. October- 8, at Mario's. Since steak 
will be the entree, those attending are urged to 
reach the restaurant early. Reservations must 
be made immediately by phoning Marjorie 
Mecham (293-4183).. Esther Shipp (293-1706). 
or Karen Curlee (565-9873). 

Surprise packages will be sold at the meeting 
to raise money for the president's project. All 
Rebekahs are invited to attend. 

Following the'business ses&ion, refreshments 
were served by Marjorie Ivlecham and Kittie 
Hohstadt. 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
IS BECOMING  MORE 

POPULAR; 
That the number of fast 

food outlet* ii expected to' 
dout>le in the next decade? 
Industry expert* project 
that by 1990, the number 
of fut food ouUeti will top 
130,000. 

..~^%i 

TRBIDUEST POKER GAME IN TOWN* 
7-CAftOSraD 

POKER - WB). THRU SUN. 
e 7 PM - M to'3 Limit e OtoimRaks 

e Max. Rake '2i0 e Begnwrs Pokar - Ri 5 PM-7 PM 

FRIENDLY POKER DEALERS, KEN & HAROIO 

nr^^T"^ ̂ ^' -^r-^y T| 

n i aTi^il 
Fi^i o 

YOU EXPECT 
THERNEST 

WATCH roR THE OPENING] 
OF OUR NEWLY 

EXPANDED FACIUTIESl 
THE FRIENDUEST BAR IN TOWN 

th. 

lUPONS 
6IVB\I 

FOR 
ALMOST 

ALL 
"JACK 

Shrimp 
Cocktail 

ONLY 

JSR^Magarettet ONLY 4^05 

That many reataurant* are 
concentrating on carry-out 
order* to keep pace with 
competition? More. and 
more rectauranU are adding 
drive-through window* to 
roalce carry-out service more 
convenient   for   cuttomers. 

That there is an increasing 
demand for larger food, and 
drink orders? According to 
the Society of the Plastics 
Industry's Foam Cup and 
Container Division, res- 
taurants are switching to 
foam containers so they can 
accommodate larger food 
portions. Foam has superior 
strength and resists mois- 
ture—containers don't get 
soggy or lose their shape. 

That foam cupa retain the 
temperature of a drink up 
to six times longer than 
other disposables? Res 
taurant* have found this 
temperature holding ability 
to be an advantage. The 
foam insulation is ideal for 
large size soft drinks-it 
eliminates watered down 
drinks and helps retain car- 
bonation. 

That people can'keep res- 
taurants dean by being care 
ful not to litter? After all, 
littering is a people prob- 
lem, and only people can 
solve it. 

BY THE CARTON TAX INOIJ. 

COMINO SOONI! 

Phone    S^-s   1 ! 

Ji 

'   I    I 

OffliDAILV HOURS   "SajS?   ^ 

EX-MARINES! 
JOIN THE 

ARMY RESERVE. 
If you're a rfceni Manne C"i 

poml, yiHJ can make mer $H<i .1 
weeliend. and up, serving pan 
lime with your local Army Rf 
serve unit. With over l.OOO Army 
Rwerve Centers an)UOdth* I' S . 
there's bound Kibe one near y"ii 
So don't let your stripe* g" '" 
waste. Serve parltime with us 
just call your Army Reserve rep 
resentatJve, in the Yellow I'aKt- 
under "Recruiting"  

(     i 

•j '-' 'J"-"^;''-'w.»Tr!y«TiiprTfii','B*^.. •••••,• ,-    ••   t,*..^.   ,v 

•P 

Than4ay,^cteber e, IMO 
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Obo bohM'Iti All in m WmAOS' 
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_^ . »M««8 OR »8-UlS 
rr««M*l«Bal steaagrapksr. Tyylag, <ieUUM, h«l» la ar- 
(*atsU| Maascripto, UM«r*. artlclM. etc. Mc4lcal sad 
Ugal WMTk. alM. Call JadI sitor • rm. Mra4iy thru 
Tkartday; • *.•. u I ».•. rrlday, 8ttar4ay aa* Saaday. 
Will k* (Ia4 U k«ly y*u la •rgaaUtaf year lk*a«hU.-B.C. 

^•<i^'is>M: XM^ 

TBDOn nTCBINETrBa - 
"Jast krlag yaar taatk- 
kwtk" MUTil •.€. 

KXOTIC OK WILDLIFE 
BOAKDING • now avail. 
Can build to suit. For 
more Info. ph. MIMM. 

IS I 4> 1 bdrm. mobile 
koBC. ISSS Floetwood. 
Partly ftinilihed w - tUrt- 
IM- >M4y to move. ISOOO 
uU.SSl-SS73or4S3-S7S6. 
frivatc Party. 

POK BENT: Large family 
home w • Mg iwlmmlng 
pool. Near Highland 
Hllla. Call Chnek, 
SSM7SI or 5S4-nSS. 

DISCKEKT CASH for amall 
voodon deik. Need lot* of 
drawer*. Prefer old 
ftakioned type. 5SS-5SS4. 

UWN HAIimNANCE * 
CIcanp. Icasonable 
rates. Call after • p.m. 
MS-7m. 

For lale: BefHgerator, 16 x 
IS, |70. Tappan itove, 
IIU. 1S70 Dodge Coronet 
(need* work) IISS. PUt- 
ftrm Scale (about M fit. 
old) $75. Call scs^an. 

For rent: Large 1 bdrm. unf. 
apt. Off atreet parking, 
laundry room. Adult* 
only. IMS per mo. ft |1S0 
cleaning deyealt. 

CARAGE SALE: 4 family. 
Lot* of atuff. Clothe*, 
baby equip, and Misc. 
CHEAP. Come by. Friday, 
Saturday ft Sunday. Oct. 
3,4,8. Ul Hidden Valley 
S«S^77. 

107* CHEV. EL CAMINO - 
Showroom fresh, only 
14,SM ml., power win- 
dows, tilt, cruise, automa- 
tic, factory air, power 
steering ft Brakes. Save 
thousands of dollars to 
comparable new 1979. 
Dlr. Don Lemp, 5S4-1919. 

USED RAINBOW VAC- 
UUM w-water pickup. 
Complete W-above floor 
tools, tits. And Many 

I More. A-1 VACUUM. 491S 
8. Eastern. 4SS-777S. 

Vacuum cleaner |10. tS" 
Color TV IISO. Calico cat, 
any price. TV - Stereo 
combination. ISO. Gas 
stove no. Double sink 
$10. Single Bed, |18. 
38^81M. 

Babysitter needed. Occa- 
sional evening*. Al*o, 
will babysit. SSS4M09. 

FUN THINGS ARE HAP- 
PENING AT Old Vegas. If 
you arc interested In ap- 
plying for various posi- 
tions, please apply in per- 
son. Personnel Dept. at 
Old Vegas. 2440 Boulder 
Hwy. Hend., Nev. between 
1 pjk ft • p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

NEED EXTRA M0NEY7TT 
Part time Medical Traa» 
cribcr. 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ei- 
perience Necessary. St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 
864-2S22 »t. 183. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

FOR RENT t bdrm. house. 
Large fcsMd yard. Car- 
peted Ik fenp«4. Call 
S6S-lSlt. 

83 FORD 4-wheel dr. een- 
version 11800. Negoti- 
able. SS4-37U. 

FOR RENT: New homes. 2,3 
ft 4 bdrm*. Avail. Now. 
481-8991.  

JACKS TOOL 
RENTAL 

Chain saw rental and re- 
pair. 440 N. Water St., 
Hdn. 

1978 DODGE MAGNUM - A 
rare black beauty, com- 
pletely loaded with velour 
interior, low miles, buy at 
our wholesale cost. 
$3998.00. Dlr. Don Lemp 
884-1919 

FOR SALE 

1979 FORD 

BRONCO 

Leaded, Ranger XLT, 
automatic, power brakes. 
14,M« miles, Cruise 
Control, Tilt Wheel, 
Tinted Glass, Custom 
Paint, captain's chairs, 
chrome locking wheels, 
big tires, 18,500. CASH. 
Call RosaUe at S64-18S1,9 

'/••If 

'4 

to 5. Hdn. 
'4 

I      FAG CONCiETB 
flesldentlal - ConsaMrclal 
•tee Bstlaule* • Drtvewajn 
Vatlos  Walka 
I Uc. No. 1741S 
I Ph.8M-SSia 

%^^^%^^W^'^W^'^W^'^^M •••<\:'<'y/'>^:-'-h>''^?'^ 

Tsleviiion and Antenna 
Spatiohiai 

af Boulder City 
Custom Vntenniis lor Ihe 
most in viewiniianil listen 
ink! pleasure PH 293 4976 

IVASll 
;AR-TRUCK 

GARCIA CONCRETE 
CONTRACTOR 
License 15333 

Bonded 
588-9928 

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO: 
nTABLE, Mk • ftranch- 
Ised, Jean ft ByorUwear 
Shop of your own. Featur- 
ing over 100 brands. LevI, 
VandOrbilt, Klein, 
Sedgefield. Brittania, 
manvmore $18,800.00 in- 
cludes inventory! iu - shop 
training, installed Hs- 
tares and Grand Opening. 
Oron within IS days. Call 
•r. Hartley at 
PACESETTER FASH- 
IONS (214) Wt-Wl*. 

I will babysit 3 to 4 yr. olds 
in my home. Days only: 
Monday thru Friday. Hdn. 
Call SM-7340. 

Panasonic Reel • to - Reel 
tape recorder. |1S0 Ph. 
504-3247. 

MOVING: Have t* ghre up 
my kitten to good home. 
Calico, box trained, really 
loveable ft semi - short. 8 
wks old. If not found a 
good home soon, will have 
to be put to sleep. 
5S4-0M3. 

FOR SALE: Pears, Utah 
apples. Red, Golden ft 
Jonathan. Ph. 504-5753. 

I STORAGE 
ALL    TYPES 

BOAT    BARN 
5e5'6966 

FOR RENT- BE THE 
FIRST. Brand new 4 bdrm., 
2 bth. home in Hend. Gar- 
age, appliances, etc. 
878-021L 

RfALTOR 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY REALTORS 
833 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
Bob BUir 293-2049 Patty Guffey -  
Carl Cowan ...293-1499 Nell Olson  
Andrea Anderson 293-2158 Cheryl Ferrence  
Katie Cartlidge 293-2284 

-omCE SPACE POBLIAn 

,...293-<075 
...293-3313 
...203-4158 

•nME BUILDING LOT FOR CUSTOM HOME. Rear of 
lot backs green of future second nine holes of the Boul- 
der City Golf Course. Price 142,000. 

CALL TODAY FOR BUILDING LOT INFORMATION • 
Many with views of Uke and Overlooking the Town of 
Boulder City. 

JUST LIKE NEW - 185.500. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, up- 
graded carpeting, modern kitchen with pantry and 
breakfast bar. Home has approximately 1638 sq. feet of 
liveable area, block fence, screened back porch. 
There's comfort here. Priced to sell quickly! 

COME BE INSPIRED!! Enjoy life in this nearly new 
custom home designed etpeclally for Southern Nevada 
living near Uke Mead. This one i* different - multi- 
level with approximately 1800 *q. ft. of opadou* live- 
able area, ceramic tile, unique floor plan. You will 
want to see the 2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, country 
kitchen with custom decor. Fireplace and upgraded 
carpeting. Priced at only $115,000. Call for appointment 
today! 

LIL' OLDE CHARMER • very neat 2 bedroom, V bath 
older home with a fenced yard, nice landscaping and 
Mtio. Carpet and draperies throughout. Home located 
in good area on corner lot with 2 car garage. Sales price 
only $09,500. Call for appointment today! 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME in the new area of Lewis 
Homes. Country kitchen with microwave, 4 bdrm*., 2 
baths, upgraded carpeting in un tones. Nice slse lot 
with lawn, patio, and water aoRener. Shows well and 
wreaks with confort. Priced at only $87,000. 

QUIET CUL-D-8AC - 3 bdrm., 1^ bath. 2 car garage. 
Thermal pane windows. Maintenance frte siding. Au- 
tomatic Sprinklers, Ready to move into. |72,500. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM MODULAR HOME - accented 
with additional outside construction, double floors and 
insulation, specUcular wet bar in hmily room, excel- 
lent maintenance-free landscaping, air conditioned 
garaa and approximtely 2280 square feet of liveable 
area. A highlight of the home tour, it is ideally located, 
with 2 large bedrooms with walk-in closeU, 2 baths, 
balanced power, flreplace, upgraded carpot, beautifbl 
draperies and many other featurea making this an out- 
standing buy at only $110,000. Call us now for an ap- 
pointment to see! 

UPGRADED CORONADO ESTATES MOBILE HOME - 
Excellent location, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, stepsaver 
kitchen with pantry and breakfaat bar, uppaded car- 
peting and draperies, 2-car carport, pool and soUr bUn- 
ket cover, ftilly fenced and shows very well. Priced at 
only 190,100. 

BUYING ON A BUDGET? Here* the bargain you're 
looking for. Two bedroom Mobile home on large land- 
scaped lot, with 1 car gmge and work shop area, co- 
vered patio all at an affordable price of $44,500. Hurry 
out!! It's too good to mi**!! 

ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU - This executive 
multi-level home overlooking the Lake is for the dis- 
criminate buyer. 3 bedroom, 2^4 baths, upgraded 
throughout, completely landacapcd with pool and spa. 
Call today for an appointment. 

LEISURE LIVING at Ite finest. 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
condo with excellent location to all facilities. 
155,850. 

THIS HOME IN YOUR FUTURE • Is over 1800 sq feet 
with 3 bdrm*., 2 baths and all of the amenities you 11 
only And in a truly custom home. Open floor plan with 
beautiful flreplace. separate family ^o*"- '«;"'*' 
patio, swimming pool, nice landscaping. Get that com- 
forUble feeling! Only $125,000. 

NEW WITH BREATHTAKING VIEW - $170,000. But 
the price ahouldn't Uke your breath away. It's worth it! 
A half acre plus site lot with specUcular view from "B" 
Hill. Large sunken living room and huge family room 
with woodbuming flreplace, gorgeous custom kitchen 
with beautiful counters, pantry and laundry room. 
Four big bedrooms, tVi baths. A tremendous master 
suite with loU of closet space. Your chance for the 
ultimate home! 

HENDERSON — 3bedroom, 1 V« bath immaculate home 
beautifully decorated on a corner lot. A woodbuming 
flreplace open* to both the living room and fam y 
room. Urge covered patio with sundeck has a fanU»tlc 
view of the valley as well as the surrounding mountain 
range. Lots of extrss: Upgraded carpet, heautlfu 
drapes, water softener and automatic spriniaer. laii 
for appointment to see today. $84,900. 

— BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 

TIRED OF WORKING FOR SOMEONE ELSE? Here Is 
the opportunity of a lifetime. Small family operated 
business with excellent local trade. Located In well 
esUbllshed area with plenty of parking. Price Includes 
building, land, business, flxtures and inventory. 
Owner retiring. Call today for complete deUlls. 

SEE US FOR COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

SIWINO •AOUNn and vac- 
aaai cUaners ropalre4. 
aOBBNllN'l iBWINO 
CBNTBI MO Ave. C. 
IM4n«.B.C 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR, 2714 E. Charles- 
ton, Us Vegas, 38X-7I04. 
Our specialty, used re- 
built typewriters. Satlfi- 
faction guaranteed. 

YOU NAME IT! WE DO IT! 
No Job too small. 'Resi- 
dential or commercial. 
293-4X84. B.C. 

'78 DAT8UN B-tlO • Great 
coBdltioa., low money 
down. Easy to fln. Dlr. 
804-1919. See Dennis. 

WE BUY USED BAT- 
TERIES. 1100 each. BIG 
JOHN   ft < SONS,   1031 
FeothlU Dr., B.C 

For sale: 8 ft. Bonlhwest 
Ranger cabover cansper. I 
way refrigerator. 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE. 12 X 00 Aura., in- 
cludes new washer ft 
di7er ft fireplace In Hda. 
IM4190. 

MANY BANK FOREC- 
LOSURES. Easy flaanc- 
Ing w-pymu, lower than 
rent FInley Mobile Home 
Sales. 384-S804. 

SEAMSTRESS: Excellent 
work. Can alter or auke 
any      garment.      Ph. 

1979 DIPLOMAT 2-dr., 
H.T., AT, PS, AC, 
Pwlndows, P-seat, 
P-Door locks, sun roof, 
loaded was 111.289. NOW 
17,000. 0% or 10.80 APR 
Interest - Ask for Ray C, 
Dlr. 504-1919 

WANTED: 2 female room- 
ates to share brand new 4 
bdrm. home in Hdn. w-2 
other coHege aged stu- 
dent*. Call 504-1989 after 
8. Hdn. 

BED DIVAN FOR SALE. 
Call 585-7803. Hdn. 

4 FAMILY YARD SALE - 
Baby item*, nice 
naugehyde lounger, make 
up mirror, miac. Lot* 
more! 51-B Paciflc St., 
Sat. Oct. 4. • 'tU 5. Hdn. 

SPORT MINDED - LI- 
MITED BUDGET? 1974 
Camaro, Uaded, F-only 
$2345.00. w-flnancing av- 
ailable! Don't ml*s this! 
Please call Dlr. T, Pope 
504-1919. 

•78 FIBERFORM 18 ft., I-O, 
18S Nercruiser. Mooring 
and ton. covers. Vanson 
trailer. $4750. 203-3439. 
B.C. 

For sale: 1980 Honda Civic. 
5 sp. Excellent condition. 
505-0000. 

. ZIKE'S 
HENMRSON TEXACO 

Electronic Tune-ups 
Tires - Batteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes - 
Shock* - Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
7-DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
ft DELIVERY 

ArtlMtfiorf WssioH 
Cwrtrol StotiN 

565-0220 
3 E. Uke Mead ft Water, 

Henderson 

JACK'S TRAQOR $ERV|a     ' 
• BasemenU • House Pad* 
• Septic Tanks • Job Site aeanup 
•/Ul Dirt     _ • Power Une* 

JACK VAUSE, OWNER 565-0145^ 

FELLEn S HOME DECORA'HNG SERVICE 
"^^ou canU fiel a belter Feller" 

PAINTING - CLEANING • DECORATING • 
PAPER HANGING 

tUAUTY WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
1     INTERIOR ft RONALD FELLER  ' 
\       EXTERIOR 293-5092 J 

(KAWASAKI-DEALER) 
BOULDER   JET   SKI 

RENTAL 
Your High 

Nrfsnnancc Center 
BALES ft SERVICE 

IIU Nevada Highway 
B.C. - 2934I102 

ARE YOU UVING WITH 
A DRINKING PROB- 
LEM?? If *o, why not try 
Al-Anon? Meeting* are 
Tues., 10 a.m. at St. 
Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues., 8:80 p.as. 
Club, 51 Water St., Wed., 8 
p.m. St. Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital. For more Infbrma- 
tlon. Call SOS-OOSS. Hdn. 

ATTENTION: Will custom 
build truck racks, motor- 
cycle trailers, ntll. trail- 
ers, tow bars, dnnrbnggy 
trailers. Reasonable ft 
Fast Ph. SM-Cm. HdB. 

Backhoe, loader, 
dump truck. All for 
$25. per hr. 293-2115 
B.C. 

I PAUL'S I . 
!     PLASTERING      | 
! Stucco work refiniah-1 
I  ing houtet, imall ad- • 

I *"&Sf t93.313«  or   I 

TORRWrnTbdrmsTGar* 
age.      Call      Pamela, 
731-3200 or 45S-3313. 

HANDYMAN SEN DEPVE wlU 
help yoa arllh reM«4«lla| er 
Hiup. Carpcnlrjr, rlamblaa, 
•Icctrletl, cemeal. rircp- 
laces, H'o'laa- lUicc*, HU* 
cevert. Pk. MS-HU. 

tc.iiWi'^iiyiViTivriTiYiViViYiTrifiiii 
[ELIMINATE HOUSE-$ 

WORK. Will clean your:;:: 
house so yonr days off will jij 

$ be yours. S0S-144S or:;: 
l» 5S5-9707. Hdn. 

SIl^H ROWE 
KENNEIS 

Boarding • Oroomini 
Training 

Livestock Feed 
Pick Up a Delivery sonrlces 

1MB Psrkson Road 

 m\'''' 

UnfumisliMl 
Apts. 

t bedroom 
Pool-Washing 

Nachine Hookup 

NO PETS 
ChiUlren Welcome 

tDESERT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Hemltrsoii 
565-9051 

20« Randy Way 
No. 2 — Henderson 

Pi 

1900 D-80 Sport P.U. • At, 
• A.C,Toch.,AM-FM. Large 

mirrors, demo w-extd. 
warranty, 18,000 milea or 
18 mo*, wa* 879S4. NOW 
I080S. Call Harman, Dlr. 
504-1919. 
p«.mLimnLH' 

FOR RENT 

2 bdrm., 1 bath condoj 
t $350. Ph. Henderson 

Realty 564-2515.        „ 

1974 DODGE VAN - Great 
work unit • P-S, A-C, AT., 
Wa* 2195. NOW 81496. CaU 
Harman, Dlr. 504-1919 

- 
SAND. GRAVEU TOP SOIL * 

LANDSCAPE ROCK. Csll 
ZtS-tllO.C.   _       

I BROKEN     WlNDOWSl 
REPAIR Glaa* and mir- 
ro*. WUl Install new mir- 
rors or replace old one*. 
293-5110. 

1978 DODGE OMNI - 
Economy car, 4 door, 4 
spd., air cond., roof rack, 
AM-FM, cloth int. only 
22,000 mile*. Financing 
avalUble, 504-1919 - Aak 
fbr Bob, Dlr. 

Child care: My home. Re- 
ference*. Gordon McCaw 
School Area. Ph. S«4-tS31. 

'78 CHEVY VEGA. 4 *p., 
AC, AM-FM tape. Only 
81795. See Deniia, dealer. 
504-1919. Hdn. 

IFOR RENT - La Dolce 
I Vita Townhouac, 2 bed- 
Iroom, IH bath, drape*,] 
Iflreplace, deck, cover 
[parking, privaU yard,l 
I Refrigerator, Range,! 
I Washer ft Dryer - $450.r 
I mo.. 1st down, 820O. *ec-{ 
larlty ft cleaning de- 
I posit. Phone 293-3201.| 
|B.C. 

CEMETERY LOT IN B.C. 
28% otr. Write or csll, C J. 
1003 Hualapai Mt. Rd. 
Klngman, Aris. 86401. 
758-t02».  

1978 T-BIRD. Great cond. 
low mileage. 84500. Call 
eves. S05-9523. 

•75 HONDA CB500 BIKE. 
Steal at 8''95. Ask fbr Sam, 
dealer. 584-1919. Hdn. 

> liltli'.R Tft 

CONCREn 

NOW RENTING 
LM8 STORAGE 

Weekdays, 504-2555 
Weekends, 1001 AUiol St. 

(behind Bingo Bam) 

FOR RENT: Z bdrm. apt. 
$285. per mo. Ph. 
584-1643. Hdn. 

HAVILAND CHINA, 12 
place setting, *ervlng 
piece*, 00 yr*. old. 
504-8809 or 505-5170. Hdn. 

FREE TO 
GOOD HONE 

i 
< 

2 lovcable kitten*. U 
[Tallies*.   Both   boi-< 
\ trained. 505-0240. 

WORK 
REASONAKU 
56M443 

OR 
565-5327 

nooooooooooooM 

REMEMBER la*t winter 
when you couldn't find 
firewood? Buy now before 
it cool* off ft *ave. Deli- 
vered ft stack. Pinion 
pine 8110.4 K 418. Prices 
go uplO-1-80. Ph. 505-7452. 

M MSHIAND MILS 
'^.    3    bdrm.,    1^    bath, 
^''    range-oven, dia-l 

hwasher, dbl. flreplace.f 
carpeting  ft   drapes,) 
OMve la Oct. 1,4550 mo., 
1st mo. rent plus de-| 

I    peslt. ph. 878-3205. 
MOOOOMMM 

HISTORY 
504-1048. 
Hdn. 

BOOK,   8100. 
7 to 8:30 am. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. Home 
2 full baths. Separate din- 
ing rm. Fireplace. Valley 
View. 1 yr. lease 8400 mo. 
450-1747. 

Looking for queen or king 
sized waterbed. Must be 
very reasonable. 504-2031. 

1900 Chevy pickup. Good 
tires. Rn* good. 504-5004. 

CYCLE-TRAILER, like 
new with ramp, complete 
lighting system, tie - 
down*. 2,000 miles. Mod- 
ified for some utility 
hauling, 8325. 293-40H. 
B.C 

lima B.BiBJua-»n t a i 
FOR 

SALE 
Factory  front bumper 
rack for space tire. 
New 8 ply 700-15 LT, 
Tire ft Wheel. Will fit 
all Ford pickups. Ask- 
ing $80. Call 505-948S, 
evenings ft weekends.;,* 

NEED TO SEU 

YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WlU BUY 

IT NOW) 

Catk 
.  793-1613 

G.A. ••C*"'y" imn^. •"« 

• PATIOS 
•kROOM ADDITIONS 
irCUSTOM HOMES 

RICHARD BROWN 
Ctntrtetkn 

General Contrxlor LK 1171% 
BouWer City Henderson 

Las Vegas 

RICHARD BKOWm * GAIL BROWN 

^Mrlnbiiimncz    293-4177 

HOUSE FOR SALE or lease 
in B.C. 4 bdrm., 2Vi bath., 
fam. rm., 2 story. Call 
458-7420. 

DOES YOUR BATHROOM 
MARLITE NEED RE- 
PLACING? Free esti- 
mate. 584-2191 or 
878-2895. 

GAS TANK - 80 Gallon 
Capacity. S04-104S. Hdn. 

18' IMP. 200 hp V-8 with 
OMC out drive, in good 
cond., includes tandem 
axle trailer. Call 293-1492. 
B.C. 

INTERESTED IN CAR- 
POOL? Prefer if you take 
mine to school ft I'll pick 
yours up. Or??? 293-2230. 

DEPUE BUSINESS 
SERVICE 

All year tai acconnting. 
Monthly bookkeeping ft 
Pnyroll, Mailiag LiaU - 
Advertising, Specialised 
ft ToUlCities- Carole 
DePue, Proprietreos, 510 
S. Boulder Hwy., Hda 
504-SS74. 

••i^Mwwwwvawa m«vi 

CARPnCARE 
29M14I 

Csrpct Cleaning ft Reasonable 
Rates — Deep Steam Method ft 
BeanUfUl Resalts. 

-WATER PICK UP- 
Servlag Boalder JIty and Henderson area 

Your  business  will  be  appredaled 
aMMMM«MaMiWag| 

<(>NTR\« TOR S l.U K>SI. NO   102^ 

1979 DODGE 4 wheel drive, 
H ton pick up. Auto., air, 
P.S., P.B., Tilt wheel, 
AM-FM 8-track, dual 
tanks. V-8 Engine. 
Financing available, ex- 
cellent cond. Dlr. 
504-1919-ask for Bob 

TOM B.\RII.1K\1 \ 

N(»W WITH 

PHONE 564-1454     s«^ 
Ki in RKPMR    Rl l»(><»KIN(. 

NKW (ONSTRKTION 
>l  R(M»K    SH\KK>    SHIVM.KS    llll^ 

tntr KSTHi.\iK*x 
Ifc^ttN   Bt»l I I»KR HWY    HDN    N\ 

1980 D-SO Sport P.U. • AT, 
AC, AM-FM, Bucket 
Seats, 2eOOCC Engine, 
Yellow Demo. Only 080 
miles, was $7184. now 
80127. Extd. warranty, 
18,000 miles or 18 mos. 
Ask for Ray C, Dlr. 
504-1919 

AARON FENCING 
Froe Estimotes 

Chain Link A Wood 
Fencing 

}0 Years Eip. 
Ph 451-8190 

iOUlDIR ILECTRK 
Licenaed, bonded, in- 
*ured. 
Uc. No. 15187. 
Call 

293-1097 or 293-4899 

WILL BUY YOUR 1 or 2 
bedroom Condo or Tow- 
nhoute • CASH FOR. 
YOUR EQUITY If price I* 
Bultable for converaion 
into rental unit. Ph. 
293-3137. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 1972 Masda 4 
dr., viayl top. Freshly 
painted. 89H. Will take 
less. 30 MPG. Ph. 
505-5288. 

BRAND NEW 2 bdrm. Oak- 
ridge Apt. In Henderson 
8350 per mo. Call 
505-0053. 

HENDERSON: 3 bdrm., 
fenced, carpeta, drapea, 
appllaacea. Ckildren 
ftsasaUdHok.S396nio., 
1st, last ft deposit. 
505-9187 afUr 2 p.m. 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
Carport enclosures 

All remodeling 
Free Estimates 

Plans 
Nevada 
Uc. 17683 

PHONE 
565-8576 
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FROM THE POUCE BLOHER .T 
Boulder City 

9-22-80: 0013 P.D. advised of auto repossession 
being done on Mustang. 0702 Report of a traffic 
problem on Industrial. Settled at scene. 0698 R«-' 
port of vandalism occurred near B.C.H.S. Report 
taken. 1037 Report of a kidnapping occurred on 
Wyoming St. Unfounded. 1113 Report of a burglary 
occurred on Nev. Hwy. $600 loss. Report taken. 
1130 Report of a traffic accident on private prop- 
erty on Elm. Settled at scene. 11^ Report of a 
traffic problem on Ave. M. 1288— Silent alarm at 
residence on Mancha Dr. False alarm. 1628 Report 
of a traffic problem near City Hall. Vehicle gone 
on arrival. 1006 Request for officer to deliver 
emergency meuage to resident on Utah. Done. 
200Q Report of domestic dispute on Commanche. 
Settled at scene. 

0>23-80: 0407 Report of loud music on Ave. M. 
Settled at acene. 0807 Silent alarm at Credit 

THE ANSWER TO THE SMMX CMS. 
LE-TRUNK 

•Y 
U.S. TRAILER CO. 

IDEAL FOR 
ALL 
CAMPING. 
FISHING. 
HUNTING. 
ORJUSTPUIN 
TRAVELING. 

<(«ST COAST 
(NSTRIBUTOR 

Fomiowiiiw.^,^ 
CAU(702)48S-«7S2 
4593 PwHiar Uf V<pt 89110 

Union. False alaan. 1004 Report of a man, wearing 
a dress, relieving himself on U.S. 03 A Ave. I. Gone 
on aavival. 1302 Request fh>m private ambulance 
to check a resident on eth St that has requested 
their service. They stated they would NOT re- 
spond to B.C. unless its a life threatening 
emergency. 1312 Report of a gai skip fh>m the 
Rebel station. Vehicle located, driver returned 
and paid. 1402 Request for rescue unit on 6th St. 
Female taken to B.C. Heap. 1428 Ofncer responds 
to address on 8th St Arreats i male Juveniles 
caught committing a residential burglary. They 
were booked and taken to C.CJ.H. 1615 Silent 
alarm at Valley Bank. False alarm. 1708 Report of 
a brush Are near Vincent Lane. Handled by F.D. 
1708 Report of unwanted aolicltors on Yucca. 
Gone on arrival. 1738 Report of noiay dirt bikes in 
Marina Highlands. Gone on Arrival. 1848 Report of 
a traffic accident on Ave. N. Report taken. No in- 
juries. 1940 Report of a suspicious vehicle that has 
been seen in the area of Paloma. Units advised. 
2101 Report of suspitious circumstances behind 
local bar. Possible attempted auto thaft. Suspects 
gone on arrival. 2155 Report of haiardous material 
on roadway on truck rt. Removed. 2300 Report of 
suspicious vehicle k occupant on Birch. Gone on 
arrival. 2339 Report of shots flred at vehicle near 
the rest area. Unable to locate. 

9>24-80: 0300 Request th>m Metro to assist In 
locating a rape suspect possibly in B.C. Units ad- 
vised. 0300 Report of a gas skip fTom Arco station. 
Unfounded.0845 Report of suspicious circums- 
tances in apt on Ave. B. Settled at scene. 1330 
Report of a larceny occurred on Nev. Hwy. Report 
taken. 1435 Report of a landlord - tenant dispute 
on DarleneWay. Settled at scene. ISO'i Report of a 
traffic accident on Wyoming & Ave. G. No injuries. 

.:<^ 

I 

HVERYDAY 
IS A SAli DAY 

AT..: 
Our Nisw 

CLI:ARAN( F 
CENTER 

ii IS ,1 riv v\ \V arehousc Divpl.iv 

\re;i. ' l.oiMteti at the rear 

otOur s (Mc at H96 I:ast Sahara) 

^'(>l! will discover savings ot 

25% TO 50% OFF 
• Evi-;ini)AV • 

ON • Decorator Lamps ^ Pitturcs 

• VA){{{:^ Tahles. I.anip Tahks 

• Sofas tS.: {"hairs 

• Limited Selection of Dining 

\- Bedroom Furniture. 

OIHI H spfc.iAi v\\ iN':.s 
ON l)f-,( ORATOR SOI AS A.M) 

(.1 Nt'iNriJATurR i.or.\(,i ( HAIRS 
AM) OTTOMANS. 

Report taken. 1825 Report of a misf ing 4 yr. old boy 
on Ave. G. Later returned home. 2033 Report of 
vandalism occurring on Buchanan. Settled ait 
scene. 2060 Report of suspicious circumstanceson 
Northridg^. Settled at scene. 2118 Officer re- 
sponds to Govt. Park and arrests David Lockwood, 
20 yrs., on a local municipal court warrant 2150 
Citizen states her ft-iend was murdered In Las 
Vegas and has reason to believe she may also be in 
danger. Info, noted. Officers advised. 

9-25-80: 0003 Report of suspicious noises 1600 
block of Nev. Hwy. Settled at scene. 0435 Report of 
traffic accident on truck route and Colorado. No 
injuries. Report taken. 0858 Report of suspicious 
vehicle on Ave. B. Settled at scene. 1047 Report of 
accident • injuries in H.S. parking lot. Injured 
taken to B.C. Hosp. Report taken. 1200 Report of 2 
lost - stolen license plates on Ramona. Report 
taken. 1540 Report of a fight on UUh k Northridge. 
Settled at scene. 1840 Report of a fight between a 
male k a female at the West Wye. Gone on arrival. 
1927 Report of a reckless driver on Ave. G. 

9-26-80: 0017 Report of a possible prowler on 
Sherry Ln. Unable to locate anyone. 0018 Report of 
a domestic disturbance on Rawhide. Settled at 
scene. 1132 Report of traffic accident In parking 
lot of hospital. No injuries. Report taken. 1218 Re- 
port of suspicious male In parking area on Ave. C. 
Settled at scene. 1252 Report of verbal threats 
made at local restaurant Matter of record. 1301 
Report of bad checks - forgery - gurglary at local 
motel. Report taken. 1645 Report of a juvenile 
problem on Otono. No report. Matter of record. 
1724 Report of moisy motor cycles on Potosi. Gone 
on arrival. 1727 Report of 2 railroad cars rolling 
unattended on U.P. tracks. Checked. Railroad 
handling. Settled at scene. 2021 Request for re- 
scue unit near Goldstrike. Man down on Hwy. 
Taken to B.C. Hosp. Victim of hit k run accident 
N.H.P. & A.H.P. advised. 2041 Report of possible 

irillornC   prowler on California St Unfounded. 2048 Report 
JnirYrilM'rnSnt   °^ burglary occurred on Otono Dr. Report talcen. 
III *l-*'-'^ * '^Jll;  2045 Report of a disturbance at local gas sUtion. 

e*»eaaee«e»«e*t«*e»*eaa««*»***eee* *^ ^ 

Settled at scene. 
9-27-60: 0007 Report of suspicious phone calls 

being received by resident on Ave. B. 0550 Silent 
alarm at Central Mkt. False alarm. 1000 Report of 
vandalism occurred on Arabian. Matter of record. 
1037 Report of a 5 yr. old child missing fVom near 
B.C. elem. school. Officers advised. Child located. 
1240 Officers make traffic stop near Govt. Park and 

Here'* an cuy and eco-   arrest a juvenile female as a runaway from 
.^"'^IdZ ^.i^rtit  Phoenix. Also arrest Pulire. Joseph. 21 yrs. for 
and    cold:    make    plaatic 
linings   for your draperies. 
Place the linings behind the 
drapes,  and hang together 
using the sain« hooks. 

f •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Inqenuitu 

THE FRIENDLY $KVLINE 

CASINO ^RCSTAUftANT 

C.D.M. 1008 H.P.D. i^equeats attempt to locate on 
mlsaing child. Child located later. 1934 Report o 
noisy motorcycle on 5th St. Gone on arrival 
Report of a domestic disturbance on Capri. Set 
tied at scene. 2156 Report bf a suspicious person a 
residence on Coronado. Settled at scene. 2208 Re 
port of reckless vehicles near Kings PI. Settled a 
scene. 2316 Report of a noisy party on Ave. K. 
Unfounded. 2350 Report of a flght on Ave. L, Set 
tied at scene. 2345 Report of a traffic accident o 
Georgia. No injuries. Report taken;     i 

9-28-80: 0049 Report of a domestic distarbanc 
on Ave. D. Officers arrest Carol Nicks, 40 yrs.-, dis 
orderly conduct. Resisting arrest. 0102 Heportof 
juveniles arourfd construction site on Del Sol. Set 
tied at scene. 0257 Report of a structure fire on 
Robinson Lane. Rescue unit transpor^d 2 fire 
man, injured at scene, to B.C. Hosp. 0709 He'poft o 
a vicious dog on Wyoming. Animal Control to 
handle. 1631 Report of domestic disturbahcie on 
Arrayo. Settled at scene. 1720 Report of a proii>lem 
with juveniles on motorcycles on Arizona St. One 
caught and cited. 

REMEMBER -• Remove your keys from your car 
and lock it. Most vehicles stolen or burglarized are 
unlocked. 

Cactus Rebekah Lodge ; 
Vice Grand Karen Curlee conducted the 

meeting of Cactus Rebekah Lcxjge HO 
I.O.O.F., Wednesday night in the Legion hall. 

It was voted to make a pontribution to the 
Sisters of Charity Wellspring Convent House. 

Louise Greinstein.-President of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Nevada, will make her official visit 
nejrt week. 

A banquet will be held promptly at 6:30 p.m.. 
Wednesday. October- 8, at Mario's. Since steak 
will be the entree, those attending are urged to 
reach the restaurant early. Reservations must 
be made immediately by phoning Marjorie 
Mecham (293-4183).. Esther Shipp (293-1706). 
or Karen Curlee (565-9873). 

Surprise packages will be sold at the meeting 
to raise money for the president's project. All 
Rebekahs are invited to attend. 

Following the'business ses&ion, refreshments 
were served by Marjorie Ivlecham and Kittie 
Hohstadt. 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
IS BECOMING  MORE 

POPULAR; 
That the number of fast 

food outlet* ii expected to' 
dout>le in the next decade? 
Industry expert* project 
that by 1990, the number 
of fut food ouUeti will top 
130,000. 

..~^%i 

TRBIDUEST POKER GAME IN TOWN* 
7-CAftOSraD 

POKER - WB). THRU SUN. 
e 7 PM - M to'3 Limit e OtoimRaks 

e Max. Rake '2i0 e Begnwrs Pokar - Ri 5 PM-7 PM 

FRIENDLY POKER DEALERS, KEN & HAROIO 

nr^^T"^ ̂ ^' -^r-^y T| 

n i aTi^il 
Fi^i o 

YOU EXPECT 
THERNEST 

WATCH roR THE OPENING] 
OF OUR NEWLY 

EXPANDED FACIUTIESl 
THE FRIENDUEST BAR IN TOWN 

th. 

lUPONS 
6IVB\I 

FOR 
ALMOST 

ALL 
"JACK 

Shrimp 
Cocktail 

ONLY 

JSR^Magarettet ONLY 4^05 

That many reataurant* are 
concentrating on carry-out 
order* to keep pace with 
competition? More. and 
more rectauranU are adding 
drive-through window* to 
roalce carry-out service more 
convenient   for   cuttomers. 

That there is an increasing 
demand for larger food, and 
drink orders? According to 
the Society of the Plastics 
Industry's Foam Cup and 
Container Division, res- 
taurants are switching to 
foam containers so they can 
accommodate larger food 
portions. Foam has superior 
strength and resists mois- 
ture—containers don't get 
soggy or lose their shape. 

That foam cupa retain the 
temperature of a drink up 
to six times longer than 
other disposables? Res 
taurant* have found this 
temperature holding ability 
to be an advantage. The 
foam insulation is ideal for 
large size soft drinks-it 
eliminates watered down 
drinks and helps retain car- 
bonation. 

That people can'keep res- 
taurants dean by being care 
ful not to litter? After all, 
littering is a people prob- 
lem, and only people can 
solve it. 

BY THE CARTON TAX INOIJ. 

COMINO SOONI! 

Phone    S^-s   1 ! 

Ji 

'   I    I 

OffliDAILV HOURS   "SajS?   ^ 

EX-MARINES! 
JOIN THE 

ARMY RESERVE. 
If you're a rfceni Manne C"i 

poml, yiHJ can make mer $H<i .1 
weeliend. and up, serving pan 
lime with your local Army Rf 
serve unit. With over l.OOO Army 
Rwerve Centers an)UOdth* I' S . 
there's bound Kibe one near y"ii 
So don't let your stripe* g" '" 
waste. Serve parltime with us 
just call your Army Reserve rep 
resentatJve, in the Yellow I'aKt- 
under "Recruiting"  

(     i 

•j '-' 'J"-"^;''-'w.»Tr!y«TiiprTfii','B*^.. •••••,• ,-    ••   t,*..^.   ,v 

•P 

Than4ay,^cteber e, IMO 

*,^,f^•mfw>>^^\•% 

•mm liflTiV, 
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Obo bohM'Iti All in m WmAOS' 
wmmiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 

_^ . »M««8 OR »8-UlS 
rr««M*l«Bal steaagrapksr. Tyylag, <ieUUM, h«l» la ar- 
(*atsU| Maascripto, UM«r*. artlclM. etc. Mc4lcal sad 
Ugal WMTk. alM. Call JadI sitor • rm. Mra4iy thru 
Tkartday; • *.•. u I ».•. rrlday, 8ttar4ay aa* Saaday. 
Will k* (Ia4 U k«ly y*u la •rgaaUtaf year lk*a«hU.-B.C. 

^•<i^'is>M: XM^ 

TBDOn nTCBINETrBa - 
"Jast krlag yaar taatk- 
kwtk" MUTil •.€. 

KXOTIC OK WILDLIFE 
BOAKDING • now avail. 
Can build to suit. For 
more Info. ph. MIMM. 

IS I 4> 1 bdrm. mobile 
koBC. ISSS Floetwood. 
Partly ftinilihed w - tUrt- 
IM- >M4y to move. ISOOO 
uU.SSl-SS73or4S3-S7S6. 
frivatc Party. 

POK BENT: Large family 
home w • Mg iwlmmlng 
pool. Near Highland 
Hllla. Call Chnek, 
SSM7SI or 5S4-nSS. 

DISCKEKT CASH for amall 
voodon deik. Need lot* of 
drawer*. Prefer old 
ftakioned type. 5SS-5SS4. 

UWN HAIimNANCE * 
CIcanp. Icasonable 
rates. Call after • p.m. 
MS-7m. 

For lale: BefHgerator, 16 x 
IS, |70. Tappan itove, 
IIU. 1S70 Dodge Coronet 
(need* work) IISS. PUt- 
ftrm Scale (about M fit. 
old) $75. Call scs^an. 

For rent: Large 1 bdrm. unf. 
apt. Off atreet parking, 
laundry room. Adult* 
only. IMS per mo. ft |1S0 
cleaning deyealt. 

CARAGE SALE: 4 family. 
Lot* of atuff. Clothe*, 
baby equip, and Misc. 
CHEAP. Come by. Friday, 
Saturday ft Sunday. Oct. 
3,4,8. Ul Hidden Valley 
S«S^77. 

107* CHEV. EL CAMINO - 
Showroom fresh, only 
14,SM ml., power win- 
dows, tilt, cruise, automa- 
tic, factory air, power 
steering ft Brakes. Save 
thousands of dollars to 
comparable new 1979. 
Dlr. Don Lemp, 5S4-1919. 

USED RAINBOW VAC- 
UUM w-water pickup. 
Complete W-above floor 
tools, tits. And Many 

I More. A-1 VACUUM. 491S 
8. Eastern. 4SS-777S. 

Vacuum cleaner |10. tS" 
Color TV IISO. Calico cat, 
any price. TV - Stereo 
combination. ISO. Gas 
stove no. Double sink 
$10. Single Bed, |18. 
38^81M. 

Babysitter needed. Occa- 
sional evening*. Al*o, 
will babysit. SSS4M09. 

FUN THINGS ARE HAP- 
PENING AT Old Vegas. If 
you arc interested In ap- 
plying for various posi- 
tions, please apply in per- 
son. Personnel Dept. at 
Old Vegas. 2440 Boulder 
Hwy. Hend., Nev. between 
1 pjk ft • p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

NEED EXTRA M0NEY7TT 
Part time Medical Traa» 
cribcr. 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ei- 
perience Necessary. St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 
864-2S22 »t. 183. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

FOR RENT t bdrm. house. 
Large fcsMd yard. Car- 
peted Ik fenp«4. Call 
S6S-lSlt. 

83 FORD 4-wheel dr. een- 
version 11800. Negoti- 
able. SS4-37U. 

FOR RENT: New homes. 2,3 
ft 4 bdrm*. Avail. Now. 
481-8991.  

JACKS TOOL 
RENTAL 

Chain saw rental and re- 
pair. 440 N. Water St., 
Hdn. 

1978 DODGE MAGNUM - A 
rare black beauty, com- 
pletely loaded with velour 
interior, low miles, buy at 
our wholesale cost. 
$3998.00. Dlr. Don Lemp 
884-1919 

FOR SALE 

1979 FORD 

BRONCO 

Leaded, Ranger XLT, 
automatic, power brakes. 
14,M« miles, Cruise 
Control, Tilt Wheel, 
Tinted Glass, Custom 
Paint, captain's chairs, 
chrome locking wheels, 
big tires, 18,500. CASH. 
Call RosaUe at S64-18S1,9 

'/••If 

'4 

to 5. Hdn. 
'4 

I      FAG CONCiETB 
flesldentlal - ConsaMrclal 
•tee Bstlaule* • Drtvewajn 
Vatlos  Walka 
I Uc. No. 1741S 
I Ph.8M-SSia 

%^^^%^^W^'^W^'^W^'^^M •••<\:'<'y/'>^:-'-h>''^?'^ 

Tsleviiion and Antenna 
Spatiohiai 

af Boulder City 
Custom Vntenniis lor Ihe 
most in viewiniianil listen 
ink! pleasure PH 293 4976 

IVASll 
;AR-TRUCK 

GARCIA CONCRETE 
CONTRACTOR 
License 15333 

Bonded 
588-9928 

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO: 
nTABLE, Mk • ftranch- 
Ised, Jean ft ByorUwear 
Shop of your own. Featur- 
ing over 100 brands. LevI, 
VandOrbilt, Klein, 
Sedgefield. Brittania, 
manvmore $18,800.00 in- 
cludes inventory! iu - shop 
training, installed Hs- 
tares and Grand Opening. 
Oron within IS days. Call 
•r. Hartley at 
PACESETTER FASH- 
IONS (214) Wt-Wl*. 

I will babysit 3 to 4 yr. olds 
in my home. Days only: 
Monday thru Friday. Hdn. 
Call SM-7340. 

Panasonic Reel • to - Reel 
tape recorder. |1S0 Ph. 
504-3247. 

MOVING: Have t* ghre up 
my kitten to good home. 
Calico, box trained, really 
loveable ft semi - short. 8 
wks old. If not found a 
good home soon, will have 
to be put to sleep. 
5S4-0M3. 

FOR SALE: Pears, Utah 
apples. Red, Golden ft 
Jonathan. Ph. 504-5753. 

I STORAGE 
ALL    TYPES 

BOAT    BARN 
5e5'6966 

FOR RENT- BE THE 
FIRST. Brand new 4 bdrm., 
2 bth. home in Hend. Gar- 
age, appliances, etc. 
878-021L 

RfALTOR 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY REALTORS 
833 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
Bob BUir 293-2049 Patty Guffey -  
Carl Cowan ...293-1499 Nell Olson  
Andrea Anderson 293-2158 Cheryl Ferrence  
Katie Cartlidge 293-2284 

-omCE SPACE POBLIAn 

,...293-<075 
...293-3313 
...203-4158 

•nME BUILDING LOT FOR CUSTOM HOME. Rear of 
lot backs green of future second nine holes of the Boul- 
der City Golf Course. Price 142,000. 

CALL TODAY FOR BUILDING LOT INFORMATION • 
Many with views of Uke and Overlooking the Town of 
Boulder City. 

JUST LIKE NEW - 185.500. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, up- 
graded carpeting, modern kitchen with pantry and 
breakfast bar. Home has approximately 1638 sq. feet of 
liveable area, block fence, screened back porch. 
There's comfort here. Priced to sell quickly! 

COME BE INSPIRED!! Enjoy life in this nearly new 
custom home designed etpeclally for Southern Nevada 
living near Uke Mead. This one i* different - multi- 
level with approximately 1800 *q. ft. of opadou* live- 
able area, ceramic tile, unique floor plan. You will 
want to see the 2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, country 
kitchen with custom decor. Fireplace and upgraded 
carpeting. Priced at only $115,000. Call for appointment 
today! 

LIL' OLDE CHARMER • very neat 2 bedroom, V bath 
older home with a fenced yard, nice landscaping and 
Mtio. Carpet and draperies throughout. Home located 
in good area on corner lot with 2 car garage. Sales price 
only $09,500. Call for appointment today! 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME in the new area of Lewis 
Homes. Country kitchen with microwave, 4 bdrm*., 2 
baths, upgraded carpeting in un tones. Nice slse lot 
with lawn, patio, and water aoRener. Shows well and 
wreaks with confort. Priced at only $87,000. 

QUIET CUL-D-8AC - 3 bdrm., 1^ bath. 2 car garage. 
Thermal pane windows. Maintenance frte siding. Au- 
tomatic Sprinklers, Ready to move into. |72,500. 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM MODULAR HOME - accented 
with additional outside construction, double floors and 
insulation, specUcular wet bar in hmily room, excel- 
lent maintenance-free landscaping, air conditioned 
garaa and approximtely 2280 square feet of liveable 
area. A highlight of the home tour, it is ideally located, 
with 2 large bedrooms with walk-in closeU, 2 baths, 
balanced power, flreplace, upgraded carpot, beautifbl 
draperies and many other featurea making this an out- 
standing buy at only $110,000. Call us now for an ap- 
pointment to see! 

UPGRADED CORONADO ESTATES MOBILE HOME - 
Excellent location, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, stepsaver 
kitchen with pantry and breakfaat bar, uppaded car- 
peting and draperies, 2-car carport, pool and soUr bUn- 
ket cover, ftilly fenced and shows very well. Priced at 
only 190,100. 

BUYING ON A BUDGET? Here* the bargain you're 
looking for. Two bedroom Mobile home on large land- 
scaped lot, with 1 car gmge and work shop area, co- 
vered patio all at an affordable price of $44,500. Hurry 
out!! It's too good to mi**!! 

ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU - This executive 
multi-level home overlooking the Lake is for the dis- 
criminate buyer. 3 bedroom, 2^4 baths, upgraded 
throughout, completely landacapcd with pool and spa. 
Call today for an appointment. 

LEISURE LIVING at Ite finest. 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
condo with excellent location to all facilities. 
155,850. 

THIS HOME IN YOUR FUTURE • Is over 1800 sq feet 
with 3 bdrm*., 2 baths and all of the amenities you 11 
only And in a truly custom home. Open floor plan with 
beautiful flreplace. separate family ^o*"- '«;"'*' 
patio, swimming pool, nice landscaping. Get that com- 
forUble feeling! Only $125,000. 

NEW WITH BREATHTAKING VIEW - $170,000. But 
the price ahouldn't Uke your breath away. It's worth it! 
A half acre plus site lot with specUcular view from "B" 
Hill. Large sunken living room and huge family room 
with woodbuming flreplace, gorgeous custom kitchen 
with beautiful counters, pantry and laundry room. 
Four big bedrooms, tVi baths. A tremendous master 
suite with loU of closet space. Your chance for the 
ultimate home! 

HENDERSON — 3bedroom, 1 V« bath immaculate home 
beautifully decorated on a corner lot. A woodbuming 
flreplace open* to both the living room and fam y 
room. Urge covered patio with sundeck has a fanU»tlc 
view of the valley as well as the surrounding mountain 
range. Lots of extrss: Upgraded carpet, heautlfu 
drapes, water softener and automatic spriniaer. laii 
for appointment to see today. $84,900. 

— BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES - 

TIRED OF WORKING FOR SOMEONE ELSE? Here Is 
the opportunity of a lifetime. Small family operated 
business with excellent local trade. Located In well 
esUbllshed area with plenty of parking. Price Includes 
building, land, business, flxtures and inventory. 
Owner retiring. Call today for complete deUlls. 

SEE US FOR COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

SIWINO •AOUNn and vac- 
aaai cUaners ropalre4. 
aOBBNllN'l iBWINO 
CBNTBI MO Ave. C. 
IM4n«.B.C 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR, 2714 E. Charles- 
ton, Us Vegas, 38X-7I04. 
Our specialty, used re- 
built typewriters. Satlfi- 
faction guaranteed. 

YOU NAME IT! WE DO IT! 
No Job too small. 'Resi- 
dential or commercial. 
293-4X84. B.C. 

'78 DAT8UN B-tlO • Great 
coBdltioa., low money 
down. Easy to fln. Dlr. 
804-1919. See Dennis. 

WE BUY USED BAT- 
TERIES. 1100 each. BIG 
JOHN   ft < SONS,   1031 
FeothlU Dr., B.C 

For sale: 8 ft. Bonlhwest 
Ranger cabover cansper. I 
way refrigerator. 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE. 12 X 00 Aura., in- 
cludes new washer ft 
di7er ft fireplace In Hda. 
IM4190. 

MANY BANK FOREC- 
LOSURES. Easy flaanc- 
Ing w-pymu, lower than 
rent FInley Mobile Home 
Sales. 384-S804. 

SEAMSTRESS: Excellent 
work. Can alter or auke 
any      garment.      Ph. 

1979 DIPLOMAT 2-dr., 
H.T., AT, PS, AC, 
Pwlndows, P-seat, 
P-Door locks, sun roof, 
loaded was 111.289. NOW 
17,000. 0% or 10.80 APR 
Interest - Ask for Ray C, 
Dlr. 504-1919 

WANTED: 2 female room- 
ates to share brand new 4 
bdrm. home in Hdn. w-2 
other coHege aged stu- 
dent*. Call 504-1989 after 
8. Hdn. 

BED DIVAN FOR SALE. 
Call 585-7803. Hdn. 

4 FAMILY YARD SALE - 
Baby item*, nice 
naugehyde lounger, make 
up mirror, miac. Lot* 
more! 51-B Paciflc St., 
Sat. Oct. 4. • 'tU 5. Hdn. 

SPORT MINDED - LI- 
MITED BUDGET? 1974 
Camaro, Uaded, F-only 
$2345.00. w-flnancing av- 
ailable! Don't ml*s this! 
Please call Dlr. T, Pope 
504-1919. 

•78 FIBERFORM 18 ft., I-O, 
18S Nercruiser. Mooring 
and ton. covers. Vanson 
trailer. $4750. 203-3439. 
B.C. 

For sale: 1980 Honda Civic. 
5 sp. Excellent condition. 
505-0000. 

. ZIKE'S 
HENMRSON TEXACO 

Electronic Tune-ups 
Tires - Batteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes - 
Shock* - Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
7-DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
ft DELIVERY 

ArtlMtfiorf WssioH 
Cwrtrol StotiN 

565-0220 
3 E. Uke Mead ft Water, 

Henderson 

JACK'S TRAQOR $ERV|a     ' 
• BasemenU • House Pad* 
• Septic Tanks • Job Site aeanup 
•/Ul Dirt     _ • Power Une* 

JACK VAUSE, OWNER 565-0145^ 

FELLEn S HOME DECORA'HNG SERVICE 
"^^ou canU fiel a belter Feller" 

PAINTING - CLEANING • DECORATING • 
PAPER HANGING 

tUAUTY WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 
1     INTERIOR ft RONALD FELLER  ' 
\       EXTERIOR 293-5092 J 

(KAWASAKI-DEALER) 
BOULDER   JET   SKI 

RENTAL 
Your High 

Nrfsnnancc Center 
BALES ft SERVICE 

IIU Nevada Highway 
B.C. - 2934I102 

ARE YOU UVING WITH 
A DRINKING PROB- 
LEM?? If *o, why not try 
Al-Anon? Meeting* are 
Tues., 10 a.m. at St. 
Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues., 8:80 p.as. 
Club, 51 Water St., Wed., 8 
p.m. St. Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital. For more Infbrma- 
tlon. Call SOS-OOSS. Hdn. 

ATTENTION: Will custom 
build truck racks, motor- 
cycle trailers, ntll. trail- 
ers, tow bars, dnnrbnggy 
trailers. Reasonable ft 
Fast Ph. SM-Cm. HdB. 

Backhoe, loader, 
dump truck. All for 
$25. per hr. 293-2115 
B.C. 

I PAUL'S I . 
!     PLASTERING      | 
! Stucco work refiniah-1 
I  ing houtet, imall ad- • 

I *"&Sf t93.313«  or   I 

TORRWrnTbdrmsTGar* 
age.      Call      Pamela, 
731-3200 or 45S-3313. 

HANDYMAN SEN DEPVE wlU 
help yoa arllh reM«4«lla| er 
Hiup. Carpcnlrjr, rlamblaa, 
•Icctrletl, cemeal. rircp- 
laces, H'o'laa- lUicc*, HU* 
cevert. Pk. MS-HU. 

tc.iiWi'^iiyiViTivriTiYiViViYiTrifiiii 
[ELIMINATE HOUSE-$ 

WORK. Will clean your:;:: 
house so yonr days off will jij 

$ be yours. S0S-144S or:;: 
l» 5S5-9707. Hdn. 

SIl^H ROWE 
KENNEIS 

Boarding • Oroomini 
Training 

Livestock Feed 
Pick Up a Delivery sonrlces 

1MB Psrkson Road 

 m\'''' 

UnfumisliMl 
Apts. 

t bedroom 
Pool-Washing 

Nachine Hookup 

NO PETS 
ChiUlren Welcome 

tDESERT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Hemltrsoii 
565-9051 

20« Randy Way 
No. 2 — Henderson 

Pi 

1900 D-80 Sport P.U. • At, 
• A.C,Toch.,AM-FM. Large 

mirrors, demo w-extd. 
warranty, 18,000 milea or 
18 mo*, wa* 879S4. NOW 
I080S. Call Harman, Dlr. 
504-1919. 
p«.mLimnLH' 

FOR RENT 

2 bdrm., 1 bath condoj 
t $350. Ph. Henderson 

Realty 564-2515.        „ 

1974 DODGE VAN - Great 
work unit • P-S, A-C, AT., 
Wa* 2195. NOW 81496. CaU 
Harman, Dlr. 504-1919 

- 
SAND. GRAVEU TOP SOIL * 

LANDSCAPE ROCK. Csll 
ZtS-tllO.C.   _       

I BROKEN     WlNDOWSl 
REPAIR Glaa* and mir- 
ro*. WUl Install new mir- 
rors or replace old one*. 
293-5110. 

1978 DODGE OMNI - 
Economy car, 4 door, 4 
spd., air cond., roof rack, 
AM-FM, cloth int. only 
22,000 mile*. Financing 
avalUble, 504-1919 - Aak 
fbr Bob, Dlr. 

Child care: My home. Re- 
ference*. Gordon McCaw 
School Area. Ph. S«4-tS31. 

'78 CHEVY VEGA. 4 *p., 
AC, AM-FM tape. Only 
81795. See Deniia, dealer. 
504-1919. Hdn. 

IFOR RENT - La Dolce 
I Vita Townhouac, 2 bed- 
Iroom, IH bath, drape*,] 
Iflreplace, deck, cover 
[parking, privaU yard,l 
I Refrigerator, Range,! 
I Washer ft Dryer - $450.r 
I mo.. 1st down, 820O. *ec-{ 
larlty ft cleaning de- 
I posit. Phone 293-3201.| 
|B.C. 

CEMETERY LOT IN B.C. 
28% otr. Write or csll, C J. 
1003 Hualapai Mt. Rd. 
Klngman, Aris. 86401. 
758-t02».  

1978 T-BIRD. Great cond. 
low mileage. 84500. Call 
eves. S05-9523. 

•75 HONDA CB500 BIKE. 
Steal at 8''95. Ask fbr Sam, 
dealer. 584-1919. Hdn. 

> liltli'.R Tft 

CONCREn 

NOW RENTING 
LM8 STORAGE 

Weekdays, 504-2555 
Weekends, 1001 AUiol St. 

(behind Bingo Bam) 

FOR RENT: Z bdrm. apt. 
$285. per mo. Ph. 
584-1643. Hdn. 

HAVILAND CHINA, 12 
place setting, *ervlng 
piece*, 00 yr*. old. 
504-8809 or 505-5170. Hdn. 

FREE TO 
GOOD HONE 

i 
< 

2 lovcable kitten*. U 
[Tallies*.   Both   boi-< 
\ trained. 505-0240. 

WORK 
REASONAKU 
56M443 

OR 
565-5327 

nooooooooooooM 

REMEMBER la*t winter 
when you couldn't find 
firewood? Buy now before 
it cool* off ft *ave. Deli- 
vered ft stack. Pinion 
pine 8110.4 K 418. Prices 
go uplO-1-80. Ph. 505-7452. 

M MSHIAND MILS 
'^.    3    bdrm.,    1^    bath, 
^''    range-oven, dia-l 

hwasher, dbl. flreplace.f 
carpeting  ft   drapes,) 
OMve la Oct. 1,4550 mo., 
1st mo. rent plus de-| 

I    peslt. ph. 878-3205. 
MOOOOMMM 

HISTORY 
504-1048. 
Hdn. 

BOOK,   8100. 
7 to 8:30 am. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. Home 
2 full baths. Separate din- 
ing rm. Fireplace. Valley 
View. 1 yr. lease 8400 mo. 
450-1747. 

Looking for queen or king 
sized waterbed. Must be 
very reasonable. 504-2031. 

1900 Chevy pickup. Good 
tires. Rn* good. 504-5004. 

CYCLE-TRAILER, like 
new with ramp, complete 
lighting system, tie - 
down*. 2,000 miles. Mod- 
ified for some utility 
hauling, 8325. 293-40H. 
B.C 

lima B.BiBJua-»n t a i 
FOR 

SALE 
Factory  front bumper 
rack for space tire. 
New 8 ply 700-15 LT, 
Tire ft Wheel. Will fit 
all Ford pickups. Ask- 
ing $80. Call 505-948S, 
evenings ft weekends.;,* 

NEED TO SEU 

YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WlU BUY 

IT NOW) 

Catk 
.  793-1613 

G.A. ••C*"'y" imn^. •"« 

• PATIOS 
•kROOM ADDITIONS 
irCUSTOM HOMES 

RICHARD BROWN 
Ctntrtetkn 

General Contrxlor LK 1171% 
BouWer City Henderson 

Las Vegas 

RICHARD BKOWm * GAIL BROWN 

^Mrlnbiiimncz    293-4177 

HOUSE FOR SALE or lease 
in B.C. 4 bdrm., 2Vi bath., 
fam. rm., 2 story. Call 
458-7420. 

DOES YOUR BATHROOM 
MARLITE NEED RE- 
PLACING? Free esti- 
mate. 584-2191 or 
878-2895. 

GAS TANK - 80 Gallon 
Capacity. S04-104S. Hdn. 

18' IMP. 200 hp V-8 with 
OMC out drive, in good 
cond., includes tandem 
axle trailer. Call 293-1492. 
B.C. 

INTERESTED IN CAR- 
POOL? Prefer if you take 
mine to school ft I'll pick 
yours up. Or??? 293-2230. 

DEPUE BUSINESS 
SERVICE 

All year tai acconnting. 
Monthly bookkeeping ft 
Pnyroll, Mailiag LiaU - 
Advertising, Specialised 
ft ToUlCities- Carole 
DePue, Proprietreos, 510 
S. Boulder Hwy., Hda 
504-SS74. 

••i^Mwwwwvawa m«vi 

CARPnCARE 
29M14I 

Csrpct Cleaning ft Reasonable 
Rates — Deep Steam Method ft 
BeanUfUl Resalts. 

-WATER PICK UP- 
Servlag Boalder JIty and Henderson area 

Your  business  will  be  appredaled 
aMMMM«MaMiWag| 

<(>NTR\« TOR S l.U K>SI. NO   102^ 

1979 DODGE 4 wheel drive, 
H ton pick up. Auto., air, 
P.S., P.B., Tilt wheel, 
AM-FM 8-track, dual 
tanks. V-8 Engine. 
Financing available, ex- 
cellent cond. Dlr. 
504-1919-ask for Bob 

TOM B.\RII.1K\1 \ 

N(»W WITH 

PHONE 564-1454     s«^ 
Ki in RKPMR    Rl l»(><»KIN(. 

NKW (ONSTRKTION 
>l  R(M»K    SH\KK>    SHIVM.KS    llll^ 

tntr KSTHi.\iK*x 
Ifc^ttN   Bt»l I I»KR HWY    HDN    N\ 

1980 D-SO Sport P.U. • AT, 
AC, AM-FM, Bucket 
Seats, 2eOOCC Engine, 
Yellow Demo. Only 080 
miles, was $7184. now 
80127. Extd. warranty, 
18,000 miles or 18 mos. 
Ask for Ray C, Dlr. 
504-1919 

AARON FENCING 
Froe Estimotes 

Chain Link A Wood 
Fencing 

}0 Years Eip. 
Ph 451-8190 

iOUlDIR ILECTRK 
Licenaed, bonded, in- 
*ured. 
Uc. No. 15187. 
Call 

293-1097 or 293-4899 

WILL BUY YOUR 1 or 2 
bedroom Condo or Tow- 
nhoute • CASH FOR. 
YOUR EQUITY If price I* 
Bultable for converaion 
into rental unit. Ph. 
293-3137. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 1972 Masda 4 
dr., viayl top. Freshly 
painted. 89H. Will take 
less. 30 MPG. Ph. 
505-5288. 

BRAND NEW 2 bdrm. Oak- 
ridge Apt. In Henderson 
8350 per mo. Call 
505-0053. 

HENDERSON: 3 bdrm., 
fenced, carpeta, drapea, 
appllaacea. Ckildren 
ftsasaUdHok.S396nio., 
1st, last ft deposit. 
505-9187 afUr 2 p.m. 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
Carport enclosures 

All remodeling 
Free Estimates 

Plans 
Nevada 
Uc. 17683 

PHONE 
565-8576 
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IvervTim^ you use the want Ads 
OniMMMMMHMMMI 
SAW 

WANno— 
SIX COMPANIES SCRIP 

Paper & Coins 
iwufgive 125. per coin; $50 each bill 
Also, "Dam site" Coca Cola bottle in 
mint condition. 

Call 293-1701 9 om to 4 om 
——Ac 

^ 

Saws, tools, Knives, Scissojrs, Carbide, 
Lawn Mowers    • 

HENOfRSON SAW WOMS 
57 L l«k       565-1251 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NEW BOMB rOR KENT 
Trovlcana, Mtn. VJata 

4     bdrm.,    appllaacei, 
drapes, MM. plui Depo. 
No Pets. Eves. 4M-SSn. 

WALLPAPERING 
PAINTING 

I       STAINING 
EXPERT 

Call   Joe   anytime, 
2931662. Excellent 

• references, free es- 
"timates. Also mirrorj 

lilinc. B.C. 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPE- 
CIAL - Sporty, economi- 
cal, six cylinder, auto, air, 
Dodge sport, hard top. 
w-only 31.000 miles. 
Local, one owner, for only 
ItlOSM. w-flnanclng av- 
ailable. Please Call 
T. Pope. DIr. 564^1919. 

1978 FORD F-tSt P.U., 
What a Beauty! Automatic 
p-itcering. air cond.. am- 
rm »-track. rally wheels k 
camper shell. Heavy duty 
6-cyl. engine for real 
economy 22,0M miles. 
Will accept trade. Call 
Tex tM-1919. Dealer. 

WANTED, HAIBDRES- 
SER, full or part time 
with feUetolng preferred. 
Ask A>rLyMU at STYLES 
ETC. Sll^ev. Hwy. B.C. 
No phene please. 

FOR SALE 
1979 FORD BRONCO 

Loidrd, Ranger XLT. «•!•••• 
tit. power briket. )4«aa BIIM. 
Cralie Cvatrol, Till Wheel, 
Tinted GIIM. Cuitom Pilnt. 
captain'! chain, chreac lack- 
ing whccli. big llrei, li.SO*. 
CASH Call RaaaLcc at SM-ISSI. 
9 to S. Hdn. 

iH'AULING   •   ODDI 
JOBS   FENCE   IN-1 

iSTALLATION - 
PH. 565-6680 

FOR SALE: in Hender 
SOD. New location. Near 
town. 3 bdrm . 2 full bth. 
2 car garage, patio, awn- 
ings. Rock front yd. 
Fenced in back. By 
app't. 564-3478. 

MOTEL ROOMS 
* KITCHENETTES 

Color TVs. Utilities and 
Unens. 

WEEKLY 
Ph. Hamr, 451 2445 

\       J & R HOME MAINHNANCE       \ 
^ Mlome Repairs « No Job Too Small « Uceasc'Na. > 
i   OSpecial Rates for Senior Cltiiens S919M1   # 

{ 648-8252 or 564-2517 anytime. T 
I After 5 p.m. 565-9568 2 

MOTOR HOME 
RENT. 1979 U ft. 
generater and air. ftally 
eiiuipped. t9S-M91. B.C. 

$20 REWARD: LOST, all 
black, smsll frame, 
spaded female cat. Shy, 
nervous. Answers to 
name of "Gabby". Vicin- 
ity Van Wagenen A 
Pacific. Hdn. Call 
5M-2300. 

TOP SOIL. EXCAVATING 
h FILL. Call 293-2031 
after 4 p.m. B.C. 

1979 DAT8UN ^dr., 310 • 
4-Bpd., AC, Radio, Low 
Miles, Good mileage, was 
5195. Now $4795. Ask for 
Sam., Dlr. 594-I919. 

2 bdrm. unf. Condo in Hen- 
derson.')27S & deposit. 
871-4572 or 873-754*. 

HOME FOR SALE - 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath, 1500 s<|. ft. 
Central heat and air, good 
location, established 
landscaping. $72,900. B.C. 
293-5143. y 

CUSTOM HOME FOR 
SALE, leaving area must 
sell. 19M sq. ft. 3 bdra., 
2H bath, step saver 
kitchen, thmily rm., flrep- 
lace, block wall, RV park- 
ing tl9S,0M. Call after «. 
293^873. B.C. 

OLD VEGAS is looking for 
a qualified seamstress 
with designing abilities. 
Knowledge of period 
fashions. Sewing and Alt- 
eration Experience. Con- 
tact Debi.SM-1311. 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION    ARMY     PICK-UP, 
049-2374-S-6. 

11 ItJLI 
NAT! 

imnngaaji 

11 

TURWAY 
NATURAL FOODS 

Your complete health 
food store with every- 
thing you need. Open 7 
days a week. Watcji for 
our monthly spwials. 

298-18U^ 
Tnr^TTTmnHinnrifll'lllllCH 

FOR RENT, S bdrm. 
1% bath, f45« mo * sec- 
urity deposit. 293-39M. 
B.c;. 

FOR RENT; 
Wfprivate 
bath. Ph. 

Private room 
entrance   ft 

56MI59.'-- 

AUDITIONS now being 
held Ht soloist and or- 
ganist. 293-4485, 4991. 
B.C. t 

1973 GLASTRON CARL- 
SON 19 ft. 455 Jet, cover 
and trailer. 95,390. Call 
after 9. 293-4973. B.C. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED, 
has preatlgons home in 
Uke View EsUtes, Car- 
son City • Reno area, wish- 
ing to exchange equities 
in residental area in 
Boulder City. CaU Janet 
at Miliard Realty, 

 .1-898-9990. 

FOR SALE - HENDERSON - near Black NounUin 
Golf Course ft O'Callahan Park, 3 bdrm., 1^ bath 
with $15,000 down — Owner will carry - no qualify- 
ing. Immediate possession available. GREAT 
NEVADA PROPERTIES COMPANY, Realtor. 
293-5542. g  293-554Z. 

SELL OR TRADE: 2190 sq. 
ft. 4 bedroom $125,000 
house in B.C. on future 
golf course, for house or 
apts. Prefer B Hill or ? 
293-2230.  

FOR RENT: two bdrm., < 
bath townhouse. View of 
Lake, pool, 524 Laketree 
a., B.C. 293-3207. 

Change people needed for 
Old Vegas Casino. Only 
dependable ft responsible 
need apply. In Person, 
personnel. Old Vegas, 
2449 Bldr. Hwy. Hdn. Be- 
tween 1 ft 9 p.m. enly. 

IN* nee^ to warry - 
Merray 

MURRAY 
NAINTENANCB 

SERVICE - 
Goaaral repairs, haadyaMB, 
carpentry, palaliaa, flaaa | 
•Urran. tPa-Ml*. B.C. 

APT. FOR RENT: 3 bdnn., 
1% hth. $375 per mo. 1st, 
last ft $199 cleaning de- 
posit required. NO PETS. 
Call 969-9991 or 5*4-2915. 

9 RAIL dirt bike trailer 

BLACK mOUNTRIN /^EflLT^Y 
Each offioi independentty owned and operated. 

107-A Water St (Valley Bank Building) Henderson 564-2727 

- 508 Nevada Hwy, No. 5. Boulder City 293-5646     j | ^ 

APERFEa'MO" 
COULD PUT YOU INTO THIS IM- 
MACULATE 3 BEDROOM HOME 
WITH 2 CAR GARAGE, COVERED 
PATIO AND WALKING DISTANCE 
TO SCHOOL CALL DORA FORTHE 
DETAILS. 5*4-2727 EVES. 5«ft4M88. 

wt. 
A PERflCT ;7?? 

^'-   THIS 
THAT IS THE AMSjlXrm 

ATE LOAN ON 
AN ANDPRETTY 3 BEDROOM 

HOME WITH BREAKFAST 
COUNTER, SOLAR SCREENS AND 
GARAGE. CALL JAYNE ABOUT 
THE LOW DOWN PAYMENT. 
5*4-2727 EVES. 5*4-5257 (*11SS) 

MOTHER-m-UW PROMEMS? 
TRADE HER IN AND MOVE INTO 
A CUSTOM BUILT HOME WITH 
299* SQ. FT. FULL BASEMENT, ON 
1 ACRE OF LAND AND ZONED 
FOR HORSES. OWNER WILL US- 
TEN' TO ANY DEAL, OR TRADE 
YOU HAVE TO OFFER. REALLY!! 
GIVE JOAN A CALL AT 9*4-27X7 
EVES. 5*4-1393. (49198) 

IREAKFAST IN HD 
WILL BE A PLEASURE IN THE 
LARGE MASTER BEDBOOM OF 
THIS NEWLY PAINTED HOME 
WITH Aim)MAnC SPBINKLEBS 
AND DOUBLE DRIVEWAY. CALL 
JEAN 964-27X7. (9498SI 

NEAR UNiV 
2 BEDROOM CONiW WITH CUS- 
TOM DRAPES, UPOBADtt) CAB- 
PET AND A BA LCONVt CALL PAM 
9*4-2727. 

CASA UNM 
CALL JOAN OB BETTY TO SEE 
THIS VERY PRETTY HCMB WITH 
LABCE COUNTBY KIMWN, CO- 
VEBED PATIO, 2 CAB GABAGE 
AND LOVELY EABTHTONE 
DECOB. 9*4-r27. 

rT'S BEEN A ROUGH WEEK 
SO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR DAY 
AND SEE THIS ALMOST NEW 3 
BEDROOM, 1% BATH HOME WITH 
BREAKFAST COUNTER DOUBLE 
FANED WINDOWS AND FENCED 
YARD CALL PAM 9*4-r27 (55710) 

sun HOMtEMAKER 
WILL NEED THE HELP OF 
HARRY HOUSEKEEPER TO 
MAKE THIS THEIR HAPPY LIT- 
TLE HOME, BUT WHAT A DEAL 
THEY COULD MAKE ON THIS 3 
BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME WITH 
HUGE MASTER BEDROOM! CALL 
JOAN FOR HELP ON THIS ONE. 
5*4-2727 EVES. 5*4-1393 (57979) 

NISPEaOR dOUSUU 
COULD SPEND YEARS LOOKING 
FOR A BETTER LOOKING HOME 
AND NEVER HND IT. BUT SUPER 
SLEUTH DORA FOUND THIS 
BEAUTIFUL REMODELED 3 
BEDROOM HOME WITH COUN- 
TRY KITCHEN, WARM AND 
FRIENDLY FAMILY BOOM AND 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED. 
SITUATED ON A CORNER LOT, 
THIS HOME HAS A SEPARATE 
GARAGE AND EXTRA STORAGE. 
CALL DORA AT 994-2727 EVES. 

(91913) 

STAn NISURED 
MONEY AVAILABLE 

TO qUAUFIED BUYERS ON TWO 
BRAND NEW HOMES. CALL KEN 
FOR DETAILS. 594-2727. NO. 53490. 
NO. 53485. 

TIME IS RUNNWG OUT 
TO SEE THIS LARGE 4 BEDROOM 
HOME WITH RLOCK WALL CO- 
VERED PATIO AND SUPER LO- 
CATION. CALL JAYNE 5*4-2727 
EVES. 5*4-5357 NO. 53795. 

THE OLD GREY MARE 
WILL LOVE THE AREA AND YOU 
WILL LOVE THIS VERY ATTRAC- 
TIVE 4 BEDROOM HOME WITH A 
VIEW OF THE VALLEY. CALL 
JAYNE FOR DETAILS. 564-2727 
EVES. 5*4-5357 NO. 59891. 

COMMEROAL- 
iOUlMR WGNWAY 

FRONTAGE AVAILABLE NOW • 
175' NEAR 7-11. WILL SELL ALL 
OR PART.. 

CAU NM 564^3727 

9.91 ACRES OF R-R LAND AP- 
PROXIMATELY 3 MILES FROM 

DOWNTOWN DISTRICT 

CAU JOI 5M-2727 

AND YOUB CLOTHES, THAT IS 
ALL YOU WILL NEED TO MOVE 
INTO THIS 9 BEDBOOM WITH 
ETKBTTHING INCLUDED! CALL 
JAYNE TO SEE THIS 8UPEB 
DEAL. 9*4-2727 EVES. 9*4-9997 
(,  

SNORT ANR SWEET 
VEBY WELL MAINTAINED 4 
BEDROOM, 1% BATH HOME. 
PRICED JUST RIGHT. CALL PAUL 
298-994*. (4*799) 

OOSE mCONNTERS 
OF ANY KIND CAN BE SEEN 
FROM THIS CUSTOM BUILT 8 
BEDkOOM HOME ON % ACRE. 
YOU WILL FALL IN LOVE WITH 
THE PARQUET FLOOB, BOSEC- 
RE8T CABINETS, LABGB BED- 
BOOMS. AND LOVELY DECOB. 
CALL JAYNE ABOUT THIS 
ENEBGY SAVING HOME. 984-8787 
EVES. 984-9887. NO. 98484. 

BUILDING LOTS • WHEBEVER 
YOU LIKE. OVERLOOKING THE 
BLACK MOUNTAIN OOLF 
C0UB8E, SNUGGLED BENEATH 
THE MOUNTAINS, CLOSE TO THE 
BACE TBACK OR A BEAUITUFLj 
VIEW OFTHE VALLEY. GIVE US A 
CALL AND TELL US WHEBE YOt 
WOULD LIKE TO BUILD YOUB 
NEW HOME, WE'LL FIND TH8 
PEBFECT LOT. 984-27X7. 

THE SNOW IS COIUNG - 80 CALL 
PAUL AND GET THE DETAILS ON 
THE LOTS IN UTAl. 8t8-9848. 

BUNNING AWAY FBOM IT AIL? 
CALL JOB ABOUT 49 ACBES INl 
BLKO COUNTY, 

HOUSE FOR SALE, VIIU 
Del Prado, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
less than 1 yr. old. front 
patio, large rear patio, RV 
storage, 2 car garage, 
many extras, $85,009. 
298829*. R.C. _ 

FoF 

STUDY INTER- 
DENOMINATIONAUI 
Every Wadaaaday at 10 A.M 
••• Utah 81. Proa bab|r«iMn«| 
and raftoahawla. If yea art 
a aeweoanar la BasMar Ctly. 
Caaia aiaka aaw frioadi 
Phaaa t9M194. 

NEW • LUXURIOUS - 
LOVELY 3 bdrm., IH bath 
home for rent. This do- 
lightfnihomehuhalltln 
R-0 garbage disposal and 
dish washer. AU fsr only 
$479 per mo. Switch to 
this spaclons tuaXXy home 
today ^ calling 889^888 
or 88r9284. 

STORE SPACE AVAILA-.| \ 
RLE. 1998 sq. ft. in Vegaa 
Paint's Brand new atore 
at 1284 N. BoBlder Hwy., 
Henderaon, opening Sept. 
6. Call Vegas Paint, 
3S8-49M. 

DINETTE-FOLDING Uhle 
ft formica top. 2 ckairs. 
Good condlUon. 988. Pk. 
584-1848. 

FOB BENT • Mobilehoam 
lot, in Coronado eatates 
9179 mo. Call 298-1798 
after 1 p.m. B.C. 

 — ^J^LJ^I 

- WANTED- 

HAIRDRESSER TO RENT STATION 
EU8Y SALON — INQUIRE HAIRITAGE 
STYLING PARLOR, Wl-C AtUntlc. Hdn. 

S6S-7StS. -sssaxxs 

1* gaad aaad Roavar Uprtgkta. I 
aiad KIrbya. All w-« SMa. 
gnarantaa. Priced right at 
AlVacanHt,Olt9. 
4M-r7TS. 

HENDEB80N Unf. honac 
fsr rent. 2 bdrm., 1 bth. 
home. X car garage, 
lanced yd. 9889 per mo. 
Elite Property Manage- 
ment, Ltd. Bealtor. Pk. 

, 737-74N. 

DMSO 
Solvent - Pharaaceuti 
cal Grade - Call toU f^e^ 
1.99*^2«-974S 

l£SS 

NEW APT. IN B.C., 2 bdrm., 
1 bath, stove, ref. ft dis- 
hwasher. No pets, 93X5 
mo. 737-8998. B.C. 

BOUSE FOB SALE: X 
bdrm., OB Uvely akaded 
lot, 949.9*8. Immediate 
occupancy. Terms neget- 
iatole. Call John at 
893-9499 between X ft 9 
p.m. B.C. 

BHAND NEW U,S. HOMES. 
NeverUvedlnSbed.koase 
for rent only 9479 per mo. 
Nice ft Clean homes in 
pleaaant nelghherhood In 
Henderson. Call Kalhy or 
Debra at the Americana 
Group 973-8899. 

POSITIONS OPEN IN DR. 
OFFICE for Receptionist, 
billing, insurance, full 
time, experience neces- 
sary. Also part-time assia- 
Unt in back with patients. 
Experience necessary. 
293-2105. B.C. 

HAVE   FUN   ft   MAKE 
MONEY at the same time. 
Food party crew open- 
ings. Waitresses, bus 
people, bartenders, food 
handlers ft many more 
varied type Jobs. On Call, 
any questions Call Debbie 
at Old Vegas. 5*4-1311. 

BOULDER     CITY, 
3000 sq. ft. 5 br., 2V^ 
bath, custom home, 
^ool, 20x30 gar. Ir. 
cul-d-sac lot, firep- 
lace, formal living 
room, dining room, 
family rm. $155,000 
Ph. 293-5333. B.C. 

rirMtrTiTbdm:irail. 
era.   930   to   999   wk. 
5*^*794 or 5*5-7141. 

STUDIO APTS. Utilities. 
Color TV, linens. $75.50 
wk.   451X445.  

LICENSEU CMILD CARt -' 
Snack * qat Lnncb. labaU 
ft up • I a.m. la • p.m. Plaaaa 
call (Si-lTTO. 

EFFICIENCY APTS. 1844 
Athol, Hdn. $85 per wk. 
5C84828 or 5*5-9*11 

NEED A CAB? N«» In 
Town? OM la TSWRUIB 
Credit? Short ttmoMtho 
job? Oaly 8188,889t, 88891 
or 9488 dMral NMd M 
Antomobllo to got 
aronnd? Coatnet ••. We 
approve onr own con- 
tiacU. Instant delivery. 
We will pick yon ap ft 
bring yon to oar enr lot 

NEVADA AUTO SALES. 
1818 N. Bldr. Hwy. Hen- 
derson, Nov. One klock 
sontk of Sunset Blvd. ft 
Bldr: Hwy. 

r I 
8 

CASN       6 
3d i 

Trail Df«d> * 

MSTANT 
l9t3R4 

Marmagf and Trail 

HIANRROZAi 

736-7006'  170-6456 
Ask y^t Mlghbar, 

kf knawi m* 

SHAKUE 
FRODUaS 

Rhoda I> Hagadone 
Authorized 
Distributor 

293-4350 B.C. 
We'll CaM On You " 

Come komo to a clean 
koaso. Call Panay for 
konsekeeping service. 
Excellent references. 
984-8889, evM. 

4 BDBM. BEND. HOUSE 
POB BENT wlU option to 
buy. I yr old. Dishwaaher, • 
diaposal, stove, w to w 
carpeting, garage, BV 
parking .apacs. Near 
Kkeol. $988 per mo. Call 
497-8898 Aft 8 p.Ba. 

For rent: HIghUad HIUs 3 
bdrm., X btk homo. Pk. 
888498« aflor 4 p Ja. 

DUVEBTUCENBE 

tTuesday and Wednesday -t 
19 a.m. to 9 p.m.        ^ 

City Annex 
T Civic Center 
IN* Wsler Street - 

99 
. HENDERSON 
ai»«a»«is«ai»»»»«»*»»y 
FKEE COMPVTEB ANALVSIB 

OF YOUR PBOPERTV Wllk 
aur caiypuur terminal, I 
have ap to date Information 
en praparty laM In yoar area. 
Call later. Icallor, Hender- 
ion Realty lac. XM-tlSl ar 
t»S-t»lt any tine. B.C. 

KITCHENETTES AND 
ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Daily, weekly. DESERT 
INN MOTEL. 293-2827. 
B.C. 

\ Tippatts Constructionl 
FREE E.STIMATES    ' 

KKMODEI.INd 
HATK) Cf)VEKS 

ADDITIONS 
DcVjn Tippolls (owni-ri 

l-K   So   13904 PH  565^095e 

FOR RENT: Studio apt. 
Avail. Oct. 18. 9X88 mo. 
Inclndes ntlL Near town. 
9159 dep. ft 1st mo. rent. 

CHILD CARE. Villa Hier- 
mosa Mobil Park. Infants 
-8. Days. References fur- 
nlaked. 9844888. 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes. 
$24. wk. Utilities pd. 
Shady      Rest      Motel. 
565-7688. Hdn. 

1988, 9 X 38 SPARTAN, In 
park model trailer. Water 
cooler and awnings. 
93599. Call after 9. 
288-4873. B.C. 

21" GE CONSOLE TV FOR 
SALE - nice shape. $150. 
564-3*96. 

RosGcrest Cabinets, IRC 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

CvstOM KnciMiis 

565-7472 

BOULDER 
REALTY 

418 Nevada Highway 
rni:ro 

MLS 

BE YOUR OWN BQ8S. Set 
your own hours deliver- 
ing ft selling Fuller 
Brush ProducU, 8* to 88. 
per hr. 948-5193. 

TRADE EQUITY IN B.C. • 2 
BDRM. TOWNHOUSE for 
late model Seville, van, or 
what-have-you. Owner - 
4ae>nt »o«.io«« 

FOR RENT 
12  bedroom,  1% i>«»>»l 

home. Call Black Moun-I 
Realty. i*4-272r 

TREES: 8 umbrella. 89' 
high X 8" trnnk. Good 
shade. Reasonable. Ph. 
584-1948.191 Beech. 

UCBNSBD CRiU> CAU IN 
mr HOME. MI-74U. Bda. 

'79 TOYOTA COROLLA 
LIftback. 8R*-Air, 9 track, 
louvers, low miles, mint 
condition. Mnst sell 
$5799. 293-2817 or 
298-2983. B.C. 

DISTILL YOUB OWN 
' PUBB DRINKING ft 

COOKING WATER for 
lesa than 19 cents per gal- 
lon. Rental or monthly 
parckase. Soreaaea's. 999 
Ave. C - X894n8 B.C. 

4 en. ft. ALASKA GAS 
TRAILER refrigerator. 
888. Pk. 984-1848. 

GRANDMA WANTED for 
'   weU mannered 8 ft 4 yr. 

oMa. Men Wed. 19:99 a.m. 
to 4:89 p.m. $9 per day. 
Call989-«US. 

LA DOLCE VITA - Price rednctioni! X bedroom Uwnkoase In grral lecaUon. 
Cense on down and proaent year oflbr. 1899 a^aara faat of ladaor Uvlag and 1888 
sqnare feet of oatdoor fka aad racnatloa with prtvata block walled yard. Call iw 

IT ISNT EAST TO HND A HOME THAT HAS EVBBTTHINO, bat we thlak 
we've got it aU la tbis 8488 nnare fsot borne witk spaclona rooms with only tba 
very heat in craftaaMnaUp aad conatractloa. Fireplace with coavnaHoa pi* 
provides a c«y, yet elegant atmospkere. Lovely landacaped yards with pool aad/a 
spa wiU certalaly convince yea THIS 18 IT!! '^* 

COBONADO ESTATES also nseans easy, comfartaMo, caref^ Iving In this 
attracUve mobile home In BoaMer City's flaest asobUe home esUlea. Yon own 
the land pins 1888 square feet of spaclons Ivlng. Large corner let, witb pleay of 
BV ParklBg aad cool green laadacaplag. 

LAKETBEB UVING • Bad aall fsr extra privacy aad a tkroo kodraaan nalt that 
Is neat and clean. Shop aronnd and compare. yon'U aee that tbla Is bard to boat 
Lake view f^m Uvlng room plctare window. PricH at 878,88848. 

CAPE COD • A bit of New England with the cbiarm aad coavealeace oftbe W% In 
this 8 bedroom, 8888 sqnare fsot hoaie In golf coraae area. Plenty of atorago aad 
large spaclons bedrooms. This home featnres ftroplace In ^M fimllyrsom u 
well u the maater bedroom A must to seo. CaU Ibr ftu4b«r infamsatlea aad 
appointment to view. 

DOUBLE YOUB PLEASUBE In this well bnllt duplex in estabUsbed neighbor- 
hood. Beantifnl yards, well maintained Inside ont aad eatolde la. Call and yaa'U 
be amaied at this Bonlder Boaaty. Priced at appralaal. 

WHAT 18 BOULDER CITY? Bmilder City ia boot doocribod by Ihla 8 hedroom, 
Wt hath boose tritb beaatlfbl trees and yarda. Excellent conatrnctlon INmtop to 
bottom with peraonality that ia aniqno only to BoaMer City, Call Jaao or Jeaalo 
for appolatment 

ATTENTION ALL - Small, hnt doUghtfUly cate aad claaa borne with deslrnMo 
terms. Take over existing FHA mortgnge and move oa ia. X hadroansa with Afoe 
sUnding fireplace in Ivlngroom. Neat aa a tack ... Notking dooa it Lack. 

TOP OF THE UNE MOBILE HOME • Coronado Batatas mobile hoaw with 
beantifklly landacaped cnl - de - sac lot Thla hoBM has had netting bnt Tnador 
Uvlng Care which yon will Immedlatoly recogalae aad appreciate. Large rooma 
witb privacy will be yoara If yoa so doalro. 

DUPLEX In Bonlder aty that Is ceatrally located aoar downlowa. Over 1788 
sqnare feet wItk one unit ofering 2 kedraema, 1 katk aad the other nnlt aOhrtag 8 
bedreoBu Wk batka. Bxcelleat rentala. Becently remodeled. Call fsr mere infs. 
AppelniaN.4t only. 

BE KING OF YOUB CASTLE on tkis Viacro lot ia Us Vegaa. 9 bedroom, X plas 
bath kome on large corner cnl - de - aac lot Urge rock two • way flraplaea In 
living and faaally rooma. Top of tke llao appUaacoa aad asaoatitles too aiasareas 
to mention. X-SEU^NT TEBMS. OWNER IS ANXIOUS!! 

APARTMENT LAND - In BonMor aty acrooa from the now First Wootora Plaaa. 
Great torms. X B-8 Uto and owaer wlU coaaldor real eatato exckaaga. Plaaa tut 
poaaikte baildlaga are available fsr laspectloa. 

% PLUS ACBE IN LAKEVIEW-Priced 988.888.88. Owaora win carry or flaaaa- 
lag avSaUble tbrmigk BoaMer Dam FMeral Credit Uatoa If retldtat sf •.€. 

SUBDIVISION n-% ACBBLOT.BalMyoarowaI 
We'll akow yea kow aad wkore. 

ilaklsproattknai 

A VIEW TOU WONT BVBB BOO kat wUl 4-over kt happy wUh H aero ia Sab. U 
that caa only ke Improved by conatractloa of yoar homo. Groat pattatlal - atop 
by and let's look. 

JUNE HANSEN. BBOKBB 
JENNIE BAMNBS . 
PEGGY MAUCBRI _ 
JANICE CBAWrOBD 
DICK OLSON  
MEL DUNAWAY ..  
RAT ABNESON   

Jn8-4988f 
.J89499f 

416 m. HWY. 
Boulder Oty, Nev. PHONE 293-3232 

ThondRy, Octvbtr S. ItlMI rsKcti iimuueihon ilt>ua« ««««*» ava ovuiuer vi»> itiewi, 

Every Time you ifie the vuont Ads 
3S99H9iMHi9H899iSR898i899m898i9iBI98B98IH^IIk; NBWPAR8 ^•••^••Ml 

\ NEW EmcKNa AFAimiiiNTS-1| *ffd?S2 JTw^S "••rStot.liJr'urK | ^ 

It's like having a party line to all the buyers, selleri: 

and services offiered in the community! Put th«m to 
work for you. Just colUlfs opportunity rinqing! 

NEW EmOENa i^ARTMENT^ 
Utmtin PRid... $165. 

t BDEM. UNF. •- ms. ap. 
RESERVE NOW 

EASTMINISTER APARTMENTS 
564-5959 565-5304^ 
lilBgS989«l8IBB999li9MiM89r49898IMMM8Mn«#| 

Bod Tm«k. 1-toa worh 
hoTM with at«o rack, dap. 
traaa.. 989 V-9 ong., p. 
atoerlag. daal wkooU, 
am-radlo. Oaly 19,888 
mllea. Track Is Uhe aow, 
MW tabs trade. Call Ton 
S84-ltl8- 

9ll«lo91tl.AdaNft 
Runtly aocUaa. larga paal, 
loaais CMrt, ahafflabeaid A 
plamianii VlUal 
l9oMlo BosM Park. 

Wagr. iOa-TMIi 

I"PH!U!R""I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

RADI08TV 
EXrEKT SEEVICE 
Eittbll.k«4 Uil 
IW. PACIflC 
HENOEkSON 

ACVFUNCTUBE • Ar- 
tkritli, knrsltls, mig- 
raine, aatkma, allergy, 
ataoke, adatica, siaaa. 
ge«t, proatote. 788-7X4B. 

X TAPE rocordar ft P.A. 
Systom. Holda dST tape. 
Aadlolronlcs ISodel 119, 
Good cond. 889. each. 
884-1848. 

1879 COBVBTTB L48 w-4 
ap. 9999 ml. ImiucnUte 
condition. X9841tt. B.C. 

1979 BATLINER. Xl' 
w-traller. Immacniatc 
cendlUon. X9841I1 B.C 

MNHMCin 
1 kinB. tawaBaaoa, 
|H halh, nagt, mvm, 
dl8hwa9lMr, lit, prl* 
vato yari, carpallBg 
* irapfts- 0411. lot 
•I*, reat, plas d«> 
pailt. IiHiR)*4Ut« 
iBaTatB.Pk.llM16B 
•rin-lNI,B.C 

4LT-16>UnHMaa9tas 
Chev.whUas " — 
«8»447S.B.C. 

rDRBAU,t2PMtlne Sta- 
tion wngoa. New tiros. 
Good    oaslae.    84N. 
S8S-lldS. 884 Doa Vla- 

.BLC. 

— RMSALE — 
USED PONTOON MAT: SS test Istallt 
w-iew Hkdoiy fltR48 ihiwlHHBiP—JBSBB; 
t«rla Si's, MHiiMtb isBCBd |br 9Bf9tys 
shade %¥f fBT slMilBf. ihrlag. 8M at 
W—k—dsr StMiys BB JsOSBrjUght 
mBBdBP8#B. iMB^ VABH. RUVSSB 891 
Can IS4-1I81. ask Isr IMBLM. Hda. 

JMtOMTCU. mwk 

9m.%JL  

•liC rOB iALB. Hotal 
d8tniMt,Bavnr8ia«,liho 

BOVLHBB 
BftUBf 

Mir 4 hiR. A*>aB I988L 

POBKNT.U VMa 
 MIMh.8 
tin ma. tat aad 

BftUMAM 
i 

I BABT8IT la ay home 
woekdaya. 888-1478. Ask 
fbrjaa. 

90PA. raeeat aow, . 
tow. itaviaf maat sell. 
8888878. B.C. 

fOVND oat light tga aM 
whlto, yaaag HMIO, rad 
collar. Wall maaaerad 
aad Maadly.-faaad aa 
Chatty it. EC SBB^Mil. 

r8. 

1fiTABnBB.I9ft.. 
tnawiddri8hia«88  
trlmtifca.CH,mdto.«aa- 

BXL 

fMimfr.lbdti.ai 
la haaatlfbl laaldar 
S^aara. AvaltoM* ^v*. 
lat tMS ma. plaa 8178 

aad    elaanlag. 

WDOBGBwthdawvkihii 
bod. ilak. ataaa. i8iH|. 
natoiy air. 8MI8 niM 
Ilka aaw. 11988. 1.6. 

PAYING DISCREET i 
CASH for quality an- 
tiqaei.   THE   PAK 
RAT, 5M Nev. Hwy., 
B.C. 

283-4709. 
r     

CONCKTI, 
WOML 

Drivewiyir>allaa,V 
8labo,Walkways.CaIl|l 
Reaideatial Artitt     ^ 

2f3-M14 

ISfiillUTIS 
Lkileaased Bonded d 
"^Inaar»!d. No. 1787d 

• y^anpipip^ 
MUKTS fimm SOVKE 
Residential - Conamercial 

M3-6605 293-5720 38M129 
Office Home Beeper 

Free estimates—State Uc. No. 017S38 

I ALOE VttA DIttrlkator. 
TkePlaallaakettleaaod 
Ibrbaras.arthrMa.palaa, 
aoB sarglcal face lift. 
984-1848. 

FIRST CLASS 
PAPE8UAN0IN0 by ei- 
perieaced profeasioaal 
reasoaable ratea. Mr. 
Trace 491-99U. 

CHILD CABB IN MY 
HONE. Any age. 984-1898. 

STORAGE 
BOAT ft MINI 

.« Ponced 
« Lighted 
* Besldent Manager 

I « Open Storage 

rOBBSNTi 
•n prlvnto lot 9888 ato. 
plaa ata Alaa - ibr sato: 
1898 Part track VB. 4 sp. 
1894 BlCaadao fsr parta. 
8ft.eaaBporaheU888iPh. 
888.1848. 

POSIENT 
NawShdnB..tlMth,! 
car garaga. $47B. Ph. 
HeaderaoB Raalty, 
ld4<UI8. 

rORRBNT, atoa 8 
apt claao ta dawatava 
•.CAenllaMaahaatOct. 
18. rrafer Sr. Adalta. 

98-Uai.BX. 

.SV1PLV8 JBIPB.CABi, 
THVCn. A«all9Ha thra 
•avarasaat Agaaclaa. 

ikraaiw 

•OAT. 14 ft It BM 
•area matar 
atart. Trailar 
81919.888 8811, EC. 

Al89lid. 

ADD-A-ROOM 
Remodel — renovate — repair 

Close in your garage — Add a Garage — 

YOU NAME IT — WEIL DO IT!! 
Quality Workmanship — Competitive   # 

* rates. 4 

^For frM MtiHMtM call ...293-16131 

907 Cadla Avonae 
BendersoB. NV 99919 

<70X) S84-S987 

BOOMMATB   WANTED 
Hendonen nrea. 8  
hoaM. 849 wh. ft aaa third 
Util. * food, call Mike 
aAer8pm.884488L 

OPEN STORAGl 

SIZE MONTHLY I 
-LEASE 

MINIS 
9'xir 
18' X W 

SINGLE DR. 
U'lSO* 

WITH ir w X ir • 
DOOBS POB BOATS 
OR MOTOR HOMES^ 

POR BENT: 9 bdraa. keaae. 
Poaeod fkaat yd. Utility 

—-—        porak. aawly palatod la- 
"gP aldo ft oat 9981 par mo. ft 

POB BENT: Headcraoa 
akarp 1 bdrm. Stove, ref. 
Qnlat safte area. 494 Per- 
lite Way. 9298 mo. Pk. 
989-7X98. 

POB SALE 1979 THUN- 
DEBBIBD TBI-HULL, 
19'. Needs eaglae. Has 
aew npkolstory aad paint 
Jok. Mnat nmve. 9X,99B or 
best offer. X98-441L B.C 

OLD TIME DELIGHT! 
1988 Pord PIckap wItk 
camper. 8989 or dlscau 

- poaalblllties. HUBRY! 
898^11. B.C. 

Me 

fhphexs Ph. SS-7881 
BlDd(Wali 

MASONRY 
089nM(wer ^ 
M9nn ContnckB 

UL Ik 1470B 

i)> 

POB 8X11: 9 Aattqae ta- 
btoa, ehaira, baffot, 
hatoh, ore ear. Haay 
mlac. boaaehoM Itama ft 
toys. 887-XH Xiohawk. 
Trailer Estatoa. 888^81. 

LOST: BBWABD. All black 
part Labrador. 7 ma. old 
Pemale. Uat at Uko 
Itead. 4884748. 

BIDB WANTBD to Ceavaa- 
tlaa Oaator area of Laa 
Vegas. W4d. tkraagk 
Moaday. Work 8 til 4. 
X88«18. 

LOST female cat Mack ft 
wkiM Slameao. Aaswora 
to Hana. Vic af Broaeo. 

EZPttlBNCBB ISyr. oM 
hay atU do child cars la 
yoar haaw. 9ly mathar la a 
anrao ft aa aall If aood be. 
OtaatSSS-ITaBX:. 

79 AIRSTRBAM, 81 ft. 
Comploto awalag. Bx- 
eollt  brakes.  Coatral 

CaU (Oft) 8«l-88«'att 
4l8ofiboartoaltalsya«r 

or978-48«8. 

9 BDRM. ROUBB POB 
BENT. 9888 par asa. plaa 
4op.Ph.B88-9989aftor8. 

TUTORINQ tar Jr. ft Sr. 
•Igh Hath ft Alsdbra 1. 
Baaaoaable ratea. Call 

91tsrappt 

wIrewtthS  
RTaaaliranhati 
T889ETV.PM 
BaaMaakla 
B.C 

IkBtt^ 

BUYING OUTBIBIT. 
Paraltaro aad mar. 
GENTLY USBB. 1880 
Wyamlu- RC 

•I* 

POB SALE: 28" Power 
mowor. Like aew. 978. 
Plraplace aqaip. - Glaaa, 
acrooa, grato, taola. New. 
8198. RoBsaUta sapor 8 - 
14" Chain Saw. 878. Lg. 
roll plattlc drop cloth. 
87.90. Pk.898480T. 

1894 POBO GBIA V8. Low 
mlloage.    91888.    Ph. 

!or: 

BABTBirrBB AND UTE 
HOUSBBBBPINO 
waatod,9 to4,9daya a 

9894199. B.C. 

HENDBB80N H09IB POB 
BENT. 9488 ma. 8888 do- 
poah. X kdrak. X kik. w - 
garage. Nice yard ft 
aelghherhood. Call Lyaa 
or Joha 988-9888 far appt 

MOVINO SALE: 818 Pal- 
tortoa (Deaert Shads ws) 8 
pc. caraor grenp. taMc ft 8 
cbaira, taddtor clotboa, 8 
patto takles ft BMwk amro. 
Sat, Oct 4,8 am. to 8 p.fla. 
988-7897 er I 

Your home is your castle 
Try the 

HENDERSON 
PIAZA APTS. 
• 2 Bodroom 
• Fim. 6 Unfura 
• Pool 

,^. 730 ContBf Si    III 

"-mi nmx 

WANTED: 9848 Onihhard 
motor. Good caadlUaa. 
Begnlar akidt 888-1991 

POB BAU XXalehlaf gold 
aad browa stripe coach 
aad chair. 9988 or kaat 
offkr. Call aftor 8 p.m. 
899-1888. B.C. 

BABA'I PAITH - Claaaes 
fbr adalU and children oa 
tke Baka'l way ef life. 
SaBdaysl9s.m.X9t-8184. 

HlltNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IN BOULDER QTY 
Attractively flimlghed two bedroom, one 
bath condo in beautiftal Boulder Square. 
Overlooking pool, no sun, low utility fees. 
Adults only. Only $425.00 month. Avxila- 
b1eAug.l5. 

. 564-1881 

'%— WANTED — 
Hoover Dam, Black Canyon Dacu- 
•nnt9, Artifact9, Photos, Etc. from 
ItM thru 19S5. Will buy or have 

2i evaluated, insured & credited for Ex- 
^ hibitonloaa. 
^(•11 KB* or Lh, Star Wast Grab St8|t, 
4293-1123.1.C 
^mjnju;mtgsmmjnumM{ntMun{» 

To Subscribers 
F YOU HAVE N6T RHB/B) YOUR PAPA 
BY Un AM PLEASE CALL 
HENDERSON HONE NEWS 564-lS8l{ 

OR 
B.C. NEWS 293-2S0S <Rft. S am) 

Service 

Realty 

Us Vegu Office 
871-9XX3 

^NNOdll   ^ 
ProiRTtlBCo. 

, (79X>X99.9S4X       ^ 
PIrst Westera Plan Saite 9 

1999 Nevadt Highway 
Bonlder aty, Nevada 99998 

REALtpRS 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance /w^>. 

ll«i/tor.>fL.S W^^ 
6 Water St„ Hendenon |^ 

MMTO* .564-i».)/ 

FOR RALE: Roantllkl 1998 
era Aatlqao Poaaayl- 
vanto Datck Ratck. dark 
stala.9888flna.18ea.ft. 
Proatfroo refrigerator - 
top fkoeaor. Harvest gold. 
good cead. 8198 firm. X 
tiroa, sise H-78-14, 9X8 
eack. Pk. 9984188. 

POR SALE: Mack vlayl 
recllaer - rocker. 848. 
Good coadUloa. 989-9988. 

PA-no SALE Tkart. Oct X. 
8tU T Baby Hema. porto 
crib, Gnlnon ptg. ft cage 
free. Clelhoa. soam Ibral- 
tare. MUc. 1S8S Pinto, 
8884888. ABSOLUTELY 
NOT RBPOBB 8. EC 

BBBPIRATOBV 
THRBAPT TBCHNiaAN, 
Bonlder City Hospital 
noeda Bit to cemptete Ito 
now roaplralaty Oajpt EM. 
Apply in person. BOUL- 
DBB CITT HOSPTTAL, 881 

"      or aty, Nev, 

POUB GOODTBAR 
MILBBS, racoL caad. 888 
X 18J, tmck Uraa, aaw 
ever 8899. soU fir |18E 
Call XOX-ISIL B.C 

POR SALE. 8 rooaa of ear- 
peC, Mveral colars. Bieal^ 
leat ceadltloa 9890< 
X884819. EC. 

79 TOYOTA COBOLLA. 8 
sp.. X dr. sodaa. eacallant 
eoad. Uw mlloa. call 
9784888 aftor 4i88 Ma. 
B.C. 

POR SALE 8 I 
Aera traitor 
Shade, air, claaa. 
offbr, 898-8889 
9894174. EC 

ADOBABLR 
PUPPT. Proo 
kamo.     Has 

ITRITR 
to taad 

skats. 

89 PORD PANBL reaa 

lag. Maha oMsr orltada 
ibr good trach ar car. Ph. 
188-7887. 

NEED PBMALB ROOM-' 
MATE. Prefer elderly 
wamaa. 978 ato rest Yaur 
light     baasakaaatag. 
BakyBlMlaglckll4«to8 
p.as. laqalra at 889 RBab> 
BBiaalOT, Alt A 
ISftSi 

BIG DBuaovs wwmv* 
BRBRIBE Had Riiihif 
rioa, 818J8 iw 14 Hk 188 
far 88 Ik. Jalca taa^ Ph. 

BROITN   COUCH   AND 
CHAIE trimmed la ^ 
979. 899-1981. B.C. 

BABYSITTING 
kaaao. No 
188-7118, aafc fsr 

ia S. 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

PHONE StS-8M7 

Bill Trelease....450-0876 Pat Murpky «JJ-"Jj! 
Diana Bunney....X93-85X7 Ty Dennett. 595-1487 

Urraine Seman  X93-4431.Mtr. 

I ACREAGE, ACBEAGB, ACBEAGE, 15 Acrcl with 
magnificent view ef Las Vegaa VaUey • CaU fbr details. 

LEWIS HOME only 8 of this model in area. 4 bdrm., I 
car gar. Laundry area, more than ample storage. 
Cathedral ceilings, block walls, terraced bacli ysird, 
paUo and fimlly room, priced to sell 997,900. 

NOW ISTHE TIME!!! PUBCHASE YOUB LAKE VIEW 
LOT NOW AND MAKE PLANS FOB YOUR DBEAM 
HOUSE. 

CUSTOM HOME - B HILL-8 bedroom home with hobby 
craft room, aeparato laaadry, X car garage, two way 
caltarod stoae fireplace. X baths on H acre let Priced 
9119,098.99. 

HENDERSON: "" 
RLACK MOUNTAIN, O'CALLAHAN PAflK • 9 bed- 
room home, fenced yard, carport, no qnallfyiag, call 
today 889,998.89. 

K YQVR OWN loss— 
CONTACT NS POR 

.YOW iUSMSS OPfORTNMTIS. 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PftOPESSIONAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION! WE 
TABE TtUDB-INS AND BUY EQUITIES!! 

SUPBBSTARTEB 
Or retiring - one bedroom, new carpet, drapes, 

fenced yard oaly 884,908. Eaay dealing - Call 
9084847 or eves. 984-1948. 

I COMMBBCIAL ZONING 
On Major Highway - A two bedroom honse that 

I could be coBverted to an offlce In fntnrc or BOW. 
I 9as,980. Call 58S-8M7 or eves. 988-9483. 

I HANDY MAN SPECIAL 
Three bedroam honse on large corner lot • feacod 

and has spriaklers. Horn needs SOBM T.L.C. 989498. 
IPHA. Call S884M7 or evea. 984-1899. 

ALL WRAPPED-UP 
Into one! 1%ree fcodroems, two katha, completely 

ftamlaked and all appliances aad a X car garage. 
998,989. Call Boberta ReUty far naore Infs. 9884M7 
or eves. 884.1888. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
But not qalte ftnlsked - ttoster-kaOi aad hodream 

aren't complete - tkree bedreoma, fsrmal dining, big 
living room on a half Kro with carrala. Call Bofeerto 
Bcalty 98B4M7 or eves. 889-8488. 

luPGBADBD CONDO 
Downgraded terma; wltk 99J98. down, take over 

E8 pereeat PHA loan. 8 Bedrwom, IH bath anlt 
cames witk all appllnnceo and excolloat teaaat Call 
8984847 or ovoalaga al S04-888E 

REASONABLE DOWN 
And take ever PHA Ima ea Ikia 4 bedreea, X batk, 

nlmest aCw hoaM. tiaay apgradM aad priced at 
897 J88. Call 88MM7 sr 8844898 cvoaiaga. 

LAND - LAND - LAND 

SECTION 98 • Itlaatoa HlUa • Coraor let vrltk all 

BECnON 98 - HIGH ON Santo Yarn - 989J88. 
BBCnON 18- Nrtoctballding altos wltfclaoalyeae- 
.-m kaaam aU armiad. Ideal torma wltk tear dawa 
payaMBt 9X8J98 oack. 

aisiiss, 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS IN PAST GROWING 
AREA 
Bestanraat In Ideal location wltk parking lot 
opealng te X 99aler Arteries, Saatiag capacity 
now 198, AiUy o<|HipM a*' operattng. BiceUent 
business opportnaity fsr small iavestawnt. CaU 
tts today (sr details. 

QUICK CASH OUT 
4 Bdrm., W baths with over 1990 sq. ft ftreplace, 
carpeting, fkaally room, conatry style Idtehen 
large donble gnrage, aprinkler aystem. tnmi and 
rear, and would yon kelleve, keated Jacnal pool. 
IWoderately priced and currently ku a low in- 
terest mortgage. 

PANOBAIilC VIEW OP BNTItlE VALLEY 
and lofealed on aa acre plus lot, tkIs 3 Bdrm.. X full 
hatha has fireplace, X patlea, laundry room, 
beantifnl cenatry living wltk expertise work- 
manaklp. Hand crafted cnpkaards. Lota sf star. 
age. Over 1880 sf. ft. ef living aad priced at 
979,990. 

X STORY LOVELY WITH HEATED POOL 
Entry foyer kaa epea staircaae te bedrooai upper 
level. Urge Uvlag room, plus fhaUly roesa. fkU 
is a boautUtel homo aad ready ibr oCcBpancy. 
Owner very anxious • transSirmd. Immediate ac- 
cupancy with aome cash. 

GOOD INVESTMENT • t BDRM. COTTAGE 
Raom fsr asere oa Oils R-S Xoaod hoam with t 
Bdrm., Ilroptace. Seller ariU carry wHh small 
dewa. Bxcolteat rotlranwat iacama property or 
good Uvlag. 

PBICED RIGHT! 
3 Bdrm., \-% haUi. SabdlvUton No. X • Pemsal 
dining rm.. fhadly rm., Uaadry rm., Ibaced yd., 
patio - Enlarged master Rdrm. Very Nice! 

SPRING VALLBT ARBA 
4 Rdrm., 1 aad % baths wHh torgc Uvlag room. 
Urge coantrr styte kitekon wltk breaklbat bar, 
also wet bar. Lovely and a free farm pMl In am- 
tared landacaped free iwlateBance yafd. 

L'lilA'lili (0J• m^})l*^M.¥lfU[ 

CHECK THESE lOCAL JOB OPENIMGSt 

t^ legisterad Naraes. 89-SME7S par hr. 
Nev. State Uc. 

t^ LPN*! 8471-I99E Nov. State Uc. 
»/ iBaUtutioaal Caak. n $4.99 hr. 9 mas. 

. > Diesel Nech. |E hr. l-yrt. exp.       ***' 
^ Medical Traascriber. PT $414 hr. 1-yr. 

exp.iy^89WPM. ^  

liFNDERroNlmcT~liTri\TER'sT.' 
State of Nevada 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY JOB 
DEPARTMENT SBfMB f0 

GLTON M.GARRGTT 

RE/ILrTY 

[PtAlTQR' 

AllaaVoweUs -^\Vlt 
VIvlaa Blchards.„-J99-I78| 
BaaeGalparia 
JohaPaoto 
OadyBaady 

SS4 Nevada Hwy., 
Baalder aty, Nv. 

. 4RBDROOH.8bathLB«n8HOI8BwlthOtor«n9 
ft aaaaiafsat Meal Sir the larga baally.RRMlCRD to 
^ SrSjaa. 

-   CAUPORNIA 8TBBBT: 9 pins 

9MALL AMOUNT CASH 
puto you m.taday 

W^toacheolaaadabopa.'BBDVCn»T0999,8BiL | 

9RARCIU0flT ARRA: PMaatod 
18 to 811 actaa. CaU 

ft..3 ruw y«« •• wmmmf^ —.. .. Mor 1899 sa.! 
Bdrm.. 9 Batha, TaatolkUy lemodalted with ni«9- 
laco In Uriag Room, aMdtoacoa Incladid. water 
softener, alee caipetlag. covered patia. Paael- 
llng ft Wallpaper • very alee. 

•ABINA RI«RLAND BBTATR8 
8K kaama with riow aoar rsrraaHaa area 

ArtBR MOUM CALL: 
itANNI A. aUSN OR UABOO, I  
PCTBR J. 0L8BN   
VIROIL McUNNXY  
J ANITIHAW „...^ _  
PAUUNS "TIMA- WlUiAMg.. 
MICHAXLP BIR0RMY8R...... 
DUNt BARIJOW -  

I1NII 

H0B9BT RILU - Late ia ptooUgeoaa aroo ef claaa. 
goaa EC Baaad ibr bas«aa aad eaatam haatoa. 

LAKR VIBW LOT - Oao-lhird acre ant to 
Lake Tarvaea araa. caU flbr dataila. 

PROmABLB BUBINRSS POB SALE 

Wkero ERperioMeo 
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IvervTim^ you use the want Ads 
OniMMMMMHMMMI 
SAW 

WANno— 
SIX COMPANIES SCRIP 

Paper & Coins 
iwufgive 125. per coin; $50 each bill 
Also, "Dam site" Coca Cola bottle in 
mint condition. 

Call 293-1701 9 om to 4 om 
——Ac 

^ 

Saws, tools, Knives, Scissojrs, Carbide, 
Lawn Mowers    • 

HENOfRSON SAW WOMS 
57 L l«k       565-1251 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NEW BOMB rOR KENT 
Trovlcana, Mtn. VJata 

4     bdrm.,    appllaacei, 
drapes, MM. plui Depo. 
No Pets. Eves. 4M-SSn. 

WALLPAPERING 
PAINTING 

I       STAINING 
EXPERT 

Call   Joe   anytime, 
2931662. Excellent 

• references, free es- 
"timates. Also mirrorj 

lilinc. B.C. 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPE- 
CIAL - Sporty, economi- 
cal, six cylinder, auto, air, 
Dodge sport, hard top. 
w-only 31.000 miles. 
Local, one owner, for only 
ItlOSM. w-flnanclng av- 
ailable. Please Call 
T. Pope. DIr. 564^1919. 

1978 FORD F-tSt P.U., 
What a Beauty! Automatic 
p-itcering. air cond.. am- 
rm »-track. rally wheels k 
camper shell. Heavy duty 
6-cyl. engine for real 
economy 22,0M miles. 
Will accept trade. Call 
Tex tM-1919. Dealer. 

WANTED, HAIBDRES- 
SER, full or part time 
with feUetolng preferred. 
Ask A>rLyMU at STYLES 
ETC. Sll^ev. Hwy. B.C. 
No phene please. 

FOR SALE 
1979 FORD BRONCO 

Loidrd, Ranger XLT. «•!•••• 
tit. power briket. )4«aa BIIM. 
Cralie Cvatrol, Till Wheel, 
Tinted GIIM. Cuitom Pilnt. 
captain'! chain, chreac lack- 
ing whccli. big llrei, li.SO*. 
CASH Call RaaaLcc at SM-ISSI. 
9 to S. Hdn. 

iH'AULING   •   ODDI 
JOBS   FENCE   IN-1 

iSTALLATION - 
PH. 565-6680 

FOR SALE: in Hender 
SOD. New location. Near 
town. 3 bdrm . 2 full bth. 
2 car garage, patio, awn- 
ings. Rock front yd. 
Fenced in back. By 
app't. 564-3478. 

MOTEL ROOMS 
* KITCHENETTES 

Color TVs. Utilities and 
Unens. 

WEEKLY 
Ph. Hamr, 451 2445 

\       J & R HOME MAINHNANCE       \ 
^ Mlome Repairs « No Job Too Small « Uceasc'Na. > 
i   OSpecial Rates for Senior Cltiiens S919M1   # 

{ 648-8252 or 564-2517 anytime. T 
I After 5 p.m. 565-9568 2 

MOTOR HOME 
RENT. 1979 U ft. 
generater and air. ftally 
eiiuipped. t9S-M91. B.C. 

$20 REWARD: LOST, all 
black, smsll frame, 
spaded female cat. Shy, 
nervous. Answers to 
name of "Gabby". Vicin- 
ity Van Wagenen A 
Pacific. Hdn. Call 
5M-2300. 

TOP SOIL. EXCAVATING 
h FILL. Call 293-2031 
after 4 p.m. B.C. 

1979 DAT8UN ^dr., 310 • 
4-Bpd., AC, Radio, Low 
Miles, Good mileage, was 
5195. Now $4795. Ask for 
Sam., Dlr. 594-I919. 

2 bdrm. unf. Condo in Hen- 
derson.')27S & deposit. 
871-4572 or 873-754*. 

HOME FOR SALE - 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath, 1500 s<|. ft. 
Central heat and air, good 
location, established 
landscaping. $72,900. B.C. 
293-5143. y 

CUSTOM HOME FOR 
SALE, leaving area must 
sell. 19M sq. ft. 3 bdra., 
2H bath, step saver 
kitchen, thmily rm., flrep- 
lace, block wall, RV park- 
ing tl9S,0M. Call after «. 
293^873. B.C. 

OLD VEGAS is looking for 
a qualified seamstress 
with designing abilities. 
Knowledge of period 
fashions. Sewing and Alt- 
eration Experience. Con- 
tact Debi.SM-1311. 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION    ARMY     PICK-UP, 
049-2374-S-6. 

11 ItJLI 
NAT! 

imnngaaji 

11 

TURWAY 
NATURAL FOODS 

Your complete health 
food store with every- 
thing you need. Open 7 
days a week. Watcji for 
our monthly spwials. 

298-18U^ 
Tnr^TTTmnHinnrifll'lllllCH 

FOR RENT, S bdrm. 
1% bath, f45« mo * sec- 
urity deposit. 293-39M. 
B.c;. 

FOR RENT; 
Wfprivate 
bath. Ph. 

Private room 
entrance   ft 

56MI59.'-- 

AUDITIONS now being 
held Ht soloist and or- 
ganist. 293-4485, 4991. 
B.C. t 

1973 GLASTRON CARL- 
SON 19 ft. 455 Jet, cover 
and trailer. 95,390. Call 
after 9. 293-4973. B.C. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED, 
has preatlgons home in 
Uke View EsUtes, Car- 
son City • Reno area, wish- 
ing to exchange equities 
in residental area in 
Boulder City. CaU Janet 
at Miliard Realty, 

 .1-898-9990. 

FOR SALE - HENDERSON - near Black NounUin 
Golf Course ft O'Callahan Park, 3 bdrm., 1^ bath 
with $15,000 down — Owner will carry - no qualify- 
ing. Immediate possession available. GREAT 
NEVADA PROPERTIES COMPANY, Realtor. 
293-5542. g  293-554Z. 

SELL OR TRADE: 2190 sq. 
ft. 4 bedroom $125,000 
house in B.C. on future 
golf course, for house or 
apts. Prefer B Hill or ? 
293-2230.  

FOR RENT: two bdrm., < 
bath townhouse. View of 
Lake, pool, 524 Laketree 
a., B.C. 293-3207. 

Change people needed for 
Old Vegas Casino. Only 
dependable ft responsible 
need apply. In Person, 
personnel. Old Vegas, 
2449 Bldr. Hwy. Hdn. Be- 
tween 1 ft 9 p.m. enly. 

IN* nee^ to warry - 
Merray 

MURRAY 
NAINTENANCB 

SERVICE - 
Goaaral repairs, haadyaMB, 
carpentry, palaliaa, flaaa | 
•Urran. tPa-Ml*. B.C. 

APT. FOR RENT: 3 bdnn., 
1% hth. $375 per mo. 1st, 
last ft $199 cleaning de- 
posit required. NO PETS. 
Call 969-9991 or 5*4-2915. 

9 RAIL dirt bike trailer 

BLACK mOUNTRIN /^EflLT^Y 
Each offioi independentty owned and operated. 

107-A Water St (Valley Bank Building) Henderson 564-2727 

- 508 Nevada Hwy, No. 5. Boulder City 293-5646     j | ^ 

APERFEa'MO" 
COULD PUT YOU INTO THIS IM- 
MACULATE 3 BEDROOM HOME 
WITH 2 CAR GARAGE, COVERED 
PATIO AND WALKING DISTANCE 
TO SCHOOL CALL DORA FORTHE 
DETAILS. 5*4-2727 EVES. 5«ft4M88. 

wt. 
A PERflCT ;7?? 

^'-   THIS 
THAT IS THE AMSjlXrm 

ATE LOAN ON 
AN ANDPRETTY 3 BEDROOM 

HOME WITH BREAKFAST 
COUNTER, SOLAR SCREENS AND 
GARAGE. CALL JAYNE ABOUT 
THE LOW DOWN PAYMENT. 
5*4-2727 EVES. 5*4-5257 (*11SS) 

MOTHER-m-UW PROMEMS? 
TRADE HER IN AND MOVE INTO 
A CUSTOM BUILT HOME WITH 
299* SQ. FT. FULL BASEMENT, ON 
1 ACRE OF LAND AND ZONED 
FOR HORSES. OWNER WILL US- 
TEN' TO ANY DEAL, OR TRADE 
YOU HAVE TO OFFER. REALLY!! 
GIVE JOAN A CALL AT 9*4-27X7 
EVES. 5*4-1393. (49198) 

IREAKFAST IN HD 
WILL BE A PLEASURE IN THE 
LARGE MASTER BEDBOOM OF 
THIS NEWLY PAINTED HOME 
WITH Aim)MAnC SPBINKLEBS 
AND DOUBLE DRIVEWAY. CALL 
JEAN 964-27X7. (9498SI 

NEAR UNiV 
2 BEDROOM CONiW WITH CUS- 
TOM DRAPES, UPOBADtt) CAB- 
PET AND A BA LCONVt CALL PAM 
9*4-2727. 

CASA UNM 
CALL JOAN OB BETTY TO SEE 
THIS VERY PRETTY HCMB WITH 
LABCE COUNTBY KIMWN, CO- 
VEBED PATIO, 2 CAB GABAGE 
AND LOVELY EABTHTONE 
DECOB. 9*4-r27. 

rT'S BEEN A ROUGH WEEK 
SO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR DAY 
AND SEE THIS ALMOST NEW 3 
BEDROOM, 1% BATH HOME WITH 
BREAKFAST COUNTER DOUBLE 
FANED WINDOWS AND FENCED 
YARD CALL PAM 9*4-r27 (55710) 

sun HOMtEMAKER 
WILL NEED THE HELP OF 
HARRY HOUSEKEEPER TO 
MAKE THIS THEIR HAPPY LIT- 
TLE HOME, BUT WHAT A DEAL 
THEY COULD MAKE ON THIS 3 
BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME WITH 
HUGE MASTER BEDROOM! CALL 
JOAN FOR HELP ON THIS ONE. 
5*4-2727 EVES. 5*4-1393 (57979) 

NISPEaOR dOUSUU 
COULD SPEND YEARS LOOKING 
FOR A BETTER LOOKING HOME 
AND NEVER HND IT. BUT SUPER 
SLEUTH DORA FOUND THIS 
BEAUTIFUL REMODELED 3 
BEDROOM HOME WITH COUN- 
TRY KITCHEN, WARM AND 
FRIENDLY FAMILY BOOM AND 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED. 
SITUATED ON A CORNER LOT, 
THIS HOME HAS A SEPARATE 
GARAGE AND EXTRA STORAGE. 
CALL DORA AT 994-2727 EVES. 

(91913) 

STAn NISURED 
MONEY AVAILABLE 

TO qUAUFIED BUYERS ON TWO 
BRAND NEW HOMES. CALL KEN 
FOR DETAILS. 594-2727. NO. 53490. 
NO. 53485. 

TIME IS RUNNWG OUT 
TO SEE THIS LARGE 4 BEDROOM 
HOME WITH RLOCK WALL CO- 
VERED PATIO AND SUPER LO- 
CATION. CALL JAYNE 5*4-2727 
EVES. 5*4-5357 NO. 53795. 

THE OLD GREY MARE 
WILL LOVE THE AREA AND YOU 
WILL LOVE THIS VERY ATTRAC- 
TIVE 4 BEDROOM HOME WITH A 
VIEW OF THE VALLEY. CALL 
JAYNE FOR DETAILS. 564-2727 
EVES. 5*4-5357 NO. 59891. 

COMMEROAL- 
iOUlMR WGNWAY 

FRONTAGE AVAILABLE NOW • 
175' NEAR 7-11. WILL SELL ALL 
OR PART.. 

CAU NM 564^3727 

9.91 ACRES OF R-R LAND AP- 
PROXIMATELY 3 MILES FROM 

DOWNTOWN DISTRICT 

CAU JOI 5M-2727 

AND YOUB CLOTHES, THAT IS 
ALL YOU WILL NEED TO MOVE 
INTO THIS 9 BEDBOOM WITH 
ETKBTTHING INCLUDED! CALL 
JAYNE TO SEE THIS 8UPEB 
DEAL. 9*4-2727 EVES. 9*4-9997 
(,  

SNORT ANR SWEET 
VEBY WELL MAINTAINED 4 
BEDROOM, 1% BATH HOME. 
PRICED JUST RIGHT. CALL PAUL 
298-994*. (4*799) 

OOSE mCONNTERS 
OF ANY KIND CAN BE SEEN 
FROM THIS CUSTOM BUILT 8 
BEDkOOM HOME ON % ACRE. 
YOU WILL FALL IN LOVE WITH 
THE PARQUET FLOOB, BOSEC- 
RE8T CABINETS, LABGB BED- 
BOOMS. AND LOVELY DECOB. 
CALL JAYNE ABOUT THIS 
ENEBGY SAVING HOME. 984-8787 
EVES. 984-9887. NO. 98484. 

BUILDING LOTS • WHEBEVER 
YOU LIKE. OVERLOOKING THE 
BLACK MOUNTAIN OOLF 
C0UB8E, SNUGGLED BENEATH 
THE MOUNTAINS, CLOSE TO THE 
BACE TBACK OR A BEAUITUFLj 
VIEW OFTHE VALLEY. GIVE US A 
CALL AND TELL US WHEBE YOt 
WOULD LIKE TO BUILD YOUB 
NEW HOME, WE'LL FIND TH8 
PEBFECT LOT. 984-27X7. 

THE SNOW IS COIUNG - 80 CALL 
PAUL AND GET THE DETAILS ON 
THE LOTS IN UTAl. 8t8-9848. 

BUNNING AWAY FBOM IT AIL? 
CALL JOB ABOUT 49 ACBES INl 
BLKO COUNTY, 

HOUSE FOR SALE, VIIU 
Del Prado, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
less than 1 yr. old. front 
patio, large rear patio, RV 
storage, 2 car garage, 
many extras, $85,009. 
298829*. R.C. _ 

FoF 

STUDY INTER- 
DENOMINATIONAUI 
Every Wadaaaday at 10 A.M 
••• Utah 81. Proa bab|r«iMn«| 
and raftoahawla. If yea art 
a aeweoanar la BasMar Ctly. 
Caaia aiaka aaw frioadi 
Phaaa t9M194. 

NEW • LUXURIOUS - 
LOVELY 3 bdrm., IH bath 
home for rent. This do- 
lightfnihomehuhalltln 
R-0 garbage disposal and 
dish washer. AU fsr only 
$479 per mo. Switch to 
this spaclons tuaXXy home 
today ^ calling 889^888 
or 88r9284. 

STORE SPACE AVAILA-.| \ 
RLE. 1998 sq. ft. in Vegaa 
Paint's Brand new atore 
at 1284 N. BoBlder Hwy., 
Henderaon, opening Sept. 
6. Call Vegas Paint, 
3S8-49M. 

DINETTE-FOLDING Uhle 
ft formica top. 2 ckairs. 
Good condlUon. 988. Pk. 
584-1848. 

FOB BENT • Mobilehoam 
lot, in Coronado eatates 
9179 mo. Call 298-1798 
after 1 p.m. B.C. 

 — ^J^LJ^I 

- WANTED- 

HAIRDRESSER TO RENT STATION 
EU8Y SALON — INQUIRE HAIRITAGE 
STYLING PARLOR, Wl-C AtUntlc. Hdn. 

S6S-7StS. -sssaxxs 

1* gaad aaad Roavar Uprtgkta. I 
aiad KIrbya. All w-« SMa. 
gnarantaa. Priced right at 
AlVacanHt,Olt9. 
4M-r7TS. 

HENDEB80N Unf. honac 
fsr rent. 2 bdrm., 1 bth. 
home. X car garage, 
lanced yd. 9889 per mo. 
Elite Property Manage- 
ment, Ltd. Bealtor. Pk. 

, 737-74N. 

DMSO 
Solvent - Pharaaceuti 
cal Grade - Call toU f^e^ 
1.99*^2«-974S 

l£SS 

NEW APT. IN B.C., 2 bdrm., 
1 bath, stove, ref. ft dis- 
hwasher. No pets, 93X5 
mo. 737-8998. B.C. 

BOUSE FOB SALE: X 
bdrm., OB Uvely akaded 
lot, 949.9*8. Immediate 
occupancy. Terms neget- 
iatole. Call John at 
893-9499 between X ft 9 
p.m. B.C. 

BHAND NEW U,S. HOMES. 
NeverUvedlnSbed.koase 
for rent only 9479 per mo. 
Nice ft Clean homes in 
pleaaant nelghherhood In 
Henderson. Call Kalhy or 
Debra at the Americana 
Group 973-8899. 

POSITIONS OPEN IN DR. 
OFFICE for Receptionist, 
billing, insurance, full 
time, experience neces- 
sary. Also part-time assia- 
Unt in back with patients. 
Experience necessary. 
293-2105. B.C. 

HAVE   FUN   ft   MAKE 
MONEY at the same time. 
Food party crew open- 
ings. Waitresses, bus 
people, bartenders, food 
handlers ft many more 
varied type Jobs. On Call, 
any questions Call Debbie 
at Old Vegas. 5*4-1311. 

BOULDER     CITY, 
3000 sq. ft. 5 br., 2V^ 
bath, custom home, 
^ool, 20x30 gar. Ir. 
cul-d-sac lot, firep- 
lace, formal living 
room, dining room, 
family rm. $155,000 
Ph. 293-5333. B.C. 

rirMtrTiTbdm:irail. 
era.   930   to   999   wk. 
5*^*794 or 5*5-7141. 

STUDIO APTS. Utilities. 
Color TV, linens. $75.50 
wk.   451X445.  

LICENSEU CMILD CARt -' 
Snack * qat Lnncb. labaU 
ft up • I a.m. la • p.m. Plaaaa 
call (Si-lTTO. 

EFFICIENCY APTS. 1844 
Athol, Hdn. $85 per wk. 
5C84828 or 5*5-9*11 

NEED A CAB? N«» In 
Town? OM la TSWRUIB 
Credit? Short ttmoMtho 
job? Oaly 8188,889t, 88891 
or 9488 dMral NMd M 
Antomobllo to got 
aronnd? Coatnet ••. We 
approve onr own con- 
tiacU. Instant delivery. 
We will pick yon ap ft 
bring yon to oar enr lot 

NEVADA AUTO SALES. 
1818 N. Bldr. Hwy. Hen- 
derson, Nov. One klock 
sontk of Sunset Blvd. ft 
Bldr: Hwy. 

r I 
8 

CASN       6 
3d i 

Trail Df«d> * 

MSTANT 
l9t3R4 

Marmagf and Trail 

HIANRROZAi 

736-7006'  170-6456 
Ask y^t Mlghbar, 

kf knawi m* 

SHAKUE 
FRODUaS 

Rhoda I> Hagadone 
Authorized 
Distributor 

293-4350 B.C. 
We'll CaM On You " 

Come komo to a clean 
koaso. Call Panay for 
konsekeeping service. 
Excellent references. 
984-8889, evM. 

4 BDBM. BEND. HOUSE 
POB BENT wlU option to 
buy. I yr old. Dishwaaher, • 
diaposal, stove, w to w 
carpeting, garage, BV 
parking .apacs. Near 
Kkeol. $988 per mo. Call 
497-8898 Aft 8 p.Ba. 

For rent: HIghUad HIUs 3 
bdrm., X btk homo. Pk. 
888498« aflor 4 p Ja. 

DUVEBTUCENBE 

tTuesday and Wednesday -t 
19 a.m. to 9 p.m.        ^ 

City Annex 
T Civic Center 
IN* Wsler Street - 

99 
. HENDERSON 
ai»«a»«is«ai»»»»«»*»»y 
FKEE COMPVTEB ANALVSIB 

OF YOUR PBOPERTV Wllk 
aur caiypuur terminal, I 
have ap to date Information 
en praparty laM In yoar area. 
Call later. Icallor, Hender- 
ion Realty lac. XM-tlSl ar 
t»S-t»lt any tine. B.C. 

KITCHENETTES AND 
ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Daily, weekly. DESERT 
INN MOTEL. 293-2827. 
B.C. 

\ Tippatts Constructionl 
FREE E.STIMATES    ' 

KKMODEI.INd 
HATK) Cf)VEKS 

ADDITIONS 
DcVjn Tippolls (owni-ri 

l-K   So   13904 PH  565^095e 

FOR RENT: Studio apt. 
Avail. Oct. 18. 9X88 mo. 
Inclndes ntlL Near town. 
9159 dep. ft 1st mo. rent. 

CHILD CARE. Villa Hier- 
mosa Mobil Park. Infants 
-8. Days. References fur- 
nlaked. 9844888. 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes. 
$24. wk. Utilities pd. 
Shady      Rest      Motel. 
565-7688. Hdn. 

1988, 9 X 38 SPARTAN, In 
park model trailer. Water 
cooler and awnings. 
93599. Call after 9. 
288-4873. B.C. 

21" GE CONSOLE TV FOR 
SALE - nice shape. $150. 
564-3*96. 

RosGcrest Cabinets, IRC 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

CvstOM KnciMiis 

565-7472 

BOULDER 
REALTY 

418 Nevada Highway 
rni:ro 

MLS 

BE YOUR OWN BQ8S. Set 
your own hours deliver- 
ing ft selling Fuller 
Brush ProducU, 8* to 88. 
per hr. 948-5193. 

TRADE EQUITY IN B.C. • 2 
BDRM. TOWNHOUSE for 
late model Seville, van, or 
what-have-you. Owner - 
4ae>nt »o«.io«« 

FOR RENT 
12  bedroom,  1% i>«»>»l 

home. Call Black Moun-I 
Realty. i*4-272r 

TREES: 8 umbrella. 89' 
high X 8" trnnk. Good 
shade. Reasonable. Ph. 
584-1948.191 Beech. 

UCBNSBD CRiU> CAU IN 
mr HOME. MI-74U. Bda. 

'79 TOYOTA COROLLA 
LIftback. 8R*-Air, 9 track, 
louvers, low miles, mint 
condition. Mnst sell 
$5799. 293-2817 or 
298-2983. B.C. 

DISTILL YOUB OWN 
' PUBB DRINKING ft 

COOKING WATER for 
lesa than 19 cents per gal- 
lon. Rental or monthly 
parckase. Soreaaea's. 999 
Ave. C - X894n8 B.C. 

4 en. ft. ALASKA GAS 
TRAILER refrigerator. 
888. Pk. 984-1848. 

GRANDMA WANTED for 
'   weU mannered 8 ft 4 yr. 

oMa. Men Wed. 19:99 a.m. 
to 4:89 p.m. $9 per day. 
Call989-«US. 

LA DOLCE VITA - Price rednctioni! X bedroom Uwnkoase In grral lecaUon. 
Cense on down and proaent year oflbr. 1899 a^aara faat of ladaor Uvlag and 1888 
sqnare feet of oatdoor fka aad racnatloa with prtvata block walled yard. Call iw 

IT ISNT EAST TO HND A HOME THAT HAS EVBBTTHINO, bat we thlak 
we've got it aU la tbis 8488 nnare fsot borne witk spaclona rooms with only tba 
very heat in craftaaMnaUp aad conatractloa. Fireplace with coavnaHoa pi* 
provides a c«y, yet elegant atmospkere. Lovely landacaped yards with pool aad/a 
spa wiU certalaly convince yea THIS 18 IT!! '^* 

COBONADO ESTATES also nseans easy, comfartaMo, caref^ Iving In this 
attracUve mobile home In BoaMer City's flaest asobUe home esUlea. Yon own 
the land pins 1888 square feet of spaclons Ivlng. Large corner let, witb pleay of 
BV ParklBg aad cool green laadacaplag. 

LAKETBEB UVING • Bad aall fsr extra privacy aad a tkroo kodraaan nalt that 
Is neat and clean. Shop aronnd and compare. yon'U aee that tbla Is bard to boat 
Lake view f^m Uvlng room plctare window. PricH at 878,88848. 

CAPE COD • A bit of New England with the cbiarm aad coavealeace oftbe W% In 
this 8 bedroom, 8888 sqnare fsot hoaie In golf coraae area. Plenty of atorago aad 
large spaclons bedrooms. This home featnres ftroplace In ^M fimllyrsom u 
well u the maater bedroom A must to seo. CaU Ibr ftu4b«r infamsatlea aad 
appointment to view. 

DOUBLE YOUB PLEASUBE In this well bnllt duplex in estabUsbed neighbor- 
hood. Beantifnl yards, well maintained Inside ont aad eatolde la. Call and yaa'U 
be amaied at this Bonlder Boaaty. Priced at appralaal. 

WHAT 18 BOULDER CITY? Bmilder City ia boot doocribod by Ihla 8 hedroom, 
Wt hath boose tritb beaatlfbl trees and yarda. Excellent conatrnctlon INmtop to 
bottom with peraonality that ia aniqno only to BoaMer City, Call Jaao or Jeaalo 
for appolatment 

ATTENTION ALL - Small, hnt doUghtfUly cate aad claaa borne with deslrnMo 
terms. Take over existing FHA mortgnge and move oa ia. X hadroansa with Afoe 
sUnding fireplace in Ivlngroom. Neat aa a tack ... Notking dooa it Lack. 

TOP OF THE UNE MOBILE HOME • Coronado Batatas mobile hoaw with 
beantifklly landacaped cnl - de - sac lot Thla hoBM has had netting bnt Tnador 
Uvlng Care which yon will Immedlatoly recogalae aad appreciate. Large rooma 
witb privacy will be yoara If yoa so doalro. 

DUPLEX In Bonlder aty that Is ceatrally located aoar downlowa. Over 1788 
sqnare feet wItk one unit ofering 2 kedraema, 1 katk aad the other nnlt aOhrtag 8 
bedreoBu Wk batka. Bxcelleat rentala. Becently remodeled. Call fsr mere infs. 
AppelniaN.4t only. 

BE KING OF YOUB CASTLE on tkis Viacro lot ia Us Vegaa. 9 bedroom, X plas 
bath kome on large corner cnl - de - aac lot Urge rock two • way flraplaea In 
living and faaally rooma. Top of tke llao appUaacoa aad asaoatitles too aiasareas 
to mention. X-SEU^NT TEBMS. OWNER IS ANXIOUS!! 

APARTMENT LAND - In BonMor aty acrooa from the now First Wootora Plaaa. 
Great torms. X B-8 Uto and owaer wlU coaaldor real eatato exckaaga. Plaaa tut 
poaaikte baildlaga are available fsr laspectloa. 

% PLUS ACBE IN LAKEVIEW-Priced 988.888.88. Owaora win carry or flaaaa- 
lag avSaUble tbrmigk BoaMer Dam FMeral Credit Uatoa If retldtat sf •.€. 

SUBDIVISION n-% ACBBLOT.BalMyoarowaI 
We'll akow yea kow aad wkore. 

ilaklsproattknai 

A VIEW TOU WONT BVBB BOO kat wUl 4-over kt happy wUh H aero ia Sab. U 
that caa only ke Improved by conatractloa of yoar homo. Groat pattatlal - atop 
by and let's look. 

JUNE HANSEN. BBOKBB 
JENNIE BAMNBS . 
PEGGY MAUCBRI _ 
JANICE CBAWrOBD 
DICK OLSON  
MEL DUNAWAY ..  
RAT ABNESON   

Jn8-4988f 
.J89499f 

416 m. HWY. 
Boulder Oty, Nev. PHONE 293-3232 

ThondRy, Octvbtr S. ItlMI rsKcti iimuueihon ilt>ua« ««««*» ava ovuiuer vi»> itiewi, 

Every Time you ifie the vuont Ads 
3S99H9iMHi9H899iSR898i899m898i9iBI98B98IH^IIk; NBWPAR8 ^•••^••Ml 

\ NEW EmcKNa AFAimiiiNTS-1| *ffd?S2 JTw^S "••rStot.liJr'urK | ^ 

It's like having a party line to all the buyers, selleri: 

and services offiered in the community! Put th«m to 
work for you. Just colUlfs opportunity rinqing! 

NEW EmOENa i^ARTMENT^ 
Utmtin PRid... $165. 

t BDEM. UNF. •- ms. ap. 
RESERVE NOW 

EASTMINISTER APARTMENTS 
564-5959 565-5304^ 
lilBgS989«l8IBB999li9MiM89r49898IMMM8Mn«#| 

Bod Tm«k. 1-toa worh 
hoTM with at«o rack, dap. 
traaa.. 989 V-9 ong., p. 
atoerlag. daal wkooU, 
am-radlo. Oaly 19,888 
mllea. Track Is Uhe aow, 
MW tabs trade. Call Ton 
S84-ltl8- 

9ll«lo91tl.AdaNft 
Runtly aocUaa. larga paal, 
loaais CMrt, ahafflabeaid A 
plamianii VlUal 
l9oMlo BosM Park. 

Wagr. iOa-TMIi 

I"PH!U!R""I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

RADI08TV 
EXrEKT SEEVICE 
Eittbll.k«4 Uil 
IW. PACIflC 
HENOEkSON 

ACVFUNCTUBE • Ar- 
tkritli, knrsltls, mig- 
raine, aatkma, allergy, 
ataoke, adatica, siaaa. 
ge«t, proatote. 788-7X4B. 

X TAPE rocordar ft P.A. 
Systom. Holda dST tape. 
Aadlolronlcs ISodel 119, 
Good cond. 889. each. 
884-1848. 

1879 COBVBTTB L48 w-4 
ap. 9999 ml. ImiucnUte 
condition. X9841tt. B.C. 

1979 BATLINER. Xl' 
w-traller. Immacniatc 
cendlUon. X9841I1 B.C 

MNHMCin 
1 kinB. tawaBaaoa, 
|H halh, nagt, mvm, 
dl8hwa9lMr, lit, prl* 
vato yari, carpallBg 
* irapfts- 0411. lot 
•I*, reat, plas d«> 
pailt. IiHiR)*4Ut« 
iBaTatB.Pk.llM16B 
•rin-lNI,B.C 

4LT-16>UnHMaa9tas 
Chev.whUas " — 
«8»447S.B.C. 

rDRBAU,t2PMtlne Sta- 
tion wngoa. New tiros. 
Good    oaslae.    84N. 
S8S-lldS. 884 Doa Vla- 

.BLC. 

— RMSALE — 
USED PONTOON MAT: SS test Istallt 
w-iew Hkdoiy fltR48 ihiwlHHBiP—JBSBB; 
t«rla Si's, MHiiMtb isBCBd |br 9Bf9tys 
shade %¥f fBT slMilBf. ihrlag. 8M at 
W—k—dsr StMiys BB JsOSBrjUght 
mBBdBP8#B. iMB^ VABH. RUVSSB 891 
Can IS4-1I81. ask Isr IMBLM. Hda. 

JMtOMTCU. mwk 

9m.%JL  

•liC rOB iALB. Hotal 
d8tniMt,Bavnr8ia«,liho 

BOVLHBB 
BftUBf 

Mir 4 hiR. A*>aB I988L 

POBKNT.U VMa 
 MIMh.8 
tin ma. tat aad 

BftUMAM 
i 

I BABT8IT la ay home 
woekdaya. 888-1478. Ask 
fbrjaa. 

90PA. raeeat aow, . 
tow. itaviaf maat sell. 
8888878. B.C. 

fOVND oat light tga aM 
whlto, yaaag HMIO, rad 
collar. Wall maaaerad 
aad Maadly.-faaad aa 
Chatty it. EC SBB^Mil. 

r8. 

1fiTABnBB.I9ft.. 
tnawiddri8hia«88  
trlmtifca.CH,mdto.«aa- 

BXL 

fMimfr.lbdti.ai 
la haaatlfbl laaldar 
S^aara. AvaltoM* ^v*. 
lat tMS ma. plaa 8178 

aad    elaanlag. 

WDOBGBwthdawvkihii 
bod. ilak. ataaa. i8iH|. 
natoiy air. 8MI8 niM 
Ilka aaw. 11988. 1.6. 

PAYING DISCREET i 
CASH for quality an- 
tiqaei.   THE   PAK 
RAT, 5M Nev. Hwy., 
B.C. 

283-4709. 
r     

CONCKTI, 
WOML 

Drivewiyir>allaa,V 
8labo,Walkways.CaIl|l 
Reaideatial Artitt     ^ 

2f3-M14 

ISfiillUTIS 
Lkileaased Bonded d 
"^Inaar»!d. No. 1787d 

• y^anpipip^ 
MUKTS fimm SOVKE 
Residential - Conamercial 

M3-6605 293-5720 38M129 
Office Home Beeper 

Free estimates—State Uc. No. 017S38 

I ALOE VttA DIttrlkator. 
TkePlaallaakettleaaod 
Ibrbaras.arthrMa.palaa, 
aoB sarglcal face lift. 
984-1848. 

FIRST CLASS 
PAPE8UAN0IN0 by ei- 
perieaced profeasioaal 
reasoaable ratea. Mr. 
Trace 491-99U. 

CHILD CABB IN MY 
HONE. Any age. 984-1898. 

STORAGE 
BOAT ft MINI 

.« Ponced 
« Lighted 
* Besldent Manager 

I « Open Storage 

rOBBSNTi 
•n prlvnto lot 9888 ato. 
plaa ata Alaa - ibr sato: 
1898 Part track VB. 4 sp. 
1894 BlCaadao fsr parta. 
8ft.eaaBporaheU888iPh. 
888.1848. 

POSIENT 
NawShdnB..tlMth,! 
car garaga. $47B. Ph. 
HeaderaoB Raalty, 
ld4<UI8. 

rORRBNT, atoa 8 
apt claao ta dawatava 
•.CAenllaMaahaatOct. 
18. rrafer Sr. Adalta. 

98-Uai.BX. 

.SV1PLV8 JBIPB.CABi, 
THVCn. A«all9Ha thra 
•avarasaat Agaaclaa. 

ikraaiw 

•OAT. 14 ft It BM 
•area matar 
atart. Trailar 
81919.888 8811, EC. 

Al89lid. 

ADD-A-ROOM 
Remodel — renovate — repair 

Close in your garage — Add a Garage — 

YOU NAME IT — WEIL DO IT!! 
Quality Workmanship — Competitive   # 

* rates. 4 

^For frM MtiHMtM call ...293-16131 

907 Cadla Avonae 
BendersoB. NV 99919 

<70X) S84-S987 

BOOMMATB   WANTED 
Hendonen nrea. 8  
hoaM. 849 wh. ft aaa third 
Util. * food, call Mike 
aAer8pm.884488L 

OPEN STORAGl 

SIZE MONTHLY I 
-LEASE 

MINIS 
9'xir 
18' X W 

SINGLE DR. 
U'lSO* 

WITH ir w X ir • 
DOOBS POB BOATS 
OR MOTOR HOMES^ 

POR BENT: 9 bdraa. keaae. 
Poaeod fkaat yd. Utility 

—-—        porak. aawly palatod la- 
"gP aldo ft oat 9981 par mo. ft 

POB BENT: Headcraoa 
akarp 1 bdrm. Stove, ref. 
Qnlat safte area. 494 Per- 
lite Way. 9298 mo. Pk. 
989-7X98. 

POB SALE 1979 THUN- 
DEBBIBD TBI-HULL, 
19'. Needs eaglae. Has 
aew npkolstory aad paint 
Jok. Mnat nmve. 9X,99B or 
best offer. X98-441L B.C 

OLD TIME DELIGHT! 
1988 Pord PIckap wItk 
camper. 8989 or dlscau 

- poaalblllties. HUBRY! 
898^11. B.C. 

Me 

fhphexs Ph. SS-7881 
BlDd(Wali 

MASONRY 
089nM(wer ^ 
M9nn ContnckB 

UL Ik 1470B 

i)> 

POB 8X11: 9 Aattqae ta- 
btoa, ehaira, baffot, 
hatoh, ore ear. Haay 
mlac. boaaehoM Itama ft 
toys. 887-XH Xiohawk. 
Trailer Estatoa. 888^81. 

LOST: BBWABD. All black 
part Labrador. 7 ma. old 
Pemale. Uat at Uko 
Itead. 4884748. 

BIDB WANTBD to Ceavaa- 
tlaa Oaator area of Laa 
Vegas. W4d. tkraagk 
Moaday. Work 8 til 4. 
X88«18. 

LOST female cat Mack ft 
wkiM Slameao. Aaswora 
to Hana. Vic af Broaeo. 

EZPttlBNCBB ISyr. oM 
hay atU do child cars la 
yoar haaw. 9ly mathar la a 
anrao ft aa aall If aood be. 
OtaatSSS-ITaBX:. 

79 AIRSTRBAM, 81 ft. 
Comploto awalag. Bx- 
eollt  brakes.  Coatral 

CaU (Oft) 8«l-88«'att 
4l8ofiboartoaltalsya«r 

or978-48«8. 

9 BDRM. ROUBB POB 
BENT. 9888 par asa. plaa 
4op.Ph.B88-9989aftor8. 

TUTORINQ tar Jr. ft Sr. 
•Igh Hath ft Alsdbra 1. 
Baaaoaable ratea. Call 

91tsrappt 

wIrewtthS  
RTaaaliranhati 
T889ETV.PM 
BaaMaakla 
B.C 

IkBtt^ 

BUYING OUTBIBIT. 
Paraltaro aad mar. 
GENTLY USBB. 1880 
Wyamlu- RC 

•I* 

POB SALE: 28" Power 
mowor. Like aew. 978. 
Plraplace aqaip. - Glaaa, 
acrooa, grato, taola. New. 
8198. RoBsaUta sapor 8 - 
14" Chain Saw. 878. Lg. 
roll plattlc drop cloth. 
87.90. Pk.898480T. 

1894 POBO GBIA V8. Low 
mlloage.    91888.    Ph. 

!or: 

BABTBirrBB AND UTE 
HOUSBBBBPINO 
waatod,9 to4,9daya a 

9894199. B.C. 

HENDBB80N H09IB POB 
BENT. 9488 ma. 8888 do- 
poah. X kdrak. X kik. w - 
garage. Nice yard ft 
aelghherhood. Call Lyaa 
or Joha 988-9888 far appt 

MOVINO SALE: 818 Pal- 
tortoa (Deaert Shads ws) 8 
pc. caraor grenp. taMc ft 8 
cbaira, taddtor clotboa, 8 
patto takles ft BMwk amro. 
Sat, Oct 4,8 am. to 8 p.fla. 
988-7897 er I 

Your home is your castle 
Try the 

HENDERSON 
PIAZA APTS. 
• 2 Bodroom 
• Fim. 6 Unfura 
• Pool 

,^. 730 ContBf Si    III 

"-mi nmx 

WANTED: 9848 Onihhard 
motor. Good caadlUaa. 
Begnlar akidt 888-1991 

POB BAU XXalehlaf gold 
aad browa stripe coach 
aad chair. 9988 or kaat 
offkr. Call aftor 8 p.m. 
899-1888. B.C. 

BABA'I PAITH - Claaaes 
fbr adalU and children oa 
tke Baka'l way ef life. 
SaBdaysl9s.m.X9t-8184. 

HlltNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IN BOULDER QTY 
Attractively flimlghed two bedroom, one 
bath condo in beautiftal Boulder Square. 
Overlooking pool, no sun, low utility fees. 
Adults only. Only $425.00 month. Avxila- 
b1eAug.l5. 

. 564-1881 

'%— WANTED — 
Hoover Dam, Black Canyon Dacu- 
•nnt9, Artifact9, Photos, Etc. from 
ItM thru 19S5. Will buy or have 

2i evaluated, insured & credited for Ex- 
^ hibitonloaa. 
^(•11 KB* or Lh, Star Wast Grab St8|t, 
4293-1123.1.C 
^mjnju;mtgsmmjnumM{ntMun{» 

To Subscribers 
F YOU HAVE N6T RHB/B) YOUR PAPA 
BY Un AM PLEASE CALL 
HENDERSON HONE NEWS 564-lS8l{ 

OR 
B.C. NEWS 293-2S0S <Rft. S am) 

Service 

Realty 

Us Vegu Office 
871-9XX3 

^NNOdll   ^ 
ProiRTtlBCo. 

, (79X>X99.9S4X       ^ 
PIrst Westera Plan Saite 9 

1999 Nevadt Highway 
Bonlder aty, Nevada 99998 

REALtpRS 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance /w^>. 

ll«i/tor.>fL.S W^^ 
6 Water St„ Hendenon |^ 

MMTO* .564-i».)/ 

FOR RALE: Roantllkl 1998 
era Aatlqao Poaaayl- 
vanto Datck Ratck. dark 
stala.9888flna.18ea.ft. 
Proatfroo refrigerator - 
top fkoeaor. Harvest gold. 
good cead. 8198 firm. X 
tiroa, sise H-78-14, 9X8 
eack. Pk. 9984188. 

POR SALE: Mack vlayl 
recllaer - rocker. 848. 
Good coadUloa. 989-9988. 

PA-no SALE Tkart. Oct X. 
8tU T Baby Hema. porto 
crib, Gnlnon ptg. ft cage 
free. Clelhoa. soam Ibral- 
tare. MUc. 1S8S Pinto, 
8884888. ABSOLUTELY 
NOT RBPOBB 8. EC 

BBBPIRATOBV 
THRBAPT TBCHNiaAN, 
Bonlder City Hospital 
noeda Bit to cemptete Ito 
now roaplralaty Oajpt EM. 
Apply in person. BOUL- 
DBB CITT HOSPTTAL, 881 

"      or aty, Nev, 

POUB GOODTBAR 
MILBBS, racoL caad. 888 
X 18J, tmck Uraa, aaw 
ever 8899. soU fir |18E 
Call XOX-ISIL B.C 

POR SALE. 8 rooaa of ear- 
peC, Mveral colars. Bieal^ 
leat ceadltloa 9890< 
X884819. EC. 

79 TOYOTA COBOLLA. 8 
sp.. X dr. sodaa. eacallant 
eoad. Uw mlloa. call 
9784888 aftor 4i88 Ma. 
B.C. 

POR SALE 8 I 
Aera traitor 
Shade, air, claaa. 
offbr, 898-8889 
9894174. EC 

ADOBABLR 
PUPPT. Proo 
kamo.     Has 

ITRITR 
to taad 

skats. 

89 PORD PANBL reaa 

lag. Maha oMsr orltada 
ibr good trach ar car. Ph. 
188-7887. 

NEED PBMALB ROOM-' 
MATE. Prefer elderly 
wamaa. 978 ato rest Yaur 
light     baasakaaatag. 
BakyBlMlaglckll4«to8 
p.as. laqalra at 889 RBab> 
BBiaalOT, Alt A 
ISftSi 

BIG DBuaovs wwmv* 
BRBRIBE Had Riiihif 
rioa, 818J8 iw 14 Hk 188 
far 88 Ik. Jalca taa^ Ph. 

BROITN   COUCH   AND 
CHAIE trimmed la ^ 
979. 899-1981. B.C. 

BABYSITTING 
kaaao. No 
188-7118, aafc fsr 

ia S. 

125 W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

PHONE StS-8M7 

Bill Trelease....450-0876 Pat Murpky «JJ-"Jj! 
Diana Bunney....X93-85X7 Ty Dennett. 595-1487 

Urraine Seman  X93-4431.Mtr. 

I ACREAGE, ACBEAGB, ACBEAGE, 15 Acrcl with 
magnificent view ef Las Vegaa VaUey • CaU fbr details. 

LEWIS HOME only 8 of this model in area. 4 bdrm., I 
car gar. Laundry area, more than ample storage. 
Cathedral ceilings, block walls, terraced bacli ysird, 
paUo and fimlly room, priced to sell 997,900. 

NOW ISTHE TIME!!! PUBCHASE YOUB LAKE VIEW 
LOT NOW AND MAKE PLANS FOB YOUR DBEAM 
HOUSE. 

CUSTOM HOME - B HILL-8 bedroom home with hobby 
craft room, aeparato laaadry, X car garage, two way 
caltarod stoae fireplace. X baths on H acre let Priced 
9119,098.99. 

HENDERSON: "" 
RLACK MOUNTAIN, O'CALLAHAN PAflK • 9 bed- 
room home, fenced yard, carport, no qnallfyiag, call 
today 889,998.89. 

K YQVR OWN loss— 
CONTACT NS POR 

.YOW iUSMSS OPfORTNMTIS. 

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PftOPESSIONAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION! WE 
TABE TtUDB-INS AND BUY EQUITIES!! 

SUPBBSTARTEB 
Or retiring - one bedroom, new carpet, drapes, 

fenced yard oaly 884,908. Eaay dealing - Call 
9084847 or eves. 984-1948. 

I COMMBBCIAL ZONING 
On Major Highway - A two bedroom honse that 

I could be coBverted to an offlce In fntnrc or BOW. 
I 9as,980. Call 58S-8M7 or eves. 988-9483. 

I HANDY MAN SPECIAL 
Three bedroam honse on large corner lot • feacod 

and has spriaklers. Horn needs SOBM T.L.C. 989498. 
IPHA. Call S884M7 or evea. 984-1899. 

ALL WRAPPED-UP 
Into one! 1%ree fcodroems, two katha, completely 

ftamlaked and all appliances aad a X car garage. 
998,989. Call Boberta ReUty far naore Infs. 9884M7 
or eves. 884.1888. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
But not qalte ftnlsked - ttoster-kaOi aad hodream 

aren't complete - tkree bedreoma, fsrmal dining, big 
living room on a half Kro with carrala. Call Bofeerto 
Bcalty 98B4M7 or eves. 889-8488. 

luPGBADBD CONDO 
Downgraded terma; wltk 99J98. down, take over 

E8 pereeat PHA loan. 8 Bedrwom, IH bath anlt 
cames witk all appllnnceo and excolloat teaaat Call 
8984847 or ovoalaga al S04-888E 

REASONABLE DOWN 
And take ever PHA Ima ea Ikia 4 bedreea, X batk, 

nlmest aCw hoaM. tiaay apgradM aad priced at 
897 J88. Call 88MM7 sr 8844898 cvoaiaga. 

LAND - LAND - LAND 

SECTION 98 • Itlaatoa HlUa • Coraor let vrltk all 

BECnON 98 - HIGH ON Santo Yarn - 989J88. 
BBCnON 18- Nrtoctballding altos wltfclaoalyeae- 
.-m kaaam aU armiad. Ideal torma wltk tear dawa 
payaMBt 9X8J98 oack. 

aisiiss, 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS IN PAST GROWING 
AREA 
Bestanraat In Ideal location wltk parking lot 
opealng te X 99aler Arteries, Saatiag capacity 
now 198, AiUy o<|HipM a*' operattng. BiceUent 
business opportnaity fsr small iavestawnt. CaU 
tts today (sr details. 

QUICK CASH OUT 
4 Bdrm., W baths with over 1990 sq. ft ftreplace, 
carpeting, fkaally room, conatry style Idtehen 
large donble gnrage, aprinkler aystem. tnmi and 
rear, and would yon kelleve, keated Jacnal pool. 
IWoderately priced and currently ku a low in- 
terest mortgage. 

PANOBAIilC VIEW OP BNTItlE VALLEY 
and lofealed on aa acre plus lot, tkIs 3 Bdrm.. X full 
hatha has fireplace, X patlea, laundry room, 
beantifnl cenatry living wltk expertise work- 
manaklp. Hand crafted cnpkaards. Lota sf star. 
age. Over 1880 sf. ft. ef living aad priced at 
979,990. 

X STORY LOVELY WITH HEATED POOL 
Entry foyer kaa epea staircaae te bedrooai upper 
level. Urge Uvlag room, plus fhaUly roesa. fkU 
is a boautUtel homo aad ready ibr oCcBpancy. 
Owner very anxious • transSirmd. Immediate ac- 
cupancy with aome cash. 

GOOD INVESTMENT • t BDRM. COTTAGE 
Raom fsr asere oa Oils R-S Xoaod hoam with t 
Bdrm., Ilroptace. Seller ariU carry wHh small 
dewa. Bxcolteat rotlranwat iacama property or 
good Uvlag. 

PBICED RIGHT! 
3 Bdrm., \-% haUi. SabdlvUton No. X • Pemsal 
dining rm.. fhadly rm., Uaadry rm., Ibaced yd., 
patio - Enlarged master Rdrm. Very Nice! 

SPRING VALLBT ARBA 
4 Rdrm., 1 aad % baths wHh torgc Uvlag room. 
Urge coantrr styte kitekon wltk breaklbat bar, 
also wet bar. Lovely and a free farm pMl In am- 
tared landacaped free iwlateBance yafd. 

L'lilA'lili (0J• m^})l*^M.¥lfU[ 

CHECK THESE lOCAL JOB OPENIMGSt 

t^ legisterad Naraes. 89-SME7S par hr. 
Nev. State Uc. 

t^ LPN*! 8471-I99E Nov. State Uc. 
»/ iBaUtutioaal Caak. n $4.99 hr. 9 mas. 

. > Diesel Nech. |E hr. l-yrt. exp.       ***' 
^ Medical Traascriber. PT $414 hr. 1-yr. 

exp.iy^89WPM. ^  

liFNDERroNlmcT~liTri\TER'sT.' 
State of Nevada 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY JOB 
DEPARTMENT SBfMB f0 

GLTON M.GARRGTT 

RE/ILrTY 

[PtAlTQR' 

AllaaVoweUs -^\Vlt 
VIvlaa Blchards.„-J99-I78| 
BaaeGalparia 
JohaPaoto 
OadyBaady 

SS4 Nevada Hwy., 
Baalder aty, Nv. 

. 4RBDROOH.8bathLB«n8HOI8BwlthOtor«n9 
ft aaaaiafsat Meal Sir the larga baally.RRMlCRD to 
^ SrSjaa. 

-   CAUPORNIA 8TBBBT: 9 pins 

9MALL AMOUNT CASH 
puto you m.taday 

W^toacheolaaadabopa.'BBDVCn»T0999,8BiL | 

9RARCIU0flT ARRA: PMaatod 
18 to 811 actaa. CaU 

ft..3 ruw y«« •• wmmmf^ —.. .. Mor 1899 sa.! 
Bdrm.. 9 Batha, TaatolkUy lemodalted with ni«9- 
laco In Uriag Room, aMdtoacoa Incladid. water 
softener, alee caipetlag. covered patia. Paael- 
llng ft Wallpaper • very alee. 

•ABINA RI«RLAND BBTATR8 
8K kaama with riow aoar rsrraaHaa area 

ArtBR MOUM CALL: 
itANNI A. aUSN OR UABOO, I  
PCTBR J. 0L8BN   
VIROIL McUNNXY  
J ANITIHAW „...^ _  
PAUUNS "TIMA- WlUiAMg.. 
MICHAXLP BIR0RMY8R...... 
DUNt BARIJOW -  

I1NII 

H0B9BT RILU - Late ia ptooUgeoaa aroo ef claaa. 
goaa EC Baaad ibr bas«aa aad eaatam haatoa. 

LAKR VIBW LOT - Oao-lhird acre ant to 
Lake Tarvaea araa. caU flbr dataila. 

PROmABLB BUBINRSS POB SALE 

Wkero ERperioMeo 
Is Importaat 

•« 



mm^^n^K^^ 
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NEW KOPY-KwIk Kopy has come to 
Henderson, at 121-Water Street. The new 
baslness is owned by Charles and Madeline 
Elliott who have been In the area for the last 
four years. Kwik Kopy offers economical, rapid 
printing services most of which can be done 
while the customer waits. Charles Elliott, a 
printer  for the   last  20  years,   brings   vast 

experience to the shop on Water Street. He 
decided to open up the faclUty when his long 
time friend, Cruz Olaque, suggested that quick 
printing services were needed in Henderson. 
His printer is Sandi Kuhn, a resident with 
plenty of experience* In photo above from left, 
The Elliotts with Sandi Kuhn. 

WHATJ IN IT FOR YOU K 
Profitt Mtrn to be without Kane pany's earn- 

honor in Amtrica today, ingi go to the government as 
Htn, the txecutive vice twc, and as reinvestment to 
prtiid*nt of finance of replace equipment and ex- 
Oeorgia-Pacific, one of pand the business. The 
America's leading corpora- smallest part of profit goes 
tione, explains how Ivtsiness to shareholders. This group 
profits can profit all of u$. includes    small    individual 

shareholders, as well as insti- 
By Harry J. Kane tutions like  pension   funds 

which depend on corporate 
ProfiU pUy a centrri role profiubility for their own 

in our aociety; they are prosperity. 
imporUnt to our way of Surveys show that most 
We. They direct investment p^pie estimate the profit 
towards the goods and ser- margin on each sales dollar 
vices that people want and to be from 30 to 60 cents- 
are really willing to work ^^^^ , ^,^ „ ^j 
for. In thtt sense, they are 10 ^^ ^6 cents U fair.l 
central to freedom and lib- surprisingly, the real figure! 
"g'- _. „ is leu than 5.5 cents for, 

ProfiU allow a company „,nuf,cturing companies! 
to lUy m buwness pro- ^uhout profiU. a central 

v.ding jobs for p,,nning .gency would de- 
lta employees ^j^^ ^^at was to be pro- 
Reinvested juced. how, and to whom it 
profita create ^^^^^ j^ distributed, 
more jobs. Russia is a model of why 

The largest profite improve life for the 
parts of a com- 

NEVADA'fr«OST PRESTIGIOUS DE- I 
VELOPMEJ^I^^ positions available fOr • 
lalei pertoJM )rith current broker or ! 
-~*~raians llcenier Please Inquire at tract | 
office at > I 

535 LAKE; IXAlAfE DRIVE | 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA I 

— WAMTID — 
Hoover Dam, Black Caiiyoa Docn- 
ments, Artifacts, Photos, Etc. ft-em 
IMf thru 19S5. Will boy or have 
evaluated, Inoured ft credited ffsr Ex- 
hibit on kon. 

Ktt or Us, Stw Wttt «n* StoyJ 
lm-uui.c 

^^<3^V^ 

PUN FOR ALL 
LET'S PLAY GAMES 

High on this year's back- He explains UNO's pop- 
to-school shopping list-right ularity this way. "The game 
up there with jeans, T-shirts is fun, basically simple, 
and assignment bookfr—is inexpensive and a great 
UNO, the card game that equalizer—school-ag« stu- 
has captivated high school dent* can soundly trounce 
and college students all college graduates." 
over the country. Since 
January, more than 10 
million decks have been sold 
according to Bob Tezak, 
President of International 
Games Inc., Joliet, 111., 
and he predicts more UNO 
school tournaments this year 
than ever. 

"It's amazing how ihe 
word UNO has become part 
of the vocabulary of the 
school crowd from coast 
to coast," he said. "We're 
a very game-oriented society 
and remarkably, not since 
baseball, the hula hoop and 
Super Sunday have Amer- 
icans of all ages, actually, 
focused on a game like they 
have on UNO." 

Astonishingly, UNO fame 
has spread by word of 
mouth, "People hear about 
it via some kind of grapevine, 
a neighbor, relative or what- 
ever, and it seems once they 
play, theyVehooked,"Tezak 
said. "The UNO craze is 
sweeping schools every- 
where," he added. "It's 
not unusual to find several 
UNO tournaments being 
held at the same high 
school or college . . . and 
even elementary school 
students are playing in a 
big way." 

RENT S Mra. apt aaAini. 
ImH. n»-un. U.C. 

78    MAIDA   STATION 
WAGON, air, autOBatic, 
New •iglae with aaly 
MM •!!•§ ea It. $14M. 
Ukethere trailer Village 
No. Ml. See FrI. Srd 
ONLY, t to 8. B.C. 

great time to 
barbecue, If you need ideas 
for times, places and occa- 
sions to cook over the coals, 
try these from makers of 
The Happy CookerTM cov- 
ered kettle barbecue grill: 

• Tailgate barbecues at 
football game* or sporting 
events 

• Weekend brunches on 
decks, patios or balconies 

• Camping and hunting 
trips 

• Neighborhood or block 
party get-togethers 

• Wine-tasting or cocktail 
parties 

• "Invite Johnny's teach- 
er for a cookout dinner" 

• Celebrate a promotion, 
birthday or paying off the 
credit card balance 

rhunday, Octobor 2, ItM 
Pago 41 Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

EvervTimeyouusetheiAicntAds 
WANTVn     CLEANINO' 

LADT  U U geatral 
cUaalag la aiy hMM,' 
aaca a »««k. Call Jaa 
t»S4atTtllwS.B.C 

HOVSBCISANINO, Wla- 
tow watklag. NftaMMM. 
MSOlMTiX. 

TAKE ADIPIaOlamr- 
wootf Atalt rwk will* 
eat«vla| thto t Mm., t 
balk, Al. wt4« CMCh. 
M7,tOS PMtlMt lanu. 
tSS4tTLB.C 

,G1ANT tUmiAGK SALE 
NEXT WEEK. OCT. S-U. 
SpoatMakirMBWUFE 
Got 1! 

Played   with   108  color- 
keyed cards, numbered from | 
zero to nine, the deck also 
includes   cards   calling   for I 
REVERSE OF PLAY,SKIP,' 
WILD, and DRAW FOUR 
cards,   which   all   add   to 
the  frenzy of going "out" 
first. Two to ten can play^j 
and   the   game   can  easily 
be adapted to large tourna- 
ments. 

"We've just recently 
drafted a set of official UNO 
tournament rules ... and 
there have been so many 
letters from fans all over 
the country, we've founded 
an UNO fan club and 
newsletter," he added. 
Memberships, newsletter and 
tournament rules are free 
from UNO. Just send your 
name and address to UNO, 
Suite 200, 500 N. Michigan 
Ave.,   Chicago,   III.   60611. 

Businost   profits   9i¥0   Americani  jobs,   newf  products i 
andproyss. • 
average person. The iu from well-run businesses 
Russians can acconiplish go to help poorly run ones, 
fantastic things: witness I can understand why peo- 
their space program, their pig are attracted to the 
military establishment. Yet regularity and apparent se- 
the system is a failure for curity of socialist or author- 
the average Russian, whose itarian regimes. I can't un- 
standard of living is below derstand how they continue 
the average American's, to admire them after corn- 
Long lines for food, cloth- paring them to our own! 
ing and other consumer My favorite definition of 
goods are common in East profits is "return for risk," 
Bloc countries. People will only invest their 

Workers there have no money where they believe 
incentive to work produc- they can obtain a return, 
tively, no stake in the sue- And that return has to be 
cess of the enterprise. Prof- adjusted for the risk in- 
 ^    volved in the investment. 

WORK YOUR WAST THROUGH COLLEGE. 
Earn up to $6,000 for college without working nights or hurting 

your studies. Join your local Army Reserve unit. All it takes is a 
weekend a month during school plus some summer training. Of that 
$6,000, up to $2,000 is the educational assistance you receive when 
you join a certain selected unit. Join now. Call your Army Reserve 
representative, in the Yellow Pages under "Recruiting!' 
 T" 

MEEnODATSARMYRESERVE. 

565-8731 

The fteahy Center 
ERA® introduces the only risk-free way to buy or sell your home. 

• nitST, WE HELP YOU BUY A NEW HOUSE 
• Sellers Security lets you buy before you sell without risk. 
• it gives you your equity when you.necd it, up tnni and interest free. 
• THEN, WE'LL MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS 
• it eliminated the possibility of double mortgage paymenU. 
% AND, IF NECESSARY, ERA WILL EVEN BUY YOUR OLD HOUSE 
• Sellers Security assures the sale and selling price of your present home. 

The EUA Sellers Security Plan. It's another reason why your ERA 
iteal EsUte Specialist is the person you need te know in real esUte. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT ERA THE REALTY CENTER. 
5«M73I HENDERSON, NEVADA 

Eack enicc lB4epeBdeaUy tmnti k epcrated. 

m 
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Un NIGHT SHOPPER SPEOAL 
Free Hot Dog with Purchase of 
trg. jSofI Drink 
6 pm to 8 pm only, Thurs. Oct. 2 

WATCH KM OUR THURSDAY LAH 
SHOPPER SPEaALS 

^ive-a-way Items, below cost every 
week thru Christmas. 

STAR WEST GRUI STOP 
441 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 293-1823 

Henderson 

rsEE    RENTAL 
BSTEBRAL 8BR- 
•ICB  IN BOVL- 

10BR CITY. CAII 
IBBSBR SUN BE- 
lALTTATtiS-tlil. 

Ill Kvnta thrj- 

TRACT II HOUSE 

ON BLACKMORB. FOR 
8ALB. S Wirm. 1 hath, 

tare tfoaai fM#> ilMncc 
-   -  MMM-w-CMva 

n»n.*ffH. 
tm  . »; 

— NOTKE — 
muHmg September ZSad, CaroMla Per 
MM wUKvtfyn "IM Bir CvshMii, for- 
BMrty ef B«a«lgr 9§^.V MW loeatod at 

THEHAIBFALACE. 
4MNevBiBHwy. 

^'^0->-0%0%'^'—^i0*0%0%0%0%0%0%0%0%. 
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LOVELY SPANISH STYLE 3 Bed., IV, Bath on 
one ftill acre in Mission Hills, loned for Horses, 
PHce reduced from |106;S50 - Now Only $87,500. 
NO. 52317. Call Chuck at 564-2765. 

"MOBILE POME AND LOT' • Good Rental. Two 
mobile homes joined together with false front of 
redwood siding and shake mansard roof. Needs 
repair but has potential. MLS NO. 53431. Call 
JoAnn, evenings 564-2155. 

VERY POSSIBLE THIS V^ ACRE CAN BE 
ZONED C-1 COMMERCIAL - As 3H Acres in the 
5-Acre parcel has been toned C-1. This V^ Acre 
has a beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 car 
garage NO. 59409. Call Chuck at 564-2765. 

PLENTY OF SHADE TREES around this custom 
built 3 Bedroom, 1% Bath home • ftally fenced 
lawnfront and rear, 13x20 livingroom with adobe 
fireplace. You will love this one. NO. 60113, 
$5«,709. Call Chuck at 564-2765. 

TOWNSITE - ONE BLOCK FROM TOWN - 2 bed- 
room, ideal for retired couple or small family. 
Walking distance of downtown. Yard co«ld be 
real nice wtth a little seeding * TLC. Reduced to 
949,999. CaU JoAan 569-9731, Evenings 564-2155. 
MLS 53242. 

THE COUNTRY SIDE OF TOWN • iBvitiBf 
Graen Vailejr is THE plaee everyeM Is telkiag 
abMrt. Upgraded 3 bed.. 2 bath home with 2 car 
garage. Cnstem features inelnde deuble pase 
wimifuwt, extra iMulatlon ft sprlaUer syiteai. 
Pl«8 1 yr. bajrer preteetloa aU fsr $79,599. CaU 
aaw 999-9791. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Located on Water 
St., Downtown Henderson. Two bldgs. One new, 
one older Townsite. Only $175,000 for both. For 
more info, contact Chuck at 565-8731 or 
564-2765. 

FANTASTIC BUY! This mobile home, has 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 bath. Lot size is 130x76. Price has been 
reduced from $47,500 to $41,200. Call Chuck at 
564-2765. NO. 59095. 

STARTER HOME - at Starter Prices. Low down - 
take over payments • Only $43,700. for a pretty, 
white 2 bedroom, bungalow. No. 60766. Call 
JoAnn. Evenings 564-2155. 

LOOKING FOR A BUILDING LOT - Vi acre with 
utilities available in fast growing custom, home 
area. Live in a country atmosphere - clean air • 
but convenient to town. Good flat lot at a good 
price. Call JoAnn, 565-8731, evenings: 564-2155. 
MLS NO. 54809. 

COUNTRY LIFE - WITH STYLE - Life like a 
queen-enjoy the luxury of a beanlifnipool and 
lanai, plus the peace and quiet of the country. 
This energy efficient country home - custom 
built by owner with attenUoa to every deUll - site 
•a IV* acre with a beautiftal view of the valley. 
Has attractive Desert Laadscaping and a very 
low mainteaaace pool aad patio area. Call JoAaa 
595-8731 - 594-2155. MLS No. 57093. 

PLAYBOY PAD - Entertalaer's delight with a 
pool aad spa iaslde your tnnt door. Huge ladoor 
laaai or Florida room with waterfills, fireplace, 
skylights, aad Barbeque. Faadly room has Firep- 
lace ft coaversatlon pit; kitchen is a dream with 
ballt in food processor, tile conaten ft Uallaa 
tile floorlag. Play teaais la your own private tea- 
als court. Spaalsh Casa perches oa hillside over- 
loakiag whole valley - speciacalar view. Defl- 
Bllely oae of a kiad. Call JoAaa, 199-9711 - 
994-215$. MLS No. 57392. 
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JfNSEN'S RiALTY 
219WATMST. 

^*  HfNOeHSON, NV. 89015 
D. "JIM" JENSEN A 564-3333 
MORBR 

r^SPECIAL OF THE WEEITA"! 
RESERVE ONE NOW!! The selection of your { 
Aiture home in Arrowhead EiUtc Townhouses 
Is still great. Samll amoant down will hold your | 
choice of 4 models. There are 2 A 3 bedrooms, 
single A 2 story uniU, A all have t car gM^ge. 
You will enjoy a cinbhouie, pool, tpa, A Z tennis . 
courts, A belt of all, there will be no yard work j 
or worries so why wait? 

POOL WITH A VIEW in Sect. S7. Super up- i 
- graded custom home. Kosecrest Cabinets, tile 
fntry, fireplace, oversise garage, RV parking, I 
auto. sprlnUen. Owners being transferred. I 
will carry. Terms negotiable ... Call Paul. 

FAMILY SII£ TOWNHOUSE CLOSE TO 
TOWN. This 3 bedroom home It a great way to 
begin at a reasonable price. Access to pool and 
recreation ... Call Jim. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY, block wall, sprinkler, 
pool, 4 bedrooms, 2 plus baths, 1800 sq. ft. of 
carefree living, fireplace, take over eilsting 
mortgage. Owner may carry some paper on this 
one. Priced right!! ... Call Paul. 

IF YOU ARE CREATIVE... You will definitely I 
want to see this custom home on a' quiet see-1 
luded 1 acre lot. Big covered patio for BBQ's, 
parties and a good play area for children. Over | 
1,M0 sq. ft. with many extras. Corral for horses. 
Comer lot. For appt. to see ... Call Jim. 

EASY TAKE OVER OF EJl'^STING LOAN on ( 
this Usteftally decorated 3 bedroom, 1.7S bath 
home with woodburning fireplace, garage,] 
large fienced block yard A sprinklers. Easy en- 
tertaining on large covered patio surrounded I 
by shrubs, roses and trees. Beautlfal view of the 
Las Vegas Valley. Close to shops, schools, and [ 
parks... Call Katherine. 

;i 
CHOICE HENDERSON CONRIERCIAL 
PROPERTY. Vi Acre with existing house. Many 
potentials! House available for rental unit now 
... Call Alice. -    'i 

HIGHLAND HILLS 4 BEDROOM. 1.75 bath 
home with large fenced yard, blanced power 
and double garage. Price Includes range, re- 
frigerator, washer, dryer and water softener 
Great location ... Call Katherine. 

DOLLH0U8E ... Brand new home under con- 
struction. 3 bedrooms, 1.75 bath, laundry rooii,| 
large living room, 1 car garage, buyer can 
choose carpet and appliance colors. Hurry on 
this one! Other homes in this area cost much 
more!! ...Call Paul. ^L 

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTElT-INi p 
HOME. Uwis Luxury • high on a hill. 3 beg-E£3 
room, 1.75 bath, formal living room, fireplade, 
automatic sprinklers, fTont, rear and sides even 
the garden; block wall retainer walls, covered 
patio, RV. parking, slab work galore. Has It 
allM ... CaU Curtis. 

TIRED OF CITY LIFE? I have Just the home for 
you. it's a 3 bedroom..1.75 bath, with 2 firep- 
laces, a separatefamilyroom, nice dining area, 
and lovely canKting and draperies. The back f<g4 
patio is covered and enclosed and there Is a 
fence around the back yard. Corner lot, burglar 
alarm system, plus many extras... Call Jim. 

Usk 

EUREKA!! We've found It! The perfect house 
for a horse lover. You'll also notice a unique 
comer fireplace, a great kitchen, a spaclois 
dining room with a bay window and a view. 
Come and see It... Call Alice. 

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS NOTE!! 11 acres 
of prime property facing Coronado all ready to 
subdivide and build ... Call Alice. 

WHY WAIT?? Here is your building lot on % 
acre in Section 27. The price is good and the 
owner will carry a second mortgage so make a 
caU to... Sally. 

BUILDER'S DELIGHT - Only 4 left: Nice build- 
ing lote with utilities close by. Good Terms!... 
Call Paul. 

^ 

I ACRE CORNER LOT • 
n.. Call Paul. 

Prime area of Section 

LAS VE0A8 LOCATIONS : 15lS E.TKOP. NO. SM OB 41ft 8. lAINBOW 
HENDOSON lOCATIpN: 117 Atinfic 

5 ACRiS!! SECTION 1» in ranch esUte area on  P 
Desert Rose... Call Jim. 

ATTN: DEVELOPERS AND LAND 
8PBCULATOR8: g.lO acres of R-3 land in bfiit 
area of BendorsoB. City approval far 70 apan- 
meato. Some terms svaluUe ... Call Cnrtls. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
t:Og AM to ••M PM 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 

Alice Fills » 
Al LeFraacois  
Paul Gargis  
Curtis Youag—  

••••••#•••••1* .Sgg-9|77 
sgd-iMs 

.564-t7tt 
J6»4g71 

Qallyjen 
Katherine Mitchell 
JttU Hayes. 

S«g-M78 
..MMg77 

«^ 

VAROSALBIhnofcmlly. 
G.B. Raags, Koamoro 
washmr, balMab. sink hi 
cabiaot. Misc. gosdies. 
Sat 9 tU 4. No pro sales. 
48tAvo.l.B.C 

F0R8AUI UFlTroftcaaa 
Mere eralsor. 1.40 IP. 
Motor la oxeoUoal eoadi- 
tloa. New caavaa cover. 

.B.C. 

BBCBPnONIBT     POR 
cnROPRAcnc  or 
PICB.$9WPM, 
4rplag.lUs 
Pstssaabls. Balary 
CaU 
B.C 

WILL 91TB LOVINO 
•0MB TO ABVLT POO- 
DLB OB gCMNAUBBR. 
Must IMTO kMs. Mg-lTlt. 
BX. 

JACUni Whirlpool, A 1 
eoad. 19 11. 9P0BTa 
CBUI9BR. Valqao. 
1994649. aaythao. B.C. 

TABD 9ALB. FrI., 9st.. 
Baa. Ir«. 4lh. ith. Piano, 

more. 968 Lakeshero, 
Lakoshors TrL VllUgo. 
B.C 

It's like having a party line to all the buyers, sellers 
and seryices offered in the community! Pu\ tfiem to 
work for you. Just call-alt's opportunity ringing! 
ben of Congrtsa, federal 
rogulators, investors, lenders dupoolng of nude* wastes.»Ihay would be wUIIng to 
and corporate exeeuUvea. Maioritles of each group mtploeo lor domsatie OH in 

The aurvey found, for j^ ,,^,^ Ineieaaing tha ecologically aanaJUve aioaa, 
exampio. that whiU 78 per- ^^ ^f coal, and said that despite   the   environmental 

TWO 0VBR9TVFPBD 
CHAIR9, good eoad. 
Til iWi R.C 

SET GOLF CLUB9, bog aad 
cart ckeap. 298-4928. B.C. 

I'm loohlag fcr aa "Apt" 
aronnd 9119 or 1998 a 
moatk. Please csll the 
"Boulter Dam" Hetol 
room 199. Aak Isr Jerry 
Poars.B.C. 

FOB RBNT like now, t 
bdna.c«Uo9 
998-2111 B.C 

F0BBENT,2I 
stove, refrlg., D-W, 
drapes. Ptist smaths rsat 
plus daposlt. 888-4S99. 
B.C 

NVB9B WILL DO > Uvlag 
child earo la mf hoaM. 
Other playmates. Come 
6la as at Mrs. Bogor's 

ilghhorheed. 899-1712, 
EC 

M19C. FOB BALB, Olrls 
Uciwio9l9.8,9J8slgJ,8 
StliosglirTV.AM- 

radio w4igltal cloek 
1198. TiehailaM Oaltar 
8199. Old Maadaia 989. 
Ukeskero Trailer Vil- 
lage, Lot No. 991, B.C. Boo 
rH.8Noaly.9teg. 

9T0VB • self • cleaning 
oven and microwave 
combo by Uttoa. Only 8 
yrs. Now! Barvest gold. 
9799 or 8498 sad tabs over 

I9S48S9.B.C 

NOTDW OUT OF TOWN. 4 
pc. Uviag rm. sot, 8 wka. 
old H prke. t blaek Bar 
Bteois, Rogalatloa sislo 
top   pool   tablo.   MS 

VIEWS OF RISK 
Americana believe that ttie 

riska aaaociated with energy 
sourcee are greater today 
than they were 30 yean 

|ago, but they am willing to 
accept theee risks, according 
to a landmark study, "Risk 
in a Complex Socie^." 

oent of the public believes 
that thoro la no guarantee 
againai a cataatrophic 
nuclear aecident, more than 
77 percent feel that nuclear 
energy la far too tmporUnt 
to abandon at jthia time. 
MaioriUao of all groupa sur- 
veyed agree that an accept- 
able way can be found for 

risks. 

BOUIDER OTY MERaUNTS 
open tonite 'til 8 p.111. 

LOgT IN IBNDBRBON: 
Bihror wod«lBB bead A 
oagagemeat rlag. 9ol* 
derod together. Roaad 
dIaaMBd la coaler w-4 r«< 
ctaagalar shaped 

slss. tf tsuad please call 

The survey, oonduetod by 
Louis Harris Aaaociatea for 
Marsh A McLennan, Incor 
porated, the world's largest 
inaurance brokerage firm, 
Included   th^ nnhlin. mMn- 

WARD9 LARGB WIC- 
ROWAVE - Good cendl- 
tloa. 8188. 8884109. B.C. 

HYDE & ASSOCIATES 
UCBRIOB R99I ntBt9 Iiwk9f 

1028 WyoMing 
Bart Hyde 
293-2144 

Carol Rotlch 
29S-49S0 

Catheriae Bush 
293-1282 

Margaret Burroughs 
599-5054 

-HOMES- 
4 bdrm., W* bath, 1700 sq. ft. Pool, covered patlo. 
View of Mountains. Central Vacuum, Automatic garage door. 
$99,500. 
3 bedroom, t baths, Marina Highlands, Lakeview, 1117,000. 
2 bedroom, large garage, $69,950. $10,090 down. Owner will carry 
balaace at 10%. 
LUXURY CONDOU tiwlilhlig Lake Mead. Call for infb. 

TRIPLEX - three 1 bediM 
• PWPERTY- 
•yts. 974,500. 

—LOTO- 
Vlew of the MouatalWit tnm this V^ acre lot, zoned for horses. 
$59,000. 

LAKE VIEW LOTB 'A«m $29,000. 

Two 5 acre pgreels Is Henderson, aear race trach. Call oflici for^ 
LlafDnnation. 

roperty People'' 
SAVE A BUNDLE 

over next year's priee on this boautUkI 4 bdm. Highland Hills hooM. 

SIMPLY GRAND 
Spacions 8 bdrm. borne on aa sere — this homo has everythiag. 

MOM k DAD^ HOUSE 
Mom wont oUnd eooUng ia this roawdelod Utckea, woU designed f»r 
convenience. Dad wiU en)ey the large workshop eoaipped fsr power tools. 
Both will look forward to the evenings around ue easy fireplace, nice 
neighborhood. 

LIKE NEW 
3 kdrm. X bath, new carpet, new siding, new water hester, 980,480.09. 

NEED SOME ROOM?? 
4 bdrm. gsrage, dialag room, excellent condition • $85,000.90. 

EASY LIVING 
Cate and neat two bdrm. condo. End aait close to pool aad playground 

SEEING IS BEUEVING 
8 bdnn., 8 both BMblle hooae in trailer estates, plenty of roosi, lot talb 
fenced, owner will carry. 

PRICE SLASHED 
Reduced 819,009. Castoa homo oa the BIk. Mta. Golf Course. Hu the 
formal area for entertalalag aad cosy Utckea far Ikmily. Plenty of Boom 
for RV Veklcles sad pool ia the backyard. 

HIGHLAND HILLS ASSUMPTION 
Beantiftal 8 bdrm. Sonera. Ceraer lot aad assnauble FHA Lean. 

VERY REASONABLE 
3 bdrBL., carport, comer let -149,809. 

DREAM HOUSE 
The price haa booa redaced oa this D-B-L-U-X-B 9paBlsk homo. Yoa woa t 
believe the bargala yen can get on this cnstom hoose. 

MISSION HILLS 
Attractive A spacious 8 level Sinav Mock hoaM. The aitioMte ia energy 
oenservatlen faatares. 

JUST REDUCED 
Charming FeothiU Eotates home • Better than new • Assnnuble FHA loan. 

HIGHLAND HILLS SPECIAL 
WeU eared far S bdrm. Montara Model • Landscaped with spriaklers and 
block waU - brlag your fkraltare and setUc la. 

SPEaAL nNANCING?? 
Yes. it's peoslble oa this 8 bdna.. I both hoaao wttk 8 ear garage witk very 
low paymenta. Assume with UTJOMMMTU. 

SUPER HOME 
Lovely 9 bdrm., t bath flsadly room, Breplace, kreakfkst bar, 9UPBR floor 
plan, aaoBBsablo loaa, owner wUl earry a soeoad. 

> LAND - LAND ~ LAND ~ 

.'t  Owner Is aogotlable ea this H aero lot la goctloa 87. 
1 Mlsoloa Mllto, J9 acre loto, ftuitosttc Wewt 
1 Fear Brl lota, iOXm, oaly $9409 eack. 
4. Inveotmoat • IJO acres, ooraor lot Orooaway * Hlasioa Drive • water * 

power svalUMe. 
g. 9oe. 19 - 9 acres Boighbon Bik. Ma. anhhoaso. 

11 g Aem or klgk gioaad flsdag Croetway. 
7. Water - sower • tolophoao COBMO with thU K acre • $18,990.99. 
9. BOVLDBB nOBWAT prima toeaUoa 999 Aroaa«e foot 

REALTORS 
18 ¥V 

.•^.c T- 

OPEN HOUSE 

619 Mosswood Drive. 
SUNDAY, Oct. 5,1980 

12 to 4 p.m. 
Highland Hills Beauty, four bedrooms, 
2% iMiths, solar heated pool, and attractive 
landscaping. For ftirther Information, 
call Rosa 5M-2515, eves. 565-0747 

HENDERSON REALTY, INC. 

IL 

BE A WINNER! 
JOIN OUR T-SHIRT CLUB — BUY 
12 SHIRTS - GET ONE FREE! YIE 
WILL MAKE YOUR SHIRT - 

^ T-SHIRT SHOP 
DESERT SANDS POTTERY 

753 NEVADA HWY., B.C. 

HELP WANTED 
COOKS, DISHWASHERS, 

WAITRESS 
Apply in penon. Ask for Richard Gny 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 
322 Lakeshore Rd.       BouMer City 

Mt Hekia, • volcano in Iceland, it known to have erupted 
20 time (. 

Hiinnuniiiimmmm 

6.A."Cuiie«" 
.Licensed Real Estate Brolcer. 

Average ago of oniot of aaaential hypertamion, which 
oeoun more often In women than men, is 35. 

- H0NE9- 

COZY UTTLE HOME IN THE OLDEB SECTION 
or TOWN. S bedrooau, IH batha. New carpet, freak 
palat. Only 994,900. 

BASEBALL - APPLE PIE - AND YOUB OWN 
NEW HOME!! Pleaae call onr elBce at tOS-lOlS fOr 
detaila oa kow easy It is to parckase tkls aew kewe. 
The priee is oaly I09J00. Ihe koBM has 1194 s«aare 
feet liveable - a lovely flrepUce. Uviag roeoi. three 
bedroenu, aad two batka. It weald be oar pleaanre to 
show yon. 

ABE YOU LOOKING FOB AN INVESTMENT?? We 
have a borne la Henderson whlcl) wonM nuke s nice 
rental or a veiy cosy home A>r4 yonng oeaple. The 
prtce is right at IM.800. It haa 3 fe^raosu, 1 batb. 
We will be happy to skow yoa.     r*^ 

A VEBY UNIQUE FLOOB PLAN!! 
Very nice. Tri-level. 3 bedrooau. possible fbnrtb. 
Storage galore. Yon mast aee this kooM to ap- 
preciate. The price Is 1110,800. 

- MOBILE HOMES - 

8AVOB THE ABOMA OP A PKEgH BAKED APPLE 
PIE BAKED IN THIS ALMOND COLOBBD HOT 
POINT OVBN!! It is in a beantlfnl 1000 Sehait 
mebtle borne la VIIU Hermoaa'a adalt ealy aeetloa. 
The park is nader new auaageatent The price of the 
hosM is $n.8O0. Please call Donna at tOS«M7 far aa 
appelntBMnt. 

FOB ONLY glO.OtS.00 YOU CAN ENJOY LIVING 
IN A 107814X00 BAINBBIDGE MOBILE HOME* II 
la located la GIngerweod Park. Please eall Deana at 
tOMao? I»r aa appelataent to see this aMMIe koBM. 

GIANT PBICE BEDVCnON!! 1079 A|}o Sth Wheel 
Trailer. Oaly 15,050!! Here la aa eacoUeat bny!! Stop 
by onr office to aee tbia one. 

JOHN WILL BE DEUGHTED TO SHOW YOU 
THIS 107S BICHABDSON. The price li $14,900. 
Pleaae caU for a tlsae to aee it 

YOU CAN ALMOST OMELL FBB8H HOMEMADE 
BOLLS BAKING IN THIS NEAT KITCHEN. Jast 
like new. Very weU earod ibr. A good bny at 994,190. 
The hoBM Is total electric aad eaergy ofllcioat 
Please call Nancy at lOS-lOlS Ibr an apHintateat to 
ace this boose. 

GOLDEN NUGGET. Sleeps fsnr. Only IS.MO.0O. 

TIBED OF B0AMIN6 FOB THE 8UMMEB?? This 
mobile besae gives yoa the pleaanre of manatalaoas 
setting plas a lake riew. 909.7S9. tor the mohUe 
beaae. lot and deaMo garage. We woald love to show 
this home to yoa. 

TIME TO SBTTLB BEFOBB WINTBB!! 
Here Is a lovely S4z00 mehlle heoM ea a weU ^ 
pelated let. Ihore Is a dsabie garage plas mack 
extra storsgo area. Iho price Is 099.100. Lot is la> 
ciaded la the parehase price. 

Petetl 
SUN REALTY Out 

1311 Ntvodo Hwy, iMllsr Oty 

293-2151 REALTOR 

IWIm^ 
M9-I419 J73.326? 

Comete 1610Nwvoda Hlgliwav, TSe Don>«" orcall... 

t. V    lariv !\nnv. INt  \ BK«MH 

isii :^i,-VADA Hiw»»   fotU'Ba ciTv. vrv\p« 
rrrrrrm^.'r??^^ 11111 iibuiAAud 

i! 

WE'BEOPEN 
Monday • Satarday 9AM to 0PM 
SaadayllAMtolPM 

4 BEDROOM DEL PRADO 
DeUgkttal Ibaally boiae w-SON •%• t- U^iag ofMe. Maay extras aad ImaMcalate. 
CaU «»r appt Iris tOS-tlSI or I994S70 evea. 

YOU UGHT UP MY UFE 
Bx«nlslto pool aad faaalala srea far oatortalalag. beantUaily manlcared yard. 
SBB., taatefbUy decM-atod with LOW INTBBB8T ASSUMPTION. CaU Today! 
Deaaaa S9t-tlgl or t9l-140l evoe. 

MAKE A BIG SPLASH! 
Ia year owe boatH pool aad spa. 9Bper 4BB flUBlljr hoM across fkwa B.C golf 
coarse. CaU Iris fsr details sad appt 1914151 or t09^S79 eves. 

GREAT QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 
Newer IBB , 1% bath • wy to brick raised hoorth Breplace la famUy roeas. Large 
cooatty kltcbon. Owner wUl cany a lad. CaU 99S-glSl fsr mtn iafbrasattoa. 

UPGRADED THBU-OVT 
SBB., bmlly room w-largo eoraor fireplace, new caipot cheery Mlshsa. aow 
detached garage plna BV parking. 9aper Home! 9BB TODATt Iris tO»9Ul or 
tOS-ti70 eves. 

LOVELY BLOCK HOME 
Great aelgkborbood. i BE., close la. Uvely 
Inclades range. (Hge A washer. ONLY — 
eves. 

area A sprinkled lawns. Price 
CaU Iris t9S-<151 or t9S4S79 

aooHtoafffedatolt 

ftrenlaoe. 9nor kftehoa 
. Haaler saMe has w-ia 

HIGH ON THE MOUNTAIN 
Is one of B.C.'s oMot nal«ne deolgaor hooMa. Tea 
Showa by appt oaly. Iria 90UU1 or 1994919 eves. 

A DREAM COME TRUE 
SBB beanty! Large Uring area w Bpaalsb eoraor 
w-Jeaaair range-oven plna side by aide rofriferal 
closet apa tab A atriam. All this PLU9 energy saver. CaU Iris 1094151 or 
S9S-457S eves. 

CAREFREE COUNTRY 
SBK, 3 both Baach Betate en 1.0S acre la 9ah. 11 
MANY dellgbtfni Ibotareo. CaU Iria I999U1 or 

ENTERTAINER'S DEUGHT 
Batertalnlng to easy areaad the BsantUhl 
potto A anndeck. View of Laha Meed la' 
coatral vacanm A ahandaat stsrap. CaH 

pool or aader the covered 
~    lag-elnaHatorsalto. 

laiayal9994Ulert9l>1409 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
DoMe alapriawlafattoa.ottoHagboorhwtooMooaao,egi«mtporklag. 
Pbr dstaUs eaU Deaaaa at 1099111 or I99-I4r 

A GROWING RESTAURANT IN NEW ABEA 
Shews great premlae! CaU iHor Isr dotalla. 1994191 or 9999010 aayttee. 

ZONED FOR APARTMENTS 
Prime lecaUon In B*ulder City. CaU far amie lafsrmatloa aad ask tor fcger 
293-3151 01104 «»M 

Crli for ifffi»nii*u»a t«a«rdlB| ear Uke Lota!!!!! t9S-tl51. 

./ 

OanilwwFiir' te.,g^-v 
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NEW KOPY-KwIk Kopy has come to 
Henderson, at 121-Water Street. The new 
baslness is owned by Charles and Madeline 
Elliott who have been In the area for the last 
four years. Kwik Kopy offers economical, rapid 
printing services most of which can be done 
while the customer waits. Charles Elliott, a 
printer  for the   last  20  years,   brings   vast 

experience to the shop on Water Street. He 
decided to open up the faclUty when his long 
time friend, Cruz Olaque, suggested that quick 
printing services were needed in Henderson. 
His printer is Sandi Kuhn, a resident with 
plenty of experience* In photo above from left, 
The Elliotts with Sandi Kuhn. 

WHATJ IN IT FOR YOU K 
Profitt Mtrn to be without Kane pany's earn- 

honor in Amtrica today, ingi go to the government as 
Htn, the txecutive vice twc, and as reinvestment to 
prtiid*nt of finance of replace equipment and ex- 
Oeorgia-Pacific, one of pand the business. The 
America's leading corpora- smallest part of profit goes 
tione, explains how Ivtsiness to shareholders. This group 
profits can profit all of u$. includes    small    individual 

shareholders, as well as insti- 
By Harry J. Kane tutions like  pension   funds 

which depend on corporate 
ProfiU pUy a centrri role profiubility for their own 

in our aociety; they are prosperity. 
imporUnt to our way of Surveys show that most 
We. They direct investment p^pie estimate the profit 
towards the goods and ser- margin on each sales dollar 
vices that people want and to be from 30 to 60 cents- 
are really willing to work ^^^^ , ^,^ „ ^j 
for. In thtt sense, they are 10 ^^ ^6 cents U fair.l 
central to freedom and lib- surprisingly, the real figure! 
"g'- _. „ is leu than 5.5 cents for, 

ProfiU allow a company „,nuf,cturing companies! 
to lUy m buwness pro- ^uhout profiU. a central 

v.ding jobs for p,,nning .gency would de- 
lta employees ^j^^ ^^at was to be pro- 
Reinvested juced. how, and to whom it 
profita create ^^^^^ j^ distributed, 
more jobs. Russia is a model of why 

The largest profite improve life for the 
parts of a com- 

NEVADA'fr«OST PRESTIGIOUS DE- I 
VELOPMEJ^I^^ positions available fOr • 
lalei pertoJM )rith current broker or ! 
-~*~raians llcenier Please Inquire at tract | 
office at > I 

535 LAKE; IXAlAfE DRIVE | 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA I 

— WAMTID — 
Hoover Dam, Black Caiiyoa Docn- 
ments, Artifacts, Photos, Etc. ft-em 
IMf thru 19S5. Will boy or have 
evaluated, Inoured ft credited ffsr Ex- 
hibit on kon. 

Ktt or Us, Stw Wttt «n* StoyJ 
lm-uui.c 

^^<3^V^ 

PUN FOR ALL 
LET'S PLAY GAMES 

High on this year's back- He explains UNO's pop- 
to-school shopping list-right ularity this way. "The game 
up there with jeans, T-shirts is fun, basically simple, 
and assignment bookfr—is inexpensive and a great 
UNO, the card game that equalizer—school-ag« stu- 
has captivated high school dent* can soundly trounce 
and college students all college graduates." 
over the country. Since 
January, more than 10 
million decks have been sold 
according to Bob Tezak, 
President of International 
Games Inc., Joliet, 111., 
and he predicts more UNO 
school tournaments this year 
than ever. 

"It's amazing how ihe 
word UNO has become part 
of the vocabulary of the 
school crowd from coast 
to coast," he said. "We're 
a very game-oriented society 
and remarkably, not since 
baseball, the hula hoop and 
Super Sunday have Amer- 
icans of all ages, actually, 
focused on a game like they 
have on UNO." 

Astonishingly, UNO fame 
has spread by word of 
mouth, "People hear about 
it via some kind of grapevine, 
a neighbor, relative or what- 
ever, and it seems once they 
play, theyVehooked,"Tezak 
said. "The UNO craze is 
sweeping schools every- 
where," he added. "It's 
not unusual to find several 
UNO tournaments being 
held at the same high 
school or college . . . and 
even elementary school 
students are playing in a 
big way." 

RENT S Mra. apt aaAini. 
ImH. n»-un. U.C. 

78    MAIDA   STATION 
WAGON, air, autOBatic, 
New •iglae with aaly 
MM •!!•§ ea It. $14M. 
Ukethere trailer Village 
No. Ml. See FrI. Srd 
ONLY, t to 8. B.C. 

great time to 
barbecue, If you need ideas 
for times, places and occa- 
sions to cook over the coals, 
try these from makers of 
The Happy CookerTM cov- 
ered kettle barbecue grill: 

• Tailgate barbecues at 
football game* or sporting 
events 

• Weekend brunches on 
decks, patios or balconies 

• Camping and hunting 
trips 

• Neighborhood or block 
party get-togethers 

• Wine-tasting or cocktail 
parties 

• "Invite Johnny's teach- 
er for a cookout dinner" 

• Celebrate a promotion, 
birthday or paying off the 
credit card balance 

rhunday, Octobor 2, ItM 
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EvervTimeyouusetheiAicntAds 
WANTVn     CLEANINO' 

LADT  U U geatral 
cUaalag la aiy hMM,' 
aaca a »««k. Call Jaa 
t»S4atTtllwS.B.C 

HOVSBCISANINO, Wla- 
tow watklag. NftaMMM. 
MSOlMTiX. 

TAKE ADIPIaOlamr- 
wootf Atalt rwk will* 
eat«vla| thto t Mm., t 
balk, Al. wt4« CMCh. 
M7,tOS PMtlMt lanu. 
tSS4tTLB.C 

,G1ANT tUmiAGK SALE 
NEXT WEEK. OCT. S-U. 
SpoatMakirMBWUFE 
Got 1! 

Played   with   108  color- 
keyed cards, numbered from | 
zero to nine, the deck also 
includes   cards   calling   for I 
REVERSE OF PLAY,SKIP,' 
WILD, and DRAW FOUR 
cards,   which   all   add   to 
the  frenzy of going "out" 
first. Two to ten can play^j 
and   the   game   can  easily 
be adapted to large tourna- 
ments. 

"We've just recently 
drafted a set of official UNO 
tournament rules ... and 
there have been so many 
letters from fans all over 
the country, we've founded 
an UNO fan club and 
newsletter," he added. 
Memberships, newsletter and 
tournament rules are free 
from UNO. Just send your 
name and address to UNO, 
Suite 200, 500 N. Michigan 
Ave.,   Chicago,   III.   60611. 

Businost   profits   9i¥0   Americani  jobs,   newf  products i 
andproyss. • 
average person. The iu from well-run businesses 
Russians can acconiplish go to help poorly run ones, 
fantastic things: witness I can understand why peo- 
their space program, their pig are attracted to the 
military establishment. Yet regularity and apparent se- 
the system is a failure for curity of socialist or author- 
the average Russian, whose itarian regimes. I can't un- 
standard of living is below derstand how they continue 
the average American's, to admire them after corn- 
Long lines for food, cloth- paring them to our own! 
ing and other consumer My favorite definition of 
goods are common in East profits is "return for risk," 
Bloc countries. People will only invest their 

Workers there have no money where they believe 
incentive to work produc- they can obtain a return, 
tively, no stake in the sue- And that return has to be 
cess of the enterprise. Prof- adjusted for the risk in- 
 ^    volved in the investment. 

WORK YOUR WAST THROUGH COLLEGE. 
Earn up to $6,000 for college without working nights or hurting 

your studies. Join your local Army Reserve unit. All it takes is a 
weekend a month during school plus some summer training. Of that 
$6,000, up to $2,000 is the educational assistance you receive when 
you join a certain selected unit. Join now. Call your Army Reserve 
representative, in the Yellow Pages under "Recruiting!' 
 T" 

MEEnODATSARMYRESERVE. 

565-8731 

The fteahy Center 
ERA® introduces the only risk-free way to buy or sell your home. 

• nitST, WE HELP YOU BUY A NEW HOUSE 
• Sellers Security lets you buy before you sell without risk. 
• it gives you your equity when you.necd it, up tnni and interest free. 
• THEN, WE'LL MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS 
• it eliminated the possibility of double mortgage paymenU. 
% AND, IF NECESSARY, ERA WILL EVEN BUY YOUR OLD HOUSE 
• Sellers Security assures the sale and selling price of your present home. 

The EUA Sellers Security Plan. It's another reason why your ERA 
iteal EsUte Specialist is the person you need te know in real esUte. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT ERA THE REALTY CENTER. 
5«M73I HENDERSON, NEVADA 

Eack enicc lB4epeBdeaUy tmnti k epcrated. 
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Un NIGHT SHOPPER SPEOAL 
Free Hot Dog with Purchase of 
trg. jSofI Drink 
6 pm to 8 pm only, Thurs. Oct. 2 

WATCH KM OUR THURSDAY LAH 
SHOPPER SPEaALS 

^ive-a-way Items, below cost every 
week thru Christmas. 

STAR WEST GRUI STOP 
441 Nev. Hwy., B.C. 293-1823 

Henderson 

rsEE    RENTAL 
BSTEBRAL 8BR- 
•ICB  IN BOVL- 

10BR CITY. CAII 
IBBSBR SUN BE- 
lALTTATtiS-tlil. 

Ill Kvnta thrj- 

TRACT II HOUSE 

ON BLACKMORB. FOR 
8ALB. S Wirm. 1 hath, 

tare tfoaai fM#> ilMncc 
-   -  MMM-w-CMva 

n»n.*ffH. 
tm  . »; 

— NOTKE — 
muHmg September ZSad, CaroMla Per 
MM wUKvtfyn "IM Bir CvshMii, for- 
BMrty ef B«a«lgr 9§^.V MW loeatod at 

THEHAIBFALACE. 
4MNevBiBHwy. 
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LOVELY SPANISH STYLE 3 Bed., IV, Bath on 
one ftill acre in Mission Hills, loned for Horses, 
PHce reduced from |106;S50 - Now Only $87,500. 
NO. 52317. Call Chuck at 564-2765. 

"MOBILE POME AND LOT' • Good Rental. Two 
mobile homes joined together with false front of 
redwood siding and shake mansard roof. Needs 
repair but has potential. MLS NO. 53431. Call 
JoAnn, evenings 564-2155. 

VERY POSSIBLE THIS V^ ACRE CAN BE 
ZONED C-1 COMMERCIAL - As 3H Acres in the 
5-Acre parcel has been toned C-1. This V^ Acre 
has a beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 2 car 
garage NO. 59409. Call Chuck at 564-2765. 

PLENTY OF SHADE TREES around this custom 
built 3 Bedroom, 1% Bath home • ftally fenced 
lawnfront and rear, 13x20 livingroom with adobe 
fireplace. You will love this one. NO. 60113, 
$5«,709. Call Chuck at 564-2765. 

TOWNSITE - ONE BLOCK FROM TOWN - 2 bed- 
room, ideal for retired couple or small family. 
Walking distance of downtown. Yard co«ld be 
real nice wtth a little seeding * TLC. Reduced to 
949,999. CaU JoAan 569-9731, Evenings 564-2155. 
MLS 53242. 

THE COUNTRY SIDE OF TOWN • iBvitiBf 
Graen Vailejr is THE plaee everyeM Is telkiag 
abMrt. Upgraded 3 bed.. 2 bath home with 2 car 
garage. Cnstem features inelnde deuble pase 
wimifuwt, extra iMulatlon ft sprlaUer syiteai. 
Pl«8 1 yr. bajrer preteetloa aU fsr $79,599. CaU 
aaw 999-9791. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Located on Water 
St., Downtown Henderson. Two bldgs. One new, 
one older Townsite. Only $175,000 for both. For 
more info, contact Chuck at 565-8731 or 
564-2765. 

FANTASTIC BUY! This mobile home, has 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 bath. Lot size is 130x76. Price has been 
reduced from $47,500 to $41,200. Call Chuck at 
564-2765. NO. 59095. 

STARTER HOME - at Starter Prices. Low down - 
take over payments • Only $43,700. for a pretty, 
white 2 bedroom, bungalow. No. 60766. Call 
JoAnn. Evenings 564-2155. 

LOOKING FOR A BUILDING LOT - Vi acre with 
utilities available in fast growing custom, home 
area. Live in a country atmosphere - clean air • 
but convenient to town. Good flat lot at a good 
price. Call JoAnn, 565-8731, evenings: 564-2155. 
MLS NO. 54809. 

COUNTRY LIFE - WITH STYLE - Life like a 
queen-enjoy the luxury of a beanlifnipool and 
lanai, plus the peace and quiet of the country. 
This energy efficient country home - custom 
built by owner with attenUoa to every deUll - site 
•a IV* acre with a beautiftal view of the valley. 
Has attractive Desert Laadscaping and a very 
low mainteaaace pool aad patio area. Call JoAaa 
595-8731 - 594-2155. MLS No. 57093. 

PLAYBOY PAD - Entertalaer's delight with a 
pool aad spa iaslde your tnnt door. Huge ladoor 
laaai or Florida room with waterfills, fireplace, 
skylights, aad Barbeque. Faadly room has Firep- 
lace ft coaversatlon pit; kitchen is a dream with 
ballt in food processor, tile conaten ft Uallaa 
tile floorlag. Play teaais la your own private tea- 
als court. Spaalsh Casa perches oa hillside over- 
loakiag whole valley - speciacalar view. Defl- 
Bllely oae of a kiad. Call JoAaa, 199-9711 - 
994-215$. MLS No. 57392. 
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JfNSEN'S RiALTY 
219WATMST. 

^*  HfNOeHSON, NV. 89015 
D. "JIM" JENSEN A 564-3333 
MORBR 

r^SPECIAL OF THE WEEITA"! 
RESERVE ONE NOW!! The selection of your { 
Aiture home in Arrowhead EiUtc Townhouses 
Is still great. Samll amoant down will hold your | 
choice of 4 models. There are 2 A 3 bedrooms, 
single A 2 story uniU, A all have t car gM^ge. 
You will enjoy a cinbhouie, pool, tpa, A Z tennis . 
courts, A belt of all, there will be no yard work j 
or worries so why wait? 

POOL WITH A VIEW in Sect. S7. Super up- i 
- graded custom home. Kosecrest Cabinets, tile 
fntry, fireplace, oversise garage, RV parking, I 
auto. sprlnUen. Owners being transferred. I 
will carry. Terms negotiable ... Call Paul. 

FAMILY SII£ TOWNHOUSE CLOSE TO 
TOWN. This 3 bedroom home It a great way to 
begin at a reasonable price. Access to pool and 
recreation ... Call Jim. 

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY, block wall, sprinkler, 
pool, 4 bedrooms, 2 plus baths, 1800 sq. ft. of 
carefree living, fireplace, take over eilsting 
mortgage. Owner may carry some paper on this 
one. Priced right!! ... Call Paul. 

IF YOU ARE CREATIVE... You will definitely I 
want to see this custom home on a' quiet see-1 
luded 1 acre lot. Big covered patio for BBQ's, 
parties and a good play area for children. Over | 
1,M0 sq. ft. with many extras. Corral for horses. 
Comer lot. For appt. to see ... Call Jim. 

EASY TAKE OVER OF EJl'^STING LOAN on ( 
this Usteftally decorated 3 bedroom, 1.7S bath 
home with woodburning fireplace, garage,] 
large fienced block yard A sprinklers. Easy en- 
tertaining on large covered patio surrounded I 
by shrubs, roses and trees. Beautlfal view of the 
Las Vegas Valley. Close to shops, schools, and [ 
parks... Call Katherine. 

;i 
CHOICE HENDERSON CONRIERCIAL 
PROPERTY. Vi Acre with existing house. Many 
potentials! House available for rental unit now 
... Call Alice. -    'i 

HIGHLAND HILLS 4 BEDROOM. 1.75 bath 
home with large fenced yard, blanced power 
and double garage. Price Includes range, re- 
frigerator, washer, dryer and water softener 
Great location ... Call Katherine. 

DOLLH0U8E ... Brand new home under con- 
struction. 3 bedrooms, 1.75 bath, laundry rooii,| 
large living room, 1 car garage, buyer can 
choose carpet and appliance colors. Hurry on 
this one! Other homes in this area cost much 
more!! ...Call Paul. ^L 

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTElT-INi p 
HOME. Uwis Luxury • high on a hill. 3 beg-E£3 
room, 1.75 bath, formal living room, fireplade, 
automatic sprinklers, fTont, rear and sides even 
the garden; block wall retainer walls, covered 
patio, RV. parking, slab work galore. Has It 
allM ... CaU Curtis. 

TIRED OF CITY LIFE? I have Just the home for 
you. it's a 3 bedroom..1.75 bath, with 2 firep- 
laces, a separatefamilyroom, nice dining area, 
and lovely canKting and draperies. The back f<g4 
patio is covered and enclosed and there Is a 
fence around the back yard. Corner lot, burglar 
alarm system, plus many extras... Call Jim. 

Usk 

EUREKA!! We've found It! The perfect house 
for a horse lover. You'll also notice a unique 
comer fireplace, a great kitchen, a spaclois 
dining room with a bay window and a view. 
Come and see It... Call Alice. 

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS NOTE!! 11 acres 
of prime property facing Coronado all ready to 
subdivide and build ... Call Alice. 

WHY WAIT?? Here is your building lot on % 
acre in Section 27. The price is good and the 
owner will carry a second mortgage so make a 
caU to... Sally. 

BUILDER'S DELIGHT - Only 4 left: Nice build- 
ing lote with utilities close by. Good Terms!... 
Call Paul. 

^ 

I ACRE CORNER LOT • 
n.. Call Paul. 

Prime area of Section 

LAS VE0A8 LOCATIONS : 15lS E.TKOP. NO. SM OB 41ft 8. lAINBOW 
HENDOSON lOCATIpN: 117 Atinfic 

5 ACRiS!! SECTION 1» in ranch esUte area on  P 
Desert Rose... Call Jim. 

ATTN: DEVELOPERS AND LAND 
8PBCULATOR8: g.lO acres of R-3 land in bfiit 
area of BendorsoB. City approval far 70 apan- 
meato. Some terms svaluUe ... Call Cnrtls. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
t:Og AM to ••M PM 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 

Alice Fills » 
Al LeFraacois  
Paul Gargis  
Curtis Youag—  

••••••#•••••1* .Sgg-9|77 
sgd-iMs 

.564-t7tt 
J6»4g71 

Qallyjen 
Katherine Mitchell 
JttU Hayes. 

S«g-M78 
..MMg77 

«^ 

VAROSALBIhnofcmlly. 
G.B. Raags, Koamoro 
washmr, balMab. sink hi 
cabiaot. Misc. gosdies. 
Sat 9 tU 4. No pro sales. 
48tAvo.l.B.C 

F0R8AUI UFlTroftcaaa 
Mere eralsor. 1.40 IP. 
Motor la oxeoUoal eoadi- 
tloa. New caavaa cover. 

.B.C. 

BBCBPnONIBT     POR 
cnROPRAcnc  or 
PICB.$9WPM, 
4rplag.lUs 
Pstssaabls. Balary 
CaU 
B.C 

WILL 91TB LOVINO 
•0MB TO ABVLT POO- 
DLB OB gCMNAUBBR. 
Must IMTO kMs. Mg-lTlt. 
BX. 

JACUni Whirlpool, A 1 
eoad. 19 11. 9P0BTa 
CBUI9BR. Valqao. 
1994649. aaythao. B.C. 

TABD 9ALB. FrI., 9st.. 
Baa. Ir«. 4lh. ith. Piano, 

more. 968 Lakeshero, 
Lakoshors TrL VllUgo. 
B.C 

It's like having a party line to all the buyers, sellers 
and seryices offered in the community! Pu\ tfiem to 
work for you. Just call-alt's opportunity ringing! 
ben of Congrtsa, federal 
rogulators, investors, lenders dupoolng of nude* wastes.»Ihay would be wUIIng to 
and corporate exeeuUvea. Maioritles of each group mtploeo lor domsatie OH in 

The aurvey found, for j^ ,,^,^ Ineieaaing tha ecologically aanaJUve aioaa, 
exampio. that whiU 78 per- ^^ ^f coal, and said that despite   the   environmental 

TWO 0VBR9TVFPBD 
CHAIR9, good eoad. 
Til iWi R.C 

SET GOLF CLUB9, bog aad 
cart ckeap. 298-4928. B.C. 

I'm loohlag fcr aa "Apt" 
aronnd 9119 or 1998 a 
moatk. Please csll the 
"Boulter Dam" Hetol 
room 199. Aak Isr Jerry 
Poars.B.C. 

FOB RBNT like now, t 
bdna.c«Uo9 
998-2111 B.C 

F0BBENT,2I 
stove, refrlg., D-W, 
drapes. Ptist smaths rsat 
plus daposlt. 888-4S99. 
B.C 

NVB9B WILL DO > Uvlag 
child earo la mf hoaM. 
Other playmates. Come 
6la as at Mrs. Bogor's 

ilghhorheed. 899-1712, 
EC 

M19C. FOB BALB, Olrls 
Uciwio9l9.8,9J8slgJ,8 
StliosglirTV.AM- 

radio w4igltal cloek 
1198. TiehailaM Oaltar 
8199. Old Maadaia 989. 
Ukeskero Trailer Vil- 
lage, Lot No. 991, B.C. Boo 
rH.8Noaly.9teg. 

9T0VB • self • cleaning 
oven and microwave 
combo by Uttoa. Only 8 
yrs. Now! Barvest gold. 
9799 or 8498 sad tabs over 

I9S48S9.B.C 

NOTDW OUT OF TOWN. 4 
pc. Uviag rm. sot, 8 wka. 
old H prke. t blaek Bar 
Bteois, Rogalatloa sislo 
top   pool   tablo.   MS 

VIEWS OF RISK 
Americana believe that ttie 

riska aaaociated with energy 
sourcee are greater today 
than they were 30 yean 

|ago, but they am willing to 
accept theee risks, according 
to a landmark study, "Risk 
in a Complex Socie^." 

oent of the public believes 
that thoro la no guarantee 
againai a cataatrophic 
nuclear aecident, more than 
77 percent feel that nuclear 
energy la far too tmporUnt 
to abandon at jthia time. 
MaioriUao of all groupa sur- 
veyed agree that an accept- 
able way can be found for 

risks. 

BOUIDER OTY MERaUNTS 
open tonite 'til 8 p.111. 

LOgT IN IBNDBRBON: 
Bihror wod«lBB bead A 
oagagemeat rlag. 9ol* 
derod together. Roaad 
dIaaMBd la coaler w-4 r«< 
ctaagalar shaped 

slss. tf tsuad please call 

The survey, oonduetod by 
Louis Harris Aaaociatea for 
Marsh A McLennan, Incor 
porated, the world's largest 
inaurance brokerage firm, 
Included   th^ nnhlin. mMn- 

WARD9 LARGB WIC- 
ROWAVE - Good cendl- 
tloa. 8188. 8884109. B.C. 

HYDE & ASSOCIATES 
UCBRIOB R99I ntBt9 Iiwk9f 

1028 WyoMing 
Bart Hyde 
293-2144 

Carol Rotlch 
29S-49S0 

Catheriae Bush 
293-1282 

Margaret Burroughs 
599-5054 

-HOMES- 
4 bdrm., W* bath, 1700 sq. ft. Pool, covered patlo. 
View of Mountains. Central Vacuum, Automatic garage door. 
$99,500. 
3 bedroom, t baths, Marina Highlands, Lakeview, 1117,000. 
2 bedroom, large garage, $69,950. $10,090 down. Owner will carry 
balaace at 10%. 
LUXURY CONDOU tiwlilhlig Lake Mead. Call for infb. 

TRIPLEX - three 1 bediM 
• PWPERTY- 
•yts. 974,500. 

—LOTO- 
Vlew of the MouatalWit tnm this V^ acre lot, zoned for horses. 
$59,000. 

LAKE VIEW LOTB 'A«m $29,000. 

Two 5 acre pgreels Is Henderson, aear race trach. Call oflici for^ 
LlafDnnation. 

roperty People'' 
SAVE A BUNDLE 

over next year's priee on this boautUkI 4 bdm. Highland Hills hooM. 

SIMPLY GRAND 
Spacions 8 bdrm. borne on aa sere — this homo has everythiag. 

MOM k DAD^ HOUSE 
Mom wont oUnd eooUng ia this roawdelod Utckea, woU designed f»r 
convenience. Dad wiU en)ey the large workshop eoaipped fsr power tools. 
Both will look forward to the evenings around ue easy fireplace, nice 
neighborhood. 

LIKE NEW 
3 kdrm. X bath, new carpet, new siding, new water hester, 980,480.09. 

NEED SOME ROOM?? 
4 bdrm. gsrage, dialag room, excellent condition • $85,000.90. 

EASY LIVING 
Cate and neat two bdrm. condo. End aait close to pool aad playground 

SEEING IS BEUEVING 
8 bdnn., 8 both BMblle hooae in trailer estates, plenty of roosi, lot talb 
fenced, owner will carry. 

PRICE SLASHED 
Reduced 819,009. Castoa homo oa the BIk. Mta. Golf Course. Hu the 
formal area for entertalalag aad cosy Utckea far Ikmily. Plenty of Boom 
for RV Veklcles sad pool ia the backyard. 

HIGHLAND HILLS ASSUMPTION 
Beantiftal 8 bdrm. Sonera. Ceraer lot aad assnauble FHA Lean. 

VERY REASONABLE 
3 bdrBL., carport, comer let -149,809. 

DREAM HOUSE 
The price haa booa redaced oa this D-B-L-U-X-B 9paBlsk homo. Yoa woa t 
believe the bargala yen can get on this cnstom hoose. 

MISSION HILLS 
Attractive A spacious 8 level Sinav Mock hoaM. The aitioMte ia energy 
oenservatlen faatares. 

JUST REDUCED 
Charming FeothiU Eotates home • Better than new • Assnnuble FHA loan. 

HIGHLAND HILLS SPECIAL 
WeU eared far S bdrm. Montara Model • Landscaped with spriaklers and 
block waU - brlag your fkraltare and setUc la. 

SPEaAL nNANCING?? 
Yes. it's peoslble oa this 8 bdna.. I both hoaao wttk 8 ear garage witk very 
low paymenta. Assume with UTJOMMMTU. 

SUPER HOME 
Lovely 9 bdrm., t bath flsadly room, Breplace, kreakfkst bar, 9UPBR floor 
plan, aaoBBsablo loaa, owner wUl earry a soeoad. 

> LAND - LAND ~ LAND ~ 

.'t  Owner Is aogotlable ea this H aero lot la goctloa 87. 
1 Mlsoloa Mllto, J9 acre loto, ftuitosttc Wewt 
1 Fear Brl lota, iOXm, oaly $9409 eack. 
4. Inveotmoat • IJO acres, ooraor lot Orooaway * Hlasioa Drive • water * 

power svalUMe. 
g. 9oe. 19 - 9 acres Boighbon Bik. Ma. anhhoaso. 

11 g Aem or klgk gioaad flsdag Croetway. 
7. Water - sower • tolophoao COBMO with thU K acre • $18,990.99. 
9. BOVLDBB nOBWAT prima toeaUoa 999 Aroaa«e foot 

REALTORS 
18 ¥V 

.•^.c T- 

OPEN HOUSE 

619 Mosswood Drive. 
SUNDAY, Oct. 5,1980 

12 to 4 p.m. 
Highland Hills Beauty, four bedrooms, 
2% iMiths, solar heated pool, and attractive 
landscaping. For ftirther Information, 
call Rosa 5M-2515, eves. 565-0747 

HENDERSON REALTY, INC. 

IL 

BE A WINNER! 
JOIN OUR T-SHIRT CLUB — BUY 
12 SHIRTS - GET ONE FREE! YIE 
WILL MAKE YOUR SHIRT - 

^ T-SHIRT SHOP 
DESERT SANDS POTTERY 

753 NEVADA HWY., B.C. 

HELP WANTED 
COOKS, DISHWASHERS, 

WAITRESS 
Apply in penon. Ask for Richard Gny 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 
322 Lakeshore Rd.       BouMer City 

Mt Hekia, • volcano in Iceland, it known to have erupted 
20 time (. 

Hiinnuniiiimmmm 

6.A."Cuiie«" 
.Licensed Real Estate Brolcer. 

Average ago of oniot of aaaential hypertamion, which 
oeoun more often In women than men, is 35. 

- H0NE9- 

COZY UTTLE HOME IN THE OLDEB SECTION 
or TOWN. S bedrooau, IH batha. New carpet, freak 
palat. Only 994,900. 

BASEBALL - APPLE PIE - AND YOUB OWN 
NEW HOME!! Pleaae call onr elBce at tOS-lOlS fOr 
detaila oa kow easy It is to parckase tkls aew kewe. 
The priee is oaly I09J00. Ihe koBM has 1194 s«aare 
feet liveable - a lovely flrepUce. Uviag roeoi. three 
bedroenu, aad two batka. It weald be oar pleaanre to 
show yon. 

ABE YOU LOOKING FOB AN INVESTMENT?? We 
have a borne la Henderson whlcl) wonM nuke s nice 
rental or a veiy cosy home A>r4 yonng oeaple. The 
prtce is right at IM.800. It haa 3 fe^raosu, 1 batb. 
We will be happy to skow yoa.     r*^ 

A VEBY UNIQUE FLOOB PLAN!! 
Very nice. Tri-level. 3 bedrooau. possible fbnrtb. 
Storage galore. Yon mast aee this kooM to ap- 
preciate. The price Is 1110,800. 

- MOBILE HOMES - 

8AVOB THE ABOMA OP A PKEgH BAKED APPLE 
PIE BAKED IN THIS ALMOND COLOBBD HOT 
POINT OVBN!! It is in a beantlfnl 1000 Sehait 
mebtle borne la VIIU Hermoaa'a adalt ealy aeetloa. 
The park is nader new auaageatent The price of the 
hosM is $n.8O0. Please call Donna at tOS«M7 far aa 
appelntBMnt. 

FOB ONLY glO.OtS.00 YOU CAN ENJOY LIVING 
IN A 107814X00 BAINBBIDGE MOBILE HOME* II 
la located la GIngerweod Park. Please eall Deana at 
tOMao? I»r aa appelataent to see this aMMIe koBM. 

GIANT PBICE BEDVCnON!! 1079 A|}o Sth Wheel 
Trailer. Oaly 15,050!! Here la aa eacoUeat bny!! Stop 
by onr office to aee tbia one. 

JOHN WILL BE DEUGHTED TO SHOW YOU 
THIS 107S BICHABDSON. The price li $14,900. 
Pleaae caU for a tlsae to aee it 

YOU CAN ALMOST OMELL FBB8H HOMEMADE 
BOLLS BAKING IN THIS NEAT KITCHEN. Jast 
like new. Very weU earod ibr. A good bny at 994,190. 
The hoBM Is total electric aad eaergy ofllcioat 
Please call Nancy at lOS-lOlS Ibr an apHintateat to 
ace this boose. 

GOLDEN NUGGET. Sleeps fsnr. Only IS.MO.0O. 

TIBED OF B0AMIN6 FOB THE 8UMMEB?? This 
mobile besae gives yoa the pleaanre of manatalaoas 
setting plas a lake riew. 909.7S9. tor the mohUe 
beaae. lot and deaMo garage. We woald love to show 
this home to yoa. 

TIME TO SBTTLB BEFOBB WINTBB!! 
Here Is a lovely S4z00 mehlle heoM ea a weU ^ 
pelated let. Ihore Is a dsabie garage plas mack 
extra storsgo area. Iho price Is 099.100. Lot is la> 
ciaded la the parehase price. 

Petetl 
SUN REALTY Out 

1311 Ntvodo Hwy, iMllsr Oty 

293-2151 REALTOR 

IWIm^ 
M9-I419 J73.326? 

Comete 1610Nwvoda Hlgliwav, TSe Don>«" orcall... 

t. V    lariv !\nnv. INt  \ BK«MH 

isii :^i,-VADA Hiw»»   fotU'Ba ciTv. vrv\p« 
rrrrrrm^.'r??^^ 11111 iibuiAAud 

i! 

WE'BEOPEN 
Monday • Satarday 9AM to 0PM 
SaadayllAMtolPM 

4 BEDROOM DEL PRADO 
DeUgkttal Ibaally boiae w-SON •%• t- U^iag ofMe. Maay extras aad ImaMcalate. 
CaU «»r appt Iris tOS-tlSI or I994S70 evea. 

YOU UGHT UP MY UFE 
Bx«nlslto pool aad faaalala srea far oatortalalag. beantUaily manlcared yard. 
SBB., taatefbUy decM-atod with LOW INTBBB8T ASSUMPTION. CaU Today! 
Deaaaa S9t-tlgl or t9l-140l evoe. 

MAKE A BIG SPLASH! 
Ia year owe boatH pool aad spa. 9Bper 4BB flUBlljr hoM across fkwa B.C golf 
coarse. CaU Iris fsr details sad appt 1914151 or t09^S79 eves. 

GREAT QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 
Newer IBB , 1% bath • wy to brick raised hoorth Breplace la famUy roeas. Large 
cooatty kltcbon. Owner wUl cany a lad. CaU 99S-glSl fsr mtn iafbrasattoa. 

UPGRADED THBU-OVT 
SBB., bmlly room w-largo eoraor fireplace, new caipot cheery Mlshsa. aow 
detached garage plna BV parking. 9aper Home! 9BB TODATt Iris tO»9Ul or 
tOS-ti70 eves. 

LOVELY BLOCK HOME 
Great aelgkborbood. i BE., close la. Uvely 
Inclades range. (Hge A washer. ONLY — 
eves. 

area A sprinkled lawns. Price 
CaU Iris t9S-<151 or t9S4S79 

aooHtoafffedatolt 

ftrenlaoe. 9nor kftehoa 
. Haaler saMe has w-ia 

HIGH ON THE MOUNTAIN 
Is one of B.C.'s oMot nal«ne deolgaor hooMa. Tea 
Showa by appt oaly. Iria 90UU1 or 1994919 eves. 

A DREAM COME TRUE 
SBB beanty! Large Uring area w Bpaalsb eoraor 
w-Jeaaair range-oven plna side by aide rofriferal 
closet apa tab A atriam. All this PLU9 energy saver. CaU Iris 1094151 or 
S9S-457S eves. 

CAREFREE COUNTRY 
SBK, 3 both Baach Betate en 1.0S acre la 9ah. 11 
MANY dellgbtfni Ibotareo. CaU Iria I999U1 or 

ENTERTAINER'S DEUGHT 
Batertalnlng to easy areaad the BsantUhl 
potto A anndeck. View of Laha Meed la' 
coatral vacanm A ahandaat stsrap. CaH 

pool or aader the covered 
~    lag-elnaHatorsalto. 

laiayal9994Ulert9l>1409 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
DoMe alapriawlafattoa.ottoHagboorhwtooMooaao,egi«mtporklag. 
Pbr dstaUs eaU Deaaaa at 1099111 or I99-I4r 

A GROWING RESTAURANT IN NEW ABEA 
Shews great premlae! CaU iHor Isr dotalla. 1994191 or 9999010 aayttee. 

ZONED FOR APARTMENTS 
Prime lecaUon In B*ulder City. CaU far amie lafsrmatloa aad ask tor fcger 
293-3151 01104 «»M 

Crli for ifffi»nii*u»a t«a«rdlB| ear Uke Lota!!!!! t9S-tl51. 

./ 

OanilwwFiir' te.,g^-v 
m^ 
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Donee Theotre West 

Viva Paitor's Dance Theatre-West will per- 
form at the Boulder City Art Festival this 
weekend both on Saturday, Oct. 4th from 
12:30 to 1:90 and again on Sunday Arom 2:30 to 
Sp.m. 

f 
Featured in the presentation this year are 

danee numbers ranging flrom classical ballet 
to Jasi and disco with gymnastics rounding 
things out 

Solos, precision dance lines, colorftil cos- 
tumes, and a specially eoreographed ballet 
interpreUtion by pre • schoolen promises to 
be delightflil. 

^ 

SPECIAL 
"•\»'i> nilc - :• (lavs ,1 uk 

T-BONE STEAK 
\M) 12 <)/. 

\ out 
( hoicr 

RIB EYE STEAK $coc 

V*        WMlif YOU DIMf ' 

/Z 

WHILE YOU DINE 

BEAR ' Waike 
\   f KIO UV OM 

h I'M   III   ' 
III Hs    I HI   \ SAT 

ENTRANCE TO TIMET-Strlldng Steelworkers 
jwere lined op at the TImet gate early Wed. 

when a strike began after a   390*209 vote   Wendell Stephens, Rick Miller and Sam Kaker. 
Tuesday. Shown are Don Soolt, Jeri Salne, 

Utah Pioneers Organize Chapter 
MUSIC 

•)0 s \  (.(Is i((miili\ A:  l)is( 

, s    ^.il   !•<•(• until ••    :> (l.i\s 

l*;ti lii>   Ucdtlitius. 
Mccliims, »;t(   ( I0-2(Mli 

Mario's 
Supper Club 

930 Nevada Hwy. Mario. 

Boulder City  293-3959    I'lopricl 

Recently, a new Camp of the Daughters of 
I Utah Pioneers was organized in Boulder City -- 
{the Up-Homers Camp, signifying that Utah is 

*Up-Home" to many Boulderites. 
Madelyn Smith was elected Captain, with 

Eva Guyette and Irene Slack, Vice-Captains; 
Laura Hafen, Secretary; Valda Slack, Registrar; 
Helen Reese, LessoivLeader; Anna Lou Seeley, 

I Historian. 
Several mCTibers of the Central Camp from 

I Las Vegas attended the historic meeting. 
The local  group -will  meet  on the  third 

I Tuesday evening of each month in the home of 
one of the members. The first meeting will be 

I held October 21 at the home of Kathy Emling. 

Helen Reese will present the October lesson, 
"Native Pioneers" and Irene Slack will present 
a history which she recently researched and 
completed on one of her Pioneer ancestors. 
Prospective members need to turn in an official 
application before the meeting in order to be 
included as Charter members of the new camp. 
Applications are available from Eva Guyette or 
Valda Slack. 

Daughters of Utah Pioneers has published a 
volume of Pioneer history each year for many 
years. Perhaps your ancestors have not been 
properly recognized. This organization is a 
non-sectarian, non-profit group organized to 
write, collect and preserve information on the 

Pioneers. Membership is open to any woman 
over 18 who had at least one ancestor who came 
across the plains to Utah during the period July 
22,1847 to May 10, 1869 when the railroad was 
completed. 

Any woman interested in learning more about 
the Pioneers is invited to attend the meeting, 
even if she is not eligible to join the National 
organization. « 

Madelyn Smith, 293-4187. 

'^w* ftw^ ^^wi* ^'T • iiir• 

mbwmm 
INTERNATIONAL TELECAST WITH GEORGE VANDEMAN 

PRESENTS IN 
BOULDER CITY       ^   ^ 

AVtiahn^m ?ii0|ihect|xeeiuw 
A MULTIMEDIA PRESENTATION 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,1980, m PM 
t)UR DAY IN THE UGHT OF BIBLE PROPHECr 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4,1980,7:30 PM 
'TONGS FROM OUTER SPACE ARE LIVING 
AMONG US IN CAPTIVE HUMAN BODIES' 

THE NEW SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
601 ADAMS 

BOULDER Cmr, NEVADA 89005 
Dwl HUM Tki5l A Ueiee FM 9e5(i5 ?10|^ 

Fcui WeA: 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 

mm YOU MAY HAVE ETBWAL 
UFEl RIGHT HERE! RIGHT NOW! 

WQNESDAY, OCTOBER B, 7:30 PM: THE ^ 
RIGHTEOUSNBS OF FATTH- GOI?^ 
ONE PIAN FOR SAVING ALL MBI. 

THURSDAY, 0CT06B) 9,7:30 FM: THE LAW 
WAS GIVBI BY MOSES. GRACE 
b TRUTH CAME BY JESUS CHR6T. 

FRDAY, OCTOBOIO, 7:30 PM: 
THE BAPn^ OF THE HOLY 
SPIRIT FOR 198IL BIT FOR YOU? 

MORRIS 
 m 
r-fASTOR 

CONFBBCE tOTURER 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, IW AH 
THE DAY JESUS DO. 
WAS IT WmNESOAY? iY? 

SATURDAY, OCTOBB) 11, m PM: 
BY GRACE ARE YE SAVS THROUBH 
FAITH! IT 6 THE GFT OF GOD! 

INVITATION 
At the ran act the day before the flood In 

Noah's time, the people who lived upon the 
earth had little indication that a devastating 
deluge would dettroy them all with everything 
they held dear — the next day — except, that 
craiy old Noah, with his nutty kids, had been 
building that big boat on dry land for nearly 
one hundred and twenty yean, and preaching 
about a flood that waa coming. Ai the sun set 
upon the people of Sodom and Gomorrah in the 
time of Lot and Abraham, even Lot's sons^in- 
law and daughters scoffed at his warning that 
God was going to destroy those wicked cities 
the next day. But their remains are still to be 
seen on the shores of the Dead Sea where 
Nucelar-like fires from Heaven burned them 
to nothingness. 

Jesus said it would be like this in the "Time 
of the End." Men would be engrossed in their 
every day affairs, unaware that Judgement is 
waiting for the threshold of another day. The 
signs of the end that He gave to warn His peo- 
ple are ftalfllling everywhere! 

The Yugoslavian earthquake! The devastat- 
ing tornadoes in Texas! The middle East tnr 
moil! The ecological disasters! The Runaway 
Inflation! The Oil Shortage and Energy Crses! 

What does all this mean to you? 
Did you know that Bible Prophecy has 

foretold these things? Did you know that 
Scripture records them as signs of the "Time 
of the End?" 

I would sincerely like to encourage every 
person who reads these lines to consider this. 
Are you ready for the Second Coming of Jesus, 
as He descends in the clouds of His Father's 
glory? He Is coming to "reward every man ac- 
cording as his works shaU be". What will be 
your reward? 

It is time to make certain of our relationship 
to God. Every person can be sure of salvation 
and eternal life. But the time is short! How 
short, no one knows. 

We invite every Christian, and all who want 
to be Christians to come and let us share with 
yon the prophetic messages that God has mer- 
cifUly sent to warn as that — The TtaM af the 
End — is now! 

Plan now to attend every lecture at the New 
Seventh-day Adventlst Church, Boulder City, 
Nv. 

Meetiaii ilirt promptly at 7:St pjn. eack 
evening. 

Everyone is welcome! All seato flre«!   • 

Tonr brother in Christ 
Tayiorllonis 
DIrecter-Speaker 

HOME BUYER 

CLINIC 
By William J. McAuliffi, 
Extcutivt Vice PrMklcni 
Amifican Land Titit Attoetation 

CONFLICTING USE 
When buying a home, you 

may properly look forward 
, to peaceful  use and enjoy- 
' ment of the property free of 

ownership     complication*. 
Although this seem* an ob- 
vious   and   reasonable   ex- 
pectation, traiiquility can be 

I elusive when others envision 
a conflicting use for your 
real estate. 

Not long after purchasing 
property in the midwest, a 

buyer 
a b r u p 11 y 
learned that 
a previous 
owner had 
granted an 

M A lu easement for 
McAuliffe entering 

upon the land—and that the 
holder of the easement was 
about to haul gravel acrow 
his real estate. 

This easement was valid, 
but was not discovered 
when the public records 
were searched and the title 
was examined. 

Since the buyer wu pro- 
tected by owner's title in- 
surance, the title company 
after extensive negotiation 
obtained a release of the 
easement from the holder in 
exchange for a sum of 
money and paid attorney 
fees to save its insured from 
financial loaa. After comple- 
tion of the negotiations, the 
buyer finally was able to 
enjoy his real estate M orig- 
inally planned. 

By expecting the un- 
expected and Uking pre- 
cautions, you can protect 
your home ownership 
against possible problems in- 
cluding an attempt by lomt- 
one else to use your prop- 
erty in an unacceptable 
manner. For free informa- 
tion on land title JMurance 
and other thingr to con- 
sider, write American Land 
Htle Association, Box 566, 
Washington, D.C. 20044. 

Tht Anttretie t«t scp 
i« tha world'* Itrgtit 
•upply  pf frith water. 

a 

"-""" •--vji^ keep East Leg of Expressway first Priority 
ByM«.^_ 

"Henderson has constantly 
been assured by the Depart- 
ment of Transportation and 
hearings before (he State 
Board that the East Leg of 
Highway U.S. 95 is of first 
priority...hearings in 1979 and 
1980 reaffirmed the urgency 
of the priority." 

This was part of a statement 
Fr. Caesar Caviglia, repre- 
senting the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce, made 
diiring a location-design 
public hearing held last week 
by the Nevada Dept. of 
Transportation explaining a 
proposed project to complete 
U.S. 95 in Las Vegas to 
freeway standards from the 
junction of the expressway 
and Rancho Road north to 
Charleston Park Road | State 
route 1571. 

Caviglia, chamber director 
Gary Johnson and Council- 
man Leroy ZIke attended the 
hearing to protest the pro- 
posed project. 

"The Chamber of Com- 
merce has been working for 
the completion of the East Leg 
of the expressway and though 
this project Is still years away^ 
the service is needed now and 
we don't wish to see any 
changes or adjustments of 
priorities that may delay the 
acquisition of right of way 
along the Henderson portion 

•89781-'* 

route," 
Johnson expiMm..^.. 

''The State Department of 
Transportation wants to up- 
grade that segment of the' 
highway from Kyle Canyon. 
They want to appropriate 
$500,000 to do a study and for 
some partial acquisition of 
right of way and we feel this 
might have some effect on our 
portion of a project which is so 
badly needed." 

Caviglia pointed out at the 
hearing that on Boulder 
Highway at Water Street, 
north and south, there were 
34,000 vehicles counted In 
1979 while Tonopah Highway 
and Kyle Canyon Road, north 
and south, recorded 4,545 for 
the same time period. 

They estimate 78,000 
vehicles on Boulder Highway 
and Water Street in 1987 at 
171 percent capacity and the 
intersection of Boulder High- 
way and Sunset Road would 
be at 191 percent capacity. 

The Chamber and city feel 
there is a great urgency to 
getting the East Leg acquisi- 
tions as soon as possible for 
several reasons. 

"The increased potential 
for accidents, ambient carbon 
monoxide levels that will be 
three limes higher than the 
National Air Quality Stand- 
ards, etc., creation of 'Force 
Flow' or jamming which leads 

(0 searching for side roads 
that do not exist," Caviglia 
said during (he hearing. 

Other factors include the 
proposed comtruction of the 
Hoover Modification project, 
new turbines, new visitors 
center, etc. 

"During the construction of 
the new visitors center, traffic 
will be forced to flow at 10 
minute Intervals over one 
lane." 

Caviglia  also  pointed  out 

Identity of Body 

Unknown 
As of late Monday, police 

were attempting to identify 
the body of a young woman 
ifound in the desert near state 
route 146. 

Police say she was mur- 
dered. She was a white girl, 
with red hair and green eyes, 
between 14-18 years of age, 
5'3" and weighing 105 
pounds. 

According to the report she 
suffered severe blows to the 
bacii of the head. 

The body had been in the 
desert only a few hours. The 
body was discovered at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning. 

This was the first murder 
for 1980 in Henderson, but 
police doubt the victim was 
murdered where she was 
found. They are checking with 
other agencies in an effort to 
identify the victim. 

CovM be ilisasttreiis to slwt (bwR 

Timet to Operate at 
Minimum Production Level 

The effect of a complete 
shutdown, and the 4-6 month 
time requirement to achieve 
full production after a set- 
tlement has been reached, 
could be a disaster for the 
nation's defense aerospace 
industry. TIMET's Hender- 
son plant is the world's 
largest producer of 
titanium. Even more impor- 
tant, TIMET is the major 
source of the premium qual- 
ity titanium used in military 
aircraft engines such as the 
Pratt St Whitney F->00 which 
powers both the United 
States Air Force F-15 Eagle 
and the General Dynamics 
F-16 which is being pro- 
duced for both U.S. and 
NATO defense forces. 
Spokesmen from the De- 

partment of Defense and de- 
fense sub - contractors have 
urged us to do whatever pos- 
sible to maintain a 
minimum production level 
at the Henderson plant and 
to maintain all production 
equipment in a standby 
condition to facilitate a 
more rapid return to full 
production when a settle- 
ment is reached. 

Our current plan is to op- 
erate at very low rates with 
salaried employees from the 
TMCA organization. This 
will allow us to fill the most 
critical defense orders and 
it will allow a more rapid re- 
turn to full production and 
full employment once a set- 
tlement has been reached. 

Santini Calls for Land 
Transfer to Henderson 

With a blast at the bureau- 
cracy Rep. .lim Santini today 
introduced legislation calling 
for th? transfer of nearly 6,000 
acres of federal land to 
Henderson. 

"There should be no need 
for this bill." Santini told his 
colleagues. "What Faslern 
town would have to bci^ the 
federal government for land 
or expansion, land for a 
baseball diamond or land for a 
seniors' trailer park?" 

The bill provides for 5.885 
acres of Bureau of land 
Management (BLM) land to 
be sold to Henderson for 
streets and highways, water 
resource development, parks 
and residential expansion. All 

ot  the land  lies within   the 
city's boundaries. 

Santini said that under the 
Federal Land Policy and 
Management Act (FLPMA) 
the city should be able to 
simply request the land, and if 
justified the BLM should offer 
it for   sale, 

"As usual the bureaucracy 
is moving very, very slowly in 
those  areas where it  is not 

• particularly interested or en- 
thusiastic." he said. "In the 
meantime, Henderson is 
growing, and its needs are not 
being met." 

^ The land represents an area 
about 14 percent that of 
Henderson. 

Sisteks to Celebrate 68 Years 

of Marrioge 
Marie and William Y. Sis- 

tek will be celebrating their 
68th wedding anniversary 
on Wednesday, October 8 
but not before Marie has a 
birthday celebration the 

day before in honor of her 84 
years of age. 

The couple raised two 
sons, and they have seven 
grandchildren and 16great- 
grandchildren. 

that the MX Missile project . 
could have a '^profound 
influence upon Clark County, 
especially in the area in which 
industry has found favorable 
sites particularly near the 
Boulder Highway." 

Information for the argu- 
ments presented at the hear- 
ing by the local represent- 
atives came from a recently 
published study commis- 
sioned by the cities of 
Henderson and Boulder and 

from the Mountain West 
Study commissioned by the 
Dept. of Water, Power and 
Res4)urces. 

In concluding his present- 
ation, Caviglia noted, ''It 
becomes imperative that 
every available dollar be 
expended now for the acquisi- 
tion of the right of way. To 
expend monies for a non- 
essential project whose 'con- 
struction...will be accomp- 
lished over many years with 

the Initial effort directed at 
acquiring control of access^ for 
ultimate future lieeway* is in 
direct violation of the prom- 
ises made and the priorities 
assured the development of 
the East Leg of U.S. 95. 

"There is no such thing as 
'limited' amounts of money 
being set aside to initiate 
other, less critical projects. 
That, too, is in direct contra- 
diction to previous assur- 
ances." 
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Local College Enrollment 
Up 81 Percent 

When Clark County Com- 
munity College first started 
offering classes in Henderson 
in the fall of 1973. there were 
160 people who took advant- 
age of the opportunity to take 
classes here. 

This fall the local campus 
has an enrollment of 1605 and 
by the start of the spring 
semester Bettv Scott, coordin- 

ator for the local campus, 
anticipates an enrollment of 
3512. 

Last year's enrollment was 
944 so the jump to 1605 for 
this fall represents an 81 
percent increase, a fact Scott 
finds as exciting as the 
expected opening of the new 
college next September. 

Scott called the college a 

New College Receives 
Heischmann Grant 

A $150,000 Fleischmann 
Foundation Giant has been 
awarded to the Henderson 
branch of the Community 
College to be used for the 
purchase of instructional 
equipment for the new build- 
ing, according to Betty Scott, 
coordinator of the local 
campus. 

Sixty percent of the courses 
to be offered at the new' school 
will be occupational, 20 per- 
cent on a university parallel, 
10 percent developmental and 
the    remaining    10   percent 
community service. 

Scott said the grant monies 
would be used for a' learning 
resource center, a develop- 
mental lab. science lab and to 
fund a good part of the 
landscape technology pro- 
gram. 

University parallel courses 
will include such subjects as 
English and history, develop- 
mental courses such as read- 
ing while community service 
classes could include sign 
language    and    beginning 
mechanics    for    women    as 
examples. 

Electronics, drafting, weld- 

ing, office administration. 
acco<inting are some of the 

. vij^cationat classes to be off- 
ered along with electronic 
business' machine repair, 
repair of small appliances. 

The new college, now well 
under construction and to 
open in the fall of 1981. is 
located off Horizon Drive on 
College Drive. 

The college will have a 
booth at the upcoming Expo 
and the spring semester 
schedule will be available plus 
brochures and other informa- 
tion and a chance to win a 
class. 

-   -^»ii 

Henderson Campus of the Clark County Community College — going up! 

"50 year school" as people of 
all ages are "in and out all 
their lives." 

Dr. Judith Eaton, president 
of Clark County Community 
College, says "we are the 
educational partner of indiv- 
iduals, business, industry, 
and government as we adjust 
to society's demand for life-"^ 
long education." 

In the nine-year history of 
the CCCC. they have enrolled 
in excess of 80.000 people and • 
the college as a whole has this 
year experienced a 20 percent 
increase in enrollment as 
compared with last year. 

This fall, in Henderson, 
there are now about, 22 
morning classes being con- 
ducted, wittr between 12 to 15 
students per class. 

Two of the classes are 
"Early birds" for those who 
work nights or for those who 
want to take a class prior to 
going to work. But most of the 
classes are held from 4 p.m. 
on, Scott explained. 

As the local college grows, 
in anticipation of the new- 
permanent building, the 
school now has one full-time 
instructor, a local resident 
Janice Reid. 

And with the increased 
enrdllment comes an increase 
in paper work and a new 
part-time secretary. Jill 
O'Dell. has been hired to fill 
the position. 

Classes are now held prim- 
arily in rooms at the civic 
center and at St. Peter's 
annex. Sometime in Decem- 
ber, when construction on the 
new convention center gets 
underway, the college will 
lose the use of the civic center 
classrooms, however Scott 
said they will have the use of 
classroom space at Basic High 
School for the spring sem- 
ester. 

Henderson To Host 
Nevada League of Cities 

The City of Henderson will 
host the annual stat<' confer- 
ence of the Nevada League of 
Cities Oct. 16 through 18 with 
the theme "The Crucial 80's - 
The Buck Stops Here", as the. 
theme, according to President 
Mary Kincaid. 

City officials from all of the 
cities in Nevada will attend 
the sessions which will be 
held in the conference room of 
the Eldorado Club in down- 
town Henderson. 

Nevada's Judicial Systems 
will- be discussed in a panel 
discussion on Oct. 17 with Las 
Vegas City Attorney George 
Oglivie as moderator and 
including Harold Newpher. 
director, from the administra- 
tive office of the courts. 
George Franklin. North Las 
Vegas city attorney and Louis 
Test, city attorney of Reno. 

"Hazardous Waste" will be 
the topic of discussion in a 
panel discussion with Hender- 

son Mayor Lorin Williams as 
moderator. 

Governor Robert List w ill be 
the speaker for a luncheon in 
the park on Oct. 17. followed 
bv a panel discussion on 
streets and mass transit, 
moderated by Mary Kincaid. 

Other topics under discuss- 
ion will be Industry for 
Nevada's cities and others. 

Saturday. Oct. -18. the 
session will be devote^, to 
legislation. 

Senator James I. Gibson of 
Henderson will be the speaker 
at a luncheon and in the 
afternoon there will be the 
adoption of the LC legislative 
package and resolution. 

The evening dinner will be 
at Nick's Supper Club where 
new officers for the year will 
be installed and Congressman 
James Santini will be the 
speaker.   

This will mark the first year 
the Nevada League of Cities 
has ever met in Henderson. 
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